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Report of the Railroad Commissioners 
h r tbc 1-e '' d co\'ert·d bJ thi, report there h:we been dispos~l 
nf by thl· Commi"ion, hy form;~! order or otherwise, 695 complaints, 
distribtU<·d :;~s follow' : 
lnvolvlnlt Railroad Compaulu . • ....••......•...• • ...... HZ 
tnvolvlnc f:xprese Com pan lea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Involving Condemnation Cases......................... 1 
ln,·oh·tnp; Elt:etrk TTansmiMton Linea ........•......... 174 
ln\Oivlng lllolor Carrlera ......................... .. ... 871 
Involving Warehouses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
ORGANIZATION OF Tim BOARD 
On .fanuary l, 19.25, 11 M. Hirhard,on, of Linn County, having 
been t:h·c l'd tu sncceed Fred P \\'oodruiT, of Marion County, and 
Ita\ ing taken thc oath of oilice, assumed the duties thereof. 
On January IJ, 19.25, the llo:~rd organized and elected Dwight 
Lewis Chairman for the year JQ.25, and Gco. L. McCaughan Secre-
taf) 
Co\U'AR.\Tnr. EAa~tNO'\ AND OPEJL.\Tl:SO E'<'P£:'C'8£B u• IowA, IKCLVDilCO 
MIU".•c A::<D •~•a:-rmoe Pa !lluc 
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There is an apparent increase in mileage of steam railways in 
Iowa, of mam track owned, of 6.84 miles made up as followl>: 
lh1cago, Burling1on & Quincy R. R. shows increase of 6.65 miles, 
remeasurcn•ent. 
01tc:1go, Rock hland & Pacific Ry. shows increase of .29 miles 
in mam hnc. 
Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. shows increase of .08 miles in 
main line. 
Union Pacific R. R. ~bows increase of .02 miles in main line. 
Chicago, ~lilwaukec & St. Paul Ry. shows decrease of .02 miles, 
remea~urcment. 
Thoma~ \V. Gnggs R. R. shows decrease of .11 miles, abandon-
ment. 
Walw.h Ry. show~ decrea1>e o£ .07 miles in mnin line. 
To1:1l in~rea<oe, 6.84 miles. 
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The mileage of terminal companies shows an increase of 3.48 
miles, all tracks, which is accounted for as follows: Sioux City 
Tenninal shows an increa:.e of 2.16 mile~ net on account of yard 
1rack constructed. Des i.\Iomb Union shows an increa~e of .7221 
milh in new linb constructed. The Iowa Transfer Co. shows an 
increase of .6066 mile new lines con~tructed. 
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The mileage of bridge companil', ~hows an increase of .37 mile 
in 1!124. 
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BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
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There i' a druca-c in mileage of . .?6 mile oi rood O\\ ned, single 
track, of electric interurban~ in 1924 as compared \\ ith 19.?3. 
St:GGEl:iTt:D LEG!SLATION 
s~'Ction 8030, Code of Iowa, 1!.124, provides that "all trains run 
upon an.> st<:am r.tihvad in th1s state which intcr::.ccts and crosses 
any other railruad upon the s;une level, shall be l>rought to a full 
stop at a distance of not less than 200 or more than 800 feet from 
the point of lntcr,~'<.'tion or crossing before sucll intersection or 
crossing is paoscd." 
\\'e believe this scnion ~hould be so amended as to allow at 
certain cro"ings and inter.ccllons, to be designated by thi> Com-
mi~sion, upon applic:ation I>) the railroad companies in\'OI\'ed, stops 
at di.tances of lc" than 200 feet, bnt in no ca'c less than 50 k-et. 
The r.a-on for this chan~e i< the fact that in ~ome in~tanccs, c~pc­
ciall) in cities, at a distance of 200 ft..-et, the present minimum, the 
\'iew of the cro,sing " ob,truct~d uy buildings, while at a dt~tance 
of 50 feet thl'r<' j, hkt!y to he a clear view which \\ ould result in 
safer operating conditions. 
The section should also be changed, in our opinion, so it will 
be mandatOry that stvps be m:tcle at junctions of a railroad with 
its own line. 
EI,E<:TRIC TRANSMJSSION LINES 
There~ b<-<n gn.tt acth·ity in the construction of electric 
trarn>mi~>sion lines in the pa't year. There arc now more than 8,000 
miles of transmission lines in Iowa. 
~'OJlTY·IDlGHTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
BONDED WAREHOUSES 
Chapter 426, Code of Iowa, 1924, and Chapter 184, Acts of the 
41st Gc·ncral Assonbly, known as the Bonded \Varehouse Law 
h:~ve bt•cn O\ crlwkcd by people operating warehouses, until recently: 
1 1\'0 firm>, namdy, the \\'estern Terminal Elevator Company, Sioux 
lit)·, low a, and .the lldnwnd Operating Company, Belmond, Iowa, 
have made applttation for licemes, and having complied with the 
)>relimmary rc.1uin·mc:nh of the law, have been granted licenses to 
operate :" bonded warehou<c,. 
Although the Ia" was pa•scd by the 3Yth General As;,embly, its 
pro,·isioth have not heen invol-ed until recently. The law, under 
operation, may he: found 111 need some changes; but we are not, at 
this tulll~. in a (JQsiticm to suggest just what amendments should be 
made. Perhaps, after a year of operation by the two firms, who 
now operate bonclecl warehouses under the provisions of the Jaw 
we wtll he able to make suggestions as to the amendments needed 
to make the law one that will operate smoothly. 
The attention of the Legislature is called to the fact that no 
appropriation has been made to cover the handling of the work 
provided for under this law. If this branch of the work should 
increase, which >cems likely, it will be impossible for this depart-
ment to properly administer the law without an appropriation to 
cover the employment of help to do the work. 
VALUATlON DEPARTMENT 
As in the pnst, the nctivities of this Board in the valuation of 
railway properties have been the preparation of data and attend-
ance of hearings held by the Interstate Commerce Commission 
with the purpose of contributing to the finding of correct finai 
values by that body. 
In 1924, the Interstate Commerce Commission established the 
practice: at hearings on protest against tentative valuation reports, 
of holdmg conference~ of experts .representing interested parties 
~nd the Bureau of Valuation, for the purpose of simplifying the 
tss~cs, and, where possible, if not detrimental to the public interest, 
arn\•C at agreements with re:.pect to controverted points, any agree-
ments arrived at to be stipulated for the record. 
As a result of that policy, during the year covered by this report, 
conferences were granted in the hearing on land valuation in Docket 
No. 363, Chicago Great Western Railroad Co., and Docket No. 387, 
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lllinoi' Central Railroad Co. In each of these conferences. our 
,a)uation department participated and reached agreement" with the 
rcsp<:<:ti\'C carrier,, under which they withdrew protests agairu.t the 
temati'e "aluation of the Interstate Commerce Commi"ton as to 
presc:nt value of lands. as shown in the land report" of that Com-
mi,~ion. 
Thi' CommiS.>ion has. also. through its \'aluation department. 
taken part in conferences ordered by the Imer:.tate Commerce Com 
mi~·ion on land ,aJuation:. of the property of the Chicago & Xorth 
\\'estern Rail"ay tvmpany and the Chicago. ::\lilwaukee & St Paul 
Railway Company. These latter conferences differed from the 
fonner. in that they "ere held prior to the issuance by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission of its tentative valuation. In these 
conferences C\·idence:. of land values, tending to 5how results dif-
fenng from thost shown in the Commission's underlying land re-
port,, \\ere prc,entcd in detail for discussion and verification. 
QUARTERS 
There is n ~erious need for some arrangement whereby the vari-
ous dcpartmctlt'• of the Railroad Commission may be together. The 
prt'<Pnt qnartPr ... ~rl' inadequate, the departments being distributed 
as follows: 
General olflce and one Commissioner In main olflee, first floor, State 
IIOUie. 
Two Commlutonera and Motor Carrier Department (temporary), lee· 
ond floor, State Houae. 
Entrlneerlnr and Valuation Departments (temporary), thtrd noor, State 
Houe. 
Commeree Co11.aael, Rate and Statistical Department.e. State House 
Annex (Bryant School Bulldlnr). 
• 
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)'lo 38311-1926. 
so.ao C>> St:PLB\"lo;OB-~ o• Loci'-~ Cot:STT. BY low~ 
Sl \Tf' HIOIIW~\· ('0\J\JJ~SIOS. AllES. comploinafttl. 
"· ,,.s,t·-u"'I I ... ''u ST. Lo\.·t, R.,U.BOAD CouP.\;\Y, D~ft'nflatdl. 
Dt~lll•·d Dt• tmbt"r J 1, 19! 1. 
IIIOliW\1' <:aoeatso-Csom CaAo.,_LO\.t6A Coc~TT. 
Jldcl, upc·n hNrtnr. croeeln&' obxu.~best solution Rparallon of vadtl. 
but croeatnc ..., 1Htle used Commlaslon not Justlfted In ordulna an)' con· 
1M .. rable ~spendtlur.: man)" crosatnp ~here tratrlc 1a vtrt ht"avy whl< h 
1bould b~ t'f•n•ldt rfll In the .RJ)aration of CT&dea bf:Core thtl one: much 
lmvrovem.-nt 4.'0Uld be mad• b)· proper arradlnc of the hl&hwar u U 
appro&C'ht :11 the railroad. 
Fo•tud, •uch lmpro\t mtnt ehould ~ made: adequate approa,:bea thould 
b• madt to thla croJ~alnc from th6 hlcbway as at prea.tnt located. not 
r.'\.C'~Inc a 6r;.. K'r&de: at th~ point where hl&hway crone• ran way there 
JhrJuhl ht· ut hllMt 100 hf't l~ve-1 with ralls. ftCty teet each llde center of 
track. ltRIIway t:ompany and ("ount)• should CO•Opt"ratP, railway turnlah· 
tna u'u\t~rlat tu t\11 plat.-e-• on the hltehway. county to do gradlnc: work 
ahould he Cdm&>letetl as suon as weather condition• warrant. but It Rail· 
~·a.y C<"mll.Any ahould taU to mak& any etrort to eo...operate, order may b• 
ullkt·d for by •·ornplalnant . 
For the Bot~r(l or Supervisors-E. R. Hicklin, County Atty., Wapello, 
Iowa; T. J. Callahan, Chnlr111an, Wapello, Iowa. 
For the M. & St. L. H. R. Co.- Jas. A. vevlll, Atty., Oskaloosa, Jown. 
This petition wM brought to the Board in 1922, a~klng that the Com-
mlaalon require tht' separation of the grades on a Townijhfp road In 
Wal)('IIO Town hlp, Louisa County, on the north and south half section 
throuch Se~llnn 26-n-3. The complaint was sent to the Board by the 
Iowa State llilthway Commlsalon, who staled In their communication that: 
"It Is J>')Mihlt' to ~eparate gTades at thl8 crosRing but the ex· 
Jl\'n~~ of auch a oeparallon "·Ill be quite heavy and there Ia some 
queatlon In our mind llA to whether or not tbe lratrle on the road 
will Juotlfy tb~ ~xpenae. We are, howe'rer, referring a petition to 
you ua rtqueeted by tht' Board and If you '10 desire will be pre•ent 
when the hearing on this matter Ia held." 
The matter dr3gged along for some time, the railway company declln· 
lng to provide a eeparatlon or the gTades at tbe ~r08-•lng In queetlon be-
cause or tbe llmltf'd travel. Nothlnc was accompllsbed by correspondence, 
although conferences were held bt'twl't'n the county authorltlee and rail· 
wa>· otrlclale, and the Board eent a ~pedal examiner to look over the 
altuallon. 
llearlnc waa htld in thla case, after due notice, at Davenport, on Deeem· 
ber 9, 1924. There le no question but that this crossing Ia an obecure one, 
and tbe moat bappy eolutlon poulble would be a separation or tbe gradea. 
The expen•e would not be heavy, but tbl' crossing Itself Is so little uaed 
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that tbla Corumleelon would not be jWILlficd In making an order requiring 
any <·onalderable PXI)('ndltur~ b) thl' railway company to build an over· 
head atructun. 
Both tht cornpla lnanta and the railway company made ee~eral cbeclul 
ot vehicle. pa•alnc over tbla croulng, and u It happened Lhat 60me or 
these checka w~re made UpOn the arne day, thl'} • ubbt.anllally agr~. In 
July and November of 1924 check was made for six days upon this crosa-
lng, abowlns the number or n·hlclea croulng there ror 24 hours each day. 
Thla chl!(·k Indicated an ••·~rage for the Klx days or teams and other 
vehicle~~ uvtng thl• crO!IIIInK or 37·1 / 3 ror each day or 24 houre, and for 
the same alx day• 10 llcdHtrlana uelnc the crossing. In :-:ovember, 19!f, 
for elx daya It 1howed i.Ut av~rase for ~ch 24 hours of 15 rehlele:, of all 
klnda, ,.lth no pl'deetrlaM. 
ll will be obeervcd, ... umlns that vehicle.. use the crossing but 1% 
houra In a day, It would be only a fraction of more than one vehicle per 
hour. 
TbPre are many cr011alnga In th~ state "here the traffic 1s very heavy 
that vhould b• conaldered In the "epnrallon or grades before this 
which t. eo llttll' uaed Much lmprovem~nl, however, could be madeo~: 
proper grading Of thf' hl&hway Bi It IIPPTOIICbea the raOroad at this point, 
and we nnd thtU 11ueh lrnprovcmPnt •hould be made. There should be 
adeQuate BPitroaches mado to thiA eros•lng from the highway as at Prea-
em located, 1101 exceedln& u nvt per cent grade Bod at the point where 
eald hlghwuy crossf's th e railway there should be nt least 100 feet level 
with the ralls. 50 f('l't tneh Hide or the cAnter or th~ tr!lck. 
In our opinion I ho railway com puny and the cout>ty abould co-operate In 
lhiA lmprOVCillent, tlte railway fUt•nlshlng mut~rlal for the nJI plaeed UpOn 
the blghwny, the county to do the grudlng. 
We bellevp tMl thtl county authorltleH and the railway company will 
rudlly rome to nn underAiandlng wllb r~>ference to tlliR work, which 
should be completed as -«>on a• weather conditions will warrant, but If 
the railway company ~hould fall to make any effort to co-operate, then an 
order may be uked for by thP the complainants In line with tbe opinion 
ht'reln expresud. 
:-\o. A·3862- 1926. 
R<•uo or St·r>:R\t~OR• or MAtt~IIUL CoU;\TY, HT 
c ...... ~." C'll\"'IHU. OF IOWA, Complainant.. 
v. 
C'utcAM A NoaT11 Whntw RAil,\Y\\' C'O\lPA'<T. Detent!Gntl. 
Dtcld•·lt f'e!lrlior11 !7, 19lS. 
lhOt11rAT C'Jtoft'JI1WO A,. J ... .ORANO, 
UJ)(In ht"arSn• and ln•Jk-,~Uon of t1'0eelnC'. tbe Board tl.nde It would not 
be wananttd In , .. ~ulrtna tx~ndltu re ot capital nec::eu&.r)· to "parate 
crac.t.._ "htn o tb•r crown.-. In Stat• In areater need or kparatlon · 
ll'ld, county aulhorltlt"• and rall"-·&y •hould •CTee upon tonn ot ·pro-
t•ctlon to ~ lllforded. within thirty daya: t! no aauoractory a4Juatmeat 
rHebo4, B<>al'd to mn.ke an order roqulrlnc a!M!dfto Corm or Prc>I«Uon to 
b<t Provld-.1 at ... ll<'nM or railway. 
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r•or tbo oomplalnants-Hon. J. H. Henderson, Commerce Coun1el, Des 
Moine&, Iowa; n. E Bott.,ell, Cbalrma.n of Board; J. L. Wylie, Member of 
aoard; 1. r:. ~terryman. ~ember or Board; Geo. Enderly, County Auditor, 
\lanhalllown. Iowa; 0. C. Elder. Counly Engineer, Marahallto..-n, Iowa 
For till• •l~fl'lulants-Henry L. Adams. AllY, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Tht Hoard ot Su114'rvtoono or ltarshall County, through the County At· 
torn•) 0( ;\IM..,hall (.'QUDt)' .. od the Commerre ('ounoel of the State or 
lo•a, ftll'd Jl!•lltlon with the Board on January 3rd, and because of the 
tmportan~~ or this c:omplaiDl tbe ~tilton is 6el OUl herewith In fnll. 
•·Tb~ p•lltlon ..r th~ complainan ts. the Board of Supe"laore or 
t hn Count)' or \lan<hall. alle~es that the said Board Is comf)O!ied of 
Jl. E. Boswell. Chalrmu. J . L. Wylie, I. E. Merryman who are and 
ha•• ~>et>n the duly f'lected. quatlfted and now acllng membfora or 
the l'.olcl Board. That the defendant Is a common carrier opcrat· 
tn11 U.s double track, running through lhe State of Iowa and acrou 
Mal'l!ball C'ouoly: that ll I• now operallnl this dpuhle track 
lhrouah ur near LeGrund. both e"'t and ,.est thereof. That said 
railroad ~rOf'H'II lh<' public blgbway, wblch I~ ~eoeralty known and 
dcocrlbed us the l.lnroln Highway, at a point a short distance. 
about one·halr mlle. ,.e•l or tbc buslnes6 part ot the town of 
IA'(Jrand, In uld l\lar•ball Count)·. Tbal said crosalng Is now 
mad~ at ~rrnde, and Is eepeclally dangerous and a mena.ce to tbe 
live• or pf'rM<lns traveling along the 681d highway. That It Ia one 
or lh1• mnln public roads, with very extensive travel, and that 
you ranuot rrom the weot get Into LeGrand, or from the eael go 
welt throuKh L<JGrantl and ..:rottH the blglt way at any other potnt. 
That there 11ro a number of fast through or Interstate trains, as 
wellaa locnltralns and very many freight trains, both regular and 
special, which paaa through LeGrand, eo that travelers upon the 
Mid highway are under constanl menace and liable cor InJuries 
at all time• In cotng oYer the !Ulld grade crosslnc. Thal at lbla 
eroseln~r thorP can be no aare and adequate Cr0$slng other tban 
an oYerhoad cro..,tnc. and the ground Is so 6llualed aa that at tbla 
rrouln& the building of an overhead crossing Is feulble and with· 
out exceesiYe cost therefor. 
''The pellllonen further & Hlr that It Is a special menace and 
•P«Ially danaeroua for that there Is at LeGrand a conaolldated 
~~Cbool bulldtn~r · that the pupils from the west are compelled to 
cross at the ~~Dint herein complained or. and the autborltl• ot 
the aal<l oon110lldated llcbool have provided a number of bunea to 
haul the children to the llcbool In the morning and return them 
ID the evenln~t; that under the schedule ot trains by the aald rail· 
"ay com pay the time ot croealng the track by these bunett with 
tbe ecbool children le near to the schedule Ume for the paaaace ot 
trains. That there have been several near nccldenta; that aald 
croulng Is now eapedally danceroua for the school children, and 
for thla ri.'IUIOII there ahould be an overhead croselng: that there 
to a general demand by lhc people In the rlelnJty of LeGrand ror 
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thlt croK<Intt. as "ell as others dealroua to uw~ the same, an~ It 
11 urged that a safe overhead crossing be ere<-ted at this flOint. 
"The petitioners further aver that they have endeavored to 
secure said crossing, nnd have been In uegoUalloM with the salt! 
raHway company: tbatthey are unable to secure the said overheat! 
crossing, and therefore tile thla petition aa proYided In the statute. 
"Wherefore, your petltlonera pray that the mattera and tblncA 
herein alleged shall be fully Investigated, and that a hearing 1)4' 
had thPreon, and proof tnkcn, and ufl()n said hearing and Juve8 tt 
gallon the defendant railway company be required to coostru<•t 
an overbend crossing over these tracks on the said Lincoln High. 
way at the point berelnb<>fore designated, and that complainants 
be cnnted auch other and further rellet n• they may be enlltle<l 
to receln In the preml-." 
A copy or thlt petition wu Immediately forwarded to the railway 1001 
pany, who were asked to make response thereto. On :\larch 8, 1923, a 
letter woe received from the Attorney ror the railway company, slating 
that he hnd been endeavoring to work out an agreement "'ith the peopl~ 
of LeGrand and the County Attorney, but that he had Just ~H-en ad· 
vised by the Commerce Coun~el that nothlnr short of a hearlnr wouM 
be acceptable. He stated further that their lnve~~tlgatloa showed that 
the expense Incident to maktnr a separation of tho grades at this rro••· 
log would be about $•5,000. 
The railway company, on June 26, 192•, flied Ita formal answer deny· 
lng gener11lly nnd specifically each and every allegation contained In 
thA I>('tlllon, and alleglnr; that the prupO•~d overheat! crossing waa 1111• 
necessary, and the expense ot construction and maintenance thereof 
would be prohibitive and tho coot wholly out or proportion to the beo&-
llts to be derived, further uklng that the complaint be dlsmls.ed. 
After due notice hearing was had at LeGrand on September 30, 1924, 
at which time the croeslng was viewed by the Commlaeloners and tc~tl­
mony taken as offered both on behalf or the petitioners and the rnll· 
way company. 
It appeara front the evidence that the Lincoln Hlchway as originally 
eat&bllahed, PAI!Sed throuch the town or LeGrand, crosalng the rlcht or 
way and tracke or the C. I N W. Railway, entering the town and epln 
upon leavlnc lt. One cro ... lng was already protected by separation or 
the graaea. the other eroeelnc Ia the one In dispute herein. 
The State lllrhway Commlaalon, In conformity with Its policy or 
avoiding railroad crossinp at 11rade wherever possible, relocated the 
Lincoln Highway 80 that It paaaed entirely on tho aide or the rau .. ·ay 
away from the town or LeGrand, thus obvlatlnc the use or the r;rad~ 
crosslnc complained of. The blchway Into and through the town or 
LeGrand, ho•ner, remains In uae as a County hlchway. To the t'&al 
or the crosatng complained 0( there Ia another grade crosslbg about one· 
Quarter of a mile distant, connecting with a road lending trom the town 
ot LeGrand eouth, while the crossing complained or connects with the 
east and we8t highway known aa the Lincoln Highway, or State Primary 
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Road No. 6. Teallmony did not disclose that there ha~ ever been any 
8 erlous accident at this croaelnc. 
There Ia, In the town of LeGrand, a splendidly equipped and largely 
attended Consolidated School building. Busses conveying children rrom 
the country districts to this •<hool cross over the•c two croti$lnr at 
grade e~err school day mornlnllr, the busses arrt,·lng at these croaalnp 
at about the .chedule time for passenger traloa r;olng both east and 
west on the r111Jway, which I• double tracked at this point. The tralfle 
otberwlsto rs not hea'Y on these crossings, tor the reason that the 
through tralflc has been practically diverted to the now location of the 
Lincoln Hlrhwny eoutb or the trMks. 
From an examination or thla crossing we Hod that the vie" ot ap· 
proacblng tralna, both rrom the eut and west, Ia largely obscured to one 
.,.ho Ia appr03chlnllr this crOMing from the to••n eouth. The view of ap. 
preaching tralnl from those u•lnr the highway to the west is murh bet· 
ter and would not occasion any particular danger to a careful driver. The 
contour or the !rl'ound Is such at this point that an overhead crossing 
could readily be constructed, exrepl that It would rooutre a long approach 
and considerable 1111 to the west. the railroad at this point running In a 
northwesterly direction, the highway In question belnc an east and weet 
road. It an overhead crosalnc abould be construeted as petitioned for, It 
wollld require a relocation or the cutoff on the Lincoln Highway, eo that 
It would enter the old east and weal road at a point farther west than at 
present IOCIIted. According to the testimony or the County Engineer, this 
would require tho purchase or condemnation or additional land for tbo 
toc:atlou ut tbu blshway. \'arluua eatlmatee wea·e tnade lUI to the cost. of 
separation or the grades at thla fl()lnt, the general opinion heine tbat 
atructure and purrhaaea would coet approximately $40,000 to $60,000. 
There Ia no Question but that the view of approaching trains Ia ob-
•cured at thle crooslng, and something should be done to protect the 
users or the hlchway. ll Is a paradoxical tact, however, that apparently 
moel or the crossing accidents occur at points where there Is practically 
unobstructed vtew or approachlnc trains. lt this road were still used as '-
the Lincoln lllghv•ay, with Ill constant stream or tralflc, we would not 
bcaltale to recommend a separation or the cradea, apfl()rtlonlng the cost 
thereof u In our judgment would be just and rea•onable. 
The tranl, however, over this blghway, Is, by rcnaon of the chance In 
tbe Lincoln lliChway, much IC88ened, and we would not, at thla lime, be 
warranted In requiring the expenditure of capital necc115ary to separate 
the grades, when there are so many otl>er crosslnp In the Stale In greater 
need of crade aeparallon, located upon blghwaya carrying much heavier 
tralflc. 
There wu tome tali lhal the Lincoln Highway mlcht be relocated and 
apln co throuch the town of LeGrand. U that ahould be done, a dllfer· 
ent situation entirely will be presented. Of courae, It Ia probably true that 
the only positive protection that can be provided at a railroad croaslng le 
a separation or the grades. It Is manifestly out or the question, however, 
that all such aeparaUone can be accomplished Immediately. Many yean 
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must ho requh ••I before such a desirable eltuallon can be brougbt abouL 
ll mny be lbat at aome future time condltlo1111 may be aucb tbat a eepua. 
tlon or cradw would be warranted, but 'lie do not bfolleve, at thll time, 
tbat we would be jualftled In maklns such an order 
We do find, however, that the crosalng Ia a dangerous one and doea 
neull prote<:tlon, und hold thnt the County autborltlu and railway com. 
pany should a11re<> upon the reno or protection to be afforded, wttbln 
1 blrty days from date or tbla opinion l'pon being advised that no aatt. 
fllctory adjuetru~nt ~an bP reached, lbe Board will make an order re-
quiring- epectnr form ot protection to be provided by tbe railway com-
pany nt Its own t•xpense at this croSIJing. 
:\o, A-3894-111%4, 
n. \f. PELL, F.T "'·· HCII!CDOI\, Co>n!lkllnoltl3, 
v. 
Crnc•oo. ~frLWAVKu: & ST. PAur. R•Jt.WAY Co., Defendant•. 
Decided 1-'clm;arJI R, /fillS 
J.;u.u. (h&& J·,... e;-.'-"I:R n.s , *"· 
Ord,.,.rtl. \IJ! n rehtarln•· ct··clslon and order ot APril !, tts•. ahaU be 
nbrosra.tN1o n<',·uunt narro""''"• of pJattorm, erectton of eheda tmprACtlcabte 
nnd danA"~·rf'\J" to rJntrnn~r and empf()yee. 'Valtlna room provtded tn 
r•ataurant f'dJolnlng ptalfntm; AlttO tn del)Ot; U:ae••· with a.c1dlllooa.l ute 
of put~enR"~tr ~~<'ha •·hi tran•Cerrin •. held autrh-i•nt tor need• ot putJ.. 
llr Ord,.r •Jf .-\prlt :. U2f, vat:a.t"' 
Jo'or lbe complalnnnts-Wall~r Condron. AsaL Commerce Counsel; R. M. 
Poll, Herndon, Iowa. · 
For the C. l\1. it St. P. Ry. Co.-B. •'· Van Vliet, Supt., Des Moines. IowA; 
M. J. Flanlgnn. Supt., Marlon, Iowa. 
On J anuary 8, 1925, the Chicago, llllwaukee 1e St. Paul Railway Com-
pany tiled a ~llllon tor rehearing In tbla case, claiming that the order 
ot tbe Board on April 2, 1924, directing the erection of passenger sbede 
at llorndon, cannot conei6Lcntly be complied with, for tbe reaaon that tbe 
order made Ia not practical, and will not relieve tbe altuatlon, and that 
the ~rcc:tlon of the abeds would be dangeroua to paaeng~ra and employee~~. 
Rehearing wu beld on JAnuary 26, 1926, and rurther evidence aubmlt-
ted. lt was developed at tho rehearing that on account of the narrow-
n~•• or the platform. tbe erection of sheds would be Impractical and dan· 
seroue to patron• and employees. A clean, commodious waiting room. 
warmed and ll"'ted, bae ~en prol'lded ror In a rwt.aurant adjolnlns the 
platform where patrons may find sbelter, It they so desire. Paaeengera 
may also ftnd sheltt'r In the depot, wblch Ia provided with a properly main-
tained waiting room. These conveniences, wltb tbe additional use or 
paaenrer coacbe. wblle tranarerrlng, In our opinion, provide su1flclently 
tor the needs of the public at thla time. 
Therefore, the order or April 2, 1924, I• vacated. 
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:-;0 • A·4000-1926. . 
Fr&ED l!cCUt.J..Ol·n. BeLL& Pt .. ,1<1E, COrllpla•nanl, 
'· C'tii<AGO & SOI<TII WE.:,-rlOII~ R•r.r.wAr ~ .• De{cndantl. 
Declclccl Pcbrlt4f'JI 12, 19lJ. 
• . H~U\1Ct::-Al'I'LlCA1'10N t"''R !'\KW Dt:POT AT llABTWIOK. 
STA.Tl<IS f. AClL1T~IE~e:~~n~~· ""d lnspecUvn. prnent fadllt!e8 &dO!-lU&t.u and rea-
1/dd, u~JQ Coru.blt. n~·~~~• t:taUon hulldlnp not nt.-ceasan- .\t tW• ttm6.. 
a~naLiy com u.:O d Mmpany aareN to make• certatn cbanc• ta. te.m· 
t 'PQn r-~;:;r;:=~:l'l, o~~&~\'.1 put In drh•Wa)·s. \\ ltb underatantllhC It aball 'bit 
~:~;~·nwu~ar)' arranvt:nlull; tf nothlnc pcrnuwunt done wlthln two yeare. 
aoard will rnah cJt·<·l•h.m ant.l Curtna1 order. 
F the coruplalnanta-Walter Condron, A•~t. Commerce Couo.>el; C. C. 
Gay~rHart.,lck lo .. a · Ben Roudabu•b. Hartwltk, Iowa; H. Dt.Yis, Hart-
wick, Iowa. A B Iowa· c !>' 
For the dotcndants-M. J. Golden. 0. ~'. & r. ., oonc, • · · 
Balch Statlatlclan, Chicago, Ill.; R. ~'. Armstrong, Supt., MallOn City, Iowa. 
On 'February 3, 1924, }'red McCullodt, Belle Plaine,_ Iowa, tiled a com· 
loin~ lbat the depot at Hartwick, on tbe Cblcaro a 1\ortb Weatern Rail· 
~ay bad burred some eighteen (18) months previous, and ~bat service 
given at tbo present, In the nbandon~d box car 11nd ilassenger conch, belug 
u•ed tor a dttlOt was poor, alleging that station waa of~en tltnea locked ou 
sunday and no llgbta w~re llgbtt:d 
The complain~ wu called to the aucntlon or tbe railway company, who 
replied as rollowa: 
"Our depot at Hartwick, Jowa, was destroyo<l by fire on October 
16, lO:J:l. And a.n ottteo A.nd bagca&'• ear w~re MAl out nnrl flttf'\d up 
as a waiting and bll!gage room res~ctlvel)'. In addition, ttandard 
oil aud <·oal bou•eoo and toilet are rurnlabed. Th(lll8 cara are 
Ugbtecl, urc comfortable and In our opinion entirely adequate to 
take care of all requlromen(lj nt this point. 
"'!'be agent's houri are !rom 8:00 A. :.1. to 6:00 P. M., dally, 
except Sunday. Tbe Sunday train aervlce Ia No. 61, due at Hart· 
wick at 9:25 A. ~~-and No. SO due al 6:35 P. AI. 
"On sa~urday nlgbta tbe ag('nt leaves a good lire In tbe waiting 
room stove, wllb a pall of coal nearby. Tho door of tbo waiting 
room Ia lett unlocked. and stockmen usually occupy tbe walling 
room on SalUrda~ night, walling for train No. 32 d11e at 4:05 
A. :~.~. Tbese stockmen keep the lire golna:. but do not bank It 
when leaving, and occulonally the lamps have been emptied and 
the oil uaed to start Ores. 
"llartwlck bas a population or about tevenly·tl\'e people and 
tbe p&~~~enrer bualne-o<a Is very llsbt. Durlns tbe year lt23 the 
pa•..,nger earnlna:s amounted to only $636.30, wbUe In 19U they 
were but ~462.83. To bave an employee on duty to moet trains 
Nos. 60 and 61 on Sundays would Involve nn additional annual 
expenditure on the part of the railway company or $176.00." 
Tbe Cbleeco a North Western Railway Company also llled Ita resistance 
to the petition as toll owe: 
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··comes now the Chicago and North Western Railway Company 
and resists the above entitled application tor the reason that the 
alation facilities now provided at the to"·n ot Hartwick, Iowa, 
are reasor.ably odequate tor the tratrlc wblcb Ia handled at that 
point. 
"Further anawerlntr this company urges that the construction 
or tuch facllltl~ aa are contemplated by the Applicants would 
Incur a large expenditure or capltnl account upan which no aub-
alantlal return would be received and the company Is not, at thlt 
time, In a pOsition to meet theao additional expenditures without 
an Increase In ratu and chartres for the aervlce wblcb It rendert 
10 the public. 
"WHEREFORE, having thut tully an.swered, this company 
prays that It may be dismissed with 114 costs and have such other 
and further relief aa to the Commlaslon may seem Just and eqult· 
able In the premtaea." 
Hearlntr was held In this caae February 5, 1925, In station •t Belle 
Plaine. 
No tcrlous complaint• were made at the time or bearing by petitioners, 
and upon the evidence, the stntlon racllltl~ now used appear to be ade· 
Quale. No new bulldlnga are neceaaary at this time, to care tor tbe pub-
lic aafety and convenience. No order ebould be made In this caae lnvolv 
log ex~ndlture of capital account which would not produce additional 
revenue. The popu!Jitlon of Hartwick Is about 117, the averaao dally 
pasaenaere 2'>2, monthly salary ot agent $125.00, the monthly averace 
ticket r(lvenue $40.34, the average ticket sales per day $1.35, and total 
••vonuo on freight forwarded, U5,584.78, Cor the year 1924. 
The present station facilities conalet or a treltrbt car, olf wbe.ls, tor 
trel&bl: a pasaenser car, otr wbeela, tor paaaen&era, aeallng about 40 per· 
aont, ln~ludlng tbe naent'a otrice. The coach used tor pusengera Ia lltrhted 
and heated tor the two trains each way dally. 
It Ia the opinion ot the Commission that the tncllltles provided are 
adequate and reasonably comfortable, and that new station bulldlnp are 
not at thle time nece~~&ry. 
On May 6, 1925, rehearing waa held, at Hart" lei<, after Inspection of 
the premlaea, and the railroad · company agreed to make certain changes 
In the trcl&ht room, lowering the trel&ht car uaed as a freight house, 
and pulling In drlvewaya, so that freight could be delivered Into and 
taken from the frel&ht house more conveniently than before. Thl1 with 
the understandlnr that It ehould be only a temparary arrltllgement, and 
If ootblntr ~rmaneot done wltbln two year~. the metter to come betore 
the Ba&rd tor dect.lon and formal order. 
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No A·404G-1926. 
· J. N. R&AJ>r:, ~{Avoa. ItT At.. Sro:o.-n, ComplahtOilll, 
v. 
cmc:AGO. B~rau:>OTO:> ~ Qt:t:'!CT RAll.IIO.t.D CoMP'""· De/c"d4"''· 
Dccidc4 FebNorll n, 19!$. 
TIUJN SP\'IC£-SIDSJ:Y•liA.TINCS BIU.NCII. 
Hcfd
1 
upon be&Ttna. teattmony tntrodu~cl \\~ould not Justify an ordtor •• 
priYtd tor; eomplolnl dlamlaaed. 
}'or the complalnan~ Walter Condran, AssL Commerce Counsel; J. N. 
Reade, Yayor, Sidney, Io'll'&. 
For stock shlp~r•- E. J. MlldeMteln, Farm Bureau of Fremont County, 
Sidney, Iowa; K. H. Otte, Sidney, Iowa; W. :Murphy, Sidney, Iowa. 
For the railroad company-J. c. Pryor, Atty., Burlington, Iowa; W. A. 
Card, Gen Supt., Burllnstoo, Iowa; H. D. Brown, Supt., Ottumwa, Iowa; 
Fred Haynes. Supt., Creston, Iowa; H A. Pence, Dlv Freight Arent, Bur· 
llogton, Iowa; Jno. J . Teeter, Dlv. Pan. Agt., Burlington. Iowa; W. R. 
Daniela, Agent, Sidney, Iowa. 
Thla Is a case In which complainant says the train service now bolog 
rendered by the Chicago, Burlington It Quincy Railroad Company at the 
town or Sidney Is not adeQuate or convenient. Sidney Is tbe terminal or 
tbe Haatlngs·Sidne.r branch and It located twenty-one miles eouth of 
Haatlnaa on the main line. Tbla branch serves tour Intermediate towns. 
Prior to June, 19!4, the Chicago, Burlington It Quincy Railroad Company 
operated two trains in and out, dally. According to tbe testimony lntro· 
duced In bebalt of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company, 
It became necessary to curtail the train service by taking ott one train In 
and out, dall.r. because or the com~tlng motor bul line, (Shenandoah· 
Omaha Dua Line). and the private automoblle, eo reducing patronage as 
to cauae the train• to be operated at a loss. The railroad company also 
showed that they were operatlng this branch line, with two trains In and 
out, dally, at a toss or ~6.194 annually. 
Tbat addltle>oal eervlce Ia out of tho question on account or financial and 
economical reasons 11 con.ceded ti.r the complainant, who deslrea merely a 
chanced train schedule. Present achedule, (mixed train), aa shown by 
the Chlca1o, Burlington ~ Quincy Exhibit 1 Is aet out below: 
South Station North Population 
9:45 A. l\f ............. Hulings...... 1:45 P.M ...... · ...... 424 
Wblte Cloud 
10:00 A. K ..... ........ Clarke. .. 1:16 P.M............. 27 
10:!5 A M ............. Randolph ............ 1:00 P. llf ............ 404 
10c60 A.M ............. Anderson ............ 12:30 P.M ............. 198 
11:45 A. M ............. Sidney .............. 12:15 P. M ............. 1164 
Reaaons rhen tor tbla schedule were to take care of connections with 
malo line at Ha1tlnp, on carload live atoek at Sidney and Intermediate 
station• on branch. Respandent railway company 1howed there were 533 
carloac!a or live aloe!< rrom tbla branch, lncludlntr 240 cars from Sidney, 
and there waa an average of but three and one-half passeni:C1'8 per 
day. Complalnaol'e witnesses teatlfted that the present schedule wu 
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right for Jlvr 81ock ahlpp~ra and, It changed, would be a serfolU damage 
to Jlvo ato< k aHppln~~r. 
<'hlrago, Uurlln11ton I< Quincy Jo;xblblt 3 shows check for leo day J)er· 
lod, an 8VI·ra~n of thref' nnd thr«-<Hentha passengers, or twelve cents per 
train mlle. Jo;xblhlt •· tf'n dny check, ahow• an average ot two passen. 
g~r", or "~'"·n·t~nth• <'<'hll ~r train mlle. Chicago, Burlington • Quincy 
.F:xblblt 6 ohowo, for )'<'ar 19~~ and four months of 1924, an aYerage rey. 
cnuto per month from llrk~t aal~ $345.35 from the entire branch line. 
In Ylew or the tart thnt pr~ent schedule Ls of &Teat beoe.llt to u,.e 
Minck ~bfpmtr:ta, which . t8tfmony fodlratee, are by no mea.oa amall In 
\"Oiume; that changed •chedufe would not be u beneficial to the traYeiiDII 
public aa It would be harmful to the Jlnl stock Industry; that additional 
train IPnfce oporated at a 1031' Ia unsound In policy, It the public Ia fairly 
oened ..-lth the preaent urvlce: and that no complaints were restatered 
h)' the four lntermetllat~ towna aa to the present service, It Ia the opinion 
ot the Ooard that the teatfmony Introduced at the hearing would not 
Juatlty an ord(·r aa prayed for, and tbe complaint Ia therelore dismissed. 
No•. A·406D nnrl A-4060. 
DoAnn OP SllPI.R~J80B4 or CE:D.u CoUl'frr, BY 
TowA STAn; ITIOilWAl' Co'niiSSJON, Alllr:s, Com.pl4ln<lnll, 
v. ' 
CuJOAr;o ANO NoRTH W>::&TI:RN RAJl.WAl' Collll'ANY, Dqen.dont1. 
Dccldcct l>frcmbcr 31, J91l~. 
lfruuwAr C'MwarNo F.A,.T c:w M.:cJIANJCavu .. L&. 
llconw.AY enoKtiNQ \\'J:aT or MIIX:nANJCRVtLLK. 
Upon hrorlnfif And Jn .. ntctlnn, tt>Atlmony developed pfan lo relocate Ltn. 
coin J11ahway to n nolnt •outh or the tracks, whleh wou1d obviate mo1t 
ot trt1trle rmulntr th~ raHway Bt 1\Coehanlcavlllt. To require expendltur• 
or fi08,000 f<•r ollrnlnatlon or th .. e crouln&'e when gr&ater part of da~er 
MUlti bo nbvht<·d by rrJQrAtlon of hlchway, which haa be<m pronounoecl 
ff·:•~lbt,_ by tl•t~ Jowa Rtate lliJrhway Comrolaalon. unwarranted expendt ... 
ture of n·u .. nr-)': Comml~~c .. Jon fU\'flr&hJe to Krade eeparatlon!ll, but muat alto 
Mnllllrltr f·IJif'nt11turf'! ot mont·y whleh mu.at go Into capital account: op1ntnn 
nt Htl .• rd Prot.a•ltfc,n to rflot.,.te Unt"Oln R1&bway to a point south ot the 
trat'!k.a lht)utct be a~plabh:, anc1 that the t"r"'OII1nll of tbo railroad truka 
Into thf'l tm'n cr 'tochnnlt'11vtll.,. oonnedlnc with the Lincoln Rlcllway should 
be prut.,.~lf'd hy aultal11f'll wnrnlnllf •1.-n.aJJI. wuch as wl&-1't'&.c. or ftaah Hchl, 
P•lfti<>Mt d'-'-'....t. 
P'or Iowa ~tate Jtltrh•ay C'ommlaloo-1. H. Ames, Bridge En&"lneer, 
,\mN. lo,.,a; \\', \1. Lee, t'edar Rapid~. Iowa. 
For the Town ot :\1&~-hanleaYIIJ&-(:. J. Lyncb, Atty., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
(John!lan. Donnelly • Lynch). 
P'or the Board or SuperYIIOJ'11 or ~ar County-J. H. Hendei'IOD, Com· 
merce Counoel. Del Moines, Iowa; ArtbUT Lund, County Attorney, Tipton. 
Iowa. 
For thft ('_ a N. w. Ry. Co.-llenr,. L. Adams, Atty., Des llolnea. Iowa. 
PHJtlona In theee cnat'tl refer to crOflaloga over the line of the C. • N. W. 
Railway In Cedar County, one In Soetlon 20, Township 82 nortb, Ranre 3 
WMI, Fremont Township, al>out two mllea ea.st of the town of Mecbanlc. 
ville. the olhtr In Section 15, Townablp 82 north, Ranre 4 west, Pioneer 
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Townoblp, 10boul three mllea west ot the town or 1\lechaolcavllle, lhla 
hl~h'llay being known "" Lincoln Highway, or Iowa State Hl&hway 
Primary Road No. 6. 
Tbt'8e J)l'tltlona were ftled with the Board by lbe State Highway Com· 
ml!IBion tor tbe Board or SuJ)I'rvJsors or Cedar County. The County 
Sup~l&o1'11 are ukln11 Cor a 8eparatlon or the grades at tbeae crosslnp, 
Tbe railway rompan,. "as proYided with copies or the petitions and aoa-
wtr wu ftled to each, u>lng practlcallT the same lancuaae. BecalUe or 
th•• new l .. ul".! prU~~ented, the answer Is set out berewlth In full: 
•·comes now lhP Chicago • :-:orth Western Railway Company, 
.. nd tor Ita aoawer to plalntltr's petition or complaint In the above • 
cause. atata: 
1. That .. ld defendant Is a rommon carrier corporation, en· 
&&&t>d In lnte1'11tat" rommerce, organized under the la,..s or the 
l:ltate of Illinois, and owning and operating lines of railroad with· 
In and between the States of Iowa, Illinois, nnd otber Statea ot the 
UnIted Statea. 
2. That tbe construction or the Improvement In question aa 
rontemplated I• unnecessary, unwise, Inexpedient and without 
l~tral authority, and will be IUl un\\'arrnnted, Illegal and unroas· 
onable expen•e and burden upon •aid defendant company. 
3. That the right or way, tracks and equipment of defendant 
raHway aru Instrument• of Interstate commerce, nod the proceed· 
lnge herein, It carried out, will constitute and be an unlawful, un· 
•lue and unn•aoonublo hurden upon and Interference wltb such 
eommorou. 
4. That by the adoption or what Is known a• tbo Tranaporta· 
lion or lnlcratate commerce Act of February 28, 1920, Congre11 
took from the Stale of Iowa, and Its agents, Including tbe Rail· 
road Commlalonei'1J, all jurisdiction, power and authority In aucb 
matter• us ure here In controversy, and vested same exclusively 
In tho lntcntate Commerce Commission. 
That It the <'Ontemplated lmpronment Ia constructed same 
will require a new capital expenditure and Investment In a ,-ery 
larji:t• amount, which defendant company "'111 be unable to meet 
or pa) b<'cau•P or Jack of !unds and existing nnanclal etrlngenelea. 
and bc<'aU"'-" not authorized by law or tbe lnten<tate C'ommerct' 
Comml11lon. 
f. That the ordorlng and construction o! the hnproument or 
troeelng In queetlon as contemplated In plalntltra petition or rom· 
plaint Is u mattc-r excllUively ,.lthln the power, jurladlctlon and 
autho11lty or the Interstate Commerce Commlulon, under the 
proYialon& ot the 'Transportation Act or February 28, 1920, her• 
lr>bt'tore mentioned, and that no action. relative thereto baa been 
taken by aald lntenotate Commerce Commission or cerllneate ol 
authority therefor IMued or provisions made for paying the coet 
th•J't'Ot by aald C'ommiNilon, as required by the Ael or Conaret .. 
abo•e referred to aa a condition precedent to the orderlnc and 
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construction or aald Improvement, and that by reaeon thereof th~ 
ltnllroad Commission or Iowa It without authority to make any 
order In said matter, and especially lor the conatrurtlon of the 
Improvement as prayed Cor In said petition. 
7 Tbat tbe con•trucllon or tald Improvement or crosslns In 
QU~>•tlon n& oontrmptated and prayed Cor In plalntllf'a uld pctl, 
lion would be such a heavy and unwarranted expense upOn eald 
defendant railway company as to greatly tnterrero wltb the per-
formance or Its public duty ae a common carrier of state and 
lntcr•tate tralflc and commerce, and to greatly and serlousl)• lm· 
pair Ita ability to prrrorm such •~rvlce and dutleil. 
8. That the construction or the Improvement In question 81 
contemplated would &really Impair the tlnnnclal a.blllty or de· 
reodant ae ao tnt~ratate carrier to discharge Its Interstate com· 
merce dulles and would be auch a burden and expense on 1141d 
defecdant tha.t In order to pay or meet ume, tald defendant would 
be required to J-..ue new capital securities, which could not be 
done without the approval of the Interstate Commerce Commtnlon 
aa n condition pre<·~dent therefor, and no such approval bu been 
given by eatd CommiBslon In aatcJ matter. 
9. That the Lincoln Highway can be constructed upOn a saltr 
and better line to the south ot tald defendant railway eompany'a 
rl&bt of 11ay from a point about three miles weu to a point about 
two miles east or lllecbanlcsvtlle, at a rC8$0nable expense and to 
much better advantR~te than 11 aatd highway should remain In 
Ita present location between aald points. and It eo re-located and 
re<·vn•truCLed tiOUth ot said rl&ht of way as hereinbefore stated, 
the public safety, benent, convenience and welfare will be greatly 
promoted thereby. 
10. That by reason of all or tbe matters and thlnga heretnbe· 
fore mentioned and set forth, the Doard ot Railroad Commission· 
era ot the State of Iowa Is without power, jurladlctlon or author· 
tty to make any order for the Improvement or c:rosstns in QUel· 
Uon, or the separation of gradea at aatd pOint, or to order tbe 
conatruct!on ot tald Improvement or croeeing, or to do anytbln& 
In the premlsee except to dlamtaa plalntltrs petition herein. 
WIIEREFORE, having thus fully answered, this defendant, 
Chicago & North Weatern Railway Company, prays that plain· 
tltra petition be dented, and aatd proceeding• dismissed." 
Heartna wae set Cor Wednesday, October 1, 1924, at Mecbanlct\'ille, and 
alter due notice the Commission tnapected the prop08ed sites and heard 
testimony olfered upon tho date named. 
Conatdcrablo testimony was taken In tbts case and tt was estimated by 
the State Hl&bway Commission that the proposed Improvement looking 
to tbe elimination or arade crosatnp would amount to appro'tlmately 
$108,000 for botb craeootnp, and of courae, tt would be unwise to aeparate 
tbe arade of one without aeparatlns the srade of the other. 
ll waa brousbt out In the te~~Umony that It bad been planned to re· 
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l<><ate tbe Lincoln Hlrhway to a pOint south or the tracks, which would 
carrY moat of the tratrtc and obvtat• the necessity nC auch tralftc c:roaslng 
the railway at all at ;\lecbaniesvtlle. Not many of those testtryln&. bow· 
ever, were favorable to auch relocation, altboush It wu admitted that It 
wu entirely teulble to 110 reloctte the highway. 
\lecbantcsvl!le ta an enterprtslor town and I• pa,·lng Ita malo atreet, 
which il a part, at pre•ent, of the Lincoln Highway. Tbese crosAlngs, 
80 
at present IO<'ated, are more dangerous to the public use tban the 
uoual ami ordinary crOI!Aiog, and auch dan&er should bt> eltmloated If at 
all within reason. 
To require the expenditure or approxlmateh· $108.0<10 Cor the ellmlna· 
tlon or these cro~8tnp when a creater part of the daneer could be ob-
viated by a relocation of the bl&hway which is practical, feasible nod has 
!>fen proposed by the State Highway Commission, would seem to us to be 
an unwarranted expenditure or monPy at tbla time by the railroad com· 
pany. Cnder the Jaw wt> might, of eonrse, require the county authorities 
to pay much tbe major portion or thl1 expense, and under tbe eoodtllona 
88 dlsCIOl•ed herein thla would II<' tho only justtftable order, In our opln· 
ton. "htch we could make. Mr. A mea tesllfted that there are many cross· 
in&R, In his optntnn u• hazardous &lithe ones under consideration. but that 
he didn't believe there were any more ao than the east crossing, although 
tt -..·u dttrlcul1 to e•llmate the decree of danger. 
Tbla ··omml..ston 11 v~ry favorabl~. Indeed, to &rade separations, but 
tlwre are many otb~r mauers which we must also consider when d&lerm· 
tnln&' any case which requires, upon the part of the railroad, the oxpendl· 
tun or money which muat go tnto ~nphttl A~nunt tf, ~ waa lt\RIIfted tn 
tbe..e ~"es, It wouM U.. necessary to borrow money In order to make tbe 
pro1><>,ed lmpr0 ,·emPnta, then ther~ Ia an additional Interest c:barae to 
be considered wbl~h e<>meone mu•t pa)·, and the only way the railway 
compan>· can pay surh ~barge~~ Ia from the revenut> derived from tretgbt 
and pa•~enger rateR. F.very time tht" Board makes and enforces an 
order re<~utrh:r addlttona to the capital acrounl of the railway company 
\\1! mu t also eonalder such rat" and charges to be a88e>4!ed u will pro-
\lde tb~ neces•ar)· re\·pnue to pay uld chargeA upon such ln\••tment. 
There Ia a great drol of complaint conrernlng high rates, both J)&l8enger 
and frell'ht, that are bcln& exacted by the railroad companies from the 
public. We would be remll!ll In our duties If wo did not conatder this 
aHuutton as we uruiPrtake to arrtv~ at the proper determination In com· 
plalnta of the nature ht>reln ron•IMred. 
E,·entually, In our opinion, all vade railroad cronlnp mual be ellm· 
lnated or course. tbl• wtll take many yeara, tor to undertake to do 10 
lmmPdlatelv would entail the expenditure of money In such vaal auma 
as to be enilrely out o( the question. H has been estimated by 11ome that 
It would require th• expenditure or $19,000.000,000.00 to eliminate tbe 
arade crossings. an amount approximately what the Interstate Commerce 
C.omml••ion found to be a tentative ulue of all railroad properties ill 
the United Statea In 19~3. 
One or the wltoe3A~a wbo teattne<1 at the bearing wrote the Board, tub-
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sequent to the hearlor. In which he said that be dld not have tlnle, at 
the heorlog, to teatlty all that he "I shed to aay and he d88lred to add 
further the Collowlng: 
"I am very much oppnecd to an overhead bridge be:og built at 
tbla crossln& tor the following reaaons; that as a beary ta:rpayer 
It Ia a needleu expent<e, a nulaance and dangerous to the tanners 
In that community east and liOUtb tbereor aa farmers bavlng heavy 
b11u11nr In ..,Inter weather when the approaches to this bridge 
would bu Ice co•erNI and anow covered and teama "·ould have 
no footing on thla «'meot brldre and approach. The structure 
would be so bl&h that In wet and treezlnr weather It would not 
be p...,.ble wltb teama drawlnr a load. I "'ant to plead wltb 70ur 
Honorable body for falrn- In tbla matter to eave tJ.e tarmera 
nod taxpayers In the communlt7 ao7 unneot$88., e:rpenae, or 
create a coat to the railroad wbPn there seeme to be uotber wa7 
to avoid the tremendous coat or '108,000.00 Cor overhead crosstur 
brld&e! at tbla time on this Lincoln Highway crossing. Relocate 
the roed aouth or the tracks. 
The damage It will create on my property Ia altogetller untaJr 
and unjuet aa the dirt required tor tilling Is going to dig up my 
rarm, muklnr holes and removing tb~ black soli from the surface, 
the approB~hes will take 10 to 16 liCrel! or my rarm land 3 to 4 
reet deep. Uerore J aubmlt to cutllnr up my farm I will donate a 
"trip of ground (GG tQPI) ulong the Chicago and North Western 
Hullroad SG root wide along the south side of trackH beginning lit 
tho old or prl!sont l,lncoln Highway crossing westward to termln· 
atu tH the west renee line or my property. This distance would 
be 1\bola 40 roda ht lenath, thla donation would be a turtber re-
auctlon In co~t or pulllna through the proposed cba.nge or the 
Lincoln Jllahway but would parallel tho south side ot the C. a 
N. W. Ry. tracka which I think Ia tbe proper locatloll Cor tbla 
hl&hway Jnatoud or throurh the town or Mechanlcavllle and there-
by avoldlnr tho blfr coKt ovprhead brldgea east of the town u 
\\ell a a 4 mllee woat or town. 
Thla Ia not 10 much a f)er4Dnal reeling but very much general 
with the taxpay~r• lotor•ted alooc the blcbway, tbe light for 
tbe road to b<> located throurb tbe main atreeta ot town Is for 
J>el'llooal rain or but two or three buolo- men intere,;tuJ, not tiltt 
maJority. .~. a taxpayer and a plon84>r or the count> I plead 
with you aenllt-mPn to help ua In towering the costa as ooUJned 
by the move 10 add the burden oC SIOS.OOO.OO on our LalCJl&.rera." 
and the letter or "r. w. A. Thomaa Ia Quoted here. 
It '- our Opinion, therefore, that the prOPOIIllon to relocate the Llacoln 
Hl&hway to a POint aourb or !be tracks ahould be acceptable lo tbe people 
of Cedar County and the town or Mecbanlcavtlle, and that the croaalnc 
ot the railroad track• Into the town of Mechanicsville connecting 1VItb such 
Lincoln Hlrhway abould lw Protected by suitable warning 3lgnals, aucb 
u tbe wlg·wac or the tl"b llrbt. 
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h e~t our lnabllllv to accede to the '"'i&hes or the petition· Muc ftS we r .,.v . bed 
1 tbla <'&Ae. from the racts and evidence beCore us we have reac 
:~: ;ooclullon that tbc petitions In both cases should be dl~mlaeed. 
!\0. A 4106 1125. 
0\\ I"' BROTDI:&.lt It POTTD a_."\n L. 0 .. PlTi!'\AW, £T A.L., 
ar Fll\"<lt W. St::<~DT. BaJTT, Petillo~•. .. 
('tnncon '-ltLWAt;IJZ a Sr. PAn. RAILwAY C()l<A,Y, 1X/Cild4nll. 
Dcnfkd .\'oc<'•~n- :?0, 19lJ. 
l"rr'JTJOS' roR ~IDCTftA.l'~ ASD ~HIPPISG FAC'1LITib AT A Pun~'l' BWTWUH At.aD'T 
C&1'1' A!'\D V.t.at!\A TO • K:-ro•·N •• PU'I'NAM . 
1/tld UJJOD hearln~. to fftabhah a.n intt:rmedlate ablft'pJna pol tnt bet•:: 
• 1 ht teDd to dlmlnl~h ntlhfr than n<'ffi&M. 
Alh.-rl CU.) and ,~arlo~ m ~ thf>af t._~0 town;; aldetradc: and ahtp-plnl varloua t.aclllllH fXIJit l'tlf n I tl dented 
taclllliH At propo~ alte not neceaaary; appt ca on • 
(~mmluhmf'r W'tbRttr concun1ng 
At the hearlnr June 3. lt25. 
1 For the petltlonere-Frank w. Senne!!, Atty., Britt, Iowa; C. C. Du •· 
n Dod&e. Iowa. lne Iowa· B F Van 
For the tler~odant~-c L. Taylor, Atty., Dee Mo &. • • • 
Vliet Supt., Del Moines, Iowa. b Fred C. 
J.'o~ c~rtaln remonatratora-GIIcbrlet & Ollchrlat, Attya., Y 
Gllcbrlat, Laurens, Iowa. 
At tho hearing September 23, 1925. 
For the pet!Uonora Robt. M. Witwer, Atty .. Mason City, Iowa; 0. C. 
uavla, ~, Do,\ge, Iowa. . B F Van 
For the dettondanta-c. L. Taylor, Atty., Des Moines, Iowa, . . 
Vliet Supt., Del 1\!olne•. Iowa. tb Commla 
Da~la Brothers and Potter et al., ot Britt, Iowa, petitioned e . 
liOn to requlr~ the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Comp':yft to 
conotrn~t and maintain a elde or spur track elgbt bnndred stYen Y· ve 
(876) r•et In length from ewltcb point to awltcb point, to ae"e a pro-
po8(.-d rraln elevator to be erected at a proposed aile called Putnam, about 
halt way belwl'Cn Albert City and Varina. 
l Cit Ia a town or about 881'en hundred ftCL7 1760) people, baa a 
~t1::":1.,'8{or or ~evenly lho11A8od (70,000) buabela capacity, l~ber, 
coal, anti ,Lock yard•. poel olllce, gc;:'e':l ~to~';'l1a:~~~e:a:n::r':.n~or 
\'arlna hu a pnrulatiOo oC two un r ' I 
with a l'npaelt7 or one hundred thousand (100.0001 huahela. lumber, cos 
anti atoclc yards, ()081 office, reneral storee and other ente~== atatlon 
Each of tbette to•'DI have otallous, yards, aide trsckl, au _ .. 
• 1 th (9 t) mllea dlatant trom ea .... taclllllea and are nine and nne-teo • . 
other by hlchwa1. rln t Aloort City, June 1, lt25, bot 
The matt~r wae .. t down tor bea g a rtb d fnll7 heard 
htartnr wu not CO.,~Ptlet~-on23tb~lt~ate ~": ;:1: :C~te': In aubetance 
at Fort Dodre on """ll em .... r • · 
tbl'l followlnr: hi 1 c taclllll" wllhln a con• That tbere were not now tbe proper a PP n 
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venlent or reasonable distance from lho Ianda the petltlonera occupied 
whleb eaus"d them lotlfl of valuable time In baullog ~ropa and Jive atoet 
to market, b7 reason ot distance to station facilities; 
That tho two stations, at whlcb shipping facilities aro maintained are 
Albert City and Varina, about elevfn (11) mllf& apart onr hlah~an 
whleb they must travel, and each or aald station a tlve and one-half (6%) 
mllee from the propOaed station or Putnam; 
That the farm Iande tributary to tbc proposed alte conalet of more than 
thl rtr thousand (30,000) acr" and produce an avuage of three hundred 
thousand (300,000 I buabela of araln and a Ia reo amount of ll••e atock. 
That physical hardships are lmPQsccl In hauling heavy loads lone dis-
tances In severo weather and durlns the season when the roade are not 
In a puaable condition: 
That certain pereona are now ready and desire to construct 11 modern 
elevator ot largo capacity, together with coa l, lumber and ttle yarlla. and 
t hat the aald propoud elevator would loereaae the storace eapactt7 of 
that territory, thereby reduclna the lo.a and Inconvenience caused b)' the 
Inability of the railroad at certain aeaaoM to furnish cara; 
That tho construction and operation ot eald proposed track would not 
be unaate nor dancerous. 
The petition furthe r etated that the Chlcaro, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Rallt.•ay Company through Ita otrlcera refuses and decllnea to eatabliah 
aald station as requested, and the CommiMion Ia uked to take aueb action 
aa Ia neceMnrr to require the e~~tabllahmeot of aald alation wltb proper 
awlt~hee, tracl<a and faclllttea. The petition waa eupplementod hl' a llat 
elgned by one hundred thlrly·two (132) persona, showing the acreage 
OWllcd b7 eacil, dlatance from Albert City or Va rina, dlatance from pro-
posed Putnam station. distance from any other abtpplnl point, and num· 
ber Of acroa producing crops, from which charta we Ond that t he distance 
of aald farms from tho propoeed Putnam station would be trom ooe·half 
(I~) to alx (6) mllte, 1>lth an average ot three and one-bait (3%) miles, 
and that tbe distance from Albert Clt7 or Varina wae from three (3 ) to 
ol&ht and one·halt (8%) miles, the averago dlatanco being Ovo and 
t hroe·fourtha ( 5% ) m lies. 
The dlataoOP from any other atatloo than Albert City or Varina wu s b: 
and three-fourths (6%) to fourteen ( U ) miles, with an average of elcbl 
anti one·halt (8%) miles. Wo further ftod from tbe charta supplement· 
Ina the petition, that elcbty-ooe (81) or the al&'llers live more tllan live 
(6) mllea from Albert City or Varina, and llfty-one (61) Uve live (6) 
D1llca or le .. from Albert Clt7 or Varina. 
A l)roteet to tho eatabllehment or the proposed atatloo or Putnam waa 
llled b7 one hundred one {101) penone from Albert cur. and &e'fenty.Jive 
(76) from Varina atatlng that the facilities at Alber t City and Var ina 
were now aatlstactory and adeQuate, tbat they were oppoaed to tho erea. 
11011 ot other and Intermediate ahlppln&' polnta, and that to eatablleh a 
ablpplng point at Putnam would depreciate t he commercial enterprleea at 
the t owns of Albert City and Var ina. Elchteen (18) of t hose p rotesting 
fronJ Alber t City later withd rew from tbe proteet. Tbe operators of &'l'aln 
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ele,·ator11 at AIMrt l'ltr and Varina obJected to tbe "tebllabment of a 
ahlpplng point at tbe proPOOfd l>utnam ~tallon The Cblraco. lllllwaul<ee 
4 St. Paul Rallwo)' Company strenuous!)• oppO~cd tbe petition Cor a pro-
posed ~Ide trark at Putnam on the ground> tbal It would not promote the 
publlr con•enleoce and necealt)', that adequate ehlpplng faellltlee now 
•xl,.red at ,\lberl (It>· and Varina, and that a hazard "'ould be creoted In 
tho establl1hlu1< of two addltlonnl a\\·ltrh coonectlone. That they would 
rt't'rlve no bPnellt• tbrrelrom, but such <Oil&tructlon "'OUid lncrca"' the 
..... ,of tran.arortatlon b> an added terminal cost on traffic at tbe proposed 
Putnam atatlon. wblle not materlall>' rcdurlng •ame at either Albert City 
or Varlua. 
\p:rlcultuff of l\)Uftt!, 18 tbe baste ln~UStr)' OC this ~tate and OUtlhl to 
r~ elve c•·cr> opportunlly lor e~pan!loll This Commission ·hould be. and 
l• .onshlrrHtt> or thf' costs of marketing farm produce, nnd It tho only 
<tu"tloo for ut to <h·cule wu whether tho farmer should be enabled to 
aborteD bl- haul, II .. ould be .... , to grant the prayer or tho petitioners, 
hut In th~ Instant u•e. the ('ommlaAion caonol overlook the facllltlea af· 
corded shlpPCNI al Albert City nnd Vnrlna which ecrve those within eald 
1<11• na and the commurntle• <urroundlog them. Neither can It tall to 
cunolder 11·hat ~ommerclal and Industrial enterprhoes ha\'t been built up 
larcely by reu~on or these trunsportatlon racllltles. There are banl<s. 
gcrwral store". cburchell, grain elcvatora, lumber, coal and e tock yard1, aa 
wrll a. other eatabllahments; and tho reeldeot population of Albert City 
and \'arlna, and •·lclnll> depend upon auch establlsbmenta and tho exist· 
11111 railroad raellltl~. The various unterprlaee muet howe boon oatab· 
llahed according to the needs of tbe cornmunlly wblch they serve, else 
thry would not hnu been conHtructed Commercial conditions cbanr;e, 
and distance has In a meaaure been shortened by the motor truck and car. 
'l'o establl"h another and Intermediate sblpplng point between Albert 
('fly and Varina might. In our opinion tend to diminish rather than In· 
tr~ ... " the m rloun racllltlee exl•llog In these two towns. 
While It mny be true that to establish tho facilities asked for would 
not necea•arll)' be creating another town, yet It removes Just that mueb 
UIOrf commt>rclal tranaaclloo• from AlbPrt City and Varina, where we 
lind the enterprl..,. menUon~d bavo bt>cn established according to the 
ncedR of the communities and. are presumably a11tlefactory to tho~o com· 
munltlea. 
The <-••" before u• rome>< .. tthln tbe provisions of Section 8171 of the 
1924 Code of Iowa This sedlon provides that the Commls~lon after bear· 
lnlf. shall find that 1<uch spur or side truck Is ncce<~sary before any order 
lu e.tablllh may he made. The Commlulon In lnterprctloc · the word 
•·nt'('('j!•Jly'' must Chn81dcr facilities afforded at Albert City and Varina, 
an averaco dletaneo ot five and three-fourths (G%) miles from the farms 
tributary to the propoeed alto of Putnam: the closest farm being three 
{3) and lha tarthP•t elgbt and one-half (8'.-!.l miles from either Albert 
Clly or \'arlo• 
rn <.'ase number 187G, tiled April H. 1898, by W. C. Smith, Lockridge, 
to\\a, •"B. ('blcRgo Hurllngtoo " Quincy Railroad Company, wherein com· 
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plalnanta pelftlont'd the Commlqlon 10 compPI tho defendant, Cble&&o 
llurlln~~:ton ol Qulnry Railroad Company to construct and maintain 00 
Ita line> or railroad. at a point knn••n ·•• < nal Port, a side uack suitable 
rnr thn purpoo.e of placing then-on rar11 to be loaded wltb coat 117 ~ 
romplalnant• !rom tbelr own mln<'ll sltuatl'<l about a mile theretrom, tbe 
rompla.lnant• uk~d tbe ~tabllahm•nt or ulll aide track at Coal Port 
about mhlway bf·twHn Lockrld,;t> and (Jiend&le. Two paragraphs of the 
opinion reftrrt>d to are ~uoted: 
"In renehlng a conclusion nnd cleclalon In thla matter, other lntereeta 
liM "~" no tbol8o of the railroad t•ompany and lbe mlne owners must be 
ronai<IPrNI, unci on~ IH the Interest that thn public has In requiring tbe 
rullroall to opnntt> Ita line of railway ao that thPro will be the least l>OMI· 
hi~ danl!~r or hor.ard to life or proporty. 
"We havt> reached the <'oneluolon In thiH C«•e that the facts dlacloeed 
and thl' rondttlona exletlng at thla lime would not justify the Bo.rd In 
makln• an order requiring the rallro.d rompany to construct a elde track 
at thl11 !'Oint." 
In 87 Iowa 6H, tb~ Supreme Court of the Stale, on appeal trom a d• 
clalon of thla ('ommiNion orderlnlf the r-tabllabment or a ataUon called 
l~lle 111 a point nearly midway bo!tween a atallon on the north and a 
atatlon on tbP 110uth, !oUJid that euch ord~r wu not warranted by the 
facta before tbe Board, thus lndloallnc tho probable aeUon of tbe eourta 
In the matter of establishing eblpplnc pointe near other etallona &d• 
Quately acrvlng the oubllc. 
After a rovlow or all the evtdenee and rnctt In thf4 case, and china 
carctul conaldemtlon to the argamonts of ooulfsol, the opinion of the 
Commla~lon Ia that the establishment or a apur or aide track at the pro. 
po~cd aile of Putoam, as pelltloned for, fa not neceaeary, 
Tho application Ia therefore denied. 
CollfltrSSJO!CIIR WmR'I"a, C<l"CVRBI:lfll: 
I am achlllt'd lbnl the average railroad mileage between all ataUone on 
the Cblcaco, lllfl"·aultee .t St. Paul Railroad 111 Iowa b seven and alx· 
t,ntha mil•. The dlalance between Albert City and Varina b el&ht and 
nln•Lentha milt>~~, belnp; one and three-tenths mil• more than tbe avera1 e 
between atatlona In tbe state on the &bove road. 
I think It hna bc>en demonstrated In the last few rears that we hue 
too many t>levatore. too many lumber yarde and too man7 store~~, and 
that additional bualn~ss of this kind meane almply a burden on the com· 
munlty, nn<l locating side tracks and Inter atallona between toW'IIa that 
aro R!lrvlng the community satisfactorily Ia not onl7 a hindrance to the 
opt~rntlon or tralna properly, but Ia el[peoalve to the carrier, which In 
turn Ia r~n tcted In the tretght ratee to lba ahlpper. 
WhllP lh~> bulldlnc or a aide track at Putnam would undoubtedly be of 
ronv~nl~oce to many farmers llvlnc In tbat vldnlty, I do not think that 
the ~Y!clence ehowa that there 11 a neeeaelty !or It eueh u ta contemp-
lated by the atatute. 
:o/o. A-4107-ll:!f>. 
DECISIONS IN GENERAl. l'ASh:S 
Cnu:&:>M 1>1' :\Jw.u, co .. pla.tw"l., 
v. 
CSJCJ.OO. B~,;au:>GTO" A Qol.'\1.\ RA.tuloAJl Co"" .. ""· lJefet~tlant•. 
D~etlle4 JoitW 11, Ili-!5. 
S1'4Tto!' 1-"ACILtTIU .t.Jtoio ~~~~~ ... ~ ...... o~uNc; or ~T.a.T1u.s. 
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Held# upuo hrarlnlf, rcf\Wn~ .. nut eutttd~t tu JuatJfy n\alnttnanc. ot 
aaenc)· •t.a Uun , 
OrdC'I't>d, ddenUotnt rna)' lMr v.-rmltlecl to 4JU.Wnttnue Mwa.r u u.••ncy 
11tatfon, t1ut •hall muluta~n u cu.fi;Hxllan. "hu shaH 1\ut.:u the ltllUon llahted 
and heah·cJ, wh•·n n"'~llnd, kt t·P lt. In aunlt&lr) cQndltlon, nnt.l open t.lurln.r 
tho houn• nr arrival uud 4h:p&u·tnre of train•; he lhull ah•o promptly ,.... 
Quest csu, wh"n upJ>Ih·d for, lrom tht: aaent. at. K~ukuk, ».nd a.ul•t tn 
handllrur all tr~taht Ht~.:t<h-=<~ und fvrwarde~. ant! aclvl•t thl vubllo u to 
whHher or nvt 'rain• aare ruonln&: un tlm~. 
For lhe Complainant-Waller Condran, Asst. Commerce Counael; Oeo. 
A. Vellh, Pree, Farmera Union. Mooar, Iowa; H. E. Rowe, Donnelt.4n, 
Jo .. a; Wm. Mulln, E. C. Kuttr, H. W. Thieme, and Jno. M. MoGinnle, all 
of Mooar, Iowa. 
For the defen<lanta-J. C. Pryor, Atty., Burlington, Iowa; M. V. Lamb, 
Supt., Hannibal, :\Jo. 
On February 26, 1925, complaint wa• made to the board tbat the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company bad ordered Mooar atallon cloee<l, 
bnd a euatodlnn placed lu rharcu In lieu of a regular llgeut. 
Mooar I• a dtacuntlnut'd IIIJIIt otrko oo the C'blcllgo, Burlington ol Quincy 
Railroad, In Le~ ('ounty, five nnd ono·tonth mllee by rnll northwest or 
Keokuk , wl\lch Ia tho C'ounty lleM und mailing point. One mlxod train 
vaasea lh rough Mooar oa~h wuy each day, each stopping at tbe atullon. 
After due notlcf, lhiK t'Qmplalnt was beard at the Union Ou110t, ut 
K..okuk, Iowa, on May 20, 1925, and the case submitted. It doveloped at 
the bearing that tbu l>ul>onl Powder C'ompany bae a plant located In the 
•ltlnlty of Mooar, •"nP.I by a spur track or the defendant company. Tbe 
operating rennue on frt·lglll, b<1lh forwarded and rf><'t>l"<lld, at tbla plant 
for the year 19!4, 111na $206.~115.41. 
Tbla comv.&Jiy mal<..,. no obJection to the dlsc-ontlnuant·e of Mooar u 
an IIIC'JICy and the aub.nltuttnll or a custodian, anti ftled ,.. rltten atatement 
with lhe Board to thl• t>trect. 
The total rev••nuu on bolh P<••,...ncPr~ a nd rrelcbt, forwarded aud re· 
c..lved at Mooar for thu yt•ur 1924. excluding tbe DuPont Powder Com· 
p~tny, amounlNI lo J7,!i36.38. 'rhe total wage<~ or agent nnd coat or elation 
euppllee for th~ year 192~ wa• Hhown to be $1,536.96. Therefore, the coat 
of elation operation woul~ oo about forty per cent or the operating rev· 
enue, exclusive of that <.l~rlvt<l from the DuPont Powd~r Company. Mooar 
station could properly oo t·redlt~d wllb but fitly 1><-r cent or J7,G38.38, 11&-
cauae two atatlona partt~lpat<> In the bandllnp; or all eblpmenta. 
At the hearing tb ~ ~arrler11 tll~d a statement of re•enuea and exoenaea 
for their line, Keokuk to !Itt. Pleaunt, Cor tbe year endlna December 31, 
19!4, whlcb showpd a net n1•erat1na detlelt for that year, after deductloa 
tuee. of $85.848.48. 
II Is tbe opinion or th~ Board that the Chicago, Ourllncton .t QuJncy 
' 
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Railroad Company should be permitted to dlsconUnue Mooar u an ageoc1 
station, provHcd, however, that It shall maintain a custodian, who ehnll 
have the alation heated and lighted when required, kept In a aanltary con· 
dltlon and open during the boura of arrival and departure of trains. He 
shall atao promptly requ~ cars when applied for by the shippers from 
the agent at Keokuk and U81at In handling all frelght received and tOr· 
warded at tho station, and advl•e the public as to wbeth~r or not trains 
nre running on schedule thor. 
It Is so ordered. 
No. A·4114 1825. 
TowN•HIP Tat:bTELS, Hnsa:r CIII'.EI< Tow!(t-nrP, D.:t.AWAall: CoosTY, n 
IR\'INO 0. LoNO, CoUNl'Y A'M'ORN&r, MANClrt!ST£11, Oomplainanlt, 
v. 
CHtcAoo, MtLWAUK£& A~D ST. PAl't. RAII.WAY CO)tPA,Y, Defenllantl. 
Dtrllft-tl October 6, Z9?5. 
JlJORWAT ("ltOIIIIINO. 
Upon htarlng, llcld, ~-rlaln imprt,\'f•mtnta ahould h• mactf'. dlvlelon (If 
«'XJX'Oif • tlue to ftno.nclal oondiUon ot cltffndant, 
Ot'dt"f'Ct' that ,,.<,rk h41 rmnpleted not lhlfr than Novtrn1)4 r l, 1926. 
For the complainant• Irving D. Long, Manchester, Ia.; Henry Barr, 
Trustee, Ed&ewood, Ia. 
For Cbe dec~ndant-B. E Rhinehart, Atty., Anamo.'<4, Ia.; M. J Flana· 
gao, Supt. Marton, Ia. 
On May lat. 1925, Irving 1>. Long, Attorney, Mancbeetcr, lo"a, repreacnt 
lng the townehlp trustel'e oC Honey <"reek township, Dclt•ware county, 
Iowa, flied an application with Ibis Board to require the Chicago, Mil 
waukee and St. Paul Rnll,.ny C'ompany to make a chance In their rl&ht 
of way where aame ~ro .. eA the highway betwN>n s~t101111 one and twelve 
In Honey Crt'ek town•hlp, Dela\\·are county. 
This matter '1\'as accordingly taken up wltb tbe railway company and 
after some corresvonden~P the case wu 8(•t clown Cor hearing at Edgewood 
on September 25, 1926. 
Testimony at the hearlnr developed that the brldre In question cl~an 
tbe hlgbwa)' ten and one-half ( LO 'i 1 fcH; that durin& rnlny we;.ther the 
highway Ia muddy and at tlmt<~ nearly lmpa•oable; that a load or ha)' or 
a threahln~r outfit cannot PM~ and that It lA entln•ly an lnadPqntll~ 
c·rosslng. 
Tho hl&hway In QUcijtlon Ia a township road , but Is u•ed to a consider· 
able exl! nt. ll would appear !rom the evidence and from personal In· 
•Pecllon and examination I>> the Comml-.•lon that the trouble could be 
ellmlnated by wldenlnc th~ bridge, excavating the rl&bt or way one and 
o halt ( L ~) to two alld a hair (2 ~) feet, and putting In proper dralnl\ll~. 
The Board Hnds that the Railway C'ompany l!ltould excovate under the 
bridge, making a clearance of at least twelve feel, lhal It put In pro_per 
dratnag~. wldt>n the span ol the bridge and lay a concrete footing or th~ 
necee~ry width to prevent the dirt and mud from accumulatins, that 
the complainants must grad~ the highway a pproaching In both direction~ 
eo that ll will 1M' upon six DCr rent grade to the railway right or way. 
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The Board le Cully advised or the nnanclal condition of U1e respondent 
railway, and believe~ that ample lime should be clven the receivers to 
make tht lmpronmcnta at tbls cro ~tlng herein round to be neceaanry. It 
Ia therefore ordered that the aald .-pondmt complete tbe change. as 
round oe<>es<arr herein not later than November I, 1~~6. 
Nu. A·412G-19!5. 
C'HA\usrR m C'tnnttlt(,;£, Sut:'\..t~00.\11, C'onti>lafttontl, 
\. 
t'tiiCAGO, Bt'8Ul<,TU' ~ QtT<CY R\luto•o Co"''·"'' D~/tlllf•l/11•. 
n~111~a Jwl; n I9u. 
TRAIN sc.a,·•<"&--Ds,.cosTtstJANc& or ClftTAt~ Tal.twe ox K A "·· BRANcu. 
Jltld, upon h('artnr. r•ttort of carrlt;or to pn>\'ttnl dencltl trom optrMIOn 
""htch must be mA.dt up b>• tncrtA!itfld earnlnJCa elaewhere should not be 
dtn1fi'd when re.a•onahly adequate H"rVIC'f' Is still prtiPOJitd to be r•ndered. 
c .. mptalnt dlsmi&M<I 
For complainant· Earl R. FerguAOn, Ally., Shenandoah, Iowa; alao for 
w. A Wldney. Yorktown; J. Humphrey, wholesale produce, Humeston; 
and oth·•re along the K It W. Branch; H. E. Davidson, Atty., Clarinda, 
Iowa; tor Clarinda Community Club and dll'ferenl Interests or the City 
or Clarinda; Swift It Company and Tyler Ice C'ream Company, Vllllllca; 
town of New \larket, Ora\·lty, Sharpsburc and Clearfield, Iowa; at.o 
,lolnlnlf In tbe pleadln~t heretofore flied by lhe Chamber of Commerce of 
Shenandoah. 
For the C. B. & Q. R. R. Co.-J ('. Pryor, Atty., Burlington, Iowa; P. S. 
Eu•tiM, P. T. M., C'bkago, Ill.; W. A. C'ard, Oen. Supt .. Burlington, Iowa; 
H. w. llamm, Supt. Centerville, Iowa; L. M. Whitehead, Gen. Bae&ace 4 
•tall A&t. C'hfeago, Ill ; F. C. Keith, Asst. A•dltor Expenditures, Chicago, 
111. : J , Teeter, DIY Paa. A&t .. Burlington, Jo\\a , A C. Maxwell , Olv. 
Pat•. It f'rt. Agt., Keokuk, Iowa; H. A Pence, D. F A, Burlington, Iowa; 
J. D. Baker, D. P. A., St. Joseph, Mo. 
complaint filed with the Board stated thal lhe Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Railroad Company proposed to curtail Its passenger train service 
on tbal part or the Centerville OIVIIIOn koown .. Keokuk • W•tern 
Branch, Humeston to Shenandoah, a cll•tance of one hundred and thirteen 
mile~. 
The railway company now operate1 two passenger trains each way dally, 
and one local freight train each way dally. ll proposes to discontinue 
one or the passen&cr trains each way dally on account ot lnautrlclent 
pa...engera to justify 1'- contlnuanc~. and to aubtitltute therefor mixed 
train 1enlce wltb tbe present IO<"al freight train, and adding a apP.Cial 
stock train \\efotward on Wednesday and Saturday. 
Tbe complaint wns Oled by Earl R. Ferguson, Attorney, representing 
the C'hamber of Commerce or Shenandoah, supported later by petitions 
alorned by per>~ona IIYing In Hume"ton, Weldon, Bt'aconstleld, Eleton, 
Tln&ley, Diagonal, Clearfield, and by several lndhlduals from various 
other to\\•oa along thla line. 
Thle cue was heard at Red Oak, June ll, 1925. 
Coun~el for the complainants Introduced nrlou1 witnesses, who tesll· 
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ned that they would l>e atreeLed by Lilla curLailmeot ot train aervtce to 
shl()plog and receiving exprellll, mUk and cream; Utat such dlecootloued 
~ervice would seriously dJaturb the United States mall service. Very little 
complaint was made resardlng the passenger service, as nearly everyone 
seems to be using private auLOmoblle or other conveyance. The main 
complaint was on account ot the disrupted mall service. SoDle tow011 
claimed chanl!:ed train service wlll bring mall to tllem In the afternoon 
Instead ot the forenoon as at present, that the rural dell very service would 
havt> to be changed and doubted If tbat were possible. The Joint resotu. 
Lion or the Shenandoah Chamber ot Commerce and Kiwanis Club sLates: 
"WH!i:REA$, the Cbamber of Commerce ot Shenandoah, and 
Kiwanis Club ot Shenandoah and meeting this evening in Joint 
session, and 
"WHEREAS, word has been received that It Is the intention 
ot the C. B. & Q. Railroad Com()any wbo are operating the K. & w. 
Railroad Company, that they propose to di&continne trains Num-
ber H and 15 which Is the passenger train arriving In Sbenan· 
doab &bout noon from Humeston each day and that the same train 
returns at about the hour of 2:40 each week day; Cor the alleged 
reason that the said train is oonremuneratlve, and 
"WHER.EAS, the discontinuance of such service would be a 
serious menace to the business Interest ot Shenandoah, as weU 
aa a serious menace to the small towns and villages along the 
line of said railway served by said train, and which will reduce 
the passenger service on said line to one train each way each 
day and no on $;untlays. and 
"WHEREAS, It Is the l>ellet Of the members ot the Joint meet-
lug this evening, that the K. A W. line wblcb Is a branch of the 
C. B. A Q. Railroad Company is profitable to the railway com· 
pany as a whole, a1td that in vtew or the Cact that the mall con-
tract which the company enjoys and operated on said line and 
on said train a1nouots to $8,904.23 per year, and 
"WHEREAS, there Is a valuable Income to said train by rea&On 
of expre•s. and also an Income to said train by reason or the tact 
that It dOI'A J>lck up live stock between Clarinda and Shenandoah 
the books ot which Item the railroad· company have not seen Jlt ~ 
show In d~tall to the citizens o! Shenandoah for some reason or 
other, that In our judgment that tho &aid train Is not such a eeri· 
ous loss as to Justify the railroad company to curtail Ita existence 
but that it should be maintained and continued as It bas been for 
the uso and benefit of the public and depended upon by the various 
Institutions and business entol'prlses Which were established and 
developed by reason of Its existence. 
''Now therefore It Ia RESOLVED, lbal the Chamber ot Com-
merce and tlte Klwanle Club ot Shenandoah do hereby reapecttully 
petition the Honorable Board of Railroad Commissioners ot the 
State of Iowa, to restrain and enJoin the said railroad company 
trom cancelling such service until such time as we can be beat(! 
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and give the business men or Shenandoah and other towns the 
opportunity to present tbelr side of the case. And have the OP· 
portuntty of examining the stallstics and records or the Railroad 
company concerning the queslfon or alleged deficiency on said 
train and that unUI such hearing Is bad and the public satlsJied, 
that the Railroad Company Is jusllfled In their proposed action 
that would be the sense ot these two clubs that such procedure ls 
wrongtul. unlawful and against the public Interest and wholly 
unJustltled, In view or the ract that the company are public serv· 
ants. and owe the public a. dut)' to give a reasonable service along 
their line&, and that tb~se two clubs will appear at such bearing 
and s>roseeute to a judicial conclusion the question of abolish-
ment or said trains. 
"The above Resolution was duly passed and adopted by the 
Joint meeting ot the Chamber or Commerce and Kiwanis Club or 
Shenandoah at this meeting on 1\!ay 22, 1925." 
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The petition as tiled by the Shenandoah Chamber or Commerce states 
that the withdrawal or tbla service would seriously Injure the establlabed 
linea of business ln Shenandoah, Clarinda and Humeston, where extensive 
Interests bave been developed upon a. reasonable train service, that the 
line Is remunerative, that the Government pays a large sum or money 
tor the carriage or mall In the baggage cars, that extensive parcel pa&t 
and express sblpplng Is done by the Henry Field Seed Company or Shen· 
andoah to all parte of the UnJted Slates, that a large Income Is derived 
by the railway company from mflk and cream &blpmcnts. Wherefore 
the petitioners pray that the Commission refuse lte permission to the 
proposed dlscontlnnance. 
The defendant, the Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy Railway Company, In 
ans~<·er to the complalnante, slates In part: 
"2. That the said trains No. 14 and No. 15 were drst placed 
In operation In September, ot 1913; that after urgent solicitation 
by the patrons of said Railroad Company at Shenandoah and 
Clarinda, It was agreed that eald trains should be placed In service 
and operated for a period ot six months, with the understand ing 
that the operation would be continued If 8Uch service should result 
In the earning by said Railroad Company as the result thereof 
ot a minimum ot 55c per train mile; that said tral011 were oper-
ated during such six months period pursuant to enid agreement, 
but railed to produce earnings ot said amount and ae<:ordlngly, 
It was announced by aald Railroad Company that said trains 
would not run after April 1st, 1914; thereupon complaints were 
Oled with this Board Cor an order to compel the contlnnance ot 
&aid train~. and at a bearing had at Des Moines, Iowa, by this 
Board, said Board declined to make an order tor the continuance 
or said trains, In view or the understanding heretofore referred 
to with reference to minimum earnings; sometime thereafter, 
following continued solicitation of addJUonal service and com· 
plaint as to Inadequate aenlce, the aald Railroad Company vol• 
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un!Arlly rrfttorcd aurh train •ervice and the aame has been con-
tinued to th~ pre~~~nt time. 
"3. Thnt lh~ operation or sal~ tralne bas at all times been 
conducted with a lo•• to aald Railroad Company; that In recent 
yeara, the number or r>a&ACncen~ carried UpOn aald trains bas 
&tudlly d<'Crl'aoed, due to the very lar~re lncreaJI(' In the use of 
motor veblcl~s and the lmprov~ment of the publle hlgh,.·ays, until 
the amount of pa6J!~n!ter buelntsa done on aald trains bu beeome 
In rut negllclble and the uae or aald trains for the carrying or 
paaseneera baa «a•<"d to ~ either a public necessity or a public 
convenlen~t 
•·4 Thllt durlne tbe P•wt year or more, the total revenues re-
ceived by aaid Hallroad ('ompan)· from the operation or &llld tralna 
Xoa. H and Hi, In the (arrylng of paeeeneers, mall and expres<~, 
have amounted to <Clnolderably leu than the actunl operating e:.:-
pensea In connection with the operation of ~~&ld trains. 
"5. That In answer to certain allecntlona contained in com-
plaints tiled herein to the etrect that while It may be true that 
the operation or said trains No. 14 and No. 16 Is conducted at a 
lou to Sllld Railroad Company, the operation or the division as 
a whole Ia protltabl~ to said Company, the said Railroad Company 
states the tact to be that the COllt or opcrnlloo or that part or the 
entire branch herein ref~rr<'d to from Alexandria, MISI;ourl, to 
ShenandORh, Town, and lnrludcd In the accounting divisions com-
prising Mid Uno exceeds tho revenue derived rrom the operation 
thereof In on amount In crcc•• ul '300,000.00 per year. 
"6. That under tho clrculll4tnnces und conditions existing at 
tho present lime and herein above described. the enforced eoo-
tlnued operation by said Rollroad Company or eald trains No. 
14 and No. 16 "·ould be tho taking or the property or satd Rail-
road Company without due pr~eas or law and denying to It the 
equal protection or the lawa, In violation ot the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the Con1tlhtlon ot tbe United S!Atea. 
"7. That said Railroad Company propOses, upon the dlseontlnu-
ance or eald train• No 14 and No. 15 to Institute the operation 
of a dally way trelcht trlln neb way between Humeston and 
Shenandoah, aald train to be operated dally except Sundays, and 
a part of the equipment o! aald train will contlst In a combina-
tion paaaeneer and becgace coach; that aald passenger accom-
modation• or enid way rrel&ht tralna will answer all or the needs 
and requlr~menta or the public ae eho,.·n by the present use by 
the public ot aaid tralne No. 14 and No. 16; that as to the live-
stock transported on trains No. H And No. 16 between Shenan-
doah, Iowa, and Clarinda, Iowa, and Intermediate atattona, the 
aald atatlons will be place4 on tbe aamc rooting aa the etatfona 
eaet thereof on the aamo line or Railroad and the discontinuance 
or train• No. H and No. 16 will remove tbe oresent existing 
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dlacrlmlnatlon In favor of eald stAtions or Shenandoah and Clar-
Inda and inttrmedlate pOints as to tbe carriage or Uvestock." 
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Tile wltncssee Cor the respondent railway company testlfted that re-
turns from ticket eales from all points along tbe Shenandoah to Humee-
100 ~ranch to all polntA, for the year 1920 l\"ere $63,513.20 and for the 
year 1924, $2~.463.41, a deelloe or $34,049.79; KTOSS reV('nue from excess 
be. pge and mtl'lt for the line Shenandoah-State Line, which Includes 
a~ut ftttr·llve mllee more than that In quesUoo, were $17,005.25; total 
croaa expeooe of operatlne said traioa ll(o. 14 and No. IS for 19!4 ,.ere 
$43,350.11; th"t the a'·erace for 1924 paaseng•rs carried per train mile 
Ia approximately ee'•en; that approximately tor the year 1924, the operat-
lnc rrelcht, pauenger anti miscellaneous revenue was $261,030.00, or 
$2.310.00 per mile; that operating expen.ses, including for tratrlc, trans· 
portatlon. eer.erai, maintenance. and miscellaneous were $641,609.00, or 
U.7U.OO per mile, "bleb Indicates an operatlz:g dellelt of $280,679.00, or 
$2.483.00 per mile ot floe 
The ero111lne uae or the automobile bas undoubtedly diverted an enor-
mous amount of paaaenger traffic from the railroads. Paasencer travel 
In 1922 had declined tor all railroads In the United SlAtes over 8,000 
pneaen&cl'll per mile of road, as compared with 1921. Rates and tares for 
the western line• are made for the Western district. on the 11118umptlon 
that the rates and tares will yield to the carriers a reuooable rate. It 
no effort 1~ mude to ellmlnatl' the dellclts per mile or road, such as were 
Indicated In thlij case, then eventually these losses must be prevented by 
an lncreuac In ~nrnlnge eleewhere, resulting, undoubtedly, in the necessity 
tor h lgh,r rates. 
Tho Commtealon nnda, from the evidence beforP it, that the paaeonger 
buslne.s IR negllrlble upon the trains In queH!on, and that the service 
propo»ed by the carrier will be adequate, namely, one passenger train 
dally each way, one mixed train ellch way dally, carrying freight, passen 
rera, mall, baccage and exprcea, and stock train westward on Wednesday 
und Saturday of ea~h week. 
The etrort ot the railway company to prevent deftclts from operation 
which muat be made up by Increased earnloge elaewbere should not be 
denied when rt·asonably adequate service Is still propOSed to be rendered, 
as we lind to be true In thle ease. 
Tho Board, therefore, linda the propOsed action ot the r ailway eom-
panr hll bet'n Juattfted by tbe nfdeoce •ubmltted, and the complaint Ia 
dhmlsaed. 
C:n-c ov F1'. Doooc, Complcflaant, 
v. 
Mr~tstt:APOLI .t Sr. Lolrs R.ut.aOAD ColoO'AMY, Defendant•. 
Decided 8epteml>tr 11, 19l5. 
CoNn'lu.:cnoK or Vr.Aoccr o~ FArR SftD"f'., o,-a Tucx• or )f. A ST L. n. R Co. 
/Jcld, upon hearlna. that there 11 neceealty for viaduct u praye.cl tor: 
conatructfon of vladuet conunatnt upon closlnc ot erade croealn& on North 
9•venth ~tr,.et; whf'n vla-.Juct t1 con,.tructed, pruent wood and ete•J 
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\'laduct at Clatu.h Avenut Z'\ortb mat b. abandoned aod m&terlal nruov14. 
Coat ot u,n.,truct '"'n and maJnbtnanw apporUooed No apec.Ule date att 
tQr comph:llon ut work; Ulla lull tu thu a"reement of the city and railroad 
ht:rt:-Sn. li"nUlna In •ucb agrct:numl, JJoard will, upon application by elth•r 
party. flx 1' Urnu tor completion. 
r'or tho City or J,'t. Dodge-M. J. Mitchell, City Solicitor, Ft. Dod1e, 
Jo"a. 
For the M. lk St. L. R. R. Co., and W. a. Bremner, Reeelnr- B. B 
llurnquJ~t, Atty., J,'t. Dodge, low~&. 
On Auguat 10, 1925, the City ot Fl. Dodge, through Ita City SoliCitor 
tiled with thiK t'omml&elon copy or ordinance adopted by said city on or 
11~out July 10, 1925, declaring thu necessity Cor public sa.Cety and pro-
tection, or the <-onstructlon or 11 viaduct on Fair Street In aala city of 
~·t. Dodge, over the rllhl of way of the Mtnneapolla A St. Loula RallrO&CI, 
(W H. Bremner, IIE"Celver) and Lot 4, Block 8, Subdlvtalon u~. Totrn 
Company·a Addition to the City oC Ft. Dodge. Copy or the ordlmnce waa 
attached to and made a. part ol the application. There were alao !lied wltb 
the Board, epcclftcatlons and plana lor eald viaduct. 
Duo notice wu &lven o! hearln& to be held In tho otrlce of the Board, 
Rcvtcmber 2n0, and the applicant herein and tbe railroad company, and 
the Receiver ther~or were Cully r epresented. A!Ler clue hearlna the 
lloard linda tbat there I$ a neee111ty tor the viaduct aa prayed tor In tald 
ordinance, and hereby appro\·ea ot the general plana and apedJicaUona 
u lll~d bereln by the city of Ft. l>od10. 
The Board rurtbcr tlnds that tho oonatrnctlon or such viaduct will be 
c·ontlngent upon the closing ol a &rndo crossing on North Seventh Street, 
ut Seventh Avenue North, and Uant wben said ·viaduct Ia conslructoo 
the J>reeent wood and ot""l vhuluct ut l!ilgbtb Avenue North may be 
ubolndoned nod the material enterln1 Into same may oo remo'l'ed by the 
wtld railroad company. 
The Board further ftnds that the railroad oompa.ny ah ould be required 
to pay one-third or the actual ooat or conalrucllng the Yladucl and ap. 
pron~hee not excl't•dlng the sum or twelve thousand dollars ($12,000), 
the uld rallroncl company to hereafter bear pne-81l<Lb (1/6) of the ooet 
ot the maintenance or the viaduct and approaches; tho city of Ft. Dod&t 
to pay the balance ol the coet or aald viaduct and approaches and tin· 
tlxtbe (6/6) ~~ the coet of malnfeonnnce or aald viaduct and approach•. 
No time will be Oxed In thla order Cor the beglnnln& or comp:euon of 
Aald vtac'ucl, tbla heiDI left to the a&reement of the city and the raUroad 
1·ompany herein. Fallin& In aucb aareemeut. the Board will, upen appJI. 
cation ol either party hereto, ftx a time lor the completion of eald 
viaduct. 
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BADODI Tow~surP 'l'lu:&n:u, Wa:mrra CouNrr, BY Orro G~o~. 
TllwN~lllr CLDIK, BAOOta. IowA, Petlliontr8. 
"· 
M.L"<l'I'&OJ'OLI' • ST. Lot:I8 RAJL&OAD COllPAl'I'T, D~Je"do,.t•. 
Decided Oclo~ !f, 1925. 
APPLICATIOS P'Oil A•ASDO~ML'T or OLD l'ft<MIIISO Al'r-*1> £trrA8L111JM&>.,- or A 
saw 0Na. 
Held, uoon tu·arinl'. prf'8C:nl cro•lnl ahould be abandoned a.n4 new one 
flttt&b11shed nt Jl()lnt Indicated, diYIIIon of txpen~ made. 
OrtkrtJd, o ld f'Miflfng to be rfmOv~d and new one C"'nlJJINt'd h)' Novembfor 
I. 1925. 
For the petltlonera-Otto Ganptead, Badger, Iowa; Geo. Burnett. 
County Engineer, Ft. Dodge, Iowa: Tom Chan ton, True tee. Badger, Iowa. 
For the defendant- B. B. BurnQul•l, Attorney. Ft. Dodp;e, JowL 
On lune 30 19%6, thP town~hlp truat- of Badger TowDBblp, Webeter 
County, Iowa, tiled an application ror the remo•al of a orosatng over the 
Minneapolis and St. U>uls Railroad Compan~·. Allor some correspondence 
and failure to reach an agreement with the railroad company tbla ease 
.,.. . aet down Cor hrarlng on September 23, 1925, a.t Ft. Dodge, JowL 
The applicant at tbe bearing ask• ror a dleoontlouaoce of a cro.lD& 
about 400 Ce.t (tour hundred teet) aouth or aectlon line, aectlona 27 and 
U Badger to,..nablp and the 8iltabllahmtnl of a new one on the aeet.lon 
line. Defendant made no obJection to this crosalng but claims that 
Inasmuch aa tho township trust- desire It moved, they abould do so at 
their own expen1o. According to eatlmates, It would COil approximately 
$207.00, of which $150.00 Is repreeented by grading. 
The Trustee• are willing to do on•baiC ot the gradln& Without eetab-
ltahln& a pre<»dent, but In order to arrive at a settlement, the Board will 
order the preaent c.-tog abandoned and one eetabll•hed at point lndl· 
cated on the blue print, which Ia a. part of thta record, (Ill. A St.. L. 
Exhibit 1) which point 11 about four hun<!red teet iiorth or the present 
croealng. 
The Troa~a are to grade two-tblrda or the 1111 a.nd the Railroad Com-
pany to do the balance of the grading and pay all otber a:penaee In 
mo•lng the croaaln1. 
The crossing to be moved and completed by NoYember nrwt. 
It 11 10 ordered. 
No. B·l069·1926. 
Hu'I'-PARR CoNPA,..T, CBAALE8 Crrr, AND Baroos A TtrarvA&, CmCAOO, 
Petltionerl, ... 
A., T, • S. F. RT. Co., E-r At., l)efe'l&441ltl. 
Decfded Nov 1~. 19t5. 
CoWJIODlTY llAft OM IRON ..L'"'D &rw.L BottiNOI AND TtnltnNOI. AJrfl) 8ca.A.P JaoM, 
CA1't.OAD. 
B•f4, upon hetlrlna. preeent Claae n ratea. tntra•ta.t~ unreuonab1-. 
ProJudJolal end cltoeriiNDatory. 
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Ordrr~d, trrtain scale of ratt"l t(!r alncte and Jolnt llnf" haula &hall beJcome 
etrect.h·e o n and atler July J, lt2~. betw~D pointe In l owa. 
For the petlllonera-Wal!er Condran, AA!at. Commerce Counsel; John c. 
~'ry, T. M., Keokuk Shippers Aaen., Keokuk, Iowa. 
For the carrlen- J. E. Flansburg, C. A N. w. Ry. Co., Chicago, 111.; 
F. K. Crosby, A. C. F. A., C., R.I. A P. RY1 Chicago, Ill.; H. Christianson, 
C., B. A Q. R. R. Co., Chlcaao Ill; 0. T. Cull. A. C. F. A., C., M . .t 
St. P. Ry., Chicago, Ill. ; H. 0. K~lley, T. M ., I. S. U. Co., Cente"llle, 
Iowa; F. M. Steel•. G. F . A P. A., Ft. D., D. M. A S. R. R. Co., Boone, 
Iowa. 
This h; a case ftled August 4, 1921, by the petitioners, Hart·Parr Com. 
pany, Charles City, Iowa, and Briggs It Turhas, Chicago, Illinois, pelt· 
tlonlng the Commission tor reller through the cetabllshment of a com· 
modtty rate, eontendln& that the clus D rate which Is the prevailing 
rate on borlnp, turnln&S and 1crap Iron In Iowa wu unjut, unreason· 
able and discriminatory to the Iowa furnaces who buy these commodltltl 
from polnll or production In Iowa, ehlpplng to Keokuk. 
The carriers and petitioners not being able t.o ne&ollate a satletactory 
adjustment or the rates, It wu lloally set down tor hearing on July 24, 
1923, anti It appearlnr; that the carriere bad not boen furnlabcd wttb 
coplea of the petition of Brlar;a It Turlvaa, throuah overalght, and It 
further appearlo& that the carrier~ and petitioner• ml&ht be able to 
come to a mutual agreement after conference to be held between them 
at a date to be named later, tbla bearlnr; waa lndcftnltely poetponed. 
Arter a larlta amount of correapondence between the Commlselon, pet!· 
ttonera and c:lrrlers, It was finally set down tor hearing again on April 
15, 1925. 
Pursuant to notice, this eaae came on tor hearlniJ In the orrlce or 
lba Board, waa fully heard and aubmltted. The petitioners claim that 
tbe prevalllns Interstate ratea on theae commodities are so materially 
lower for tbe ll&me and creater dlatences than the Iowa lotraeteta ratea, 
that they are unable to compete wltb tbe furnacea at Chlcat;o, Peorta and 
St. Louie. In fact, the Interstate operators are, to a number of lnatancee, 
able to ablp from the Iowa producing points to tholr planta at lese rate 
tban the Keokuk Electro-Metala Compeny, at Keokuk, Ia able to eblp 
from Iowa polnta to Keokuk, and tbls wbere tho lnlerelate dletencee are 
greater. 
The apeclllc pointe, lnteratete, to which lbeao commodities can be 
•hipped at lower rates tor r;reater Interstate mlleare are Chicago, St. 
Louie and Peoria, and tbe epeciftc point In Iowa at which Is located the 
melting furnaces Ia Keokuk. 
Tb.ls plant at Keokuk buye from a large numbor or Iowa produclna 
pointe. It seema that In the J>Mt tbe prevailing custom bas been, with 
reference to rate malting, to ruor the Jarae termlnala rate breakln& and 
rate baalnc polnla, nntll tbMe places have srown to a r;faaotlc elq and 
hue caUMd t!te centrallzallon of a large number of our moat Important 
manutacturln& eatabllebments wbleb, Incidentally, plncea a large number 
ot these eatabllabments a great dlatance !rom tbe productive territory of 
raw commodltle1. By the exletlng scbeme or freight rates, soma In· 
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du• tr!.a have been attracted to these large center• and repelled from 
others. 
Tbe tarr;c centers have, or neceo;~lty, c·reated an extraordinary terminal 
cost to the railroads wbich, apparently, Is not usually considered pro· 
port!onately •·Jtb reference to te rminal cost elsewhere In making and 
adjugtlnr; frel&bt rates. It prererenllal rates can be made to tbe larce 
and conae~ttd Cl'nters 'll'here terminal costs are Jn"e&t, then certainly 
thev can be made In ravor or polnta ncar places or production and create 
a t~ndenty to dh·ertlty lnduatry g<'nerally. Cast Iron borings, steel turn· 
!ngs and scrap Iron, earloadH, oh!pped to melting furnaces are forced to 
move on clns1 0 rate, lotras tatt', whereas these @limo rommodlt!es movo 
!nten~tate on a commodity rnte tower than class D which, In a r;reat 
many lnstanC"a. Ia le•s for a sreater distance than class D Intrastate. 
It Is clalmeJ tbat the Keokuk EIN:tro-Metalll Company consume 18,000 
ton. annually Tbls 11·ouJd mean :~.round 450 carload1, which being euth 
a large •olume, the mo,·ement I• entitled t.o commodity rate. 
Jn tbe coni rate case No 9951H922, the Comml881on found, from an 
average loading or 48.7 tons, the tl'rmlnal cost as given to tbe Comm!a· 
a!on waH 48.32c per ton. Borlnag, turnings and scrap Iron should not 
result In a creatcr terminal coal than coal, and Ita liability In carrla&c 
I' practically nonP, hard to dama&e. and, it wrecked nearly all could be 
uJvar;e<l, and little, If aoy, leakage In tran.slt. 
Mr. John C Fry. representln& the Keokuk Electro-Metals Company, 
test!fted that no claims were nted by reason or these commodities not 
Incurring cluhna. 
The Commlt'lllon tloda the pr~»~cnt clasa D rates, Intrastate, unreason· 
able, preJudicial and discriminatory, and bellevee thla dlll()rlmlnatlon 
ebould be removed . From the record In this caae and terminal costa as 
In coal rate cue No. 9955·1922, and comparison with Interstate rates tor 
aame eommod!tlee with Iowa ciU8 D rates tor like distances, a per-
centar;e or prellf'nt ~lass D ratea aa a commodity rate le found to be just 
and reasonablo. 
It Is ordered that the following maximum scale or rates ror single and 
joint Hoe hanla be put Into crrect on and after July 1, 1925, between 
po!nta ln Iowa: 
Cast Iron Borlnt;8. Steel Turnlor;a and Scrap Iron, having Talue rO. 
remeltlo& purpoaee only, minimum 50,000 POUDd8. 
Rdatlo'• to 
Mile~ OiOIID Comn•oaltl! Role ClauD 
6 ... ..... ......... 5.6 5 . 90% 
10 .. , .. .. ... ....... 6. 5.5 90% 
15 ·· ········ ······· 6 5.5 90% 
~0 ·········· ···· ··· 6.!i 6. 90% 
25 .......... ....... 66 6. 90% 
30 ··· ············ 7. 6.5 90% 
35 ················· 7. 6.6 90% 
40 ·· ·············· · 7. 6.5 90% 
~5 .. ............... 7.5 7. 90% 
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•J<'Ial rale ror dlatao~• In Iowa belweeo MI~•IRlllppl and llll180url 
Rivera. 
Oo July 29. 1~26, lbe erreetlve dote of the !orogolng or der wae poet· 
pooed lodellnlttly, no runher action to be lnken until delermlnnUon by 
the Interstate C'ommerce Commlsolon of Ex Parle ~7. 
Xo. B-1171·1925. 
CnA1tnrM or Co.Mau tH t, \1AM>!\ ClT1:, Ct>mplafnant•, 
v. 
CmcAoo. MII.WAt,Ku: & ST. PMr. HAJLWAY CoM••AN\, ~))' AL., Defeti(J(Jnll. 
Decided Ma11 13, J9l!li. 
T'1lAN8YD CuAauw. oN JotsT ~JtiPMk.!>.T MOVlNO L~TR..urr.t.Ta. 
llcJd, UIJ<•U hnrma. 4.JC!(1tllc.on fur tc.mptaJnt. AI! orlclna.Jiy tiled. bad Wen 
larcely O\t.rcoiD0 by other g.rnn • T'l·•·n'• b)' cnrrh r'1" and the comphl nant: 
mot.Jon to dl mh au.stalnt d. 
For the MMon City Chamber ot Commerce-J. H Henderson, Commer ce 
Counsel; Walter Condran, Aetl. eommerce Counsel; B. J. Drummond, 
Mason CUy, Iowa. 
For other eblppcr&-Walter Huneke, Des Molnee Aaphalt Pavlnll Co., 
Des Moines, Iowa; C. 1... Epley, Ford Motor Co., Des Moines, Iowa. 
For the carrlera-o. H. Tlmm. C., M. ol St. P. Ry. Co., Chlcaao. 111.; 
W. J. O'Brien, C., M. A SL P. Ry. Co., Des Molnee, Iowa; E. V. Hall, 
C., R. I. ol P. Ity. Co., Chicago, Ill.. A. B. Howland, C., R. I. & P. Ry. 
Co., Des Molnee, Iowa; J. E. MoColloch, C., R. I. & P. Ry, Co., Dee 
Moines, Iowa; Donald Evans, Atty .. M. & St. L. R. R. Co., Des Molnee, 
Iowa; G C. Houk. Gen. AgL, M . .t: St. L. R. R. Co., Del Molnee, Iowa; 
Phil Schorr, Wabaah RaHway, Uea :'\folnes, Iowa; M J. Golden, D. F. ol 
P. A., C. ol N W. Ry., Boone, Iowa; W. J. Laird, A. 0. F. A., C. 0. W. 
R. R. Co., Del Molnee, Io..-a; F. M. Steele, 0. F. ol P. A., Ft. D., D. K. 
I! S. R. R. Co, Boone, Iowa; 8 F. Mofatt.. 0. F. A., 111. I! St. 1... .R. R. 
Co., MlnneaPOIII, Minn. 
This case cnme on for bearing March 10, 1925. Alter much teellmony 
bad been Introduced, It appeared that the occa.lon tor the complaint 
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as originally Hied bad b~en largely ov~rcome by other nrrangemenla by 
carriers and the complainant. The Chicago, Rock Island & Paelftc n an. 
way C'ompany, tbrougb Ita attorney, entered a motion to dlsmlu the 
preeent proceedings u Involving only a moot queatlon, there beln1 no 
actual controversy now before tbe Commlulon tor decision. 
The motion i~ sustained and the rase Ia dismissed without preJudice. , 
Electric Transmission Line Fra nchises and Matters 
Pertaining Thereto 
.'\o. E-4Zl>- 192S. 
Co-operative Telephone Company, Aurelia, v. Ch~rokee Electric Com· 
pany, C'herok~lnuuctln> Interference. 
Tb~ rlettrlcal t:ngllu •r tor tbe Uoard ln.•ptcteu the telephon e line 
tn•·ulved aud, aftPr " ''rtaln ugg,.,.ted •·banges bad been made and part 
or tht1 lin., rerouted, It .. u round that the interference was reduced to 
tbt minimum and the ftlf! was closed. 
:>~o. J-.:·4'!1-1925. 
Millon Telephone Company, Millon, v. PeopiN Oaa & Electric Com· 
pan;.-, Burllttgton, nn•l George W. Irwin, Cantril Inductive Interference 
.. ,.d ov<·rbulld!og lo I>a•ls and Vao Buren Counlle--
ThP eh'<'trl~al •ngtn .... r Inspected the Jines lnvohP<I In this complaint 
and m:uiP N·rtaln •u~go~tlons as to thl' elimination or the Interference. 
Report wu• made to ~omplalnaots on October 26. 1924, and tboy were 
a•k..cl to .ulvlse u• If the ~ltuatlon had been takPn care of. To Lhls 
lett~r th<·)' U>ude no rt'ply . On April 16. 1925, the electrical en&ineer, 
while ;~ttcudlng th•• lo" a Independent Telephone A~•oclaUon·a annual 
convention, m~t tl.lc n•l>re~<entaiiH• or the ;)lllton Telephone Company, 
who eta!Pd to tdm that the telephone line had bepn aold to another par ty. 
No rurthfr complaint huvlng been r~•Cf'lved tor a Ions Pl'rlod or time. th e 
file wao ~losf'd. 
:So •;-l !3 1925. 
~Illes 'hl~>phonl." Company, Mllea, v. Carpenter and Whitney, SabuiL 
Inducllw lnterrer~n~o nne! overbulldlnl! In Clinton und Jackson Counties. 
ThP t•lct>trlrul en¥1nt·<'r lnspectPd the lines In question lllld made cer· 
taln r~~ommendatlOIIo to the parties thereto. Hearing wu held at 
Clinton, Iowa. on lfay 23. 1923, and all parties lntueated were bear d. 
This file bt>lng an old one. and lna,much 08 no complaint had been 
received for •ome lltth• lime, and tbt' electrical engineer finding that the 
condition• have b<'t'n ~on•lderably Improved, the lllo baa been closed. 
:So. E·4G4- 1925 
Ha.,..keye Electric l'o,..er Co., Dannport. Franchise In Jac:k.eon Count y. 
This !liJt•llr,,tlon came on tor h1'8rlng on October 24, 1923, and It 
nppoorlnl' at that tin>~ tbnl the ltgal publlratlon wu defective, the 
hearing was continued tu November 12, 1923, to permit a comple tion or 
le!'al pullllcatlon. On Dl'rember 31, 192~. franchise was granted upon 
the following route : 
1-Je&ln.atDC a.t the norlh corporate Umll• of the Cit)· of Mllf>e. Jae~n County. 
l¢1\:&. whc rr &ld QIAJ)Orat• llmlta :Ia lnteraKttd by a oortb and eouth b'-hwa y 
alone the f'lllt _.ctlon line of Section twtnty~nve C%6), Townablp tfahty-tour 
(841 norlh Rnnc• n, . ., CG 1 •aot or the nrth (5) P. M,: I hen« nor th on ea14 
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hlghwa}' along the eaat eecUon Hne or said s~uon twenty.f\ve (25). Se<::Uons 
LwenLy-Cour <!•>. Lhlrteen (13) and twelve (12), uld Townablp and Rang•, 
t\ distance ot ftPDroxlmatel)• thrt'e (3) mJJes to the Intersection ot said north 
and south hiBhway with an NUt nnd weat btxhwny apl)roxlmateJy alon8" the 
e-run and weat center aectton line or eald Section twelve (12); tbenee east on 
tho laJJt named highway n.lona- the east and west ctnter section line ot Section 
sc\·tn (1 J, Township eJght)• .. rour <I•) north. Range six (6) eaat 01 the flflh 
(5) I'. l\1, :\ distance or approximately one-half ( ~) of a milo to the Inter-
section oC Hald eaat and west highway wlth Cl north and south hl&hl\•ay ap. 
proximately nlong the north and south center section Hne ot aald Section 8(>\'fn 
(1) : thence north on the lnst named highway approximately along the north 
and south center t~ecllon llnj) or ttald 8()-Ctton soven (7). a dlatance ot approxl. 
mat~ly one-<1uarter ( M) of a mile to the place whE::re tJald highway turn• 
east In thf\ north half of said Section seven (7) ; Uu~nce ea.st on said highway 
In tho north half of eatd SecUon seven (7), n distance or n.pproxlma.t.ely Ont:-
quarter ( ~~ ) or a mile to the place whtre sald h1ghway turns north In the 
northf•ast •Juarter of 8ald Section seven ('l) : thtnce north on 3aid norlh a nd 
sout)l and lrrea-ular hlahway acroJJe the east halt of said Section fleven (1), 
and S<"ctfon six (6), laat named Township and Rnnge. and Sections thlrt)'·Ont 
(31) and thirty (30), Township efghty-ftve (85) north, Range olx (6) east or 
the Hfth (5) P. M., n diAtance or approximately three a nd one-quarter (3 ~ J 
tnllea to lht: north section llno of said Section thirty (30): thence In a north. 
weate~ly direction on sa id hl,chway acro~!f the eouth hall of Section nlnete~n 
( 19). Jatct nn.m<.>d Towtu~hlp and Range, n. dl~tance o r H.pproxlmntely one·halt 
(%) of a mile to tho ensL eorslOrate limits or the town ot Ore~n Jsland, .Jack-
son Count)', Iowa. 
No. E-456-1925. 
Hawkeye Eleetrac Power Co., Davenport. Franchise in Scott aud Cedar 
C'ounlles. 
This application came on tor bearing on October 24, 1923, and it ap-
Pearing that legal publication had not been completed, the hearing wu 
continued to November H, 1923. to allow proper publication o! notice. 
On June 10, 1925, tranrhlse was granted upon the following route: 
JJegJnnlng ot the west corporate limits or tho town or Maysville, Scott. 
County, Jown, whero sn i\1 corporate llmtts Js jnte raeeted by an east a.nd west 
h1ghwny In the northwest quarter ot Section fttteen (15), Township &evenly· 
nine (19) north, Range two (%) east of the tlrth (5) P. M., thence weat In 
talcJ hlghwa.y In the northwe-st (JUarter of 11atd SocUon tltte.en (15). and the 
no1·theast <aunrt~r ot Section sixteen (16), aatd Township and Ran&t, a dJa. 
tance o r approximately thrc<!·fourtha (%) miles to the pia~ where &aid high-
way turns fn a northwesterly direction on the north Rnd south center .sectiOn 
line of said Section sixteen ( 16) ; thcnc4\ alonll Mid hl&hway tn & north· 
WC'St~rty dlrt"'Cllon across the northwest quarter ot said Section elxteen (16), 
the northeuat quo.rter ot Section eevent~n (17), and the south half ot Section 
.-tgbt (8), snld Town,hiJ> nnd RangC", a distance of approximately one and 
one·tourlh (llA) miles to the northwe,.t corner of the southeast quarter of the 
HOuthweat quarter or said Section elght (8). 
Beginning at n. point In the north nnd south hlg'hway at the northeast 
CQrner ot the &outheast r1uantor ot Section eight (8), Township aeventy·nfne 
(79) north, R&n&'<) two (%) east of tho Hfth (5) P. M .. thence south In •aid 
highway nlon~r the east 8ecllon line or 3ald Section eight (8) and Section 
seventeen (17), said Townahlp and Ra.nl'"e. a dlet.ance ot appl"'xlmately 8t!Vtn~ 
tenths (1/10) or a mile to the lnlereeetlon or oafd north and south Mghway 
With a. northwesterly and aouth·en~terl)· diagonal hlshway In the northra.sl 
quarter ot aaJd Section s•venteen (17). 
Beginning nt the lntenectfon of nn fiOfJ t and weat hl&hway with a north ond 
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t. Ute oorthweat corner or SecUon eighteen (18). Township 
south highway.; nor th Ran&e four <•> taet of the llflb (5) P. M., thonce 
uventy-nlne ~' ~ amed ht,hway along the weet section Uno or sal<! Section 
:~;~~Ml: ~~).a~1. ~lstanee of approxlmalel> one (1) mile to tho southwest 
C oald Section ell;htHn (18). 
ooroer ol 't tho lntereectlon ot an eaJ!t and west hla-hway w-ltb a north 
a.n:e:!~~hn~l;h\\&Y al the northeast corner of Section thtrty·fi\'C (3~). Town· 
•hlp seventy-nine (79) north. Range three (3) ea.•t or the tiCih <•> P. M., 
th In lh" last name-d highway on lhe enst aectlon line of said Sec. 
~~oe;~~~·ll\'c C35). a dltJtaneeo of approxlmateh~ onc·half ( %) ot a. mile 
to the aoutheatft C'Omtr or the northeast quarter of said ~eUo~ thlrl)'·flve (36). 
Begtnnln,- at the lnle1'1'ectlon ot a north and south high'' ay with an e~t~l 
and wf>at highway at lhe nortb\•,:ut corne r of SecUon lhirty·slx (36). To"n· 
•hlp 80vcnty-nlnc tH) north, Rang• three (3) east ot lhe llflh (5) P. M .. 
thence tonal In the lasl named hlgh\\a)• alon~r the no1·th section line of sal~ 
Section thl rt)'·Bix (36) , SecUons thirty-one (U); thirty-two (32) and lhlrl> · 
th .., (33) Township •••••nty-nlne (79) north, Hange rour <•> eM! of the 
nt~h CS) f.. M., a (lhnance of apJ)roxln·mt~ly thr<'e a nd one·half (3%) mites 
to the JniE-NJef"lJon ot $aid east and west highway with a northeasterly and 
I'JOUthweeterh· diagonal higbwn)'· In th<" northwest quarter ot aald S~Uon 
lhlrty-thrt'e · (33l; tht>nce t:tOulhw<"at~rly tn the lnat nttmed highway through 
the weot half or said Section thlrt)'·lhreo (331 . the west hair of Section rour 
<·0. the northwest t1uarter nt Stetfon nine (!»). and the cast hair or Soctlon 
eight (8), Township sew·nty-efght (08) north, Range four (4) eaet o! the 
ftfth (5) P. :u .. a dl•tanoe ot approxlmaaely three and two-tenths (3 Z/10) 
mJJes to the south section line ot said S~cUon eight C 8). 
Beglnnlng at the norUt corporate llmlts of the city oC Davenpor t. Scott 
Count).•, Iowa, where aald corporate Umlts: h; tntereocted by n north and Routh 
h.tgh·way on the north and south center section line ot Section ~;even (7 ), 
Town•hlp seventy-eight (78) north. Range rour (C) •aet ot U1e firth (6) 
P. M., thence north ln s.·\ld hlghwsy alofltr the north and south center section 
Jtne or said Section seven (7)," dl.11tanco of a pproximately one·half (~l mile 
to the tnteraectlon or s.ald north and south htghwa)• with an east and woat 
highway along the cast and west center· aectlon line ot •al(l Section seven 
(7); thence east In the laat named highway along the east and west center 
oeetlon Hne or said Section s&ven (7), Seetlono eight (8) and nine (9). oald 
Townahtp an4 Range, a distance of approximately two and one-half (2¥,a) 
miles to tho e:oulheaat corner ot the norU,eaet <1uarter ot aa.ld Seetlon nine (9). 
Betrlnnlng at the tnteraectlon of tho railroad crossing with an east and west 
hlgbway on the west !ij(de or the village ot Sunbury, Cedar County, Iowa, thence 
weat In e•ld highway along the south section line ot Section two (2), Town-
•hlp aeventy-nfne (79) north, Range one (1) west or the flfth (5) P. M .. 
and Sections three (3), rour <•>. ftve (6) and sfx (6), satd Townehlp and 
Range, and Seetton one (1) Township aeventy.ntne (19) north, Range two 
(%) west of the 6Ctl1 (5) P. 111 .. a. dlotance or approximately rour and three· 
rourth8 ( _. ~) miles to the southwest comer ot tb& southeast quarter or said 
eectlon one (I). 
Beglnnln.g at the h:.trreecUon uf an eaet and wCBt highway with o. norUJ and 
.south highway at the north welt corner ot Section · ten (10), Townahto seventy. 
nine (79) north, Range one ( 1) west or tho ftrth (6) P. M .• thence south In 
the last named hl&bway ttlong the west ecetlon line. of aald Sec::tton ten (10) 
a distance ot approximately one·ha.IC ( ~) of a mile to the southwest corner 
ot the northweat quarter ot said Section ten (10). 
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No. E-475-1926. 
Western Iowa l'uwer Co., l'clerson FrancbiMe in Clay and O'Brien 
Counties. 
Tbla application c·am(l on ror h~arlng on January 29. 1924. On ~em­
IM>r 31, 1924, rran~hl~e """' grant<'<l upon the rollowlng route: 
Buclnnlnc ut t111 -••• ,...,,,,..,,,. .. llmU• oC lhe to''" f1! Paullina, O'Bt-lee 
county. lov.·a. whtr'- 1a.ltt ,,..,ri"'''Mt"' Urnltl Jill lntf"n,e<<"tf"'d by an aast. and weat 
hlahW&)' alunk I h., n(1rU1 ~~r. Ut~n line of S~t•nn ll'n r 10 ' • Townahfp ofnety-
ffJUr (t4) north. R..&nll'f'l fort)•OilfJ ( 41, .. ,.. ro( th•, tlflh (S) P. M.. thence 
nn t'IR AJ,J hfghwfty a Jon~: the n-.rth .e~c Uc.n llnro, of 5ald SecUon ten ( tt •· 
Setllonl!!l f'lf•\'4 n r t I J. 8hd ,.,, ho { 12)1 Nld Tn"'nwhlp ~nd Rangf". and S6eUona 
N"\·en o,. d•ht "'· nlnfl et• . l t-11 (JfJ) lind •lt,·e-n (11), Townetup ninety. 
four <'·O nurth Uanao fort) (CO) \\f'llt of thf'! ftfth (') P. M .• a dlata.noe of 
approxlm.at•ly .-:••n and cnf>-thlrd t ; l / 1) milt"• tu thf>. place where .-ld 
hlchway turru~ ntJrtbHiltorl> In th,. llflUth"'ift '&ua.rtf r ,.f ~M"Ur.n two (2) 
laat nlllrt•f'd To.,.·nthlp and H•n11,.. then•·r c~~:.nUnulnc tn a ltt-n .. ,.t t>a-.tf'rly 
dlrectktn on tuald fll.,con,,l nn'S lr"••ular hl•hway aeroAI the aoulb halt ot 
•ld Seol:tlon t\~11 (!), a dlt~Utl"l~-. u( •••Pn>xlm&lf'1Y lhre•-tuurtb.a (ti.) of a 
miN. to the nurthw••t Oorn~r o( Hnc:thm twelwt 02). 1!\..lt named Townablp and 
Ranre: th•ne~t f'R•t «1n Uu., •UC and we:IH hl'-'h"OY alonJ: the north. M'C-tlon 
line ot •~ld !ott etlrm t"·•h l' c II',, u dlltllnf'f CJC approXImately one ( 1) mlle 
to th'- we.11t t'•brJ"•rnte llmH• ••f lhf't tuwn ur Suth("rfand O'Brien County. Iowa 
Del'lnnlng *'' a ntace wht-re the Nt.a~t and \•eat hl&hway aloft.&' the north 
Matton line o( ~ti.'tlfln •lxtt-On (ll), Townehip n inety-tou r U 4) north, Ranse 
lhlrty-nlne (39) WfOt or tho nrth (6) I'. M turn• II()Utheaat In the northeut 
quartf"r of .-ai<J A~rtlon llxtf!en Cll): thence eouthf'n•t on aald highway acroQ 
the northtn1t rauarttr ot llR id H•,~·tfon lh.tttn ( 1 $). a dlstA.nce ot approximately 
nve·tlxtt~nth" (li/18) ot n rnll~ to the lllact whf're ftAid highway turns eouth 
alonfr tho we11t •rcllnn llnftl of Strtlon ntt1tn (lG), aatd Township and Range; 
theneo touth on a&ld hlahwo.y s\lona the wt-al section line ot said Section 
llftfon (16). A lll•tanc~ C)( npproxlmatley •lcY•n·olxtc•nlhe (11/16) ot & mile 
to the Jntt-r,.N•tton of "Rit1 north und aouth hl&hway with an east and •est 
hiJJh•..ny arro .. tho aoulh hnlf or oalcJ Sec:llon nrtMn (15): thence eaot on 
the laol namod hlrhway acr(JIIo tho oouth halt or ... lcJ Soc:Uon nrt..,n (!Sl. " 
dletance of opproxlmatoly thlrtMn·olxteentho <U/U) or a mile to the place 
where aald hll'hway turn• aouth.uterly In tho aoutbta.at quarter ot said 
Section ftftten (11): tht'nC'('I eoutheaaterlY acrou the •outbeut Quarter of 
.. ld SectJon nrtu n !16), and tho northwut quarter or Sectton twenty-t.ln-
(21), oald Townohlp and Ranp, a dlatance or approximately eleYen .. Jx-
tu ntho 111·1$) or a mile to tho lntereecllon or oald bllfhway with & north and 
.-outh hl&'hwa)-· In th6 northWMl fiU&rter ot aa.Jcl Sec.Uon twentY·lhree (21): 
then~ eouth on tho lrut nnmed bllhway In tho weat bait or aald Seetlon 
twtnty-th"'" I!S). a dlot•n., or approdmatoh· llve-olgbta (~) ot & mDe to 
the n orth ef!C..·IIon JJne nf l'f'<"llf"n twflnty·fllx {!8), fl;\fd Townabtp and Ra_ngt : 
th•nN: IIOUt!u•••tt rly on a.atd hl..-h-. .. y fn the northwt'at quarter of a&fd S«-
tJon t"f'nty·•lll C21), u dlatan("e or aJ)proxlm&tf"ly ont•·thtrd U/1) ot a mUe 
to tho ptaoe whN-. ••hi hlxhwa.y turn~ atJuth approxlmatf'ly a lone the north 
and •outh C"'ttnttr MC:Uon line ~t eald Section lW'tDt)··•h (:6): tbene. eouth 
fD aatd hflrhwAy &flf'INdmat•h• alone the oortb and aouth center aecUon line 
ot aald s.ct.lon twtontY·•Ix ct•), a dletance of approxlma~ly thf"e&ootourt.ba 
(") ot a mil• to the lnttr•~ctlon of utd hlt'bwa)" w1tb an tut and wetrt 
hlabway al1,nl' the .auth et'<'liOn lin• o( Mtd ~Uma t-.tnt:>··llllx (2&); the-n<"e •••t on thf la•t namt4 hfchway atnnl' th• nortb Mellon Une ot Section thlrty-
nve (U ), aald Townohlp and Ran~r~. a Cllotanre or approxlmat~ly one-half 
( ~) of a mile to the pl!\(e where eaht bll'hway turna eoutb tn the northeut 
<Orn~r or RAI•I S•rtlon thlrty. ftvu CU): thence aouth In ... td hlabway along 
the •a•t oerllon line M ""ld S•<llon ll>lrt~·flve (15), a dlatane<> of approxl· 
mately one-fourth C !4) or a mile to the lnttraocllon of aald bla"hway with an 
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d 1 bl&hwa)· a<rvaa U•• north half or Section thlrty-alx (31), a~d 
eaal an "'_. thtn<"e taet oo the lut named bi&hW&Y aeroN • 
l'o"~.a::.r :~tl.;~~~:.:~on tl1lrt) -atlt (~6), O'Brien County. I o•a. ao~h~~~:~ 
norl 'J I ) To.,o,rahip nlntl)·-tour (tof) norlh, IUttll'& thtrty-e 
thlrU~"~'t ntth (S) p ~t • Cia,- County, towa. a dlstan~ of approximately 
wut o 1 •• • nllu to the plac-e where aa.td hl&hway tuma 
on~•~ •::~~~ou~~~~:",~ ~~urarh r ot .tJaJd Se-ction thirty-one (Sl): then~ 
no r t d .-oulh"'e$t tiD Aid lrr~ular blgb'l'&) acrose the northeast quar· 
:north;'" al:n "'retion tblrt) --c-ne (Jl ' and the north hal! of SeetloD thlrtJ•tW: 
u·r 
0 
• · To\\-nll!.blp and Jtangf'. a dttl&n~ of aoproxlmatelT one an 
( :~~::~ ·~~~~ rnl14!'8 lO lh• itO\H•r rt•nt of lb~ \Vt:al~rn Iowa Power Com· 
pony. 
So E_.D:-1925. 
· ~" :-;. w. Ry. l,;o. " · Tama T~lephone Company, T&ma. 
Jmproptr <·outructlon or telephone wire CJ'0681ng over 
track.l. 
sauoractorll>· taken care or. 
-----
No E-496-1925. 
C. AN. W. 
Board or R:lllroad Comnllaalooera, Dee Moines, v. Spring OroYe Electric 
Company. 
Incorrect UUI!In~erlo& apecUlcntloM. 
An tnapect loo mado by the electrical engineer reaulted In aatlat&ctory 
~dJuatm~nt or thla complaint. 
----
No. E·602 l9l6. 
Chicago & North Western Railway Company v. Farmers Telephone lllx· 




Board or Railroad Commlsalonera v. Northwestern Iowa Electric Com· 
pany, Spirit Lake, and L. W. 1ohnson Telephone Company, Ocheyedan . 
Improper <'Onotructlon or wire crosonlg o•er railroad lrack.a at Ocheyedan. 
Croeatnc reconatructed to conform to the Board's reqalrementa . 
No &-515-19%5. 
Iowa Gu a Electric Company, Washington. Franchise in 1etrenon 
and Wa.ahln&lon Countlee. 
Hearlnc on tblt application •aa held on October 7. 1924. Subsequent 
thereto the application waa withdrawn. 
No. E-Sit:-lt%5. 
Interstate Po11'er Company, lAncaater , Wia. Francb!M In Buchanan 
Coant)'. 
Tbls application c:olme on Cor bearing on October 8, 1924, and on :ranu· 
ary 21. 1926, rranchlae wu granted upon the following route: 
S.llnnlnl( Ot the fntOI"IICCtiOD nr a 110r1h (N) and IOUt.b (8) hllbWay With 
on oaat !E) and ,. .•• t CW) hlabway approximately one-tenth (l/10) o f & 
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mile east (!>) or tbe soulhea.st (S&i corner of the southwest (SW) 
of Section four (4), Township ninety (90) north. Range nino (9) wutQ~:;r 
ftftb (5) P. :'tt., Buchanan County, Iowa, thence weat <'V) on the taat nam • 
highway along the oouth (S) oectlon line of said Section four ( 4), Sectlo:'! 
nve (5) and alx (6), said Township and Range, and Section• one 0) lllld 
two (2), Township ninety (90) north, Range ten (10) w est of the llfth 
P. M. a dlotance of approximately tour and thlrty-Ove hundredths (i ~!' 
miles to tha pJace where said highway turns $0Uth approximately along 'lh! 
north (N) and sou th (S) center line of the northwest (N \V) quarter ot S 
tlon eleven (11), last named Township anU Range; thence south (S) on .~c~ 
hlgh.way O.J)J)roxlmately along the north (N) and south (S) eonter une of lb 
northweet (N\V) Quarter ot said SccUon eleven (11), a distance ot approxt~ 
m~tely one·fourlh (%) ot a. milo to the place where saJd htehway turns w 
(W) In the northwest (.N\\~) Quarter of aald SeetJon eleven (11) thence.,.:: 
(\V) In aald hl&'h":ay approximately along the eatt (E) and west (W) c~nter 
llno of tho n orthl'ett (NW) Quarte r or aald Section eleven ( 11 ), and the 
north (N) half of Section ten (10), last ntomed Town•hlp and Range. a. dl•-
tance of approximately o ne and o ne·Courth (1 ~) miles to the lnteraectlon t 
*"ld east CE) and west (W) highway with a north (N) and aouth (S) bl&=· 
way along the west (W) eectton line of sa id Section ten (10); thence north 
(N) on the laJJ t named hlgbway along the west (W) sectJon line ot eaid 
SecUon ten (10), a dletancc ot aJ)proxlmately one .. fourth (%) or a mile to 
the Intersection of said north (N) and aouth (S) highway with an ea•t (E) 
and west (\'V) highway at the northea&t (l\~E) corner of Seetlon nine (9) Ja.t 
named Townahlp and Range; thenee weat (W) on th& last na..r.\ed highway 
along the north (N) aeetlon line of nld Section nino (9) , and Section eight 
(8), last named Townt~hlp and Ran~re. a distance ot approximately o ne ana 
one .. tourth (1% ) miles to the place where. said highway turns north (N) 
approximately along lho north (N) and south (S) center line of the east (EI 
half or Section Ovo (6), laat nam ed Towns hip and Range: lhenc• north (N) 
on aald highway approximate ly alonsr the north ( N) and aouth (S) center 
llno of the eaot (E) half of eald Section nvo (5), a distance of a~proxlmately 
one·ha!C ( ~) of a mile to the south (S) corporate limite of tho town of Fair-
bank, Buchanan County. Iowa. 
No. E-617-1926. 
Interatate Power Company, Lancaster, Wis. Franchise In Allamakee, 
Wlnneablek, Howard, and Clayton Counties. 
This applfcatloo came on lor hearing on October 8, 1924. and on Decem· 
ber 31, 1924, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Be&'lnnlng at tho weal corporate limite o[ the city of McGre~or. Clayton 
County. Iowa , where aa.ld corPOrate limits parallels tho east aectton line ot 
Section twenly;elght (28), Township nlnety-llvo (95) north, Range three (3) 
west or the llfth (5) P. M . ; thence north,•est on private right otway acrou 
tho northeast Quarter ot oald Section twenty-eight (28), a dle tance of approxi-
mately one-rourth ( 14) of & mile to the north eecllon line of •atd Section 
twenty·elght (28): thence west on prh'ale rla-ht ot: way a.lon& tht north. aec· 
lion line ot: &aid Section twentY·elght (28), a. dlatanee ot approximately le'len· 
elxteenths (7/16) of a mile to the east and we!Jt highway along t.he north sec· 
Uon lfne or &aid Seetton twenty·el&'ht (28) and continuing we.st on said east 
and wuL hhrbway alons tbe north section Uno oC aala Section twenty-eight 
(28), a dlstanc.. of approximately nve-alxteentha (5/18) ot a milo to tho place 
w~tre said hl&-hway turns southweat In the northwest Quarter of tha nQrthwest 
quarter or Sllld Section twenty-eight (28): thence eoulhweot on oald highway 
R<:rou tho northwest quarter of tho northwest aunrtcr ot eald Section twenty· 
eight (28), and tho northeas t quarter o[ Section twenty-nlne (29), oald Town-
ohlp and Range, a distance of approximately elo\'en-elxteenths (11/ 18) of a 
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milo to the place where aa..ttt hlS;hwa~· turns south approxlm.ntely atone the 
north and souUt center soctton line of said Section twenty.ntne (29); thence 
aouth on said north and .,outh htg-h"·ay approximately a.tong the norlh and 
south center section llnf" or iJald Section twenty .. nlne (:!:9), a. distance ot ap-
proximately one-fourth ( ~) of a mtte to the Intersection or aat d north and 
ftO;uth highway with n. northwest and !SOUtheast diagonal blghw&)' known ns 
rnmary Road xo. 19 acroe.s said Section twtnty-nlno (29 ). 
l3f'glnnlng at the intene<'tlon oC a. northw~et and southea.st dl.ngonai high-
way known as Primary Ron.d No. 19 across the wett ho.lf ot Section twenty-
r..,ur (Z.C.). Township ninety-five (95) north, Rang., tlve (6) west o C lha fifth 
(S) t>. M. with an eaat anA Wf'i'>t hlg-hwa~· approxlmatt"lY alnoe tho enst and 
we!ilt ce-nt('r aectton line or t~Atd s~uon tw~nty .. tour (!.4); then~ wut on the 
last uamed highway approximately alon~ lhe east a nd weet ~nter eeetlon 
Hne or ~Jnld Section twenty-tour (24 ), n. dlatan<.'e o! apJ)roxtmately &even·slx· 
tt'ttnlh~ (7/ 16) ot n. mil~ to the In tersection of said east and west highway 
wlth a no•·lh and south highway aloni;" the f'R~t Rectlon line oC Section twentY-
three (23), eald 'I"ownshlp o.nd Range; thence north on the last nn.med hlCh-
wa).~ ai.ong t.he east aectlon line of aalcl Section tw<"nt)'4hrec. and SecUon. four-
tCi!n (1·0. said Township and Rangef o. distance of approximately ono (1) mile 
to tho MOUth corporate Umlta oC rho town or :-tononn, Clayton County, Iowa. 
Bt-glnnlnt: o.t tho w~~:~t corporate limits of the town of Poet\·llle, AJiamakee 
count)•. Io,vtt~ whtre •aid corporate lhnlta tA Intersected by the Chicago, l\fll· 
waukee nnd St Paul .Ratlway Company In th~ south half of Section thirtY· 
two (32). Township ntnet.y·slx (96) north. nan.re alx (6) west of the Ofth 
(6) P . .lt. thence weal In the north m argin or $.aid railway c:ompany·a rtcnt 
of wa)f ncrosa the south half of said Section thlrtY·two (32), a distance of 
.npproxtmutely !our·renths ( 4/10) ot a mile to the Intersection of e.ald raHway 
company·e righ t ot ·way with the northwe.at and southeast diagonal highway 
acros¥ the 1JouthwCSL qunrter of said Setllon thlrtY·two (32); thence westerly 
on satd diagonal highway acrotts the eouth(\·t•t uuarter ot eatd Section thirtY· 
two. n. distAnce ot approximately two·teoths (2/10) ot a mtle to the lnter-
•e-ctlon oC RR.hl <lJngonat highway wtth a north and south highway along the 
'",ooat section lintl c>f 111.111d Section thirty-two (32): thence north on tbe laat 
named highway :~ long the w eJJt section line o f sa.ld Scctton thirty-two (12). 
and Sectlons twenty-nine (29). twenty (20), and eeventeen (11). aald Town-
8hlp and Ran~c, a dJstance oC approximately t.bree and thlrtypnve hundredth• 
(3 35/100) mllea and contlnulnar north on prh•ato rleht ot way along the west 
Hn~ of the northwest c1uarter of Matd Section seventeen (11). a. dlstnnce of 
avvroxlmately three·tenths (3/10) of a m11e and contlnulna- north on the north 
and south highway along- the west section IJne of the nortllweat Quarter of t.he 
northw('st quarter ot said Section seventeen (17), and Sections eight (8) and 
nve (5) said Township and Ranae, and Section• thhty-two (at) and twenty-
nine (29 ), Town• hlp nlnety-&e,•en (97) north, Range tlx (6) weot Of the 1\Cth 
(5) P. l\l. a distance of approximately thr~ and elght-tentho (3 8/10) miles 
and continuing n orth on private rlcht ot way along the west llne of the north· 
west quarter ot said Section twenty .. "ntne (29 ). a dlat.nnce ot approxtmattly 
one-fourth ( V..) ot a mile- to th e no~thweat corner ot JJald Section twentY·nlne 
(29). and continuing north on the no rth nnd 110uth highway alonar the west 
section line of Sectlono twe n ty (20), seventl'<>n (17), el&'ht (8) and nve (5), 
lnst na.mt-d Township and Rango and Section thirty-two (32), Township iitnety-
~lght (98) north, Range six (6) west of the nrth (5) P. M .. a distance of 
a pproximately flvo (5) mllea to the lnterAtcUon of aatd north and south hl.ch-
wny with an east and west hl&hway at the northwe-st comer of said Soetlon 
thirty-two (32) . 
Bcgtnnlng at the northwest corporate Umlta ot the cUy ot Waukon, Alla-
mn.kee County. Iowa. thence n orth on the north and south highway along th& 
west eectlon !Inc o[ Seetlon thirty (30), To"'nahlp nlnely·elgbt (98) north, 
Ransro ftve (5) WMl ot the ftfth (G) P. l1., and Section nineteen (19), aal4 
Townablp and Range, a distance of approximately three-rourtho (%) of a 
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.,., on NW ... , a..s •• Weill .. , allllll lk _,. ..u.a bt ot -..& .... 
tJoa thlrtJ' .. •h (Ut ~ 'ldrtJ·I'l U.U. WttJ·rciW (U .. dllrtt·I.Uw 
UJ). lblrt)·t•o Ut) .... 'WrtJ4M (U) • ..W 1'.....,p aM ~ .... 
SetUoe Wrtr••J:a Ut•. ,....,.,. ...tJ4\Pt un ..n&. ~ "'• t1) 
wMl •C 1M lftb (I) I" M~ ~d. C'oalJ, Jo ... a ~ fll ~aJ• 
mat~lt .. X and on .. N!If <Cit.;) ~1 .. tt U.. Jilt•~ ot ald •at aiiC .... 
hlch•·•.)' "'Hh a nOft-. aM 1011''- hlctlw&1 '' tba nortb·•t Ol'nur or tM 
DOrth•llt quart4'r vt •I t k:tl911 tlltrtJ .. II fJI); t.IMDt9 01>11.111 "" tha aut 
nam~ htchw•l •l•l'I"'lllrO•ttft alc'4W dw Oo)f(h a.W 11001'- CJellltf MCtl(• Uflt 
or &ectlnn l wt:nl)'•IYe UU, L .. l naml'd Towublp aad ~. • dltl.UC't tC 
appro.xlmattl)' onca (1) rnll~t lt Ill~ Pl•<'f wtltrt •ld b\lbny tuma ftO!f'Uiwtlt 
&toPa thf .outb ltftll•llt IW of ltdt.on twtftlJ·fo:.o~u UU, lliiC tWM4 T\Jwat*'tal 
and R..nH: Uu•ncroe ~te!fl.lWul t.M wut fill •ld l!t .. hftJ' acnu Ult wa\l..,.t 
qu&rttr ~·f •aid llft11oa IWiftlJ·f~r UU, a lll.lU.ItOI 0( IHI'OWUitiJ OM·balt 
I"') eor 1o. mU• to u .. •We ...,_ uwt IMI'•a)' tQ'fll.l aortllta I.MiiiiiiiCAwtlt 
quartt.r ot •ld he I~ t••tr·t..- l:tl, tkot't IMIC1la • •ld ••-a¥ ..._ 
tbe •~~""'' baH .,( -~ 8ldJoa t•r:t,·t.:r UU. a dht.a~~o. tr ..,....~ 
thfto..loortlle l!li) ol & .U.IO ... -100 ol ... wtll ... - lOin• 
wa7 wUb a• ... t aM Wilt ~ .... tM MID .......... tl .W ... 
Llo11 tweD\I'·four UU& ~ ftll • U. Jut __. ._..., ...,_ lM 
Dnrth MCUoa llt1tt tl 12 .. ltcUCa lwat7-hllll.r Ut), a ~ ..r .,...., ... 
mac.a, tlll~llbth• C~l or a .e.:~~ • prtfatt rll\t at war a 
dlftaaae ar •N,..O'thltW '"'~tltl\tlf (11.\ ot a a6t to a ..,._, • &lit 
aortbwut 4lU.&rll'r or tbt OIC'tll•• "Q"Untr ~f ltrtloll ~ un ...... 
a&.rM4 Towul'ttp u4 Ruct. u4 cumU!Ml\JW ....,..., aa4 .... cffit "• 
J)l'h·ate rllht C•f WIJ IU'OM tN QOrthWtlrl lllit.I'Ur ot tht aorthw.-: Cl'l&l'itf 
of a.ald lloctk•D Lhirt ... fUI. \be~~ of the otlft.btut llu.rtef 
of ftKUon f·:>Url••·n (Ul. llrlt ... ,,.._,, qu.rltr aa4 tb.• w.-•t OCI•·ii.&Jt (\U 
ot ~~lion fl.l .. nn (11) ,,.. w•tMt-hllf 1~, ol8ftd.l(,• tn (1), lall6I.JIItid 
To-nahlp anrt tlAOit, a tUtiAII•• tl appro~IJI'IIItiJ two Uft tat•tt.AU CU6) 
mllf'• tQ the l'llPf'f loW'Il Rhtr Ia 11-. IIIOortlrlwt&l q•1t1tt ot tha MrtlrlwHl 
ftuatl,.r ot l'ald 11-ttl n two IU 
n.atnntn.- on th .. l'l'inte rl(lrlt d ,.,, •...wt ~ ..alh•tat QU&tt.r ot , .. 
eoulbw~t CIU&rlw tf I«Ur>a ••• (U. ,.... ..... eta-t~b'~lllt UU aorUa.., 
Rann ••••n t'i') ... , .C Utt Ah) (I) f'; W UW.C. .. a ~Uft&l ••ttrlt 
d.l.re(:Uon (•P Pf'l\al• rtpC t ..-u acre- tb --~ ~11« 411 U. 11011Ut~ 
w.n ,,urt~r or .. w ~ twe (U. tat IOWUwalt cartn oC 11M -~ 
qu.rt•r O( &t<t~• U:lw CJ) ad 1M ..,.,...._ .-rttr tJt lldJea t• (II), 
akt Towuhlp an4 tt'att,p ,. Ota~ tt ._.._,.W npt.ld~ tt 111 
ot & mile to an ,.,\. ... n•t "-'••1 aJdc &lie ~ ~ U. " •W 
~ ,. u•): tlttWJiow.l•MW...c-' .-. ..... , ... ma~ 
MC"Uoa ltn• of uld lectiOa ... ~It, a CIIWM!t tl awn:u.a.WJ roM~r-t.n. 
U ·at\ ~.r a mH~ alii ~ ~ •df oa ,mar,. ril\t at nf .,.... ,._ 
nc rt..Wut qa.rt.r tJf ~MUM .... ,,, aY Tvwi4Jf aM b.!IPo • C.Uaot 
of apprc.·-.lm•t"'IY ~It f"t uf • ••U• ._ U. ~ •" ..,." ~ .. ., 
•prornatmately alone Ow aM\JI alld. ..U. «Wtr .....,_ II• t1 ~· ledh-
nllle tt) : U1tnr. tQ&~.lJI (Ia .aid -u. •AI fiMI.UI liLiCh'ftJ QPt~l1 .. t,lt ISoltc 
u,. north and .wtlrl e.n~ litttk• 111M .f •14 lfc1lil>tl atM fl), ., 4lltaMe 
t1l al'l)f"f'JxtmaHht t)l,...•l.lhtha 1 'l of a .nO• to ~ tat,.nMtkla or .... lortll 
and eoutil hllh" A'f wllh a " rtlw.lt 1114 ~Matb'W~t &si'QII&l u.t IITf'IVllf 
hl~hwa:r aero,.- 11al4 .,_l~ft nlM lU; tll DOt ta a I'VItrtl 'WHtttlt dlrH• 
Uoo. tJ11nl£" aald tllll't'flll and lnrtuiAr bleb•ar uroet ~~ nM'I.h antt • .,, 
halVM of .. td tuctk•t' alat ftl, tllt eut and: 1110'rU1 Ml•• ot ~­
UI). and 11141 n(lrthtul qurttr 11f &r\:!ltoa ••a f1). •14 Tow'*lp ut• 
na.n1 ... a ~u·'•""" tot .,..~~.,_., ''" ... , oet·f~ U'4l .u .. t~t 
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a point n•ar the center o~ aatd Sef:t.lon .:~ntn (1). lht'nOt. aouth oo prl.-at.e 
rlaht ot way a. dl.unce ot approshnat,.Jr oo.,.half ( ~) mile to the IIOoth 
Hetlon un• or 1ald Seet.on .. ,·e.n ( '7) : thtnoe •cat on Pr1Tate rtcbt c.,f 
... 1 alona the .outb .eetJon line or •lei Nec:tlon M\'fD ( 7) a dt.atant"e Cl( 
approxlmattlY one·h&lf ( ~) mite to tht• flflrt.hee.•t and IIOUthWef-t dtaaonal anrt 
lrttluJar hllhway aC-rt'.l88 the ltOUt.h\Hil quartc.r or th• eouth.wtat Quart"'r ,,, 
aa.td S.ctlon ~t-vtn (7); thence aouthwut on IN.tl~ dlaaonal and lru.-utar bleb· 
way acrou the ~uthwet;t quarter of the •(,uthw.:·•t <tuartfr of aa.ld s.cu~n 
"Y(•n (1), and the eoutlteaet quart("r of U1(· »tJUlhta2ot quarter of St'cUon 
twelve (121, Townahlp nlnelY·"Ight (98) north, H;tnge •l&ht (8) WH!l o! th• 
ntth (I) .r. M. and tho northea.at quarttr ot S~"<>tlon thlriMtn (13), ta•t na.m,,-t.J 
Town1htp and Jtan•e, a. dlatancc of API>roxtma tf•ly one (I) mile to a. point 
n(!&r the center of aatd Section thlrtMn (II), tht·ne. wnt on prtvate rlaht •1C 
wa7 aero• tho nortbWeKt quarter of Nld Section thlrt•·tn (U) and the north .. 
eaat. quarter of Stetlon fourteen (U), lhl namtd To•nl'fhlp and R&qP, a 
.1Letan« of approxlm&t.elY aeven·tentha (7/10) of a mile lo lbe eaat a.nd weu 
htahway tn the nort..heaat quarter ot aald ~ectlon. fourteen (14): then('e •ut 
on aald eaat and •eat blfbway aero-a the northee•t quarvr of &Aiel S«Uon 
rourt .. n (U) o. dlatance o! approximately !our-tenth• (4/10) or & mil•; thaQ 
eoutb on prl\'at• rtabt of way alone the weet line of the northea•t quarter 4;( 
Mid 8ocllon !ourteen (14! a dlolAJ1<41 o! approxlmat•IY tbr...,.tentha U/10) 
or a. mtle, thence we~~t on prtvate rtcht of •·ay atroN the wen half ot aid 
a-Jon fourteen (14) t.nd Section fl!teon (llJ, laot no.med To..,ahlp IUld 
Ran•• a dlatlln~ of apprc.xtmately one and tv.o·U•ntha (1 :.1 JO) mUea to the 
tOOt oorporate llmiLO o! the City of D"""rah. Wlnn.,.hl•k County, low& 
Declnnlnl at the north eori)Orate llmiLO or tho City o! Derorah, Wlnne•hl•k 
C:ounty, towa, where ~Said corporate limite II lntorMCled by a. nortbweat and 
ttOuthtft4l 41a1onal hlgllwar known o.a f'rlma.ry Hoaul t"o. 11 aeroas the south .. 
wut quartt\r or the aoutbweet quarter of 8~tl()n nJne (9), Townahlp nlnel)'• 
olghl (&II north, Range eaht (8) weal o! the Mth (G) f'. M., thence north· 
weal on ~ld dlogonal hlshway aero•• the aouthw,•at <tunrttr ot the eouthweat 
cauarter of aald. Section nlne (9) and the aouthoa,.t quarter of Section elcht 
(I), Nld Townol\lp and Ranse & dlotance o! npproxlmat•ly one-hal! ( 101 
ot a. mile to th~ lnterseedon of aald Primary Jlnad ~o. 11 with a eouUln.•t and 
northwtlt dlac<onol hlahway o.crou the oouth hal! or oald Section elcht (I): 
thence ""t and nortbwe.at on the taat na.me~l hl~rhway acrou the 80Uth halt 
or ulcl S.Cllon elpt (1), the northeo.ot quorlor o! Section oeven (1) and the 
110uth half or !!«lion olx (1), atJd To,.nohlp and lunae. & dtoto.n~ or appro•l· 
mately ~no and 8f>Vtn-t1Pths (t",) mil" to tho place '\\here ••ld btah•at 
turna nnrth•at In the aouthweat quarter ot aaht Sflt'Uon •lx (6): tb~noe north· 
~· .. at on prlvat• r1abL or way a dl1tance ot approximately one (1} ml1e to 
an ~a•t and wttt hl .. hway In tbe north1A·toet quarttr of ~Uon one (1 ), Town· 
tlhlp nlnNy~taht (98) north, Ran1o ntno Ct) w,..t or ll\ .. ftflh (61 P. ;\1, 
th, nf• VtUt and northwut on uld hlahwn.y ftcro"• th~ northwest quart.tr of 
••hi !!e~tlon ont (1). lh& north half oC 8t.'(·tlon t~o (2), hat nrtmed Townt~hlp 
8nd nona~. and tho oouUweo~ QuarlN" ot fclocllon lhlrt)•·llve 06), Towuohlp 
n inety-nino (80) norU1, RAnge niM (t) wo·ot M tho ttrth (51 P. M, an~ u.-
e.ou1hua" qua.rtt"r or Sccllon thirty· four (84 ), htMl nun,td Town~-Jhlp and Rani"· 
• dlat.anl'it ot approximately two and one-fourth (:P.~) mile• to the pia" .. 
whf're .aid htahway turn• weet avproxlma.lf~l)' ntonc the eeat and weet otnl~r 
aectlon lint or l&ld Section tlllrly·f<>ur (14); thenco wto~t on aald eael and 
w .. t 'htrhway approxtmattly alone the ea•t and weal ~.:nter HcUon line of 
oal4 Seellon thirty-four (14), Section• thlrlY·lhr.e (U) and thlrlY·l..-o (U). 
l&lt namttl Town•bfp and Rance. a dlltan<"e of approximately two and ont~· 
fourth (I ':l mil< a to tbe lnterMCllon or .. 1•1 ... t and weal blcbwiiJ with a 
north and eouth hllbway at lbe norlb'ft'at oomtr or lhe eoutbeaat quartt1' 
e! ootd s.tllon thirty-two (U); thence n<>rlh on the laat named blcb"a' ar· 
rt'()};fm•trly ah.•nk thr north and eouth center a.c:Uon line ot said S.CU.On 
tlllrt)'·h•u (l:l, a dtetanoo or o.prroxlmot•IY une-hal! ( 1~) mile to the p).a('O 
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• her'lit 1:ud btl"hway turn• • ut aloft~:' the nonb a.ectlon tin~ of aatd s.ction 
tblrty·t•o (J:!J: thence 'AC'IIl on aald tu&hWa)· along tbe north Metlon line of 
aaJd S«.tion thtru··two f S!) a dt.taDc-e ot approLmate.ly one--ha1t t ~) mne 
to thtJ tnte:Norl'tk·n r.·f aald hlah"&J'" •tth a north and 110uth hlah•·•> at tht 
.outhrut oorn~r or s.<-tk.n thirtY (10), a.trt named To\\n.ahlp and RAnae: 
th~ ncl(" ru.ortb ,..0 tbe last nlm,.cJ hl~h«ay alnn• Lhe ~ut JMOCtlon line of •atd 
36(-tlon thfrl)' (30). a dletan<'f or llPPrt•xlmatrly one 0) mile to th$ tnttor· 
HCUon vr satd north and 8Quth hiCh"'"' with an t&JIL and l\"Ht htlhway at 
the noriiJea•L C'umer ot 11G.hJ &-cllon thirtY (30); lhtn<"~ \Hit on thf'l lAIIt 
namt•d ht{thwar al(lntr thl· north tt·Nion Hne or tlald SectJon thlrl)' UO), ~t'C .. 
tiona twtortl)•·nv.- (2$), twt•nt)·~t~tx t21J, lwenty .. sevtn (%1), twent)'•fllht (t8). 
1\\'t·nt>··nlna ( 2~) nnd thlrl) un) Township ntnety.nlno (99) north, llnna:u 
trn ( 10) west ot thd nrth t!•) P M. \\·inn.-~hlek County, town. and Section 
twent)· .. fh'a (25 ), Town111hlll nlnt·t) ·nlnn (99) north. n.a.nc(' f:'loven ( 1 t) wtat 
or the IHll> (5) P. ~I .• a ~~~lane. ot A)lproslmattly •liht (8) mil•·• to tho 
eAJl corporal~ limit~ or thfl <'lt)l or ('r84.,"0, l[('lward County, lO'\\"A 
No. E·SU-1925. 
Iledlleld Power tc Millin& C'o., R.cltleld. Franehlee In D&Uu and Guthrie 
Count lea. 
Thill appllr3llon came on for hearing on October U, 19%4, ttnd on 
•"•bruary 6, 1925. franchlee wu rranted on the following rout e: 
IWcinnlnr at the. LnttrncUon (Jf a northM•L and aouth,. .. eet di&I'OI\al hllh· 
w•s wllh a. north and •(Julh hiChY.·ay, approximately alon~ the north and 
!lOUth c.-nttr ~Uon line ''' SN.'Ihm alx C6). Townf;hlp lt,·ent)'·f'llhl (18) 
north. Range twentY·nln·- C29) wt-wt of tht Ofth (5) P. M.: thenco eouth 
on th*' lafJt named hl"h''''>" ttpproxlmauely along the north ~tnd ROUth ccntfr 
1eellon line of 11ald Section 11lx (t) nnd Section .seven (7), Sllld TownehiP 
""'"' RAnge, a dll'tnnce or npproxlmatt\ly two (2) miles, nntl contlnulna In 
a cuntral eu\ltherJ)" dlr~tlon on prlvnteo right of way acroae the 80uth halt 
of t'hf'! south l1alf ot 11a1tt Stc-tlon ••·\'t·n (7) and the north halt or Soctlon 
elcht~tn (11). a.1hl Towne&hfp and Hancf", o. dl1ta..rlce of appru.xtmo.tely ont· 
halt ( ~ J ot a rnllo to Um nf~rth and eouth hlg,wa)· approximately a. tone 
thoe n• ... rtb and 1outh ~nter ~ctlon lin~ of •aid SecUon elgbtHn (11), th4•nce 
aouth oa eald bl¥hwa)• apprn~\mattly alon.&" the north and aouth ~nt•r ~· 
tlon l,ne of aafd 8«-Uon elchtrotn (JI), St-ctlona nln~>teoen (11) ancJ thirty 
(30). aald Towntblp a.nd Ranc""• a dlat&n<."._, of &J)I)ro'dmattl)' t"·o and ont· 
fl.lurlh t:!'a.,) milt-.: to the north rorporate llmltA of the 1o"•n ot I\uxtcr. 
Oallae cvunl)'. Jo.., .. 
.O.Cinetln.c at the 80Ulh C'9rJXtratt41 llmtta of tht to"n or Ltndtn, Dallal 
County. Iowa, "·he-ra eatd t<,rporate limit• lA Intersected bY a. north and 
•outh highway apvroxlmatt"l)· alone th• n<Jrth and aouth c.•nb:r ~lion line 
of S~cllon nlnetKn (19). Townahlp •eo\·t·nt.>·-nlnP (i'!t) north. Ran.Je lWt'nt)'· 
nln& (29 J w~t of th~ tltlh (!I) 1' M.; lhtn··e south on taald north nnd aoulh 
hl1hway approximately aJontt Chft north nncl I'OUlh ~nter S<'cUon llnt1 of ,.aid 
ll•ellon ntn•t .. n (19) nn<l Huctlon thirty <30), said Township nnd Rnn~ro. a 
t'IJ'Itn.ncd of approxJmutf!IY one nnd one .. rlchth (1 ~) mllt·a to tho place 
wht-re ao.ld blshway turn• 1outhenat ln. the auuth hate or 11ald St<:tlon thirt y 
UO), and contlnulnc t~outh on Private rtcbt of way approxhnat~>ly nlona 
the north and south Cf'nttr !-lectlon line of tl'le south halt ot said Section 
thirty (SO). and the north hul! o! S«tlon thirty-one Ill). oa.ld Townoblp 
and Ran.coe. a dl.ataore of approx.lmat•IY ont·hal! ( ~) ot a mil~ to the north· 
ea11t a»d .outhY>t!'lt dlaaonal and lrrt'&ular hlchw&y acroJ~.~J the north hair 
ot uld S.etlon thlrty~•nt!' (21): thf'nre .authwe.t and ,...~It on aid hl•hwa,. 
a"rou. OWl nonbweet <lUArttr ot aald S~tfon tblrty.ot~~e (JJ) a dlttan~ ot 
appro.xtmat<ly lhre<-4l&htho ( '16) or & mile to the pia~ where oaltl hlah .. -.,. 
turn• 10Utb In the northli.Ht (IUartf'r of aald ~tton thtrty~ne (31): tb~nc• 
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tfOuUa vn a&ld bhl'h"'·a)· utr..,.•• llle well. half ot sa.Jd SeeUon thlrtr-.one u l) 
a cllotanco or approxlm,.u,ly ft\e-el.rhtha ( '- J ot a. mUe to lbe aoulb S.CUoe 
Uno ot Aiel Section nlrty-one I U) . 
Dectnnlnc a t U10 m,rch~ a.at OUrJ)(.Ir&te Umha ot lhe town of Redfte14. Daliaa 
C()unt)", Jowa; thenco t:aat on lbu eut and we.at hl&hway acroaa the nc..ftb 
halt oC tho north halt ~t S.ctlun lbr<e IIJ, 'I'ownablp aev.ot~·•lcbt ll¥) 
north. n.ana• twtnt)··nJnt (:t J \\Hl of tho ft!tb <6) P. l1. & dlata.nee c.t 
approximately one (J) milt to the lnt~raec-tlon of Mid eut &Dd weat hiah-
way with a north ••4 aouth hJahway alone tbe eut HCUon lint~ ot .t&Jd 
S.Ction l.hree (JJ. thtm«< nurth on the l&at nai'Qtd hicbwr.·ay alone lhe ....-, 
eectlon Uno of ••l<l ~-uc-n three (3) a dl.stanc.-e of approximately one .. 
fourth ( ~J Of U ml.e to Uu' Vl&<t · Y.ht!re •aid bJJhW&) turna t:a.a,t &lt~a, 
th• north aectlon Hnu of ~ctlon t•·o t~J. uld To't\·nahlp and Ran.ce; tbenc:. 
•••t c.n aaht blchway alon.r the north H Ctl••n Un'1 of satd Section two (Z}, • 
dlatance of approdm&kb u~·ent> (tO) I"'Cb tv the pla~ where aa.td hlcb· 
way tume notlh at t"lt aouthWNl corotr of ~tlon thirty-one (31). Town .. 
ablp ltiVtnty·nlno (71f) n•Jrth, l{.aoc• tweul)"•4=1Cht (!8) we•t ot tb• 4ftb. 
(5) P. lt.; th.-nrn n>rth em .. td btrhway a toni' the weet eec:tton l..lAe ot 
Mkl Section thlrt)'·One (31' a dlatance of approximately one ( 1) m.tle LO 
the lnteraectlon ot .uld north and eouth hlah~ay wlth an eaat and we~t 
blahway a~ the northwut corner ot tald Section thirtY-one (Hl, tbaeeo: 
eatt on th• latt nameJ hlchwa)' alone the north. aecuon Hne o! ••d Section 
thlrty·one (SI) a dlM.atnt:• ot opptoxlmatdy tbrce·fourthe (%.) ut a mue 
to the northtau oorntr of th~ northweet tJU&rttr oC the northeaat quarter ot 
aold 8~ctlon thirty-one (31). 
B<lllnnlnc at the north eor PDrate llmlto ot thti town oC Rednelcl, D~lao 
County, Iowa, whoro IA.hl coruornte llmlt..e 11 lnteraoctecl by a northweet &ll4 
aouthea·n dla,abnal hlrhway ae:roea the nortbwest Quart{:r of Section tour 
{ 4), ~rownahlu •ovent)'·~llht ( '18) north, Hange twenty·nlne (29) west of 
tho fttth {G) 1'. M .• th.,nce northweat on •aid hl&hway acrose the norlb· 
weat QUarter of IIAtd Soctton tour (4) and tho aoutbwest Quarter ot SecUon 
thlrty-ftve (16). Townohlp eevtntY·nln• (71) north. Rango twenty-nloe (%t) 
west oC the fttth (5J P M. & dlatanct or approximately one-hal! (~) ot a 
mil e. 
Bealnnlna at thtt Wtlft corvorate tlmltl of the town of .Redfteld, DatJu 
COunty. Iowa, wbuo "atd CQrporate llmlt.a Ia lntereectcd by an ea.at a.nd 
wost and Jrreaular hlahwa>· acroae the north hale ot Section tlve. (iJ. 'l'oWD· 
ahtp aevcnt)• .. el&ht Cf¥) north, Rance twenl)'·nlne (29) west of tb• A!Lh 
(5) P 4 a.t.; the:nc. wtat, nor01weat and aouthweet on satd hl.gbway a.croe. 
the nord\ halt of aald Soctlon nve {5) and the nortb and we.at b&Jv• ot 
Sectton elx (1), uld To\\nahlp and n.anee:, o. di.St.ance of appro:rhrultl17 two 
( t) mile• to thl pia c. ~ htlt· Mid hlahwa)· turns •·ut 1n Utt!- weat half ot 
aa.td SeCtion alx (IJ. thenee w•at un llllid hl&hway aero .. the we..t balt uf 
eaJd St-ctlon atx (I) .ar.d the e.o~et halt ut Seotton one (1)* Townahil) :M\"Rt7· 
eJ.rht (7U north, RAnce thirty (SO) "'••t ot the ftCth (5) P. JL, Gothrle 
County, Iowa, a dlotar.oo oc approximately thr .. ·elahlha (") oC a mile 10 
the pia~ where •aid hl&h~ay turn• northwut In tbe e.ut halt of aid S.C. 
Uon on• U>; thtnte DQrth-.•t~'t un aald hlah•ay llCC'OQ aaJd &ctJoo one 
(I) a dllltance ot approximate!)' ouven·elahtho ( l.) oC & mJie to the plaoo 
where aatd hlahway t.Jrna 9f·Mt In Lhe northweat quarttr of aaJ.d SecUoa 
one (1): thence "'••t to uld hlchway acrou the northv.·eet quarter of aaJd 
Section one (I) and the north...,t Quarter ot Section two (%), oald Towooblp 
and Ran.re. & cllotan<'< ot approxlm&tel)' one-halt 1 lit) or a mU• to tile 
J)l&.c. where a.1ld hllh11.·ay turu _,ulh In the northe&lt Quarter ot sa.l4 ~ 
Uon two (2); thence .outh on aa.td hlchway acroae the nortbeaet Qoarltlr ot 
oald Section two I!) a cllatn.nce ot approximately on&-elchth (.,.) ot a milt 
t.o the place where aatct htahwo,,. turne wtat In the nortbeut quarter of uld 
Section two (I); theno• welt on aald hlchway acr083 the nortb hal! ot Mid 
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~f'('tlj)1l two U) a dhtt-ilnce of approxlm&Vly thre.e·fvur1h$ (,..) of n mu ... 
10 t he v. r lt. ae\:Uon hnu l1t .aid Section two (:!:) 
Ugr1nnh"- .1t the lntc-nt'i.:tlc...n t1C an ea..t~t and we:-.t hfa'b-..ay 'Wft.h " north 
Dh•l evuth hl~i:hW.ll:\ In the north-..·ut quartt'l' o f S~llon two (1). Towoahtp 
1,.,tnl)"~hrtJt ( 7.!1 ) n CJrth, Hance thirty tU) w~.st of the tlfth (6) P. M; 
t.hfn~" nc rth on 1h<e lft• t nR.mfd hig-hway af'rou the norO\weat quarter of 
•ld St"C'tlon t"" o (~ ) a distance of approxJmatf'l)" three .. fuurlh.a (••> of a 
mile to tlw nc-.rth e ection lmf' o f akl Sn:ttor t"o ~:!); thenet!' "' ... , on prfvatf' 
rl.«ht of v. a ) a l<·n~: thtt rtonb •~Jon IJne of said ~Uon two (:!:) and Stetlon 
u ~'"-" ( :ll • .al~J T"~riJihip .and Ranat>. a dl!rWDCft of approklmately one·half 
( \1 , t1t a ruUe 10 th• ~t aod. Wt.:J!;t. blghwa) alone the north M<'tlon Hn• 
of ..sM :O:Ktlon tl'll"e• (3) . an•J t'OnUnulnc •·est on Mid ••trt o1nd w•t hllh"'·•y 
alone tlt> nn rth ~<Ue>n Hnf' c•t Pllld :::~tic,n thr.;o tS) atul St"('ll"n fvur (4}, 
a ut Tu'A' n1h llt and ltanc•. a dl!ta.J\C"e of ap,roxlmattl)" one and. th""·foutUll 
( 1 '•' mltr!li tCJ the place 1\ bt"r~ ~a.ld hlchwa.r tum a aouth at lh.CI nortbwt•t 
, ... 1 040r o f ulcl ~ectloo four (4 >; th~n~ ...,tA;h. west and aouth on aat(! hlab· 
,. .. , 8,ro- lhfl n<'~r-thf'lu'!L quarlf>r of S«t.on fh·t (6). l&.lcl Townlllblp and 
lla-,ce. a ttL<~tan~ nt approximately lhree-etrhtha t ,_) ot a.. mil• to the pl&ot 
"'"•r~ •A~cJ hhrh'"'a)" turn!~ '"ell In the ft)rtheaat Quarttr of Mid S.c.Uoa 
f\\'"e c&) : Uwnc-e west, BOutbwest, WNt and nortbwut on Mid hlcbway 
•• lt l• ncl\\' lo,• ~tt'd tu·n-M the north haJ,·ee of satd Seetlon ftve (6) and 
:-c .. <ll••n ,.,, fl1. aald To"'·n'!lfllp nnd R&ntr·. and the northeaat quarter or 
s.etlon uno (I), Town111hlp e'-'hty..aeven (87) north, Rance thirty-one (11) 
~rllt of thf'l nfth (5, .... M .• t\ dlt'tance or approxtmatrl)' two Kn~ <.tnt:·fourth 
1 z ~ .. J mllelt tu lht.: VIa'-"'' "'ht:>r~ fltald hlgh.,..~tly turn$ Wt~t In the northea..tt 
•111 trtt·r ut Jt;&hJ ~t>ctlon one ( 1): thtn<.-e \vtat on euid hlahw-o.y acrou U\e 
11urth hulf c-t tlu· north halt or l'lflid SecUc.n ono (1) and Sactlon two (2), 
htl!lt namvtl 'I'•Jwrud111) and lhHIMf>. a distance or approxlrnatoly on& and on•· 
t.,11 rth ( 1 ~;) mil~• lo tht' inlf·r,..~ctlon of HO.id ~natt nnd Wftll hl&hwny with a 
north 111ul f'O\Ilh lllghw..-y n.c:ro~ the norlhwt-IJt quart.er ot the northw"t 
,1uattff' nf ~tahl !-C•·<'lfon twt~ C2): thence nBrth on the ltut named htahway 
ut r,•~a~a tho nunh\\'f• ~t rtttnl·lf·r ()f the northw("~t Quarter of said 8t'cUon t"'o 
t'!1 l• t.Jhtt:tnt't2 ur npvruxlmAtt'l)- one· fourth (%.) oC a. mno lO tho I.IIAce 
"Ill rt~ •UthJ hl~:h.,.,,> turn~~t w~t alona the nul'th &ttetton line ut ao.ICl ~e:Uon 
twu (!l: tht-~h'~ "-.."' (10 t~nld hltr1rway alona the north ee-etlon IJne of .,.ld 
l'f••t·Uon two f!' n. diNtanef:' ur appl'()"tlmat~ly lhree·llxteenth" U/1') of a 
fll~h 
Ht-~:lnnltltt nt tlw 1httr11V<:Ifon of an east and weat hl&hway wllh a. norU\ 
11rnl ~uth hll'hWu)· nt•nr the- t:t:nter of B.=ctkon two (!), Town~thlp IOVtnty. 
•J•ht !7') ll'lrllr, flanore thirty IJOJ wH~ or the tlrth t6) P. M. :· lhenco 
.... uth on the llllll nnmf't.l hl1hway ap-pmxlrnattly alon« th• north and eouth 
R"r\tr-r ~Uon lhu of .emld ~~-etlon hto (%) a. dl"ftanC'e ot approximately o n .. 
tutlr • ~ J of a rnlh. 
No. &e.23 t9!a 
Iowa S.>uth~rn Utllltle" Company, CenteniUe. Fl'AnchiAt In Juper 
l'ounty. 
Thh iippll..atlon rame on ror hearing on October !1, 1924, and on 
l)(~mber 31, 1924, franchise was grantel upon the followln• r oute: 
l1•&1nnlnc at thf'- lnten.H-tl<,n of 1\ north and eouth bfch"--ay with an •ut 
:an• I .,..,., h&lh1l"'&-)' at thf! northee•l cnmer o( f;tctlon twetv~ (t 1'). Townehtp 
•n•nl~~lsht 171) noHh, flantre elaht~n (18) w.,.t of tho fttlh 16) P. M .. 
JIIJIIH"I: t."mmh. Jowa; \htnat weat on lb~P laAt named hllhway atone thf' 
J1orth action line of aald SCK.-.. Uon tweh.-e (12). and Socllon ell\·tn C 11), Mid 
To'\\Mhlp ~tntl nan1•. a cJittanc. of approdmat~ty on• and on.-.halt (1 ~) 
mil• • lQ thtt plaN~ wh,.re 1atd hlchwa)· tu:n~~t 10uth at lh• northWNt t"01'1'1f'r 
,( the nnrthttJ••• quartf'r of aid SecUon el&ve.n (l t): ll'lt:nc. eouth oa aa.td 
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hl&b\\&)' apJ ,.,,xtn1atdy tllonc the. north aqd .outh et:nter atCUon line of 
wid St·<:tlon th,\'f n ( 111. a diet~& nee of Approximately one·founh (%) of 
a. mHo tu tho lntfrt~~ctlm• of 8311.1 north and south hlahway wllh an eaat and 
wul hlarhway aer~"Ju the norlht~o'f'at quattf:'r of aatd S«tlon eleven (11); 
thenc• \\t-at on tht: la•t named hllfh\\ay &JlJ)roxlrn.at~IY alone Ule -.t and 
¥tEat ctnter IJnt: of thu north\\ut Quorh:r of aald SectiQn eleven Ul), a 
dtalAnce of apvroxlmat<'IY one-hult ( ·~) ur a mllu to the place where aaJcl 
hlghwa) turn• .autb ah>na lhe Wf'!<il •~d.t(.on llne of aald Stoctlon ( ll) • thenc.a 
ac•uth ''" aaJd hl&hv.a:y along lht· .. -trn ,._, ··Uon Un~ of uld Sec:Uon ~l•vtn 
< llJ • .., t~la'--nC• of al,Pt()XImalt•l) one-rvurth ( ~.) ot a. mile to the Pia~ 
whero 11ald hl~rhwn)· turn~ west tHilH·oxlmately alone tlu: cA.at and wut CE-O· 
h·r •~cllon Hne of St:et.lt.m ttn ( 10), eald Town.ahiJ) and ftanae. ttwnec w .. t 
uo ~&lt.t t.tchwa.) appru:\tm.tt4:'1)- atone th1 f!ast and wut Cf'nter eet'lton Une 
ot aald Section u·n (10J and SN.:tlon nlnt (9). l'&ld Townshtp o.nd Ranat, 
LL dhstancu of uvproxlmnt{•i>~ two (%) mllcat to che. Jnteraecllon ot •ah1 e.t1t 
and \\·••t hJCh\\M.Y wlth a north ~And a~•uth hl&hw&)' alonr th~ e-aat MCUoo 
Une oC f(.. ctlun t"IS"ht (¥). aatd Town•htp and nanae, thtnce aouth on the 
tut nannd bl¥h\\&f alona the <Aat etctlon Une ot eald ~~ .. etioo tlcht (~). 
and ti'Jcllon ~ ... ,.,,nu·en ( 17 ). 11nld Town•hlp and no.n~e. a distance or ap .. 
vrvxlmatt·ty ont· ( l) ml1• to the place whflr& "aid hlchway turna WOit ap .. 
proslmatt-1)" atune tho t-a.lt ant.l wtat <'tnttr ~lon tln• ot e&td Sectton 
•c\'t-nlt'1·n (17J: thenct: '~'"t on aold hlahwa)· apJ>tOxJmah·))· alons the eut 
and \\t.+ll cenU"•· tt~<:Uon line oC fllbld Section aev('nteen (17), a t.Uttance of 
o.pproxtmatd)' thrt:e·fourth• (") of a mJit to thfl place whtre tald hl&:h•·•r 
tuma n4)rth tn tht" \"H:"t half of aald till dloo. !IIH·tntfof'n (11) • thence north 
vn 9ahl hlgh\\a&)' acr(')8k the north,H·I!il Quarter of IUI.td Section ae,entt-t:n (17), 
u. dtJJtunre of AIJJ>roxlmatt•ly onc·lu.dC ( Y,) ot a mile to the lntenectlon of 
•aJd nurth and 1oulh hlarhwa)· with an eaat. ant.l west hlahway aton.c the 
nonb •· cllt.n lin~· of aahl Se-c:t1on ato\'flnt•f'n (17). Lhtnc. \\Ut on the latt 
namtd hlchwa> along the north tectlon line of ~tald Sec\lon ae,·entt·en (17), 
llcctlon ••IChtevn (18), 1nld Townahlp and Ran&~. Section• thirteen (11) an~ 
tuurtt•··n (H,. 'l'o~nlfhiJt •~vent>• .. 4'1&hl (15) north. 1-tange nineteen (U) 't\'Ml 
uf lh• f\fth nd P. Itt a tliAtAnu· or ~pprodruate17 two and thrM~fourtba 
(!,.) mit~~ tu thtt pia~ whtre said hlllhway turns norlh approximately 
nh:;mg 1ho north and auuth center se-ction line of Sf'etton el~vera (11), laet 
name•l To\\ n!!!hh• and U:wce.; thtnt·f' north on aald hlghw&)· approximately 
alan& th•· nnrth ftnd '40Ulh ~nt•r 8e<'Uon line Of Mid ~:tlon tl'"\'fn (11), 
a dlauwn" of uamroxinwh·ll ont·hAif ( ~) ot a mile to the pta~ \\here aald 
hlghwu.)' turn• weal ntfl r the c~·nte-r of tald Section ei~\'On (ll) ; thentt~ 
wttill on •aid hllhY.'&Y aero•• thf" we.at haU o( aald SKtltm elenn ( J l ). • 
tllltanc .. of approx.tmah·l> ont ... fourth c"') of a mllf" to tht plat'• \\h ... ~ uld 
hlahwa)· turn• ntlrlh Jn thf' northwt·st quarter ot aatc:t Section thn·en (11): 
thtfnca north on auld hiKhway ;, d18tan<'<A oC approximately thlrt)•UlrH (U) 
teet, to che .outh cor~mttt llmlta of the town of Reunor. J&ll)4•r County, 
Iowa. and Inc udlnl th .. llltrH-l" and alit)'"~ of the vlli&Ct ••f Oateiburc. Ja-per 
("ounll, low.- ~ 
No. E-624-1926. 
Io.,a South~ro Utilitie-s Company, C'entervllle. Franrbll!e In lasper 
and Poweshlek Countlee. 
Thla application came on ror bearln& on October !I, 1924, and on 
December 31, 1924, rrnnehlse was cranted upOn the rollowlnr route: 
Bt>trlnnlng nt the north corporu.le 11mtt1 or lht clty oC Newton, Jaaper 
C"ounty, Iowa, '~here tmtd cor~rate 11mltl i~ lntrracded by :\ north :-"d 
.. outh hlah"·ay along the "'~eat SeeUon llnf of ~lon twtont,. .. tevt'n ( .. 1 ), 
Town•lliP •tcllty (80) north, Rance nlntl~n (It) w•t of tht ftfth (51 
P. M.; thenct~ north on aald highway alon,. the Wf'lll Section line of 
.. aid St"Nlon twf•nt)'-111~\'f\n (27) A dlatance nt approximatelY one-tourth ('4) 
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ot a mne to lhe tnter»e<:Uon oC aald north and .outh bta"hwa1 ~llh an tut 
and ":est hlahw•y At the 1outhwest corner of Section twenty-l\1'0 (22), lAid 
TO..-n•hlp and Ran••: the.nce M.tt on the I& !ill named highway alona Ute 
80
ulh SectJon line ot aatd Section twt.aty-two (!!), $4.-ctlona urt-nt)·oolhrt-e 
(•I) and t1\ent>·-tour (!<4). eatd Town-hlp and Ran.r~. & dlrtance of ftP-
p;.,xlmatety three (3) mllca tu tho lntcrseclton of said NUt. an<S '"'est blah· 
., 4y "'-llh a. north and south h1gbYt&)' at the .-outbw .. t corner of Sr;etton 
alnttetn (Ul To....,.•hlp elchty <SOl north. Hance tlcht•en (Ill ,. ... t of 
tbt fttth (~) P. l\1.; thence north on the last n&med hlchway alon• the w< · t 
se
4
•ttnn line t~C satd 8<-ctlon nlnt-te<'n (19) a tllll8nce of approximately one-
fourth ( ~ ) of a milt; thence f'aat on prh·at• rl1ht of \\'&)· a«:ro.a the a.outh 
half of •ld S«:tlon nineteen (It) a dlolan<:e of approximately one-half (%) 
of a mile to the eatt and ,.,·oat highway acrou the llOUth half of Nlcl !!«:lion 
nhtt:Lten ( 19); thence Paet. norlheael and eaet on said hlghwny acrosa the 
aouthNJt quarter of aalcl Seetlon nineteen (U) a cllolane<~ of approximately 
ntne-«lxteentho (9/11) of a mile to the north and aouth highway alone the 
,. ... t !'ecUon line of SoeUon t"•nly (20), laol nomed Townohlp and RanR•: 
thenC'e north on sald north and eouth hlchway along the west Section Jlne of 
sale) Se<·llon twenty (20), a dlstanC6 or approximately ont-fourtb ( l4) of a 
mile to the Intersection of .. ld north and euuth blchway wtlh an eut and 
.,.ut blghwa)' approximately along the t"aet an<t we-at ~nter aeetlon tlne of 
eald section twenty (20): thence caet on the laat named highway approxl· 
mattiY alone the out and w"l center Secllon line or oald Section twtnty 
(~0). Section• twenty-one (U) and tt<·enty-two (~%), laat na.mecl To\\nthlp 
and Range, a dlstanee ot approxlmalelr two an4 ftvc-elchthe (I%) mllet to 
th& place where said highway tume north In the northeawt q,untlf't of enid 
Section lweniY·l"'O (22): thtne~ norlh on aald hlchway acroto lhe northeast 
quart<r of •ld SeeUon t,..enty-two (U) a dl•tan~ of approximately one· 
elchlh Olo) of a mile, and continuing north on private right ot way aero .. 
tho norlheast quarter of eald Socllon twenty-two (22) & dlstanee of approxl· 
mately threo·elchthl (%) ot a mile to the north Section line of a& lei Section 
twenty.two (2Z); tbtnce eut on pri,·atP r1cht ot way al~nc the north o,l 11on 
line of ealcl Rectlon twenty-two (!!) and Section twtnty-lhree (23), 1 .. 1 
named Township and Range, a dletanco ot approxlmaloiY tb•ee·fourtlla ( ~) 
ot a mile to the eaat and west hlcbway alone the north tine of the northw .. at 
quarter ot .aid Section tw•niY·lbre<> (21), and contlnulnc eaal on aald eatl 
and weal hlchway alone tho north Mellon liM of eal4 Section twenly-three 
(U) and twenty-four (U), last named Town1hiP nn4 Range, and Section 
nlnet~n (19), TownohiP eltJhiY (80) north, Rance seventeen (11) 'OIIllt ot 
lbo ftfth (l) P. M, a cllstane<l of approx1malely two an4 one-fourth (!") 
mil.. to a place where eal<l highway turno north approximately alone the 
norlh and aouth cenl~r section Uno of Section el&hle<n (18). laet named 
Townablp and Rance: thence north on tald hlrl\way approximately alon• the 
norlh and eouth centf'r Section line or aald S.Ctlon etaht~n Oil. & 41at.ance 
of approximately nne-fourth (1,0 of a mile to the lnttl"'ecllon of aal4 norlll 
and 1outb hlahway w1th an east and west hlchway aeroee tho aouthen•t 
quartor of aal4 Section •l&hleen (1$): thence en at on tho laat named hlchway 
approx-lmatt-lY alonl' the taal and .. Ht t'enttr line eof the aouth•aat quarttr 
ot talc! Secllon elght..,n (U) and tho oouth half of S.,.,tlon lltVtnteen (17), 
uurt named TownshiP and Ran&e, a dlat.Anee of apl)roxlmntoly thre:e-tourlhe 
C !-4 l ot a mile, then conllnuln& ~a•l on private rlahl ot way acroat tho ooulh 
ll&lf of aid S.,.,Uon asvenleen (17), a distance of approlllmaloly on.-.lgbth 
<'._) of a mlle and conUnulnc f'Bit on the eut and we,.t hJa:hwaY aero•• the 
aouth halt of oald Section aoventeen (11) nn4 Seotlon alileon (16), laat 
nom•d Townohlp and Ranc•. a distance of approxlm&l•IY lhree-fourtu (%) 
ot a mil•. and continuing eut on prh-ate right of way ocroaa the oouth half 
of aald Section ahlten (lf) a dltt.ance of approo.lmalely lbree·ai%1Mnlh8 
U/lfl of " mile and oontlnulnc oaat on lhe eaat and weet hltrhway aerooa lbo 
aoutb ulf of Secllon obt.Mn (Ill and Section ftfteen (I G), laat named ToW'n· 
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•hlp and .Range. a. 4h•tan· ·e <•t apprt~xlmat('ly lhre• ·fourthl ( %) of a mile to 
the place where .,.ld hlghwaty turn• eoutlwa,.t In the •outh\\'Ht C"lua.rl•r ot 
aalcJ Se.ctittn ftCteen (IS). tb~net.. •outhea•\. and ..... t on •ld blahway ~oa 
th• .oulh•••""' quarter of Hid S..ctl .. n ftfttt-n t 1~ J -. dJfltanoc of aJjproxlmatel.)· 
ftvt--•txtee.ntha (6/ 14) or a mile tH the pia<"<' wber(l aald httrhway turne north 
approxlmat•·l.r Alona the north and .-out.h c-.nter St-cUon lint> ot Mid s.et.Joa 
11\ft.ft-n ( 16); thenct.t n'•rt11 on •»..ld hl&:b'\1\·ay appro,lm~tttlt Klema tb.e I'W>rth 
and 110utn , •• nt.tr 8Ktl<>n :1nft of toald Set>tlon ntt...-n ( liJ a dl1lane4: of ap~ 
proximately one--ttlxtt-<:nth ( 1/ 16) or a. milo to th e lnt~u~<-tlon of aaJd nonh 
and eouth hl1hway ""ltb an f·RBl anfl wt~t hl&:b•·ay acf'Ol'l-, the toulhf'Ul QOAr· 
ter of eald S.Ctlon ftfu~~n th4'ne;..., .. • ... t f•n 'h• l-tl•l na mM hlcbway acroee the 
aouthflfutt quartflr of Flllfl !if'l'Uon flttN•n f '"') and the twJuth half ot Section 
fourte.tn ( 14 J, h~~t numcd 'l'~wn~thiJl and Jhtoge. a dlt~tancif' or a~Jproxhnat•l)' 
••"·tn-eigbth• ''•) or a rllll"- and Ot•nUnu•nc t:·••t on pdvat• rflbt ot W&7 
aero ... tbe "'lUth )uall of Joo.•ld 8f'<'lJon fourteen (If). a dl,.tan~X ot a~proxl­
matf'l)'" thrv~·IIXI1'4'nthll (3 , II) of A mllc.-, nn4 continuing f·&aL oa the eaat and 
Wfllt highway acr011• tht M')\llh half of aaltl St>Ctlon fourtfi n ( 10 and S«tlc·n 
thlrtlten 01), lAIIt nam•-d T.-.""ru•h1Jl and Ranae. a dlatan.-.. ot approXimatAIIJ 
one and thrH~tgbthl (1 '-) mOte to the tntf'rscctlon or eaid e-aeL and "ht 
hlf"hway whh the north ¥nd south hlghwny talon& tbc tul SecUon 11nt of 
said SecUon thlrtton (13). thtncfl" uort.h on the la•t namtd -l1hwa7 alone 
the •ut ~elton lfnf'lo of Bald S~tlon thlrU•n (U) a. dlatancof' ot aoproxlmat•l.r 
on~-fourtb c '4) of a mile tn the northea1t comer ot the ~utheaet QUft.l'"Ur ot 
~Ntld Section thlrtt"tn (13). Jaap<'r County, Iowa. th~nce taet on the eut and 
weet highway a1on.- the eut and Wt·•t ~nt,..r St!-ctlon line ot SetUona e.labt .. D 
(11) aod s .. ,·ent.o• n 07), Townohlp el~hty (80) nor th, Rance olxteen (II) 
w .. L or the nrth (5) P. M .. a dlotanco or approximatelY one and one-ho.lf 
(I~) mllro to tho weaL corPOra to llmlta of the city ol OriiUltll, Poo;.,.hl• 11 
County, Iowa.. 
Be•tnnJn.r at Uu· lnter--·dloo o! an ea•t a.nd .. ~oat hlahway \1'lth a north 
and •outh hl¢hWRY 1\l the nor-thwe1t corner ot S(!ct.Jon twel)ty-!our (24), 
Townobtp <~•hty (SO) north. R anae el~ht~n 08) \'I'C.L of tho ftrth (I) P. 
)t ; thtnc•· •oulh on th• 1vt namf'd blahway R\Onl" the we~t 8-kUon Jtne 
or oald Section twtnl)•·four (!4) a dlat.ance ot approxlrn•Hely three-rourtba 
(% ) or a milo to tho nortll corporate llmlt.o of tho town or Ktllon. J~J~~~tr 
County. Jo,..-a. 
No. E-526-1926. 
Adel J,lcbt ~ Power Compan7, Adel. Franeblse In Dallaa and Polk 
Counties. 
Tbls nppllcallon camo on Cor bearing on October 28, 1124, and on 
D~ember 81, 1824, trancb lae waa ~anted upOn tbe follo'lriu route : 
BrJinnln• at the eouth c:cm>orv.to llmlt.o of t.he town of Adel, Dalla. County, 
t owh, w"h~r4' fiU\Id rorporn.to limite '" lnttr•eeted bY 1\ north and •outh hlah· 
w:tv Aero.,. the "''"t batt nr the wf"ttl h"lf at Se<-tlon tblrty ... two U!). Towe· 
•hlp •o..-Pnty-nlno (1t) north. Rantre tw~nty • ..,ven (%7) wut of tho llfth (J} 
P . lll.; th•n~• south on aal~ highway aero•• tile w .. t half of tho weat half of 
oald Section thirty -two CUI. a dlatanc:. of approrhnatoly ooe- foul'th C\0 
of a mtle to the PIRC• wh,..re A&Jd hl_.hw•y tume ••~t tn the wut halt of •~14 
Section t.hlrh•·two (I~); thrnc& we-t on lAid hl~hway uroos the weal holt 
or aald Section thirty-two (32), n dlota.n~o of approxlmatoty on<·tl&'hth ("') 
ot a mUe to the ptA('$ whf'rf a id hlebway tuma ..,uth atonr tb•· Wt'ltl ~·"tloa 
IIIIo nf Mid Section tblrty•two (ll) ; thence lOUth on aald bl&b-Y &lon~ th 
weot oeetlon line of •ld 8•c:llon t.hlrty-twn (82). a dlstan~ of approx1mott11 
one·hatr (~I of a mile tn th~ ooutllw••t comer of utd 86<'tlnn thlrtr·t11'0 (If) , 
Bt~lnnlnl' at the lnter.,.etloo of a north and oouth hllhWLJ' wlth 11.11 •UC 
and w•t hl1hway at t.ho oouthweat corner of Section tw~nty-JIIr (!1), Town • 
obJp aeventy-ntno (79) north, Range tw~ntY·olx (2f) w.,l of tho fifth (I) 
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f'. )t , t.ht:n~ t·aMt on the lalll named hll"hway Alona lht .oulh MOtion Un• 
,.r •aid SuUon twtnl}··•lx (!') a dl•tan<'"e ot approximately one (1) mUe to 
tlM' mtc-n«"tion (.f Nld ••• and "''e•t bllhw-a)· with a north and *>Uth hl.ah-
,r.·Jll et the ~uc.h.N..St 'c'm~r ot ~a.ld Secttoo t wenty-etx ( 28) : thence north 
111, th1· hu•t nam•·~ hl~h\nay alont the eaat secllcm Un• or aa..ld Se~Uon twenty-
a.!:~~. t~' ). A di~~Jt¥n~ of ·•PProximaLtely onf' U) mtle to lh• lnt.-r'M'ClJon ot Aid 
nc•rth and aouth high"'-.,. W1tb an Milt aud WHt hl&:hway at the norl.beaet 
,'tlmtr of tsa.id 8~cllon t\\onty·~rlx (26): fhtne• ee.at on tho lael namo4 btch· 
w&)' along the north ••"-·tlon line of St:ctfon twtnty-ftv~ (%5). •aid Townahtp 
and ltan!l"f'. a dbtan"'e nf arprndm.aht)· vne tl) mlle to tht n('trtheaat com~ 
c•f fiAitf S"'<'"lion t~·t-nt)~-ftve (!5 ). 
Betrlnntng- ut the inh·MICCtlon or o.n t:·ast and west hll"hway with a rtorth 
and eouth b ... h~ta>· at the northweat tomer ot Seetton tbtr·ty .... lx (~1), TOW"D· 
t~hlp •··n·nty-ntn~ (7tl non.h. Range twtnty-alx (tl) w .. t ot the ftfth (i) 
r. lt . , thtnt'e t~outh on the laat namtd hlchway alODI" the w .. t eoc.tlon llne 
.,r ""Itt Stctlnn thlrtY·•Ix (36). a dlat.onc• or approximately one (1) mil• to 
th• -.thw.,.t rornor or oald Sf<'tlon thlrty-alx (IS) 
Bf'81nntnK at th.- m•rthwe.st N1rnt'r of t"h~ aoutbwtat quart~r ot 8oetton 
thlrtY·•I" (36), TownohiP sevenLy-nlne f79) north, RA.DI't twentJ'·olX (26) 
w••t of th• 1\Ct~ 15) P. M ; t.h•nee euL on prlvato rllbl of way approxtm&t.ol7 
aton~ th• - ond ...... t ~nter oeetlon line of oxld Section thlrt:J'-alx (IS) , 
a dlttiand' of UJIJ)rox fmll1tl)' onf (J) mile to t.he oaat eeotlon lint of aid Sec· 
lion thlrty-alx (U). 
Sfr.R'innlnc at the Jnttr-aton ot an raat and weet hlabway with a oortb 
•nd ooutll hhrhw"y at the oouthw•t oorner of Section tw~nty-el~tht (U). 
Town•hiP eeventy·nlne (79) north. R>lnco twont)'·alx (21) weal ot t.he fltth 
Ill P )f : then~ north on the taat named bllhwa.J' aiODI' the w•t MOt1on 
lin• or oald S.<Uon twrntJ'·ellht Ull. and Section twen.tJ'-on• (II ), eald 
Townohlp ancl Rftn~to. o. dlotance of approximately two (I) mlleo to the north· 
wtat corner or oald S«llon twenty-one (21). 
Roglnnlng at tbe lattntecUon of a north and oouth and dl .. onat hl~thway 
•lth •n out and "'••L highway In tbe ooutbwetlt quartor of lh<>lloll t11'entJ' 
1%~1, To .. 'nohtp ooventy-nlno (79) north. Ran~e twenty-eenn (27) woet. of 
the ftrtb 151 P . ~r ; th•nce out on the IUt no.med hllbway ai>Jiroxlmatalr 
~tnu th" •ut nnd weot center -uon line of •ld S.Ctloll twenty (10) &ad 
~Uon tw•nty-one (21). aald Townohlp and R.Anl'e, o. dlet.ance of o.pproxt· 
mately one (1) 1nlle: thence north on private rlrht of way I.Cl'OM t.h• nol'th· 
w·t"t qu,.rter or 1&fd 8f'ctlon twt nt7-one Ul ) . a dl•taoee of approxtma.teb' 
nt·fourth ( V.) of & mile 
Begtnnfn&' n•ar tho oouthout oorner or the nort.hweat qoamr or t.he oouth• 
•eat qoorter of !!ecUon twenty UO). 'l'ownohlp oaventJ'· nlno (U) nortll, RallP 
twrnt' •lf'\'@0 U7l Weft( or tb• ftfth (5) P . M ; thence weat Oft prtYate r1Pt 
of way ft<"fOtl~ th,. south .... etlt Quartn nf said f'ect.fon twenty (20) and the 
PoOtlthOJIRt flUDrtf'lr of smton nineteen (11). 1&.14 Townahtp and Ran.-e. a Cit. 
ton.-. of approximately one-half ( ~) of a mile to the •aot and weet htal>wo.y 
aprro-slmatfly at<1nr; tht- eooaL and w .. t C<!nter oectlon line or •ld Sect1on 
"lnflttPn f tt ). And contfnuln'f wtet on anfd t.aat and weet hf,trway &l)l)roxt· 
mat("ty Along thn rast and vn"t center Hctton llne of eatd fJeetlon nineteen 
fltl, a ~Iotan<'<" nr approximately one-hftlf (~) of a mile to the pt.oc:. where 
old hiRh'll'ay t11rna nnrth In the weot half of •ld S.Ctlon nineteen (lt) ; 
th•nC<> north on th~ l!llld hlghwoy aero•• the northw•at qua.rter or oald Sec· 
tlnn nln•t••n IU). a dlot.once of approximately one-batt (~) ot a milo to 
tht! pb.("f' wh,.re 11ald bl.,hway turn.s Wf'llt aloq the north Mctlon ltne of •ld 
~ttnn ntnet,.,.n 09): thent'fli welt rtn fltl'lfc! htl)twa.., alone- thft north MOtion 
Une or ootd Rl'<'llon nlnote<'n (19), a dllltance of appro-stmatoly elxt,. (to) ...,.,, 
8-ctnnlnc at th' lnto.-.ectlon of o. north anc! oouth hl~.bway with 11.11 out 
And w••t highway at th~ northwest comer or l!loetlon twelve (12), Townebl~ 
•••entr-~htht (nl north Ran1• twtnty·•lx (Zf) .,. .. t ~r the fttth rl) 'P 'M ; 
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thtn~ oaat on tho last named hllrbway along the north aocUon line of a&Jd 
... cuon t,..·~lva (U), Dallaa County, Iowa, and S..CUon.a ae•en (7) and eight 
(1), Townablp ae,·enty-elgbl (78) north . Hance tweotY·ft¥6 (!6) weet of the 
ftrth (6) P. 31, a dletanee or approxlmatoly three (a) mllea to tho wtat cor-
POrate llmlta or the Town oC Clo\·erhlll•. l'olk County, Iowa. 
Beclnnlng at the lnte<Mctlon of an eaot and weal blghway with a north 
and aouth highway a distance of approxlmat~Jy one-fourth ( 14) or a milo weet 
or the northtaot comer oC Section elsht (S), Towneblp oevenlY·tiChl (71) 
north, Rance twenty-five (25) w .. t of the nflh (6) P. M.; thence aouth on 
lhr laat named hlchway approxlmau•l)" nlon~~r the north ana south center line 
of tho r11at hniC or said Section <·lghl (8) nn<l Section ..,venteen (17), 1nld 
TownMhlp and Range, a <Jietnnco or opproxlmntcly one and thrce-Courthe (I%) 
mlloa to tho Intersection oC aatd north and wouU\ htahway with an oaat and 
w01L highway acroee the aoutheaot quarr.r or uld Section uventeen (17) 
Beglnnlnc IAl tho lntereecUon or a north and aouth highway with an out 
ancl welt highway & dlatance of approdmately one-fourth ( \4) or a mile 
we•l of the northeast corner or Seclton Mventeen (17). Townahlp aov•nty. 
elsht (71) north, Range twenty-ftve (!•> "'til ot the Orth (6) P. M.; thence 
•••t on the laat named highway alona tbe north aectloo UAe ot a&ld Seellon 
aoventeen (17). and S..cUon alxteon OS), •lei Townahlp and Range, a <lll· 
tance or approximate!)' ono (1) mil e. 
No. E·527 ·192&. 
Citizens Oas &: Electric Company, Waterloo. Franchise In Black 
Hawk County. 
Thla application came on for hearing on October 28, 1924, and on 
December 31, 1924, franchise was granted upon tho following route: 
Dc~rlnnlng at a POint on the norU\ and Iouth highway a~ona the eaot aec-
tlun II no oC Section nlnoleen (19), Tow nihil> olahty-oeveo (87) north, nanga 
fourteen (H) wcat or the 1\Cth (6) P. 1\f: Black Hawk County, Iowa, near 
the .-outlleaat corner or t.he northeaot quarter ot 1alcl S..ctlon nineteen (It) : 
th•nco nortb on aatd north and ooutlt hlabway along the east aecllon line 
ot lAid Section nlne~n (19) and 1ecllon eighteen (18), eald Townahlp and 
Rance. a dl1tance ot appro><lmately one (I) mile to a POint near the north-
eaat corner or the aoutheaot quarter ot •ld Section elcbteen (18). 
No. E·6!8-1925. 
Northern lowa Oas 41: Electric Company, Humboldt. Franchh1e In 
Humboldt County. 
Thla appllcotloo came on for hearing on November 18, 1924, and on 
l>ocember 31, 1924, !raocbJae was cranted upon the following route: 
De11lnnlng at tho <>a.t corPOrate llmlt1 ot the town ot Rutland, Humboldt 
County, lowa, where eald corPOrate llmlta 11 lnteraected by an eaet a nd weal 
bllllw"Y nt the oouthweat corne1· ot Section twonty·ono (21), Townehlp ninety· 
two (02) nurth, nnnge twenty-nino (20) wcot of the fiClb (5) P. M : thence 
north on tho north and eouth highway along tho wcat oectlon Uno ct 1ald 
S•ctlon twenty-one (U), Sectlona alxteen (16), nino (t) and four ( 4), aald 
Townohlp and R&ngt, and Sectlona thlrl)'·lhreo (II) and twenty-eight (!1), 
Townahlp nlncl)·-three (93) north, Range twenty-nine (29) weot of t.he l!ftll 
(6) J>, )1, a distance ot epproxlmattiY allC (C) mllea to the lnteraectlon ot 
•&ld north ancl IIOUth hl&'hway with an out aocl weat hl&'hway at the north· 
w01t corner ot aald Section twenly-<!llht (U). 
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:-<o. &629-1925 . 
:-;-ortbern Iowa Cu a Eleelrlc Company, Humboldt. 
Francblae In Winnebago County. 
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Thb application came on for hrorlng on :-<ovemb<r 18., 1924, and on 
January 13, 1925, franchise was grant~ UPOn t.he fol!oy,·ln& route; 
Declnnln& at the eaat corporate- Umtla of the to\\n of Foreet City. \\'lnne~ 
baco county. Jowa. \\htf'l; satd corporate llmlta ta lntert<'Clt"d by an eaat 
and we-•t htchwny near the northw«:sl comf't of tlw nllrthe~Ut quarter ot 
Section thlrtY·IIx (3e>. To, .. ·nlllhil> n1nctl··t1Chl ( 98) north, llAnae twenty-tour 
(24) wcet of the ntth (6) P. 1\[.; th~ncu eaat un IAhl «'fi"l nntl w~At hlahway 
along the north 8t-etlon llno of said Sectton lhlrt)' .. ll~ (36), ft. cllataneo ot 
apl)rO>dmaloly ftCtocn hundred (1,500) feet.. 
Bee-Inning at the weel corporate limite of the to"·n ot 1··or~al City, \Vtnne-
ba.co count)·, Iowa, "ht ... aa.Jd corpornto llmlta 11 lnttrwccted b>• an eut 
and weat htrhw.ny nfar the northe:aat rorntr of the northweat quarter ot th6 
aouthweat quarter or Section tlllrt)'-ft\'e (35), Townahlp nlnoty-4!llhl (98) north, 
R&nge twenty· four (24) wool or the llfth (5) 1'. M. : thenee woot on aald eut 
and we8 t. htahway approxlmateb· alone the f'Ait anct weet c-:nter MCtlon Une 
or aald St<'llon thlrt>·-flve (25), and Seetlnn thlr<Y·four (H), aeld ToWMhiP 
and nanJrt, a dl•ta....., of approximately IIC1 ... n hun•l,...d (t.50e) f.,.L 
No. E-630-1926. 
Northern Iowa Oaa ~ Elecll'le Compan)·, Humboldt. 
Franchise In Palo Alto County. 
Thla application came on for hearing on November 18, 1924, and on 
December 31, 1924, franchise was granted upon th<1 lollowln& route: 
.Bealnntna al tho taet corporate ltmlta of the tit> of Jo.;mmf'l8burc. Pnlo 
Alto Co"nl)', lowu, wh\"re sald corporate llmllll 11 lnltn~eto<l bY n. south· 
eaat and northwN~t dlnaronal hlghwa)• near the IK>Utheattt corn4'r ot Section 
thirty (JO). Township nlntty-sllt 196) north, ltftnK~ thlrt)'·lwo (3!) west 
ot tho tltt.h (tl) P • .M_: thenc~ southe-ast on aa.td dlaaonnl hlabwa)• acros.s tho 
eoutbwe8l ('JUtUtt:r vt StcUon tw~nty .. nlne, laid To"ntthlp nnt1 Rang~. a dia· 
tanee or approxtmatdy three·tentlla C3 f lO) oC a. mile \4) the lntenk.'CUoo ot 
•ld dlacon•l hllhwa.y ·wtth an e-ast and weal hlchw•y alone the .aouth sec-lion 
nne ot aald ~ecllcm twtnty .. nlnt (~S): thE-noe f'al!t on Uw Jut namrd hf£:hW&) 
atone tbe aouth •~lfc·n llnf> ot aid ~ctlon lwf'nl) .. nlnt'l (!t). St-etlone twenty .. 
<l&'ht (21), twtnt)-ee\'tn (!7), twtni)'·OI>< (~1). and tw<nt)-11\'0 (%5), oald 
Townahlp and Ran&tt, a. dlatanet: ot approx.lmatrl7 four and tllhl-tentla 
( 4 1/1 0) mltH to the north\\•to:~t corpornut Umll• 4\f th•· tO\\ n of C>·ltnder. 
Palo Alto Count)·, rnwa. 
No E·531· 1926. 
Chicago a North Western Railway Company v. ~'ormera Mutual Tele· 
phone Company, Mon tour, and Tama Telephone Cornpony, Toma. 
Imp roperly constr ucted wire crossings over rail road trorks at Montour. 
Satisfactorily adj Wited. 
No. g-63!-1926. 
Iowa Southern Utilities Company, Centcnllle. 
Fraochlte In Keolc11k County. 
Tbla application came on for a hearing on NovPmber 18, 1924, and on 
Decem ber 31, U%4, f ranchise was granted upon lhe following route. 
Beclnnlng at the w- corperate Umlta of the t~wn or Keota, J<.eoi<UI< 
CountY. Iowa. wh•r• aald corporate tlmltt~ 11 lnt•~·ltd by an eut and 11feat 
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hlahway alonl' thf north atte:Uon line of HtcUon twenl7•fi\·e (%5). TownaJttp 
•eventy-s lx (18) north, lunar• ttn (IOJ w~llt or tbe ftClb t5) P. M; thence 
weat on aald ~ut and weat hlahwa y alon• the north aactlon Une of Sec.Uon 
t .. ·enty·atx (!I), uld TO\\nahtp and ltance, a dlatan t-e of approximately one .. 
halt ( ~) ot a mile to tht lnteno• <lion or aatd eut an4 wut blgbway wllb a 
north and eouth ht•h""&) approstnaa~ly alonl" the north aod aoulh cebler 
a.c:Uoa Une of aold S.Cuon tw~uy .. .tx (21); thenc. aoulh on the lut named 
hichway apprO).Imate:ly alc..ng lhe north and aouth aooter Section Hoe of •Jd 
s.ctloo tlH:nt) ·•lx (%1) a diN.an«.:• vt approslmattly one (U mUe to th4l 
lnt•rMCUon or •td hOrth and aoutb hl&bway wtth an t-aat and west blahway 
a.tona the north •e.~:·Uc..n Uno ur Sectl<on thlrt)'•fh·e Ui), •ld Township and 
Rana• : thtnh: "'ut on thf la1t named hfah.,a>· a.Jooc tb:e nortb Metlon hno 
of oal4 !Mellon thlrl)·ft•e U ,J, 84!<-U<>NI thlrty-r .. ur (34). thirty-lb....,. UIJ, 
tMrtY·liNO (It) 1Wd thlrl)-t~Dte (31). aid To,.,ns blp and .Ra.nar•. Secuonc 
thlrty-olx (3,), thlrt)•ll't (U), thlrty-C .. ur (at) , lblrt)··lbrM 131), thlrt)· 
two (J:Z) and thtr&y..on• Ul), To•nahfp M\·ent>··t.Jx (711 saorth Ra~e eleven 
(II) .., .. , of the IICth Ill 1'. K, Sec:U<>na thlrt>··•t< (Ill and ~rty-llve U5). 
Townahtp M\otnc.) .. ll't (71) north Jtanae tweh'e (l!J w~at ot the flttb ($) 
1'. M A <ll1t.ance ot apl)rvxlm&t4:l) tlr\f'n and thrt'e·fourths (ll%) mUes to 
the lna..rMCUon or •aid MJtt and •. ,_. . t hlshw&)" with a north and •utb htab .. 
way apr,roxlmatPI)" ah~n&" th• nf•rth and aouth ce:ntflr Un~~t ot the oorlh•a.t 
quarttr or t~ald Stt'tlon thfrty·flvft UG' : thence eouth on the lut named 
htahway appmxlmAtrb alon• the north and -.,uth t·enter line of tbe north .. 
~aal quorh·r of 11atd N.-ctlon thlrty-f\\'f'l (16) a dlatancP or ~pproxlmately (1ne .. 
fourth 4 •.> nt a mll4· tu lh• north C"OrtM)rute flmlts or the city or Slauurney. 
f<tokuk c~ounc). Jowa. 
&c'lnnlna ftl du· lntt l"'af•C'tlon or nn Nlat and w<·st hlchwn.y '9\'lth a north 
unc.l ROUth hlvh\\OY 11t lhe t~uuthWtMl «"Orn~>r nr St>eUon lW\I.nty·nlne (29). 
Townahlp atw .. nty .. Mix (76) uorth. 1-tnnN"f' tt n (10) west or 1he fltth C5) P. M.: 
thenco north nn tho luat named hltrhwuy ~;1long tht"' wf·~t tieellon line ot aald 
~eotlon two•nty ·II In• 129) a dl~tnnc• r.f upJ)rnxlmutt•ly on• (I) mile to 1116 
northWf"Nl 4.'flrru•r Ht 11uhl 8fletlon twenty·nlne (29). 
No. E·633 1926. 
Board of Railroad ('ommiR&Ionera v. Lln~oln nurnt Telephone ('om· 
pany. 
Improper ronatrurtlon tl'lephon~ wln'll ovt>r C'. R. I. l< P. Lra<'kA north 
or Hartley. 
Sollsfaetorlly takt•n care or. 
No E·534 1925, 
Board of llallroad Commlulonerto v. Town ot Moorland. lmpro]K'r con· 
•trueUon ot wire erouln& ov•r :\1, .t: St. L. track•. 
C'ertaln ehan11111 wtre mad.- In the line whkh made It conform with thP 
requirement or the Board. 
No. E-615-·1926 
Iowa Lllbl, Heat a Power Co., Carroll. Franchise In Ca:boun County. 
Thla application came on ror hearing on November 25, 192•, and on 
~mber Sl, 1924. tranchbe wu granted upon the following route: 
-a.ctnnlac ot tho -..t torp.>rate limite or th" town oC Rockwell City, Cal· 
houn County, towa, whtre uld oorpora.te llmlt.a la Intersected by an e..-t and. 
woot lll&llway aton& the north ••~linn line or S..,Uon thlrty·t•o (U), Town· 
ohtp ~tahtY·•Icht (81) north, Ran1• thtrty·t•o (3!) weal or the nrlb (6J 
P. M.: then<'tt •••t on .aid f'aat ann .,..,., hlrhway olon& the north aectlon 
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lln• oC eald St'<'tlun thlrt>•-t-..o <3%1. s..cuona thlrt.>'·th.-.. (IS), tblrt.T-tour 
1141 lblrtY ·II•• tlil. and thlrty-otx Ill). aald Tl>wnablp an<l Han1e, HC· 
uone• U:alrt)-t~nt:t t i l), thlrt)-•tll.·o (1!). thirty-three (3S), and thlrtY·four (at). 
T<J""nahlP •l&ht)"•t'i&ht (b8), north, Ra.ogo thirty-one (11) weal ot tb• fttth 
11 , P . )t , a diat•nc. ot al)proxtrnately nlne tt) mil• w the lntetMCUon of 
•&ld ..,,, pn4 wnt biKbW&) \\ltb a north and SO\Ith hl&b.,ay at Lh• nort.bwuc. 
wrnt-r ut sec&J.on Lblrt.)-fh·e U~> . laSt named l oYOnablp and Raq-•• th•nt• 
•outb on lh• taat ,,a.mN highway alunc the y,--est section Une ot aald S.CUon 
tblrtY·ft"• U6 ,, a dwl&.lle. of approximatet)· one ll> mile to the l.utere.ctJon 
l)f aaid nortb and 10\ltb h!ibwa)· witb a.o ea.at and ~~\ hl&hway &l th• .outh· 
,u·at wrnt;r o f aah.l Soc·tlon t.blrt> -ft\·e (SS). 
J.Hoalnnu1.- au tht> nurlh•tlllt comer ot the ourtbeu.al Q.u&.rttr ('A> of S.C· 
uvn '"""' t:•. To\'n.h•P eaa:hu· ·~\·tn t87) north. Jtan&e tblrty-one (Jl), w•t 
t•f th• ntt h t~ ) P . M : tht>OCt"' iACIUth in the •a.st maraln ot th• nurth and 
IK>\•th h1&::h~~•> o.ppru'<lmatel) along lhf north and &outb ce.nter MCtlon line 
ot •ld ~ecliun t1\·o (:!), a& distance of 31"Pt'O\:Imately one·fourth ( \4.) of • 
mil... tbeneo ....... t aerou •ld btchwa)' to the ~•t corporate llmlta of the 
town of !S-omera. Calhoun ("ounty. Jowa • 
.O..VInnlrt¥ tit the tntt rket.lon of a.n ta.11t and -..·eet hlahway With a. north 
an•l .outh hlJCb\\a)· at the aoutnea~tl eorner or Sf:etlon twenty·elaht (21). 
TnwnoiiiP oiCbtY·•••bt (UJ north. ru.ngo thirty-one (SI) weet or the IICth 
(G) P~ ar.: tht:nre north on the ta11t named hlchway alone the tall Mellon 
nne vt uld lit("ti•JD t~·entY·elsht (!8>. Sections twenty-one (21), alxteen (11) 
and nlnt• •9>. eah.t Tuwn,..hip and Rance. a dtstanc• ot approxtm&t•ly three 
and 00.., .. 1\alr tJ ~) mtlt-'~~ to the 80Ulh c.-orporate UmU• ut the to\\·n ot Knierim. 
Calhoun Count}. Jowu . 
No. li:·53G 1926. 
Iowa Ll&ht. Heat l< Power Company, Carroll. Franchise In t'arroll 
<'ounty. 
'T'hlo application came on ror hearing on Novomber 25, 1924, and on 
oucember 31. 1924, rroneltlse was granted upon the following route: 
Uea,clnnl»ll nt th(' lnh:raedton ut an eaNt and we~t hlchway with a north and 
taOUth hl&h\\fl)' .H tht! north~at't corntor of Seellon two (2). Townahlp elahtY· 
three (~S) Jlurth. Rnnl{e thlrty-Ovt• (3G) we~t of the ft!Ut (6) P. M.. Carroll 
('ount)·. low a , tht m 1. HOuth on the 1a11t nam£-cl hl•hwo.y alone the eaat eectton 
lin• ut ._,,tl Stctlurl t\\O c:>. Rtoetlonlll eltvtn (11) and fourteen (1-t). aald 
To•nthl~ uncl tta. .. u"'· a difl:tan~ or approximate!)· two and one-halt (2~) 
milt• to thtt lk1Uth•••t cortwr of tht nonbeast uuarttr or .at4 SN:tlon tour-
trt n '141 • tlu-nc.· \\ntt un prh'att r1&ht of way approxlmate-l>• alone I he 
.... t &IHl ..... ('t·nt~ r lk"\.:tlon line of ".aid se~tlon tourtt-t:n (H). a dt.ta.nce ot 
... 5.pro~tmat~l)' C"•nt· c 1) mllt< 1o the north a.nd: I'OUlh hlgh••Y alon& the wul 
RC'tl<·n lin@ ot uld ~rlon fourta•n ( 1-4). and contlnuln.a weal on the ... t 
1.at1d -. .. at hllh¥.01)' apprnxhn&tf'IY a.lonc the ee.-t and w~at otater ...c:Uon line 
,,f s.ct.Jna ftft"n (lC,) and lllxlf"f'n ttl,. ufd Townahtp and Ran.ce. a dlatan011 
ot ai)J)roxlmalt-h on~ and ont·fourlh 1114) mnn to thf' IOulhw•t oomer or 
the a.outh ... t t~;uart• r of the northflaat qua~r nf aatd Section at.xt.Mn (ll). 
IJ.t>l'1nnf~ oa the nf~rth and 110utb hlsbway alone tbe eaat MOtion line of 
S.~ll<•n olxt••n (15). T!>wnohtp •tcbty-tbre. {83) north. Ranae thlrty-tlv• 
(Ul .,. .. t or th~ nrth <'I P. )J at th~ north .. at oorntr of tho ooutht"-'t 
qu•rtt'r nf the northeaat quarter ot saki Section •lx1een (11): th.,et~ .outh 
on aatd north and .oulh hJab•ay a1on.g the ea.at •ee.Uon Une of ••ct 8ec:Uon 
alxtf!tn Ctt), 1\ d1•tanc:fl" of approximately one·halt C~) ot a mitt, 
No. E·537-1825. 
Iowa Llghl. Heal a Power Company, Carroll. FranehMe In C'rawford 
and Carroll Counties. 
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Tbla appllclltloo CIUIJ~ on ror hearing on November 25. 1924, and on 
December 31, 192•. franc·hlae waa granted upon the following route: 
B6elnnlnl' at tho "(.! t CN·r.,oruh Hmlta of the town ot Mannlac. CarroU 
County, to.,a. wht"ro .._ld Cf'JI"pnrate Jlndta: J• lnteraeocted by an ea.at and wet"l 
hJCh..,ay 41()111' th,.. ec..uth H<'tl()n lint• nf S~'<'tiOn etahtH:n 08), Township elsthty. 
two (8%) n<>rth, It& nil'" thln)'·Oh CUI ,.._ of th~ fifth (5) P. ~; thenc~ 
Wtllt on 11atd N.•t anel wHt hlwhway atonar the aouth ae-ttlon Hne ot ald. Sec-
Uon elahtf'Cn (II) ftnd N~C'tlt.n thlrtrtn (II). Trnvn!'hlp e:Jcht)'-two 45!) nCJrtlr. 
Ranc• thlrty-~\t n U1) W.:Hit of th-e fttth (5) P. M. Crawford Cotnty, Iowa, 
and f;.;cUon fuurtHn f 14 ), Ja•t namt>d Town•hlp and Ran~t~. a dlatance or 
af•Pro,.tmahl) '"() and •~\'t-n-t l•hth• (! 1a 1 miles to th~ lntet"MC..:tbn of aald 
t:all and wot hl&h"l) •tth a rmrth and l'nuth htahway at th~ .nurh .. a.st tQr· 
J)Or&te limit• of tho 10"'11 (1( ;\1plnwaU, Crawford Count)·. Jo,.."8.. 
No. E-538-1925. 
Iowa Light, Heat ~ Power Company, ('arroll Iowa. Franchise to 
Carroll County. 
This application came on tor hearing on November 25, 1921, and on 
December 31, 1924, traueht•o was &ranted upon the following route: 
Be&"lnnln" .u tht"' north\\~ •t "''rf)()rau.- limit• ot the town ot Arcadia. Car-
roll Count>. Jowa. \\hr·r-.: •ato ccrpc-,rate limit• I• fnttrse-cttd by a north and 
south hlt~hwa)' at the .outhl\·tat corntr or ~ctlon nfne (9 ). Townstlp el-ehl)'· 
four (84) nHrth, Jt.nue thlrt)'-alx UG) WtoMt or tht ntth (6) P. }f_; thenc,. 
north on •nld north a.nd IIOUih hlchway nlon• the west fi<'Nion line ot said 
Section nine c 9) nnd fh·cllon fnur ( -4 ), aalcl To\\ nahlp and Ran~ e. Section a 
thlrt)'•lhr<·o (33), lW<'IIl)'•OIRhl (U), Lw<ntY-one (21) and Mlxteen (l6), Town-
ehlp olchty.nH• (8~1 noo·th. nau11• thlrty·•lx 138) we•t or th• llfth (6) P. 
M a. dlalnncu ot usmroxhnfth•ly Mix (6) 1nll~1 to th~: lnters.cctlon ot said north 
and 110uth hlghwuy wllh an t•rult ond wo1t. highway at tho northwest corner 
or u.ld Settlon llflxtN-n ( a6}; Owu""' eR•t ou the last narnPd hlgh••ay n.lona-
tho north ttctlon lint• ot flllhl RN~llon IIXt1·4.!n (lG}. 8<'CtiOniJ ftfteen (15), four-
teen (14) nnd thlrlf'tll CIS). ln•L nom•d Townahll> and Rongc. a distance of 
appl'oxlnmtt,ly thrN' nnd o1w halt U ~) rnllea to lht west ooroorate Jlmlta 
of the town of Urtdft, (•Mrrclll ("ount)', Iowa, 
No. E·539-1925. 
lnterstatP Power ('ompany, Lancaater, Wtsr. Franchise In Allamakee 
County. 
Tbts application r•me on for b('arln& on Deoomber 2, 1924, and on 
December 31, 19~4. franchise waa granted upon tbe following ronte: 
Betrlnnlnc fU thn nortluu·u ("CJrl••rate tlmltl or th• city of Lansnc. Alla-
mak..-to Count)". lu\\ a. "It• rt .lid ('Or~JQrat. llmltl Ia lnltnecte-d by a northw..-t 
and IIOUiht'aat dla~;onal hl,-h\\olY "'-·ron the 1\t'lll halt CJt 8#<-tlon tw£nty (!0). 
To"n•hlp nln•ty.nln~ 1•~1 north, Junco throe (I) w~•• or the ftftb (5) P. 
)f,. tbtnC'U In a ce-nt rnl nt rthWNtt-rl)· Rnd norlhtrh cllrH'lfOn on aid dlaconat 
hl&hway •~ eh• \\t!lll hRit ot •td St!<:tlon twent)" (%0), the nortbaut 
quarttr oC A~uon nlnt'tt'f'n ( U). SKUon •labteen 08). the wouth'I\'Ut quar-
ter or S«tlttn -.:vtn (1). IIAid Tu~ n•hlp and Rance~ the ea&l llalt of Soeocllon 
twth·e (1!). nnd S C'Uon ona 0). To't\nAhlp nlo~tY·ntne (tl) nor-th. Raa,:• 
four (H .,. •• , of tho ftCth (5) 1'. M, th• 11ett haiC of Stellon tltlrty-olx (JC), 
the aouth\\fll •1uartc-r of Sfottlon twtnty-n,•e Ul) and the east halt ot Sec· 
lion t,..•nt)-olx CU), 'l'ownohlp e>ne hund~ (100) north, Rance rour (4) 
w•at ot tho tilth ($) P. M. a. dlatance or approximately elx and one-tenth 
U 1/10) mllea to thfl rtac• •htre .._td hlrrh"·ay tume west In the nortbeaet 
(auarter of lllld S~tlon twenty·•hc (21): and eonUnulnc northwest on p-rtvatto 
rl&ht or \\'A)' P>rall•llna and adJao.nt to th• IIOULhwMt rl&bt of way Hne or 
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the CbJcaco. )ltlwauk•~ A: St. Paul RaJiw-ay across tho nort.heaet quarter ot 
ld Section twtnty-otx (%1), a dl•tan.,. of aprroxlmo.tely one-fourth ( '-i I 
:: a mll• and noMin« utd railroad right of way to the northea•t aide thereof. 
d eoounuln,- northWC*l on private rtght of wa)' from Lhne (I) to ehr (t) 
~n t oulllde of and parallchn« tht" nortbt-aat right ot "">' Une of .aid rail· 
,:d compan)·. aC'rou th• northeaet quart('r of said S.:tton t•·t-nt)'•ll~ (t• ). 
th4.1 IC'Uth and "'"t bah·e-• or Sc-c:\.l<'n l\\'t-nty-thrH- (:3). the aouth."@Jt quartt-r 
of Seetlon fourtet-n (14), and the aouthNst Quarter of Section tUt~n (lJ). 
._. n.amM To.,nshlp and Ran~ a. diatan~ ot approxlmatel>' '"'o (.) milt..-. 
t the tntenecUon of aatd prhtate rlaht of "'-'a)-- ·•dlb a north •net 110uth ~ntf'r 
t~n• ot u.e .... batt or •aid S«Uoo ft.ftHn (JS): thence non.h on private ril'hl 
t ••Y approxtmat~ty atoniC' the north and eoutb- centt.-r line of the ••t h..,lf 
:r oald Sec lloo nrt .. n ( 15) and Sectloo teo (I 0). tut named To..-nohlp ond 
Ran,-e. a dbt&oce of approximately one and one-fourth ( t '•) mllee to the 
.cutb corporate Umlt• ot the town of New Albin. Allamakee Count}. Iowa. 
No. E-54G-1925 
c. M. ~ St. P. R'y. eo. v. Town of Redfield. Improper construction of 
wire croaaln& o•er railroad track. 
Satlatactorlly adjtl4ted 
No. E-541-1926. 
Panora l\lutual Telephone Company v. Town of Panora. Inductive In· 
tcrtorence. 
Satlatactortly adJueted. 
No. ~J.542 1926. 
Iowa Eloctrlc Compauy, Cedar Rapids. Franchise In Jackson Countr-
Thte application came on for hearing on December 2. 1924, and on 
December 31, 1924, franchise wM granted upon the following route: 
D•,lnnlnll at tho lntereeetlon or a ooutbeaat and northw .. t di&IIOnal hlllh· 
,vay "•lth a north and eouth htghway at the southwe-st corner or tht north-
,.00t quarttr or Sec:Uon twenty (ZO), Townehlp eighty-tour (84) O<>rlh, JlJlnll• 
throe (I) uut of the llfth (6) P. M .. Jaekaon County, low:<: thenC<l north 
on the J .. t namt<l hlchway alona the wut section Une or tale! l<f'<·tlon tw•nty 
(:IJ o. dlotance of approximately one-half (%) or a mile to the n••rthw•·ot 
oorn•r or oald Section twenty (!0). 
D<-flnnlnc at the lotenoeeUon or a north and 80uth hl&h,.ay with an eaat 
and ?.tat h1a-hway at th• aoulhweat oorn~r or Section ten (10). Townsbtp 
ol&hty.n, 0 (85) north, Ranae three (3) eaet of the nrth 16) f'. M.; thoooe 
.,..t M the Jaot named hlchwa)' known as Prlma17 Road No. 8!, alona the 
110uth IK'tlnn line of old S..:Uon ten (10), & distance or approximately one· 
half ( ~) of a mile to tho place where oald hlllbway tumo northeaot In the 
oouth hllf of oald Section teo (10); ~nee In & ceneral nnrtheuterly direc-
tion un aalcJ Primary Road No. e! a.crou the southeast quarter of •14 Sec:Uon 
tM (ll), ac-rou ft«-llon ~lt\~n Ul). ~ •outh._.t quartn of ~~cUon two 
12), tit• ..,utb one! ... t halvM of Section one (I), oald 'l'own•hlp and Ral\4fe, 
the north half or StcUon oh (1), ToWJUihlp olght)'-ftvo CU) north, :Ranao 
C<>ur (4) .ut ot tho tilth (6) P. M., the ooutheut quartu of S.Ctlon thirtY· 
one (II). tho oouth hiiC ot Section thirty-two (3%), the aou<;J> and oaot ho.lv .. 
vt S.Ctlon thlrt)'·thno (13), tho eoullteaet quarter or Section twenty .. lghl 
121), the w..,t and north halvtoo or S~lon twenty-oeven (27), the oouth,..ot 
<tuartor oC Section twenty-two (!2), the oouth halt or Seellon twenty-throo 
121), tM north11· .. t quarter ot SecUon twenty-four (24), and tho oouthwMt 
<tll•rlor of St-ctlon thlrt.Ho (U), To..-n-"IP el&hty-elx (81) north, llanre four 
14) •aot or the ntth (6) r. ~L. a dlatane» ot approximately olonn and lhrto· 
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tounh.a c 11,. J mU•• to tlA tntera«tum f•l Mid Prtmary Road No. IJ wtth 
a north and eouth bl&bwa.J lo tht IWJUthwtlfll tiUarlt:r of said Af"etlon thlrteen 
(13) : th,.nce north on the l&et nam~o<S hla:hway aero•-. tbe eouthwe~l Quarter 
t)( uld SK:Uon thlrtte-n I 11) a dl•tantt uC apr•roxlmacely ODP•Iourtb ( ~) of 
a mlle to t.he pla~ "·he:r• •aid htahway turn• ''e•t.. •nd oontmuln& nor th and 
northeaat on prhMte riS"h&. (J( wa)' acrc'u ..aid Secllon thlrtctn (18) and the 
aou.th half ot S(!NJon twf'h·e t 12). hutt. named Town•hlp and Ranae. t. dla· 
tanoe of approdmately on,. ~t.nd oeut·half f 1•~) mil ". thtnc-.· t'&it on prh·av 
rlaht of -. ay al"AI" the oon h corpuratfl 1\mi\JI of the tow-n o( BeUevue. Jaclc .. 
.-on County, Iowa, a diMtan~·e of &PJJroximlltely one--etchtb ( ~•) of a mile to 
Uut northWf'&t ttnd .fQutht-aJ•t diAgonal hl¥hwa.)f aer011 the aouthweat Qua.rter 
or Section oeven 17), Towru hlp •lchly·sb t "' north Ranao llvo (5} """' or 
tho ftfth (I} P . II. 
~rlnnlnc at th(l norlh "<lrpord.t(' limit• qf the town of Bellevue, Jac:kaon 
f•ounty, l owa. whtr(" said corporat• limit• I• lnlt-rM:(ted by & northweat and 
aoutheatt dJaconal hlchwa~ aero"~ the aoulhwe•t ttuarter of Seet.Son eev•a 
(7), Townllhlp tlahtY·olx till north. Ran .. nvo U} OAJit of the llrth (5} 
r. M".; thence In o. atneral northtrly dlrtellon on Maid dlorona.J hlchway 
1\croaa the ~rouunve•t <lUYrtPr or •nfd Section aeven (7), alontr the eaat aee> 
tlon llno or Section twelve (1~). Township etchtY·IIl< (II} nol"lh, Rance four 
CH eaot o r the ntth Iii r. M. acro.., tho oAat halt or S.Ctlon o.,. (1), tut 
named. Township and R.anre. a. c.11etance of approximately one and thre• 
fourth• (I%) mn .. to the nortlt oectlon II no or uld Section one (1 ). 
No. E-SU-19%6. 
Iowa Railway and Llsht Company, Cedar Rapids. Franchise In Boone 
County. 
Tbla appUcallon came on for hearlnJ on December 9, 1924, and on 
January 18, U26, rranchhe was 1ranted u()()n the following route: 
• Berlnnlnc at the eaot corporate limits or tho city or Boone. Boone County 
Iowa. where aald corporate Jlmlt.o 11 lnt•r .. clf'll by AI\ eaat and woat htcbwa:r 
aPOroxlrnately alone the Mat and weot centor oectlon llno of S.CUoo twenty-
•ven (17), Towl\ahlp elchl)'•Cour (U) north, RaniJ& twenty-olx (U) w•t 
of the ftfth (5) P . ltf.; thence ... t on oald eaat and weat hlchway approxl· 
m&tely a10111 tho ... , and w01<t ototor eec:Uon line or aald S..Uon twent,. .. e ... en 
(l7}, Becllonll twenty...tx (U} and twontT·O•re (16}, oald Town.obiJ) and 
Rance, a dlat.anoe of approximately one and elchlY·IIve hundredtho (1.85) 
mllee to a point juat eaet of the Intersection of aid hlsbway with the Fort 
Doclre. Dee Moluo and l!oothern Railroad Comt>any'o tn.cu In nld a.ctlon 
t•·enty-11 .. (U) 
No. E-6415-1926. 
lnterttate Power Company, Lancaster, Wise. Yrancblae In Fllyette and 
Buchanan Countln 
Tble application camo on tor hearing on January 6, 19~6. and on April 
4, 1926, traneb!M wa• Jrtnted noon the followlnJ route: 
a.atnnll\( at the aouth C«porato llmlt.o of the town or Palrbank, Buchanan 
CountY, Towa. where ..Ud oorporalo llmllo to lnteraeeted by a north and 
aouth htrhway approximately alon11 the north and aouth center llno of tho 
Wool halt of Soc:Uon n .... (l), Townoblp ninety (tO) north. RaDIO ten (II} 
wut or the llfth U> P . K.; thence oouth nn • ld highway approximatelY 
a.tonc the north And oouth center line of the weet ho.lt or eald Section live 
(fl. 8octlona efchl (8), aevtnlo<!n (17} and twenty (20}, aald Townahlp and 
R&np. a II Iotan,.. ot approximately th"" and one-fourth II 14) mil.. to tho 
place ,.here eald blpway turno ooutbwoat and 11 lnteneeted by o. north.,..t 
and ooutheut cllaronal blchway acroN tho oouthwett quart.r ot oalcl llectJon 
1..-enty (10}: thence ooulh~ut on tho taat na.med 11111\way o.oroes the oouth· 
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••&. Quartttr vt 8-&hi Section t"c:aty \!.JJ •nd the northwMt Quarter oC S.C. 
uon 1._--ent)·-nlne (~1). aatd Towna.:blp ond Rana~. a dlatanco of approx imately 
on..-half ( ~) or a nlll~ to the plact' "'ht'trr aald hlahwa) turna eouth In the 
north"eat qu•r-tcr f.)f ald ~ uon t"'coft',) -nln• (21) ~ thtnce aoutb ou aatd 
h1Ch¥1&l' alone tb'-t nortb and .,.,ulb c.. nte-r ~tJ,,n lln" of aald SKtloo twtotJ-
nlne (29) R dlatanoe uf appru,.lnlatt1) one-fourth \ '.4) of a mile to the tnte.r-
•ectlon of u.ltt north and south hllh\\ ay with a-11 ea.at and "eat htahwa.y alone 
tht' rut and 'A~:!iil ~ntt!:r s.cUun line of uhl 8• ··don twent)·-nLne (It); tbenc.t 
ea.•t un the J:nt namt>d hl.&h't' a) alone tht- tut and v.·Mt eeater eeetton Hoe 
vt •aid ~uc.m tw~nly-nln•• (2"'· St"etlona L\\enl)'·elaht (%8) and twtnty • 
"t:vtn (21 ), IKl.ld Town8hlp unO Ranat:. a dlat.»nc~ of "PJJroxlmatety lWO (2) 
rnll~ tu tht: tnttNe< tlon t~f aald t"&at a11d "'""'' hlcbway wltb tbe oortb and 
eouth bla"h\\•:.o alona lh.,. n"rth a_nd touth etnh:r aec::Uon llne uf •ld S.Clloo 
&.wc-nt)~ .. 8e, en ( !i J : thence aouth on thu la81. named hlahway alone tbe norlh 
and •outh C•·nter &eec-tlon lint of aah.l Hectlon tw,•nt)-~V(:n (27) and Seclloo 
thlrt.y-four (;51) sa1c.1 TO\\'ll8blp and Ranae. an4J Section thrM (J), Town.abtp 
0t11hty-nlne t ·~ 1 north. Ran&• ten tlOl w- or tile IICth (5} P. N. a dlotuCAI 
Qt approxtm.H~ly two and t~ne-tourth c.!~> ml1l,. to tho p lact where uld 
hllbwa:t• tu•n• west In the MOUth half ot said 8U<tlon three (3); lhenco w .. 1 
and 800tbwut ul\ •ld b(&hw&)' atroa'll the wuthwtet (tuar(4Jr of aald S.C-
u .. n ~hre-e tS) a_nd the northWt-!'lt qu,arlt·r of Section te-n (18) , laat oamW 
Tu\\rtlifhlp and Rana~. a. dh,tancu ot approxtmaU: Iy one (1) mile to tlle Jnter-
»..,cllon of a&.lld hl&hway with an e:aat and we•t htl'hway approximately a.Jonr 
th• uulll and weat tenter Be· tlun Unf' f•f aald ~. cOon t«:n (1 0) • thence ~ "t 
on t.he Ia~\ nnMed bt•bway alone th~ ••t an1l we.t c•nu.r aectJon ltn• ot 
Sect lunl nln\• e,!t). ~lcht (SJ :•nd 8t•H·n (7). luC. na.med Township and R ance. 
& dlataneft uf appro.'(h nately two anti rh roe--!ourlb• (2%) mllea to the north· 
•••"' torfttr fJf the northf:ut fju&rtt-r uf th 'utbwe..c. t1uarter o f aal4 Sec· 
tlon M\en (7). 
lk&tnntnc at th~ 10Utht·a11t t-ornt·r of thO norlheaJoe;t quarter of Section tour 
<•>• Town•hiiJ nlo•IY (~0) nurth, Hnna:~ nin o (9) wtot Of tht Rftb (6) P . 
.M .• thenc-e we t on the etullt atnl wt- t hl&h••a)' alone tM -..t and wea C«\ter 
... t•~ n lln• ot aald s.-c-uoo tr ur ( • ) a dlatucf' of appro.xtmatelt three-fourth• 
(,.I uf a mlle. 
Jh ctnnln• at &h tt tnu rsectlon of a. no1·th und .wou th hlahway with an eut 
a.nd WP&l hiKhWA)' a.lonl' &tat east Unr of tl11 •uutheUt quarter ot Section 
.un.-en tll}, Townt~hlp nlnett ftOJ north. Ran&c. nlne (I) ••t ot tbe ftftb 
t5) P'. M., th<·nc:e \\l'llt and IW"'UihWt,.t on t1•fl hUt namM hl&bway aero .. the 
Kouthtast cauart(!r t,r tu\ld ~··cUon lflxh•tn ( t8) o. dl•tance of o.pJ)roxlmat.ely 
on ... fourth ( 1.,. 1 of a mHe. 
Ueclonlnc at th~ tntf'n~ctlun uf a ·nurth and •outh h\l"hway wtth an oat 
and west hl•h\\a)· at the soulhWf'...Jt ctJrnPr of S~tlon tv.:enty-on• (11), Town-
ohlll ninety (90) north, Rnnao nino (U) wut or tho fttth (6) P. M.; thence 
eaat on tht l:ut nam~d htghwny alone the south eecUon line of aald S.CU.on 
twttDtY-on«r. ~tcUon• t._•t-nt> .. t~o f !Z) and twent>··tbrv (:~3). •td Towoah1p 
and R.a.ttrt. a dlstanett of &J,proxtmau·ty th re4;1 (21) mtlta to the loteraec:Uoo 
uf •ntd ea1t und wcat hl&-hwny with l1 north an() eouth hlchway nt tb.e eouth· 
eul corntr of uhl St.--etlon twtnt)'·thrH UJ) ; the-nce north on tb• l.ut 
nallM"d blc"tnra) al·~nl lhe e••t ,..,-ctlun Jlne of •td Section twentY·lhrM (!I) 
a dlatance of t\pprcuclmately une·haJt ( 1h) nt a mite to the northeaat comer 
ot the southr-a•t quarter of aa1d Sectlon lwt>ntY· three (21). 
Uf'llnnlnc aL the- lntf'rae«:-tleon ot an eut and w .. t hlchway with a north 
and ~t~Uuth htchway at the ~~nuthw-. .. t rorner of the. aoutbeaat. quarter of S.C.. 
tlon h\'tnl)·-on~ (:!1), TownNhlp nlnet)' (90) north. Rance nine (I) welt of 
tho ntth (~) f'. M.; thence north on the laot nnrned hlrhway alone tho north 
and *»uth <"tnter eectlon line of aald s~c:ttou tw~nty..on• (21) a 4lata.noe of 
approxlm&.tf'l)· tbrelf· .. fou.rthlt <a_.) ot a mne. 
n~ alnnlnc at the lntenec:tlon or an oa•t and weet hlchway with a north 
and MOuth hlrhwa.y at the northwest corner of AecUon twentY-aht (2t). Town-
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ahlp nlnotY "0) north, Range niM '" weat of tho llfth (5) P. l!ot.; thence 
aouth on the tau D&med hl.ch•••Y atone thl wut. MCt1on Jlne ot ald. SecUoo 
twtnty·ah< (~1), s-lon thlrty·ft•·e (U), Mid TownahiP and Range, and 
!:Joc\l~n ,,.., (%}, Townoblp elflbt)'·nlno (UI nnrth, Jtang• nine (9) weat of 
th• fUt.h <') Jl .. )f . a dl1ta.nce of appro:llmat.t-l.V two and one-half f21h) mUu 
to the ,,rue "h• r• •td hlcb•·ay tunw \\'Ul alone t'ha •aat and west center 
.,~uon Unto 6C Bl·c;:Lion three (S). lat~t namtd TO\\nahlp and Ranae.: thenoe 
wt•t vn t~Jo~ld ht.ch~•> .. along the ea"t and \\Oit. etnttr Mellon Une ot said Sec ... 
tlcm thrte (JJ. a. dleL&nce ot apvro1lmattl)- oo•·-fourth <M> ot a mJie to the 
fJIILt(.· where: MJd hlahway turn.a l'tOUth In tho aout.htul quarter of aald Sec· 
uon thr~o UJ; th~nce. aoulh on •ald hla,hway o.eroaa the aoulheast QuQrter 
(Jf aultl Sut'llon thrco (3) a. distance or apvroxlmMel)· one .. half ( ~!.) of a mile 
to Lho NOUth aecUon line ot .aht Section thrto (3). 
Utllnntn" neor tho northciU!·l oornor of SeocLlon thlrtY·Lhree (33}, Townahln 
ninety (90) nnrth, Jtanae nine (9) weat nf the nfth (5) P. M.; thence v.·c•t 
on the ••t and we~t htchwar o.t~n¥ tht'l north kctlon Hne of &aid Section 
thlrt)'·thr<•e (13), a dlatanco of approxlmat•IY on•·haiC (~) of a mil•. 
.B4"rlnntnc at th~ northweat corntr of t.ho aoutheaat cauarte.r of SecUon aeven· 
IAen (17), Tuwnohlp ninety-one (tl) north. Range nine (t) v.·eot o( the ftftb 
eGo) 1~ At : thence 110uth on the not-lh and aoulh hla'hway aton~ tho north 
an41 ~K»Ulh C'll·nt~t lltetlon line of •td S.CUon M\"tnteen 01). a dlatanc. of 
approxlmat.-1)· one·f(turtb ( V.) of a mlt~ to the north corporate llmtt.a of thco 
4.:H)' ot Ot-t•·eoln, Fayette County. JOwL 
Jh.'C'Innlnc at u,., w•t corporate lln\Jta ot the citY ot Oelwtln, Fayett• 
cvunt>·. lo¥t·a, whH.- aatd corporate llmltl Ia lnttorl«"cte-d by an east and "·ut 
hllhwa)• alone the aoutJt eecUon JlnP.J ot 8(:ttJt)n ae,·entH>n (11 }, Townthlp 
nlntty-ono (51) norU1, Range nino (9) ,,..t of tho ftfth (5) P. M.; theneo 
w«.Ntl on JAid t•aRt and wt-st b1ghway alona- th• •outh ae<:tlon line of aaJd 
Hoc lion lllf'\'f'niu:n ( 11), 11. dl"tane~ r)t Ullf'Jro"hnl\tely three-e1ghth8 (") ot 
"mlle. 
1H·alnnhl6t u.L tho weal oorpoJ"nt~· ltmlt.a or tho city ot Oelwein, Fjlyet.tt 
cvuuLy, JQ'\'+l\, wh£rt eald corporAL• Hmlt• I• tntM"JII'niPd by an oo.at and wt•t 
htahway alonac lh~ tut and weal. ('Cntt'r 1tetlon llnfl of Section. twenty-nine, 
(!U), Townahtp nln.-ty.on& (91) north, l-t.onaco ntnt- (9) west of the llfth (5) 
1'. M. , thtnce wt-•l on said east and weu htabway alon& the east and weat 
untt·r atK:llun lin• of said Secl\un t\\'t•nt)·-ntnr (~~). a dt.atance of approx:.t-
rnah I)' ae\·~n·tl&hlh• ('!iJ of a ml1e. 
UtCinn1na aL the southeaat com~r of Sf>.etlon thh1.y·two (3!}. To..-nlhJP 
nh\tt)'•ono (Ill north, Range nino lfl waot of the ~fth (6) P. M,; thence 
Wto8t on the taat. anc.t west btchwn)· alone the .outh aectton Une oC satd Sf'C· 
tlon thtrt)··t\\0 (S%) a dlat&n~ oC appr4)xlmatth one (1) mtle to the aoutb-
we•t ('Orner ot aald Se<-tJon thlrlY•l\\0 (3!): tl'l#nro north on tbe north and 
aouth hl11bway along the •·eat -tlon line or •ld Section thirty-two (U 1 
t. diRtJ.&n('('l of Aporo:xlmatcty one·half ( Y.a) milt~ to the northwest oomtr or 
tho aouth\\·, •t •auartl'r of tald Section Lhlrty-l\\0 (S!). 
u~"lnntna al tho "'U\hO(llt cornfr of ~Uon t.htrt1·two (3!)J 'Town•htp 
nlntty-ono (91) nortll, Ran~;o nino (9) weal ot the tiCth (5) P. l'>f.: thence 
nutth on t.hf' north and aouth hlchwny nlonr the eMt eccllon line oC •aht 
Soo\lun thirty-two <*2) and S<etlon '"'~ntY·nlno (Z9), Mid Townehlp and 
HAng&, n dlotanco or approximately on• ana on.-halt (1\!o) miles to the 
north PaiL (()rntr of tho southeael (\Uarlt'r of aatd St-eUon l.wenty·nJne (29 ). 
Uoalnnln&' 1\t tho raot corporate Umlll or tho city of Oelwein, f'ayetto 
CounLY. Jo'tl. n., \\htre aai<J corporate Hmlta Ia lnttr11ecte4 by an eut and weet 
hl~b.WA)" a1on1 the east and we,.t etnttr Hetlnn ttne of Section twent>·-etcht 
(21). Town•hlp ninety-one (91) north, Rar~~re nine (t) west of th& ~fth 
(6) 1'. M.; thtnee eaat on aald 1\llh".,,. along th• uat and weot <enter I«· 
tlon Uno ot aahl Section twenty-<>lgbl (U). Section• twenty-oeven (!7) and 
twC"ntY·Iho. (::1), eald To\\-nll.btp and Ra"ce. a distance of approslmaUI)'" on• 
and ono.balf (I \i) mllu to lbe lnt•ra~lon of •td out and -..eot blchway 
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with. a north and eouth hlCbWa) across the weat halt of •ahl Stcllon twent)~-
11-x (!C). 
Becinnlnc at U•• lnc•rwctJon ot an east and weat hlah'A&)" with a north 
a.nd IOUtb hlcb• ay at the north'ANt comer ot the norlbMU quarttr ot lhe 
aoulhweet quartt-r •~t S«tJon ''"~nt)· ... ~ (!1). Town•hlp nlntl\'ooOn& (tl) 
north, Ran;o nine U) ,..,..t of tho ftfth (5) P. lL: thrnr<> oouth on the last 
n~m~ hlCbway a'!proxlmattl)" alon.c the north and eouth otntt·r Une ot the 
-..est half' ftC ttald Stc:Uon '"'tnlY·thrH (!3) and Section tw•nt)'·Rix (!C), e."ll(l 
!~~ahlp and Ran,-4", • dtatant-c ot approximate))" ont nnd nne-.. fourth (1 ~) 
~ginntnc at th ... lnttl"''(!oCtlcm or a north and south hlah''''>' nlon• tho norlh 
and eouth C(IDt4'r •4K"llon lin~ of Section thirty-three (33), Townahlp ninety-
one !91) north, Rang• nine c9) west of the ntth (6) 1'. M. with "n .,,.1 and 
we•t htghw:..y approximatelY alon.- the Qflet and weet C4•ntf'r Hnt'l ot lhe 
nor-tht>&tl Quarter of .aid Set:Uon thtrt)'-three (S3): thf!"nct (•aal an th~ laal 
namt"d highway approximately alone Lho ea.et and \\"to•t «nter Une of thfl 
nortbeut quartf'r of aa.td s~ctlon thlrt)··three U3) and the north h.t\lvea of 
Seetlona thlrt) ·four 1141 and thlrt,y-ftve (J5 ), aald Townohlp and n,.nce. a 
dta-tance of approxtmattl)· h\O and one--half (%~) mllt'l to the latera ~tlon 
of aald eaat and ,. ... t hllh"'&>' wllh a north and aouth hlchway along the 
•e~t .rc::Uon line of S..-etlon ttltrt)'•&Jx (3C ). aid TO"-n•htp and Ranae · tb 
nortla on the la.at named hiJhway atone: the "'·e.at M<'tl(ln lin. of ,_ld' -:.; .. <~:: 
:~rty;~" Ull ~«tl<•na '"ent:r-nva (~5) and t..-onl)·four (24), aald Town-
P d Range. a dlotan~e ot approximately one and thrae-fourtba (1% l 
:;-:;• (';'.)t.he north¥.tat eomtr of the aouthweat Quart<!r of a!\ld Soctfon twenty-
Beglnnlnc at the lnterat.etlon of the north and I!IOUth hl&hway wllh An ea t 
and weot highway a1on1 tho oouth line oC the aoutheast quarter ot S<>etloa 
thlrt)'•threa (33), Townahlp niMIY·One (91) north Rongc nino (9) t ~ 
the ftfth (5) P. M ; th•noo ealt on the lasl named hlghwt<)' alona th:•:ou~b 
:~~~~~n~~ne~~~'1 ,":!~o ~;.~~~~h~hlrty~lll~ee (33), Sectlona lhlrty-Cour (S4) and and three-fourths (1~) mt1ra." an .ange, a dlatane• ot ns>proxlm~ottiY ono 
No. E·546-U25. 
Ra:rmond Electrlo Company, Ra:rmond. Franchise In Black Hawk 
County. 
Tbl8 application came on ror hearing on January 6, 1925, and on 
February 6, 1925, rranehlae wu Issued uPOn tbe rollowlns route· 
Be-glnnln.c at the lnteraect.lon of an ea• and wMt hlahway whh. a north 
and aouth hlgh,.ay at the oouth.,·eat oomer of Sectl 
~ownablp olgbtr·nlne (II) north, Range n.·elve (12) ::a.";;~n~~:o~~th (~~)), 
ll .• Black lta9.k County. Jowa · tl1ence nor-th 0 th 
~.:;':1!e~h~ 1;;m ~~ct~n llno oC a'ald Section t"·e~IY·f~u~u; 2~;mn~d 
11~.';,~:~ 
• •a ownahlp Rnd Rangt. a. distance of approxlmatt'l tw 
(%) mllea to lh~ norlhwcat corntr or eald Section thirteen (18) Yd 1 ° 
~~~~g the atreeta and ollt-)'1 of the vil lage or Dewar, Black Hawk ~ount~: 
~~$!~::~~~f.:r"~~~;:r~~~:~[~,~~::~~~~:::;~c~r7:~n~~~=~~ (~(~; 
ll~e of' ..:lden~u':n•\ .. ~~t t~f• la.a~ named hJghway Alone- th~ north •ectton 
(1/lt) of a mlle. Y our (.4), ._ dllltance of armrodmately •llht·tentho 
an~~~nghl~~~~~ 1::•::u,::,nu.;:r "~ eut and wul bl~rhway with a n<>rth 
•lrbt:r-elaht (II) north, Range twe~:: o":;"er of Section two (!), Townahlp 
Dorth on the laat namt<l hi.... I weot ot the ftfth (5) J'. lf : then~ 
... way a ong tho "'eat aecllon Uno of aald Socllon 
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tYt·o UJ "' di.Un('e of ap~o~roxlmat.eh one·half ( ~J of a mtte to tbt n.orlhw .. t 
t'Orn•r c.t th~ aouth•·t-•l Q.u&rttr of aid Sec-tlnn two (%). 
No. E-647-1926. 
Adel Llgbt & Power ('ompany, Adel. ~'tanchl•~ In Polk County. 
Thla application ramc on tor hearing on Jnnuary 6, 1926, and on ~'ch· 
ruary 6, 1925, franchise wn• granted upon th~ folio" lng route: 
Ut~elnnlng at the lnttrJ<t·dlon t>f a north and ..,uth hl&hway with an eaat 
Bnd wf'•t hlghwa>· In the .. uuth4"'a•t quH.rter of 84-ctlon eeventeen (17), 
Tqwnllhlp aeventy...elcht 'ta J north, R.anae t\iY~hty·ftve: (21) we:at ct the fttth 
t•) P ~t.. Polk Count). lo••. thf'n(·e tad on th• taat named bfabway acrc::.1 
th• aqutheast quarter <•f a4lrt AfCClon •eveott'f'n t 17 J a dl•tanee of appr-osl· 
mat#IY one·fourth C •_. J or " mil,. to the lnt-tnectltln of Mid eas-t and """' 
hlahway with a north and t~CJUth hlch~ay alona the eaat aectlon Une ot l&ld 
~ctton ~ttventeen 07); thf'nt'l': .oulh on the- lalll named ht.bway alone the 
~•et •eetlon Une of aald SN"tlnn ~vrnteen (17) and 86C'tton twenty (20), aald 
Townohlp and Rance, a dlatanco or approxlmat~r one and one·roarth (ll4) 
mllra to the south~t •·ornf"r ot eald Section twenty (!0): thence weat on 
the •••t and We8l hlr hwoy nlonr tho eouth •e<:llon line or oald Section twenty 
Ull) A dlatance of aporo~lmattly one (l) mite to the ...ou thwc.o•t coner or a.ald 
H<o<-tlon twenty (!0). 
Bertnnln• at the northt-uat 4."ffrn<:r ot Secllvn twenty·nln• (!9) , Townablp 
.. vtnty·elcht (7S) Mrth. Rance twenty·ft•·· (25) WNt or the ftftb (5) P . 
M ; thencr 80ulhwe~~t on the northnat and BOUthwMt dtaconat hlahway acroe.e 
ll'l• nortbeut quarter ot •ld S.Ctlon twe-ntY·nlne (2t). a dlltanoe ot approxl· 
mat elY three ... tahthe ( '-') ,. . r a mile. thenoe Aoutb ero••ln& over private rt1ht 
or way or the Chle&lt'o. llv.·k laland and Paciftc Railway Company and con-
tfnulna •outh aero .. thf' n•t half or said Section twent)'·olne (29) to the 
lrA\'t1 olt on f .. oon Rlv('r, and Including the rltht to u•• all hJchwa.ya, .-treete, 
all••yo and a venues or tho vttto1e or Commer~. Polk County, Iowa. 
No. E·l>48-1926. 
North Grant Telephone Com pany, Ames. v. Iowa Public Service Com 
paoy, Nevada. Overbulltllnr In Story County. 
Satisfactorily adjutted. 
No E·549-lt26. 
Iowa Southern Utlllllea Company, Centerville. 1-~raucblae In Lu~as and 
Monroe Counties. 
Thle application came on tor hearing on January 27, 1926, and ou 
February 27, 1926, fmnchls~ was granted upon tho following route: 
ue.-lnnlnc •L the O&"t C'UTI~rate 11mll8 of the (:It)' of Charlton. Luca..s County, 
Iowa., where l&ld corporate llmtta Ia tntertetted by a no rtbwut and eoutb· 
tut d lacooal btabwa) 8('r"Uall the •outhHJI,t qu;•rter ot Seoetlon twtnl-y (20), 
Townabll) nventy.two (72) north. Ran&e tweot.Jr.o ne (21) wut ot tbe fttth 
16) P. M ; thnce In & ctner&l eUttrly dtroctlon on oald dla&onal btchw&,. 
l.t'roae the 110utbea•t quarter of ~ld Section twe-nty (10). tho aouthwut quar· 
t• r or 8...-Uon twenty-<>no (!1 ) . alone the south oecllon line of aa!d ~tloo 
twtnty..one (!1), acroee the eout'heaat q uarter of aald Sf'Ctlon twenty-one 
(21 ), and alone the •outh oectton line or tho oouthout quarter of •ld Soc-
tton twenty-one (21). alonw the eoulh eeetlon Uno ot SecUon twenty-two 
(21), and aero" the eouthoaol qunrter of oald I!I'Ctlon twenty-two (U). 
Mid Townehlp and Ranc-r. " dletance of approximately two and tour·tontba 
(2 4/10) mlleo to tho place whtrft oald hlcbway turne tAll alo,. tbe weot 
aoctlon lint of Section twtnly·thrtt (UJ, ... td Townahll> and Rance; tbenet 
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eaat on uld hJgh~·ay approximately alt'·nc the e&.Jt aD4 "'"l center Une ot 
the IOOUth hotr or Aid &<:tl~n twen~Ahre<o (U) and Stctlon twent:lf-four 
(!4 J, Aid TownabJp and ltanct. " dlatance ot approxtmattlY one aucJ three· 
tourthl l t •• I mt1f'8 to tht lnter~c,;tlon of &aid e-ut and we•t hlchW&Y wtth 
n north and south hlah•••>· ac-ru1111 thfl soutbea..t Quarter ot ald SeeUon 
t\\r·ntY •fnur (~f). thtn~ .outh t'n the Ja,.t named hltrh"·ay act'OM ChP 
• 11outhon•t fJUO.rter o( PAid ~t-c\lon t."·-.~nty·four (24). nnd tho northea.t quarter 
,,f ~ .. ctlon twrnty·fhl• (2~ l e.dd Town~ahlo and Rance. a. <ll•tance ot approxt· 
J1Ulf••l)' Oft(: hal( (a,.._,) nf II mil~ to the plate Wbere aalcJ hllhW&y turns ot.at 
In lhtt norlht-ft"l •tuartPr of aald s~:tlon u~teoty·fhe (Z5); thence ~ut on aaJd 
h:IMh•-ay u·ron th<il' nt•rtbHU"l taun.rt,.r of said S.<"tlon t••ent)'·ftve (215) a 
ttlatanec of aJ'pros:lrnatd> on~ fourth c ~ l of a mJie to the place where aa.Jd 
hl~eh•ar aums t~outh ah·~ the weet IW'!t'tlon Une of SecUon thirty (10), ToW'II· 
,.hlp .e,·ent)•l\\0 (";~) nortb. Rance twtnt)' (~0) wut ot tho fttth (5) P . K .: 
th~nce south (In .ttald hlgh"aY alone the -.·f'St aectlon line of aaJ4 Section 
thlrt>· <Ul and Section tblrlY-<>M (JI ), Jut nl\mod To01111htp aad Ra.np, & 
,u ... tan.:.,., •·f approxlrnlltf-l)' onfll and th~ .. rourths (1") milt• to the north oor· 
poratf Unalta ot the to"' n ut UtaiiiiW'll. Luoaa County, IowA.. 
U('JCinnlna- at the- lnttrAN•th:m ()( n north and south htJhwa.y with an eut 
~rul wrftt highway at th4'\ .cuUw:ll'it corner ot Section thlrty .. tx UC). Town· 
,.hlp M\'~nh··two (72) nnrU1. nantre twent>•-one (21) .,.,eet o f tho ftfth (6) 
'P ~f ; thtnce w~at on thf" I •l nnmed hlghwa7 atone the aoulh eecUon Une 
of •aid fl~Nion thlr1Y·5ix 1351 a dlatance of approximatelY OIMI•b&lf (~) Of 
" mil•. ~ .., 
Jlf"l(lnntn~~: at th,.. lnl,.n.KUon or a north and aoutb btcbwa7 with an eaat 
anrl llett hi!Ch~·a)· ¥l the north9oe.tt C!O~r of Seet.lon lhlrt)'·one (J l), ToWD· 
•hlp oov•nt)··t"o 17!) north. Hance twenty (!0) weet ot the ftfth (I) P. K .: 
lhfnrr N.llt ron th~ last nAtnPd hlchway along the north at-elton Uno of ... ., 
1<4-<llon thirty-on~ Ul ), S.•ctlon• thlrty·two (32). thlrty·three (U), thlrty-
rmor IH >. thirty-""• 135) an~ thlrty-olx (36), aald Town•hlp and Ranae. 
I.u•·A• roun ty. low., . and Sretlone thirty-one (31 1. thirty-two (U) and thlrty-
lh•·•• (It). Townahlp eeventy·two (71) north, 1\e.nae nlnut.Mtl (lt), wo.t or 
the nrth tr.) P. 11. a distance or approximately elcbt and ont·fourth (8\4) 
mllu to th• north and oouth hlahway acTON the wtlt ho.tr or o&ld Section 
thlrtY·Ihrfe liS)~ th~n<'e ~uth on •aid north and aoutb htebway aero• the 
,..e•t half or uld S•~tlon thirty-three (UI. a clataace of approxtmataly one 
(l) mil~ to tho north c,rporate limit• ot the town of MtJ~. Mon.roe Count7. 
Iowa. 
No. E·S50 ·1925. 
Rudolph Scblele, Downey. Franchise In Cedar County. 
Tbls &liP II calion came on ror hen ring on January 27, 1926, and on 
April 4, l925, franchise wu grant!'d upon the tollowln& route: 
Bt-•dnnlna n t ti'IP rlnC'e wht·~ th& f'.ftflit and west hl&hway approximately 
:dnnc "h• ft\,.t and wf"'lt rentn kctlon Une of 8fl>Ctlon twtnty-nlne (21 ). 
TownoMp ... .-nn-·nln~ (7t) nnrth. "Rance !our (f) welt or tho ftfth (5) 
P. At • C'~ar County. Iowa. l,ranchf'a to the northeut ao4 to t.be .outbe.ut: 
th•n~ aouthtast on the northwnt and eoutheut dla1ona1 htahway acroee 
th• .authHat auarttr of Mid S«tlon twentv-nlne (%1) and the 80Uthweet 
quart.r or Section lwtnty-eltrhl (Ul, .. oct Townoblp an4 Rance, & d .. t&nce of 
awroxtmat<IY aevtn·t<·nthe 17/101 or a milo; thence erOMinr •14 blcbway 
to th• northeaat tJidt theroor to lhtr r>rtmlus of the applicant. 
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No. E-551-19%5 
Tbree Rivera Light & Power Company, Dea Moln('l. Franchise In Polk 
County. 
This application came on for hoarlng on Ja nuary 27, 1925, and 
00 
April 4, 1926, franchise was cranted upon the following route: 
~clnnlna:r at the aoutheast eornt r of the north•· •st quarttr of Section thlrt)'-
.. ~x Ul). Town•hlp II(•VtDlY-•lc'ht (78) DOrth. Ranp , ... tntY·fh•e (%5) ••t r 
the fttth (6) P lf., Polk County, to~·a: then~ " •e•t on the east and w.:t 
hl~;hwa)~ alon• the ta•t and we:.t oo-ntor at'Ctlon line ot ut4 Section thlrty·elx 
CICI. Se<:tlono lhl"y.ftve (l$) and lhlrly·four UO .... ra Township and Ran1 r 
a. dtetance or approxfmatt'ly two nnd one·fourth (2%) milts to the inte"ec~ 
lion of aalct tAIIIl o.nd wc.oet h ighwAy with n n orth nnd "outh highway acro118 
the northea"t rtunrtf·r of eald &•Nion thtrt>~.rour (3 4) : thenoe north on the 
Jaat named ht•h"·ay aeroHS the northfnal quarter of aid Section thlrty.four 
IUJ, a dlotan<., of approxlmaltly on .. ·h&lf PH of a mile to the norrh MC· 
lion line of uld Bf><'tlc>n lblrty-tour ( u). 
&linnfnc at the tntf'f'lleCUon of an ual and "Weat hlah"·ay wllh a oorU. 
and aoulb hiCh\\a)' at the northtJUt eorntr of the nortbw•t Quarter or s..;: .. 
Uon lWenlY•IIX (?I), Townehlp Jt"'venty•el~ht (78) north. Ra~e t.wtnty .. 
flve (t5) wtot ot the ftflh (5) 1'. M , !hence oouth on the last named hllh· 
wa)· along tho north and 11oulh ctnt<·r socllon Uno or aa.ld Section twenty .. 
"'" (26), a dlolnnco of approximately ono (l) mile to the lotereeellon of 
aald nortb and a.outh highway wlth an east and weat hlchway alon~ th• 
aouth section line of eald Section t"'e:nty·Sb: (21): lbtnee weet on th• 
la.at named hfl•hway along the aouth lt>Mion Une oC a.ald SeeUoo twenty .. 1tx 
{!C). S«llons tw<·nly·""v•n U7J and l went)'-<!lght (ZI), l&ld To""'ablp and 
Rance. a dlllance of approxlmal•ly l"O and one·half (%~) mil .. to tbo aoulh· 
w .. t oorrtr or aald S•cuon lwtnlY·rlrht (!8). 
No. E-562-1926. 
Board of fUIIIroad Commla~loner • . Oea Moines, v. Iowa Service Com· 
pany, MIIMIOurl Valley. Improper eoruotruetlon-wlree over railroad track 
Satf5tactorlly adjusted. 
No. E·553-U%5. 
Board ot Railroad Commissioner•, Des Moines , " · Mutual Telephone 
Company, Osceola. Improper construction telephone wires over c. B. a Q, 
tracks at Osceola. 
Satlsractorlly adJusted. 
No. E-554-1125. 
Board or Railroad Commlealoner-, ~ Moine<~, v. Ft. Dodge Gas o\ Elee> 
trlc Company, Jo't Dodre. Tmpro~r COllltructfon wlrea over llllnola 
Central tracks 11t Fl. Dodge. 
Satlaractorlly ndJuated. 
No. E-656---1926 
Iowa Falla Electric Company, Cednr Rapids. Franchise In Boone and 
Hamilton Countlea. 
Hearing wa• l1eld on February 17, 1925, and on April 4, 1925, trancblae 
was granted UPOn the tollowlog route; 
B<clnnh\C at the north corporato llmlla of lbe city of Boone, Boono County. 
towa, where aatd corpurate lhnlte Ia lntcneeted by a north and aouth hfabway 
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at th~ aoutbeaat eom.tr ot SKt10h 11hte-en (16), Town•htl' ~l&hty.four (IU 
north, Jta11Jre twtnt)·~eht (!!C) wt-•t or t.h~ fifth (:i) I"~ M , : thence norlh on 
.aid north and .oulh ht&hway alona thft tonat 8t"Ctlon llnt~o ot a.thl St-•Ctlon &lxte ·r\ 
!16), Section• nine (9) and four ( 4). a.~ld Town•hltl nntl Hang•, S~cllonl 
thlrt)'·three (33). '"'fnty-elght (28), twenty-one (21l, 111:\lt"N\ (16). nine (9) 
and tour CH. Townablp elchty•ft\·e (85) north. Ranae t"4'tnl)'·•bc (21). '"t'll 
eot tha ftfth (!i) P. M.. Buone Count)'", Iowa. S~t1un1 thlrt>··three c U: ). 
twenty-el«ht (%1). twtnty-one (2)). and alxtr-en (11). To~·nwhlp ehfbl)-·Bht 
(~I) north, R&nae twenty-six (~I> 1'r-lt ()( the fttth (5) P M .• a dl•tan, .. e of 
approxttnately tblrtHn ( 13) mlle-1 to the east and wttt hl~thw-ay at the north· 
.. ,t cc;,rner ot aald g •. ,~uoo slxtet-n ( JS): thence Wt$l on lht t:Utt antl "ett 
htrhway along tbo north ttf:etlon line ~t aald St.-ellon elxt~<:n (16), Sect1onlll 
..,.v .. nte.-n (17) nnd tlghttfn {18), lnflt nAme-d Town"hlp ant1 Rnngf', a dhl· 
tanc& ot approxtmntely two and <.lnthhnlt (21,il) mllt"l to tho eaet corJlOn,t• 
limits of the to\\n of Stra.ttord, lbmlhnn ~ounty. Jowo.1. 
No. E·556-182o. 
Iowa Light, llf'al 1: Pov,.er Company, Carr oll. FrRnrhl•e In Audubon 
and Sbelby Counties. 
This application came on for b~Arlng on ~larch U, 1921>, and on April 
4, 1925, rranchlso wa& granted UPOn the tollowtng route: 
~alnnlng nenr tht' we3t prlvnt(!o rlrht or way line or tho ChlcaKn, n oek 
hiland &: Paclftc Rnllway Compan)·. '' ht·re the sam('o tnt4'raectll: the east and 
..-,.~t blghwuy nlonc the south Une of til~ 8nutheaAt quartrr nf Section t\\t-nt)· 
,..,·en (! i ). Town•hh> sevt:nty .. nlne t'a) north. Itanct' chlrty-th·e (35) wt•l 
ot tht: ftCth (~) 1'. :\1 .• Audut.on Cuunty. Iowa: thtnce we•t on Aid eo.al 
and w .. st hl&h"·a) along the aouth MCtfon line of aahl ~t'<'tlon tY.ent)·-a.•ven 
(!7 J 311d Sec-tion '"·tnty-eltrht (1~). aald To\\1\bhlp nntl Ran&:•. a dist.ance of 
RPJJfOXImatety one ll) mlJP to thn plnt·r whtr~ AAh1 hitch\\&)' tum.s southwt·tt 
tn the northea.-t- quarter ot s~ tl••n thlriY-lhn::o (33 ) ... atfJ towneh1p und 
ltnnge; th~n<"t 80Uthwest. wr-at. nrul northw<'st on "Aid hl"hway aerofJI thf.'l 
north hnlt of Jalcl Section thlrty~thrf·A (23) ll r11 1JtAnrfll of approx.tmately 
nve-elghths ( '-) of a mile to the l)lll~eo ,,·he re sald hl•hwo. y turns weet aJonl' 
the north Jec:tlon linf'l of !"i\ld Setll()n thlrty·three (3!\): thence west on aatd 
hlrh .. ·ay alonrr u .. north oectlon llno> or oald S.etlon lhlrl)'·three (33), 84<:· 
tlc•na thlrty•t"·o (I!) llDd thlrty...on~ UD JtAld T own!!lhlp And Range, Seetlonl 
thfrt)"·ll~ (3.) ancl thlrty.th·e u:; ), TO\\Rthfp U\'t'ftl)'•nlne (7t) nort.b , Rance 
thlrlY·•Ix (31) w""t of lhe ftflh (S) P . )f., a dl<taneo of appro•lmatthr 
thrM and tl\"e..-ichtha (3 r.•) mii~R • ., the northweflt C"C.irner ot tbt oorthta~t 
quarter of the northflaat quarh:r ot ~aid f=leNion Lhh-ty-nve (35). 
Jleglnnlng at the northwest corn~·r ot Rectlon thtrty-elx. (36). Townehlp 
·~vonty-nlne (70) north, Rnnc~ thlrly·olx (36) w••t of th o ftflb (5) 1'. M., 
thtnre eouth on th~ north and eouth htrhwny along tht wt•t section Jlne ot 
aald Section thlrtY·Bil( (36). a dhtan~ or approxfmat«-IY one mile to th• 
HAl a.od "'"' hl.lhway at the IIOUthC\,~t C(;rntr of a.'hJ S•·ctlon lhlrH.~-ehl: Ul) 
~clnnlnc at the "''utheaJit <'<•rntr o f ~lon lhlrtY·IIX (U). Townahlp 
ao••nty-nln. (7t) north. Range thlrt)··alx U&) w.,l o f the ftflb (5) P . ll .. 
l11tnce weal on the f'IUt and "'~l hl,;hway alone the 110uth lt'rllon Une of aald 
S•ctlon lblrty-alx (36). ~lions thlrt)·· ftvo IJS), thlrly-rour (31), and thirty· 
three (33). aa1d townahtp and .. an"e a dl8tanoo ot npJlroxhnntely three a.nd 
t.wo·thtrde (3 J/3) rnllce and conUnulnlf well on ~~ntd t.IARt and weal hl«hwAy 
between ••etlon• thlrtY·lhr•• (33) ond lhlrtY·lwo (U), oald towruohlo And 
ranee and ..,.tiona one ( 1) and two (3) Towtl8blp ••·vtnt>·•llhl (781 north, 
Jtance thlriY·8fVtn (J7) w .. l of the ftflh (S) P. )1 ., llh•ll>y County, Jo,.a, a 
dlatance ot approximately one and on~ .. thlrd ( 1 l /1) mu .. to the IIOUthwt"c 
mrner ot aiel St-etlon thlrty.two U! ). 
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No E-557 19!5. 
Mississippi River Power Company. Ft. \1adlson lteque~t for construe. 
Uon-<:bapter 383. Section 8328. Codt• or Iowa. 19%4 dealing wltb daaatr 
111111. 
Request complied wltb. 
No. E-558-1925. 
Iowa Falls FJI~>etrl~ Company. ('Pilar Rapids. f'ranchl•e In Hancock 
County. 
This application came on tor hearing on February 24. 1925. and fran-
cbl~ waa &nnted April 4, 1925. upon tbe followlnlt route 
Bf-11nnln& at a point who,.. the n•,rth and aoulh hllrhwa)' ai<'OK the. w~•t 
&cctlon line or R(•Ctlon twtnty-elght (28), Townahtp ninety-Ill"< no•-th. RanK• 
tw•nty.rour c2•1 Wefll of U>e ftrth (51 P. Ar fl.onCO<k Cnunt>. IO"'•· ~ 
tntenected by tb• rlC"hl otway ,,f thr C'htcatrft, Mil¥.wukte a Fit Paul HalhiF!l)' 
Company: thenc~ north on Alt1 north and IK>uth highway a. Jon" th~ wPit 
MCUon lint" oC e:•l<l Secllnn twf'onl)'·PI&ht (28) Seetton111 twfnty-or.r C!l). Jlx-
teen (11). nine l9) and tour (·U ... atd 'To'A-n.talp and ltAnet•·, and Sectlnn 
thlr1Y-thre• nu. Town ... hlp nlnt•l)'·lt{•Vf'R (97) north. JlknKe twent)"•four (hJ 
w~•t ot thft ftfth (5) P M. a dl&tancfl' ot avproxlmntf\ly flve n.nd one-fourth 
CGV.) mllta to the nor-thwtst Cf)n'lf'r ot th~ ltQtJthwe•t quarlf·r f\f atd S«tlttQ 
thlrt)'·th1'W (33) and lncludlnc th etr• ··t• and :\II• ,.., r.r tht· \'lll&M:t ot lt,.t)i-
ftf"1d, Han('()('k County, ln\\B. 
Bt!!alnntn.- at the pia<'• wht'rt· a nurth unct •outh hl&'hWRY alene th~ t.•Opt 
n··tton Un• ot ~~'('uon twf'nty-nlne Ut ), Towntlblp nlnttY·•Ix C91) not It•~ 
Hance twt-nl)··four U4) wr:.t of the flCth (6) P - M Ia tnt(Or.s«h-.t by thf'l 
rlrht of way ot th~ Chlcnro. Mllwnukf•• &. St PAul Hallway l"orn~oany, th•·oce 
'W.,.t on prlvatt~ tl&ht of wa)· .tCQulrtd by tht- &P'Pik!l.nt at'"ros.. the 80uth 
half (f( tald Set-tlon t,.·f"nt)··nln .. C%1) to thf" \·llla4• of Ounc.n. Han,·o('k 
county, JOwA, nnd fneludlnl' tht llllrt-t•t~t and n.lltt)'a ()r ll'tlltl vlllng,. 
No. E-66t-1925. 
Iowa Service Company, Omaha. Nebr. Franchise tn Mtlte County. 
Tbls application can1e on for benrtng on Februar)· 24, 1925. and on 
March 26. 1825. trancbl~ was granted on tbe Collowln& route: 
Be&"lnnlnl' at the Wtltt cotporate lhl'llt!:J nC the Town ,,r llfth·f'rn. Mill-. 
County, tow•. whfre •td eorporate limite 111 lnle,..•·<'"tf'd by the- R""~rth aec·tlo)n 
line of Se<Uon thlrty·--ont U1 L To-.,nablp ... \·ent1'-t~o (12) neorth. Ranac~~ 
forty--one (_.1 ). w~•t ot the Rflh (5) P. M.: thenett w,•st on prlvA.tt"' right of 
way approxtmatcoty alone thf' north k"Ctlon tine of aalcJ $tf"ctlor thirty-one 
Ill l and s.-ct.lon U>lrtY·ttlx CUI. To.....,oblp .. wnt>"•IWO lUI norlh. Rana•• 
forty-two (41). weat of the t\tth C5) fl M .• n 4l18t.'\ft<"~, or approx mA.tely ()n~ 
and one.-alxteenth ( 1 1/U) mllt'A to the eaat and w•_at hh.rhWa)· alone the 
north aecUon line of M1d Sec:llon thlrn· •lX n•»~ t.Dcl oon.unufn~ 1\Nt on Mhl ••t a.nd Wf'at hl1hway alone th•· north aed.lon Un• or Mid fkctton thlrt)- ·••x 
(It). a dl11anc;, or approxlmAttly ftttetn·al•t••nth• 115/U) of a mile to a 
point approximately two hundnul fttty (:!50) ft-tt ~aet of lbe northweet ccmt"r 
of Mld S.etlon thtrty .... tx (St) . thf'DCI• In a ••n,..ral ,.,,uthwl!lltt·rly •lrfod.Jon on 
prlvate rla:ht of way nc.rou the nortl~wuat cauartfr of the northWilllt (luarl(:r or 
Mtd SeeUon thirty-six. (S6) and the notthf!<a•t qua.rhtr ut th• northM•t quartf'r 
of S.CUon thlrt.Y·ftve (15). la•t nanwd towo•hlp &lld ranat-. a .ll8t&D<!I.· of 
approximately ... ,.n hundrf'd ntty (160) fe-.ot to .. p1a.ce approxlm.1tl)· lhr"fe 
hunc.h·e4 ftrtoen (St6) fefl eouth of thf" nurth l!lt'ctton line of a.1hl Secttun 
thlrty-tlv• (15): lhtnce nortbwflllt on prlvate rl&hl of 1\'&Y acroe1 th~ north· 
Mil Quarter or the- nortbeaet quarttr of eatd S.cti(Jn thlrty-tht U5). a 
dletanc. of appro:ldma.tely three hundred ftft)· (350) ft·~~:t to thf' ncrth St:ctlon 
line of aald Section U>lrty-ftve C36) ; U>tnce Wt8t on prlvlllo rl!lhl or way 
approxlmalely alo~ lhe norU> llf<:Uon liDo or aald S•Nion U>lrlr·ftvo Ia&) 
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and S....'llon thlrty· four (34 ), la.11t named tt)wn,.hltl and rans• A dlatance nt 
,:approxlmat~l) one and nlnt~-tt-nthe ( l ~/10) m11•• to tM rut and weat bJ.sb • 
way at t.be nortpt-att oorDtr of SKtloo thlrty-thrH' n, l. l:u•t name-d town· 
.,.hlp and ranKt•, and <'Ontlnulnr:- ••eRt on IJilld f-•<U·t nnd w..-.st highway nlonJ;: the 
north .ect.lon line of Mid .R•~tlon thlrty·thrtt" f33l. Se«-"'tlone th1rty .. two (II) 
and thlrt.)'".-f)D• (U ). lal'lt n ... mt>d to--.-n~blp and rst.niiJeo t\ dhaLOn•.,. of approx1· 
matel)· ,.,.o and thrtt·-fourtht (!•4 ) mtlf'a to tho place ¥ohere •td hlahwa} 
turne north. and M>ntfnulnc west on prlvatco rtlhl of WMl' alonlt th~ north 
IIW'«<.on Uue of utcl S~tlon tblrty-ont f 11) an•\ ~HUOn thlrt)·-.alx (3& ). 
Town~hlp -~·enty ... two ( t!) nprth, R.a~..- (("lrl) -th~T'e- ( 42 ). "e8t of thf' Oflh 
(5) P. :t.l .• a dlatan~ of approxtmMfiY three-fourths (-., ot rl rntle; ~hen~t' 
northwf·.Mt on prh•ate right of way at"r"OP lht' IIOUthw'-'"' IIU.!lrtf"r of Section 
t•c-nl~ ·l'l\& (Z6). tut nam•d t .... --n-.hlp an\! ran.rf'. a dJ,e.tAr~<··· of *Prrodmately 
thrt"f'·••xt.eenth" (3, .11) Qf a. milt to a point "''prux:llllnttol) one hundred 
fort'" ( J 40) rec·t north or thfo aoulh ltne ot th('t Jouthwefllt ttunrh•r ot utc.l ~~c­
tton' twf'nty-t\\·e (25); thr·nN- aouthwe8t on Jlrh·flt•· rhtht nf wn>· a~ thft 
lliuut-bv.r.-.t Quart~r nC ,..td f:•cUon ur .. nt) • tl\t.· c.:!.). ~ 1Ht~tanc.-.· C'lf approx1· 
n~atel~ nvc hundred (500) teet tu the ta~Jt und wN•t highway a tonK tho 
north •ectlon line of St•dlon thlrt) ... llh. (36), l.a!itl namt.·d tuwnl<lhlp aml ra.ngf" 
tht:a~ w~at on Mid f'&U An•l we~~l htghwn)" aton.- th4' n .. rth '"·'"'·tlon line of 
Mid ~~tlon lh1rtY·•Ix. t36), SecUons thlrc~·-11n CS5) nnd thlrt)·-tou.- (34). 
)[\_at numed tuwnahlp nnd r(\ngt-, n dlstanct• of HPtlroxlmnttl)' two aiHI ont·~ 
third CZ 1/3) mil~" ''' tht1 nurth"eat com•·r of ... dtl $t'{'tlon thirty-four · 34) 
th~nef< northwe•t on prlvat"" r1~ht of wa)' :u:·ro.o-" th4'" f'<tUth,.ut quartt'r of th~t 
fi()Ulht-li•t Qllltrter of Re<:tlon twf'rllY·<·Is;ht (28,, ln~t numNl tuwnthh> n.ml 
ran~tt', ,.. dlstnnc. ()f apptoxlmtttel)' un,.-huntlr~ OIIH) ff"t l to a 1)(1lnt approxl· 
nlOllt·lv .. xl)' (CC\) r .. N north of th.- llf•Uth Hnt.· e>f thf'l ..... uthto.11""it quarttr of 
•01ld ~ Mton t\n·nt)· ... taht (2:8); th,.nc-t- wr•t on r•rh·at~ right nr "·a.y ncro11~ 
the t~outheaat quartror or tlw southt>.utt t1unrU·r nf ~a.hl Hrctlon twenty-el~ht 
(28), a dl1ta.nc-t ot &flpro"ll:lmatf.:!t,. ont'...ftlchth t 1 .. 1 or :1 mllf' ~ thf'nce ..,uth· 
w~t on private- rlaht or v.11y arroJoo.~ th·· I'Outh,·••"'t quartf"r ,,, ttaJd 8t··tton 
twenty .. f'lgbt (28) a dl1u.anr~ of a.pvroxlmntt·ly on~ hundnc:l (100) ft-ct to tht' 
north fW"C'tlon llnP nf q"<"tlon thl .. ~· th1'"r·· Uti, Ia !'Iot nam.-.1 tu"tulhlll ono range; 
thenc .. Wt."'t fln pri\'Atf> rtc-ht of Wll)" 8J1111·· •xlmAt•·ly alon,r thf" north "•-ctlon 
line or uld St"Ctlon thtrt)·-thrf'f• (2S) anrl :-l•·cUon thirty-two (IZ). la~l namf'd 
townshtp and ro.ngt·. fl. dlf'tnnoe (If it.pJ)roxlmutttb· nn~ and ont•·f·Hthlh 0 ~') 
mllea tt1 th~ 4·tu1t and wt-llll hlchwa~~ alnng thf' north Sf"<"tff'ln lin·· of sahl 
:->o:-ctlnn thirty-two ( U:). anti eontlnutn~ "'' "'t on ~.,ld rafll and wt.st hlf;"hl\·ny 
along the nurlh Bt'<:tlon Hnt- or t~ald St>ctlun lhlrty-twn (32). R··cUon thtrty ... 
one (81). Jn~t nam,·d townAhlp and ranl(t-, a.ntl "~"<'t10NI thlrh'•lllih. PfJ) an•l 
thtrt)' 4 fh't: U6l. Tov.n-~.blp •••vent>·-two t1~) "''rth. R:tnce- fort:r-four «·H). 
\\Mt nf th• tlftb (6) P M .• :-. dl,p;tance- or "pproxtma.tt1Y two nnet thrtot'•frmrthll 
(2,4.) mlle8 to th& fJh•t l towc•r lo~nt.-_, south (S) c.C the Chicago, OurUngton and 
Qutnc:y RaJinlad Cnmvnn)· rl&ht n( •·ay nrar thr f"&flt bank f•f th·· ~111l"tOUrl 
Rl9tr 
Beafnnlng ut thP. 11outh t•orporatl· llmtta ot tho town of Pactflc Junction. 
Mtu• County. rowa. whert- ~aid c..·orporat,. ltmll-. '' lnU·nw>elf'd b~· a north 
and aoutb hla-hway •lone the ...,,"t ~f!l('tlon line of Sa~ttun twt•nt)'-nlnt· (~9J. 
Townohlp ••·vont:r·lwo (7!) norll>. (:00) RAn&• torl)··thrt~ (H) w•·•l or tile ftCth 
(5) P. M.: thence ~touth ()n eald north 1\nd 1'0\llh hltrhv.ay nlong the e:a,.t 
III'Ction line oC said R~tf(ln t.,"'enty-nine ( :!9 ), A- d..latance ot ftl)proxlmatt11 
c..ne·fourth ( \•) ot a mllt to the ll!'n"t tlnd we!ill htl"h1'o"&)" acro111 the t'ttat ba1C 
of eald Section twf'nC>·-ntnt• (29): tfwnco we~tt on Maid (HtMt nntl west hlchway 
approxhnftttl)' aton&' the eAil and WMt N-nter •··elton line of N.ld ~cUon 
twenty•nlne (%9) a dl•tann• of approXiiTUit~l) on•·fourth p,.) of a mit~ to 
the plac:e whtre aaltl hJ&hwa)' turns ..outh In tho ea•t hnlt ot •aid tfeetlon 
twenty-nine (29); th~n~e .80Uth on tatd hlchway BCrolls the Mutheaat quarter 
ot aald &ctlon t,.·t-nt)-nlnt (29) a dlJU.ance of approdrnatel) one--halt ( ~) 
ot a ml"'- to thf' aouth lle<"llnn ltnft or ~14 Section twe-nty-ntnt f 2t ). 
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So E-661)-1926. 
Iowa Electric Company Cedar Rapids. Franchise In Scott County, 
This application came on ror bearing on MarTh 24, 1925, and on Aprfl 4 
1925, rranchlee waa vanted on the following route: ' 
ReaolnnJng at the northweet corner ot the eouU1Wt'ltl <auart(lr of Section tw(•nty 
(tO) . 'l'own•hlp .. venty-olahl (78) north, :Rana• two (!) eaat or the ftflh 
U> P. M., Scott County, Jowa. thence weet. on thu eout and wo1t hl&"bwa.y 
approximately alon& th• •••t and weat center M-CUou Jlne or Sec:llon nlntotN"n 
( l9), aald To"'·n•blp an4 ltance. a diMA-nOI'" or approximately one·balt f ~) 
~~n:t:~•·(l~). the northw••t Mlmer of t~ eouthMit quarter of N.id Sf'<·tlnn 
No. E-5i2-19%6. 
Inte rstate Power Company, Lancuter, Wlwc. Franchlae lu Winnebago 
County. 
Tble application came on lor bearing on March 11, 1925, and on April 
4, 1926, franchise was 1ranted on the following route: 
Herlnnln,e at U1e welt corJ)Orate limite of the town ot Wke MIJls, '\'itlnnehaao 
rounty, Iowa, where aafd corpo ... te Jlmlt• la Inter-Meted by the rlaht of way 
of the Mtnneapolla and Saint Loul• Ra.ttway ('ompany In the nort•e.'"t qua,t.r 
Qf the _,utbweet quarter cf Se<!Uon three CJ). To"·n~lp nlne:s-nlne (II) 
north, RAn•• twenty-thr.., (tl) .....,l ot the ntth ru 1". M : l.b•n~ ,...,1 on 
prh,t• rfcht of way paraUeHnt the &oulh rl•ht of \\'a)· line of aiel railroad 
~ .. mpany aC'f'Otl the north••t quaner ot Ole touthweet quarur of aaid Sec-tion 
three U) a dlatanco or approximately on•·fourth ( 14 ) <>f a mile to tb·· P<Jint 
of lntenectlon "'lth the north and *Oulb ht&hway ntar the nortbwut <"Orll•r 
ot the northeaat quarter of the aouthweet quarter or Mid Sec\lol'l thrH- cu . 
thence aouth on •aid north nnd aouth highway aC"ruu the aouthweet quartf'; 
or •aid flt!Cllon three (I) o. dl•tonce ot npproxlmutoly ono-half ( ~ l o( a 
mile to the place where itald hl&hwa)• turne wt·at ollontr the ROuth •t>ctlor\ 
Une ot uJd Secuon l.h rte ( 3): thtnce wcat on lalc1 hltrhway a lot&' the t~~Outh 
•.-ctton line of eald Section thr,e U) a dlatan~ ot approximately one·fourth 
f ~) of a. mile to the north and lOuth hlahwa.>· a.t the northeast cornf'r of 
8ocUon nine (t ), Mid Town1hlp •nd Rance; th .. nt. wuth 11n aaJd nurth an
1
J 
fiOUth hl•hway alonC' the •••t ..-c.Uon Une ot aald Stctlon nfn6 (t ) a dwtance 
CJt a pproxtmately one ( 1 > mU• t o the ea.at and Wtl!lt hlahway at '-'• toutheatt 
('Utntr Of Mf4 Section nine (t) ; thence weal on eald u•t atnd wen hl«hwa) 
alonr the ooulh oeetl<•n line ot Mid Section nine (t), Stctlono eight <*> and 
.. ,en 17), aald Townolllp and Rantre. S•ctlono twelve (I•) Ele\en (II) 
ten (10), nine (t), olrht (I) and oe,•en (7) , Townehlp nlnety~nlne (99) north: 
ltanae twenty-four (24) Wtll ot the ftflh (6) P, M. and Secllono twelve (12) 
and eleven (11), Townehlp ninetY-nine (99) north, Rantro twenty-flve (2&) 
w~ot ot the tilth (5) P. )f, a. dlolan~ ot appro~lmatoly •Ieven (11) mileo to 
Che north and aouth hl•hway at the aouth,..•eat cotn_.r of a.ald Section eleven 
( II > ; thence eouth on eald north and. aouth hllh\\'ay Rlonr the we•t .. cuon 
ltn• of Section fourter.n (H), la•t named Town•h ls> and Rance a dl8tance ot 
approximately one ( l ) mile to ~ eut and w••t hlahwa) at· the aouth .... t 
torner of ••4 Section tourte•n (U). 
So. E -563--19%6. 
Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Franchl•o In Jones County. 
Tb .. application came on lor hearing on March 24, 1926, and on APril 
4, 1825, lraneblae waa granted upon the following route: 
Uealnntnc at a. place. on the northeaat ancl aouthwut dlaaooal hlehway 
aarou the north"'·eat quarter of the eouth"·~•L tiUtlrter ot ~Uon twentY· 
ltven (27), Townahlp ellhty-alx (II) north, lt.ln•e thrO<! (J) weot of tho 
ftfth 1' • .W: .. which Ia a dlatanco ot approximately one hundred aod liLly (1501 '"t 110uth of the .outh corporate limits or the town of KontloeUo, Joat• 
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c;ount.y. Iowa ; thence M.at on prlvate r'Chl of wa> tw.nt)' .. fh'e (%5) feet lD 
"':hUh, p•u·elleUn• the eouth corporate Umtu of lhe town uf Montleello at a. 
ee~ratJon of one hundre4 •net t\fty (l5e) feet. aerou lhe 110utbwNt Quarter 
of Nlc1 Sect ton twent)•-aeven ( 17). a clllt.a.n~ of approximately n.ve-twelfth8-
(5ll:) of a. mtle to a pla.oe juet ea1l of the north and .outh center section 
Uno of eatd Section twentY·IIVfn (27) : thence north on private rl1ht or way 
H"enty .. nve ( ~5) feet In width. alon1 the west Jlne of the tall hAlf o f old 
Stt¢tlOn tw~nt.y·&even (!7) anrt the ~tautheaet quarter of SecUon lwent~·tWo 
f:!%), aald townlbJp and range. a dletanee of approxlmat•ly ftfteen-ltxteeutb.l 
•Iil li) ot a mite to lhe northeut and aouthwest cUaconal htahway acrou 
tb" ... t half of u.ld S.Ctton twtnty•two (22). 
No. E-564 - 1925. 
Central Iowa Power & Ll!lhl Company. Cbarlea City ••rancblse In 
Bremer ('ounty. 
Tbls petition waa !lied on Ffbruary 21. 1925, and tho application waa 
withdrawn by the applicant on Mnrch 17, 1925. 
No. E-566-1926. 
Luter 0. Olson and Hana \\ . Helge•old, Eagle Oro,·e. FrancbiM ln 
Wrl«hl County. 
Tbla appllcalloo came on lor bearing on March :4. 1925, and on April 
4, Jt25. franchise was grant~d upon the rollowln« roote: 
Beatnntn~ at the lnteraectton of a north and eouth btchway with an eul 
and wf'lt hlchway at the eoulheaat corner of SecUon fourt.en ( U >. Town· 
•lllp ninety-one (91) n orth, Ranae tw•nty·olx (26) wool or the tlfth (6) 
p, )1 .. Wrlsht County, Iowa , th~nce 1\t'll on the laat namtcl hlchway nlon& 
the oouth oectlon line of said Soctlon fo urteen (14) on<! Socllon tltteen (15), 
·~let town!Nllp and ro.nse. A dl•tftncoe ot npproxtmolely ono 1\nd three·fourtbe 
11'1.) milu to a pia"" Juot weal of the weat rlahl of wo.y line of the Chlet.lo 
a: :-:orth We•tem Railway Company. wbere aame lnteraecta Mid east and 
•ut hllhW&Y along the t10Uth tf"('tlon line o f the aouthwtlt quarter of •td 
~tlon CUI. 
No. £.546-1925. 
Iowa TransmiBSion Lin~ Company, Des Moine~~. Franchlee In Lee 
County • 
Tblt application came on lor hearing on March 24, 1926, and on Apr il 
4, 1926, frnnchlse was granted upon the following route: 
Bo•lnnl•• at the norlhwMt col'l)omto llmlto or the City or Kookuk, Leo 
County. tow&, where uld cor-porate limite 11 lnte~cted by an eael and weat 
hJrbwa.r at the northwest comer of the nortbe.ut quarter of Section twenty· 
thr .. (U), Township otzty.ftvo (U) north. Ran&o llvo (6) wnt ot tho lltl.b (5) 
P. \l : thflntft weet on said eut and. w.t bJ.sbway atona the north •eetton lin~ 
of •14 !l«tlon tweoty-thru (JI), a 41otanC<I ot approldmatoty ono-teJII.b (1/ lt) 
of a. mile: thence north acrou •14 hllhway to a potnt oo privata rllht ot way. 
"bleb I• a pproximately thirty (10) feet north of tho norl.b marlin o f •14 
bllbway : thence weat on prlvat• rl•ht of way pa. .... llellnl tbe north richt 
ot way llno of uld eaal aocl wut hlchway done the ooutb aocllon llno ot 
Se<>tlon fourteen (14), aalcl townehiP ancl rantre. at a ooparatlon of about 
tblrlY (10) feet, a. dtotanco of approximately oevenleen hundred (1700) feet 
to lht welt line fence of lho ChiCAI'O. Burlln. ton a Quincy Railroad Com-
pany·· prtvate rtiht ot way aero•• the 10uthweet corner of tald S~tton tour .. 
teen ( 14) ; thence ooutb o n private rlaht of way and crooolntr laid eaat and 
wMt htabwa)', o. dlootance ot appro•lmately elahty 180) r .. t to a polnt 
ten ( 10) teet aouth of tho .lolluloolppl River Power Com.,.o:r'o traaamlaalon 
line lo tho north•Ml comer of lloctloo twuty-tbi"'t (U), •14 towuhlp aa4 
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ranee : lhtmce "•l on vrh·ate rl«ht ot ,...,)' paralltllng the aoutb Uoe of aid 
~t and wut bl&hway alone the north Hetlon llne or Section twentJ'-t'Ao 
t ... ), •ld tov.nahlp and ranga. k dletance ot apJ)r(~xlmately one (1) mil• to 
thu no~th,_:eat comtr ot •ld s~uon t•tnty-tv. o (!2) : a_nd cooUnutn.c weat 
"'" llr1\ate ''-'hl or way appro:xlmatPf)" al()nc the north *'etlon line of Sf!IC'lll)n 
tw«Jntr·,•ne r 21 ), aid to'tiVrulhrp llnd rant•. a dl11t.tn4;;e o! approximately on" 
0) milt: tu the northv.·e!ltt corner (,( asald ~tlon twenty-one (U) • th 
nurth on 11• I vat. right of way ·" dlatanoe ,,( uppruxlm&lt•ly thirty (30) r.':.~ 
th<tDCilt w•11t on private rr.ht of "'"'". nero• the •Julht:allt <lu&rter ot 8ecu ' 
HY<"Dlt't'n < l7 ), 11ald townJthJp and ranve. A dJ1tance or approximately .~: 
hunt1n·d nru.l Hlxly f660) teN, thf'nru .outh " dhllt.an~ or approxlmat~l.)· 
thlrly (30) teot to Uw lliJrth flt.:cthut JIO(\ or Hectfon twenty (20), said tow-n .. 
l!lhlu and ramro: th•·nco west ou J)rlvnLo rl.rht of wn)', al)proxlmatcly alona lhn 
north t~ccUan line ot said ~«lion twcm'y (20 ), u. tlhttance of approxlmatch 
onf"~·hal! ( Y.i) ,,f a rnlle to the tl\•t Mnd welt hlg:h"'ay alonC" th~ north , .. ~ .. 
lion line of ,._.,.Jd Section twc:nty ( !0) nna continuing west on said eaat an1J 
w~L hlah"•> tdon" tho north t~-N'tlon Uno ot Aid S~tlon twe::t.tY (!0) and 
1'4C>Ctlon nlnHOf.n (lt), Aid township und runat, and :)eetlon twenty-four <"O 
Townahlv lllh.ty.ftwt l6S) north, Ranctt •lx we.t of lhr tlflh (5) P. )(: ~ 
dbtam·e of •IJ.Proxhnatf'>ly two a.n•J thret.-elwhth• (21\i) mUes to tho north 
aud eouth hlfhv.ay at the northt~t.·t•t corntr of aald S\."CUon twenty--four ( .. 4) . 
thtn«"'e "'•rth f•n eald north and •outh hlrhway alon« the east eectloc lin~ 0 ( 
li'f"Ctlun rourlf'tn (H). last namt'"d lO"-'Oiflhlp and rang~. to the place whfre 
aald hflh•ay tum• e-ast: thtn<-'\: west on r,rhat., rl,ht ot way aero• lba 
northf'J\It •IU<.rlf'r or *aid ~Uon tot1rtHn ( 1 u 46 dletance of .t.pprostmatf'l)' 
thrN't•f'IJrhthM ( IJ'Ii > or a mile tu tho l>t'•• MolnM Uhvr. 
No. l'l·567 1925. 
~ncorporated Town or Underwood ~'ranchl~o !u Pottawatta.m!e County. 
rhta applkatlon came on tor hearing on March 2~. 1925, and on May 
1!1, 1925, franchise was granted upnu the tollowlng route: 
Ht"tunlnc ttt. the lnterseeUon ot an ('cR.at nnd W('tt highway wlt.h a. north 
and IIOuth htahway al. the aoutheaat \."Orner ot tho ttOuthwest Quarter of sec .. 
t~n thirty-three (U), Town•hlp oeventy...,lx (76) north, R&n.,e forty-two 
( 1), weot or the O.Cth (5) P. M., l'ouawatl&mle County, Iowa: thenc.. nortb 
<'n_ the Jut named highway approximately alona tho north and aouth center 
-·lion line or aald Section thlrt)'·lhrt'e Ul), Se<llono tw•nt>..,lzht (!~) and 
nnnt)·--one (%1 ), •ld to•ollhtp and ranre • .., diet• nee ot approximately thr .. 
(I) mUN to the .._.l and west hlchway al thtt nortbt'aat corner ot the north· 
··Ht.flU:trttr or l&ld Section t\\enty-one uu. 
No. E·568-1926. 
l o,.a Railway .t Light Company, Cedar Rapids. Franchise In Story 
County. 
Tble application came on for b~.~rln~t on April 7, 1925, and on April 
28, 1825, frnnchlse wu granted upon the following route: 
• llt'llnnln~r Pt the ~nat (F:) corponlte Hmlt• of tho City of Novada, :-Jton· 
t .. ountr. Jowu. whfre aatd COrJlOrato llmtta J1 Jntor•ec:tcd by an eaflt (E) and 
"~•• CW) hlghwlly acrosa the north (N) halt or St<'llon five (5), Townohlv 
ol~hty;three (83), norlh (N), llan~re twtnty-two (U), w08t (W) of the nrth 
(&) I . M. thence ea•t (E) on Mid •••t (f}) ond we•t (W) hlehway t.~rou 
t~e north (~) halt or SfoCUnn tlve (5) a. dl1tan~ ot approxlmately one-·half 
( J') or a mne to lhe place whert- Mid hllfhway turn" north (~) alone tht 
'""t IE) ....,ll<•n line of oalol 8<-<-ll~n live (II): th•nce notth (N) on oatd 
hl«hway atona the ... t (E) Mellon line or aald Section nve (6) a dlau11.._ 
ot """"'"mai<IY ont·thlro (1/1) or a mile 10 tb~ .,...t (E) and weot (W) 
hll!h,.ay at th• oouthw .. t <SW) <"OMitr nf lk!cuon tturt)··thre<~ (U). Town· 
oblp elght)~·rour (841 north (:-i), Rana:• t"·•nty-two U!), w eat ( W ) or the 
ftflh (I) l M.: thtnc. out IE) on aid eut (1::) and weat (W) hlahwa1 
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''"~ the aouth (S) M<:tl<>a line or Rid Section thlrtr·th,.... (U) a dlotan«~ 
or approximately one (1) mlle to the north (X) and 110uth <S > hi.ab"ay at 
t.be aoothea.-t ( 8£) cara~·r ot aid SecUon th!rt)··three US) ; thtnc. north 
t:<l on oald north (::<') and O()uth (S) hlghW&>' alone tho eaat lEI .. .,. 
telon Une of ald S:ec-tktc t.blrlT·Lhne U2l. SectJona t~tnty--t-laht (:a) and 
t-..e:nty-one (!1). Jut named to11.nahip and ranee. a dlltanC* ot aporox.l· 
.,at•IJ two and OM•haiC U\'i) mlleo to tile east (El and wut (W) hl!lh· 
.,....1 approximately alone the f'tUit (E) and wesr. (\Vt <'t-ntt·r 11e<:Uun Hoe 
ot secuon twtnl)'•two t'2J), laat named tov.-nsb1p and ran1o: tht!'nce east 
(E) on eald eaal t F~) a net weet ( \V) highway apJ)roxtmatt-1)' alon.:t Lhe eaet 
(E) and -..·e.t (Vr') ccnler .. ctlon line of "nld Section L\HrHy-two (22l. a c.HI· 
tance of approxlml\tfll)' ono·halt ('\it) oC a mttt-. nnd lncludlnll tht right to 
uee etreet.8 and allf~Y• t~f tho vlllove of 1.-... ('rnafd. Story ("'ounty. Iowa. 
No. E·569-19%6. 
Ft. Dodge Gas a. Et~-ctrlc Company, Ft. Dodge. Franehlao In Wobelcr 
and Calhoun Counlle.. 
Tbls application came on ror bearing on April 7, lUS, anti on 'lay Z&. 
1925, rranchl.e waa gnnted upon the ronowlng routo: 
Beginning at tbe ,. ... t COt p<>rale II mila or the City or Fort Doda•. Web· 
ater Co\lcty. Iowa. where aald c-orporate UmJt.a Ia lntera.:c:ted by lht rlabt 
ot way ot tho Cblea.C'f'. Oreat \\"~ttt:rn Railroad Company: thence eouthwe•t 
oa prh-ate right ot way pnraltelln.c tbe northweat rtcht of way llno or Mtd 
railroad company • .,._ th~ oouth bait or Section thirtY (10), To..-noblp 
elghtJ·nlne (89) north, Hance twenty·fll'bt (!Sl. wtot or the fttth Ul P. M., 
a. distance ot approx.tmn.lely nlne-•l:oct.ecnthiS (9/18) ot u. mlle to tho east 
and "eet hlahway alon~r tho ooouth oectlon line or ... ld Section thirty (30); 
thence west on aatd oa•t and weet hlabwf\Y along th<' eouth aectlon line ot 
se.ld Section thirtY (30). And Section twentY·Ov& (26), Townohlp oillhtY·nlne 
(U) north. Ran11e twent)'·nlno (20) . weat or tho Otth (6) P. M., a dlotanc.. or 
approx.l.m-.t"IY vile on<l one·fourlh (1%) mtlee to tho •outhwe•t N'lrnflr nf 
ea.td Section twenty·nve (26): thence north on private rfaht of way along 
the eut aeetlon line of St<"Uon tweoty--slx (2.6), lnat named to"n•blp and 
ranae. a dlotan .. of approximate!)' one·half (%) of & mile 10 the northoaat 
corner or the aouth~ast quarttr of aatd SocUon twenty·atx (21): Lhcnc. weal 
on prh·ate r1cht of ~-.>" approll:lmat~ly along Lhe ~aat and ,..·eat center aectlon 
line or saleS Sec-tl~n twent)'•ll-. n.c ) •• dJe:tance ot apr-roxJmatt:l)' fh·t~l&htha 
<S) ot a. mile to the •att and. ., . .,.t hiCh\\--oaY approxlrr.at~l)" a1ons the t:Aat 
an4 west oent..- .. cuon Un• ot Mid Section twenty-lllx (!1). and oonllnulnc 
1111·eat on aald eut and ,.. • t bleh..-ay ap{)roxlmat~ly alon• the enat and 
weet centtr ~ton llno of •ld Stc:Uon twenty--elx (21) and Section twtnty· 
aeven (!7). last n•nn:·•t town1hlr and range. a dlata.nee of approximately 
one and three-ell'hth• (I%) mil•• to the north and oouth bltrhwa,. alon.-
the w"t H<llon line or aid Section twent;y·aeven (27); th•nce north on 
satd north and aouth bl•bway alone the west 1ecuon line ot aid Seetfon 
twenty .. eeven U1) a. dtatnnce of appros:tmate.ty one·half ( ~) of a mlte 
lo the .ast and w••t hlch-way at the BOuthe3.1l cornor of Section twentY· 
ont (21), 1Ju1t named townlhlo und rnnge: thence v.·eet on 11Aid eaat n.nd. weal 
hlahway along th(! Routh a<-ctton Une ot aatd Section twent.Y·ono (21) ond 
Soc.Lion twenty (20), laat nnmed to..,nehlp a n d ran.ae. n. dtetonc• or npproxl· 
mately one and one-half ( 1\lo) mile• to and through the vlllatro or Tara, 
\Veblter County, 1owa, and con.t.lnutnr weat on prtvate rl«hl of way apJ)rox.l· 
mately alona tho oouth .... tl<•n llno of oald Section twtnty (20) t. dl•tan ... or 
approletmattl7 one·ha1f ( \;) vf a mile to t.he north and eoutb hltrhwA)' a10n1 
the east .cttoo tine of Htt~tlf•n nlnetun (lt). Jut namtd townahtp and rana:e: 
the.noe north on aald north and aouth hf«bway alon~r tbe ••t MoCUon line ot 
Mid SerUoo n!ntteen (lt) a dletance of approximately oao·~t (~) or a 
mJJ• to the eouthoaat oomer of lh• nortbea•t qtarter of Nht R«tlon ntn .... 
teen (11): tben~ .... l on private rlcbt of wa,- approximately a Jon& the ••t 
a.nd wut etnter eecuon Une of •td Sectlon nlaetee:n ( lt). S.Cttoa twenty .. tour 
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No. E·67f)-19~5 
Iowa Service C'nmpany, Omaba. ~'rnnchlse In Caas and Mont•omer) 
C'ounllcs. " 
Thl~ npplh'alloo came on for bearing on April 14, 1926, and on MaJ 
13, 19.5, franchl•e wn~ granted upon the following route: 
B•·•innlnc At th~ .outh (.VIrl)()rate II mila oC tho Town ot Marne. Case Count~ 
loY. a, M;htrt ~tald 4:orporate lfmtt• hJ lntel"'lected by a norUt and eoutb bJ ~' 
wuy approxlmn.t~I.Y Alon• tbe north and •outh center MCUon Une of 86cJ · 
tw~nty.f"IM'hL (28). ·rown1hlo a(lveut.y ... aaven (77) north, Range thlrty.av~~ 
<n), "'..,' or lho Oflh (~) 1'. ~t. !hence south on said north a n d south 
highway approxlm•t~l)' &lone lhto nort.h and -.,uth ctnter eectlon line ot saJd 
Sf>ellon IWtntl'•tl(lhl (28), n <llflance of llJ)J)roxlmataly lhr06· fOUrtha (%) f 
~~Uo to(~~fil Ntftl and Wl~Mt htahwR.y aJonw the north tecUon line of Section th:ty~ 
rf'• ). ••lft townehlu mut ran~re: thcncv m~•t on !&J(I eaet and weat 
~:~hwny along th• norlh a•cUon Uno <>f oald Section thirty-three (33) a 
tuunc.·e or npproxhnattl.) tine .. half ( ~, of a mile to the north and 80~ 
hl11hwa> at lh• norlheul oorntr or kid S.ellon thirty-three (IS). th 
0
' 
•uuth on uld north •nt1 lOuth htchway aton the taat • en ce 
;:;...,u,on lhlrl)'·lhN't (IJ). ~cllona four (4), :Oae (I) olx~;!~on(l~~· ~t "71d 
~:·1~21~ twtnt>'jolabl (!t) ·and lblrt)'·Lhroe (U). To.;,Dllhlp aev!nly:ol;7,:; r • na• lh rl)'• .. ven U71, WOol or the llflh (5) p ll Sectio • r 
( fJ and nine (I I. Townahll) Hv•nt>·-nve (76 I north Ran~r~ uili-t n ou r 
wu1 or the ftrth c 6 > P. :u. a dlal.anc. or appro><l;,..laly el~rht y;:v:r:,.~~:r 
CIY.a) mUM to th~ north"·Nt a.n<t •outb•at dtaconal hl•h"· Uon ntne (t). ay a.crosa •1d See-
Doclnnln~r at lh" w .. l rorporaoe Uml,. or lhe Town or Lewla, ea. Co 
Iowa. "'h~-t• utd Mr~rat• limite Ia lnterMcted b;r a northwest and .:n!. 
ea•t dhtaonal hlahway acrou the •Nt halt of Se-ction ten (lt) To ~t­





lhen~ nnrth\\Nl on aid dla~nat hlah-.·ay acroa. the w•t hall ot •ld . ~ 
tlo-n tf'ft OU). and th• ••t and nonh baln•e of Section nine (t· aa.Jd 
•h
1
Jt and ranee. a dletan~ of approx.Jmalely one and thre-e-e·:~bm. ~~;:; 
:'~~onto n~: ~~7~ ;hnd lOuth hlchway &.lone tbe weet Mellon Une of aJ4 
• tnee eouUt on eald north and south htch 1o 
the "ell .. ell on lint uf Kid S.CUoll ftlaa (I) 8e<>tJ lllx way a aa 
one (U), lwent)·el•hl US> and lhlrl:r·lh,... •(JJ). :."7d IO!:;h,'l~J~dtwent:r· 
and S..Cuon tour <U, Townablp MVtnty.rour (74) P .....,... 
(Ji), \\·tll or the ftflb (6) p lll a dlol.aD north, R&qe thlny-oevea 
fourth• (I~) mtlto:• to th • ·• . oe or approxlm&tely- fhe and three-
of •ld Secuon tvur (4): ~h:::~ -::!, ::t.:::h=~ :~d t~,. . ~~tbweet OOMMr 
lht north -tlnn lint ot !Hctlon tl•bl (1), laol named IDwnobl:ha:"f aloaa 
a tll•••n<t or api>rodmaltl:r lhr..,·fuurlha (%) or a mile 10 the .... ~· 
I>Oralt llmllo of lho Town or Griowold, c .. County, Iowa. eor -
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B6Clnniq at lhe eoutb corporate llmiUJ of the Town of Grlawo1d, Ca~.u 
cou.o(J'. Iowa. whe~ aald corporate lfmlta t.s tnkrt('Ctrd b)• a north and 
10uth ble"hway alone tbe ·wuL aP>CUon 1t.nc- of Secuon eb;ht (8). To-...n~hlp 
Mvf'nt)'·four ('74) north, Range thlrty-U\'tn (3-:-) . \\"tat of the nfth (5l 
1'. \I ; tht-DOI t10Ulh t'ln •ld north and .outh hlghw:.a)· ahmat the wHt atoc.'tion 
une of ••4 SKUon •l«hl (Sl, S«Uon.s stve-ntH:n (17) . tw~nt)· C%0), and 
twtntl·alne (!t ), •td to1f"nabtp and rangf'. & dJstance of approxlmattl)· th~ 
.a.nd th"*'fourt.hl (2', mtlta to th• ea•t •nd -..·t"St. hlCh\\&)· a.t the iii0Uthw8t 
oom•r of •Jd Sec~doD twenty-nine (!9): tbE:n~ wt:~t on ntol fAll un'-' w,~t 
hllhwa)· alona the nonb eectloo llnf' ot Section lhlrty--onf" (II), ••td town· 
•hlp ancl ran.-•. a. di.U.nre of approx:Jm&ttl)· one-half C ""!, • cf .ft mile to the 
north and. aoutb hlchwa)' approxlmatel)· along the north and MUtb c.nt~r 
MCt,on line of Mhl Sect.ion thlrt)·-one ( 31) ; tbe-nc~ l!oulh on •td north 
and .outh blch•••Y approximately alone tht nonh and eouth Ot·ntvr etc· 
uon une of uld S.C.·Uon thirty-one (SJ l. a. dlttan~ of arprodmnh•tr one 
( 1) mile to the ea.st and we.t hll'hway alone the north a«tlon lint ()f 
~Uon ••• (1). Townehlp Mvent;r·lhree (iJ) north, R&nce thlrt)· .. even 
( 21) WNl of lba ftt:lh ( •) P. lf., ltonts;omery County, lowa; thtnr• west 
lo tht eouth m&.TI"ln "' aid e:t•t and 1\T~st bt.gbway alone the nol'"th Moe· 
tlon Un.e or alc1 Sf<!tlon aht ft). S~tlon1 one (1). two (~l. thr+«' (1). And 
four (4). Townablp M\'ent)··three C7S) north. Range thtrty·•lthl (18). w .. t 
or tho ftflh (6) P. M .• a dlllance or approxlmatel)' four and on<>-half (4 1lt) 
rnllu to tht uorth and aouth bJah•·ay at the northwt.•fll conu.·r nf •ld StK'-
llon four ( 4) ~ thonte eoulh on Mid north and aouth hlth""'"Y alontt tht 
we•t af'ctlon Hnt of aald Section tour (.f). ~ttons nlnf f9), Sl.xlHn 01), 
twtnt)' -on• (21 ). twenty•f'l&"hl (28) and t.hlrty-thrC:4: (33 ), luat. n~anH.rd town· 
ahh> a.nd ranwt. an<.! Section tour C.f.), Tnwnahtp t~4'vtnty-two (1!) norlh, 
Ranao thirty-eight CUI wul or the fifth (5) P. M., 11. distance of aPt>roxl· 
maltll' olx and on•·halr (6~) miles It> the place whero eald hlrhwny turno 
we•At avuroxtmately along lht! t'&Bt and west center Sf'ctlon lin• of Soctlon 
nv& (~). laol nam•d townsblll and range; thence wtsl on Maid hl"hway t\P· 
prudanatt1Y alon.r the etf.•t and we~t eetnor section line or a.ntd Section flv• (G) 
a 4111.ootth. If uf MpproAimatc-ly one~tourth (%) Qf a mit<' to the north And t.outh 
hll"hway ac:ro .. the .,.aat half ot 'atd Section flvo <5); tht•tlC4) Mouth on II:R.Itl 
north and aouth hlrhway n.crou the caat half of aatd Section fl\"Cl CG) nnd 
Section rlaht OH. hLIL named town~hlp and range, a tlt~tanoo ot &Jll)ro~l· 
mat•1Y one atnd on~~ halt ( 1 l2) mtJt:e to the south t~ec-tton Unfit nt •uld RecUon 
eJrht ( 8) : th•noe •*' on private rlcht ot v.Tay approxlmrttel)' along thf 
.outh line ot the aouthea•t Quarter or the a.outhtaat quarttr nf tm.ld Sertlon 
ellhl <I). a dlttanrt of approxlmatel)· one-fourth (\4) of a mlh• to the 
IOUtb"'HI't corner ot &--cHon ntne (t), Jatt named township and ranrf"; thence 
110uth on the north and lk#Utb hl~bwa)' along the wt-st ~teoetfon line or S&etton• 
alxtwn tll) and t•·•nty-one (21), tut namtd town~~:htp and ranee. a dh•t.Anc:f' 
ut approximately on• and one-half ( 1 ~) mfle:a to the north oorpora.tt- limit• 
vt the dty of J.ted Oalt. Montcomen• County, Iowa. 
U~c\nntna at the northe&at comer of the northwett quarter of f'Kllon on, 
Ill. Tt>W!Uihlp Mvtnl>·lh...., (7S) north, Rane• thlny-el~rbt Cll). w••• of tho 
1Stlh (6) P. M ; th.-nce lki-Uth on the north and lOuth hlehWa)' approshnatttiY 
alone the north a.nd eouth. ctnttr JWoellon Une of sa.Jd Section one (t) a dl•t.an~ 
of approxtmat.,.Y on•-ha1t ( ~) of a mne lo tht'l nc.orth oorporal~t limite or tbe 
town of 11:11Jolt. lllonteumery County, Iowa~ 
No. &-611-1116. 
J. v.'. White, Cumberland Franchise In Mont.gomery and CaN l'ountle&. 
Thla appllcaUon came on for hearing on April 14, 1925, anol on llay 
13, 1926. franchise wae granted upon the following route: 
Dtelnnlq at the Jattraecllon of an NBl and wen blahway with a DOrlb 
and eouth bJchway at tb• northweftt eorner of Section twenty-eeven (27), 
Townablp .. VtDIY-11 .. (?i) norlh, Ran~re lblrt:r·alx (SI), woat ot the llflh (6) 
P. M .• Ca• Couaty. Iowa: tMnce aouth on tbe la•t named htabway &Joec 
Lbt wtllt -loa Una of •kl SacUon lwenly-.. ven (17) and S.CUon lbln y-
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Cour (14), onld townehlp and rantre. Section• th...,. (a), ten (10), lltteen 
(16), twenty-two (1%), twent~·l#ven (27), and thirty-tour (14), ToW'Dahlp 
O<v•nty-tour (H) north, R•nco thlrty-olll U6). weot or tbe tilth (6) P. J.L, 
Cau f"ounty. ro~a. and S.··U·m thre. U ). Townflhlp wvf'nty·thre:e ( 11) 
north, Range tblrty-alx (81). weat or th• ntth (6) 1' lot., a dlotAnce or 
apvrmclmate1y el&ht and thrtoft-tourtba (I~;) mllee to the north corporate 
Umltt of the Town ot Oranl, Mont¥Om('.ry County, Jowa. 
IJ.itlnnlna at the Intersection of a north nnd south hl&"hway wllh an eut 
and w .. t hlahway at the norlhe$at corn••r vt Sooctlon nln• (t). Townthlp ••· 
•nty-foor (74) no.rth. Ranor" thlrty-trlx (II), .... , of thO tlttb (5) P lL; 
thtnce w•L on tM la.JJt nam• d htlh•,.•>· •lontr Lh'! nortb ~tlon tine .,f aid 
S<K·tl"n nine (fl. S•ctlono elaht (8) and oovtn (7). aald townstlp and range. 
Secttona twelvo (12) tlDd <luven (11), TownMhlp ,.v•nty-tour (H) north. 
Bango thlrty·t«ven (17), w•ot ot tho tilth (G) P. M .. n lllatan<e ot approxl-
ma.tely ftve (6) mll@ll to lhv north and 1t0uth htchway at the norlhwut 
comer of eatd St-cUon ele\·4'n ( 11) and eonunulnc wc.t on l)r vale rtcbt of 
.-a,- pAralleUnK th" e&JJt and wt-•t ht•h•·a>' alone the north Uno of tht· north-
_. .. qul\rter ot RN"tlon ten ( JO), IA.Jrt namt-d townablp and ranee, a tllat..noe 
ot approximately one-balf ( ¥..) of a mlh~ t.O the norLhweet eornt'r ot the 
northf!Aat quart.cr or 1ald Section ten (10), ana contlnulnlC west on eold e&flt 
and weAt hJahwa>· along the north Hnft of the northw~t Quarter of aald 
SertJon tu ClO) and aloq tho n1Jrth e.cllon line or SuHIOM nina (8) and 
•••ht (8). lut named townHhlp and ranee. a cUata.ne. of approximately two 
and one-fourth (2•.;) mJioa to the ea.et corporate llmll.tl of the Town of 
Grl•wold, C..e C6unly, Iowa. 
No. &-672-1926. 
Iowa Southern UlllllleA Company, Centerville. Franchise In Lucu and 
llonroe Couutlea. 
Thla application came on tor hearing on April 21. 1925, and on May 
13, 1026, !rancblae waa gTantetl upon tho !ollowlnc rout•: 
Dflrlnnln-C' at th•~ en!llt corporate limits ot the To.,·n of Rw.i'ell, Luc:a1 County, 
Jowa, wht-re uld c-orporate limite Ia Jnttrw..ctf'd by an It tit and 11.·eat h1cbwaJ' 
aero•• the north halt ot Sectton t\\'e (6), Townahlp ~"•·nty-.one (11) north, 
Rana• twenty (%0), west of th(' fttth (ft) P. M.; thtn~ eaat on •atd east 
and woll hlahway neroet tho north halt ot aald section ttve (6) a dlatanct~ 
ot approximately thre-e-fourth• (%) or n mil• to the place where •aid hla-h· 
way turn• aouth alone the t>aat w.·ctlon Unr of Mid s.-ctlon ft\'e (5); thtnc• 
eout.h on aald hlahwa>· atona the eut JW-ttlon Une of uld S~llon th·e (5). 
a diJtanee of appros.lmatPlT oue·fourth ( 14) of a ml1• to the ea.st and wut 
hllh .. ay approximately aJona- tht~ PUt and ¥~eat center lfl'etJon nne of Sec-
tion four <•>~ aaltt towtU!hJp nnd ran~ro: th,.,nce ea1t on ~raid enst and weat 
hlahway apvroxtnuuely nlon, the east nntl '"Nit eenttr 1ectton Uno of aaJd 
Section four (4) nnd Section three (1), Obld townohlp 11nd ranee. A dla· 
tance ot approximately one and one~hatt (l ~) mtte1 to tb~ norlb and 
eoutb hlcbway appro~lmat•l>' alc·n~ th• n(ltth a.nd aouth center aectloa line 
oC 1114 Section th,.. (3) ; thonce eouth on uld north and oouth hlahway 
approximately klona the north nnd eouth Ct'nter ~~~l-Ion ltne of aatd St-c. 
lion thr•o (3). n. dlatnnce oC npproxlmatoly one-half (~) or a mil~ to the 
eael and weat hlahway alonar the touth •~Lion line or .-atd Sectton three 
(I); thence ea1t on aald euat And wut hlthwa.y alone the aouth aectle--n 
lin• or oald Section three U), Sectlone t,.o (2) and one (I), •ld to....,ohlp 
and ranee. a. dl•tance of •r-proxtmately t"ttl·o (%) mUe. to the nor;.h and aoutb 
bl.hway acrou tbe aoutb half or aald Sftetlon one (1) : th('nee north. north· 
eaet and southon.at on utd: htahway aero•• the aouth and t'Bit halvea of 1a1d 
Section one (1). acroaa Section alx (6) and the wut h•IC oC Sectlon live (6), 
To .. ·nohlp oevent~·-ono (71) north, Ra ... e nln•teen (lt), well or lht tiCth (I) 
P. ll a dlatanco of approxlmattiY thret (3) mllea to tho pia« wilt.-. aald 
hlahway turn.e tut In the oouth half of oalcl Section tlvo (6), thonce out 011 
llld hlahw&y &croa the lOUth bait Of l&ld 8ectJOn 1\ve (6), & d!Jrtanoe Of 
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approxlmatoly one-half ( ~) or a milo to the w.,.t torJ)Orate limits of tho 
Town ot Melf'IO.M'. llon.f"()jf County. Iowa. 
No. E-li73-1926. 
Interstate Power Compnny, LanrutH, Wtijc. ~·rancblae In Howard 
Count7. 
Tbls application came on !or bearing on April ~1 . 1925, and on llay 22, 
1925, franchise was granted upon the follo"•lng rout~: 
nectnnlna at. t.be n .. rth corpor.Ltf' llmlta of th1 Cny of Crt'"''U• Hov.--.rd 
eounty, )t)WA, where ealcJ corpora to llmha Is Jntert-t c·ltd by a. UC\tth and eouth 
hlahway o.t the aouthtalt corne-r ur Section fifteen 05). Town1hlp nlnety-nh\t 
cU> porth. llnnge eltvtn (II), "ell ol the tlfth (5) P.M.: thence north on 
.aJd north and eouth hlahwa)· alonK the east ~o··etlon line of aald ~Uon 
fifteen (16), ~ons ttn. (10) and three (1), oal..t to,.'Jiahlp anti range, ami 
Seetlon thirty-tour UH, Township one hundred !100) north. ltanr:e eleven 
(I 1 ), weat or the tlftb (6) P :M , a <I lata nco oC appro•lma.tely tour 1 4) mllea 
to the ea1t and w~•t htahway at tho n<,rlheaat. corner of Mid Soetlon thirty· 
four (8t); thence wertt on ~JBid fait end weet lll&hway alon& the north 
~tlon line ot 1aJd Section t.blrty .. tour (3.f ), a dlelanC(" ot approximately one. 
t>alf ( ~ 1 of a mile to the nnrtb amd oouth bl!:bway approxlmHely alona tbo 
nc•rtla a.nd aoutta center H<"tton line of Sr~tlun tw•nty....even (21). laat namNS 
rownslltp and ran&"e o then"~ north on a.'lld north and "'uth htghwa.y approxt· 
mately alonr t..he north and 110uth oonttr eectlon llnf'l ot eald SN:llon twent.)'· 
110ven (27) nnd Section twenty-two (22), laet nflm(:d townahlp and range, a 
dlatanee ot approxtmat.:ly one and one ... rourth (J 1.,) mllett to the place where 
aatd htsbw&,y turns northt:ut In the eoutheest quartf"r of said Section twenty· 
t\\:0 (2!), an..S conunuh'K n«~rth on "rhate r1Cbt of way J)3ntllt'llnc and ap-
proximately thirty (10) ft• t wtat. of the north and aout.h C"t·nu~r 1-t'Ctlon lin• 
ot satd S01.:tlon twent)•·two (%2) a dhttance of approximately three-elghtha 
("') ot a milo to th• north and !lOUth highway approximately alontl the north 
and 1outh Ct·nter· Une of the north hate of Raid Section twent>··hvo (22), and 
~.:onunutn.,. north on aalc.l nort.b and -.,uth blghW3)' approxlmah•b· atonl' the 
oorth and aoutb ee.nter Une of tbe nl)rth halt ot nl~ S«tJon twtnt)··tWo (21) 
and tbe north and .ovth orntc-r lllt'Cllc·n ltn~ ot Se<t-tlc,n ftfteen (15), la•t named 
·o~nHhlp aar.d 1 tnc~. a dlt~taace of &Jlproxlm&tely on• and thrH·clghtha ( 1 ~ t 
miles to the c."atfl and w01t h1ahwa)' along- rho north Rf·ctlon Uno of •~Id Soctloo 
tifteen ( U); thence weal on l4&1d euat nnd we&t hlghw"y along the north eecUon 
llne of eald Section nttet·n (lli ), a dlatrtnce of lll)proxlmately ono·{"lgbth ( ~ .. > 
or a mJio to the plaee whtru taid blah" a)· tur~ nurthwo.t In the eouth••Hl 
Quarter of SeeUoo tf'D (11,), lut named township ll!lnd ran~t. lh,.nce north• 
\\tat and nurth on aald hl&'h'\\·a>· aer' IM thf" E-.ast half of tho \H•t halt ot 1nld 
Sf'Ctton ten 00) a dhtafk.·t; of appro~lmatt-1)• ftflN•f'l·lllx.teenlhlf. Clil/16, or R. 
mile to the t-n.at and wt·Mt bh:hway nc.:ro~ lllf" north halt of tho northw~ttl 
ctuarttr of •. 1ld Str-ctlon ttn (10); lht·llC'f \\'t'~t on Mld t'ftbl and Wt•lt hl&hw&y 
across th~ north bait ot lht northv.t·!lllt •au.u·lf't' nf 11.tlfl Set:Uton um ( 101 a 
dlftanc:e of approxlmat• I)' ont'l-fourth ( ·~ 1 of a 01llt to thn pi n"J wh~n: •HI 
h.lch"·ay turn a n•>r1h ln tho northn, .. 1 t&u ... rt~ r ur lh~ oorthv.t •t quarter of 
u.Jd S..CUon ten (tO•. tbtnce north un 8Mid hl~h"ay &cruRA tho norlhwt-•1 
11uarter oC ptd SccUou t.tn t 101. ~ tll,.l.tnt•t• ot nl)l)ro>.lmat('1) UUt'-I4Hih ( 1/10, 
of a mlle to the north l'OUI1t' llno uC llm,ard Cuunl). hnHt. 
No. E-674-1925. 
Des Molnea Electric Light Compan)·. lllllo l'ounty Division, Ut.enwo<XI, 
Iowa. l''rancblse In Potlawatlamle ond Mill• C'ountles. 
This application cam~ on for h<'.trlng on April 28, 1926, and on May 
13, 1926, franchise wa• granted upon the following route: 
Begt.nntn• at tbe Inter .:tiPn of ~·~~~~-nt)'·nlntlt (%t) AYenue ara1 1-"ourtb U) 
:Street at the .._.utb oorporbte llmlll oC the City or Council Blulb, Pouawattamle 
County. Iowa: them .. -o f"&•t tn t.be 110uth margin or tho eaat and w~•l hfl'hWa)' 
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.atonlf the nt)rth SN-tlt)n line of s.ctlon tv.el•e (1%). 'Town.ebJp ~\·ety·four 
('':4 J DQrth , Han•e Cnrty-fom- (44) wtet Of lbe ftfth (') P. 14. &.bd ~ion 
:lliN'tn (i). TQ'ADt&hlo ••v~nty-four (74) n~rt.b • .Rance fortY·three (41). w•t 
t,f the ftfah c 6) P. )f .• a dl•tancc nf appro:xtmarrl)' <tne and on•tlfth ( l 1 (5 1 
mll~.a 10 thr n<•rtbweat and 8C•Ulhf"..a•t dU.aonal htch•·a,- a.croaa lhe north-
_., 'tuart,.r of ea.fd SeeUon Jlli'Vrn f7 •: th~noe 80Utheaet on lllld dlaconal 
hl&hway &CTOM the nor'lheaat quartf'r of eald Section .even (7). a dtatanct 
of •PProxlmatf'l)' ooe·fourtb ( ~. J ot a mHe to the ••t and west b.Jchway 
acrvu the northeast quarter of aald Sf.t-tl..,n Nvtn (7); thence eaet on Mld 
t·a•t and Wetrl highWft) acrou the northtatlll quartt·r of said Section seven (7) 
and the northweat Qu&rte-r ot Rectton <'lfhl C8) Jaat named lown&h.lp and 
ranae. tt. dtAtance of approxhnately thre-e·~lchthe ( '-) of a. mile to the north 
nntl 110uth hll'hway aero•• tho weet hnlr or •a hi Section eight (8); thence 
aouth on aald norlh and south hlghwRy aero•• the weet half oC satd S~tlon 
tight (8), a dlotance or approximately one-eighth ( 141) or a mUe to the north· 
w,_lt and ttOUlhMat diagonal hll'hwar aero.~~ the weal half of aid Section 
otahL (I) : thence aouthe&at and rtorthMat on aald dtacona.l hl&"hway aero .. 
1&1<1 Boctlnn ol&'hl (I) and tho weal hair or Section nine (9), laat named 
townahlp Mnd r&nl't. a dJetanoe of aporoxlmat•ly one and one-fourth ( l") 
mu .. to the place wher. aald hlahwa>· turn• M•t approximately alon.a the eut 
and ..... t center eec:tlon line of •ld S.ctlon ntne (I) ; thence t.Ul oD .. ld 
ea.t &nd we•t htabway approxlmately afo~ the eut and weat ee:our a.cUon 
11110 or eald Section nino (t), and S.CUon ton (It), laot aamed townlblp 
an4 ra..nae* a 4Dta.Dc. of approx.tma.tely one and one·fourtb 0!4) m.Uu to 
the ptaee wher• aatc.t hl&hway tum• north.._.l In the north6aat. quarter or 
•let s.ctlon ten 00). a.nd oonttnulq ~••t on private r1Cht of way &a"''M 
the ... t b&lt of Mid Section ten (10) a dlnan~• of approxtma.te.ty one·thtrd 
{lfJ) or & mile to the eul oecUon Uno or .,ld Seotton ten (10) ; lb•nco 
~\lth on J)rh'ate rlrht of wa)· appro>~.tmat•l>· atone the eaet eeetlon Une of 
""ld S.tllnn ttn (IU), a dlsl.'lnce or opproxlnu\lely "ve-elghths (%) or a 
mile to the •outheaat corner of J.l'ld S"'CUon ten (10) ; thence eaet on lbt 
••nat nne\ w .. t hiJhwn:v alone tho I!OUlh oN:tlon Uno of Sections eloven (11) 
lln•l lWf'lve ( l :!), 1aHt numed townBhlp und rftn&f, & dlitance of approximately 
twu (t) miles tc) the north and l!fOUltl hl&hwny nt the eoutheaat corner of 
NJ\ttl Ht't"tl<>n twelve (1!); thenctt eouth on •uld north and eouth h1ghway nlona 
the wf'~tt ~tt·c.·Uon line ot ~tlon elahtt:en (18). To~nlhlp seventy--four (H) 
north, !lAnce fort)·two (42), 'II'UI or tho ftfth 15) P. M., a. diJtance of ap. 
prt,xlmAtfl)' one-h~Jf ( ¥..) of a mil,. to the •a•t and wtat htgh•ay approJtl• 
m.Atf'IJ' aiOflK the f'&at and west «-nte-r •~tton Jlne of aald Section efaht~f'n 
(11): lhf'nNt ".a"t on •Jd M~L an<l wt1t hlahway appro11mately alon.r tht: 
••t and "·ut center eectfon line ot Mid Ser<-tlon f'latueen (11), a dleta.ore 
ot nppro"lmat•ty one (l) mile to th• nnrth and t~outh htgbway alone tbe 
WNL aoc-tton line of St<:tlon •e.ventec-n (I 7), latt nAmed townahlp and ran a,.: 
th•n(-41 IIOUth on aatd north and eouth hltrhway. &lonl' the west eec:Uon Jlnt~ 
ot aa.t\1 :o;oc-tlon ft('n·nt~en (17), and SecUon '""f'nty (%0), 1Aat na.med: townahll' 
and rDn~re. • dl11tanct: of approltlmatd)· onf'! and nne·tourth (1%.) mnu to 
tho orut nnd weal blchway &Cr<\aS the JIQUthwt'at Qunrter of aid Se-ction twtnt)' 
UO) ; th•nc-tt f'ftlt on said f"&at 1\nd w .. Jt hlchway RCl"ON tbe fi.Outhwe"t 
'llllllrt•·r of u.ld Rfllrtlnn twenty (%0), a dlltatt(!~ of approltlmatety one-fourth 
( ''.) of a 11\llf' to the non.h and Anuth hhrhway ncrou the aoutb:weJ!I:t quartt•• 
ot 111\ld ~octlon lwtnty (20); thf'onre eouth on ""hl north and 80U:Lh hlghwHy 
acrnM tho •outhwf'@t ouartcr of .-aht Section (20) and the west halve!~! of 
Soctlonw twenty-nino 129) ~nd thirty-two CU), laat named townahlp o.nd 
ranre. a. dlatance of approxlmateJy lwn llnd on•·fourth (2%) m.Jie.a to th~'~ 
e11.1t and welt hlabway alon.- the eouth lf'Ctlon lint or Mid Seellcm thtrLy .. t\\·o 
(12): th&n("e wft't on satd east and w~"t hl&h~·ay alona the eoutb eectton Hne 
of aalft Sktlon thlrty.two (3%). a d'-lan,~e of npproxlmately on•rourth ( '4) 
of a milt to \he nor-th and south htchway at the eoulhWMt corner of aid 
s.<·tlon thlrty·t•to (~%). Pottawattamle Cnunty. low:t.: thence ecuth oo •ld 
north and ••uth hlch~·ay alone lhf'l ... , St<>tlon Une ot Sfo<::tion alx (I), 
Townahlp •v•nt)'·1hnte (71) north. Ran1e forl)"•two (t!) west of the ftfth 
Ul r. )I., S~ttono aenn (7), ~ICIItoon Ill), nlnot .. n !It), thirty !JO), an<l 
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thl..rtr-oae UJ l La.r.. nam~ttt tOWh .. •.htLoo and range, a dwunee of appro.,.fmattol) 
l'ls (S) mll~.s to U1• eaat •ud •tst hl&h.,-.> .. at the :toUthe&lt t.-orncr c•t •td 
s.cuon tJUrt)·..on• Ill), Uwncv ""t on saki e.ast al"d wut bltth••Y alon~ 
t.be aouth M< Uon Une oC Nld Sf'<"tlon thtrt>·-one ( U ). a diatanc:e ot a.pprosl· 
mately one (J) mile to the north and 'lOUth hl!lhW&> &\ tht' norlh .. •t oc,rner 
ot St-ctlon C•nt (1). Townahlp kn·nt)· .. l•o (:-!) nurth, HAt\lfCI rort)'•thre~ 
(.fJ) • .....-e•t of the ntlh (5) 1' .. 11.: lhf'DC't ~uth on 8Pid norlh ~•nd 86Uth 
hJ&hway atona th• t&8l ~tton line or saud Secli('Jn c•tto c J •· a tiiJ~unc·e ot 
appro:thnatel) one ( 1, mile~ to thf! l)l:u·~ whero aatd ht&hY.•lU' 1urn1 wt·•t at 
the JN>Ulheaet ("Orner of :tt.~\ld ~t·ctlon onn (I): th~nC\: "'eat em ~talcJ h1•h"a.~ 
pJ()ftlr lbe .outh Hcthm lint of aald St•etton one- (1) n dlfltnnc.·c• of UPilroxJ-
nlatel> .. slx hundred (IOtJ) tN·t tv th\· Jlhtt'"t' where- s.alc.l hlvhwi\Y turnw HOUth-
wtttt In the northea.-t c~uatrter uf Section twelvto (I!J. htKt tHtnkd to"n"hlp 
and range; thencfll aoulhWt•Mt on uld hlghwa)· ucrOfl8 tht~ 1\iu·th•·•" •auarttr 
ot said Se<-tfon tweh·e (1%:), n. dhnnnC'~· ot apJ)roxlmntto1y vn~ thou•.md ae\·~n 
hundred and fttty C J.'750) f.,.t: the.nC"t \\e1t on prh·atQ rltrht or way aer(NI~ 
th6 east half of aald Sot<.·rlon twt·lva (1.2). a dhttan~ (J( J\fl,IIO'II.lmnlt•ly ontt· 
rourth C + .. ) of a mlln to thr Mit torporate llrote. of the c~lty ut Olt·O\\r.od. 
Milia Count.y. Io.-.·a 
No E-575--1925. 
Grant i\laddy, BUIIM)', J.'raMhl.., In )Jarlon County. 
This application rame on tor ht'&rlng on April 2S, 1925, ond on Xov«'m· 
bt<r 17, 1925, tran~bloe w•a grantt'd UPOn the tollnwlng route.' 
Bec"lnn1n& at thtt m•rth <"tJTPOI'llt6 hmlt• of th• to\\ n nt lJU,.Ne), .Marlon 
l"vUnt)'. lOWft. Wht!rt• ~QtJ,J 4'Ufl\tJt&tt' lhnlt1 f8 lntt'fiU.·Cttd b}· thO Jtrl\llle rf&hl 
t•t way Of lh~ \Vabalh KRIIV..U.) Compan)· RCrc>'!J8 th~ .,CJUthWMt 4JUBfl€!r c,r 
St!etlon thlrlet:Jl 01), Towm•hh_. ato\·tont)·-rour (74) north. Hanat! elk"htN•n (18). 
1\'6Bt ot the tlCt.h (.5) P. \1 o th~nct• fn a general norlhl'tlr dtn·cllon nn INthJ 
JJrl\·ate rlarht or wn) Mhl parnll••llng the westt>dy right ot wuy ft.n<"t' of 1ald 
e·aUway ~ompany •crun walt) St·<.·tlon thlrt~tn ( 13). S~dh,nH twttl\·~ ( 12) nnd 
hP~ < l), aato to\\·n,.hlp und nulkt:. Scctluns thfrty-elx (IC) u.nd twt·nLY·Ovt• 
C25), Towneblp M\'tnly-tlv•t (15) r'orth. Ran,-e eotghtt·tn f 18), WtUIIl nt th., 
fttth (6) P. M, a dlaU&nc• ot approx.lmau~ly t\\'t' nncJ one·h·nth (6 J/10) 
miiH to th• \'tllage of Trttcy • .Marlon County, Iowa~ and tncludtn• th• rflht 
ro Ul"'t' the &\·~nUt:l, •trt"tt• an·l allt)"ll ot aatd vlllaatt. 
No. E-SiG-1825. 
MuweU Electric Company, M~tx,.~u. Franchise In Stor> ond Polk 
Counties. 
This application came on tor h~arlng on April 28, 192:;. and on ~ay 26, 
1925, franchise was &rllntt'd upon tb~ following route: 
Btglnntna at tho IUUlhtt&llt t·orpurnl~ llmltM of lbt:r lu\\·n uf lt.t:.OWt•ll, Story 
County, low a. whtro lf'.lald c-..,. pttr~t• limft.s Is lnll"'rth9<:tt-tl l.J)· J~n t·nal t~nil \\t-Il 
hlchway appruxfmstt=l>· "IODI" th•· t a111l Knd west c .. nh•r IJ4"1'\Ic") lith' uC Ht·l·taon 
twenty-elx UIL 'fown•hlt> ~hthty~twu (ll2) north. Runco l'itnt) •two (2~). 
weat or the ftfth (f•) I'. ~J • tht:IICH· t!tlat on said t-tl.Ml nnd \\"uti~ hl&h\Uii)' ap-
proximately aJonc the f'l\al nnd \HMl ~ntur ~etlon Jtne ,,,. tUlld K~>('ilun twentv· 
ab (26), a dl1tanc.e ot approxtmntety on,.,.rourlh CY.) t~f a rulh1 LtJ thP north 
and eouth hlahway a~n)fNI ttw wt:•t halt or tJ.A.id Section "'·•·nty·•lx t21): 
thenee aouth on •atd north •nd lOUth highway a<"roea th't Wd&l h.ll( (J( aald 
S.CUon twenty-ets (tf) and S.:·cttvn thlrty•ft\'t' (36). lll.ald tO\\n,.hlp and 
raa.ce. and Section two (%). Town•hfp f'l&'ht}"·OnH C8U nurth, Hani(Q twf'nt.)"• 
two (!!) w•t or the ftfth Uil 1'. ll .• a dh•taote ot appro:~~;lm.ll4"1) two (2J 
m.tlrea to tlte pl.a~ wh•r• Nld hlCh"AI\). turna wn\. In thv "ut h<llt' or aaH 
Section t•o (2); thence wMt on •ld hiah-.·a)' aero.• tho w-.•t lw.lt of aald 
Seetk:NI two (2) & dtetanee ot APElroxlmattlY onto-fourth ( ~) ot a mill!! to 
tbe west MCUon 11ne or •ld 8«-tton two (!). 
Bectnnln.c at the euuth oorporat,. limit• ot th~ to•n "r MaxweU. Rtory 
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County, lowa, where ••ld oorporatn llmiU I• 1nttrsectcd by a. north and aout.b 
hhrhway aero~ the JtOuthtalt ttuarltr of Sf<-Uon t"''tnty~M:,.tll (~7 ), To"'·o-
lhfp t-f8hlY•t1'.0 t U:) north. JU..n.-t 1\H:ntJ··two (22). ..-e~~t of the tHlb (S, 
P. ~f .; th('noe lkiUlh on a;•ld north •nd aouth hlgh"'ay acroes th~ eoutlleut 
Quarter Of .a.tcJ f.l.N;tlon twcnty·~n·n (!7) ft. dl1tanc-e of apprOJimately thr • 
•18'htha ( S) or a milo. ~ 
Bet:fnnlnl' at tht:t tntWRctJon Cot the north nnd eoutb highway "'lth an ea.t~• 
and wo.ot. hlah,.ay In th" ••t half or S.cti<·D ftCt•n (IS), Towublp elcht,.: 
t .. o <I .. ) non h. Rana l1Hnt>··t-tvo (~%1. we~~t or the tlfth Ci) P. !..L; tht:neto 
ea~t on the laat nam4'd hi.Eb\\ il)' avvmxlmat~l)' alone the ca..t and w•t centtr 
~tton If no or Mid f':ot ll<·n ftfto&fon t 1 S • · a dJ•t.ance of approximately 
fourth ( ~; ) of a mil e.. oae. 
Bewtnnln• at th~ tntorMdlon or lhtor rK•rth and Mutb blahway 11dth an 
and wcat htahway In the nortbw••t quarter ot s.ctlon hr.·o (%), To11.·n:: 
... ht,·...,ne Cll l north, R•riC'• t,.·,·ntY·t"'o C2%) weat of the ftltb (5) p x 
thence ... t on thfl la•t naruM htahwa)· acrou the north half of aald sec:uo~ 
two (!), a dl•tan.~e of &J')pro.xlmately tbrH-r()urUI.s (&_.) ot a mUe. to the 
... t wctlon lint ot Llld ~Hf;·tlon two (% ) . 
Bectnnlnl at th('l northweet curner oC SecUon one (1 ). To...-n.Eh.ip ela-hty'"()nf' 
Ut) north. nan~re twf'nt)'•two (2%). w•at or the ntth (5) P. M.; thence south 
on thfl norch nnd JIOUth hlahway along the west eectlon line ct said Secuo 
one ( 1), Rf'Ctl~n• '""t-lvo ( 12), thtrtren ( lJ). and twenty-tour (24). aat~ 
town•~lp ant! rana,.. a dlatAnett ot at1Proxtmat•l¥ rour (4) miles to the eatt 
and we•t hlah•••Y Al lhft 8Quth'fVt'lll t..'Orner ot 11ald S~tlon twenty-tour ( 24) . 
t~ence wen on anld •••t nncl weo"'t hl•h,,:ny along the south section line 0 ( 
Stctlon twenty·thl"t·O UJ), Rnld townahlp and rnn,.e, a. distance or approxl-
mal£·1y one-elehth u.) or a milo. 
B<r&lnnln• n.t th~ northwut eorn(•r ot SeeUon twelve (J2 ), Townehlp el&ht)-
uno CXI) north, Jtann twenty-two (2:) w .. t ot <he firth (5) P. 1>1.; thence 
oaet on th• 4·&•t and weat hllhway nlona- the north aecuon line of said S«>c-
llon twelve (12). It dl•tnnco of approximately one-rourth (10 or a milo. 
fk.a tnnlna nl th& northW4'Al cornur ot Sectton twtoty.four (H), Towneh(p 
&1trhty-one (81) north. Hnnte tw('lnt}-two (2!) west of tbP fHih (5) P. !.~.: 
th('nce ea"t on the f'fllt and wt•l hl1hway u.lona- the north eecuon line or 
:~~~ ~·~~l.on h\lnty- rour ( U ). u. tiiJ11U.nce or uoproxlmntely one~elghth c%) 
No. E·511 1925. 
North~aetern Iowa Power Company, W{'lll Cnlon. Franchise In Floyd 
Howard and Mitchell Countlee. ' 
Till& application rom~ on for brarlng on l\lay 12, 1926. anti on June 17, 
11126, francblle wu r;ranted upo11 the following route: 
O.afnnlnc at tho Mf!:t ('••rl)OrAtt UmltJI of th~ town or Ol"6.ard. Mitc.bt11 
Count)·, ltJwa. Whf'rn uM oori)Orote llmu• 1'1 lott-rllf'cted by an tut and we111 
hlchwa,- at tht northwHt corn<"r nt ~KliCln •vtnttf'lt ( 11 '· To"-n.shJp uioet)t-
lt!Yen (t7) nortl1. !lane• sh.t..-n ( 11• wt1t of the t!:fth (5) P. ~I.: tbeae~ 
taat t'n uM eaat ""jl WNt hl•h•"RY alon" the north M<'lloa llnf' or aald 
S«tlon •v•ntf'• n 07). fl~·tl•·n• ~tlxtftn (11 •· ftfteen (15), founHn (14). and 
thfrtttn (11). t:ahl tnwr~hlp and ramr ... a dJatance of approxlma.tely four 
and lh,...rourlho li%) mlloa tt> the p!Am ""- aald h .. h..-a>· turruo to tho 
northea•t anti to thft aoutht'cA~tt and CX•ntlnumc eaat on private right of way 
approximately alon' the north k'<'tl~'~n l•n• ot •ld SecUon thirteen (11), and 
Se<:tlon elcbl ... n (Ill. To• nahlp nlnet>-oenn (t1) north, nana-• ftCteen ou 
we.t of the ftfth (ti) 1\ M., a c.Uit&.nl .. or approximately one and one~lcbth 
(I 16> mU• to the .. ,t and w"l hlltbwa> alone the norlh otetlon line ot 
aald Section el8hl•tn (lb), and (Ontlnulnc eaat on &lid ... ~ ard wen hiCh· 
way aJo~ the north •ectl(')n llne nf Mid Section e~hteen (18) and Section 
•wentetn (17). Ja1t n&Mfld town•hlp and ranrt. a distance ot approx.lmately 
one and one .. tchlh (1 \\) mllea 10 Lhe norlh and aouth hlsbwa,. at llle aoulll· 
well eorner of S~llon nine (t ). Jaat named townahJp and n.uce; abeDce 
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nOorth ClD •td north and ;w;.uth hlJ;hway alom: lh<" \\Nt tk·Ctlon Uno of Dl1.l 
~tlon ntne tt). a dlt~.tance of appro~hnn.tdy onc- (1) mll~ to lht'l NUll and 
""•t hla'b•·a)· at th~· nf'lrth"Q:·ttllt comer of said Section nlnt'! U) o th,·nc:·,~ -,.,._t 
on -.aid ea.~~t And w~t hla-hwat atong lhe north !('Ctl<'n 11nf' ot l&Aid ~f'C'tl(\n 
runt· (t). Se<:-tions tt-n (10). t"le,·en (11). and tw~tve (1~). last nnnh-d town· 
I!MP anti n.n~e. ~otttl<'""' 8("\"t·n (':'). elght (~). nine ,,), hn (JO). t·•cvc:n 
t 1JJ and tweh·e (1!), Town.-hlp ntnc:t~ •Hn:n (97) north. H.ant:e- t(•urtttn (1 U 
""""~' ot OH.'t ftfth til 1'. ll .• a di8UnCC" of approxtmarf-ty nino) nnd one ·third 
'' 111) mllr:J to lh" •~.at ("''')I'J)Orate limit." of t;;lma, Ho .. ard C"t"~uruy, lo\"• · 
H•clnntn.: at the •·est corporate llmllA of thf' town of Orchard, llll'-·h~ll 
Count>'• IowA , whnt! .aid corporate Hmlt:oj Ia inttf'8f'('tN b)· a northeaat and 
:..-..J\.hY.fl'.JJt dlac~~nal ht•h\\a)· &<'roM tbe north"e~t qu.art~r or Stctlon .. t,-htttn 
Cl~'· 1'-'"'""hlp alntty~a.e,·en (t':') north. Range &latet-n 01) "at f\( th~ 
ntl.h (Cd r. lt.. thence In a l(t:rM·ral !k•Uthw-t~Jterly dlrN:don on a.h.l hlvh•·a) 
•~ the northw4t't (JUarter <tf aid Se.cUon el.chte-.·n (IS.). a dNJhlnce of 
,~,tn:almau•l)-' on.,...half (a,) mtlt to the north aod eouth hltch\\.l): ncroq th~ 
1\Corth"Nt quarte-r of ald Section elghtt'f:n (IS): tbt-nt:e aouth on aatd nonh 
.nJ r~outh hlah~u.y Af"I'OA.S the \\el'lt half of ••d Seoe-tlcm t-l&htt..ot-n t 1~). a 
dlatane. nt appro.:lmattly thtee-fourth.tt (,.) ot a mUe to th• en'Jt and 'tl;t.at 
hlchway atone th" .outb MCUon Hne of said S~tton e•lfhtt'f'n (I~): ther'K" .. 
f'!AIIt (10 -.1<1 ••t "'"cl wt·'lt ht.chwa)· along lhe l'Outh Jtt-C'tlon line of aald 
set·tlon tltrhtHn f 18 J, a dlat.ance of appro!<lmattt>· ont··fourth < l~) of a 
miiU~ to th~ north and .t!outh hlabw-a~· aero~ to the north,,· .. ~t cau;~rtt·r ,,f ••. ,. 
Uon nlnttt-41:11 (19). 1'131d townflhlp and range: then~ south on fiAid north 
an'l fWlUth hlchway acro1a the northweet ctuArtt-r of ¥aht BN~tlon nln411tten 
tit), J. dhnance of npproxlmately one-fourth (Yt.) of a mile- to th• Olt\C(· 
\\l\t·rn •ld hl&hway turn!ll \Hilt ln northw~Mt quart('r or rtald St.·ctlon ulnnt••n 
09): thf'nC('\ \\'f•8t on Mid highway across the northWf'ftl ~ltltU't"r tJf flnf'' 
s-uction (U), nnd lhl' nnrthta"t quarut· ot Section twl'nt)•-rour <!•). Tuv.n· 
'4hiP nlnety·•U~\'UI (97) north, nang(\ 11("\1~ntt'~n (17) \\"('~t of tht> tlfth (t.) 
1'. M., u. dl~~ttnnr~ of npprtJ~Imatf'lY three·elghthB (%) ot l\ rnlh· to lht' tlll\C'· 
wht•ru N~ht hlarhwu,- turnfl. ~outh Sn the nort1lNU't nun.rtPr ot Mlcl Snetlon 
twrnty.four (24); th1.•nc•t• In a ceneral MOUthwesterly dlrf'ctlon on ,.aid hlchwh) 
nc:mo the t·JUit half nf M:tld S~lton twf'lnty-rour (!4), a <IIRtltn.('ft or approxl· 
mnt .. l)' 1\Yt··f'llhthrt ( .,. ) or a mile to the north nnd ... outh hls;-hwny nero•• 
lht ..c'utlu:a•t (,1Uu.rl4·r nt Multi Sl>elion l\\f'lltl·-tour (!4): th€·nc•· south nn "atd 
rhJrth umJ toOuth hlahwu~· acro!Sil thr ~uthca.ctt Qtsartt:r of "-ai(J S4•rtlon l¥o'f•nty• 
fjJUI"' ~24 ). n dlt~tant•t• of nppro~lmately three-.elt:hthe ( ~J or ll mUt' to lhf" 
....,_,.t nn1l wtAt hll'hwuy ultml" the POUlh ~-cthm lin~ of Mid }((·C'tlnn twt·nty.tmar 
c ~4,: th•·nce \\'f•l't nn tcald ea.~t nnd wt-Mt highway :tltmtt thr MUth N-,·uon 
tin~ ur s•1d Sf'etlon twt"nty-four (14). a dlfltance of approxlmatPl)" nv .. -d.htha 
•% J ()r • rnll,. i•' lht' north and l!()uth ht.g-hwa>· at thfio MOuthw•_,t. cornt:r of 
!Qtld .!-4-cUun t\H•nty ... r,~ur (!4): t)u•nce ~ulh on !!aid north nntl .,lUth hll"h"·a)" 
at I ·na: thf"l Wf!'lll 8f'<"tlnn llnf' ot Se<:tlon!lll 1\l'tnt)••fl.\•e (!5) and thlrtJ·-•Ix (31 ). 
la•t nam~d 10"nflhiJJ aud r.:ancr: ~Umu' Ont> (1). twf'he (12) , thlrtf-tn (U). 
twt-ntr·four (%4). t~·"'nt)-the <25). and thlrt)"·'-~lx. (31), Tov.·n~thiJ' nlnf't}'-lh. 
tfil) n .. rth, JU.nl"t' ,. ... , .. nlt_,.n 07). \\HI ot the> I\C1h (G) P. ~l. :O:N-tlon• t:,nt~o 
(ll, h••l\tt (12), thlrl,...n (IS). tWf'nt),--four (24). lwrf\t)'•th~ f!:t). Mtl 
thlrtY·•i' til}, TownAhtp nlnety-n,·e f!i;;J norlh. Range tw\t-nh·tn (17) "ut 
,,f th• ftfrh (6) V .. )t, ~~tl<•nll onf' (1). twetve (I!), lhlrt,.,.n (U:), twtut)·· 
foDr (2f). twtntJ··flYt11 f!5). and .. thlrt)·-~l.x (SC>. Town~'hlp nlnd)•ffJur (t -t ) 
north, H.nnc•~ .-w·ntt-.-n ( 17) weat uf th•~ ftflh P. ll,. a dl11tanco uf u&•ProxJ· 
JT\It.t•ly tw•nty (!OJ miltJI to lh"' ..,.,,Hh •f'f·ttnn lin,. or 11.1ld ~~'C'tlon thtrt)·..,.lx 
( Sl ». J'toyd County, Jowa. 
1'\o, •:-618-1925. 
William Stelnhorr, Kanawha. t'rnncblse In Hancock Counly. 
C"loterl withou t pr•Judlce. 
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No. E·S&;:. 1926. 
Central Iowa Power a Light ('ompany, Phlladrlphla, Pa., (Humboldt 
Dlstrlct). 1-'ranch!Bc In WlnnPhaao County. 
TbiB application came on Cor hParlng on Ma>· G. 1925, and on June 10, 
1925, franchl~~ was granted upon the following route: 
BeKinnlntr at Ule ~ill't corporate llmlt.l o! th~ tll"n uf Fu"st Cit>·· \\ in•1,.. 
ll.lJfO County, Juwa, whf·re ~~:&ltl t'c,rporat~ llm•h• h• tnte-n«te• by an •••t 
il\rtd "'"' hhthway alone thtJ eouth Mctlon llnf!! or 2Se<-tlon t•·fnty·fh·e U$}, 
Township nlntt7~fcht (9~) north. lc<Ull:~ twt:nty·four t24) wnt of th• ftfth 
U> P. M.; 1htonCII cut on ~ld f'1Ut and wefllt htsrhwa)' atcng thf' &OUth 
""'Cllon tlno l,f a.ald !itctlou twenl~•lt\:t• \:!5), a dle.tunte ur appl"(lXImnh:l)' emf·· 
half ('AI) of n. milo to the nortb llO(l eouth htghw.tty at t.ho HOIIthe-ut cornfr 
of sa.Jd titoctlon twenlY•ti\'O f 2L): th••nco north fm aald no-rUt and 80Uth 
hlgh«·ay, alonl' the <'aet ..e"Uvn llno uf •aid Secttun t"t'nty-live (2G) See-
tfons twenty•tour CZ4), tblrtt'en flJ,, and twel,-o (12J, .. ld township anft 
ranee-. a diAtl\noe ot appt"oxJmateh' r..,ur U > mtlee tu the eut. .,., ,..-eat hl~tb· 
way at the .outh~ .. t com•r .-.t ~«!ttlton one: (1). ••rt town&ht' and ranee: 
theaoe wen on "'"'M &-&at t~nd "''" .. ' hlchway alone tho .outh aect.lon line of 
oald Section on• (I), & dlauanoe <>f &pJ'rOxlmately one-half <lid of & mile to 
the north and .outh highway acrut.M the aouth hnlt ot ..-ld Section one ( 1) : 
thence north nnd northeast In tht~ t•ut mar&ln oc e..dd hltrhway acrot~a th• 
eaet halt ot a~•ld Si~cUon ono ( 1 ) , u. dfetanoo or '' pproxlmo rely one·balt ( ~) 
ot a. mile: thencto crossing .tt.Mid hl.-hway to tho ._,l corporate tlmlta ot the 
town of Leland, W"lnnebaco Count)'. Iowa 
No. E-583-1925. 
Iowa Eleetrlc Company, Cedar Rapids. Franchlae In Van BJren County. 
This application came on for hurlng on May 12, 1926, and on May 28, 
1925, fraocblao WllB granted up<>n the following route: 
Beginning at tho •oulh COIJ)<)rute limits of the town or Keo&auqua, Vau 
Buren County, lown, "'hero eatd co1·porate llmlta 11 Intersected by a r'lorth. 
we~t a.ncJ aoulhe.•at dtaa:onal hlahwny ncroaa tho northeast quarter ot 8ee-
Uon one (1), To"n•hlp elxty-elchl (Ill north, Ranc• t•n (10) Wtlt of the 
O.fth U) r. \1.: thtnctt eouthe-.a1t un •aid dta&onal hh'h"-·ay aerou the north· 
eaat (luarter oC •ld Scetlqn ono (l) a distance ot nppro:dmate1y onf'-balf 
C%) of a mil• 10 I he placo where uld hlahway turno oouth alone tho ~ut 
Section line of oatd l:IN·Uon ono II) : thcneo JJOuth on oald hlchway alone tho 
rut eeetlon line of ""ld Sc<:Uon o11o (1), SceUon• t\\•rlve (1~). thirteen (U), 
and twcnl)'·four (24), said town111hlp and range, n dlatonco ot opproxlmatt~ly 
throe (8) mlle• to Lhc east nnd W('Hl highway along tho f\Atl and w~at center 
~Uon Uno of eald St"CUon twont)·-rnur (2.C): tl\tn<'o weat on s.\14 eaat and 
we•t hlshway alone the ea111t nncl we•t ~nter se<"tlon lfn• ot Mfd Section 
lwtnty-tour (!t), !:!et."t10n• tw~nt)'·thrH (%3), twc:nl7·two U!), and twenty-
ont (!1). aid towaahlp and ronso. a dls.tanee of approxlmateb· thrH and 
one-half U ~) mil .. to lhe placo wh• re •ld hl~h.,ay turna aoulhweet In the 
_,uth half of P1d !=;eetlon twenty..,no (!1), thence eouthwNn on a.al4 hJahwey 
acrou the ooulh half of .oald !le<;llon tt~·ent)··one (21 ), a dlat..nc< of appro••· 
matcly ooo·llnlf ( ~) of a milo 10 tho place where aatd btchwa! turn• wul 
nlong tho •outh at.•ctlon Uno or 1n.1ct Socllon lwenty·on~ ( :!1 ). thtnco we•t on 
oald hl.rhwny alonr the •oulh ocdlon line of &Kid SocUon twenty-one (21), 
s,..,uona l"only (20) and nlnet.,•n !U), aa.ld townahlp and rana;t. a dlatan.,. 
of approxlmalfb· ono 11.nd lhroo-rnurtha CUO mllu to the puce whore a&ld 
hlchway tum• aoulhwellt tn the north•ot quarter of S<Jction thirty (IU). 
-.Jd town11blp antl ranee; thence aouthweet on aaJct blahway aero• eatd 
l:loctlon thirty CJO), a cllatan.,. of aJ>proxlmalely one and one-fourth (1"') 
miles to lho p)a.,. wh<r;o .. ld highway turn. lOUth alone the west eection line 
o! B&ld Section tl>lrty (10) : lhenco aouth on Rid hlchway alo>tr the wMl 
aocllon line of ""ld SceUon thirty UO) and Section thirty-one ( 81), oald 
townthlp and ran11o, n dletance or approximately one-half ( ~) or a milo to 
the north corporate llmlte oC th• town of Cantril. Van Buren County, towa-.. 
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No. E..S84-192b 
central Iowa Power&. Llgbl Com11auy, Waterloo. F'mnchlse In Orundy 
County. 
Thla application came on Cor bearing on May 1~. 1926, and on AUIJU&l 
4, 1925. franchise was granted upon tbe folto..-lng route: 
~lnnlnc al the north 1~1 coJ'l)Orale llmll& of the town of Relnbeek, Grundy 
ec.unt>._ Jo"'--.. trhn'f!l aald corporate Umata t• loterwcled by a north and eoulh 
htghway aloaa the eaat aectJ<:•D line ot Seetion t"·ent)·-on& (!1). Town.ahlp 
tlch<>·-•e\·tn (~71 n••rth. Ran ... nftttll (15) we•l of lbo llfth (6 l P. M : thonoe 
norlh on uld norch and south ll1&:h'¥o a)· along the Mat •~ctlon line of aald Soc-
tl<•n twenty-ono (ZI ), Section• olxl•on (16), ntno (9) and four (4), oald Town· 
•blp and Ran••· a. dl•tanC<l of approximately tbree anll thr..,-fourtll• (1%) 
,nues to the northeaat corner of uld Section tour ( 4). 
a.ctnnlntr al the aouth .. ·•t cor nor of Section !our ( 4) Townllhlp oltrbly-
se~en (17) north, Range llfleen (U), west of lbe fifth (5) P. M : thenoo 
.-~t 00 t!:le eatl and wut hl,-hwa)f .taon.a the aoulb M«"llon line or aid S.C.Uon ro:U (41, S«llono three (3) &od two (2), oald To'l'rMI>Ip and Range, a dlotanoe 
of approximately lhn!e U) miiM to tho eoutheaat oemer of .. ld S<letlon 
two (%). 
BeglnnlnC al tho aouthweot corner o! Section lwo (1), TownshiP elcbty-aeven 
(87) north, Hanu-e ftfleen (15), well ot tbo ftfth (5) P. M.: thence north on 
the north and aoutb highway alunc the wet< eeeUon lloo o! .. ld Seollon two 
(l), S«tlona lhlrty·ft~e (15) and twent.y-al.x (26), Townahlp olgbt:r-<~lcht (II) 
north, Rance ftftHn {15) weet of tho ftfth (5) P. M., a dlot:anee of approxl· 
mately three (2) mUea to the ea.tt &JUl w-eet kl&b~•.t at the northwe.-t c:omer 
of Mid Section twont:r .. tx (ZI). 
Beclnnlnr al tbe aouthw- comer of SeeUon lwonty-lho (%5), ToWDahlp 
•lrbly-oe•en (17) north, Range ftfleen (15), welt of tho fifth (5) P. 14.: 
thtnce north on lho north ana aoulh hlchway alone tho weet eecuon llno o! 
1ald Sc<:Uon twenty-live (26) and Socllon twenty-four (24), aald townlhlp ancl 
ran.a:e. a dlatnnco ot approxbnately two (!) mllc-e to Ulo nortbweat oomer or 
aald S.otlon twenty-tour (2-4 ). lb•nee ... t on tb• eut aa4 W68l hJabway alon• 
the oouth o«Uon line o! Section thlrlten (11), aald townahlp anll Ranc6. a 
d•atanee of opproxlmaleiT one-fourth 110 of a milo to tho north and aoulh 
h!rbw&y aeroa the well bait ot •ld S«Uon thirteen (11) : thenoo north on 
Mid north and oouth blrbway aaooee tb6 weal balf of •ld Seetlon thlrtMD 
( 13), a dllllan···· of approximately three-fourtho (%) of a mile to the -
and .,.. .. , highway acrou lbo north half of said BecUon thirteen (11); lhonoe 
weal on aal<l eut and west h~way apJ)roxhnatety alon• lbe ea.at anc1 • •11 
center Uno o! tho north half of aald Section thirteen (U), Secllone fourteen 
(10 and Ofleon {16), oald Townahlp and Ra14ro, a dlatanee of approximately 
t"·o and one-fourth (2\0 rnlloa to the north and oouth blchway alone the 
,. .. , oeclion line of aald Sec:Uon ftfteen (15). 
Beclnnlntr al the norlbeaal corner of Sectloa thlrty-alx (U), Townablp 
elgbiY·•von (17) north. Rance flfl.tlfon (15), w- of the fifth (6) P. U.: thenoo 
wMt on the ou( and ,.. .. t hltrhway alone the DOrth -tlon line of •14 
SocUon lhlrty-olx US) ,.nd BecUon thlrt:r·flve (U), Mid Tln•nalllp an4 Rantr., 
o. dletan .. O( MPJlrOxlmately one an4 ono·fourth (1\4 ) mllu. 
Beglnnlnc at the northeaat oornor of Section twenty .. lx (Ze), Townablp 
•lchty-oe,·on (81) north, Rance ftfteu ( 16), west of the ll!th (6) P. M.: 
thence weot on the east and w .. t blabway alone th• north """lion lin• or 
oald S«tlon twenty-olx c~e), a dlaunce of approximately one-fourth ( 14> 
Clf a mue. 
No. E-58~1925. 
Ida Grove Eleclrlc Company, Ida Grove. Fraocblae In Ida County. 
Tills appllcallon came on for bearing on Juno 16, 1926, and on luly 21, 
1925, rrancblao was granted UJ)On tbe fo11owlns rou te: 
~clnnlnc at a place Juat aouth of tbe Chlcaco an4 North W•tem ll&ll· 
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road track l'lloh~re the f....!lme inltr~ thf' n"rth and 110uth bl•bwa.y atone tbt 
"·ea-t MC'tlon lin~ of Secti(Jn lWf'DtY·lhrte (23 ), Town•hlp el,-hty·sevtn C87) 
north, !lange thlriY-nln• (39) we•t or the ftrth (5) l' M, Ida County, Iowa 
lhtnce north on Mid ru·rlh ;.nd •outh hlcbwa.~ ttlonc the 1'11.-tat a.etlon lt ae of 
Mld ~~Uon l1tl'tDl)'4 lhroe (!J • a. dlttanc-· Of arproxlmately t•o hundred 
(~00) lttt to the lntc:r-..cu~.n "Jtb a prlrnan· road Number U1lrty-nv• (36), 
R.CroM thf' nt1rthweet qun.rtf'r c•f lil.a1d f-lf'ctlon twenty·three c21): lhtnre In a 
&'+"neral wett«'r1Y dlt<-ctlon ''" 1131d primary road Number thlrty.ftv• (16) 
attO~~J thf' north h&ht .. of tlf' rf()n" ttrf"nl)-t"o (:!2). twenty--one (U), and 
twenty (20) and the f'&Joot otntl AOulh h.ah·f'a ut Sf'Ctlon nlnett-en (19), &ah'l 
townehlp and r.'"l<'. nnd th~ rnftt And nflrth halvu ot ~torUon twtnty· tour U4). 
Townahlp elffhty-aev.n (87) north, Ran•• forty 140) wo•t or th• nrth fll 
P ll ~ dJ•tane& ot approxhnotlfly tour a.nd three-.tourlb& (4'} ~»liM to tb" 
place "'htre Nld hll'h\\a)' turnM touth In the northwut Quartf'lr or 8ald Secuon 
twrnty-f~ur (24). 
No. E-687-1825 
C.nlral Iowa Powf'r & Lt&ht Company, Waterloo. Francblu tn Black 
Hawk Count7. 
Tbta appltcatloo came on for boarln& on May 12. 1926. and on June 
10, 1925, rrancbtee w11s granted UPOn the follow lor route: 
Be&'lnnln&' al th~ •••I cor-porate llmlta o r tho rlty or Waltrl.,, Blacl< Hawlr 
Ootrnty, Iowa, whore N.ld <orp>raiAI llmlta Ia lnlfreeclecl by an eut and weot 
hl&'bway alon&' the eouth aeetlon Uno of S&etlon el&'ht~en (18), Town•hlg ol&'hty-
nlne (U ) north, R&n&'t twelve (IZ) ..... , of tho nrth (I) P. l\1 ; thnoa ... , 
on ... ld N . st and "·&l't hl&bway alona the 1outh ae<Uon Une or a.J4 a.ctson 
olahletn (U) and S.cuon aevontoen (17). oald to-.blp and ran••· a dlot.anc. 
ot avprnklmately one ( 1) mile to lhe 1outhe~aat. corneor or lhc eout.hweet Quarter 
of nl(l S...Uon ••vent<>tll (17) . 
Betrlnnll>$ at the north- oomer of Section thiMY-t..-o (U), Towlllblp 
elahty .. l&'ht (It) north. Ranae thlrt~n (U). weat or the ftfth (5) P. M.: 
thence aeutb on the north and oouth highway t.long tho eaat aectlon Uno ot 
e.~ld Section thirty-two (82), a dlatanee of •PPf'OxlmAtoly on. 0) DlUo to 
the .... , And w••t bllh"ay at the .-outh,..t corner of aatd SecUon tblrty ... two 
(1:). 
B .. lnnlng nt the eouthw•ot oorn•r of flection ton (10), Townohlp el&'hty-nlno 
(19) north, Range thirteen (U), "'"l of tbe tlflh (J) P. Jof; tbtoo. -
on tbe H•t an4 w .. t bl•bway a lonw th• _,uth atetlnn line of eald SectloD ten 
(10), a dlotllnro or aprrooxlmatoly ono (I) milo to the north and eouth hfah· 
way 11 the •oulhrast corner or Mid SO<'tlon ten (10). 
Be•lnntn.r at the norlhweat corner or tbe northeaat qu"rter of the aortb--.t 
Quartar of Sect.lon ftlt••n (16), Town&htp elgbt7-nlna (at) north, Ran•• thlr-
tMn (11 ), we.t or the ftrth <6 l 1". M.: th•n~e 110uth on the north and oouth 
htrhway t\pproxltnntety along the north ana aoulh center line of the aorthe&.~t 
Quarter ot uld S•ellon nrtMn (15), a «<otanee or approodmately on.-b&lf C~) 
or a mile to tbe .. lit anCI w""t "' nlor -uon llno of aAid SOetlon flltMn (H). 
Be&'lnnln&' at the north eorporote llmlta of tho city oC Waterloo, Black Hawk 
County. Iowa, where lflld corporate Umlta Ia tnt.-reeetMt by a. north anct 10-uth 
htahway at the oouth•aot mmor of s.etlon ol•••n (lll, Townohlp eJabt)'-nlno 
Cat) north, J\anlo thlrt n (II), weal or the ftfth (6) P. Jof.; thence north on 
Mid north and IOOUth hllhW&Y alonr tho eaet oecllon line of 11810 S..ellon 
eleven (11) o.nd Section two (2), Mid Townohlp and Rance. 1\ clataneo ot 
approximately two (%) mil"" to th• oaot and wMt htahwa:v at the northeaal 
oornor or utd 8-lon two (Z). 
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No. E-689-1926. 
Central Iowa Power A Llgbt Company, Pblladelpbla, Pa., (Ctdar Valley 
Dlvl•lon). Franeblee In Floyd and Cerro Gordo Countlee. 
Thle applleatlon eame on for bearln• on June 2. 1925, and on June 17, 
1926. franchiM waa granted upno the following route: 
&..-lnnlnl" al O•• southtut corner ot 8eetton nine (9). To~·nJIIhlp nlnt-lY·ftve 
(96) north, RAI.nce eighteen (18) w•t of tbe 1\!th (~) P. M., Floyd County, 
Jo,.·a; theiK'(' north on the north and eouth hllhWA)' alohlr the eaat .,.etlon 
u,.. ot •ld !lectl"n nine (t), o. dlatance or aPJ>ro><lmatoly on.-balf ( ~~ or 
a mUt to thtl ~~ut and Wtilll hl&hwa)• alone the ean and .. ell center Metlon 
Uno or ll&.ld S•cllon nino (f): thence west on Mid ea.ot and west hlahway 
alone the ~tu•t and we"t center ... cuon lfoe ot .. ld Section nhe (0) and 
H«tlon elcht (8), -.aid Townthlp an•l Rance. a dl.stanoo ot ao,roxlmately 
on"' and Orl"·fourlh (1 t~) mUee to Uw place whe-re Mld: htahway turnl north 
In thfll ,..,.t ont-hatf ( ~) of a.Jd fl•.ctlon elchl U); thtnce north on aa14 
hlallway acr011a the northNlll quart<r <!4) of aal4 Becllon eight (8) n dlownce 
of approxlmatoly one·Mif ( ~) ot a mile to the •aot and weal bla:1way alona 
lhe north ~JN"tlcJn Une of aid SecUon tf&bt ( 8), thf'nce v.·••t on aa.d u..et and 
••t hl.;hway alone th,. nortb. Met1on line or aald Section efcbt (I) and 
S~Uon ae\·tn ('7 J, aJ4 Towntrhip and Ranat-. Section• twelve (1%). th \~en 
(II), ttn (10), nine (t), •l&ht (8) and oeven (7). Townoblp nlneLY•II\'t (UI 
north. Rn.na~ nlnMeen (JI) wea·t of the ntth (6) P. M. Sections tweJve (1%) 
and Plevfn ( 11 ), Town~hlp n1nety-ft\•e (95) north. Ranae twenty UO) weat or 
lht lltth 1~1 P . }f .• a d••wnca of approximately nln• and thr1'4·Coutha U% 1 
mta.a to tbe rwrth and eouth blgb...-ay at the nortbweat rorn, r ot a1d l:k<tlon 
f'le\tn (J 1); tbf'nce: JJOuth on .uJ.4 north and .teuth h1ahway along the weet 
Mellon Jln~ or ltnld Stetlon tleven (J I), ~llone fourff'>f'>n (H), l1'.enty•thr<te 
(II), twentY·••• (26) and thl.-ty-ftve !U), laot nnrned townalllp and ranae. 
a dlatance ot Al)proxlmat,.ly nve (6) mlle.s to the north CKJrporat~ llmh• or 
the town or ROt·k.-. ell. (."'~,TO Gordo (-9ount)·. Jowe 
Boctnnlna at tbt ooulh C011'0!11le llmlta of the town or Rock'Vell. CeM'O 
nordo (•ount)·. towa, whl'rfl •ald. corPOrate limite t1 tnteraeclM by a north &Dd 
lltOUlh hflbW.Ii)l nt •h• nt>rthoaac. Mrnf'\r nf a.ctton elx.tecu (11), 'Town..tUS~ 
nlnocy·tour 191) north. Hance twenty (20) ,.. .. tnt the flftll (6) P. ~1.. tb•n.,.. 
"'uth on .. ld north and 110uth h1ahwl\y atona- lhe eaet -c:Uon line ot altl 
~u .. n alxtftn Cll). a dlatance of approxlmattiY tbrM·fourtll• (II,) of a 
m1t· to tb• north\•.-~•t riCht of "·ay tine or tbe lUnneapoUa and St. Louh• Rail· 
road Company wher~ sam• Intersect• Mid no1·th and aouth hl&'h\\'.1).; th~noo 
In "' a•neral •outh\\'e&t@rly dtr~tlon alone the northwtst rl1ht or wny lin• or 
Nld t~tllroad c-Jmpa.ny'a 1•rtvate rttht ot way atrou the JtoUth•tt Quart•·r <~t 
•td P•""C'tlon •dXtf*n f U) and the -...t b&.ll oC S«Uon. t•·tnl) -one (21 ). M.lc:l 
town•hlp and n•n&:f', a dh•tance of approximately ''"e and threoe~lchtha (1 1f.) 
mlle-1 to the ..... , and wt.,.l h1ahway ftlong the north aecuon line or SftCUon 
twenty-eight. f2a&), Raid township nnd ranac: UH nee we"l on •td tut."t and 
weaL hlahws.y n.lun• the north aecUon line of 11aht Seetlon twt-nty.,..taht (28). 
a dl•tance ot avproxlmatf'IY one--fourth ( ~) of a mllr to thl n••rth-..t Ol)rn•r 
CJr thP norlht--.llt (luarter O( aid S.-ctlon twentyoo-t-l•hl C2:!); thtnCf tiiOUlh on 
prh"att' rllrht of V..&)' appr,,:~.tmate1)' alon& the n<.~rth and .oulh cen:er Nt-Uon 
lint nr oald Ko<llon tw•nt)..,.l&'ht !U) and Becllon llllrtY·lhree (33) anld town· 
Hhlp ana run~.-. n. dtt~an( .. ot a.pproxlm.atel)' on& and onf'·haiC (1.~~ > mil" 
to the north ancJ etluth hJ1hway alon.r the north and .aouth 011·nter aectk·n llne 
or aald Secli••D thl.-tY·thr« (U); thtnC<! oouth on •ld north and .. utb blab· 
wa>' atone the north a.nd -outh oenttr ee-cuon Hn• ot a.J.d S.CtJon thtrt)' ... three 
(II), a dltlanco ot approximately one·halr (10> of o. mil<> to lhe oovth .. ruon 
lint of !lAid l!ecllon thlrl)'·lhroe (33). 
No. E·59~U25. 
Board or Supervleora of Henry County v. Iowa Electric Company. 
Eloetroeutlon of "Sborty" Palmer. 
The electrical engloeer for the Board lnspt>CtPd the tranamhslon line 
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and bridge ln'Volved In thla ac~ldent. and made aucb recommendatloM to 
tbe Board 88 would pre,·ent a recurrt>nce. The necessary cbangee were 
mad• bY tbe Io'&& Electric Compan)', and the ftle was elo•ed on Nonm· 
ber 28, 1925. 
No . £.691-1926. 
Interstate Power Com pan}. Lancaott>r, WI~. Jo'rancbtee In Clayton and 
Dubuque Countlee. 17 Tble application eame on Cor bearing on June I, !925, nod on June • 
1925 rrancblst> was granted upon ll•o following route: 
Bt~lnntng at a pumt n('ar th· ltl•~l" lt,Pl Rh·er n.t approxlm ttely the nor:h· 
weal COf"D~r ot the nort~~" aHt quartc:-r of tht:! eouthe.,un Quarter of sl;\~n 
t two (" "" Township 11ln~ty-one (91) nort.h. Rani~ one (1), we.el O t 
~~:hn ~6) P. ii~. Clayton (-ounty. Iow.1 ; ch~nce eo\HheAllt on Jl!~'ate rlg:hl ~r 
Wit.. ocrosa th• IOUtheaat quarter ot Mnld Sectton twentY·two ( .... ),a dletanc~~t 
o1 >&N,roxlmat~Jy thre+-te.nth• (3·10\ ut a mlltJ co a p~:c~ on the ta:~h 11:: 
or tbe eoulh·~a•t qoa.rt~r or ..aid g. ( :l~·n t9.:4'-nl)"•t\\O (_ .... ) i thtt~a.l: S•t<"tiOn 
1 rlcht or wa)· appros1mate-ly al•·n& the e.P't ... ctlon I ne o ~~.;:t~·l"'-~0 (22). & ditt&DC'4:· or approxlmutel)· ont·fourth ( ~ .. ) of a mlle t~ 
h northwel!lt c<>rner of Ntc.•tton tw,.nt)'·alx (26), anld townahlp and ranae. 
~h 8 n • N.&t on private rJaht of wuy approxlmat('l) ~tton,- the north aectlon ll~e 
fe c ld Section twentY·•b. (;;6), a dlatan~ nt approxlmatel)' four•tt'onl 8 
~ 4_:;, of .. a mil~ to a point on thf': nt•rtb Un6 of th~ northtaat quarter t,f the northwe~tt. quath·r u! said ~tion t .. •·nty .. o{h. <~I) • tht-ne+ aouthwt•t on 
rtvale riJht or wu.y acrou the l·a"t hnlt uf th•· northweat c1uarter of said 
:ectton twenty·alx (26), a dhn.o.ncc or approx.lmatol)' _rour-ttmth8 (-4·10) ot a 
11 to a northweat anc.l ~utht'&ttt dlaaonlll hlrchwa> acrol'l• lh& south half ~ ~l north" tat qu:artrr c.f aald :-:,-ctlon l'\ll:t'nty-wlx ( !6), then~ eoutht>ftJott 
:n :~d dlaconal ttt.:hv..a>· ac r~ u.ht S.-cllfJn t\\tnty-alx (Z6l a dlstanor- or 
approximately rour-flrth• 1 4·6 l of " milt to tho •oUlb oertlon line of •aid 
..: u rwMII)"·•tv c"!!S). nwnc .. MBt un l'&id hhchwi\Y a.JonK the .-outh ACCtiOtl 
j 1~~. ~,•; aat~ ,t'Ctlon tw~nl)'·fll)l. ( 28 ), tt l.listanc::c ur u.pproxhn(Uely one·tenth 
l-lO) ot a mU• to thf'l north and 80Uth hl&hwa)" at the northrast cornf"r of 
~tlon lblrty•t\'\'V (S5 ). aald toV~.nshlp and ranee : th•·n~ aouth. on eat~ north 
~nd aouth hl&h .. ay atone tho. at<t !lt'C11"n 1tne of ... ,tel Sectlon thlrt)'·ft~t· (15), 
distance of f\Jlproximnh·l)" one (1} mtle to th., NOuthealt corner of fliOid 
~Uon thlrty .. t1v~ (35) and conllnulnk Mouth Cln prh•ate rJght or way UP· 
proximAtely aionK the t-a"t aectlon lin .. uf St-~llflll t .. o (S). Township nlnHy 
ttO) north, ltontJtt one 'I) v.:f'..J.t ot th• ntth (.-) J"' M .• a da.t~.nce oC apvros:l· 
m&l4.~1)' C)n•• ... b&lf ( t;) or a mil,. • thf'Otf'l JIOUtht-.t"-l On priV.\.tO right of W&) 
ac;~ the 80Ulh\lot!ll. Q.U&rttr or tb~ nctrthWt-ftl quarlt·r of lht' northwe•t fiUI\rt~r 
ot thto 80uthwt~t quarter of !iPetlon ont• ( 1), lat~t nttmed tO\vn8hlp and rana-c. 
a tU•t•n~e of ,.pproxlmatf!l)' two-t~ntht~ c 2:-10' or a. mile t9 the tnltr~ctlon 
of a 0 (,rthe.al't and aout.h..,t'lll dla~;o111'l hiatlv.a)' "'lth a northweat and ao\Ut::.. 
t dlaconal hl•hwa>· Sn ttu aouth., Mit quart .. r of said Mellon <Jn•· ( 1 > • 
::nc. In a 1 ,.0eral ~outht"Aat.·rb dlr• rtlt"ln on thf'l huat na.mtd hlcbwa)' ucrou 
the aouth half or Nld Stoet1cm onu ( 1) a.nd the tmllt half uf Section twelve 
U2). la•L namtt.l towntthip nnd ran~t•'• a dl&t.anc-•· ot aJ)f'l~uxhnatel)' tl41~ and 
four·ttnths (l f ... \0) mlha tu the plaet~ ""here Aid htchwa) turnfl tK)Uth &ton& 
tbe ... t M"Ctfon Uae of aald f.l:oKtlon tv.toh·co (J!). thenoo _,uth on aald hlab· 
w&) Rlon.C th' •8l'll RCIIon line of tUII•l ~t·Ucm l~tlve (12). ~f:('tiOM thirteen 
(U) and twtnt)'·four c24J. la~t narnt-cl town"hlp and ran1e. a dletanoe or 
approximately one and rour-trnthe t I • ·tO) n1Uo• to the plneo "'hera eold 
h.lahway turM eoutbea•t and conttnuln• f'<>Uth ~>n pr1vat• rltht oc way ap· 
pfoxlmk.tely alonl" the eut a.c-~·tlon line fJt Sec:llon twenty-rour (2-4), and S.c-
tloD twe.nty·th"e (%5). la.at n.amecl to•nllhlp and ranee. a dl1tance of approxl· 
m&t61Y nlne-ttntha U·IO) ot a. milo tO the lnte,...·clloo of aald private rlabt 
of way with Primary Road number tw•nty (2U) acrosa tbe northeall quarter 
ot aald Section twenty-nve (26); thence In & &'toe,.. I direction on aald Primary 
ROIO<I number twtnty (20) aero .. S.Cllon~ thi rty UO), twenty-nino (2t), 
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hvenl.-y-etcb'- UIJ and \wentY•k\'f'n <~7J, ttJ..,n.hlp nfh<e:lY <It) ncrlh. Ranat 
on" (1) ••~"~l ot the nttb (5) P. l1. a. dl•tanct- oC approdmatcl1 tour (4) 
milt'& to tho nt~rth and .outh ctnter •foc:Uon 11ne or sald Section t"'tt'ent)'·lk'ven 
(27) ; thence ea•t on private rllrht of 9."3Y acroq the north halt ot the eout.b-
eut quaner of aald Sf""I·Uon twenty ..... ,.~n < !1) . a dla"tanoe of appro:dm&tel, 
th.-..r.enthl (3-10) or & mile t•J the lnteut<·Lion of said private rl&"hL of w•> 
with Primary Road number twtnty (!0) ln lht northfUl (lUarter of the 
aoutht-aat QU&rtfor of aald S~lon twtntY· .. •\foB U'lt tbtncf' ..oulhet.•t on •td 
Prtmary ltoa4 number twtnty C!O) aci"''Q the northtaat (IU&rter of the aouth-
&aJIIt r,uartur of aald !::lecllon twenty-eev(:n Ul ), and the WMt half or the 
,. •. tJthwt"t quarvr of Section \1'\:t-DtY·IIX Ul>. la1t namo@d toY.'Dihlp and raq.-, 
a dlnanc:- of approxJmat•lr tour·h ntha (4·10) of a mile to 1\ IJ()Int tn tb• 
southweet (auarter or the aouthweat ttuarter or ul4 Section twl•nc.y .. •lx (:!S), 
and oontlnutna JMJUlbUil on vrhate rl•ht of way acroaa the aouthwt.t Quarter 
<~t aatd ~,, tton '"t-Dl)'-ab: <=•> and the north ha.lf of Section thtrty.ftve (36), 
lalt namtd town1htp anl1 rnni(Ju, a dlatan.:c or avproxtmntely aJx-tenthl ( 8·10 ) 
of a mila tv an t'Ul and Wf'll btahway acroes th• north•ut quarttr of aald 
S~Uon U.lrt)·-ftv• Urt,. thtnOt· ea.at <•D .atd Ull and weat ht&h"'&)' &.C'f"'88 
the northfNlal quarter or aald Section Lhlrty.ftvo (SCi), a dletan<.-e or approX-1· 
mateoly ona-etchth C%:) or a rntJe: Uu·nc~ .-outh•a•t on prlvat• ttctat of way 
ae:rot~tt U••· nonh,.a.t CJU&rt~r of aattl ~ton thlrty-ftve (25) and the weet 
ha1f of Stctlon thlrty-etx (II> Ja.at named townahfp nnd ra.nl'•· a. dlatanct 
of approxlrn•teJy one rnlle to the- lntt~raectlon ot aatd prl\'ate rlaht uf ..,&)' 
"'Jth Primary !toad numb.r t\\tnty '!Ol ln th., eouth half of aakt Sectton 
th.Jrty-abt U'J; thtnre tn a llvnerat t-aaterly direction on aatd Primary Roa.d 
uumber twtonty ucro8.1!1 tho aouth halvt'a or a.a.ld SfiCtlvn thlrtt·•lx CSI) and 
::Je<:Uun thlrt)·(IDt Ul). To\\nJo~).!p nh.'"t)· (I•> north. Ran1e t\\oo (21. aaat ot 
the ftfth fS) P lot .• a. dll'ltancv c.tf "'"'~roxlm.\\cl)' one and three·t•ntha (1 3-10) 
mllfll to the north and eouth c~nt~r .ectlon Hne of antd S...etton :hlrty...ane 
(31): th•noe aouthea1t on prh·ate rlaht ot ~·ay acrou the aouth halt of tbo 
eouthf'&lt quarter ot aald Section tblrt)'-vn• Ul), Mnd the .outh h1lf ot the 
lfOUthwcat •tuarh:r uf ••c:llon thlrty·twv (32), thu north halvu or S..eUona 
fh·t!i (Iii) and tuur ( 4). the north and eaat llaln·• or Section tbr .. U .. nd lh• 
lloYlh'Aeat •tU&r-h:r ut !'• .... lion c.wo f2), l&,.t namtod to\\nahlp and rA.nce. a 
dlatunce of aDvroxlmald)' flvw "'ntl one• tcnUt (~ l•lO) mtlf'l c.o 1\ pla('4t on the 
north Une or th• nortbwe•t quart~r uC Section •l~v•n ( 11 ). lul na.n-.d to'Nn· 
ablp and ran at thf'nce t-aat ()n prJ vat• rtaht or "•> approximate-ly at .. nc lhe 
north K<tlun lin• vr aald Section eh\·en (Jl) and Sec.tlon twelve (12), Jut 
named townAhlp and ronce. u, dlalAne• of approximatelY one and one-tenth 
(l 1·10) miles tu the •••t aud weet hlahwa)' aJon• the n~rth •!"Ctlu:. ltnt ot 
aa.Jd SecUon t .. ·~h• (12). c»nUnulnc t'alt on aAid ... ,, and west htahway a.lona 
th• north ••·~Uon line of •aid Section twelvt~~ C 12). a dtewnce ot appro.almately 
unu·fuurtb ( V.) vr a mlle to th• pla(·• \\-b~rv auld hl&b1\4Y turn• 110uth on th 
nurtheout •tuarttr u( Nld S~"tlun tw\lht'" Cl!) ~ thence aouth on ll&ld ht&hway 
acre,.. the north1•~Nt quartt•r ot 1nld ~<'ctlun tWclv& ( 12). y. clflt.an(. . ot avs>roxl· 
nu.tel)' on"~ntte~tnth t 1·16) ot tL milt to th• viae., •h4tre •ld htchwa)" turn• 
~•t; tht."Oc:-· «-&Mt un aald htch~•> ac.·ro• tht north~at Co~Uitrt•r or aat4 See:tlon 
tweh·e (lZ). a dletanc• Gf approxlmAtt-IY thret-.. tentha U·10) ut a n·Ue to a 
plat·• where •aid hlrhwt.y turn• 80Uth alon• the t&lt section Uoe of aal4 s.o.. 
Uon tweh·e: (l!). then<.-. -oulh on •ld hlahway alon .. the u..t a&cllon Une 
oc aald llodl<>n twelve (It), " dlswnce ol RPProxlmaloly one-halt ( 1>) ot " 
mill to the north corvorat~ Umlta uf th.• city of OubuQU4f, Dubuque County. 
Iowa. 
No. E-692-1926. 
Interstate Power Company, Lanraater, Wle. Franchlae In Whmeba10 
County. 
Thle appllcallon came on for htarlng on June 1. 1925, and on June 17, 
1925, rranchlae waa rrant.ed upOn th~ rollowlnr route: 
Dellnnlna at the tnterteotlon ot :.n eut and WMt htch..,·ay with a DQtth a.ncl 
110uth blah way at tho nortl"v•t ClUn>er of S.Ctlon IICto..n (II), Totmablp 
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1D (tt) nortl> Range 101enty-tbrM !I) ,...,t oC the IICth (U P. M. 
e.lDel.Y·D : County lo~a · thene. eouc.h. on lht tall nam~d htK"h•·ay al-ong thft 
Wlnnob&ltl Uno • or oald Socclon M••en 05 ), Section• l\•onty-two (U). 
we•t ~e o: (!1) and thlrl)·-four (l·H. J.atd townt~hlp anct ranee. a dletan~' 
twent) .... v~ately four ( 4) mJIH to lhf C&lll and weRt hiiCh""'B>' at thfll north· 
of appro~er ot Seetlon rour ( • ), Townsn1p nlnOtY•t'JRht C 98) north. Ranlf' 
e.&IJl c-o~ e ( 22) weet of tbe ftftb ( 5 ~ P~ M the-n~ "e.-t on ""td .,,..t a.nc1 
t•en~; b':ar alone lbe north IIK'Uon Une ot aaJd Sectu,.n four (4). ~l('tn 
.-~at 1 c1 •tx (e) la•t namtd town.,hiP and ran«e-. a dlstancfl: of nppro>.l 
ova :6>o:;:. (3) mtl;e tn the north and south htgh"-'a)· at t.he northwt-•t corn~r 
mate Y &eoetlon aJx ('). thence n~rt.b ('tn atd north and fiOUth h1Cb1\&) atona 
oC e&ld oectlon line oC S•ellon chlrty-one (II), Townohlp nlnrty-nln• (99) 
lb~·~nr• twtnty-tbroe (U) ,.,0t of tho ftCih (5) r. M .. • dlotftnet nf 
no s:tmatel
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one ( 1) mile, to the f'&8t and w.-t highway at tbe norlb"'.~•t 
appro f Rid Section t.hlrt)'•f.lnt (It) thence "' .. " on u.td ea.et and "61t 
comer o tone the north eectlnn llnf'! of ~tlon thlrt~ ·•~>· (li), Township 
bllh".~~ln: (U) norlb, R&lll• t.rent)·Cour (~4) "'" of lbe 1\tlb U> P. ll.. 
nlnetJ of approximately one--ftfth ( 1-~) of 8 mtle to tho north And tiOUlb 
a d~otancoaeroso tho eut half or .al<l Section thlrty-olx (36) ' tbenco eouth 
blld :-:lbwoot on aald hlrhway acr<>a th• •an half or aald S~llon chlrt:r-•1~ 
·~f) dlotaoce oC approxtmatel:r one and one~tahth ( 1,_) mllea to tho north 
!orp~r~t• Jtmlta ot the town ot Leland, Wlnn~baso County, Iowa. 
No. E-698- 1926· Franchi.. 1n Clayton Interstate Power Coml)llny. Lt.ncast~r. Wlae. 
County. 
Thle application was set down for hearing on Juno 23. 1926, and at tho 
reQne&t of the attorney for the applicant was contlnu~ to June 26, 1U5, 
on wblch date It was fully heard. On July 21, 1926, trancbleo was 
gTanted upon the following route· 
DeJinnlnr at the ea.al corporate Un)t\ of tho town of lJonona. Cl&) ton Count)·. 
hero eaht corpora.te Umlt I• tnt.ereected by c.. nortbcMt. and eouthwe•t 
~~:;;n;; lllabwRY aero•• the oouth one-half ( ~) t>t Section twelw (I Zl: Town-
obiP ninetY-live (I$) north, Range the (5) wut or lbe ftflh (I) P, M , thence 
In ~ l'tneral norlh&~U~ttrly direction on ~~aid dlaronal and ol'ftJrUI&r hlghwl\y 
actoN tbO oouth on&-halt ( ~) or aald Sertlnn twelve (12), the oouth and ea•t 
b&Jvu C4.) or Sectlon .. vtn (7). To..,.blp nlnetr-ftYe (85) nortlt, RanKe 
Cour (4) ..-.. t oC the ftfth (li) P. Ill., lbe northwest quarter (1,0 or Section 
lehl (J) and Section ave 16 ), laat named townohiP and range, 11 dlotJlnce cot 
:pproxlm ~telY three and two-tenth• (I 2·10) mllee to the pJue •:hft"e a1d 
hl(h,..a:r tumo nortl> and Ia lnte.-..ct•d by a oortheaet and eouthWOI'l dl,..onal 
htlh'f\•&y 11e&r lh• center of ell.td Section ft\•e (6) : thence In • rentral cm1tarty 
dlr.,..Uon on aaJd dlaronaJ hlabway aero•• the eaal on&-haU ( \U or 11&14 
Section nve (il, and tho Dorth one-half C~l or Stctlon Cour (4), l .. t niUned 
Township and ranre. a c!lstan<'O or approximately one ancl ono-lcalf (I%) milts 
to tho north and ooutb hlgbwa,. atonr tho ... , ...,tlon line of .. ,ld Section four 
u) , thence oouth on Kid nnrtla and ooutb btcbway alonl the eaal -tlon line 
ot O&ld Seellon tour (0, a dlotanoe of o.pproxlmto.tely three-Court.bl (%) of 
a. milo to tho ooutheaol eomer ot "'ld SocUon Cour CO. 
No. E-694-1826. 
Central Stat.ea Electric Company, Cedar Raplda. Francbl&e In Emmet 
CountY. 
This application came on tor bear!~ on June 9, 1925, and on July 21, 
1U6, rranehl&e waa &ra.nt~ upon the followlnr route: 
Boctnnlne at tbe north corpora to ltmll of the town or DoliJvar, Elllll1at 
Count:r. Iowa, where ul4 eorporat. llmll le 1Dt• .. eetfd bJ' a nortla aad 110uth 
b .. b_,. ak>Da the wut ...,uon llno or 8tetlon twtntl'·two (U), 'I'ownlhlp 
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on• hundred (100) n~,.~rtb. Jtao1• thlrt)'•l'AO t3:!) wwt '.Jf tbe f\flh (i) l'. ~-. 
tbtneo nurth on eald north and ..outh hlgh\\PY along the w~t ~Lion Una or 
.. ld Section twenty-t111o (~2), ll•ctlont llftt<'n !Ill and ten (H), nld Town-
•blp and Ran••· a <1'-t.a.Dca of approxlmat~l> two and etove-n·alx.teMtba (Z 7-1•) 
mtloe to tba lnteraocuon with an tan and wo1t. htrhway at the nortbweat 
corner of aald fi.ecdon teo ( 10) ~ then<"u ea.t In the .outb marg._o of aald eaat 
and w•"t hlsbway aton.- the north . .-cuura linu ot .. td S~tfon te-n (10), lA 
dlatance of approximately one-fourth ( ~4) or a mlle. 
No. E·595-1925. 
Iowa Electric Company, Cedar Rapid~. Francblae In Iowa County. 
Tbla application came on tor h~arlog on June 9, 1925. On October 20, 
1926, before a tra nehllie bad been luu~d. a pplicant llled a dlemlM&I or 
the caee, and It waa clOfed. 
No. E-5t8-1925. 
Iowa Electric Company, Cedar R>ip!d• Francblae In Dela,.are County. 
Tb!a application came on tor bearing on June 9, 19%5, an4 on July 21, 
1925, r rancblao waa granted upon the rollowlug route: 
Btainntnc at th• north corpor&tf' Hrnlt" ot the to .. ..-n ot Delhi. Del&were 
County, Iowa, where aald torporate Umtts I• lntcraected by a. no!'th and aouth 
biJhway acrou the rut half of Section S<!•tnte<n (17). townohtp elcbtY·dabt 
<U> north. Rance tour ( t ), "'"t or the nfth .r. :11., tbtnee cortb on said 
north and oouth bltJhway acrooo the CS<.Ot hnlf of aal<l Section Mvent" " (17) 
and tho oouthe.ut QII&J'ter of Section tiJht U). •ld To:,..rublp and Rance. 
a dlatanco or approxlmateiT three-fourtho < ~) of a mile to the place where 
eald hlCinvay turno nortbweat In tho ooutheaot quarter of uld Soetlon tltJbt 
(I) : then<» nortbWoot on Akl biJIIway acrooa tho taat half Of ll&ld Sectlon 
41Cht (8), a. dlatanco or approxlmlLtely tlve-ol&blhl (4JII) of a mile to tho place 
where old bltJh'Way turno north In U1e north baiC of aald Section tiJbt (8) • 
thence north on oald hltrh,..ay alone the north and O<>utb center -uon llno 
of Aid Section elrht (8) and BecliQn tlvo (6). oald townehlp nnd Rance. a 
dlttance of approxlmaltlT llve...,l«hlba (%) or a mile to the place where ul4 
hlahway tumo northwe.t In tho 80uth half of Aid Section tlvo (6): thence 
northweet and north on eo.ld hlahway IU·rooa tho weot half of oald Section 
live (6), a dltt&nce of approxlmattlT nve-elahthl (%) of a mile to the north 
oeotlon line of Aid "-lon fh·e (6). 
No. E-6t7-1926. 
Iowa Electric Company, Cedar Raptda. ~'rancblae In Jacluon Count7 
Tbla application came on ror bearlnr on J une 9, 1926, and on J uly 21, 
1925, trancblao wu granted UPOn lbo following route: 
Dea'lnnln&' at the lntonoetlon or an - and w•t biJbw,.y with a north an<! 
eouth b(J:hway alo~ the eoutb llno of lhe IOuthweat QUArter of Section twe.nt)'· 
nine (2D), Townablp eltrhlY·four (It) north, Ral\le nvo (5) eall of the llfth 
(5) 1'. )(., Jaeluoon County. Iowa; thence n.orth on tho laat named bltrhway 
aero•• the weot half or lllld Se<'tlon twenty-nino (29), ,. dltt&nce or approxl· 
ma~IY llv.,elahlba (%) or a mile to the place ,.here Aid htahwa7 turoo ,.. .. t 
ln. tho northweet quarter or oald Section twenty-nine ( U) ; thence wut and 
northwMt on Mid hllhway acrOi• tbo norlhwut QUarter ot old SeeUon twenty· 
nino (U). a dlttance of approximately th......,ltrbtba <%) of a milo to tho plaoo 
wboro oald hlchway turnt north on the ,. .. t oeetlon line of uld Soetlon 
twonty·nlne ( 28) ; thence north on "''ld hltrhway alone the weet oectlon II no 
of Aid llo<tlon twenty-nino (:t) and Section twenty (ZO). oald townohlp aM 
ral\le. a d'-tance or approxlma~ly ono (1) milo to tho place wMro oald bltrh· 
way turnt weot ln the nortbeeot quartor of Section nl11tteen (lt), aald toW1l· 
oblp &l>d raap; thoaoe woot, 110utbw .. t and northweet on oald biJ~way &croll 
tht north balf of oal4 Section nineteen ( U l. a d lttance or approximatelY 
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h eaat oorporatfl! Urn,t• of tbe town or 
th,....fourths ( '!0 of a milo to t • 
Spratl'le•lll•. Jaekoon County, I_o• __ •_· ----
No. E-598-19%5. "'-nchl"' In Cedar and Clln· 
Iowa Electric CompanY. Cedar Rapldo. r •• 
ton eountlea. J 9 19•5 and on July 21. 
TbiJ application came on lor hearing on une . •_ • 
bl e waa grant('d upon th(' follo"lng route. 
19!5, frllDC ~ II It of the town o! LowMn, Cedar l'ounty. 
B.tginnlna at the ea•t co~::; II' ";n«n-·rted by A northWctot and •Utbtaat 
I··••· .. here a.;.~hl co~ra~• ,rlmor) rood Number Hlx (G), acroBI tho north· 
tUAcona.l hlghway kno n I to\\nt~biP tllabt)··one. (11 l aor\h, RaDKe one 
.!t~t quarter of St·dlon two ~!,,'. lhf"n"-e I"KlUtllt'&"t on 88.1d dlaaonat llh;h-.."Y· 
(1) we•l of the ftfth (5} t p; ~( 'sal41 Srctlon two (2). a dltt.an<"(' of a ppro); l-
actose the northt>AMl qun~ ~ II"" '" tbf' f'all and v.•·!o<l hh:hw 1.)' acrc>!it.S the 
rDt,te.Jy one·t.hlrd t '~) n a m • ( ., ) 
northenat quarter o f said S7Uonf ':,~ f'a~t and west highway wllh a northwt•t 
Beglnntng at tho lntentt<:l on olen "" aM }'ir\man roa() numbfr alx (6}, ln 
and eouthea•t diagonal ~~~:w:t o~~ ( 1) Tuwnshlp (>\ghty-one ( 81) north. 
tho northc..1.at qu.•rttor 0 h ~~t~n($) p M '_ th•·nce eoutheaat on said prlmar)· 
Rani~' one (l) -'"'·~~ ot ~:;,u tht" "'"t·h·alf. of a._"lld Section on• (l) and the 
road numbtr >~X t I· • 1 hi ·-on~ ( 8 t) north. Rflngo one ( 1) w~at halt of Section splx ~~). T~~~:~~ ~~~ a~prox-im••~t)· ~n& (t) mne to the 
.... t or the ntth n1 · ~. 
eoutb HCllon Hnt· "' """' ~M"tlon !Jx (6) 
Nor. E-59E9--Ieclt9r~6c. Company Cedar Hnplds. l''ranchlsc In (.)linton (.)ounty. 
owa ' t•t; d July !1 Tbl application came on for h~arlnr; on June 9, 1 • , an on • 
!925 rraochlse was gTanted upon the following route : 
' ,.. t eorporat~ llmlto of the to"n of Charlotto. Clinton 
. S.lnoln!a atw~~~e eahl rorporau· Hmtltl Is lnter-.-cted by an t!aet and west 
c::ounty, Io • h halt <,f ~f'Cllon tw•nt)~-seven (Z7). Towl"llhlp etahtY-
hlch...,.Y acr<>u th• tout ..aot of th• nflh <U P. N.. : thence ..-.. t on 
thrM (IS) n~rth. ~~:;w~oyu:lc~!!~ the aouth hu.1f of Aalc:l Section twenty-seven 
lllld eaat anf well tmatel)' thr~tghth" ( ~) of • mile to the place 
(21) a. dtata;~ of~ ap~:x .outhwe~ '" the "outhwHt Quarter of •ld Section 
"'b~re eaid h C 1'0.~ ~~t'n~ I'OUthwt•At, wt'-8l and northwe~tt on said highway 
twent)'-~Vtn (~~~ quartt·r of auld ~~tton tw ... nty-tt•vtn (!7). tbe aou~ 
acroe• t.h4: .ou ..._ 1 h (4 ~) and thf" "''UtheaM-t quar\t•r ot Reetlon twent)· 
half olt ,:~u:.a~dt~;;~?n:h~P t und Range. t~ dh•tRnc. of approximAtely one l,.n<l 
ntne .. . mtt•• to the place "hf"r& t.ld b1ghway turna .,,..t a one 
throe-fourt",;' (l ~ )oent.r •ectlon lin• or •aid l'l•rtlon twonty-nlne (2t); thonce 
the t&.lt an wee wa . alona thf' east ond wtet c:enlttr aec:Uon line of aald 
weot on aald hlch ) S l<n tblrt> UOl, oatd Town•hlp and Rance. 
=~·:~n:•:~y~n~~;o:l~!te~~d on:c'nnd tteven-t'lfhth• (1 '") mllet tu ~he ~~~t: 
and _..uth hl~~:b,..Y al .. ng the #Oil t«IIOnthllne (o;) S::.':"o/~;:·~ft;e I &I p 
T 1111 ICbt> ·th...., 1 U) north. Ranllt ...., • 
!,t'":~he:e.~ north an 11nld nnrlh ant\ Roulh h1«hWRY nlonw U\e rut ~~~~n /~"; 
~f-·aald Set:Uon twenty-..ftve C%5), " dletan« of appro:atmatelt onef· a 14 s:C.-
of a mUe to tbe eaat ond ,..._,., highway at tht> northeat~t eomer o aa the 
tlon twentY·ftv• (26) • thfl'n~· ._,tel ort a!\ld enal and wt'et hl&hwa)' alona 
notlh eectt<'n line of .. ld Sf'<'Uon twent)'·fh'fl (t$). 8-f-··tlon• t~t.nty·alx (21) 
and twenty .. 8evf'n ( Z7), Jaet nam~·d Towm~hlP &ntl Hante. a ~~et~~~~ :~ ~:. 
proxtmatAb' two and thr.e-tourth• ( 2&_.) mllea to a :lnt j~ Railroad Com 
weet nabt of way hn• ot the Chkaco. Mll .. •uke-e A Pau 
pany, where same intf'racetl aatd e.awt antt weal hta-hway alona the north 
Hetlon Une of Mid s.<-Uon twf'nt)·-.evtn (21) , 
~--------------~------~------
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No. E-600 19%6. 
Central States Electric Company, l'edar llaplc!B. Franchise In ~~ranldln 
and Wright Counllee 
Hearln1 ,.., held on this appllrallon on June 30, and on October 20, 
1926, the application waa withd rawn. 
No. E-601-1926. 
Centr al States Electric Company, Cedar Rapids. •'ranchlse In Boone 
County. 
'!'hie application ~ame on for henrlng on June 30, 1926, and on July 
21, 1925, franchise wu cranted upnn the following route: 
o,.ctnntnc at the north corporatf' limit of th · coty of Boone. Boone Couoty. 
t v"•· v.h,.re Mtd OOJ"f'Oratf" llmlt t• lntt-rtltd.t"lt h) a north and IK>Uth hltthwa:r 
».t the 80Uthwtet corn,.r of &t~llon Alxteen Cll), Townahlp elghty·four (84) 
uorth. Ranaru twentY•II'IC (26) we•L ot th~ tUth (5) l'. M : tht n ctt north on 
a~ald norlh ""d 110uth hlahway alone the \~·eat M-ctlon line of Mid Section 
1b:tH-n f 11). a dbtano . :~f a_pprrnlmate})• one milt tu the lntenM"<'tlun with 
an •••t and v.·N~t. b1Ch'4'&Y at the nvrthw•t corner of ~14 Sec:Uon elxtetn 
( U), thenc. ta•t on "-&ld eaat anc1 wMit hflhv.·a.y a.lonl' tht north 84'!Ctlon lin• 
of aatd Section elxteen (1$), a. dl1tanoo ot avproxlml\t#ll)" one (1) mile to the 
lntt·~ctlon wllh o. north a nd sou Lh hlghwa)- llt the nurtheaet com er of tald 
StcUon ~IJth·en (11) 
No. E-603 -1925. 
Iowa Trnnamleslon Line Company, Oc8 Molnee. Franchise In Polk. 
County. 
'l'bls application ramc for bearing on June 30, 1925, and on July 1, 
1126, rranchlae waa 1ranteo upon the following route: 
DP•Innln~ at a. place a bout two hundred (200) fe~t touth of the north lin• 
and about. one hundrtd nrty (160) ff:>el. weet ot the eaat line oC the nurt-bweet 
q,u&rhtr of the norlhftta•t quartf!'t of Section UH:nty (2tn. T own•hlp af'Vtnt>·-
••a:ht (71) n .. rth. Ttaqe twtoiY·lhro • (23) ,. .. , of the llflll (5) P ld, Polk 
County. l(lwa; thence nortbwe ... t on t>rlvat~ rtrht o f wa.y aero•• the northwe.t 
tauarter of thtt northeaiL <auart~r of 1ald Section twtnl)f (20) and the aouth· 
wttel Q.uartet of tho aouthuuet quart~r of Section aeventeen (11), aalc:l TuwnabJp 
11.nd ranae, a dlatance or approximately thrM·tlrhta ( ,_) of a mila tu a place 
.t..out one hundred twtnt)"·four ( 124) feet eaat of the north and aouth ceot.r 
.... ~uon ltne of aatd St-otJon M\lentttn ( 17). on the ea•t and "'' ... t btPwn 
acrou the woutheaat quartlftr of Nld Seellon ••\·en te-en < 11) : thenc. north oo 
prlvatt rlaht of way un a strtp of la.nd noL t•xeeedlntt one hundred (100) 
fttt In width. pnrallellnl and adjucent to et:uU aide of the north anc1 aouth 
hl1hwa7 *PPtOXImat•ly alons the north and aouth center 1ect1on line of aaJd 
116cllon .,.,·ontMn (17), a dlatan.-. of approxlrnatoly thr .. ·fourtbe ( lod of a 
milo to tho n~rth Mellon Uno of .. ld ~lion oO\·ent~n 0 7), and conllnuiJic 
fU)rth on prtnuo rl&ht of w ay approximately alon& the weat Hne or the ea.at 
half of aecllon eight (8) nn~ nvo (6 ). anld townohlp and range, a dlatance of 
approximately one and on•etshth ( L '.4) mite. to the aouthweat rlsbt of W&)* 
Uno of tbe Chl...,a;o, Ro<lt laland and Pacltlc Jlallway Company, acroN the 
.uuthw•t \IU&rtf'r of the eouthe-aat ql.larter of Mid Section ftve (6) : Ultne!e In a 
••neoral norUlNiterl)" dlrecllon In the .outhtaattrly maratn ot aalcl ratlroad 
c·ompan)"'a prtvate rlaht ot way noro•• the eaat ha.lt of aalcl Section nve (5) 
und the northwea:t quo.rter of tho nor"thw .. t quar te:r or Section tour (4), 
a&J4 tO,H\-IhlP and ranre, a dlatance of approximately one and one·fOUrth 
(I~) miiM to the north atde of th• eut ;,ad •Mt hqhway a.lona: the nortb 
-lion lin• of aald s..,llon four ( 4) . 
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No. E-604-1926. 
L. R. Schlichter, Sioux City, and J. C. Roueh, Onawa. FranchiH tn 
Woodbury County. 
Thla application came on Cor bearlnK on June 30, 19~5. and on Au&Uat 
u, 1925, rrancblae "'88 gran•.-d upon the following route: 
Dfrtnnlng at th~ eaet corrnrat& Umlt or the rlty ()f Sioux ~·tty. \Voodbury 
county. Io..,·a. -..here said rorporate 1tmtt ls lntrraectec! b)" an ea.at and weet 
hlchway alonl" the north ~lion lin• of S«:Uon nlr.e (t,, ToWJ'll_htp •lchty-
ola;ht US) north, Rana;e fortY· .. ••• (47) wo•• of the llftb U} P. M, thence 
f'Ut on aald eflat and wr-Rt hlabway alone the nt'lrth eectlon line ot .W1d Bt<"tlon 
nine (9), Sections ten (1(1), t-leven ( 11 ) a,n(l lwf'ltve- (l%). •aid townelutt 1\nft 
Rana;e, SeeUona ooven (7 l and elcbt (8), Townohlp eJabtY·•Igbt (81) north, 
ua.np forty-el t: (4S ) , ..... of the t\hh (5) P. :.1.. a dl!lta.n<» of appro:dmat~ly 
alx ( I ) mil~• to the north and 80Uth hlchwa)· at the non.hea•t oorn~":"r oC said 
Section etahL (8) ; then~ north "'n ••td north and eoulh hllhwa) ah·nc the 
..... t •ectlon ttne o r Section tour ( 4 ), last nnmed to"onahlp And riU'II't', :\ 
dlatance of appro:xlmate ly one (1} mllft to the ra~t a.nd wtllt highway at the 
oortbwHt corner of atd f'·t<:tlon tour ( .t ) ; thenc• eaftt on aAid eaet OU\d wut 
btahway aJona: lhe north "4iM:tlon line of atd Sectt .. n tour H > St-ctlona thr~ 
(1). two (2) and one (I 1. l&ll n~mod to'I<DIIIIIp and ranc., Secllona alx (I). 
tlvo (5) and four (t), To•nuhlp ellhty-elcht (81) north, RAna;e fort)··fi\'e 
(45) west of tho Hflh (6) I'. M., a dlatance o~ approxln~atcly ol>. and on•· half 
(I~) mllea to the north and ooutb hlchway •• ,..,... the oouth half ot !!«lion 
thlrty-<>ne Ul) Townohlp ela;bty-nlno (19) nortb, Rani• forty-four (H) 
w•t o f the tlftb (5) P. ld , thonco· Dorth on ••d north and oouth b ilhway 
aet'ON the aouth half ot aald Sectton lhlrty--one Cll) . a. dl•tane& of apl)ro>.I· 
mately on.,half ( V..) of a. mile to 016 eaet And we1t hl&hwa7 alona the east 
and wetJt center aecUon line of la.ld Section tblrty-one (It) : theoc• eo•t on 
aid eut and w•at htclr~ay atoog tbe •••t and w•lt ceDter line o t aald S.ctJon 
tblrl)'-oae (JI ), S~tiOna thir ty-two (12), thlrt~·tbree (U) and lhlrl)'·four 
(14). &aat nam.cl to..-nlfhtp and ranre. a dtMtan¢0 of appro!\1matell' Uute and 
one-half (a \U mil~• to th• place wh•re •ald hlchway turn a eoulboaat a lona 
the tAll eectton lin& of a.-ld Sectlon thlrty~Cour (34): thenco aoutheaat on uld 
hllhway aero .. tbo oouth half of SoK'tlc>n thlrtY·ftvo (35), 110a1 named townohlp 
ancl ranee. a dlataoce of approxlmately ooe (l) mlle to the plaOI!r "here aald 
bla;hway turna ••t aloq the oouth netJon llno of eald Soctlon thlrt)··ft•• 
(U): then.:. tut oa aid ... t and w•lt hlghway alone tbo eouth HCtlon line 
ot ... ld Section thirty-live (U) and S<>clloo lblrty·olx (16), laat named town· 
ahlp and ran1e. Secllona thlrty-ono (at), thirty-two (It). tlllrty·lb- (U), 
thtriY·four (14), tblrt7·tlvo (U) and thirty-Ill< (16), T ownehlp ela;bty-nlne 
(U) north. Haqe fortY·Ih- (41> .,.. .. t of the llfth (5) P. :.t., a dlataDco of 
appro>rlmatel.Y MVOD and one-ela;hth 17\i) mtlee to tbe plac:. wMre oald 
hl1hway turnl JIOUtbeaet at tbe 10uthNat cornf'r or ea.ld Sfloe:Uon thlrt)'·llx 
(II): thence In a. general eaaterly direction on M.h'l blahway a.crou the north 
halt 6f S.Ctlon four (4), Townablp eltrhlt-ela;M (18) north, R&D•• fort)'·thr .. 
(H) w .. t o( tho ftfth (5) P. At., and acrou llecllone lllrM (1), two (%) 
and on• (t ). J.ut named tOW't18hiP and rans•. a dlatance ot approxtmate1)* 
four (4) mtlt• to the w~•t corporate lhntt of the town of Correcllon,Ule.. 
Woodbury County, Iowa. 
Ber1no.Jn• at the eaat. corporate Jhntt of the town of CorreetJonvlllt. \Vood· 
bury County. Juwa. wh•r• •td corpOrate Umlt 11 lnteretoM:ed by a northw .. t 
and eoulheaet dlaconal ntchway ac:r~ tb& nortl\ .... t quarter ot. S.Ctton .. s 
(1), To"'nablp eiJhiY·ela;ht (IS) 1wrth Rana;l: forty-two (42) 'f<oot oC th• tlnb 
(I) P. M.; tbenco eouthca•t on oald dlaJrOnt<l hllhway acrou the eaat half 
oC aald Section alx (6), a ~lllano• ot approximately ono·b&lf (~) or a mile 
to the Place where eald hl&hway turnl eaat alone the eaat aectlon line of Mid 
s.ctton atx (I): tbence ea•t oo •let hlchway Alunc the 61 .. :t and w .. t ctntu 
-tlon Uno of Bectlona II•• <6), four (4}, thrH (I) IUld 1\'oO (!}, Kid to....-a-
ahiP and rani., a dlttan<'O of approximately four ( 4) mtlea to the eaat HCllon 
lin• of said SecUon two (I) and oonllnuiDI •ut In the eouth margin or aald 
hqll..,.y atonr tho oall and wool center oecllon line of Section o .. t l ), uld 
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Lo"n"hlp and rAnttt, a dl1tanc:-o or apvroxlmatcl)- one·balt ( ~) of a mtte to 
the Wtlt corpor.LU· llmll ot thf'l. town or cu~hln •• \\o-oodbury County, Iowa.. 
Bectnnlnl' At che aoutht.·a"t oorntr tJt Sf'etlon thirty-six (36), Townahh) 
etchty-nlno (81) north, H•nKo fortY·lhrte 1 Ul "••• of the firth (61 P. :U.; 
thence north on the north and .outh htch•·ay alOl\1' the eaat ee<:Uon Jlnc or 
Qld SecUon thlrty .. alx (II), Secllona '"~nt)'-the (!5), t"'entY-tour (24) and 
thirteen (1 a), J.'\lc1 tm~ nthl(l und r·ttlt:e. a dlatanc~ of approximately four 
mllu to the touth OQrJ)Orf'H limit (I f u.. lO\\-M or Pi«: rftQn , \\oodbury County, 
(01¥&.. 
Bectnolnc at tho nurlh\'4 t ~o:orntr ~Jt SMUon nino (9), Township elcht)--
el&'hl (88) north, nanae forty-•1•. Ul "••• oC the nttb (5) P. M.: then~ 
t<Juth oo the nQrth and -.outh hiRhl\ay al(in5" the west BK-Uon line of aa;d 
S~lfon nine (t). 8~1onw alxt~D (JI), t .... tnt.)'·vne (21), and twenty~l&ht 
C%8), aa.ld lO\\n•hlp '"d n.n••· a dl•tanc....., ot avproxlmately lbrM and one·baU 
Cl'il mite. to the \lilac~ ot Rronl!On, Woodbury County, Iowa. 
No. E-60!>---1936. 
Iowa Service Company, Omaha . .Sebr. J."ranchlse In t'remo!lt and Page 
Counties. 
Thla application came on for bearing on July 2, 1925, and du~ to de-
rectiYe publication In Fremont County, the bearing was continued to 
July 28, 1926. On Ortol>4!r 2: 1926, franchise was granted ui)On the fol-
lowlns route: 
Beclnnlnl' at tho \\Ml turporate limit ot tho clty of Shenandoah. Pan 
County. Iowa; lhc.nc(\ woat aero .. the north and eouth hltrhway along tbe eaat 
line of Section twenty-tour (24), townohtp alxty-ntnc (69) north. ranre forty 
(40) wrtt oc the ftfth (6) p_ 1\f.: Jo'remont Gounty. Iowa. thenee south on 
the north and 110uth hlahwll)' ~tJong the NUll line of old S6ctton t .. •<lnty-four 
(!41. and Section twonty-nvo l~ol . .. atd townohlp and rango, a dtotance of 
apvroxhnatoly ono and ono·h&lf ( 1 1nr) mllee to t.he Intersection wllh an eaat 
ana woot hlllhway At the northcaat corner of Section lhlrly-olx (3S), uld 
townthlp and ran&"e; th«!nco cnet on ea1d oaat u.nd wut highway alone the 
north llno of ftectlono t.hlrty-ono CHI. thirty-two (32) and thirty-three (13), 
townohtp atxty-ntno (59), north, ranl'o thirty-nino (39) welt of the lltth (5) 
P. M.: Pace County, Iowa. a tllotanco of approximately three (3) mt101 to 
the north and lOUth hfahway Rt tho northweat corner of SeeUon thlrty.four 
(14), lnat namtcl town,.hlp and rMnvo, thenc{'! soulh on the north and eouth 
hiJ'hWI\)' atonl' the \\tAt Uno or oald Section thirty-four (34). a dtetance of 
approximately one (1) mil( to the e.•uu u.nd wc•t highway along the south line 
of aald S.CUon lhlrt)'·four (10: lh~:nc. taat on 8Aid ea.et a.nd weal btchwa,. 
along tho touth llno or aatd S..Ctton thirty-tour (34 I and Sec:Uon thtrty-!lvo 
(16), lul namo4 to"-nthln and ranae. u. dl•tance of approximately two mlloa 
to the lnterHCUon with A north and lkJUth hlthway at the southeut Corner 
ot •14 s.<:Uon thlrl)'·ftvo (115); thtnre north on eafd north and south bJ&:b· 
.. ·ay alc.nc tho .,.It llnfl or Nld 1-Ceodon thlrl)··n\·e (15). a. dlat.anoe of approxl· 
mot•tr onu·hatr P~l or a milo to tbe vlllaao of Blnl<ht.m, ~e County, Iowa. 
Btctanlnc at the Dfltth .. ·dt eorntr of Section ttn (10), townahtp atxty· 
etrht (fl) oortll, rom1• lblrt)•Dino lUI ,. .. t of the tlfth (6) P. liL; theuce 
~MK~th on tbe nol"'h an.l eouth hlahway alone the "'e•t tne of said Sec:Uon 
ten (10), S.Cttona ftrtf'-t'n 05), t-..tnlY·two (22) and twent}•M\'tl1 (!7). aid 
to .. nahfp and ranee. a dlatAI\c."e of appro).fmatel)· four (.C) mUe:a to tbe Inter· 
.c·Uon 1\'llh an eut and ._e•t hl&b11'&) at th• eouthweat corner <tf said Section 
tv.ent)'•at:\·tn (27): thenoe Mat oo •ld Net ud "••t hJ,rhw&)" alona- lhe 
110uth line of .. td S«llon twenty-.. von (%7) and Section tweot_v-.tx (II), 
•td townahlp and rancr. a dlat.ancet of approximately two (3) mUee to the 
lntf,....tlnn with a north and aouth hlllhway at the eouthea:al comer of •ld 
Se<1.ton twtnty·alx (!I): thcnre eouth on aald north and eoutb bleb way· aloac 
the wut line of Scoctlon thlrt)'·•llr: (II). •ld to"n•htp and range. a clil:t.a.Dce: 
ot approximately one t1) mile to the lnteneetton wtth an ....-t and wMt 
hlabway at tho touthwMl corner ot •td Section thlrl)' .. lx (UI; thenoe out 
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on •td t&.et .and we.art hl&hway alone the south line of Nld Se<tlon thirty-at• 
1u) and Section thirty-one Ul). town•btp atxty-etsbt 1111 north. Ranr• 
thlrty-etsht (U) weot of the llttb (6) P. lt .• a dlot&n"" of approximately 
h\O (!) mt1u to the we•t eorpo~t• limit of the town of Coin, Pace Count)'. 
zo,... 
No. E-606-1925. 
10..-a S~rvlce Company, Omaha. Franchise In :\IIlla County. 
Thla application came on for hearing on July 7. 1925. and on July 11. 
tt25. franchise waa &T&nled upon the following route: 
Belfl'l.nlfll' at the lnteraecUon oC an eut and .. ·eet hlehWAy wltb a north and 
IIO'Hh hl.chwa)' alone the eoutb line of the soutbweat quarter or ~lon twenl)'· 
nine (!1 ). To""n~blp ee,·ent)'·t•o (7!) north. Rance torty·two U2) WMt of 
thet 11fth (5) f.t. lf. lUI .. County, Iowa; tbenc::e north and northw•t on the 
lut named hlghwa) .&crOM th• west half of aid Section twenty·nlne (21). 
a dl1tance or •pproxlmateJy one·balf ( \o2) of a mile 
Oe1'h1nlna at thl'l IIOUtbeut corner of Section twenty-tl&:ht (!S>. Townabtp 
M\tnty·t"'o (7!) north. R<~nae fort)"·three (43) •·eat of the rlfth (5) P . M : 
thtnc:o aortb CID tho north &nd eouth htghway alon.c the eaet M"C-tk)l\ tine of 
""'d Stcllon t"onty-otchl (%8), a dlltance of approxl.mately one-batt ( ~) of 
a milt< to tho pt.,,·u whC"n tiAid hlchwar turns wut atonJ' the eaat and. welt 
c .. ntt:t •ectlon line ot N.ld Sec:Uon twenty-eight (28); thence weal on tatd 
hlah~ A) atune tho au•t and weet center BccUon Une oC eatd Section tYo'•DtY-
tiChl (:8). a dlatanOA uf approximately one-third ( \i I of a. mil"' thonoe 
north on prtvu.to rla:ht or way aero&.& the northeast quarter ot eald Socttou 
twenty.etaht C!M), "' distance of approll.lmately one·thlrd ( ~) ot a mlle to 
thft a.outh c.•urs"MJrttt., llm,l~t ot the town of Padnc Junction, Milts County, Iowa. 
No. 1!:·607· 1926. 
Jowa Service Company, Omaha. Jo'ranchise In l<'remonl and Mill• 
Count lee. 
Tble application came on for bearing on July 7, 1926, and on July lit, 
1925, rran~hlee wu granted upon lbe following route: 
Bearlnnlna Al lhe 80Uth corporate Umlt. ot tho town of Malvern, Mllll County. 
rov.a, where Mid corporate ttmtt Ia Intersected by a north and eouth hlchwJY 
fllonc the north and eouth c-enter line of the west halt of S~ctlon thirty-two 
U2). TO\\n•hlp '"•V('nly·two (72) north. Rang-e forty.ono (41) weat ot the 
"flh ($ 1 P. \f .• thtnco eouth on atd north and eoutll htrhway aero• tho 
\\Nl halt of ~~&ld SoNion thirty-two (3!), a distance of approximately three-
fourta ( ,. ) nt a mUf' to the eut and west h.l.ghway alone th& 1110uth aecUon 
ttno of a~ld Seetton thlrty-t,.o (U): thenco eouthwHt. on the northeaol and 
~~e-uthwost dl&l'onat hiKh"aY aero• the oor-thweft QuartPr ot Section the (5), 
To•-nohlp ""'"int}·Qnt (71) north, Rance rorty-one (41) we•t of the ntth (I) 
l"w \l .. fl dlttllnC'e of ftJ•Jlroxlmatel)-. ont·halt ( ~) of a. mile to tho pi&Ot'; where 
uld hhrbway turns eoutb aJ.-.og the w~t :acctlon II no or a&ld SfJCtlton th·e (6) : 
the:ttro -lOuth on a2ld hlchway alon.- the weet eec:Uon Jfne or •ld Section 
"ve (6); a dlltanoe of approxl~n&UI)' tbree-tourtM (~I ot a mile to tho out 
and weat hJcbwa)· at tho aortheaat comer ot Section "'·en ( 7 l, la•t named 
to• nthll• and rancn. tht-flce weet on Mid eaat and WHl bfc-h•ay alone the 
north eectlon line cr s.ald SK:ttc·n k',·en (7) : a distance of approxlmattly one 
( 1) mil• t(J the north and ~uth hlc-bway at the northwnt corn~r of aid 
8C'< Uon .J<'\MI (7): tho~n,·(! aouth on a:\ld nonb. and aouth hll'hWAY alon.- th• 
WNt ae-ctfon line of Mid Section Mven (7); Section• el.cht~n 08). ntneteett 
(1", thirty UOI and thlrty-<>ne (SI), talll named townahlp and ranee, n 
dl1tanw of apl)roxlmately ftve (~) muu to the eaet and '\\toll hlahwa)· at 
the northt:aRl corner of ~ctlon one (1 ), township ee~enty (70) north. Ran.ce 
forty-two ( 4%) weot of tho fifth (G 1 P. lt.: th•nce weal on .,.,d eut and 
.... t htah ... ay alone tbe north aecUon Uno of aald Section ono C l), Sectlona 
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two (~) and three (a). laat named townahlp and range, a dl•tance of aprrroxJ ... 
mately two an~ thr~e-rourth (2%) mil .. to tho eaat corporate Uml"* ot tbe 
town ot Tabor, l' .. rtrnont County, Iowa. 
No. E·608-1925. 
~ntrallowa Po.,..er .t Light Company, (<'edar Valley Dl•lslon I, Charles 
City. Francb!so In Butler County. 
This application came on for bearing on July 7, 192ij, and on July 21, 
1925, rranebiae waa granted upon the rolowlng route: 
JJ.t.~rlnnlng at lh• north corpc>rnte limit of the town or Brilttow, Butter 
Count)'. tow' 1\ht,.. ald eorporate JtmJt I• lntereectecl by • flOrtb ~tnd eouth 
blah way alona the .. ·est aeetlun line oC R• ctlon et.chte.n. Towub1P ntnety-
two (t~) nor lb. Ilana• se,·cnto-tn (17 > wut ot the ftft.h ( 5) P. M.: thenc., 
north on .aid north and eouth hlahway alun~r the we~tt tJOCtion llne of aatd 
Soctloa el&bteon (18), Soctlona aeven (i) and alx (6), aald Townahlp and 
Ranae. a diatanoe of approximately t,.-o and on~haU (2 ~) IDIItl to the 
.... , and wen bl•hway at the northwest comer of aid secuon stx (1). 
No. il-609-1926. 
Iowa Light, lleat &. Power Company, Carroll. F'rancblse In Carroll 
County. 
Tbll application came on for hearln& on Jul)' 14, 1825, and on August 
12, 1925, franchise w-. granted upon the follow!n& route : 
Btlflnnlnll' at the lnteraectton or o. north ancl aouth hlthway with an e&at 
and wut highway llPProxtmately thr-.-elghtho (%) or o. mile w•ot or the 
northt~allt corner ot SecUon twtnty..one (21), town•htp el&hty.four (84) north, 
Rance thlrty·•lx (U) w .. t or tbe ftftb (l) P. M, CarToll County. rowa 
thtn<e oaat in tbe aoutb mar5in or the laat nam~ bl.&bway alona th•· "'"~rtb 
.ectlon line or uld Section twenty-one (Zl), a dlatance of appMxlmalely 
tbt .. ·tiC"htba (%) ot a. mile to tho lat•raectlon with tbe no rth and aouth hllh· 
way at lh& north6lllt corner ot ._td Section twenty-one (21): thence lOUth 
on a!lld north and 1outh hJfhway along the eaat .eeUon line of •td Sectlon 
twf'nt)'·Onf' (!:1) ; a distance or appro'IC.Imata1y one·balf ( ~) o f a milt to tbe 
aouthMat corner of the no rth•et quarter or aald S.atlon tw•ntr.on• (U). 
No. E-610-1925. 
lowa Light, Uclll & PO'\V~r Company, Carroll, Iowa. Franchise In Car· 
roll County. 
Thla application carne on ror hearing on July 14, 1925, and on Aucust 
12, 1925, francblae was granted upon tbe following route: 
D .. lnntng st tho north oorpor"t• limit ot tho city of c~rroll. carroll count), 
Jowl\, where aald oorporato limit 11 tnteraee-ted by a nort.h t\nd .outh hlahway 
.u the IOOutheaot <orner of Section thlrt .. n ( 11), Townohlp etrhty·four (841 
north, Haago tblrty-nvo 135) """t ot th~ OCth (61 P. M ; thtnoe n•·rth on 
aid nf)rth and eoulh hlChWitl at-nne the ••t aecUon line o f aid Std.Soo 
th1rt•..n (IS) and Htctlon twoh·e (12:), at<t township and Ranc-e, a dletanP 
or approximately ono and ono-hatr 11 'Ai) mlleo to the lnteraecllon of oald 
hl•hway with an e~uat and wut htabway alons- tho oaat an4 west center 
aocUon line or l!ecUon seven (1 ), To•vn3111p etrhty-Cour (84) north. Ran•• 
thirty-four (84) weal of tbe ntth (6) P. )l; tbenoe out on tbo laot named 
hl•b.W&) a lon• the .a.at and •·•t center N ·tlon line of ••d aectlon ee-vtn. (1). 
a dl•tanC"e o f approximately one·half ( ~) of a. mile to the nort.bn•t comet 
of th• 80Ulh\\'t•t quarter of aafd St-.cUon eeven (1). 
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No. E-611-1925. 
towa Lllbt, Heat .t PowPr Company, Carroll . ~'rnnchlte In Sioux 
Couoty. 
Thla application came on for h•rlng on J uly ~~. 1925. and on Aucuet 
U, U%5, franchise waa granted ui)On tbe folio" lnt~ route: 
Be&innlnc at the tnteratctton or a norlh nmt "H\llh hhth"a)· \\fth ~\n ,.,., 
llnd weat hllhway at the nurtheast corntr or ~et.:'Uon Hn, (~.). 1."uwu•hlp ninety· 
IIX (96) DQrtb. Ral\lrll futl)'•Sb. c••• W.,lt (lr tha ttfth (S, l'. ~ ... Sioux 
county. Iowa~ th~noe Wt-"t on th~ la~t nam("(! hl¥h,a)· alt.'fl.C tho n··rlh ~Hon 
line or aatd H.ctlon nve (6), a di~L:•n~ of awrodma tt!h' one c 1 J rnlle to th~ 
tnt61'WeCUon wub a. oorth and 80Utb h\lhway at th• norc.hwtJMr. QllM'I•·r of aahJ 
aootton ftv• (6); then<",., .uulh on •ld norUl •n4J .outh ht,;h"··~> .-lone thf'! 
welt St!cUon Une of antd Rf'ctlon n,·e (5), a. dtfltl•nc'-' or tlppn.n.hiUHeay one 
(1) mile to the lntersecttun whb an t!IUit and Wf"~t hhchway at thro 110uthw~at 
oorntr ot aald Section ft\'~ (~); thtnt-e "eat on ..aid e-&!'lt and W• 1t highway 
&10~ th• .... ,ulh eectJon hne or S•<"taon !1\X ',, _,., lt+'ADahlp l•nd Rance. 
~tlou oue (1). two (:). thn.-e IJ, tour 1-U. and ftve C •t. to...-n.hfl• 
nfn.et)·alx (18) nortb, Ran"~ fOrtY·tlt·H·n ( 47) ~e•t ot the ftClh C!•J P. ~J. n. 
dl1tance ot approximate))' Jttx (6) mllel to tht' tntN"h~t-llon '"lttt a north and 
aoutb hlchway at U1e southw~at Nrnur of Bald s~cllon rh·e (5J: tht•noo south 
un tald north a.nd .outh hlahway • tone th& "'eat. •IIK'tfon line ot Sectlone 
.-tcht (I) antl :teventeen (11) lul namtod tuwnahlp ond rantt" ~A. distance of 
approxl.Dl&tely one a.nd one·h.o.lJC (I~) mtl• to tho lntf'rMCtion 't\lth an t!&lt 
•nd weet hlabwa)· .alona tho taal and "·••t clf"ntt-r ""'~tton Jtnt uf t:atd Section 
••vent~n 07). thence ,...t-•1 on &aid f'OI'It and V.tlt hlJ{hWR)~ a luna- th.& ebl 
ttnd wut ct nt~r sectton line ot Se\:lltm tlll'hte-en ( 18). last nomotl towmdalp 
and rotDJ'e , a. dl•tan~ of o.pvroxlmatuly thre.e·fourlha ( ~ ) of n mtle to the 
lnteraectton ot •fd hltrhv.ay "ith lh• Sioux Rh·••r a tun~ th \\:Mt border of 
aatd Count). 
s-a-tnnln• at tht: plole" wtwre thf'l north and lkoUI II htc:hn·--a)' a luna the- e.tllt 
Ol..:tlon lint of Section Hft .. ·n (!~). T()Whlhlp nhu•t)•fth• (II) nortL. Ran• t 
torty-otcht t•SJ weal of tM ntth (GI 1'. )1 .. Ia lntto~·o•Ct<d by tho Sioux Rtv.r; 
th~nce aouth on said north and snuth hlahwAy alon'C' tht· e-aat eectton llne ot 
ufd S6cUon fttteen (16). 5-0rctlon twt:nlY•tt~.·o (12J uru.l tWt!nty·•"wtrn (21), 
•ld Townahlp ~~~.nd Ran•~ • dltt.an«t flf approxtmat~h~ thre-e (I) m·lf'a t"' the 
north C<Srporat• Umlta of ttlfl to--.n uf Jla"tt·ardcn. :-ll••uc C'ount~·. I owa . 
No. E·613 1926. 
Davie County, by Bourd or Supervisors, Bloomfield Francblllt! In Davt.a 
County. 
Tbla application came on for hearlna on July 2!1, 1925, and on Oetobt•r 
2, 1125, Cranehl&e waa &Tftnted upon the followln& route; 
Sea-1nntn1 at tho ea•t. curpora.te 11mll ot thu elty ut Bloomftcld. JJa\'ltt County. 
Iowa. where eafd corpot&lt> limit t~ lntt·rteeted by a n tout ftnd w••t hlchway, 
known u Primary Road Numb<r Three (1). approximately atonr the ..... 
and weat. crnt6r line ot the north half of Necttoo thlrtt (31J), TQwn.ahlp ~"'lY· 
nino (U) north. RA""e thlrte.on (Ill """t of tho Otth (5) 1'. ~I , lhon .. 
•ut. touthe&at and eaat un aald l'rhnar)· 'Road NumL<~:r Thret (3). acroll 
che nortb halt Clf eeh1: ~lion thtrt) (3U), and olon~t the t"l\~t and Wts¥t e£"nter 
11ect1on line of Sf"Ct.1on twenty-ntne (21), s&ld to\uJ•hiP nnd ran•"· • ttllltaru~• 
uf approxtn.att!IY one and ftve..el•bth• ( 1 ~) mji\JIII th lhe tnten• ··Uon w1tb & 
nur1h and ",ulh htch..,.·a> alone the north and eou•h cent•r 8f'dlon line of aatd 
Section twcnt)··nlne (21): thf'lJc• aouch on Mid ftorth aod aouth hl•h•aJ'. 
kDO'tP1'l at Primary Road ~umbt-r Thr~ (1), alnna th .. north •nd MUlh center 
ooctlon line or aatd Soctlon twentr·nlno (29), Soctlon thirtY-two (12), oalcl 
townoltlp and rnntre. ancl Section nve (G), Townohlp olxty-elght (88) north, 
Ra111e thlrtt•n (U) weat or the nrth (6) P. M , a dlotanoe ot •o~roxlmatety 
one and tbrM·Courtba (I~) mttu to the tnt~"" t1lon wltb an eaat and .,..,.t 
htabwaJ' aeroo• the north b&lt ot aald Boctton the (6) ; thenoe In a r•nt,..l 
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eaaterly direction on Primary ttoad Numller ThrN· ( 3) and tte county roao 
acrou aald Set'tlon nve ( ~) and SecUon four ( 4). l.U:t n med towu&blp an4 
ra..na•. a dlatan oJ approxlmatt17' one and ont-elchtb ( 1•11) mllea to the north 
and .outh centtr eectlon line of lAid Sectlun four (4) ; thence north on pM't'&t.e 
rlcht or way alone the North and south centN· l€tCtlon uno of ... ld Section 
tour (4). a. dhatanee or approxlnuueJy on~~" half t ',j, of a mil~ 
No. E·614-1926. 
Central States Eleetrlc Company, C'Nlar Rapids. Franebise In Emmet 
and Koeautb Countlell. 
Tbla appllcaUon came on Cor bearloc on August 17, 1925, and on No-
vember 17, 1926, Cranchlse wu grant~d UJ)On the Collowlng route: 
Bfllnnln.~ at tbe south corporate limit of tho tov.n ()( Arm.rtronw. Emmt•l 
COuntY. Iowa, wh~re lllllld corporate limit Ia lntet'f-..c:ted b) a north and I'Outh 
hlchwny Alon .. the e&al line ftf S("Cti!;)D ntttf'n (J:i). Tn\\Olfhlp ninety-nine 
(99) north, llant~& thirty-one (31 l woot ot tho flCth (;i) P M., th•nco south 
on aald north and eouth hlahway a1on8' the ea~t line oC J..ttd s~tl()n n.tte.n 
(15), !J• .. ·tiOM lWt"DtY•lWO (2!), lWeDl)'·Jtt\'t:n (27) and tblrt)'•ftour (14 ), •Itt 
tov.:nahlp and rAnee. Sections thrto (3), ttn (10), und flftN·n (16). Town11htp 
nlnoty·olght (981 north, RJ\ngo thirty-on• (31) weot or th• ftCth (61 r. M .. a 
dl•tanco of approxtm&ll•ly ah: and Gne-balt (&~) mil"''* to the lnt~nr"•tlon with 
ao •alit and \'Mt blahway at tho~t aoutbM~Jt ourntr or .. aid S«tlon nrtet n 
(16): thtne. &all on uld eut and wt"t hlghwa)· atonl" the north line or 
Sections twenty·thre& C 18) and twtoty-four (2-4) last munrd town•blp unjt 
ra~e. Sectlor\JI nlnetHn tl9), l\Hnty (:!0) and twenl)'·un• (~1), 'J"oV~t·nahiJ• 
nlnety .. laht (hJ north. Ra,..e lhlrt> (201 w.,.t or tho fttth o) !'. lol .. ~ 
dtat.an~ or approxlmattiY ftve (G) mile• to the nCJrth~·allllt oumtr or -.nld Section 
twenty-one C2J) and Including the right 10 use ttuo nvC>nuPa. Atrt~t• I'nd a11eya. 
nf the vtllace «If Senaca, KoNuth Count)·. Iown. 
S.11nntnc at the lntenw~~CUoD or •n eut and "'ut hlchv. ay with a. nhrlb anJ 
IOulh lllrhwaf 1tl lhe northw .. t corner or Sectlun tw<nty (!t ), T"wnohlp 
nlnol)··ollht (98) north, llango thl•ty (30) wut or the tlrth (h) !', M : thonet 
ttouth on the Jaat namtd highway Alon& the wut Jlne of .utd Stctlon twent) 
t2:0)t S.cdone twtnt)"·nlne (29) and lhJrty--t"o CJ2). w.ald to~nllhtp and ranee. 
Seetlone ftve (6). elgbt (I) and ,.,. v-ent('ltn 071. Townablp nlnet)'•M\'t•n (t7) 
north, llange thirty (30) wc-et c.t the ntth (5) P. M., n dhnane"' of aJ)proxt-
matety nve and one-fourth (5 ~) mUes to tba northWt'IJt tornf'r or thf\ AOuth-
wtst (IUArtf"r or the northwest quarter ()f Raid •--ctlon .. .-.\·•nter.n ( 1;) and 
rontlauJnc aouth tn the tA8l martin oC ... ltl hlcb~ft)' atona the wr•t Une ut 
Mid SttetJon lt\cntetn (17 ), a dl•tan~ uf approxlmattly thrf'e .. fourthe (%) 
ot a. mile to tho intersecllon with nn ea•t IUtd wt•at hlghwA.)' at the aoutbwut 
corner of aald s~uon ltfloventeen ( 11) ; thence eut on old t-••t and wHt htah• 
way alone the north Hne ot Seetlon.s twenty (!1). t\'fent.r-onb (tl ), &went>· 
two (tt). tl'.·enty-thr~ (!3) and U\·tnt)··four (24). last nnmf'd t,Jwnahlp and 
ran1e. a. dJatancc or approx!mn.tely flve (6) mtlra to thf': Jnttraectlon wlth a 
north and touth hfahway at the northtl'ut comer of aald Section tw .. nt:)'·four 
(!4): thence n•>rth on •lc:l north and .._.uth h1&h~•>· alnnr the- 13"'t line of 
eeeUon thirteen, laat namf'd to .. n•htp and range. a dlatnnrt~ ot approxlmat~h 
one-baiC ( ~) of a mile to tho oouth corporate limit or the town or Lone 
lloek, Kouuth County, Iowa. 
Beclnnlnl' at the lnttr"tktlon of an ea11t and w, .. , hl.chwa) Yrllh a north and 
aoutb htrb .. ·ay &\ the northw••t comer ot Section tw~nt)··thne (%1), town· 
ohlp nlnet)'·oe\·en (91) north, lttlntre thirty (20) woat or th• firth (5l P. M.; 
thent.'O ltOUlh on the Jaet namf'd hlahway along the west llnQ of •al4 Section 
tw•nty·tbree (U), SecUono twtnt)'·•tx (U) and thlrl)·ft,·• (1$), .,.ld to"n 
llhlp and ranao. and S.Cllon t"O (!), Townllhlp ntnPt)·-otx Ul) north, Ranao 
thirty (10) weot or tho ftfth (5) P. M .. a dlllance oC approxlmAl•IY tour (4) 
mlloa to the aoutllweot corner ot anld Section two (%) and lnrludlna the r!aht 
to UH avenuea. etreet1 on4 alltYI of the vtllace of t...oU11 Cr~k, Koeaulh 
County. Iowa, 
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Xo E-'11>-1826. 
Amos Tbompson and E . J . Tboml)llon, Ea111e Gm•e. Francblse In 
Wrl&bt County 
Tble application came on Cor bearlnc on July 28, 1925, and on Au.ruat 
1!. 19~5. Cranrhl~ wu granted UJ)OD the following rout~: 
llt"CinnJnc at the Jnt-.·ntc:Uon ·•f •n .... ~t and"' "11. ht.-hwa\' W'11h a north and 
!llOuth htghwu)· at thu north,,.t~t Mmf't of Sf•cllun twf'nty·thre~ c :!3 •· Town· 
t~hlu ntn*"l)'-Cintt f'l) n~rth, :Ranct- twt;nl)'·Bix c~&) wttst oC thf'> fttth ($) P. M. 
\\'rli:ht f'ouat> , fr•wa ~ th~oc. ""•uth on U t* l.t•l named hlch~ay along the 
" . ._.t arct1~n ltnoe of aaltl ~t-ctif··n t'A.-nt) -thrt.,. «!It. a dl~t.t\Oc'e or approxlmatt'IY 
om··halr ( ~) (If n rnllt~~~ to thf\ lnter..-~tion with an t'&flt nnd wtat highway 
alunK' the ea111t and v.P•t ctnt ... r »Ction lin,. of saltl SM'tl()n twenty•three (21); 
th .. nCI!i east on said ~ut and ~t"lt hlahw&)' a1on• lbe •••t and weat ce.nttr 
~~uon Une of A.ld Sh-tloD '"..,nty·tllrt'fll (!3). a dtst~ .. of appf'Ox.lmately 
fourtttton hundr\·d ( l•{lu) ft-.Pl. 
No. E-611>-1925. 
'larlon County Electric Company. Knoxville. F'rllnchlsP In Marlon 
County. 
Thla application came on ror llearln~ on Jul)' 28, 19!5, and on Aucuat 
1~. t9!5. cranchl•e waa granlPd uJ)On the Collowlng route: 
Hf'arlnnln-fr nt th~ N>uthen.st ('nmer of the northwf>~t <aunrtf'lr of R~etion ~the 
(I) town•h.lp ••'-'t:nty.flv~ (75) north. R:\nRe n•n .. teen (I~) we"'t ()f tbe f\fth 
t6) 1,. M '\Jarlon Count)·. to• A; tbtru.·e eM11t 'm the e*lll nne! \\"t-Al btgh"Ad.) 
alone the d\ll and ~••t t''t'Dtf'r tu•ctton line of tttltl SrtUon tdx (1), ft dlltanC1' 
or .,,,proxlmat .. ly ont• .. hnlf ( l~) of a mtiP to the' east t~C>ctlon lint• of Aald 
Sec:·th)n t;lx f6) ami c.•t•ntlnulnl' ta•t on prtvatto rlrcht of way approxtmattlY 
alonJl' the t«.Jot ~&nd ,.,etl et:nttr •M""tlon line of ~_...·uoo fh·t C4). aald townahlp 
an~l raugf'. a cll,tan('(" ut appmxlma1 .. b nn@' ( 1) mile tJ> tht wf;·at margin of 
tht' n.,rth AncJ f'Outh htah'"BY Ilion~ th~ t·ast llnfl of ault1 SecUon nve (G) : 
thtn4.""' MOUth c•n aald nc•l'th ana "'uth hlahwa> nlonr 1ht· e-attt •e-ctlon line of 
~eah.l ~··cUon n\ .. • C.). a. dlatanrt~ of avprnxlmatt ly on•-halt ( 1.o., > ot a mila 
to the BDuth.-lut corm r ,,f uld S('('tion ftv• f 6 l. and CQDllnulnt: eouth on J)rl-
\&t• r1&ht. of v.a)· nlon• the t-allt Une uf the north~lU~t fauarteor hf the north· 
._.a,.t C!Uilrh:r f•f s-..cuuu toight <8). aald towMhlp nnd rang•, a Lll8tan<·e of 
apprtrdmattly onf' .. fourth c '>. ) of a. milt•. and ("ontir.ulna eoulh on tbe north 
and •t!Ulh hllh" .. ,. &lt•DC lhf' M-tt ee<:ll•·n Une nf 1atd ~tlon (lll&ht (8) and 
S.:·dlon M\t'Dtf't'n (11), aald to"nlhlp •nd ranlt-, a dJillltnc.-t.• ot opproxlmAtfl)" 
one i\mJ on•-fourth < 1 "•) mllu to the lnterft'cllon with an an•t and wNt 
hiahway alon~~r the eu•t and wN•t oent~r •·ctlon lint~ of •Aid Section &f'Vt:nte•n 
o; •: thf'n<"" .. ..,.t on aid eoa.at and ~t•t btchwa)· appro11:lmal.f'l> aloOI th• 
Mat o.nd Wt-Mt 't:nttor cwctlon Unt: or S••(cUon" to~h.lt'f'r\ (16) and ncteen (115), 
aahJ town•hlp nnd ran(f&, a. dl•ttmc<! or upproxlmAtely on(~ nnd ont•·hn.lf Cl ~) 
miltoN to the lntvra.ectton "'Ub a. north and south hlabwo)o' along th~ north ancl 
-..utb t"t"fttf"r .. cuon llnf" or •td Section tlflf'•'TI f 16) tht·nt'+ 141Ulb 00 aald 
north and a.uuth h1&h" ay ah.•na th"'" nurth ilnd .outh t't nt .. r IN'Ctlon lin• oC 
said Re<·tlon tltleen (H) and Rt"Ctlon t"'ent)'·two (2Z). M1d town•hlp hnd 
ran4(«!, n tJJ,.tt.Lrlet• or lll•proxtmfltt•1y one c I) rnlll" to thfl lnteret'etlon with an 
eaat and w•t htchway alon• tht"l eatt and •·· •t oeut•r Mt.tlon Une or Mid 
S·. tlun twt-ntr4two «22): thenee eut on M1d ...,.t and wut hlab .. ·a)' &1oq the 
~"'' •nd "~t ~'"nt~r 8t'ctlon Un~ or llald ~.-ctlun twtnt) ·t·wo (!:2), o\ Otatance 
ot UPJ~ro\.lnm.t~·ly one-half ( l~) of a mUt to the lnltnt<tlun with the r'IOrth 
an.d aonth hhrhwa)• alon• the taat e~tlun Un.e ot ••1<1 8@oetlon twenty .. tlfi.'O (12). 
th..ru-.· !lOUth on Mid a.orth and BOUtb h1&hw&) al•·nc lht f'Ut a.N'tlon lint or 
Mid Re<'U<on l\\tnty-t"n ( t!) and Secth1n twtnt>· .. -even (21 ). aald townlhlp 
and r.m.,~, a dlatanet. of approximately one o.nd one·half (1 ~) m llee to tM 
lnt•~eetlon \\llh an ea1t a nd welt h'*'hway alotlC Ute aouth "etlon line of 
s.ctlon t w.nty-.Ux (%1). •td townabtp and ranee o thence u.al on •ld eut 
aod w•t hlchway a.lon1 tbe oouth ae<ltlun line or old IM<"tlon twont)'·alx (lt) 
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And Section tweoty-Ove (25). lAid town11hJp nna ran&'e, t\ dlatan" o( approxi-
mately on• and on•·balt (1%) mllH; lhenc~ nortbea.at In the northweat mar .. 
ll'ln of thfl rallroed 1\\lt<h l""dlnll' from lldln~ :->umbtr Twelve (I') of tho 
J'"enhln& Coal Compan)'. ac:roN thP e-a.at half of Aid Section :\\·enty-ftve (2:$), 
tho north haJvee rtf 6•-ctkina th1rtY UO) and twt:nty-nlne (!9), townshJp 
aevency.nve (7~) north, nnna• eiJhlcen (It) west of the 8fU1 (G) P. M., 
1. distance of npproxlmat.ely two and I')R~J·fourth ( 2%) miles to the Perab-
lo&' Coal Compg.n)"l Mine Numbl-r FourtHn (14), lOMt4~t h thf'l northwell\ 
1\U&rler of tald ~tl<>n t'O'•nt>··nlne (U). 
No. E·617 ·1925. 
Central Iowa Pow~r 1r. Llghl C'ompany, l'hlladelpbla, Pa. Franchise In 
Butler County, 
Thla application came on ror h('arlng on August 18, 1925, and em October 
2. 1926. franchise wu granted upon lht> following route: 
Beglnnlnw at the nnrthwe.st corporate limit of tb~ to"n o! Dumont, Butl4'r 
rount)·. towa. whtrt. .. ld tor])<)r&tfl! lltnlt ht lntenec:ted tty •• eaat and weat 
hll'h•·ay alone tbe north line of ~f'Ctlon t•d nty-nlne (%t). Town"hlp ntnety. 
cwo (t%1 north, rune• ••rht .. ·n (18) we•t nr the ntth (6) P. M.; tb•n"" 
w~flt vn .. atd htshwny Jtadln& ntona- the norlh seetlon tine of ,.,,hJ Section 
twf·nty-nlne (!9 ), n. cll1taneo or upproxlmnl•lY one-fourth ( ~) or n. mtle tt.) 
tht· Jnttr•f!ctlon with A north and ..outh hl1hway atone the rorlh u.nd south 
c·tnter lll?<'tlon line or SM:Uon t-.·tnty (!0). ll;lld town11hfp an4 ntnce; thtn•·f': 
notth r1n ntd north and ~,uth hlchway Mlon" the nnr1h aad 'IQuth center 
line of Mid Seetlon twtnty UO). a diatanHI ot approxhna.telr on(hhalf (Y.,) 
Hf & m11~ to the tntt·nH·ctlon with nn e.net nnd weat hlffhway nlon"' tho euet 
and we11l ('('Otero "4-Ctlon line Cl( 11ald Sf'ttlon twenty (10): thentf" east on 
•aid e•et and weal hl~h\VAy alun« th~ f'Vt and "'•"t ("f"nter Mellon Une ot 
aal4 H«:Uc.n twenty f20) :lnd fJt· ,·tloo t•tnt)'•C•nf' tZS). Att townthlp and 
rang~. a dl,.t.ance of approxtmatPt)· fine ( 1) mllf!i to the Intersection with n 
north ond aoutb btghway alon• the north nnd Muth C"tnter- SC<!tlon Uno of 
aid Stctlon twenty·one (21) : th<·nC"ft north on R.."lld north and .outh hlehwny 
AJOnl' thft norlh and •Oulh c.nttr Ae<:tlon UnP of ahJ Section tw@nty-on• 
(!J). S.c·Uon• alxtef'n 01). nln• •t) and r"ur (4). •td to...-n•hlp and rana•. 
and N<K•tlon tbJrty·lhl"f!lf' (J:U. Township nlntJt)'-thrM (9S) north. Ranlf• 
f'l.bt.H'n nS) weRt of the tlfth (!'t) P. M., a cllstanc4' or npp~xfmat@IY tour 
A.ntl one·h•lf ( • ~) mlff>M to the lnttoreecUvn with o.n ea11l and WNtt hlghwa)· 
uJonc tha north ee<'llon llno of antd SeeUc..n lhlrty-thrt~ (33): thtnce "\\·eat 
''" aald •••tt and """t htchway alonK tht nurth aectJon line ot -.ld 8@C'Uon 
thlrt)·-th.-. .. UJ') and ~Uon tblrty·two (3!). laal named to•·nahto and 
ran~rf'. a c.U•tance of approxlmatf'lY on~ 0) milt' to thf' •ast oornornt• llmtt 
'•' th,. town of Art-dR1f", Butl,.r tountr, l()wa 
No. E·61$-lt26. 
Northwestern Lllht A Power Company. Cedar RRplcls. Jo'ranchllle In 
O•ceola County. 
Thle application came on for hearing on AIIIIURt 17, 1925, and on 
October 6. 1926, franchise wu arantt>d upon the following route: 
Betinnlna at the !'C>Uth OOrl)Orate limit or the to'lf'D of Slblt~y. OfL •'Ol.n. Counl>. 
lo,r.·a. wh~N uld corporate Jlmlt Ia lnte,....,:t.-d by a north and eoulh hltrb\\&Y 
alone the north and ttOUth center a.&Ctlon llnf'l ut &ctlon thirteen (U), Town· 
lhlp nlnotr·nlno (U) north, nnn«e forty-two (42) wut or tho ntch (5) 
P M.; tht'nce .outh on aald north and -.,utb hlcbway along tho north and 
~utb Ct"nt"r aec:Uon line or sal4 ~tlon thlrtec-n ( l~). a dlflltaa•·e of approxl· 
mately f'n• .. balt ( ~) ot a milt; to tbe tnterl'f>ctlon •·lth an tut and weJI.t 
h .. h,.,y alonl' the aoulh oecllon line o! oald Soctlon thirteen (13); thenco 
welt. on •aid eul an<l west hlahway alonl' the lOuth •t<:Uon Uno or said 
Section thlrt•on (11), a diiCA.Il.:. of approximately oa .. rourlh C\0 of n 
mile to the lnceroectlon with a Mrtheut nnd I!OUthwMt dlaconal htll'bwa1 
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tbe 'Wt!tt half or s~uon l"•nty-four (%4) . aatd townlhtp and ranre; 
ar:rNJB wouthw .. t on. aatd dla..-on.al hlchw&)' aCToU &he .. -,at half or •ld 
~~=n l¥>'eDl)'•fovr ( !4 ) . a dtsta.n .. -. of approximately ont ( 1) Q)lte to the 
""' th JIIIOCUon nne ot •'d Sf'Ctlon twtf\t) .. ·four (!4): tbtr'l~ aouth on the 
'::,~th and .outh htrhway nlonc tho 4·&•t SKttun line of Section• twtntr·alx 
CUI and thlrcy-nve (35), 1Rid town•hlp and rllucre. S«Cion• two (!) and 
(11) To,.nablp nlnNY·eiglll ($8l north, Range fortY·two (41) wut 
:~•vt:. tlrth• (I) r _ lf. a dJ•tanett uf appro,lmatel)' four (•) mllee tQ the 
ltfdion wUh •n eaat and ~ut hlt:hway at the .outl'l.at~t comer of atd 
~n~:t~on elev~n f 11) ; lbenoe west un ".nht eut ttnd weal hl&hway aiHn• the 
~ eh Jre"C'tlort llnt! of •D.ld H~Uon d,,vrn (]1 ). atnd Seetlon ten (10). tasl 
~~':n,.d town111hlp and n•nl'-'• s c.ll"~lunc~ of avprux.lmately vne and o~e-haiC 
11 t.;) mUe" ,,. th~ 'I!IOUthw••l "-vrn<'r (lf the I!IOUth•·af't quart•·r nf eald ~(Jctlon 
C• n (10). 
No. E-619-1926. 
("entral IowiL Power A l.ight Company, Philadelphia, Pa. Io'runehlse 
In Wrl~t County. 
Tbls application came on ror b('8rlng on .'\ugust 18. 1925, ond on 
October %, 1926, franchise wa~ grontt'd upon tbe following route: 
Bflrlnntnc at the north COrpOrate Jlmtt ot the ctty ot Clarton. \Vrlghl County, 
Jo'"'"· where 1ultl corporate lfmtt lw lnhre•)et~d ll> tl north nnd aoulh ~lahw:y 
at the ""uth"·""t corner 1'1 Section thirty (10), Towneblp nlnet:r·tOIO (1.) 
north. Rance t¥.fnty·Cou.r (2-1) "'f'-"l flf the ntth (5) P . M .• thence north 
on Nld north and .auth hlchway Mione the weal k<.cUun llnfl ot aatd SecUon 
thirty (30), Sections nlnete•n (11) nnd clghtec.n (18), .. ld township and 
ranae. a dtstnm.·o ot approxtmnt.ely two und one·half <~Y..) mtles to tho lnte.r-
"("("tiOn ,..~it.h an e-aat and •f't~l hlgb\\ ay lilons tho ea1t a.nd we~tt center aectlon 
uno ot sectlr,n c-IR'htHn (IS>; t.btn("'6 east on eatd ea1t and we.at hlahway 
iiJOnl the eaat an<l wet~t o.·nler ··rtlun line of aid Section elghte.en (18) 
and section ~~t:Hntecn (17), aald to,.n•hlp and range. a dlatanee of aooroxl· 
matoly two (Z) miles to tho we8t ahore o! Lllllo Wall Lake. 
No. E·620--lt21i. 
Northwestern LtgM A Power Company, Cedar Rapids. Fra nchise Ia 
Woodbury, lllonona and Ida Countlt>B. 
Tbla application came on for hearing on August 17, 1925, and on 
October 6, 1925, franehh•e was granted upon the rouowln~ route: 
ne~rltUl!D&' al the eaol eof'l)()rate llmlr ot tbe t•»• n of Correellonvllle, Wood· 
bury county. Jowa, where eald corpOrate Hmlt Sa lntenocted by Primary 
Road Numlx!r twenty-three (23) In the nortbcaol quar ter or Section olx (1), 
Townehlp el&biY·elll'ht (IS) north, Rance fortr·two (4%) well of the fifth 
(5) P. M..; thence aouth•a•t on """''" Primary Road Number t"·enty .. tbr"e4!t 
(UJ acroee th6 ..,t half of eald S..-tlon alx (1). a dlota~ or approdmatel)• 
llvo-elghthl ( ") of a milo to tho place where laid Prlmllt)' Road Number 
twenty·lbreo (2S) turns oaot on the tall eecllon line of oalcl Bectlon 1ix (I); 
thence •••t on •aid Primary Road Number twenty-three (U) al<>ng the east 
and w011t cent<r a.ctl<>n llno of S6<·Ciono llvo <6), four (4) and three (S), 
aald to..-n.ahlp and ranee. a dl•tanor- of approximately throe U) mll"a to 
the lntot'8f'Cllon wltb a nonh and tWUlh bf&hway along U•• Wf·lt ..eUon. line 
of Rectton two (2), eald townsblp an<! range; th,n~ tiOUth on eatd north 
and oouth blllhway aiOnl' the we.t Section llno ot ooiO Secll<>n h•t> (2), 
SN:tlono eltven (tl), Court•en (14), twenty-thrtn (2S), t"ency .. lx (S8) an<J 
thlrty.ftve (li), •ld t<>wnohlp and range, 8-'Uono two (!), elevon (ll), 
fourt .. n (14 ), twenty-three (U), twenty-alx (!&) and thlrtY·IIve (15), 
Towmohlp elchtY·•even (57) north. nange fort> -two (4!) w .. l of the ll.flh 
(I) P. M., Sectlono two (!), eleven (11) and fourteen (14), TownobiP et&'htY· 
alx (SS) north, Ran~re forty-two (42) west of the fifth (I) P. H., & dl•tanee 
of al)proxtm&toly fource.n ·and one·halt (H%) mil .. to the lntenectlon with 
an e11t and w .. t blcll-)' at the aouthw .. t oomer of aid SecUoD fC)UI'tMD 
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( U); th•nco eaat on aald 4 v.:~t dnd wt•t hfahw.,.)· alone the eouth eectlon 
Une of afd H~llon tourtttn 04). a df1tanM of &pprox.lmately one·fourth 
( ~) ur a mtle to the VIILC'e "'bt-rft aald hfC'hway turns south~ thence .oulh 
un aald h11hY.at.Y acrou thl'r '"f'll half of Sectlun tw~nt)•thue t23), IUt 
named to•n•hfp and raance. a d~t•nc. or approxhnately one ( 1) m•le to the 
lnterMCtlon wllh an ft1Ut Hnd •Ht hlth\\>Jt)' along tht~ fiOUih Mellon lint of 
Mid Sectton twtont)"·thr~tt (%1J: thtiWf'l •Nt on ••ld e•at and w~t hlch..-a.y 
alon1 the lkJUth Mt'tltm Uuf'lt of aahl Sflellon tttotmty·thrH t~J >; and: StctJon 
twent>·hl~·o fl%). l••t Mmfd ''"'""""lv 01nd ran•e, a dletan<"e of approxlmat .. h · 
tb.ree·fourtM f._) tJC a mil~ 10 t~ north corporate- limit of thP. town of 
Da.abury. \\'OOdbury ("<,unt,, Jn"'·"' 
ne,tnnlnK at lhfl W8t N'tr"pnrAtf1 Umlt nf lh\! tl)"'n tl( o-.. nbury, \\'oodbury 
County. Jo"•· whf"r-tl aid ("'n"WlnUe limit I• lntf'r.Mf'ttc! by an Pa~t anc1 wr•t 
hllh"&)' a("rbU lhn n<•rth ..... t 'IU•rt~r or R ... cll<on (\\f!OlY•M\'"f'n (!1) , Town .. 
Mtp et•hty~lx f~l) north, Ranr:tt fnrt)"•two (4!) "'f'!Jl or thf' ft(UI 15) P .. )t. : 
then('fll we~~t on 1111l•l f'&ttt """tl wf',.t hl•h"a)· .acn,_ thf" north\\·pst quartf'r nf 
•alct S.Ctlon t•~nt)'•..,.\'tn (27) nnd thf': north half or ~<'lion twf'nty--ehthl 
C2t), •ld tf>"'n"hltt &n•J rttnc~. a di.l,tau~ or ;tpproxlmatfll): on.f' (l) mile 
to the place whore uld htchw•>· tum• flltlouth In thf'l norlhwe«t (J\II.rter or N1d 
Section ttt.·tnty...eflhl nco : thf'nt~ liouth and \\'H"t on aatd bJch"'·a, aer~ 
thfl: we•t halt or aaltl Nt:dlon '""'f'nt)'-f'laht f:8), a dlatanoe ()f a.pproxJmatPIY 
one·halt ( 'i) ,r a mil~ r, lhB wf,t tte~lon llnP of a1d ~d1eyn tw~nh·-ell{ht 
(!8); thenM ..,uth ''" -..ld highwRy alnn~ lhf' lH·et Bf'Ctlon line of aaht 
Section twflnly·f'lfrl\t f2~). a tll•tanrf'l nr approxlm&tf'1Y ont-·fourth of a. mile 
10 the plat'(• whrre said hla:hwl•Y lurna Wf'llrt In tht' lOUth h11.tt C)( Section twPnt> .. 
nlnt ctt). aal<1 t""""hlt) ""d I"Jlna,._: th~nce weal on llttld hl.shway acro8fli tl'lflll: 
aouth half ()f .. ld He-ctton twrnt)'·nlnfl i2SI), a. dletance of approximate))' 
one (1) milo to the place wht~r~ aAI(J hhthwa)' turns nort.h along the W<'Ht. 
aecuon lin& or laid So<-tlon twront)··nlnc (~!J'). th~n« north on ~ald hl~hwn> 
aloq the WtJtL •ectlon llnP> f.Jf Jlllltl(.l RMtlon twf'nty·nlnt> (29), a dlstanc-P nf 
aporoxlma.ll\ly onf)·thlrd f 1/3) nf ft miJf' to the lnt('rsectlon with an ea•l 
end Well hllhWAY aero11 tM t·~nter nt S••tl~n thlrt)' ( 30), laat nam•d lown· 
ship nnc't ron~~re. tht'!nce Wf'ttt on -.aid ea"t nod WP"l highway aouroxlmately 
a ron& the eaat nncl Wtflll C"f'ntror lin~ ot flnhl Section thirty (30) and S~tlon 
twonty.nvo (ZG), 'l'ownahlp •lrhlY·II>< !88) norlh, Ranre fort7·lhree (U) 
"'t~lt of the ntth ((,) P. M ., a dlaC.nC'e ot approxlnun~ly t.wo C2) miles tf) 
the lnteraectlon with a north nnd ttouth hl&hway alon1 the eaat tJectlon Une 
of &cllon twentY·•Ix (%8), laat named townahlp and range; then~ eouth 
on Kld north and eouth hlrhway alonr the .not Ol'etlon line of ""ld Section 
twenty ... l~ Ul), a. dlltanc:• ot &pproxlmatel)· one ... fourth C 1,4) of a. mOe to 
the lnterHOllon wllh "" eMaL and wML hl•hway across the IKIUth halt of 
aald. S.Ctton twtnlJ"·•lx: ( 26) : the-nce wuL on •aid e.a.et and weet bleb way 
aa<>aa tho aoutb half of oald Be.:llon twf'f\ty-•1~ (2t) and S..:tion twenty-.. veo 
{17). latl namtd town•hlp and' ranc .. 1\ dlfltanee of approximately 0110 and 
one·haJC ( 1 ~) rniJ("e to lh• lntt~...-ctlon -.. fth a north an.d eouth hlchway 
alon.c the north a.nd aouth Cf'nttr Mellon lin• of aald Section l"~enty .... \en 
(27), thf'n<-e .,,alh un Mid north and eout.b hll'h .. ay •lone the north .aod 
10\llh c.nt•r lk'<'UOn Hnt~- ••C ,._ld ~ • ..._'t1on twt-nty--.·H·n (27), A d'-"tan~ c.f 
approldmattly t~n~fuurth t ~) of a mlttr h) th,... ln~t'flf"ctlon "ilh an c>aat 
and w .. t hlrhway al<·n• tht •uth .. tton line ut •ld SecUon twentY-H''--PD 
Cl7): thfnC. ttti!~U. oorthweat. -.uuthwNt, and northwt-at on the aa.Jd f'A&I 
a.nd tt.·"t. anli dh\1(001\l htchw&)' alon.- tht -.;,uth MCtlon line of ald Sfoctlon 
twenty .... vtn (It), a('r01&:8 the ~uth half of S¢eUOn twt"nty~tcl'lt (28) and 
lhe eoulheut Qu.atttr tJf &o~tlon twenty-ntn• (!1), and tbtt nortbeaat qua.l"'t..er 
ot Section thlrl)··two (1%), but named to\.\tU!hlp and ~nge, a dlatanoe of 
a,pproJttmateb l'l'u anl,l un .. tuurth f2M 1 rnUt.a to the place whtor• •ld hJI'h· 
W&)' turu wt-at. •1ona tM JIOuth Wt·Uon line ~f S6t.ll~·n '"•nt)·-nloe f21). laet 
named to"" tlllhlp and rAOit'; thtnOIJ weat on •td hiCh"-·ay alon~ th• ~uth 
Nt"Uon Hnt <'f utd S4CUon. '"'tnl)'•nane (21). a dlttance of approxlmatetr 
one·ha.lf ( "t) t~t a mile tn tht J)I&HI wher• ll&fd hlabway &urns r.orth at the 
.outh-..Qt wrner of Mid iH<·tlon twtnty·nlne (29): lbenoe north on aid 
hlrh'llt.T aJonr U>t woot -lion line of oald Seellon twtnty-nlne (ZS), a dla-
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~ ot ap~·roxlmateb one·haJC ( ~> ot a mil~ to t.he lntenec:tlon "'lth a_n 
t•nt nd ,.·rat hlahway apprnxfmatel)~ along the ea~;t and WMt center a.etlon 
~~ oar s~ueon thtrt)' (10). 1allt named to•-n!lhip and ran~e thence 'flo'ifll on 
ld •••t aml w .. t bf.&hway approxunat~l)' along tht- H..al and wett ~nter 
:-ec:uon lin• ot 1atd S.ctlon rhlrl.)" UO), a dtsta.noe. ut' aoproxlmatefy tbrH· 
fourth• ( *4) c•f " milt to the lnt~f"!'eC'tlon with a north and auth htah-ay 
111.rou the ~est bait of Mld S«Uon thlrty (30) : thf'nCf' "tluthweet on aald 
hlch .. a7 ... rou the WHt hftlt ot aald Sodlon thirty UO), a dlatance of ap· 
roxlm.atth ont·haJf ( '~) of a mJJe to the lnttf"Metlon '"th an Yat and 
: ... t hl«hYt .. ). alon ... the ~uth ~lon tlnf' of said Stoetl~n thirty (It)~ tht-nc• 
•. ,.11t on Mid f'Ait anrt WNt hh;h .. ·ay along UIP "'Ulb llf'C'tl(\n Hnf! of aid 
~Ktlnn thirty (an), SeoM.Jon• twt-nry-th·e (!5) and t'A-.f'Dl)'-lltx (!1). To'Wnflhtp 
;IA'hiY·•h t~l) nortll, nance fort)-rour (H) w~t ot th• Ofth Ul P. l\1., 
a dl•tAnc-e of ttl"'rroxtmatety ono and one-half o•;.) mil~• to the ~ut oor· 
J'l(>ra(ion llmtt ot th~ town ('f ~mtthland. WOOdbury Counly, Iowa . 
UfPC'Innln~ at lhft.. lntt~tion tof an e-ut and west htah-..·ar with a north 
and eouth hllhwa)· approxlma1tly one-lblrd (1."2) of a mlle north or the 
10uth .. •t comer of ~ectlon twf"nty .. .-tx (!,). Township tolghty-elx (Ill north 
rtan~• torty-thrte (41) ,. . ..,l ~r tbo ftftb (6) P. ;)!. ; then~ ooulh on lbo loot 
a•me4 hllh"•Y alon~r thfll Pilat Hetlon Une ot A.ld S~tlon twtnty .. alx (tl) 
and Se<tlon thlrl)'·ft\e (UI, aald townl!hlp and range, SecUona two (I) o.nd 
tlo>tn ( 11 ), Townoblp etrhty-ft,·e (8H north, Range torly-tb...e (U) wtat or 
the fttth U) P. M., a dll!ance of approximately two and ftve-olxtho U 611) 
mllee to tho lnttr11ect1on with an flll~t and we.st biCh"'·ay alonl' the ~at and 
,..~•t centf'r lf"C'tlon lin• of SecUon t\\·ehre, lut named townablp aocl ran••: 
thtm~ fi'Ait on aid eut and weat hl&hwa.y alons lhe east and weet center 
tectlon Hn• of t~&td Seetton twtlve (12), a distance ot approximately one·h&lf 
( ~) of ,_ mile to the lnler .. ctlon with a nortb and 80Uth bllh.,•t.y aeroN 
aatd Section twelve (11) : thence ~utb on eald north and !!Iouth bttthway 
approxlm&t~J;y alon• the north and aouth center &ec::tlon Une of •al4 Section 
twelve (12) and. Seetton thlrttf'n (13), last named townehtp And range, a 
dltt.ftnet! of Approximately one ana one-fourth (1\4) miles to l h e north cor · 
porate Hmlt or the town of Mapleton, Monona. County, Iowa. 
ueclnnlnlr at lhe lnteraec::tlon of a. north and aouth hlahway wltb a.n .. ,t 
llnd weat ht.-hwf\y at t.be northwtet corner or Section two (Z), Townehtp 
olrhl)'·alx (88) north, Range forty-two (42) west or the tltth (6) P. lf.: 
thence eaat on the taet named highway along the north eeetlon Une ot l&id 
Sec!lon two (2), and Section one (1) u.ld townllhlp and ranro, Se<>tlono 
olx (f), tlvo (5) and four ( 4 ), Townl!hlp elghty-ol>< (16) norlh, Ranre fortY· 
••• (41) WOit of the tlfth (5) P. M .. a d!Bl<UlC<I or a.pproxlmt.l ely tour o.nd 
throo-elrhtho ( 4%l mlleo co the place wbtre oald hlgbway turns nortbtl"t 
In tho eoulhw"'t quarter ot Section thlrty-tbr .. !Ul, Townohlp •IJhty-oeven 
111) north, Ranco torty-ono (41) ,.. .. tor the ftfth (6) P. )I, thence northeaot 
on atd hlrhway acro01 tho oouth half of oald Section Lhlrty-three (Ul, ,_ 
d'-tan~ ot approxlmat•ly one-rourth (%) or a mile to the plt.eo whtre oald 
hlahway turn• north alone the north and ttouth center RC:tlon llne ot •••~ 
l!e<llon thlrty-thrNI (U>: thtnc• north on oald htrhway alonr the north and 
.. uth etnter O<ctlon line dt oald See!lon thlrtY·tbrte (U ), ,_ dlotan.:. o f a p . 
proximately throe-•lrhtho (%) of a mile to !he eaot and w .. t center ae<:tlon 
ltnt ot aaht Section thlrt)'·thrf'e caa>: then~ t:aat on p r lt.:ate rtcht or way 
approslmatt"l)' alona the eaat and 1\-.-ML Cf'nter eec.Uon line of aald Section 
thlrtY·tbree (U), a dlotance or appro><tmately one·halt (~) ot a mile to lbe 
ea•t mar&ln of 1he norlb and aouth highway alone the eaat section line ot 
aid Socllon thlrty-thr .. (JI): thtnoe north on Kid north and aouth hlrbway 
aton1 tho •aot oecUon Uno of atd Secllon lblrty-tb...., and Section lwenty .. lrbt 
Ul). latt narne4 town•hlp and ranee. a 4J.st.anoe oC approximately three· 
tourtho ( ~) of a milo lo tho eaat and ,. .. , center line of tho aouth half of 
S.r-tl('on tw•nt)'•Hven (%1), 1aat nam~ town.ahlp and ranee: thtnce tUt on 
private rlcht or way •PPMxtmateJy alone th~ eaat and wtttl et-nter line o r 
tbo eoutb halt o t oald Section twenty-.. v•n (%?), ,_ dl•tance of approximately 
one-bait ( }S) or a milo to the wut COI"I>OMlte limit of the to .. n o f Bat tit 
Crook, l~a County, Iowa. 
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No. E-621-192G. 
Ctntral Statts Eli'Ctrlc Company, C'edar Rapids. Franchise In Wright 
County. 
This appllutlon came on Cor bearing on August 17, 1925, and on 
Octob<>r 2. 1925, rrancblf't• was grantt'd upon tbe rollowln& route: 
U'!Cinnlnc .,t th• lnt4H"wfdlcm or .a nc,rth and eoutb blgbway ~1lh ;;an eaat 
4lOd " Ul hl&h\\a)" at thu north••t cornrr ot the aoutbeao:st quarter of Section 
t••hc tJ!). Tu"nahlp nlnt-t)•\\'0 !9!) north. Range twtoty·tour (!f) 1!t"Ht 
fJ( lhtt nrth. (5 I fJ ~ • \\'rJ&bt Qounty, Ju .. a • tht:nQe: Wto~l 00 lh6 l&..ll named 
hlc}away •1 proxlmAt~Jy atune the ~al<t and 'A-Ut center a<:Uan Une ot afd 
Sftelf)n '""'., o:r;, a dbtan•·• ,,f approximately one-halt !;> or a mil~ 
to the lntt-rac.·tkm with 04. north and aoulb hl«h\\&y along tbe Dorth and lOUth 
r...nter a«:llhn Jlnft fJt aalol Soctlcm t\~eh·e (12); th~nee fi'Oulh on a&Jd .north 
and ~uth hlchw•> ak.on• the north a nd l'OUU'l etnh r eecll~D Une ot aid: 
S..ctfon twtoh• o:u. a •lt.tanQO nf ·approxln~ateel)• ont·balt (~) of a mile 
ro the plat'• •h• r()l liald hlrrhwa.) turn• we~~:t alone- tht eoutb sec:Uon ltne or 
Aid Rt<"tt<Jn t•~he fl:}. thtncc ¥.Mt ()Q Nfd blchway along t•e south Reetlon 
Hne ot ••1•1 !-tH·Uon tY.the fU). t'H·tlone tltvtn CJl). ttn (10) and nine (t). 
eald town11hlp an11 ranee. a cJIItt.\nc,-. or approximately three (1) mUes to the 
tnttn t lion Y.lth u north '"'' amth hfah'""Y acroeA tho oalt halt or eald 
RMtlon nino ft) . 
Bt'alnnlng at Uu fnh•r11• • lion or an 4;tu&. nnd \\f!ll hlJhwa.y wlth a north 
and aouth hfarhwuy at the northwe!'t corner ot the eoutbeaat Quarter oc 
~'<•cllon nln• !DJ. Townehlp ntnoty-two (U) north, Ra~e "'euty-Cour (24) 
west or the ntth (6) 1.,. M ; thtn~ south. aouthetut and IO\Ith on the last 
nam~d hll'hway n<·r.-uut th~ t.'n•t hnl\;t·,; oC aald Stctlon nine 0) and Section 
•lxtecn 01) , ~i'.:lld tO\Ionahlp and run•t.\ a. dl•t.ance or approximately one (1) 
milt~ to lh1· ••nfll nnd weat rtnter eoctl<m line or •aid Section sixteen (16), 
•utld town•hlp and range, ,t 4tl•tance of approximately on& (1) mile to the 
caet and WC'It <'t\nt~r •~ctlon lfno ot aald Section elxteen (16). 
No . .l!l·622-1925. 
Central St.at~s ll:lectrlc Compuny, Cedar Rapids. Francblse In Hamil· 
ton County. 
Thle oppllcaUou camo on for hearing on August 17, 1925, and on Octo-
b~r 6, 1926, franchise was &ranted upon tbe tollowlng route: 
BtalnnlnK :ll lht" lnt&nf'Ct.lon ot a north and .outh highway with an eaat 
and we.at hlchwa)· at the "uth-.:a•t <."'rn<:r of Section thirty (30), Township 
tlrhty-..,vtn Ca7) north, Ronco twtnty-Cour (24) west or tbe ftCth (5) P. ;u, 
ll&rntllon County, Iowa.; thtnce weat on the Jut named bfcbway along the 
aouth Jtnt ot att.ld ~(ctlon thirty UO>. Sactlona twenty.ftve (25), twenl)'·•lx 
(!I), twonty·II<>Vtn {:7) and t"• nly-..IRht UIJ, To..-nahlp elc~ty-8evtn (87) 
north, ru.nre twtnty-ftve !%6) •ttt or the ftftb (5) P. u., & dbt&Dee ot 
approxtmattly th:t- (I) mll¥1 to the lntenecUon. wltb • no:th and aouU1 
hll:ht>.O)' at the northw .. t como. of ~Uon Ullrty-th...., (U), last n&med 
to"Anahlp ftlltl runao, thon'-"' aouth {In uld north and fiOuth bigbwa)• aton.a thft 
"""t liM or eatd Se<tlon thlrt)·lbr..., UJ) and S...:Uon rour (4), Townohlp 
elchtl .. IX !Sll north, ltanrre '"•nlY•ft\e (:6) "tit oC the ftiUJ (5) P. u., 
a dl•tant~t or approdm•t•ly tv.o (%) mH~ to the lnte~oo with an eaat 
and ""'•t hlarhway at the aouth"e.tl corner of aaJd Sec-tion to.:r (4); thence 
weet on Mid eaat ancl weal hlchwa7 alon• the n<e>rth line of Section et.cbt 
(1). laat n3rntd tov. n.•hlp :10d ran""'· a dlatan~ of approximately one-h&Jf P-i) 
ot a mU11 afl•l c=onttnuln• wut tn tho eoutb margin or eald 'l&bway alone 
the north Uno oC •1(1 &ollon etch! IS), a dlatanoe oC approximately one-bJllf 
( ~) of a hi Itt to lht lnt~Ut!C'Uon ~lth a norlb and eouth hlcbway at the 
nortbweat cornf'r of a.atd Su<!Uon f'ltht (8): thence aouth on uld north and 
110uth hl&'hWn) atonr tho weat line of oald Section elrht (8), & dtotanc:e oC 
approximately one (1) milo to tho lntenectlon with an uet an<l w .. t bltrh· 
way at tho IIOUthw .. t oomer or a&14 Section eta:ht (8); thence west on .aid 
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1 h"&l along the norlh line or Secllon olchtetn (18), lnot 
..., and "'tat b c S«ll ns thirteen (lS). rourtH-n u•> and f\ttt6n 
namocl to .. ntblp a nd ranl«e. (S6) ~ortb Rance twenty.eJx Ut). we.at. ot tbe 
(1U. r"".!'~P :'=~~:C: or approxi~tel)· rour (t) milts to t.he lnteraoctton 
:.~~ ta J north ··and •Juth htsb .. -.y at lh6 nortllw~t oorntr of •td Soctlon 
!If~·· (16) , 
~o. E-614-1926· Franchi•~ In Wayne 
Iowa Southern Utllltlt>~ Company, C'entervill<'. 
('.o;~~:·appllcatlon eame on cor bearing on August 18, 1925, and on Octo· 
l><'r 2, 19%5. CrancbiAe W&£ granted upon tbe rono .... lng rout(' ; . 
u r a north and 80\lth hlch•·a) v.:llh an eut 
H•ctn.nln~l ~t the !'~;~.:e :n~er of Seoc:Uon nineteen t19). To.,ntblp ltV• 
and ~::l) n!rt~·~nfCt' twenty...one (:1) 'C\·e•t of the t\fth U> P . ll. \Va)'ne 
t-nt)• ." . O.('nct'l e-a•t on tbe Jut named hl&h\'\a)· acrou th~ eaat half 
Count), !o~~~n nlnet.ee.n (19), a distance ot appro).ima.tely on~·fourth (\4) 
:~ :'~~~It;: th• ... 61t coTporate limit ot the town of )ftlltrton, \Vaynf! County, 
Jowa. 1 at the tolf'nKC:Uon of an east and weat ht.hway wlth a north ~~.:',.:"' htrhwAY n~ar the center oC Section U\'O (2). Town•hlp ahtt7· 
·~ ht !G~) north Ho.nrre tw•nly (20) w••t of the ~fth <l>l P . M ; thence 
t • Lh on tho laal namf'd htahway along tbe north and JIQUth ctnter eeetlon 
~~~ oC uld s.;non two !%) and S<etlons thirty-live (35) and twt~ty·:~\ (2(t/-) 
T wnohts> alxty-niM (69) north, Range twenty (20) ""t oC I • t 
p
0 
M n. dhtt.Q.nce of tlpflroxtm:uety two (2) miles to tho lntt~raf'etton wtt~.~n 
e~•~ ~nd WPfll hl•hwny ntar the c<'nter of said Section twenty .. •lx (... ; 
1 hc-nro woat on a:\ld e:ut :\nd west highway along the t"RIIt &.nd WNit t"(llnter 
I<'Ctlon Uno of .o.ld Section twent)t-slx <2•) nnd Section lwentY·IO\Ien (27), 
lnfllt n·unrd townNhiJ) and rnngc, a. distance or npproxlmntely one (1) mUe 
to 111; ~a•t corportlto limit of the town ot Promise Cit)', \Vnync county, Iowa. 
No. E-625-1826. 
Iowa Southern Utllltlc• Company, Centerville. Francbleo In DeCRtur 
County. 
Thla application came on for hearing on August 18, 1925, and on No-
vomber 28, 1826, rrancblse was granted upon tbe rollowlug routo: 
llMlnnlng at the we~o~t corporate llmtt ot the town ot Leon. Decatur County, 
lo\\ ... 'n.h("re M.tcJ COJ'I)f,rate llmtt is intersected by an ea1t and weat blahway 
atr1na thf'l north B«'tlon line ot Section thtrl)'·two (S2l. "rown~fp alxty·nlnt 
<It) nc,rth. &net• t•·t'nty-flv~ (!5) weal ot the fltth (6) P. :\( ; thtnee w .. t 
on .. lt.l , a•t. and ·.ve•t hlch\\ay along the nonh aecUon line- ot •aid 86Ctlon 
thlrty·two U!>. a dt•tance ~t~f approxlmatel)' one.fourth < ~) of a mile to 
the lntf'f'Sf'<'tlon v. ltb n north and -outh hlchway acroet: I he w~t half of 
uld ~ctlc·n thlrt,.·t•o (2~): th« nc. eouth on .. td: north and aouth hiKhW&J' 
a('roa tho wrJJt hnlf of .. 1c.1 Sec:Uon thlrty·two (3!). a. dlltance of approxl· 
nmletr one·half ( ~) of a mile and ronUn\lln.C 10uth on prlvate r1&ht of 
,_,a7 " rva the 110uthweat qunf'ttr ot uld S~tlon thlrty·two <1!:) and tht 
northwHt quarter ot S.Ctlon fho (5). Towns.htp eb:t-y-e:Jcht (6~) north. Ran•tr 
t•·c-nt)·ftv• (tS) Y.tat or the ftfth (5} P. l.t.. a dlltance ot aJ,proxlm:~'ltfl) fhf· 
fll!a"hllw c%) or a rntle to the north and aout.h hl&hv.:ay kno"'n •• Prtmar,. 
R•oad Number Oao (1), ocrooa the wen half oC aid S<o<:tlon ftve (G), and 
('t)ntlnutna lOuth on a.ld Prlmar)' Road Number One (1) acroea the -..·t•t 
haiC oC uld Stttlc.n nve <Sl and the northweot quarter oC Section •trht (8), 
t:ut nan1N town&.hlp nnd ran .. e. a. dlatanee ot llJ)J)roxlmatt:ly one ( 1) mttn 
to the plac. ~htre aatd hl&hway turns eouthwt-lt In the northweat quartflr 
ot •atd St!ctlon etcht (I) • thenc~ In a genf'ra.t touthweaterly dtrtcllon on 
utd Primary Road !\umber One (1) aCJ'QB8 the weot half oC aald Section 
•taht (1). the aoulhtalt quarter ot Section teven (7), ac:roea Sf\c:tlona tlaht~n 
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( 18) ancl nineteen !It) and tho weet haJr or Section thirty (10), Jut named 
townahlp and ranc•. a distance of approximately four and one-rourth ( 4 ~) 
mite• to the PIAN wher• uld hlahwa y turns eoutb at lhe aouthwtat comer 
or aald l'<t·ctlon thirty (30); lh< nc:. eoutb on aald Primary Roa" Numwr 
One (I), alone the eaot -lion Uno or S•·ctlon thlrty-sl.lt (U), Tov.nthlp 
etsty,.llht Ill) non h. Rance ,,.tnty-olx C!G 1. weet or tbe tlrth (i) P . .M., a 
dlatan~ of approldmAtety ont·-ha1f c ~) or a mUe to the plAce Wbt:re ¥&14 
Pr·lmary Road turna ""'tat at the eoutheaat comer of the aortbeaat quarter 
uf l&ld Bfrc:·Uon thlrty-Mhc: (31), thtnce ""' on atd Prtma·y Road :"umber 
One 0 ). aiODI' tM .,.,, and we~ t centt:r tM'<'tfon line of saki SKtJon tblrty-
alx c3eJ. ' "' dlatanc-e of approximately thrH-fourtha (~) ct a mile to the 
plac. wht,.. aald Primary RQAd .SumLt-r One ( 1) tw-na -uti"•-en lo the weat 
hatr ot aid S.•llon thlrl)'-ots Ul); thtnc:. oouthwHt on aa cl Primal')· Road 
NumMr Ont ( 1) &(rQ~qt thtt _,uthw.-at Qu&rter of aald Section lbfrty-aJx 
(JI). a dlotan .. nt approxhnately lhrH ... Irhtha (~) or a mile to th~ ""' 
corporate limit ot tht town oC oa,·l• Clly. Decatur County. Iowa. 
Be1lnntnc at the lOuth corPOrate limit of the to111.-n of DaY11 Cit)', Decatur 
County, Iowa, whtrt ••ct corporate limit I• lntenected \y a north and 
eoutb htchway alon• tht north and .outh ~nter &ectlon line ot Section two 
(2), TuwNblp alxty-.. v•n (17) north Ran&t: twentY-IIx (!C) wut ot the 
lltllt U) P. M.; th<n.,. oouth on aald north and south hlrh .. ay alone the 
north and eouth ctnttr atocllon line oC •atd SecUon two (2), a dl.etance or 
approximately on•· half ( ~~) ot a mile to the hn•raeetlon v;fth an eaat and 
we•t hl•hway arroM tht aouth halt ut aald Section two (2); thenc. weat 
on aald e;ut ond "~•t hfahway approxlm:ttely alone the east and weat 
oenter line of the O<>uth hlllf or Ollld Seetlon two (!) and S!!etlOn thrte (1), 
tald town.tttp and ranare. a dlatance of approximately one (1) mile to lh• 
place whtr(• aald hltrhway turna aouthweat In the south hall of aatd Section 
thrto tl): thf'nco aouthweat on aatd: blchway across the SO.lth half ol 1.:\ld 
Section three (I), a dlatnnce ot nvproxhnately ftve-elghto (lji) or a mile 
to the aouth IOCllon llnfl ot Aid SeeUon thrte C3); thence weat on private 
rlflht ot way along tht~ oouth .. etlon line or oald Stcllon three (3) aM See· 
Uon (four (4), Al\ld townahlp nn<l ranee. a <ltatance ot a -pproximately on~· 
ft~vrth ( '.4) of • mtle to tho NUL and w..-L hl1hway along the south aectlon 
line of ante SN"tlon tour (4 ), nnd oontlnuln& we1t on the eaat anc1 weat 
hlflhway alon1 tho 10uth ooellcm line of aald Section four (0. Seeuono nve 
(G) and alx (1), oohl townohlp and range, and Seetlon one (1), Towntblp 
olsty-a~ven (47) north, Rance tv.enty-oeven (271 w .. t or the ftflh (5) P. M., 
a dlatanc• or approxlmatol)' rour ( 4) mil .. to the Mit corporate limit of 
the town of lAmont, Decatur County, Iowa. 
Be .. nnlna at. thf tnttreoctlon of a nortb o.nd aouth hlahway with an eaat 
and. weat hl&hway alon• the north line of tbe northweat Quarter of Sectloo 
thirty-two UJ), To,.nohlp olxty-nloe CU) north. nan1• rwenty-11\'e (!5) 
Wflt of tht ftfth (6) f". AI : thtne. w~at on the laBt namet. hl&hway &looa 
the north uetlon line or eald &cUon thirty-two (I!) and S!elton tbJrty-cne 
(II), aalcl towntblp and ranee. a dlotan"" or approximately hru-rourth (\&) 
of a mile to the ptac. whtre u.l4 hlch•••>· turna aoulhwut 1\lona tht~ north 
ucUon line of •ld ~< Uon thtrt)'-();ne U 1) : then c. aouthwelt and northwut 
on •ld bllhWa) acrou th• north half or uld Sf<:tlon lblriJ'-one (Ill and 
th• north.,&ll quarttr of St<·Uun thlrl)'·IIX u•>. Town.~htp alxty-ntoe (18) 
north, Ranae twtnl)'·ll:.: n•> "'"t uf tbe ttfth ($) P. Y~. a1d the eoutbeaet 
quarter of S&etlon t"vnty·lhe (%$), la•t named tov.nablp and range, a dl•-
tanr. of approxtmatel)· vne and o~fourth ( l ~) mile• to ~he place -.·bert' 
aald htahv.ay turn• Wf'lt In th• aoutheaat quarter uf u.Jd SectJon t"''e:Dt>'• 
llv• (U), then .. w .. t on aald hlchway acrueo tbo liOULh balf of oald s..ctlon 
twentt•ft\'e US), SecUone tw•oty·atx (!I) and tweal)~-..aeven C!i). la.at n.:un~\1 
cownehlp and ranae. a dl•t•nct: ot approximately erne and aeven·el&hUu (1!.) 
mUM to the eut corpc.rate Umlt ot the to"n or Decatur City, Decatur County, 
Jo"a 
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No. &628-11!6. 
Grant Maddy, Bu~tacy. Increase In Tollage or transmlaalon line In 
Marton COunty. 
Tbl8 lilt "" closed on August 14, 1925, and new application 11184. 
No. E-U1-19!5. 
Det Moines Electric Liebl Company, Des Moines Fruchlae In Polk 
Coooty. 9~5 d o t Tbla application came on for hearlog on August 18, 1 • • an on c o-
ber 6, 1925. rranchlae wa.• granted upon lhe following route; 
Be~Jlnninc at the taat corponte limit of the ch1' of ~· Molnea. Polk 
Ctl'unl)', Iowa, v.heH Aid c:qrporate limit is lnte1"8eeted by an eaat and w .. l 
hllh"•>' alone tho liOUth ....,tlon UM or Seetlon twenty-el&ht (tl), Townoblp 
1e,·tnty-n:nto C7t) north. Ran.-~ twtnly-three (%3) ..-e!lt of the ntth. (6) P. M .. 
h nee tut 011 •aid aet a.nd we~~:t htgbway alonx the 80Ulh aectlon tine of 
!.rd SKtlon '"'"'Y .. IIhl (2~) and Section ,,.·entY·M>~tn <271 . oatd town-
ahtp and ran••· a dlatancf' of arproxlmately one and one ... tourth ( 1 ~. l mHta 
to IL place t.pprodmAt•IJ' ll\1 hundrtd elcbty-tb...,6 (683) r .. t Wfll Of lh• 
l"lu,hc:rra•t corner ot aatd SecUon twe.nty·se ... en (21); thence 10\llheall un vrlvate 
rl.hl or way at an anJ~Io or t<ppro<lmattl)' lhlrty-one (II) d•greu one (1) 
mtnute aero•• the nurthtast quartt'r of the norlh~aet Q.uarttr ot ~Uon 
thlrtt~tnur (3 ·f). aatd tt)"n~hlp and range, a distance ot approximate!) MVtn 
hun<lred ftfty-thr.e (7U) r..,t to the •••• margin or the north and eouth 
hfahway olong lh., weot •~lion line or Seetlon thirty-live (36) lAid town-
t~~hlp and ran.-~. thence ~Jt•uth on satd north and eouth ht~rhway Rlfln.- the 
wut atetlon Jln~ of uld ~ectlon thlrty·ftv& (35), a. distance o f approxhnatcl)· 
one thoutn.tnd twu hundr('~ lf!Yenty·two (1272) fcH to n oolnt 1\pproxlmattr-1)' 
ono thouennd th·e hundred fHty-two ( U52) feet south of the northwel!lt c:ornor 
or eah! Soellon thlrty-nvo (36). 
No. E-628-1825. 
Del Moines Electric Ught Company, Des ~lolnea. Franchise In Potta· 
wattamlo County. 
Tbts application came on for bearing on September 2, 1925. and on 
October 6. 1825. franchise wae granted upon the following route: 
Ut"&lntnc at the lnteJ'Ik."'·tlon of an east and Wf'!lt hl&bway with a north 
and .oulh hhrh\lo&Y at th~ C4 nter of Sect1on ten ( 10}. Townahtp 1(·\tnty .. four 
ITO north, 1un1< r~rty-lbr•• (U) west of the ftrth (5) P. M ., Pouawattamle 
County. JQw.t, thence :touth on the Jut named highway approxtmat~ty alona 
the north and aouth «nttr lin~ of said Section ten ( 10) . a dl•tanre nf 
AJ1Sli'OSimat~ly ont"..-haJf ( 1~) of a ml1e to thf &euth Una of aald SI:'C."U,·m ttn 
(10): tbf'lu."e talt on torh·at .. right nf '"'•Y approxlmatt'lY aton1 thf' ttOUth 
nne of tbt 'IOUthM~~t quarhr or aaid SPCUon vn (10). a dlatanc• of arpro:a:t· 
mat~Jy onP..balt c •.; J ,, Ill mllt'! ht thtr north mu"&ln of lhfl f'a•t and -..4-at 
hlah-.ay at the .. 1uthwe11t eornf'r of S~tlon t-lt\'tD ( 11 ), .. ld townllblp """ 
ranee. 
No. &63~1926. 
Stringtown Co-operative .,;1ectrlc COmpa.ny, Waukee. J.'rancblae In 
Dall&l County. 
Tbl1 application came on for bearing on September 2, 1925, and on 
October 2. 1925. francbt•e ,.·aa granted upon the following route: 
S-Inning at the tnttrlleC:lton of an e&!lll and weet hhrtnvl\)' with • north ' 
an4 110uth hlchway at thf'l ~uthfa!lt eomtr of Sf'rtlon tw•nty..-ftve (15), 
To1Ynehto •••nty·nln..- (70) north. Ra nge lwtnt)'ooM'\'fl'n (21) welt o f the 
llfth U) P. 11 .• Dalla• l"ount)'. Iowa; thence north on the laot named hlrh-
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way alunr thu ~ht ltne of aatd ~Uon tv.:entY·f'h'e (25), SKtlona U\'enty-
rour (U) and thlrl.,.n Oil, uld to"n•blp and ranee. a dlatAn~ or approxl· 
m a toly t\\o and one·balf (%•-:a) mllf"a t,, the n.orthtut corn~r of Lhe eoutht-aat 
(lUirttr ut .. sd SM-tlon thlrtHn (1 J ) 
S.Cinnlnl' at the lnterHCllon of a north and aoulh hlgn11'&)" with a.n eaat 
and weat hhch"-AY at th., 80Uthw~oo;t (W1rntr of the 80Utheaat c;.uarter of SecUon 
!Qurteen UU. ToY. nehlp ~~~ vtnty·nloe ( 7t) ll{•rlb. R&n.ce twenty-a.evt"n (!1 J 
\\eat of the ttfth U> P • .)1 : th,.noe e&~~t on the laat namfd bJgb..-ay alone 
the oouth IJne ur .aid ~llun rourtten (14). l>ecllont Uurteon (111 ... ld 
townahlp anti r•nat. and Stctlon d~hteen (11). To""~au;hlp teventy-ntne (11 J 
north. nanae t .. tnt) ·Ill: Ul) ..-eat t~f the ftfth (5) P. ll., a dlat.ance of 
appn,~huatt'IY t~ne and t~tvtn-elfbtblt ( l '•) mlfflJ to a plaoe Juat w~t or 
whe,.. a.'lld htrhway le crow_.d b,.· tbe tracka or tbe l1.1.nncapolll5 and Saint 
J.oule Ratlroad C"mpan) . 
No. ESU-19%5. 
Central Iowa Power • LIJbt Company. Pblladelpbla, Pl., (Cedar Valley 
Dl•lalon). Franchl•e In Jo'ranklln County. 
Tbla application came on fo r beartns on September 8, 1925, and on 
November 2, 1925, franchise wu ~;rnnted ui)On the following route: 
Bertnnlna ut th•· lntertae-Ctlon of a n(')rth and south hl&h"'ay with an eut 
and weat hllhWn)' at the northettal corner of Sec:Uon twtnty·one (21 ). Town· 
1hlp nlnety-tY.'f' (!I!) north. J'lnnlf~ tw~nty UO) west ot the tUtb (5) P. Jot., 
f'~ranklln Cuont). Iowa: tht·nce wt•t on th(• laet named ht&hway alone the 
north Uno uf •a.ld fo(tctton twenb·one (%1). u. dlatance of approximately three· 
tourthe ( 4-;i ) ot t\. milo to th• north\\otoat corner of the northea&t Quarter of th~ 
norlhYt'Ut t1uart• r or anta ttPCUon lWt'lltY·ono (2J ). 
No. El-632-1926. 
Iowa Eloctrlc Coropuuy, Ccdnr llupldR. ~'ranchlsc In Adair, Cnss and 
Outhrlo counties. 
This Oll!lllcnllou come on tor hcurlng on September 8, 1926, an(l on 
Ooecmber I, 192G. trnnchlso was grunted upon the following route : 
Be,:rlnnlm.c nt Ole norllwa"l wrporate limit of the town or Antt.a, Ca• 
County, IowA, "'hfr6 anld corPOrate limit te Intersected by a northeaat and 
IIOuthwPet dtAJOnnl hlahway kno•.-n u l~lmary Road Xumbt:r Two (~). aero•• 
lbe .OUth\H:"'t. QUIHtf'r oC S«:Uan twtntY·t\\'0 (2t). TownShip SOV(>OlY·Ieven 
(77) north, Ranro thlrly•!our (14) w<ot of tho O!lh (51 P. M.: tbenc~ 
northHet on aalc.l Prhnary ltoad acro11 u.ld Sec'tlon tlr(nty-two (22). a 
dl•tano.J ot RPPr<uclm.at,.ly t\\O•Ihlrda ( ~) ot a milo to the place where aafd 
Primary ltuad turn• eaflt alone th• nort.h ltne of eatd S«:tlon twf'nl)'·lWC\ 
U2) : thf'nc-.,. ... t on ultl l'rJmar)· Jtoad along th• ~:orth Une of aald Sectton 
tweniY·t,.-o (Ul, & ella tAn~ or approximatelY one·lhlrd ("') or & mile t., 
the place ~htre .. ld PT1n1ary Road turns north~ut lD the 110uthea.-t quarhr 
o f Rectlon ftftf"4·n (J5). aald tol'nlhlp llnd ran1f!l: thence r..ortbeut on Mtd 
J"rlnaary R~ad •t·rnq tbn eouthea•t quat-U:r ut the aoutheaat quarter ot atd 
Se-ction ftftHn (16). anti the 110uth"eat Quarter of Seetto3 tourte~u (JH. 
ul~l t6"A-hflhlp ~nd '"n~~:e. a distance of appro.dmately ont·balt ( ~~) f'f a 
mil• tf) the plaa. whtre •tel Primary R oad turns east In the eoutbwut 
•1uarter of ulct Se«"tton tourtt"tn ( u) : thence tout on aald Primary Road 
acroa tbe .outh half ot •td s~cUon fourteen (H) and lbe 10uthwee-t quarter 
o r Secll<·n thtrteon (II), •1•1 t~wn>hlp and ranee. " dlatane<> or approl<l· 
mately one <I) milo to the pl&Of .,here aa.fd Primary Road turn• northee..at 
Jn the IIOUthwdtt QUAt1tr ot aid SK:tlon lhlrt~n (13); tbenoe northeaat 
on aald Prln•ar:r nu•d aeroaa Lho aoulh ball or ea.ld S<lctlon lhlrt"n oa ), 
•nd the north half o r Stcllon elabt6en (18), Townablp oeveoty-aevon (77) 
north, R&nao llllrty•tbrae CUI weal of the 11!111 (5) P. H. and acrOM lh• 
aoutb ... t quarter of SecUon aeven C7) and Ill& oaot and north balvel or 
Section elabl Ct l, laat named townohlp and ranae, a dlotanc. of &pproxl· 
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naAtf'lY thrf'f> and one-hall ( 3 ~) mll.cs to the PI•~ "hf'M IQlld hl•b\\'ft) 
tum• nortb at tb~ northea•t comer of u.ld Section e1¥:bt ( :ct); UH·nt"4 north 
on p.Jd hltthwar a1ona the NUt ~ecllon lin~ of Sectk1n n' u ( !1) l••t n:lmf'd 
l.C.•"nahtp and ran~:e. a dJJ5tan~e of approxtmat.:IY ont"! (1) miJn to thf! 'ntt·r-
HCtlt1ft v.tth an ••t and ... .._l highwa)• at thf.: northf"att c..~rnfr ot aah.l 
S ft<'lk"' n,. f ' ) : thC"nN! eut on said ~~ and "est hlf!:"h\\'8)' at<tntr thcr north 
aretlon tin• nf S«Uon tour (4 ) . la.ttt named township and ranct·. A dtauanC1 
CIC aJrprndmatdy thrH~l«hlh• ( !-t) of a mU& tO tht northw.-at C'OI"Jllrate 
limit of the to•n of .Ada-r. A4alr Cc•unty. Iowa , 
U~!nGina •t th., "e•t eorporate limit of the town of ..\d.t.lr • .\d11lr Count)·. 
Jo" •• ,. bot!ore aid corporate limit '" intfor~ed by an f'llll•t and w.MJl hJahwa) 
atone the ..-t and 1''f11.t center line of St>ctfon tnur (f), Tuwoaht_p _., . ..,.nt)"• 
uve..n , 11) north • .Ranae thlrty-thrt• <33) W~'Jt ot tbe flfth ( 6.) J\ ~1.; thtn('411 
wt•\ on •td •aat and we.t hlghw.a)- along the Mit and v.· .. t ,·tnter tine ot 
-.-1•1 SKthm fuur ( 4 l, a. dl.-tan~ oC &llPt'"O~lmateb thr-H...flltthu ( ~) nt n 
ntilfl to the • ·nt 8t'<Clton Un~ ot uld Section tour C 4) , 
Beatnnlnl at the north cort)Qrate Hmtt oC the town of Adair, .,\dalr County. 
lu"•· 111hert' uld C!Orporate llmJt l.s lnt~f"M\Cted by a north ••ut. aouth htanway 
at th* IOUthtUl OOmtr of th~ 80Ulh\\•est QUarter Of Section thlrty-thr"' (JI:}, 
To"nthlp M\'tDt)'•tl&ht (18) north, .Range thlrl)·-thn:ft (S3) we•t of tnfl 
ftfth C6) P. :\J.: t.b•n('('l north on eald north •nd aouth htchY>:\f atone \hu 
nucth and 110uth ~ntfr M< lion lint- of aaJd Seetton thtrt)~·thrte (32). a dl•· 
tan~ ot approxtmntt:ly one (l) mtle to t.he lnte~e-ctton l\lth an ttUit an~ v.f"lt 
hll'hw8)' alon« tht north section line of said Section thlrtY·thr~ US); 
thvn,...., eaat on aald tnat and \\'f'~t highway alon« tht north Atocllon ttne ot 
aahl Hectlon llllrty·lllree (33) and S..:tton thirty-four (34) , oald IOWnAhlp 
'And ruae. & ()Jata.nce ot approximately one (1) mllu to th(': northtOJJt t'Or-
nt'r uf the nnrthwtAt ctuartt-r nf sa1d Sec.tlon thtrty.tour (34). 
No. E·633 1926. 
Northwestern Light & Power Company, Cedar Rapids. Franchle& In 
Dlcklnaon County. 
'fhle application came on for hearing on September 8, 1925, anti ou 
October G, 1925. rrancbiHe was granled upon the following route: 
Hevlnntng- At lll& ea,.t corpora t e limit. or the town ot Lnke l'ark, OlcklnAUn 
county. JQwa. "hu~ enid corporatr- limit ls inlcreectt'd I.Jy nn ._nat nntl weat 
hl~h\\A)' nlong- thn eiUtl nnd w~t ('(Inter llnf'- o( Section l\\ f\nty-aeveon ( ?7). 
TQ\\Oihlp one bundrf'd (100) north. ltant:t' thJrty.elghl (38). weet ot the 
ntth (6) l'. M •• thence t'Ut on aald east and wtet hiChWR)' nac.nc th~ Ullt 
and \\nl cf"nttr 1lnt' or e~ld S((:-Lion twenty-~f'ven (~7 ), a dl•tance ot approxl .. 
ma ttlY tbr,.t'_.l1hths ( S) or a mile to the pia<.~ 1\"hPr~P !ll.'lld hlkhWilY turn~t 
..Ullth alona tho ~ aat line ot u.ld Sr-ctlon twe-nty-11t>,·en (27): thtnL·r- *lUUt on 
aald hllhwa) ~lona the e .. ,M line or .aid Stctlon twenb·lto\·tn (!1), a tllat.tnce 
c.t •PJ'roxlmavt)· ont--half ( \t) oC a miJo to th& lnU·r~tion '" llh an ~~ 
and l\Nt hlah .... ay at the toulh~at cornt:r of said ~ectlon twcnt)--lto\'tn (Z1); 
thtn~ tall on aald tallt and we~t ht~:hway alone Lht' n orth tlnl'l of Noctton• 
tl.Jrt.)'·ft\e (3!.) a.nd thlrt)-alx (36) 831ft to•~nahlp anjl rnnctf. Secuontll 
thirty-on• (U ). thlrt)·two (3~). thirly·tbreoe (23) and thlrt)•ruur (~ 4 1, 
Tu•nablp CO't hundrf>d 000) north. Rang,p thlrt)'·Ja(:~'tn {37) ""' uf lhtll ntth 
l6J 1' ~f. a d~tancf· oC appro'llmau~Jy th·e and one-fourth (5 ~ J miiH t o 
tbt lnt• riKI(Uon •·Itb & north and eoutb blgh'\\·a>· ~•cro• th& north~ut ttuarf.lr 
Vf aaid S~c:llon thlrt)'•four (34); th~nc~ ~outh on aid ft•)rth and SQUth hlcb• 
•--ay a~J"OU the north ... ·e-at quartf'r of Aald Section &hlrty-t\lur (34 ). a dlaUiin<:.: 
of appro·dmat~l> one-third f ~) of a. mil~ to lhe ptac. wtu-rf'o aalct hlahw.a) 
turnl u at In the northwest Quarte r oC uld Sf'octlon thlrt)·--tour (34). tbanrf' 
ta.l on utd htahl\&)' aCJ"''S8 tbe nortbwesl quartf'r of aaltt ::ttctlun tblrtt· 
tour (S4). a dlat.n.nco of .o.pproxtmatf'ly one--fourth ( ~) of a mile to the pl.~~ 
"'ht•re a.ald hlth¥<#)' turn& aouth alone the north and .auth ct-nter Une of 
~lAid :it-et!on thirty-four (34) ; thence aouth on aald highway a lona- th, nortn 
a n(,) touth cflnter line ot aa(d S.CUon thlrty.tour (34), a dJatance of approxl-
mt.tely two-thlrdl C"') or a mile to the lntertecllon with n n •ut lind wut 
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highway &Jon& the .UUlh lint• Of Mid S~ctlOn thlrty·fOUr (34) • thence ea.et 
on aatd hlahwl)' alon• the aouth line of uld Section thlrty-tour U4) a.n'l 
Section thfrty.ftve n••· •td tu"n•hlp and ran&e. a dletanoe of APProxi-
mately one a nd t"WO·ftftha C J 2·& J mtlea tO tho place where sald hlgbwa>· 
tu~ eouthea•t alone tbfl eouth line e,f the aouthea.!it quarter ot aid Seetloa 
thlrty·ft\le (J6) ; thenN aoutbeaat on .atd hl&:bway acroas the nortlleut 
quarter of the northtUl quart4:r of S.C:Uon , ... o (1), TownabJp ntnety-zune 
Itt) nortll , Ranc• thlrty·•--•n 117) wHt •• r th• firth (5) P. M. and tb• 
nort.h•eet Quarter c,f S..Ctlon on" l t ). laat named townahlp and ranee. a 
dlatance of approxtmattly ftv•-411'ht• t ") of a mile. thence eouth on prlvatf' 
rtctu Ctf way aC'FO• tlillt we~t Ju!r of aald ~t'tlnn on(> (I), A dl.•taneto ut 
approxlma .. ly ono·halr 1 !> 1 or a mil• 
Ae•tnnfn .. at the tntH"''K'tton of an eaet and weat htahway whh a northt&lt 
and auuthwtat dtaconal hl&hway alone tht" north atctl<~n line of Section two 
t!). Township n1nttY·nln• ftt) north. ltanre thlrty-se\·tn (S7 J weet of the 
fttth (6) P. )t ; lhenoa In • ltntral toutherly direction on the laat named 
hlahway acrou Mid S.Ctlon two (2). Sfoctlona ele\·tn t ll> and fourteen 
04). Mid townahlp and ranc•. a dl1tance ot approximately ~--o and ftve-elc'hth• 
(!%) mlttl tO the lnttneetlt•n 1\'hh an ta•t and west hl~h .. ray aloftC' the 
eut and WN'l center line ot tald Sectlon tourtHn ( H ) • thence ea.at on 
aatd eut and wPal hl&hway alon• thu eul and wut center line of said 
Section tourtH.n (14). a dlatan(.·• ot approximately one-half ( ~) of a miJe 
to the •••t line or aald Section fourteen ( u) . 
No. Eoll36-1925. 
Interetate Power Compauy, Wllmlnllton, Delaware. Franchise In Clin-
ton, DubuQue and Jackson Countlee. 
Tbl1 application came on ror hearing on September s. 1925, and on 
October 2, 1925, franchise woe granted upon the rollowlng route: 
Bortnnlnr at lh~ tOuth t'OriJOrale limit oC tb& elty at Dubuque. Dubu<tue 
County, towa, at a .Place on the north Uno about two hundred s.venty .. two 
(272) reet weet of th• norcheaet corn_.r of ~ctloo one (1). Township etchty. 
elaht (88) north .Ranct two (2) e .. t or tho ntth (6) P. M : thence In a 
aencral loutherly dlrecllun on prlvlll.ttt rlcht ut way ac::roa8 th~ northeaat 
QUarter of the northt·att quarter or aatd Section one (1) a distance of &JJ-
proxlmately one hundred (100) ft-ft to a point In the northeut quurter or 
the northea1t quarttr of .. td tit'l'llon on- < l) : thence taking a beartnw ap 
proximately .outh forty (40) dt&'l"ttel thlr\Y (10) mlnutH east and tra\·e.nlnlf 
In a. etral&bt Un• In a IIOuthoatturly tllrectton on prlvat& right ot way acrou 
the remainde-r of Mid 8.ctton one (t), the ¥•~•t a nd eouut hah·t• of Sef!llou 
olx (8), Townahlp elr'>ty-.lahl (81) north Rance tbr~ 13) east of tho 
ftfth (I) P. )1, til• north.,.ll quarter ot S.Cuon aeven (7), 11\6 eouthw .. t 
Quarter of Secuon e taht (1). thto northweat quarter and edt half of Secllou 
~eventMn (11). the northc-aat Quart• r of the northeast quartt.r of S«tlon 
twenty (tO), t.hfl "'••t h.llt of Sc,o('tfcm twf'nt)'.on• C21 ). thf' t:a~t halt ot So-c· 
Uon tweoty-elcbt (21). the w••t half c;,f Lht -.uth"·est quartf"r or SecUon 
twentY·Mvtn (21 ), th• "'"' h1llf and Utto .uuth~••t quarter oC Secuon thirty-
four (1·1}, laat namt-d to-.n•hfp and r .. nce. and: the northeut quarter e~f 
Section tb...., (1), To,.nohlp o!Cbl)'·oov•n 1871 north Ranco tbreo (I), 'I'<>wn· 
ohlp el&hiY· .. nn (IT) north Ilana• thrN Ul oaot or the nrtb (5) P . M. 
Jack.on County, Jowa, the eouthw•t quarter o! Secuon two (!), the north· 
wut quarter and the ta•t half of S.ctlon elevtn ( 11). the northeaat quarter 
of 8eetJon CourtHn 04), the "••t halt and the aoulhwest quarter of the 
OOUihout quartor or S ... tlon thirteen (II), the eut bait or S..,tlon twenll'• 
four (24). taet named to...,nAhlp and ra.nc~. the eouthweat quaner of the 
eouthwt•c. Quarter ot ~Kllon nlnetHn ( tt ). Township el&htY-M\•en (87) 
north Rance rour (41, •••t or th• ftl\h (5) P. ll, aero• S..ctlon thirty 110), 
and the north ... t quarter of Section thlrt1-.one (31) and tbe weal half of 
S.C:Uon thirtY-two (1!), laat namf'd townabtp and ranee. the northwut 
quartor of Secllon nvo U ), Townohlp olrbty·alx (II) nortb, Rance tour 
( 4) ... t of th• firth 161 P. N. a dlotance or app~xfmately fourtHn and 
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r -ttnth• t 14 • • n1llf'» In " pomt tn the north\\t:~t quartt-r of ... rd Section 
n~~r (5). thf'r\('f' turnlnc through 110 ang ... approxlm&lf'l)' rl~rhl thrt"f' c.•> 
jt .. lrtH Jllx U) mlnuteJt. takln1 a bfoartng a pproxlmatt l) eou1h tblrt)'•at'\:en 
(J7 ) cteartn. rwtnty-four (:4) mlnuu.s tast and oonllnutnc In a llouth-
t-Uteri:Y dlr.ction on &lrhate rlchL of wa)· ttCI"'!!"- th\' rtmatndtr ot thfl n()rth-
w .. t quartf'r a vd tht· e~ut hatr of ttaJcJ Sct't on flvt- ($). thto nvrtht'a•t (tuarhr 
C•t th., n'>MbcJt•t ~~uarter or 5«-Uon eigh t (' t tht "t':(l half ,,f ~t ('tlr.n ntne 
(9 ), the nt:·rth• ... at •t'4&rtt:r a nd tht' toa!lt half of St-eHon •h:tt:( n ( !' ). tbf' 
north•atl •au.artrr to( thr northea~ cau.utrr n! 5;.-.cttun twt>nt) -GO~ f ... 1 ). thlf 
•~t&t halt •nd the .ouu •• · .. ~t qu .. rter (!( tbt" !1<- utht-alt quarh·r of s.uort 
~•C"nl~·twe> c:U). tbe ~awt ba1t of Sf't·tlon. h\tnty .. ...-v~n t!~l. tbr .-outhwt'at 
art ... r (•f thr raouthw"t •auarttr ftf St'<'Ucn twf-nty-<~~h C:.!•), thr "''"•' halt 
::..1 thf! MJUth•t .. l (jU&rter Of thfo "'C)Ulbt:Jl!i-l tU&rtc.f t•f ~lon thlrt)"•ft\'f: (J!; }, 
•••' n une.l tol\·nahht and ranct.. the ea!lt t-al! of Stctll\n (\\n 1~). Town•hlp 
~ICl.t)olht'l •SS) north. RAD¥C'I fuur CO .-aat of the fttth (::.) r. M , th~ auuth• 
" .. ' ,1uart.tr or the ,.outb•·•t Quart«'!" of &octlon one ( 1 ), th, "t"l!lt half and 
lh~ .outh\\eat cauarter of th~ southeast ca\llrter nf SPctton twt·h'"' (1:) , the 
ru 11t hAlt ot S«Ucln thirteen 02). last naned toltin&hlp and runa-r, the WOit 
h..&lt uf tht' 8QUthw.-t quut~r of ~ctlon t 1ghte-tn (18). Townahtp tl&ht)•·th·• 
t'i$) north Ran•u th·e t6} tul of tbe ft.tth ($) P. ).J •• the n orlbWt:llt Quarter 
and the 80Uth halt of ~t'(!tlon nlnett«n ( 19). the ~ae:t halt of Sf'c:tlon tt\lrty 
UO), th41 wut halt uC the eoutbweet quarter of S.CUon tw•nty-nln• Ut), 
th• north"eat quau..- M.m.l the aouth halt of 84:ctlnn thirty-two (12), 1a1t 
nnrnt•d townahtp and ran•"'· Ute ~a•t half oC St:\:tlon fhe C~l. 1:"o"nahlo elabt.Y· 
rour (841 north Hance flve C6) east or t~e ftrth (G) P. :\{. the oouthwt•at 
quartl'r of ~•c:th.m rnur ( 4), the north h1IC and the aouthea.at quarter o( 
s~tlon nln• (fl), tht uorlhtaet quarter of Section al.xt~n c 16), th_, weat halt 
oC ~4K·tlun nft~n c U ) . lhe uurthweau Quarter and the .. nat halt ot S•cllon 
t went)'•tWO C 2:t), lo.•t nomcd tO\\ OP1hlp o.nd range, a dlet&noo of a.pproxltnat•ly 
l4t•vtmttf'n antl etaht t~r.lhe 01 8; mtlu to a point n.pproxhnately ln th• north· 
t'['•' co'·nt~l· or lht.• aouthwcn quarttr ot: t!'le •outhea•t <auart~r ot •old Sec· 
uon twemty ·IWO c :t2): tJu.mce turntnc through au u.nglc nppro.xhnah.'ly letl 
,.,..,,~n (11) dt•l(ltt .. llvo· (G) minutes takln& ll bearlnJr npuroxlrnatt•lY IU\IIh 
furl) -thrhL ( •S> dt·al'fi"l.'a Lwenty.nlnu (29) minute• eaet and contlnuln& In 
1 ~ auutht-llllh•rly dlr~ cUun un a atra.icht line on private debt or way, aero•• 
thu llOUtht-Ut c.&Uftl lt'l' of IY.Itl ~etllon IW(!n!)•t\\'0 (!!), lhl' llOrlhi:fUil QUI.rtttr 
of S1.-cthm twf'l1t)··•t-H·n f27). the northw~sL quarl('or and lht-~ f!IOUth hnlf of 
!"lt·Cllon t\\ttnty .. •h t26). the northeaat quarter of $el'lton thiTty-1\vtt (:.i6) 
••ntl tht. "'••t haU or s~Uvn lhlrty-alx (361, last named townllhlp and ranae. 
and tht'! ,,.fit hulf ut ~f'Ct1on on& (lJ, ':"ow-nt~~hlp etaht)'·thn't (8S) north 
Hanl(l'l ftq:· t6l vaal ot the fifth (li) J>. !1., C'llnt.on Count)·, low&, and the 
~tVUth"t"'t tauarter of ~""cthm alx (6). Townthlp e=Jchh··thrce (8S) north JUnce 
•ix (6, C'ht or th" t\hh f:.) P. M .• Lhtt no~th halt ancl the -.;,uthtaat Quart•r 
or :-{~tltm lk'\"t'U ( f J. the 80UOIWtll. QUarter Of the 80UthW~11tl QUarter Ot 
lot«tloh -=ls:ht (t, ), th~ nurthwHt <IU&rlf'r tnd Ult half Of S~tlon Mnnttf'n 
fl7). the n••rlhtaal Q\latt~r of n.e northt:aJt Quarter of &,ctlon tw«:nty (!U). 
the uorth't'4 •t of'l;uar-tf'r and eoulb half of Sectlc,n h\entywOno (!1 ), and tht< 
titJtthufat qu.trter of ~u:Ucm twcnty~ttlght (!S). la11t named townthlp and 
r•utct:. li. 41atan~t or Alllltuxlmat«!b t-llbt and etaht·tf:nth• (lt.l) mile• tn a 
Jk.1nt ap,troaHn.at~lr ut the aouth«-a"t OCirnw fJf the northWt'$l quatttr ot the 
.outh•u•t quart~r uf Sectton t"·t:ntY•StVtn (!':'), laat nernfod tO\\nllhlp anti 
rkn&:w. thence tumiD&' throu.ah an aanale r1&•t one llJ d_,CNtt lWIIftt7 •two U!) 
mlnutn. U.klnl( a burlnc approximate))· euu:lh fort)-k\'t:n U7) d~.-.-... aeven 
t7) mlnut•• east a.nd oonllnulnl' eoutbe.aater})' on prhat• rtcht of "•)· acrou 
the *JUth\\ .. t quarter of Mid :>ec:llon t"-·•nt.Y•M\"tn (2:7). the norUlw..-t quat· 
ttr and oat h.41r of S~U.rm thirtY·four (14 1 and the eouthweat Quarur of 
:o~n;uon thJrt)··ft\·e ~36). la•t named townahtt. and ranc ... the northw••t Quarter 
And Mtllt hult ot ~·Uon ttA·o (2), To\linahtp e;ahtY-t'IAO (8:) north Rance •ht 
tl) .,aal of tbfl ftfth U) P .. M .• the we.at halt and the ..outht•a.st (luarter of 
S114.•tlon twelve Ut). the n.-.rth•a•t quartt"r of Section thlrt~n US), lut nam.-d 
town•hlp and ranc•. lhti w .. t half or Socllon elghtOf!n (18), Townehlp eighty. 
1'"'' 112) north Jlan1• oevon (7) eut or tbe llfth (6) P. M .. anti tho north· 
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o.aat quarter of Section nineteen (19), laat named township and range, a 
distance ot approximately •lx (S) miles to a. point In th~ nortbw~at Quarter 
ot the northeaet quarter ot satd Section nineteen (19); thenct> ~outh on privnte 
rltrht ot way "rofiiJ the northvaa~ quarter or aald Section ntncteen (19), a 
dlet.anco ot approximately three-tenth& (3-10) ot a mile to a point approxi-
mately on the ea.et and weat centf'r line ot aald Sect.lon nineteen (19): thence 
aoulheaat on private right of way acroes the aouthe:ast quarter of Mid Section 
nineteen (19). a. distance of approximately thret-tenLhs (3-10) of a mtlc l'> 
a point In the southeaat ctunrter of the southeast quarter or said Section nine-
teen (19); tbence east on private right ot way acrosa the 80utheast Quart~r 
ot tho southeast quarter or said Section nineteen (19) and the tJOuthwest 
«tuarter ot Seellon tw6nty (20). last named townahlp and rana-e, a. dlst.anc(' 
of auProxlmateJy one·half (¥.a) of a miJe to n J)Oint near the oenter of thP 
southeast quarter ot the IIOUth\vest quarter of said Section twenty (20): 
thenee BOutheaet on prlv~te right of way acrose the southeast Quarter of the 
aouthweat ouarter- or aald Sectton twenty (%0). a distance or approximately 
one-ftrth (1-6) of a mile to lhe north corporate limit or the ell)' or Clinton, 
ClintOn County, !oVI•a. 
No. E·638-1925. 
Jowa Utll!tlee Company, Cedar futplde. Franchise In Marion County. 
Thle application came on for hearing on September 16, 1925, and on 
October 6, 1925, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Beginning at o. plncto In the west marg-In ot the private right ot way of the 
\Vaba.eh Ra.llwny Company where eame Intersects the south llno ot Section 
twenty-tour (24), Township seven ty·ftve (15) north. Range eighteen (18) 
weat of the fttth (5) P. M., MArion Count)'. Iowa.; thence in a S'eneral north· 
westtrl)' direction on said railroad compan)·'s prlvo.tc right of way and ln 
the westerly marg'ln thereof and paralleling the westerly right of way tenee 
acroBO •aid Section twenty-tour (24). nnd Seetlono twenty-three (23), fourteen 
( U). &Ieven (11) and ten (10). Mid t.ow:nehto and ranae. a. distance ot ap. 
proximately three nnd one-tenth (3 1 .. 10) mlles to thf' southeast eorporate 
limit of the town of Ilar\'f')', Marton County, Iowa. 
No. E-639-1925. 
Iowa Utilities Company, Cedar Rapids. Franchlee In Marlon County. 
This application camo on for hearing on September 15, 1925, and on 
October 6, 1925, franchise waa granted upon the following route: 
:Seclnnlne- nt the weet corporate limit ot the town RamUton, Marton 
County, Jowo, where NA.Id C(u·porate limit Is Intersected by Primary Highway 
number oeventeen (17) acro88 the eaat half or Seetlon lhlrty-four (34), 
Town.ehlp seventy-four (74) north, Range eighteen (18) weot or the ftrth (6) 
1'. M.; lh~nce northwest on aald Primary Hlrhway number seventeen (17) 
ncroMx the eaat and north hnl\'ett of ~nld Sect.lon thlrty .. four (34), the. south· 
west quarter of Section twt"nty-sev~n C!7) and tho ea.st hatr of Seetton twentY-
CII'ht (28). eald Townkhlp nnd Ran,-e, n Ulstance of approximately ono and 
one-halt (I *) miles to the placo whe-r~ tJald Primary Htc-hway turn8 Wt1.8l 
In the east halt or ttnld Scetton twenty .. elgbt (28) : thence west and south-
Wl'&t on said primary highway across t.ald Se<:tlon twent,v-elcht (28), a dla.-
tanee oC approximately ono. (1) mUe to the eaRt corporota Umlt ot the town 
ot Marye\'llle, ltrnrlon Count.y, Iowa. 
No. E·G4G-1925. 
C. R. I. It P. Railway Company v. Iowa Southern Uttlftles Company, 
Cenlervflle. Improperly constructed overhead wire crossing over tracks 
near Millerton. 
Satlstactorlly adJusted. 
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:-lo. E-64&-1926. 
Postville Farmers Telephone Con1pany, Postville, v. Interstate Power 
company, Dubuque. Overbuilding in :\leadow Township, Clayton County. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
No. E-64&-1925. 
Soard of Railroad Commissioners, Des :.lolueij, Iowa, v. Iowa City 
Light & Power Company. Tree trimming, overbuilding, joint construc-




Cedar Valley HydrauUc Company, Philadelphia, Pa. ~'ranchlse In 
Buena VIsta, Cherokee and Plymouth Counties. 
Thls appUcatlon came on for hearing on September 29, 1925, and on 
October 6, 1925, franchise was granted upon the following route : 
Beginning at the Intersection of a norlh and south highway wJth an oaet 
and west highway at the northeast corner or: Se<:tton thlrt)•-three (33), Town-
8hlp nlnoty-one (91) north, Range thlrt)'-$6\'en (37) west or tho ftCth (5) P. 
M.,; thence west on the Jast named highway along the north llne of said 
SocUon tWrty-three (33) and Section thirty-two (32). aald townahtp and 
range, a. diBtanee of approximatelY' two (2) mllea to the intensectlon with a 
north and south highway at tho northwest corner of said Scclton thirty-two 
(32) ; then<.-e south on said north and south highway along tho "'e9t. Hno 
or oald Seetlon thirty-two (32), a distance of approximately ono (1) milo to 
the place whero flald highway turns west l't tho 1SOuthweet corner of ea.ld 
Section tblrty-two (32) ; thence west on sald highway along the north Une of 
SecUon el.x ( $), Townahlp ntnct.y (90) north, Ru.ugo lhlrty-ecvcn (37) west 
or the tltth (6) P. li., Sections one (1), two (2), three (3), four (4), live 
tl>), and six (6), Township nloety (90) north, Range thirty-eight (38) west 
or the OCth (5) P. l\1., Sections one (1), two (2), three (3), four ( 4 ), ftve 
(&) and six ($). Township ninety (90) north, Rango thirty-nine (89) weet 
of the ftfth (5) P. M., Sections ono (l), two (2), tbree (3), ancl four (4), 
Township ninety (90) norlh, Range forty (40) weal or tho fttth (6) P. M .. a 
dlstanee of approximately alxteen and threc-tourths (16%) miles to the place 
where said hlgbway turns eouth In the northwest Quarter of said SooUon four 
(4). and eonUnulng weat on vrJvato rlgbt of way approximately along the 
north llno or eaid Section four (4), Sections Ove (6) and six (6), laat named 
township and rang<!, a dt!Jtance of approximately two and one-fourth (2JA) 
miles to the northwest and southea3t diagonal hJghway a.croea the northeast 
corner of Section ono (1), Townehlp ninety (90) north, Range forty-one (41) 
west or the fttth (5) P. M.: thence eouthweat on said diagonal hlshway acrose 
.aid Section one (1) and Section two (2). IIUit named t.own1hlp and ranse, a 
d18tance or approximately two (2) miles to the oouth line of eo.id Section two 
(Z); thence west on private right or way atone the north Une or SecUons 
cJoven (11) and ten (10). last named township and range, a. dlat.ance ot ap· 
proximately one (I) milo to the eiUil and west highway along the north 
line of eald Section ten (10), and continuing wcJJt on 8ald eaat and west 
hl&'bway along the north llno or said Seetlon ten (10), Section nino (9), 
elsht (8) and seven (7), last named townohlp and ranse, SecUona twelve 
(12), eleven (11), len (10), nine (9), eight (8), and seven (7), Townahip 
ninety (SO) north, Range forty-two (42) west or the ftrth (5) P. M .. Seetlona 
twelve (12), eleven (11), teo (10), nino (9). eight (8) and aeven (7), Town-
ship ninety (90) north, Range rorty-thr<le (43), west or the Brtb (6) P. M .• 
SeeUono twelve (12), eleven (II), ten (10), nine (9), eight (8) and aeven 
(7), Township ninety (90) north, Range forty-four (H) weal of the ftfth (6) 
P. M., SecUona twelve (12), eleven (11), ten (10), nine (9), elcht (8) and 
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&oven (iJ, Township ninety (!10) north. Range rorty .. ftve (45) west oC the 
ftCth (0) P. ~t., Secllono tw•lve ( 12). •tevon 11) and ten (10), Townohlp 
ninety (90) north, Hange fortY·•Ix (46), w••• of tbc fifth (6) P. M .. a 
dfltAnce of approxtmatel)' thirty Hnd ooe·fourth {30~) mil~~ to the norlh. 
we•t corner ot 38-ld Section ten (lOJ; and oontlnulng "'e!fl on private rlcht 
of way a. long the north line of s~ctlonR nln('o (3 ) , eight (8) and flle\·tn en 
laet named townehlp and range, a di~Jtance of approxlmatf"ly two and onP~ 
fourth <2%) mtlea to lht- cael a.nd west highway :;tlong the north ltne Qf 
aald S~1ton IJC\'en (7): Rnd continuing \\'tltt on &'\ld ea~t and wPet hlghwa_y 
Along the north line of aald SeC'tlon 8even ('7). s~cUons twf>lve (J 2) and 
eleven (Jt), Tol'n,blp ninety (90) north. nango forly-sc,·en (47) WPflt or tbe 
ftfth (6) P. M., a distance or approxlmaCE>Iy two and thr<'<'·fourth (2l%) miles 
to the Intersection with .PrlmAI'Y Road N'umber t"'t-nty-nlne (29) at th(' north-
we.et corner or Bald Sec:t.ton eleven {tl); thence Jn a gen~ra l i!.Outhweatcrl)' 
dlrecUon on Wd Primary Road Number twenty·nln~ (:'!9), along tho eatH 
Jlne and across the east hat! ot Section t~n (10), hu1t namPd township and 
ran•«>. aeroaa Sections flftef"n ( 15 ), twenty-two (22) and twenty-&e\'en (27) 
Ia at named townflhtp and range. a distance of approdmuttly four miles ( ..f; 
to the ptau where aid hlghwlly turns south at the northeast corner ot the 
eoutheaet quarter of sectton twenty-ell'hl (28). hust. named town~:~hlp and 
range; thence eoulh on .said h.Jghway along the east line oc Mid Section 
t"·entytefcht (28), and Se-ction th1rty-three (33), laet named townehlp and 
ran,.e, a dtatance of approxtmatel)• one ( 1) mile to tho place whero sald 
htchway turn• aouthwcat at the northl!ast eom~r ot the southea•t quarter or 
aafd: Section thlrly-three (33): thence &outhweat on said highway aeroes the 
aoutheaat quarter of said S&ctlon thirty-three (33); a dlatance of approxl-
mat~ly three-fourths (%) of a mile to the oouth line ot said Section thirty-
three <U>: th•nce w..,t alone the oouth line ot oald Section thirty-three 
U3) ancJ Soctlon thirty-two (32), last named township and range, o. dlstan.,. 
of nppro:xlmfttely ono and one·ha1f ( 1 Y.t) mllcs to tho southwest corner of 
said Section tblrly-two (8Z). 
No. E-661-1925. 
Incorporated town of Tennant. Franchise In .Harrison and Shelby 
Counties. 
Tbls application came on for hearlng on October 6, 1925, and on No· 
vember 28, 1925, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
.Beg-lnnlnl' at the lnteraecUon of a. north and south highway with an t!.&IJt 
o.nd weat hl&'hwny approximately one-haJt ( y,) or a mile north ot the south· 
wut corner ot Section one (1), TownehJp nYenty-etght (18) north, Range 
forty-one (41) weot or the ftfth ($) P. M., Harrtaon County, Iowa.; thene<> 
east on the tut no.mecJ highway which parallels the south line of aatd Section 
ono(l) at a aeparatlon ot a halt (Y,) ot a mile, Scotton olx (8), live (6) 
and tour (4), Township seventy-•tghl (78) north, Rango torty ( 40) w08t of 
tbe ftttb (5) P. M .. a dlatance ot approximately four (4) mlleo to the Inter· 
eeetlon of a north and &outh highway along the east line or satd s ection 
tour ( f ) i Utence north on 8alc1 north and south highway along the ea.fJ't line 
ot aald Section tour (4), a dlatanC<> ot approximately one-halt (\!,) or a 
mJie to the eaet oorporat<& Jlmlt of the town of Tennant. Shelby CounQ"t Iowa. 
No . .E-665-1926. 
Central States Electric Company, Cedar Rapids. Franchise tn Cerro 
Gordo County. 
Application wltbdrawu. 
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No. E-667-1926. 
Three Rivers Light & Power Compan)·, Des Moines. Franchise In Polk 
and "'arren Counties. 
This application Cl\me on for hearing on October 13, 1926, &lid on 
November 28, 1925, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Beginning at A polnt on the south bank of lhe Des Moines Rtv<'r "'here aame 
Is inter!'ecttd bl a north e nd: &Outh hJgbway aeroBe the east hstC ot SecUon 
twenty (:!(1 ), Townsbtp ~eventy-elght (78) north Jtange twenty-t.hHO (21) 
"'""t ot the fttth (5) P. ~1 .. Polk CountY, Iowa: thene<> II<!Uth on said north 
and AOuth hJghway acroas the east half of .ea!d Section twenty (20). a 
dfstan~ of approximately two tbou~and (2,000) teet to the Intersection wtth 
an t'al!it and west hig-hway along the east and west center line ot said Sec-Uon 
twenty (20): thence east on aatd ea•t and west highway along the east and 
wut ~nt<"r Hne of said Section twenty (!0). and Section twenty .. one (2.1). 
said town~hlp and range, a distance or approximately lhree-fourthe (%) of 
a mile to the place where !t&ld highway turns south near the center ot satd 
Section twenty-one r 21) : thence south on ft.ald highway a ton-S the north and 
!lOUth c~ter Une of ~rttd Section twenty-one (Zl), S&ctiona twenty-eight (28) 
and thlrlY·threo (33), sold township and range, and Section rour (4), Township 
seventy-seven (77) nortll R&ngo twenty-three (23), wut ot the fttth (6) 
P. M .. a distance ot approximately two and three-tourtha <n~ ) mllee to the 
place where said hJghway turns eouthoa.st In the north halt of saJd Section 
rour ( •) ; thence southeast on said highway across the north half of said 
Section four <•> ond the west (W) halt ot Section three (1), Jut namecJ 
town8hiP and range, a distance ot approximately one and one-halt (1\!o) 
mttea to the west corporate Umlt of the town of Carllele, 'Varre.n County, 
Iowa. 
Beginning at the lntcrsecUon ot a norlh and south highway with an eaet 
and west highway In the south half ot Section twenty-one (21 ), Townoblp 
se,-enty-etght (78) north Range twenty-three (2a) weot or t h e lltth (6) 
P. M. ; the:nc6 ea•t on the Jut named high\\'&Y a.croaa th·e eoutheaet Quar·ter 
ot aald SocUon twenty-one (!1). a dlotance ot approximately one-halt (%) 
ot a mtte to th& Intersection with a north and fJOut.b highway a.tong tbe eut 
Une ot eatd Section twenty-one (21); thenC6 eouth on said north and .outb 
highway &long tho cast lin e ot u.ld S.cUon twenty -one (21) and S.ctlon 
twenty-eight (28), oald township and range, a dl.ot.&noo ot approximately one 
and one-halt (1\!,) miles to the Intersection wltb an ea.st and weot bllrhway 
at the southeast corner of aatd Section twenty .. elsht (28): thence ea.at on 
oatd cast and w..,t highway aJong the nortb line or Sections thlrt:y-tour (14) 
and tblrty-Ove (35), said township and range, & dlotanee ot approximately one 
and three-tourths ( 1% ) mil eo to the place wher e oa ld h lchway turna aouth· 
eaot In the northeast quarter ot aaid Section thlrty-ftve (85) ; thene<> ooutheaet 
(SE) on aald htchway aeroao the caot halt ot sa.lcJ Section thlrty-ftve (35 ), 
o.n4 the southw..,t quarter ot Section thlrty-otx (86), oald township and range, 
a distance of approxJmately one (1) mne to tho place where aafd blrhway 
turns south In the southwut quarter or sa.ld Section tblrty-ol:< (88): thone<> 
south on aatd h.Jgbway a.orou the aouthwellt QuArter ot eald Section tbtrty-atx. 
(36) and the north batt or Seetlon o ne (1), Townohlp aeven ty-Mvon (77) 
north Range twenty-three (28) weot ot the fttth (6) P. M .. a d l.lt&nce ot 
approximately tbree-rourtho (!(.) ot a. mile the vlllalre or Clarkson, WatTOn 
Count)', Iowa, and lneludlng the rlcbt to uoe &venuu, ltroela &nd alloyo ot 
the •ld vlllago. 
No. l!l-668-1926. 
Central Iowa Power &: Light Company, PhUadelphla, Pa., (Humboldt 
Division). Franchise In Pocahontas County, 
This application came on for bearing on October 20, 1926, and on 
November 2, 1926, franchise was granted upo11 the following roul4: 
Begfnnlnc o.t tho IJiteneetloa ot & north &ad eouUl h'-h-T with aa eut 
and WMt hl11hway at tbe northealt comer of Section twenty·ll•e (U), Towll· 
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ohlp ninety-oM (tl) norlh, Rantre thirty-one Ul) ••t or the dfth (5) P. M, 
Poea.hontaa County, Iowa; lbtn<"e we-st on the la.at named bfgbway alone lb~ 
north line or .. lei Settlon tw<nty-ftve (~S) ancl &c:tlon twentY•Oix (21), 
aald townsh1p and range, a dl,.taoco of •PProxlmatety two (!) mllee to t.h• 
lntef'8ectlon wrltb & north aad aoulh blgbway at tbe northweet c::oroer of aatcl 
Section tweoty·•lx (21). then-. oouth on •aiel north and eouth hJ•hway alona 
the eaat llne of SecUon twcnty .. eeven (!!7). •aid townthlp nn4 range. a. dletance 
ot approximately ont··fourth ('A) of a. mile to the touthcaat corner of the 
northeaet quarter of the northcaAt quart•r ot eatd SeeUon twe.nty-eeven (21) . 
th<'nce wut on private rltcht of way alone tho .auth ltne of the northe&.~t 
quarttt of the northeast quartt:r of aald Section twenty•ae\·en (27 ). a. dJ~ 
tance ot approxlma.t<·lyo tu•e·ft)urth ( •;) of a mHo to the f'lut ahore of Llazard 
IAko. 
No. E-669-1926. 
CeDtral Iowa Power I< LlgM C$1ropany, Philadelphia, Pa., (Humboldt 
Dlvlalon). Franchise lp DlcklniiOn County. 
This application came on for hearing on Octobor 20, 1925, and on 
November 2, 1925. frnnehls~ was granted upon tho following route: 
BOirinllin• at the WMI COrDOrate limit o[ tho town of l!l)lrlt Lake, Dlcklnoon 
County, Icrwa. wher• aal<l corporate llmlt I• tnterNcted by an uat and Wtlt 
lllchway ac:rou the north half or Sec:tlon ftva (6), Towruthlp nln<ty-nlno (t9l 
nortll, Rantr• llllrty-alx (II) w•t of tho ftfth (6) I'. H.; tbenc:e wut on 
"'ld hlchway aeroee the north half or •ld Sec:tlon he (6), a dlat&a-. ot 
appro>tlmately one (1) .. no to tho place w~re •lei hl•hwa:r turno ooutb. 
w..-t alon.r the ,...t-Il II no of •ld Section the (5) : lhtnce aouthwea o n •1<1 
hlcbway acroM tile o .. t half or SodJon elx ( S), Mid to .. -nshlp and ran110. 
a dlatanC4 of approltlrnateiY one-fourth ( \4) o! u milo to the place where 
uld hlthwa.7 turn•. we11l alona tbe eaaL and w"t center Une of aatd Seotlon 
elx (8); thenoo '1\ett on eald hiJrhway alone tho out and west center lint 
of eald Section lllx (t) and Section one (1), 'l'owuhlp nlnety-nJna (90) 
north, Ronco thlrlY·MOvcn (17) west o! tbo fifth (~) P. M., & dlotanco of 
appro>tlmataly ono and th...,. fourths (1 ~) mil e. to the Place wbere oalcl 
hiChway turna ooutb odontr the eaot shore or Weot OkoboJI Lake ; thenc. 
IJOUtb on Ald hlJbway alone the east l'lhore of eald lake a. dlat.ance of 
app.-oxlmat.ely one-fourth ( \4) o! a mile ancl lnclucllna the rllrbt to wae the 
etzuto and aUeyt of the plato known &a Bownell'a lloach and The lofelllocllat 
Camp Groundo, wlllch aro lo<ated In tho IO<•Uth"eet quarter of "'14 Section 
one (1). 
Be«lnnlna at th• tntt-r6Cr Uon of an east and w••t hlcbway with & north 
and oooth blgbwa:r near the C<·ntu of S<-etlon one (I), Townahlp nlnety·nla. 
(99) north, Rance thlrty-eeven (37) west o! the ntth (5) P. M.; thence 
north on the laot named hlrhway acrou tho north hnlt or sale! Sec:Uon ono 
(1), a distance of approximately one-fourth <'A> ot a mile to tho plo.c. 
whtre aald blah way turn• W('•t ln tho norlb half ot eatd Sectlon one (1) ~ 
lhoneo weot anel northw•t on oald highway acrOM the nortll half of u.ld 
Section one ( 1). .. dlotaoo·e of approximately thr..,.rourtb;o no of a mllft 
lo the tnterMCUon with a. north and eouth b1ahway along the we.t Unt of 
oald Section one (I) ; !lienee D<•rth on oald aorth and oouth h~-,. alo•• 
tho WMI line of *"14 Sec:clon ono (1), and S«:tlon thlrty-atx (II), Towa.hlp 
one hundred (100) north, Rantr• thlrtr-oe,·en U7) weet or the dfth (5) 1'. 
Al. a dlotanc:e of approximately one and one-tweltth (1 1·12) mil• 14 Uao 
tnteraeetlon with an u.at and. weet highway at th• northwe*1. corner of aid 
S..:Uon tblrty•tlx (IS) ; thence west on oahl oaot and west blghway alona 
the oouth line of Socllone twenty-alx (U) and twenty•o<>ven (27), latt namocl 
townohlp and ranee, n. dlotance or approximately ono and one-bait (1 ~) 
miiN to the lnteraecUort with a nortll and oouU> hlfhway &CJ'OM tile north· 
w"t (IUIIJ'Ier of Soc:Uon thlrt)'·four ( 34). laot named townablp and raqo . 
thenoo oouth on lAid north and oouth b!lrhway acroN the nortllwut qu&rttr 
of lAid 8ootloo llllrty-four (It ), a cllat&noo of approximately ellrht bW>dred 
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etty-llve ( ~U) CHt aD4 lncluclln• th~ rl1<bl to uk the avenuea. ot.roet.a aD4 
1~ya of tbe \Silage of .Mont.comtn·. DicktnBOn Count>·· Iowa~ • n.ctnntnl" at t.be tute!"8H'tlon or the ••e"t £hort of ""til Okr.bojl LAke anel 
the north and lOUth bl«h•·ar along the north utd I!!OUt.b «-nttr Une o f. Section 
tw• nty .. thrM C!S), TownJhhl n1nt·ty .. ntne (19) north, non at lhlrty ... ee\ e.n (17) 
,. .. 1 of tho nrth (5) P. M , th<n<e oouth on said hlllhWRY alon~r the nortb 
d eouth ctnter Jlne or aald Sectlnn l\\4mtY·lhree (23 ). n. dlatnnco of o.pproxl-
~"atel)' one-fourth ( ~) ot .. mile to the lntel"8ectton with nn oo.et nnd west 
hJChway alon• the oouth Une Of onld Section twe.nly•thret (211. thence WUI 
..ld e&lt ~~&nd west hll'hW&)' alonlf the t10ulh ltne of aahl S~tJon twtnty-
~~rM (%1), & dl!tanee or &pr,tuxlrn"tt-1)• one•fourth { ~·) or A mtle lO the 
• te.rMCtlon wttl; a. oort.b and aouth hl&h" &l" appro"fmateb alone the north 
a
0
nd -.uth Nnter nne ot the 'Wdt half of said 8-Kthm twf'ntr-thrf'e (2J); 
thence north on oald north an~ """"" hlpway aero... the w.,.t hal! or said 
~4C'tJon tl\·tnty-three (!1), a dlat:tnc-c or approdmatel)' one 0) mile to tbt 
inter.ectl()n 111o·lth an eaat and \\t"Wl ttlrhway along th• north Uno or said 
Section twenty·Lhree (23); lheneft ea-.t on Wd eaat ~tnd. \•e•t hlahway atone 
the north line ot said Sec:llon l\\~nt)'·three (23). a dlatan~ of approxtmately 
one (I) mile to the northoaet oarner or a&ld Sec:t.lon twonty•three (2l) and 
lncludln&' tho rJaht to use tho •trcett and alleys of UU) plat known as Man-
hl\ltan Dtach, Dlc.ldnaon County, l own. 
No. E-614-1925. 
central Iowa Power I< Ll&ht ('ompsny, Pblladelpbla, Pa., (Cedar Va.lley 
Ohlolon). Franchise In Cerro Cordo County. 
Thla application came on for h«>!lrlng on November 12, 1925. and on 
December 1, 1925. rrancbl•e wu granted upOn the following route: 
DtM1nnlna at the intersection ot nn .. aet and ""'e-&t hl£hwa.y with a norlh and 
ttQuth hlchway nt the fiOutheallt <-orntr t;f Section thrtP U). Townahlp ninety .. 
flvo (96) north, Ran11e twenb (20) w••t or tho fifth (6) 1'. llf., Cerro Gordo 
countY. lowo.; thence north em the IOit named highway nlon« the east une 
or .aid S•cllon three (3). !lllc tlnn• lhlrty-Cour (14), tw•nty·•evon (!7) and 
twenty .. two (22). Township nlnf't)·~•lx (96) north. Banae twtnty (20) w~at 
of tho nrth (5) P. M., a. dlatanl:'\• o f approxlmattl) thrt• and one-halt (3~) 
mllH to thf\ nonheaat <:Orner of th~ toutheut quarter of ,.:.hJ ~~uon twe.nty ... 
two (22). and contlnuln~ north ton pri\'atl' rJ(bt of "·ay atone the eilU Une 
c·C the northea•t qnarte.r of uld ~t"<·tlnn t"'~Ot)·-two C2Z), & dlt~tanoe of &P• 
proxima ttl)' onf'·halt ( ~) or a mlle to the north and Mtuth hl.rh•tay at the 
northeaet eorntr of said S.ctlon t•:tnty-two (!!}; and contlnuln& norlb on 
:Killd north and eouth h1Ch\\·Ay alllna thto f'ast line of twctlon tlft<N"n (16), Jut 
namPd townlhlp and ranee. a c.llllltll.nl·t~ ot approximately one·halr (Y,.) ot e 
mile to the south oorporatf' limit of lhP ctty ot MAson ('It)', Ce-rro GOrdo 
f"(•hnty, Jowll. 
No. E-680 ·1926. 
Nortb"e"tcrn Llgbt it l•o .. .-r ('ompany, l'edar Rap! de. ~'ranchlse In 
Ida. County. 
This application came on for bt·arlng on :-:onmber 12. li~6. and on 
De<·ember 1. 1925, traochltl<' wns !P'Rnted upon the follo,.,.lnr route: 
D~ctnnln& at the l\·eat ~Ht)'Wlratt! l1mlt ot the to-...n (Jf Battle Creek. Ida 
f'ount)', Iowa. where aald t"OrtiC'Jralf' tlmlt Ia tnu.-I'IJH'ted by an f•&ll •nd w"t 
hllll\\1\Y 'alon• the 80Uth line Of S"ctlon twentY•BIHn (%7), 'l'ownohlp el~;htY• 
•oven (87) nortll JlRnge torty-ona (41) w .. t of the ftfth (6) P. M.; thence 
weet on aald hlchway along tho IK>uth llno or •aiG Soctlon tw•niY•Mven (27) 
and Section twenty-eight (28), o;tld township nnd mnro. a ollotaneo of ap-
lttoxlma.tely one (1) mile to tho I'OUthwest corn('r oC the •outhtMt quarter 
••I "'14 Section twenty-el.ht (ZI) • thence oouth on the hlahway alon• the 
north and eouUa <:enter line or ~lion thlriY·lhr~e (II), Mid lownahlp and 
rauc•. a dl•tance ot app.roxtmatrl>· thre~t-rourths ( '-) of a mllf. 
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No. E-f~4-lt26. 
Belmond Telephone Company, Belmond, v. Central State.. Eleetrlo 
Company, Cedar Raplda. Induetlve Interference In Wright County. 
AdJuated. 
The tollowlna ca~e~ conalal of applleallons made to tbe respeetlv@ 
Board& of Supe"laora under tbe requirement& or Chapter 383 or tbe 
Code or 1~24, wblch plana and tpeclftcetlons m11111t be approved by th@ 
Railroad Commlaalon: 
No. EE-:t--18%6 
Melbourne Electric Company, )lelbournt. ~'rancblst' In .Marshall 
County. 
Ctrtlfteate laaued December 9, li24. 
No. EE-3-19!5. 
Green Mountain Electric Company, Green Mountain. Franchise In 
Manball County. 
Certlllcete luued December 2. 19%4. 
No. EE-7-1925. 
Melbourne Electric Company, Melbourne. Franchise In Marshall County. 
Ctrtlftcate luued December 9, 1924. 
No. EE-9-1926. 
Northeastern Iowa Power Company, Clermont. ~·ranchlae In Buchanan 
County. 
CtrUIIcate IMned December 1, 1924. 
No. Eli)-10. ·1826. 
Citizen• Gu • Electric Company, Council BJurrs. Franchise in Potta-
wattamle County. 
Certlftcate laaued January I 0, 1926. 
No. EE-14-1926. 
Hopkinton Electric Lillht ., Power Plant, Hopkinton. Franchise In 
Delaware County. 
Cerllftcate luued May 21, 19!6. 
No. EE-17-1825. 
Northea.tern Iowa Power Company, Weet Union. Franchise In Bu-
cbana.n County. 
Cerllftcate laaued January 18, 1126. 
No. EE·18-1UG. 
L. S. Pearaon, Ren,.lck. Franchlae In Humboldt County. 
Cerllllcate tuued November 18, te%6. 
No. EE-19-19!6. 
Oodc• Townablp Electric Company, Boone. Franeblee In Boone County. 
Certlftcate luued January 9, 1926. 
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No. J!:E·20 - 1826. 
Britt Lllbt a Po11·er Company, Britt. Francbl&e In Kossuth County. 
Certlllcate luued February 16, 1925. 
No. F.&-21-1925. 
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:-lorlbe&llttrn Iowa Power Company, West Union. Franchlllt' In Floyd 
County. 
Certlftcate luued July 13, 19!5. 
~0. EJ!:-22-1126. 
NorthK&tern Iowa Power Company, West Union. Franchise In ChiCk&· 
I&W County. 
Ctrllftcate laaued January 8, 1925. 
No. EE-%3-1U6. 
J. C. Calhoun, Bloomfteld. Franchise In Davia County. 
Centncate laaued October 9, 1925. 
No. EE·24-1926. 
Farmera Electric Line No. 3, Grundy Center. Franchise In Grundy 
County. 
Certlftcate l~auecl April 16, 1926. 
No. EE·26-1925. 
Cedar Valley Electric Company, Charles City. Franchlae In Floyd 
County. 
Certlflcale lsauod March 11, 1925. 
No EE·26 1926. 
Central Iowa Power a Light Company. Franchise In Franklin County. 
Tbe Auditor or Franklin County ad vised the Board that the rrancblae 
In thla caae bad been reeclnded. Therefore, our ftle waa eloeed on No'fem-
ber 28, 1926. 
No. EE-27 1925. 
Central Iowa Po,..er It Light Company, Hampton. Francblae In Frank-
lin County. 
The auditor of Franklin County advised the Board that tbe rraneblae 
In tbla caae bad been reaclnded. Therefore, our ftle was closed on No•em-
ber IS, 1925. 
No. EE-28 1926. 
Nortbeutern Iowa Power Company, West Union. Franchlae In Fayette 
County, 
Cerllftcate luued February 10, 1_9!6. 
No. EE-29-1926. 
Cedar Valley Electric Company, Cbarles City. Franchlae In Buller 
County. 
Certlftcate leaued J uly 3, 1825. 
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No. EE·3~ 1926. 
H. J. Heinz, Muaea.Une. Franchllle In ~uscallne County. 
Certlncate luued Jun"' 30, 1926. 
No. EE-31- lt26. 
Iowa Railway 4 Llaht Compan)', Toledo. Franehllle In Tama County, 
Certlftcato laaued June 20, 1925. 
No. EE-32- 1126. 
Rudolph Herrla. Sae Cit)· ~"ranchiR In Sac.- County. 
~rtlftcate Ia •ned October 16, 1926. 
No. EE·U-1926. 
Odebolt Electric Service, Odebolt. Franchise In Sac County. 
Certllleate leaned June 2. 1926. 
No. EE·34- 1925. 
Iowa Railway 4 LICht C.ompany, Cedar Rapids. Franchise In Grundy 
County. 
Certlftcate lssutd June 20. 1925. 
No. EE-36-1926. 
Town or Stratford. Franchise In Hamilton County. 
Certlftcate lssu~ll JuM 20, 1926. 
No. EE·SI>-1926. 
Iowa Railway & Light f'ompnny, Cedar Rapids. Franchise In Story 
County. 
Cerllncote Issued June 21. 1925. 
No. EE-37-1926. 
Melbourne Ele<:t.rle Company, Melbourne. Jo'ranchlse In Marshall County. 
Certlncate INued JuM 10. 1925. 
No. EE-38 1926 
Modern Lllhl 4 Power Compan)', Atltlna. FranchiR In Benton County. 
Certlftcate luued May 29, 1926. 
No. GE-39-19!5. 
Sprln1 Lake Company, Boone. Franchlae In Boone County. 
Certlftcate l!llued July 6. 1925. 
No. BE-40. ·lUG. 
Northuatern Iowa Power Company, Weal l'nlon. Franchise In Story 
County. 
Ceruneate luued July 13. t92li. 
No. EE-41-lt26. 
c. G. Outhrle, Newton. Francblt" In Jasper County. 
Certlfteate luued July 3, 1926. 
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No. EE-42---1925 
Nortbtuatern lo"'a Po.,·er Company, West. UniQn. Franohlte Ia Buller 
CountY. 
Certlft~ate 161uM July 3, 1925. 
~o. EE-43-19!5. 
Nortb~tern lo"'a Power Company, West Union. Franchleeo In 'lllchell 
County. 
Certlllcat~ lseued July 2i, 19%5. 
:O:o. EE·U- 1$26. 
Nortbeutern Iowa Po,.er Company, West Union. Franchise In ClaY· 
ton County. 
Certlllcate la•ued June 29, 1925. 
No EE-H> ·1825. 
Marlon Electric Aaaoclatlon, Stratford. Franchise In Hamilton County. 
Certlfteate lseued July 13, 1925. 
No EE-46-1926. 
Iowa Ele<:trle Company, Cedar Rapids. Franchise In Clinton County. 
Cerll6cate 18sued September 21, 1925. 
No. El'!·~7 -1926. 
Northweetern Llgbt & Power Company, Cedar Raplde. l<'rancblse In 
Lyon County. 
CcrtiOonto lasucd September 21, 1925. 
No. EE-48 ·1926. 
Stone Avenue Extension Light & Power Company, MornlnJ&Ide. Fran· 
chi e In Woodbury County. 
Certificate lsaued September 5, 1925. 
No. EE-49-1925. 
Iowa Ele(lrle Company, Cedar Rapids. Franchise In Clinton County. 
CPrtlfteato laaued September 28, 1926. 
No E&IIG-19!6. 
Iowa Railway I< Llgbl Company, Cedar Rapids. Franeblae In Grnndy 
County. 
CerUllcale ltoued &!ptember 5, 1926. 
No. EE-52-1$25. 
Nortbe&atern Iowa Power Comp&DJ', Weet Union. Francblae In Floyd 
County. 
Certltl~ate l111ued October 20, U25. 
No. EE-63-1U6. 
Incorporated Town or Story City. Franchise In Story County. 
Certllleale lqued November !3, 1926. 
Classiflcatlon Matters Closed Durin~ 1925 
No. B-llM--1126. 
Central Foundry Compeny, Maraballlown. Claa.slllcatlon of furnace 
euUnp. 
Tbe applicant baYins dlaconUnutd business. this llle was clot~ed. 
Jl'lled May 18, JU3. Cloeed July 1, 1:125 
No. B-llt%-1U6. 
Maaon City Brick A TUe Compa117, Mason City. Pet1Uon for order and 
rullns on dlapoeltlon of fractions. 
Tbla Ia a cue lnvolvlnc a larse volume or correiPOndence, coveriD& a 
period of more than two yean, durlnc which time several Informal con. 
rerencea were held. On April 10. 1924, Commla.sloner Lewla wrote the 
Interested parties, aetllnc out the follow Ins Informal ruling in his letter: 
"Common carriere by railroad within Iowa published rate tor joint 
moYementa of IIY•tock, carloads. In Tarur No. 160 or Iowa Llnee and 
by Supplement No. 8 thereto luued December 23, 1921, and ellecUYe 
January J, 1922, reduced euch Joint rate schedules 10% wllb diBPO&IUon 
ot tractlona provided therein by Rules 2 and 4. By Supplement 9-A, 
laeued January H, 1922, which was made retroactive In ell'eet to January 
1, lUI, It waa provided that Joint rate ecbedulee ending In .2 .4 .6 or .8 
would before applylnJr the 10% reduction published In Supplement No. 6 
be Increased to the next higher bait or wl1ole cent, wblcb would have 
been an advance tn the reduced ratee that bad been made effective Jan· 
uary J, 1922 In Supplement No. 6. ln the Code or Iowa, 1897, Sectlon 
2128 forblda any lncreaae by any common carrier In lte eatabiiJibed and 
published ratea and chargee except after ten daye public notice, and there 
le no provlalon In our law for maklnJr retrooctlve Increases ln ratee and 
charcea. No Supplement aubaeQuent to No. 9-A attempted any change In 
tbe joint ratea on llveetock, and Supplement No. 6 continued In effect 
to ed tncludtnr J une 30, UU when Tarllf 160 wu cancelled. 
It Ia our rulln& that Supplement No. 9·A, as Indicated above, did not 
become elfeeUve, and that the ratee on joint movemente or livestock, car· 
loada, were In tbe per iod January let to and lncludln& June 30, 1922, 
tboae provided In Tarllf 160 and Rulee 2 and 4 or Supplement No. 6. 
Tble Board, cenerally apeakln&, durlns the period when the rate. In 
Iowa wera In a more or •- chaotic atate. due to the mey cbansea that 
were made, believe that rates actually llx.t by tbe Tarlll on llle ~ould 
covern. In thla -· however, tho Board cannot recogntu the retroacUYe 
tarur. .. 
Jl'lled February '7, UH. Cloeed Nonmber 26. 1126. 
No. &1201-l tl6. 
Davenport, Rock Ialand A Nor tbweetern Railway Company. In tbe 
matter or adeQuacy or rates named In D. R. I. a N. W. RaUway Company 
Supplement 1 to Ta riff 25&8. I. C. C. Doclleta 16551 and 16636. 
Tbla cue wu aet down Cor bearlnc before tba Interstate Commerce 
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Comm!Nion. at Davenport, Iowa. March 9, 1925, and the Commlulon waa 
uked to join In the bearing. On June s. 1925, the Interstate Commeroe 
commlaalon advised thle Board: 
•·Good cauae appearln& therefor, It ls ordered that thla proceedlnc and 
lnveetlpllon be and Ia btreby discontinued." 
Flied February 28. 1924. Closed June 8, 1925. 
So. B·120s-t9!6 
\lldw•t Frelcbt Tralllc Service Bureau. Inc.. In behalf or Consolidated 
Producta C'.om))&lly, Cblcaso. Petition for change In cluslftcatlon of but· 
termllk for animal and poultry feed. 
Application withdrawn and consolidated with File B·l!SJ. 
Filed Aprll 1, 1924 Clot~ed May U. 19!5. 
No. B·12!!-1126. 
Wrl&bt County Farm Bureau. Petition for reduction In rate on acrl· 
cultural lime cake or lime reruee. 
a.dueed ratlnc cranted and published In Supplement 4 to Boyd'a Tarltr 
160.C, elfectlve Aprll 1, 1925. 
Filed AUIU8t 2, 1924. Closed April 21, 1925. 
No. BB-1234 -1925. 
M. t. St. L. Railroad Compnny. Application for authority to meet abort 
line rates on one day's notice. all trelgbt, Des Moines to Mason City. 
On December 6, 1924. Ute Board approved tbla application to meet abort 
line rates under the provisions or Chapter 161, laws or the 40th General 
Aaaembly lUI follows: 
COMMODITY :BETWEEN APPLY IOWA Df9TANCI!! 
RATIII FOR 
All F'rtllhl . . • • .••.. 0.. lllolnea, Io\t'a 
and 
Maaon City, lowa •.....•• 125 mllu 
Filed November 24, 1924. Closed D<!cember 1, 19%4. 
No. BB-1286-1925. 
M. A St L. Railroad Company. Application for authority to meet abort 
line ratea on atone, cruabed. C. L .• from Timber Creek to State Center 
and on und and crave!, C. L .• from Keller to State Center. 
On J anuary 12, Ul25, the Board approved tbla application to meet abort 
IIDt ratea under the pro'l'lalona of Chapter 161, laws of the fOtb Oeneral 
AIHmbly u follo.,.·a: 
CO:IUIOOITY FROY 
Stone (Cruohed, Stone Quarry at 
Rouah and Roup Timber Ct-eek. Iowa. 
Quarrlt<l). CarlOAda. IO<"ated 5 mu .. South 
or MaraballtoWD, 
Iowa. on M. a: St. L. 
R. R. Co. 
Sand and Oravel Keller, Iowa. 
Cartoada 
TO RATE PER TON 
OF t,OOO POUNDS 
State C•ntfr, Iowa IS. 4 ~nte 
State Center, lowa ll.f centa 
Minimum wetabta aa preacrl~ In Iowa Llnu Tarllr No. UO.C, lil 8 . Boyd, 
Aaent. 
uz RAILROAD COMMISSIONIDRS' REPORT 
No. Jl.U4G-li26. 
Burllnrton Sblppera A...oclatlon Pelltlon tor amendment or Item 43Q, 
Tarllf 160..C, to apply on hay. C. L 
Petition withdrawn. 
Flied February 11, 1925. Clooed April 15, 1925. 
No. BB·l241- 1t25. 
M. A SL L. Railroad Company. Application tor authority to meet short 
line ratoe bl>twHn Del Molnee and Mystic and Intermediate points. 
On March 10, 1925, the Board appro•ed this application to meet short 
line ratoe under the provlalona or l'hapter 161, laws or the 40th General 
Aaaembly aa followa: 
CO~UI 0 DITY BETWEEN 
l'>foa Moine•. Iowa 
AND 
IOWA DISTANT RATE 
FOR 
All Frelaht ..•.•••••• , • )IU dow._ Iowa 
Tra.ak, Iowa 1 fiO lUI~.s 
Malnf, lowa 
Otlk ... lowa 
not•"hrook, Iowa 1 n5 lllle-" 
Drnnl1, to\\·a. 
IJOorbulh, IOWO. 
M)'atlc. Iowa. 1 1 o ~1 nes 
Flied March 2, 1925. Clos~d March 10, 1925. 
No. 8·1242-1926. 
M. A St. L. Railroad Company and Pyramid Porlland Cement Company, 
Oee Molnea. Rate on limo stone, C. L.. Gilmore City, Iowa, to Valley 
Junction, Iowa, wh~n conalcncd to P)'raml\1 Portlnnd Cement Company. 
The Board 1rnnted authority to the M. & St. L. R. R. Co. to publish a 
rate on llmeatone, C. L., or 6Go p~r ton from Gilmore City, Iowa, to Valley 
Junction, Iowa, when conel&ncd to the Pyramid Portland Cement Com· 
pany, to be uaed In tbe manufacture of cement. 
Flied March 7, 1825. Cloaed Mnrch 12, 1926. 
No. BB-12ft-lt26. 
M. A SL L. Railroad Company. Application for authority to meet 
short line rate on aand and p-avel, 0 L 
On April 16, 1925, the Board approved this application to meet abort 
line ratel under the provlalona or Chapter No. 161, lawa or the 40tll 
General .AIIIembly, aa tollowa: 
COlWOOlTY FROM TO :RATE 
Sand ancl Oravtl c. Ma•un Ctty, to'ffa A laona~ lo"'·a rowa Dt.sta.nt Rate 
L , lllnlmum wel&bt for SS JlaiiH. 
90 per «nt of marked 
t-apadty of car es:eept 
¥- hf'n can are load.,. 
tu full vl•lble capacity 
au:tual wtlrht w111 ap-
ply but not , .. , than 
~0.000 lbe. 
Filed April 16, 1826. Cloaed April 16, 1925. 
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No. BB·l%4t-1925. 
Cedar Raplda It Iowa Railway Company, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Passen· 
1er ratet. Petition tor authority to change limits on less than atatutory 
notice. 
Granted. 
Flied April 30. 1925. Closed May 2, 192li. 
No 88·1250-1925. 
Cedar Rapids It Iowa City Railway Company, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Passenter ratea- Petltlou ror authority to establleb reduced round trip 
raree on 1- than atatutory notice. 
Ora a ted. 
•'lied April 30, 19%5. Closed May 2, 1925. 
No. B-1!51- 1925 
Consolidated Products Company, Cblcago, v. Carriers. Application for 
commodity rate on condensed buttermilk. 
Application withdrawn, the petitioner having advised that aattaractory 
adjuatmenl bad been made with the carriers. 
Jo'lled April 20, 1926. Closed July 11, 1926. 
No. 88·1270 1925. 
M. A St L. Rallroarl Company. Application ror authority to meet 
abort line roles ou gypsum rock, C. L .. Kalo to Mason City. 
On May 19, 1925, the Board approved this application to nteet abort 
llno rates, under the provisions or Chapter 161., laws or the 40tb General 
Aasembly, as follows: 
COMMODITY FROM RATE 
Gypoum Rock, Carloa<lo Kalo. Iowa, 94 centa per ton of 2,000 
Minimum wetwht tO" or TO poun<l& 
marke<l capacity of car ex.. Maaon City, Iowa.. 
c:tl)t 1Yhert can are load!e4 
to full vl•lble capacity ac· 
tual welabt will apply but 
not le• than 40,000 pOund•. 
Flied May 19, 19!5. Closed May 19, 1925. 
No. BB-1271-1926. 
De. Moln~• .t Central lo'~>a Railroad-Application tor authority to 
publish on less than atslutory notice exc11rslon passenger raree, round 
trip, between Yarloue atatlona and Oes Moloee, Iowa. 
Granted. 
Filed May 6. 1925. Closed May 8, 1926. 
No. B8·12H-19!5. 
M. It St. L. Railroad Company. Application to meet abort line rates 
"n IU&ar beets. 
On May 20, 1826, tho Board apprond tbla application to meet abort 
line rate., under tbe provlalona or Chapter 161, laws ot the 40th General 
Aaaembly, aa follows: 
RAILROAD C0l\1M18SIONERS' REPORT 
COliiMODITY 
Bu1ar S..to, C. L. Mini-
mum wol1ht.. tO" oC marl<o<l 
cap&elty of car exoopt when 
loaded to full vlolblo cap&-
clt7. actual wetcht but not 




Muon City, Iowa. 
Filed MaT 18, 1925 Closed May 20. 1925. 
No. BB-1277- 1925. 
RATE 
$1.S5 ~r net ton. 
Wabuh Railway Company Application for authority to me<!t short 
line ratea on coal from Tracy, lov.a, to Bloomfteld, Iowa. 
On June 20, 1825, the Board approved this application to meet abort 
line ratea under the provlalooa of Chapter 161, laws or lbe 40th General 
A11embly, aa followa: 
COMMODITY FRO~t TO RATE PER NET TON 
J.,ump Pea, Bl&ck 
and Nut and Screen· 
C04\t, Bltumlnoua. Trao)'. Jowa.. Bloomtlel<l. Jowa 




81acl< ancl 8cr .. nlnlt. 
carloa9. 
Filed June 17, 1926. Closed June 20, 1925. 
No. BB·1278-1926. 
Dee Moines lo Central Iowa Railroad Company. Application for author· 
tty to eetablleh excursion ratee. 
On Juno 20, 1925, the Doard approved this application t~r permlll'llon 
to establlah on abort notloe excursion rat~ for the 4th or July at the 
rate or rare and on&thlrd tor the round trip, at all stations, selling 
date July 3 and 4, limited for return trip, July 6th. 
Filed June 18, 1925. Closed Juno 20, 1926. 
No. BB-1279-1825. 
Dell Moines a Central Iowa Railroad Company, Des Molnes,-Appllta· 
tton ror authorlt7 to eatabllah excursion rat~ on abort notice. 
On June %0, lt25, the Board granted this application for authority to 
make effective on abort noll~ @Xcuralon raree from all statlona ror 
week enda or one rare plua 25c for thl' round trip. selling dates June 
ZO.U, June 27·28. July 4-5, July 11-12. limited to noon or the Monday 
following aale. 
Flied June 18, lt!S. CIOied J une 20, 1t25. 
No. BB-1280--18!5. 
M. I St. L. Railroad. APplication Cor authority to meet abort Une 
ratea on tankage from Maaon City to ~lcCallsburg. 
On July 8, lt26, lbe Boerd approved this application to meet thort 
lint ratea. under the provtetona or Chapter 161, !awe of tbe 40th Gen· 
eral A11embly, aa tollowa: 





PROM TO RATE 
APPLICABLE 
.Ma.eon City, I owa. ~eCa11abu,..-, Iowa Dletant Rate tor 
71 mlleo. 
Filed July 3, 19%6. Closed July 6, 1926. 
No 8B·I282- lt26. 
M. a St. 1 •• Railroad Company. Ratea on tomatoes and aweet oorn. 
On July %4, 1125. the Board approved lbls application In the follo.,.•-
lnc language : 
•·Tomatoea (freab 1 and Sweet Corn (green). In straight or 
mixed url(>lldA, originating at Story City, Jowa, or Interme-
diate station•. destined l\larsh&lltown, Iowa, may be stopped In 
tranelt to Onlab loading at dlreetly Intermediate stations b.-
twoen point or origin and destination at a charge or $6.30 per 
CAr. per atop In addition to rate applicable from orlg1nal point 
or thlpm~nt to ftnal destination, eubJect to the actual groea 
wel&ht ne aacertalned at last stopping point but not lees than 
24.000 pounds. Switching charges or connecting lines, It any, 
at polntl where c·ara are stopped In transit will not be absorbed." 
~'lltd July 21, 1925. Closed July 24. 1926. 
No. 8B·I283 1926. 
M. a St. L Railroad Company. Application tor authority to meet 
"hort line rates on bituminous coal. 
On July 81, 1925, tbe Bol\rd approved tbls application to meet short 
lin~ rates. under the provlslone ot Chapter 1&1, Jaws or the 40tb Oen· 
cral Aeecmbly, ae follows: 
C'OMMODJT'Y FROM TO RATII) 
C'onl (.[lltumlnouo) DNJ Moine.. la .... M&rohalltown. la.. low& dlotance rat .. 
All klndl. carloado ( Whert orl.rlnatlnl' beyond on oon- for eO mlleL 
ntctlng linea.) 
F'lled July 30, 1825. Closed July 31, 1926. 
No. BB·1Z8f -1926. 
Iowa Railway a Light Company, Cedar Rapids. Application tor ap· 
proval or exception to Boyd's tariff 16Q.C-rate to beCOme ertecUve 
within ft•·e days ... lthout hearing. 
011 Au~uat 11. 192li. the Bot.rd approved the above application for 
authority to place In effect local tariff State No. 2 on live daya notice. 
nled August 3, 1926. CIOt•ed September 15, 1925. 
No. BB-128&-1925. 
Des Molnee It Central Iowa Railroad Company. Petition for perm .. 
alon to publl•h rate. on leas than statutory notice on cement, C. L., 
from Jll&bland tranater to Urbandale. 
On Auguat 13. 1926, tbe Board granted permission to publleb on abort 
notice a rate or 4 he per hundred pound& on cement, C. L .. between 
the polnta dee1111ated. 
Flied AUIUtt 11, 1925. Closed August 13, 1826. 
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No. 8·1286-19%6. 
C. M. ~ St. P. Railway Company. Application for authority to cancel, 
eUectiYe •'ebruary 1, 1925, B. T. Jone. freight tariU No. %28, I. C. C. 
No. U. S. 1. 
Upon lnYesUsatlon, It wa. round that thltl tariff had neYer been al>-
pllcablo to Iowa Intra-state trarnc, and tho llle wa& closed, the peu. 
Uoner belns so advised. 
Flied September 3, 1925. CIOtled september 8, 1926. 
No. BB-1286-1926. 
M. & St. L. Rallroud Company· Switching rata at Bddyvllle. 
On September 1, 1925, the Board granted thlt application for per. 
mission to publish, on one day's notice, switching rates or ,3.60 per 
car from sand pit or tbe Iowa Sand and Gravel CorJ)Oratlon, Eddyville, 
Iowa, to connection with the Chicago, Rock Island & Paelft() Railway 
Company. 
Filed Aucut 31, 19%5. Closed September 1, 1925. 
No. BB-1289-li%5. 
M. a St. L. Railroad Company. Application Cor permission to pub-
lltlb, on one day's notice, rate. on water, C. L., from Eddyville to 
Hocking. 
On September 10, 1925, tho Board approved lbl1 application tor per· 
miQion to pnbllah, on one day'• notice, a rata or UO.OO per ear on 
water, common, plain, C. L., trom Eddyrlllo to Hocking. 
Filed September 9, 1i25. Closed September 10, 1925. 
No. BB·129f-1925. 
Waterloo, Cedar Falla & Nortltern Rnllway Company-Application tor 
authority to establish commodity rates on alfrleultural Implement 
wheele, Cedar Rapids to Waterloo, on Jess than statutory notice. 
On November 19th the Board approved this application to eatablsh 
on three day's noll~ rates e&rrled In W. C. F. a N. OFD No. 310. 
Fllod Novembor 18, 1926. Cloeed November 19, 192o. 
No. BB·1293-1926. 
Chicago Great Weo~tcrn Hallroad Company-Application tor authority 
to etlablleh emergency switching rate on susar, on lese than statutory 
notice. 
Tbl1 applteallon wu made on December 3, 1924, by tologram, ID 
which the petitioner asked for authority to e.tabllab, on less than 
ttatutory notice, emersency awttcblng charge of f6.60 per car on eugar 
from the plant or the Northern Sugar Corporation, Mason City, to point 
of Interchange on M. C. • C. L. R. n., destined warehouse. on M. C. 
a C. L. R. R. On the same day the Commission wired authority Cor 
the Mtabllah'IOeut of eucb switching rat<>. 
Filed December 3, 1924. Closed December 3, 19!4. 
General Cases Closed by: Corresponden ce 
No • .A-S789-19%6. 
Tracy Commercial Club, Tracy, Iowa, v. Waba"h Croumg prorec-
uon at B•m"'"' St. 
Satlefactorlly adjustOO. 
FUed April 17, 1922. Closed April 7, 1926. 
No. k3952-1t26. 
Board or Health, Grinnell, Iowa, v. C R. l & l' Removal of !lOCk· 
,Of'dl. 
Arter considerable correspondenc~. the railway !'ompnny advised the 
Board that ,.,, Llle result of 11 meeting of the City Counrll or Grinnell, 
a resolution was adopted rescinding their former action In condemning 
tbe stockyards. The r ... olutlon pal'•ed by the City Council granted the 
railway company permission to r~taln the RtoCk>'ards In their present 
location, provided they be kept In a dean and sanitary condition and 
•ubject to the supenlalon of the ht>al~h offtcer or the City at all times. 
The railway company, undt>r this resolution, made extensive repairs to 
the atoek yard, paved them with concrete noor, and employf'd a man 
w haul away all reCuse from the yards at regular Intervals. The com· 
platoanta failed to reply to Inquiries from thl~ offlce aa to whether or 
not the arrangement was llftllsfat·tor)', TbP OJ~ was closed wlthO\It 
preJudice. 
Filed Sept~mber 26, 1923. Clo•1-d Oetob\>r 14, 1925. 
No . .A·3956-1925. 
Charles Wt>beter, Waucoma, Iowa, v. e. llf. & St P. R.'y. ~'aihtre to 
11.ake train connection at 'Nora Junctfon. 
Clo~ed without prejudice. 
Filed October 16, 1923. CloAed l<'~bruary 2, 1925. 
l'>o. A·3971 1926. 
Board of Railroad CommiAAionrrR, Deft Molnee, v. C. B. & Q. 8tock-
vardl at Knozt~ll~. 
Satisfactorily adjnsted. 
Filed October 23, 1923. C'lo;.ed March 10, 1921\. 
No. A·3991 1925. 
E lot PbiiiiPII, West Union, \'. C. M. a St. P. Station Faclllti• aocl 
Senlce at Strawberry Point. Inadequate toilet and wator supply. 
Thlt complaint was taken up Informally with tbe railway compauy, 
but the Board having no epociJic authority to act In lhla Instance, Ju r· 
lsdlctlon being In the Stale Board or Agriculture, the complainant waa 
lldYited to llle complaint with that department. 
Filed J anuary 12, 1924. Closed fo'ebr uary 2, 1926. 
No . .A-3997· ·1925. 
Riverside Community Club, Sioux City, v. C. M. &: St. P. Station Fa,. 
nUtiea an4 8erviC'e-oJIPiiootlon /Or atalio~ at Rft~erll4e. 
The complainant wat advl~ed to con8u lt with Hon. J . H. H enderson, 
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Commerce Counsel. At the sa file time thl" Board took the complaint 
up with the Oeoeral Superintendent or tbe defendant railway company, 
who advlaed tbal bla tovesttgatton dlsclo.ed there wu no need for all· 
lion raelllllee at the I)Oiot reQUetlted. The complainant "al ad\' IS&d 
on March 17, 19Zf, u to tbe attitude or the rall'..a>· company, and was 
uked It he desired to proceed to format beurtng. No reply being re 
cehed to tbla letter, the Board ,.rote him again oo June Ulh, advlatn~ 
If he wu not heard !rom to the contrary within 10 d1ys, the llle 
v.ould be cloaed without prejudice. On June 18th. the complainant 
wa1 ad'Yised that a formal bearln~ was de1lred . All pap!rs w~re re· 
terred to Hon. J. H. 11eoden10n, commerce Counsel, who advised the 
Board, oo June 4, 19!5, that the defendant railway company wav In 
the banda of a receiver and that he waa "rlllog the complalnnnta that 
notblog should be done at tbl• time, and recommending that the llle 
be dropped from the docket. In aecordance with this reQuest, the lite 
wu cloeed without prejudice. 
Flied No•ember 7, 1923. Closed June 6. 1925. 
No. A-4015-1926. 
City or Ottumwa v. ('. B. 11: Q .• et. ul. Petition for riadurt ot·er 
Greeoo 81. 
This cue Ia really a continuance or a former appllcatloa before the 
Board for a viaduct 111 Market St. In the City or OttumwH, lowa, and 
the controversy Involved herein covers a long period or time. Former 
hearlnga bave b<K!o held by the Board with reference to propaa&d via· 
ducta ac. both VIne and Market St.1. Conf~reoce~ hav• b<K!n held with 
the city authorities at Ottumwa, and othcl'll Interested In the propOs!· 
tlon. An lnapectlon or the propascd location was made by Mr. J. H. 
AmM, Bridge Engineer, of the Iowa State Highway Commhslon. on 
May 7, 1925. Mr. Ames rurolahed the Bourd with pl&nH ar:d t'ltlmates 
or coat of the construction of the brldll:e and vladuct, with 8f)proacbes. 
over several railroad tracks on Green St. l'oples of these were sent 
to the complainants, with tbe reQuest that tbe matter be submitted to 
the City C4unell and they advlae os to whether or not they desired 
to proceed, under the provlstooa or the law, to a bearing before the 
Commission In tbe matter or the necessity tor the proposed vlt<duct at 
Green St. The City Solicitor advl,ed the Board. on May 2Cth, that be 
bad taken the propOattloo up with the City Council and that they bad 
tnetructed him to advlae that they did not now de•lre a hearln& on the 
propoeed viaduct. Therefore, the ftle wae rlosed without preJudice on 
May 28, 1926. 
Filed March 13. 1924. Cloted :May 2S, 19~5. 
No. A~Olii-1P25. 
The Board of Supervisors of Appanoose CountY, by Iowa Stale High· 
way Comml11loo, Amea. v. C. R. I. • P. HIQIIIOOI/ C'roulnu al lltrep 
Pllll(fle. 
After some corretpOodeoce with the railway company, and the State 
lll&hwa.y Commllllon, Mr. J. H. Ames, Brld&e Engineer ror the Rlgn 
way Commtuloo advlaed the Boarcl: 
oE:>F.RAI. C'ASF;S ('LOSED nv CORJH:SPO~DENCE 
•·Tbi~ caa.~ ha~ not b~~n settled . However. ocgotlatloo& are 
~Ins undertaken to •r~ure sonl<l aatl~factory settlement con· 
cernl11g it, and lor the lime b<'ln,; there Is no urgent neceesltY 
tor a beartna being e~lleduled. 1 will ke~p you nd,·tsoct or the 
proaress or negotiations In tbl~ en•<'." 
on November 15th, :llr. Ames wrote the Uoard that It would be eat· 
!•factor> to -..ltbbold a bearing until early In the spring, as they were 
oeaotlatlng with the rail" ay company at thnt Ume. In the hope or 
havlnl tbe complaint adJu~ted to thPir satlsfnetlon In tho near future. 
On January 12th, In aoawt>r to further Inquiry from lhl' ofllce, Mr. 
A mea ad•lsed: 
"Sooner or later this case will have to be heard by the Rail-
road Commls~lon, as we have bc<'n unnble to get nnywhere 
near an asreemeot "hh the railroad company concerning the 
remedying or co>odltlon wbtch now exist at the crosstna. How· 
ever, we have a number ot other cases wblcb "'e consider 
more Important thun this on~. nnd It you do not wish to 
k~tP your llle• open for a period or lime longer than one year, 
It would be satisfactory to us to cancel tbe petition and then 
we will re-open the C&~<e later when the occnslon demands it." 
lo \lew or Mr. Ames' l~tter, th11 nte was clo~ed without prejudice 
on January 14, 1926. 
Filed \larch 25, 1924. L'lo~ed Jnnuilfy H, 1925. 
No. A·4021-192G. 
The Board or Supervisors or Fayette County and City Officials or 
Fayette, Iowa, v. C M It St. P.-Our11ead l'ro.ulng i~~o l'OI/elte. 
After considerable correepandeuce tbls case "as set down for hear· 
log at Fayette, Iowa. wht>re partlul hearing waR held, alter viewing 
the crosslog, nod then ndjourned to Des Molntll, Jowa, to be held not 
Jells lhnn 30 dnya from July 23, 1924, the date or .6rt1t hearing. Coo· 
tloutd hearlns was held to Des Molnea at the ornce of the Board on 
October %1, 1924, wherein the railway company made a proposition to 
tbe effect that they would remodel tho bridge ao as to g!vc twn 13·toot 
clear openings, they to aeaume the expeDSe or remodeling, the other 
expense Incident to the change In the highway to be borne by the county. 
The railroad company agreed to start work on July 1, 1926. The eleva-
lion or the low eteel of the railroad bridge to remain the same a1 It 
was. The county agreed to the extension of tho width In the over· 
bead bridge to two 13 foot clear apana measured at right angles to 
the bllh,.·ay The railroad agreed to aaaume all expense lncldeol to 
the railroad brldce. the county to bear all expense In ~nneetlon with 
the construction or the highway, drainage, etc., the work to be aub· 
Ject to the approval or the Iowa State Htabway Commission. The 
county further agreed to provide arlltlelal lll!bt at both ends or the 
center pier at all Urnes neeeo<Mr)'. On April 3d Mr. Ames, or the Iowa 
State Highway Commlealon, advised that he thought the solution 
worked out satisfactorily and tbat bla Commlaslon would aocept It, 
Filed April 9, 1824. Cl010ed April G, 1926. 
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No. A·4039- lt26. 
Lake City Chamber or Commerce. Patrons or t.he c. & N. w. R'y. 
Co. In Dea Molnea and between Jewell Junction and Sioux City ,., c. 
4 N. W. Trol,. 1tnnce.-Reqwe1t /Or C4ncellatlon O/ order withdrol(>o 
lng No1. 2.J ond t4 wc11 trom Jncell Jt<nctlon. on. 8t<n.doJII. 
UPOn receipt or thl1 complaint the Board requested the defendant 
railway company to POitPOne the removal of these trains on Sunday 
until detailed lnY81tlcatlon could be completed, which requ\'St t.he rail· 
way company ~omplled. Subeequently the railway company wrote us 
at con1lderable lenclh u to t.he apeclftc reuons tor discontinuing this 
Sunday train 1ervlce. Copy or thl1 Iotter waa forwarded to all com. 
plalnanta, aaklnc If they de•lred tbat the ~ase be aet down tor formal 
bearing The prePOnderance or the replies Indicated that there wu no 
particular complaint IWI to the train aervlce, and no necessity for bear-
lor. Therefore, the ftle waa cloaed without preJudice. 
Filed May 31, 19%4. Cloaed January 9, 1925. 
No. A-4048-1925. 
E. F. Snow, Webster City v. C. I< N. W.-Ealablilh.ment of grotle 
crolll,.q. 
This complaint wu taken up with the railroad company through the 
ornce or the Commerce Counsel. nnd on January 13, 1925, that depart-
ment wna advleed: 
"The Chlcaao 4 North Western Railway bas established and 
ln1talled the cro1111lng, ao everything Is satisfactory." 
ll'lled June 14, 1924. Clo"ed Jllnuary l!l, 1925. 
No. A-4049- 1925. 
Kellerton State Bank, Kellerton, Iowa, v. C. B. 4 Q. Statio~ FD· 
Cilllfr~ 01111 RtrviCll.-Rrouest tor new depot. 
This case waa referred to the Hon. J. H. Hendef'1!0n, Commerce coun-
ael, who, aft~r ronRiderable correspondence. advised the Commission as 
tollowa: 
"The railroad rompeny made certain repairs on t.he dePOt and 
tbousht sutllctent eo that It would not be advisable to have 
thl1 cue continued turtber on the dockeL" 
Flied June 20, 1$24. C'loaed February 1S, 1926. 
No. A-4056-1$!6. 
C. 0. \Iorey, Runnella, Jowa, v. Wabaab Rallway-U11dergrode /UglliDOJI 
N'OIIIIIg One ftlle Nil 0/ Adelphi. 
Tbla complaint waa taken up with tbe railroad company, who adYlled 
the Board that It waa not practical ror them to comply with tbe r&-
Que.t or the complainant. On Auruat 7. 19!f, Mr. Morey wu adrued 
or the attitude or the railroad company and aaked It be desired to pro-
ceed to formal hearlnr. Th'- letter wu Ignored by complainant and 
be wu acaln wr itten on Auauat 22d and September 9, 1924, and was 
ad viMd that It be waa not beard rrom to the coolrary wltbln ten daya 
t.he lila would be cl01ed wltbout prejudice. lo tbe Inter im a Mrs. Rob-
IniOn Cllled at th• orftce with reference to thls aame undergrade c:roe.-
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lng and Interviewed Judge Henderson, Commerce Counsel, wbo advised 
her tbat the Board was without jurisdiction to act In the Instant caae, 
telllnr bcr tbat the proper course would be to take the matter up wltb 
the Board or Supervlaora or Polk County. 
Flied July 16, 18!4. Closed February 13, 1925. 
No. A 405&-1925. 
Town or Presc:ott "· c. B. It Q Poor t'OIIIf<tion oJ lllqluror ~ronong. 
Tbll ~omplalnt wu taken up with the rallroad company, who ad· 
vised the Board that the malt('r or ftxlng this croeslng and puttlnc In 
a root wall< would be attended to. The complainants were Informed 
of this action on the pert or tbe railroad company and were advlaed If 
the) were not heard from wlt.hlo teo day41, t.he lllc would be ciMed 
,.lthout preJudice. Ha'f1or; received no reply, It wu assumed that tbe 
~ro••lnlr bat! been properly taken care of, and t.he file ,.-as cl01ed. 
Flied July S, 19%4. Cloeed March 30, 1925. 
No. A-4070- 1925. 
('hamber or Commerce. Carroll, Iowa, v. C. & N. W. Statio" t'aclllllel 
and Ren>ic·c- 0bJrt1IOII '" manner of loo.Ung a"d t<nloodl"ll paue,.ger~ 
on do~tblc track. 
This complaint wa3 taken up with the defendant railway company 
and, after aomo little correspondence, Mr. F. G. Codd, Secretary of the 
Carroll Commercial Club, wrote the Board as follows: 
"The C. & N. W. Ry. having satisfactorily remedlod the con· 
dillon that prompted the above described complaint the Board 
or Directors of tbe Carroll Commercial Club arc pleased to wltb · 
draw the same." 
•·ned August 8, 1924. Closed May 8, 1925. 
No. A-4071-1926. 
Board or Supervisors, Polk County, Oes Moloee, lowa, by Iowa State 
Hlabway Commls1loo, Ames, Iowa, v. C. R. I. 4 P.-Hlgll.war Oro11lng 
sotd/1. o/ J!llcllelltlllle. 
Tbl1 complaint waa taken up with tbe railway company lo the ueual 
mann~r. and, after eome lillie corresPOndence, Mr. J . H. Amos, or the 
Iowa State Highway Commlaaloo, wrote us as follows: 
"011Inc to tbe tact tbat we ha•e some other crossing matters 
pendlnc which we conalder more urgent than thla pertlcular 
one, we are willing that It should be deter red for tbe tlme b&-
lor. and If you so desire, the c:aBe may be cancelled and re-
opened probably next year, when It Is very likely to be again 
active." 
Flied Auruat 8, 19%4. Closed January 14. 1926. 
No. A·407!- 1925. 
Cblcaao. Rock leland A Plclllc Rallway Compeoy.-A.1)pllcatl01l tor 
awl/l.orlllf lo al>ando11 ll..e from We&t Daven.f)Ort to Blt<e 01"a11 alld 
Stockton. (1. C. c. f'inan~e Docket No. 1146). 
After conalderable correepondence, In which Commerce Counael 
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J. H. HendeMOn participated. the Inte ... tate Commerce Commission re-
quested tblw Board to hold bearing for both commlsalone, wblcb hear-
log waa held, after due notice, at Davenport, Iowa. on December 10, 
1924, before Commla. loner Lewla, Boo. J. H. Henderaoo, Commerce 
Counsel, and W. A. Newport or Da,·enport, Iowa, appearing for objectors, 
and A B Ho..-Jand, Attorney, and D. Coughlin. General Manager, both 
or DH MolnPR, apll('arlng for the <.' R. I. & P. R'y, Co. Full hearlnr; 
waa held at that time and the Interstate Commerce Commission later 
entered an order authorizing the proJ)Oied ab&ndonment or the line as 
prayed ror. 
Filed August U, 18!4, Closed Alay 8, 1925. 
No. A-4085-1925. 
G. B. Carpenter, Hamburg, Iowa. v. c. B. a Q.-Trabt •erviu-Fo-
cllltle• tor •hlpphtq flock. 
The pape"' In thla complo~lnt were referred to Hon. J. H. Henderson 
Commerce Counsel. for attention, and the matter was also taken 0~ 
with the defendant railroad by this ofllce. Arter a~ exchange ot cor-
respondence between tbe •e,·crel parties Interested, Judge Hendenon 
advleed lhP Board, on January 3, 1925: 
"The matter may bo dlamlao;cd or stricken from tbe docket 
without prejudice.'' 
Filed September 4, 1024. C'losed January 6, 1926. 
No. A·4090 1925. 
Board ot Supervlaora ot Muscatine County v. c. M. & St. P.-Petl· 
lion tor Lt!tiJrovcment ot ovl..-ltrall mfltll(lv croul11(1 In Mvacatlne Countv, 
three mllc1 welt ot Mvacathtr. 
After tho usual exchange ot correspondence, tbls case was set down 
for bearing on January 28, 1026, nt Muscatine, Iowa, and, after viewing 
the croaalng, full hearing waa belt! and caso submitted. Subsequent to 
tbe dato or this ltearln& the Board ot Supervbors aent copy of a. reso· 
luUon adopted by them In which It was provJded that the supervl.sora 
should do certain 1\•ork In connection wltb the Improvement ot tbla 
croealng and tho rilllway company \\ere to contribute tbe sum or $776.00 
towards the coat ot the Improvement and were to cut corners o!f tbe 
abutments. Thla r!*>luUon waa received on September 5, 1925, and 
not bavln~r heard from tho complainant& or tbe defendant carrier, tbe 
Board "rote tbe complainants on November 3, 1925, ukiog the status 
or the complaint, and aa to "hether or not the file might be closed. 
The complainant& "·ere ad,·la<'d In tbl.s Jetter tbat It they were not 
beard from to the contrary "llblu ten dara the tile would be cloaed 
without prejudice. Thla waa done on November 17, 1925. 
Flied Nonmber 7, 1924. Cloud Xovember 17, 1925. 
No. A-4091·1926. 
Cltlzena In and around towna ot Buffalo Center, Oerled, Ledyard, 
Armetrong, Swen City, Lllltota and Bancroft, v. C. R. 1. a P. and c. a 
N. W. Petillo,. tor order rcll•·oftllttfl propo•ed cloaing ot Gerled •totlon. 
Thfa complaint wu taken up with tbe carriers aud, on November 19, 
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1921. o. Coughlin. General llooager ot tbe Rock Island Railway, wrote 
the Board tbat the earnings at tbls station were meager, and alated It 
,. .. an Imposition on tbe railroads to ask tbem to continue an agency 
undtr tbo.•e conditions. Tbe North Western Railway advised, on Dt-cem· 
ber 6, 1924, the receipts at the st.allon would not jusuty tbem ln contrib-
utln« all or even one-half the amount necessary to maintain the atallon. 
Tbe ~omplalnanta were ad' l~ed ot tbe attitude or the carriers anti asked 
u the)' desired tbe case 'et down for a formal bearlnp;. On January 
1. 19~5. the Chlrago lc :-<ortb Western Rall..-ay Company ad,·tsed: 
"It baa been decided to Install a caretaker to keep the station 
brated. lighted and cleaned.'' 
Tbe complalnante were ad,·lsed as to this, with the statement that 
unl- the)' "·ere h~rd from to tbe contrary within ten days the file 
.. -ould be coosldel'('d closed. After bavlng written the complalnanta se\'• 
era! llmea In "blrh \\'8 ~eugb( advice as to whether or not they desired 
the cue set down tor tormJII bearlnp;, and recel\'log no reply thereto, 
the n1e Will Closed WithOut prejudice. 
Filed November 13, 1924. Closed April 16, 1925. 
No A·4092 ·1926. 
11. E. Muller, VIctor, v. C. R I. & P.-Sltc-A.Ileqecl retw•al to flCI'-
"'" C011,trtlCtiOII 0/ Ofl lollk Olld Pipe liM On riqltt 0/ WCJI. 
This complaint was taken up with the raHway company and, after the 
complainant& hnd an Interview with Hon. J. H. Henderson, Commerce 
C'ounsol, ond Mr. 0. Coughlin. General Manager or the railway com-
pany, tho complaint was satisfactorily adjusted and tense forwarded 
by the railway company to Mr. Muller. 
Filed November 8, 1924. Closed January 10, 1925. 
No. A·4093 1925. 
Cbleogo, Rock Island & Paclllc Railway Company, v. City of Musca-
tine. Crollfllq tJrotectio,._Pelitton tor cancellallo,. ot ordtt&~Jnce• rc-
qulrl"l1 c-rouhtl/ qat~• at Eut Second St., in lfttJcatlnc. 
Thla complaint waa taken up wltb tbe defendant railway company 
In the usual manner and, upon failure to adJust It by corre&!lOndence, 
wa• eet down tor hearlnr;. at Mu•catloe, Iowa, on January 28, 1925. 
At that lime the Board Inspected tbe crossing. Arter bearing, a con· 
Unuance or ninety da)'a wa.s granted In order to gh·e the railroad com-
paD)' an opportunity to demonstrate that they would obaerve the atop 
and flag order at tbo crOtorilng under consideration. The railway com-
pany agreed to put STOP boarda at either aide or the croaalng u a 
romlnder to trafOc oo lbe street. It was underatood It tbla agreement 
..-u not tully coroplled wllb, the City ot Muscatine mll[ht ask tor further 
hearing and order. After a lapee ot alx month's time, the Board wrote 
the complainant&, asking It the agreement had been complied wllb, and 
receiving no reply, another letter was addressod to tbe complaloanta, 
atter an Interim of t,.·o monl.ha, In wbleb tbey were advlaed tbat If 
tbty wen~ not heard from to the contrary within ten days, tbe ftlo 
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.. ould be ciOO<ed without prejudlc•. Not bearing from the complain· 
nnts. such action was taken by the Board. 
Filed No•em!H!r 19, 19t4. Cloaed November 4, 1925 
Nn. A·4094- 1926. 
Farmers Union Shipping Aasoclatlon, Sbambnugb, •· C. B . .t Q.-Stoclo-
1/0I"dl. 
Satisfactorily adjueted. 
Flle!<l December 19, 1924 Clotll'd June 5, 1925. 
No. A·4095-1926. 
C. L. Perclnl Company, Des Moines, v. C . .t N. \V t'relgltt •ert.il'~ 
/t('fuat to a(·ctpt lllfP>nent., Of rough lollovt. 
ACter taking this matter up with the railroad company, the complain· 
ants advised us: 
"This matter hM been closed bet"•een ourselves and the North 
Western and everything Ia coming along nicely." 
~·lied Novem!H!r 17, 19!4. CI044!cl January 9, 1925. 
No. A·4095-1925. 
L. K. Maulaby, Terril, Iowa, v. ;\l . .t St: L .-8tock trot,. 1ervtce. 
Satlatactorlly adjusted. 
Filed January 2, 19%6. Closed November 7, 19%5. 
No. A-4097- 1925. 
Delbert F. Baer, Jl1arahalltown, v. M . .t St. L.- Rtatio,. Facllltlu 
a..a •~rvf<-e. Cloring of DIIIO» Station. 
Upon Investigation It developed that the report as to the closing oC 
Dillon Statton waa not true and that the company br.d no Intention oC 
doing ao. 
Flle(l January 2, 1926. Closed January 7, 1925. 
No. A.f098-1U5. 
Cltlzona or Newton v. C. R. T. A P. and M . .t Sl L. Track co,.>lectlon. 
Arter aome corrNpoodence, tbla complaint w .. the aubject of an to-
formal dlacusaloo between the carriers and the petitioners at Newton, 
town, on April 23. 1924. The records ran to dlacloee the result of tbls 
mPetlo&. ~tters were written to the complalnaot.a on Februr.ry 2 and 
l<'cbruary 18, 1925, asking IC the alluatlon had been remedied. Falling 
to receive a reply to our Inquiries, the tile wa.a closed without prejudice. 
Filed March 24, 1824. Cloeed November 4, 1826. 
No. A·4099-1926. 
Otto Wlttbauer, Altoona, v. D. M . .t C. l.-Pu1enger (ore1.-Lorgev 
Station. 
Upon Investigation , the Board advised the comptalnaot.a that 
they wer,. unable to see any vlolatloo oC tbe law to the fares char1ed, 
In as much as they did not exce~>d the legal rate per mile and were 
charg~ ell alike. It was au~ested that It the complainant bad a dlf· 
ferent opinion and wlabed to pureue the matter turtber that be com· 
muolcate wltb Hoo. 1. H. Heodereoo, Commerce Counoel. Tbls be did 
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not do and, after a Japae of more tban two montba' time, the Board 
t tbe complainant advlalog that uol"s be .. as beard trom to the coo· 
-;:;; wltbln teo days, the tile would be closed without prejudice. The 
complainant wrote the Board on February 5th, dismissing tho compla.lut. 
Filed November 3, 1924. Clo•ed February 6. 1925. 
No. A·4l01- 1925. 
w. R.. Harbert, Deep Rlnr, v. c. A N. W.-l:ltollon Pac-iloll<'l and Ser· 
,.;ce.-Diacontln1<41l<'<! of To/ton Station. 
After aome eorreei)Ondence In connection with tbls 1\le, the caae was 
161 dov.·o Cor bearing at Carofortb, Iowtl, and was fully beard and taken 
under advisement. Before the Board hltd time to render n decision, the 
deCendaot ralll\'ay company advised: 
•·Tbla mornln& ... e are to receipt oC a letter Crom our Cblea· 
go oCtlce statio& that It has been definitely determine(\ that the 
Chicago aod North Western Rallv.•ay Company will continue Til· 
ton. Iowa, as an agency staU!In. \'ou may tbereCore, pleue 
treat our application aa withdrawn and tbc tile closed." 
Filed January 16, 1925 Cl044!d June 15, 1926. 
No. A·4102-l926. 
F. M. West, Strawberry Point, v. C M • .t St. P .-8tatlo" FaCIIItle1 
a..a Servtce.-;Ughlfng 01111 hCOtlllfl ti~J)Ot. 
Sattefactorlly adjusted. 
Filed 1anur.ry 18, 1925. Cloeed llr.rch 17, 19!5. 
No. A·4103- 1926. 
N. c. Nelson, Euex, v. C. B I< Q.-Stotlon FaMIIties Otod Srrvlce. 
Foflvre to keep 11CPOI op<'n at train time. 
The railroad company made nrrangomeot.a to have tbe puaenscr sta· 
tloo kept open Cor tbe trains referred to In tbla complaint. 
Filed February 7, 1925. Cloaed Marrh 5, 1925. 
No. A·4104-1926. 
BotoeHman Bros., Murray, v. C. B. A Q. Block shtpmeiii8-Poflure 
to spot car• at ltOrkllora.-cot~ttftion ot IIOCk l/OTtll. 
Three additional peu constructed. Side trr.ck to etockyarda placed 
at proper angle ao cars could ~>Bslly be moved to stock cllute Cor un· 
loading 
Complaint aaUstactorll> adjoated. 
Filed January 21. 1825. Closed March 20, 1925. 
~o .• A-4105--1925. 
J. c. Powera, Hampton, v. C. R. I. & P.-Trafn Bervlrc-Follurc to atop 
trot"'· 
Sati•Cactorlly adjusted. 
Filed January 21, 1926. CIOflocl Mnrcb 18, 1925. 
No. A 4108- 1925. 
Town oC Bellevue v. C. M. It St. P.- Reout•t tor approwl of leCifon 
of ordinance reg11lat1ng •peed of trains wltllln Clt11 llmlll. 
ACter some corre-.pondence IH!tw~o tble otftce, tbe retlway company, 
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and tho petitioner¥, It wae found that the town ol Bellevue and the 
railway company could not a1ne ae to the apeed restrlcllona within 
the city llmlll of BelleW'ue, whereuPOn the Board aaked the compWn. 
ants IC, In view of the dl{fercnce between the town and the raUway, 
they dealrod to have the case Bel down for formal hearing. This letter 
wu Ignored by tho complalnanll. We a&aln wrote them seYeraJ montba 
later and failed to elicit a reply. Therefore, the llle was clo•cd without 
prejudice. 
Filed March 6, 1925. Closed October 14, 1926. 
No. A·4109 ·1925. 
Town of Remsen v. llllnola Central. Reqvut for approt>al of zec-
tfon O/ ordinance regulating 1peea of trafr11 witllin cuv limfl1. 
An lnvcaUgaUon dlaclosed the fact thnt the Superintendent of the 
defendant railroad company called on the mayor and council of the 
town of Remsen and they advi.OO him they were entirely aatltlled with 
the apeed maintained by illinois Central tralna through lhnt polnL 
They auurcd him thnt proposed ordinance would not be pnsaed. No 
further complaint being received from tbe town authorities, the file wu 
closed without prejudice. 
Filed March 6, 1925. Cloecd April 8, 1926. 
No. A"!!HO· 1925. 
Incorporated Town of Knowlton v. C. 0. W.-Traln .Servlee.-Stallon 
l'ocflltic1 ona Service. 
Chairman Lewla peraonally took thla matter up with the repre-
sentatives or the rntlroad company, and was advised by tho railroad 
tbat Cor the tour months previous to the closing of the station the re-
celpls had been but $21.39 a month. The chairman advised tile com· 
plalnant that wllb such sbo"log as to earnlnp, he fea~d the Board 
would not bo justified In making any order !or IMreaslng train senlce 
nor for additiona l aervlce of nny kind. He also elated to tbe com· 
plaloant be doubted Yery much the advisability or bohi.ln1 a hearln& 
unless It was Celt they could abow by evidence that the onrolngs of 
the atatton were euch as to warrant t11o continuation or train and ala.· 
tlon service. Not receiving replies to two letters from tbla office, ad· 
dre&ed to the complainant, aaking as to whether or not under the cir· 
cumatance~~ a hearloc was dealred, the file was clo.ed without prejudice, 
Filed January !17, 1925. Closed October 14, 1925. 
No. A·4111 1925. 
J. L. Dawaon, Dee ~rolnca, v. Wabuh Railway Company. F.qvlpme11t 
-Ct>mplalnl 01 to coboote on "'" from Traclf to Perllling mine. • 
The railroad company advised that they bad placed a standard caboose 
in service on tho Tracy switching llno. No turtbor complnlnl belnl 
received from the complainant, tile wu closed. 
Filed February 26, 1925. Closed April 6, 19!5. 
No. A-411~1925. 
F. 0. Dickey, Cummings, v. C. G. W.-}'ence. 
Neces•ary repalre made. 
Filed !\larch 4, 19!5. Closed October 14, 1925. 
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No. A-4111>-U:S. 
Truetns, Cooper Township, !ltonona County, v. C. & N. W. HlghiCdlf 
cros11nq ea8t of Jlapleton. 
Saliafactorlly adjusted. 
Ftl~d April 30, 1925. CIO!Ied August 11, 192S 
xo. A 4111>-19~6. 
Citizens of Moscow v. C. n. I. & 1'.· -.Statio•• Facilities ana .ScrtJicc-
Agcltt. 
Falling to elicit a reply from the ratlroad company, tbla case ...-as 
set do,..ll for hearing and wu fully ht'ard on May 19, 1925, at the depot 
at )lo•cow. at the close of which, after a conference held between the 
complalnanls and representatives of the railroad company, It was agreed 
that the repre~entatlves of the ratlroad company would make an at-
tempt to have the custodian at Moacow appnlnted ae a clerk to the 
agent at Wilton Junction, which would be satisfactory to the complain· 
ants. Falling in this, tho Board would enter n formal order. Later, 
tbe General 1\Iaoager of the Rock Island Railway advlaed: 
"I am arreMble to authorizing the cuetodlan to 111n eloek 
contracts and bills of Jading with the name of tho agent at 
Wilton per his, the cuatodian'e name. 
"The bualneaa derived from the community doea not warrant 
the expen•e or maintaining a regular agency but due to the feel· 
In& of the citizens, I am, as stated, wllllng to concede that wblcb 
J ba ve set forth. 
"A copy or this letter goes to Superintendent .Abbott as In· 
atrucllons to put the arrangement Into eUect.'' 
There being no further complaint r eceived rrom tbe Citizens of 
Moscow, this llle was closed without prejudice. 
Ftlcd Aprtl 22, 1925. Closed June 4, 1926. 
No. A-4117-1925. 
Ed Fackler, Jr., Corning, Y, C. B. A Q.-Statlon Facllltic1 ana Ser· 
t>lcc-Aocncy at Brook• Slatton. 
Falltng to adjuat thla complaint by correspnndence, It was set down 
Cor a bearing al Creston, towa, on May 21, 1925, and was fully beard 
and taken under advl~ment. Subaequent to the bearlag the complain· 
ant advised us: 
"There bas been a eatlsfactory a rrangement made In this mat· 
ttr by the c. B. a: Q. ornctals and citizens of Brooks, Iowa, and 
It II now the desire of all concerned that thla matter drop for 
tho time being at Jeaat." 
Filed April 9, 1925. Closed June 2, 1926. 
No. A-411~1925. 
?dcGraer Broa., Coburg, v. C. B. A: Q.-Statfon Fllcilltfel an<l Ser. 
vice.-Disconlhtwance of aoencv. 
Aflor some Investigating, lbls complaint was aet down for a bear· 
lng at Red Oak, Iowa, on June 11th, but on June 6th ll.tr. Paul v. Wll· 
aon, Red Oak, attorney ror the c:omplatnanta, adnaed: 
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"Sinr~ the railroad Ia golnc to continue the service as out· 
lned In Mr. Card '• letter there will or courae be no need or bear· 
lng and with the uoderatandlnll; that the service Is to continue 
the caae may be dlaml•ed.'' 
Therefore, tho bearloc wa1 <'ao.:elled and the file closed. 
Filed l\fay 8. 19%5 Closed June 8. 1925. 
No. A-4126 1925 
What Cheer Booater Club. Wbal Cheer, Iowa. v. C. a N. W. Trout 
RO't>lr.-.-Ditronlln!l4n<-r 0/. on B~/1(' Pl<IIM to COIUOI 4h>l#fo ... 
Satisfactorily adJuated. 
Filed July 1, 1926 C'lo•ed November 5. 1925. 
No. A·4127 19%6. 
City Council, Sheldon. Iowa, v. Illinois Central. Croulng protection 
at Tlllra A~n11e. 
Satlaractorlly adJusted. Case dl•mlaaed by complainanll. 
Filed July 6, 19%5. Closed September 21, 1925. 
No. A-41211-1925. 
Farmer& Union, Honey Creek, v. C. a N. W.-Stcsllon Fcsollltle. csrad 
8crVCce. Cl<lrlng o/ 1tcstlon. 
Upon lnveo~tlsallon, the fact waa developed that the reoort as to the 
propoaed cloalng or tbla alation was erroneous, the company advising 
that they bad no such lntontlon. 
Filed July 8, 1926. Cloaed August 1, 1925. 
No. A·4137-1925. 
Montezuma Community Club v. M. It St. L.-D1acon.tlnUGnce 0/ paa. 
•cnoer train acrvlct'. 
After a rutile attempt to adJust thla complaint by correspondence, It 
waa act down ror hearing, at Grinnell, on September 29th. Later, and 
prevloua to tho limo or bearing, tho railroad company wrote the Board 
that: 
"It hu beon poaalble to reconcile our dltrerences wllb tbe 
Committee rrom the Community Club at Montezuma by a rear· 
rangement of train aervlce whlcb will provide two trains In and 
two tralna out or Monl(>zuma dally. Tbla Is being accomplt..bed 
wltb one crew, wblch will tar-over nlghll at Grinnell, and wblcb 
will rt~~<ult In only abOut 1'16. overtime. The Manacement Ia 
willing at tbla time to c~101lder the expense, truallnc that our 
frlenll• at Montezuma will •bow their appreciation for tbe ae"· 
I~ by making an errort to aupport IL" 
The complalnanll were advised as to lbla action on the part or lbe 
defendant railroad company, and no further complaint belnc received 
rrom them, tbe tile wu cloaed without preJudice. 
F'lled Aucuat 19, 1925 Cloaed November 17, 1925. 
No. A-4138-1925. 
J. S. K. Campbell, Morning Sun, v. M. A St. L. Prlt/Gie Cronlno. 
Satlafactorlly taken care or. 
Filed AUIUil 20, 1925. Cloeecl October 20, 1925. 
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:;o. A·U40- l925. , 
Townahlp Tru•tee~. Bath Township, Cerro Gordo County, v. C. 
P. J'oilllrt 10 cut wreds on RlOI>I o: Wov. 
Weedl were cut. No further complaint was received. 
Flied September 18. 1925. Closed November 7, 1925. 
No A-4141- 1925. 
13!1 
H. J. ,; 
0. E. Ounderaon, Foretit City, Iowa, , .. C. R. I. a P. Pritoot.: Vndcr· 
1,.,11"4 croulno Nror !\'ells. 
On ~ovember 19, 1825. the complainant 1\'l'Ote tbe Board a.. folloWd 
· · w~ are allll bavln& this matter under consideration with tb~ Railroad 
l'ontpany and have not as yet arrived at any determination. Perhaps It 
would be u well ror you to close tbls case at this time as I fear notbln& 
will be done tbls year. Perhaps you will permit me to take thl~ .~atter 
up apln next aprlng unless we arrl1e at some agreement sooner. 
In •lew or the roregolog, tbe llle was colsed without prejudice. 
F"lled September 11, 192G. Closed November 20, 1925. 
No. A-4144 ·lt21i. 
E. W. Weeks, Outhrle Center, v. C. ll. I. It P. Pauenoer Train Service 
/ltoppinq 'l'rah•l U 0111£ 7 al Menlo. 
Alter 110me corrl'BPontleoce In connecllon with this case, the complain· 
ant tiled a letter or dismissal. 
Filed Sepwmber 24, 1925. Closed October 2, 1925. 
No. A·U4Ci· 1925. 
oa11 s. Craig, Des Moine~~, v. M. & St. L. Pence, Dallal Oounllf. 
Proper repalra made. 
Filed October 10, 1925. Closed November 16, 192J;. 
No. A-4147-1925. 
Golden Valley Creamery, Oeceola. v. c. B. & Q. Refrloerotor Car Servke. 
Satlai'Actorlly adjueled. 
Filed Aucuat 19, 1925. Cloeed November 5, 1925. 
.-.:o. A.fl61-lt25. 
Henry Kelberer, Kealey, 'f. c. A N. W. Delar In Trona/erring /loll• ol 
Par~ehro. 
Uoon the anurance or the railway combany that ruture ablpments would 
be handled promptly, and without cause ror complaint rrom tbe ahlppert, 
the file wM clOAed. 
Ji'lled October U, 1926. Closed November 17, 1925. 
No. A-4163-1126. 
William Youoc, Dellance, v. C. M. A Sl. P. Station Facilltlta ancl 8tru-
ite-Uglttlnq csn4 Stating Depot. 
Satlafaetorlly adJusted. File closed. 
F'lled October 16, 1925. Closed November !0, 1925. 
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No. A·4164 1925. 
City ot Meriden v. Illinois Central. .~tatfon FaciUtlr• an<l Ser'*e-
Elcctrlc IAUhll. 
Complainant falling to reply to Inquiries from this ol!lce a.- to "betber 
or not be dtwlred a formal bearing, the I!Ue waa closed without prejudl« 
Flied September 20, 1924. Closed November 30, 1925. • 
No A·416:i-1926. 
Wcbeter Droa. Manufacturing Co., Mason City, v. c. It N. W. Bfll1 ot 
f,a<.ling. 
Satlatactorlly adjusted. 
F'lled August 13, 1924. Cl011ed December 2. 1924. 
No. A-4156 1925. 
John H. Casey, Columbia, Mo., "· C. B. It Q. Pa11N1gcr Scrl!icc-1,.. 
obilltv to P•rch41c 1'/trovuh Ticket. 
('omplnlnl was reterred to lion. J. H. llellllc1'110n, who took tho matter 
up with the complainant and later rccelvNI a letter from him to the 
otreet that bo would drop tho case entirely, 
Filet! ~ptember 8, 1924. C'lo8ed December 2, 192~. 
Xo. A·4157 - 1925. 
T. 0. Tuker, Anamosa, v. C. M. A St. P. Petition tor Rcmol·ar ot 
A bantlonrll Rpvr Track. 
Sallafactorlly adju~ted. 
.!<'lied Octobc•· 26, 1924. C'loacd June 20, 1925. 
No. Ao4168-192fi. 
Patrick Oa1•ln, Fore11t City, v. C R. I. 1c P. Weed• on Rlgltt ot Wor-
Pri<'ale C'roulng. 
Claim adjuated. 
Filed October 28, 1924. Closed November 30, 1925. 
No. A-4159-1925. 
Swift It ('ompany, Chicago, v. c. B. &: Q. Ovnv•Tl!lroe. 
'fhe Board having no jurladlctlon of th~ elalm. the llle 11·88 rlo•ed 
Jolled No1embfr 19, 1921 C'lostd Nonmber 30, 1925. 
:->o. A·H60 1926. 
lnt'r.tlgnflu•~ of Ol< 11/ruta/ llrallt ot Jamr1 IIIII at WIJa/ ('llrcr 1.001 
clllllt~. 
'!'he en&lau·er of the llourd lnveallgated tho er~ne of tbls rata! 1wrldent 
and et!rlaln repairs wtre made at the coal chute, with 11 vlel\ to Mvoltlln~ 
a rl~urrenr.._ 
Flltd October I i, 1924. ('loaed December 13, lt!!4, 
No. A·4161 1925. 
Nelllo V. Morey, Anamou, v, C. M. It St. 1'. Danuerou3 Comlftio1~ of 
11/glucav Crossing Near 01111. 
Upon lnl't·~llgatlou, It WM developed that this was a $ltuallon over 
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,.·bleb lble Board 11·ould bavo no jurisdiction. '!'he complainant tallln« to 
reply to no Inquiry from tbla otrlet', lbe file wa. closed without p~judlco. 
Filed November 13, 1924. tlo•ed June 22, 1925. 
No. A-4162- 19%5. 
Brotberbood or Locomoth·e Enclneera, Ft . Uudce, v. M. a St. L. Pro-
Uti .igahllt P11rafllld C't'lllt"l COIII/>(1111/'1 .~t!'ltr /1, J:ngint Opn'Otf"U 0Kt 
ot Tcrritorv. 
Adjusted. 
Filed August 25, 1924. Clo•ed DeC"ember 2, 1921. 
No. A·4163 1925. 
w. c. McCurdy, Massena, v. C. B. It Q. ;.\fat/ srrl'l<~. 
Adjusted. 
Filed Novembfr 15, 1924. Clou•tl June !2, 19~S. 
No. A·41G4-1926. 
1o"a State Highway C'ommlaftlon v. C. H. & Q. 0/'oarlng Pt'OitrtfoiJ. 
C:tuatll/al'lorv Operation of 11'/u ll'ng .~lq>~al a/ ('llnt•lfoll. 
Satlafartorlly adjusted. 
Filed November 19, 1924 C'looed November 30, 18:5. 
No. A·4165 1125. 
L. J. Debn, Ooon, v. GrMt Northern. Station f'al'llltie8 a11d ScN>Ite-
f:Zectnc T,fght8 in Depot . 
Llghte lnetalled. 
Filed Dect>mber 6, 1924 ('loowd June 27, 19%6. 
No. Ao4166 - 192S. 
C. N. Nel110n, Bedford, v. C. D. It Q Retu1al to Clluk Baggage. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed December 11, 192·1. Clo~ed December 31, 1924. 
No. A·4167-1925. 
Iowa C<Hlperntlve Live Stock Shlptwra. Dt>B ~lolnf'l '· C. B. 1< Q Nt111 k 
Flf'olrt at Ot·arttl 1/lr.:u. 
C'I<Mied without prejudice. 
• Flll'd Nol(·mbfr 12, 1924. !'lo•t·d O~emlx>r 2, 1924. 
No. A·41GS- 1925. 
C'lllzens of Delphos v. <'. D. & Q. Ntnllo11 l'al'lllt11·v 111111 Rrn·ll''• Avrncv. 
Satbtn< torlly adjusted. 
}'lied D.-cember 22, 192>. C'lo•MI March 11, 1925. 
No. A·4169 1926. 
Dana Shipping As•oclatlon. Dana, v. l\1. & St. 1.. ~·af111rc to Fur11l1fl 
Car1. 
Adjusted. 
Filed January 14, 1926. CIOJO<l January 17, 1926. 
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No. A4170-19U. 
K. M. Persing, Exira, v. C. R. I. & P. Dela11 in Transit. 
Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Flied J anuary 19, 1925. Closed February 5, 1925. 
No. A-4171-1926. 
Board or Control, Dell Moines, v. c. G. W. and M. & St. L. Tranate~ 
Oharoe at Marshalltoum. 
AdJuated. 
Flied March 18, 1925. Closed March 20, 1925. 
No. A·H72-1926. 
. Brotherhood ot Railway Trainmen v. <:. M. & St. P., et al. 
Ito"' o" 'J'raln,r tor Heaa Brakemen. 
Closed without prejudice. 
A.ccommolla. 
Flied March 24, 1925. Closed .May u, 1926. 
No. A-4173- 1925. 
Je6se Williams, et al., Rose Hill, v. c. & N. w. Station Fo.c!lltte
1 
atld 
lleNJice. Closing ot 8tatlo10 at Tiooa. 
Station service re-established. Complaint satisfactorily disPosed or. 
Filed January 20, 1926. Closed June 16, 1925. 
No. A-4174-1926. 
Patron~~ or M. & St. r... rail road at St. Benedict. Statio" .facilities 
0111
1 
Service. Protest A.{laitLYt !tfoktng N011·1'eleorapl• Station 
Investigation developed that this complaint had to d~ wltb Western 
Un ion Teleg-raph eervlce, over which the Board has 00 Jurisdiction Th 
tHe was, therefore, closed. · e 
Flied December 22, 1924. Closed February 20, 1925. 
No. A·4176-1925. 
Lacey Grain Company, et 111, Lacey, v. M. & st. L. Station .6'aefntieJ 
and Service. Protest A.gait~st Olosi"g of station. 
UPOn Investigation, the railroad company advlaed that while tbe had 
been considering closing the station, due to the tact that earning/ w 
very llgbt, It had not Yet been decided to take sucb action ThereroC:e 
the llle was closed. · e, 
Filed J anuary H, 1925. Closed January 19, 1925. 
No. A·4l76-1925. 
B. W. Devore, Dumont, v. C. G. W. Private O•·oaslng. 
Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Flied February 8, 1925. Cloeerl April 29, 1925. 
No. A-4.177-1926. 
oa!,:;,,-s;::::rt, Campbell, v. C. M. It St. P. Pauenuer Service at 
Upon Investigation, It was found that the rallwa 
aucurated a limited tral 1 Y company bad In· o serv ce In eacb direction between Des Moines 
and Spirit Lake, whlcb required tbe elimination or 
stope at a number 
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of small stations, Including Campbell. The complainant waa advised o r 
tbls, and fBlllng to reply to Inquiries trom this otrlce as to wbetber or 
not he desired formal bearing, tbe ftle wae dosed without PreJudice. 
Filed March 5, 1925. Closed November 30. 1925. 
NO. A-•178-1925. 
F. w. Erickson. Jllarsballtown. v. M. & St. L. DollgeroNs Grade Oroll· 
lng ot Pkkrrln{l. 
This caee waH taken up with the railroad company Cor Investigation, 
and wblle they admitted that It was a dangerous croeslng, they advised 
It was used by but few people, who were all ramlllar with the croselng 
and exercised caution In passing over lt. The complainant was advised 
tbaL tbe Boar<! could Issue no order In the ease until procedure provided 
by law was complied wltb, and Inasmuch as be tailed to take the proper 
action, tbe case was beld open for six months and, not having beard rrom 
blm to tbat period or lime, the file was cloeed without preJudice. 
Flied April 28, 1926. Closed November 30, 1925. 
No. A-4179-1925. 
Melvin Shippers' Association, Melvin, v. c. R. I. & P. Stock Train 
Service. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied May 20, 1925. Closed June 27, 1925. 
No. A-n8~1925. 
Farmere Co-operative Company, Terril, Iowa, v. ~1 . .t St. L. Station 
FaCilit-Ies and Servlc-Hours ot Service of Aoe11t. 
Closed without preJudice. 
Filed April H, 1925. Closed June 26, 1925. 
No. A·4181-19U. 
Order of Railway Conductors, Belle Plaine, v. C. & N. W. Bridge 
Planking ana Platform at Parkersburg. 
Proper repairs made. 
Flied March 5, 1925. Closed October 27, 1925. 
No. A-4182-1925. 
Citizens of Grant Center v. C. M. & St. P. Traill Servlu-Fl4g Stop. 
Sallsfactorlly adJusted. 
Filed June 23, 1925. Cloeed July 24, 1926. 
No. A-4183-1925. 
Board of Railroad Commlsslonera, De6 Moines, v. c. & N. W. Fa"ure 
to StOll Switch Engine at Oertat" Railroad Oroutnos "" De• Motne1. 
The company advised tbat tbls practice would be dlscontloued. 
Filed June 30, 1925. Closed November 11, 1925. 
No. A-4184-1925. 
Town Clerk, Pioneer, Iowa, v. M . .t: St. L. Oroutng. 
Proper repairs made. 
Flied July 10, 1926. Cloeed September 23, 1926. 
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No. A·fl8~·-1921.i. 
To .. n or Strahan ... 1\'al>aab U•rftvrrou lliQIIIfOJI CrouinQf, 
Tho eomvlalnan~ fallln11 to rl•trly to tuqulrle.a !rom this olrice aa to 
wb~tber or not th•y dt'lllred a formal ht"arlng, the ftle was closed. 
Jo'lled July 23, 1925. C'lo•rd November 30, J 925. 
No. A_.1H-1US. 
R. D. Wlcktr, Jlunrwllo, v, \\"a bub. J't "" .\car Addplli. 
Netaaar> repalra made. 
Jo'lled AUIUtt 11, Jt25. Cloe.d S<otrtember 21, lt25. 
No, A·4187-1925. 
John MIIIH, Adelphi. v, Wabash . J'rnct. 
N«t'a&arJ repalra mad~. 
Flied AUIUtt 4, lt25. Closed Sept~mber U, 1925. 
No. A.fUt--lt%6. 
C. E'. Starr, Steamboat flock, v, M. 4 St. L. .Srok• ol Stockyard. 
Complainant waa adviOt"d: 
"The t'nlted Statee Supreme Court has held that atoc:k scales are not 
a transPOrtation facility, ancl that the railroad company has no legal 
obligation to turnl•b them; that It by re11110n or maintenance or stock 
eeales at one POint and not another discrimination arises, such discrim· 
lna.Uon may be removed by taking away the stock scales from the points 
where they arc maintained." 
Falling to hear further from the complainant, tho Ole was closed. 
Filed October 3, 1926. C'loaed November 30, 1926. 
Express Com pany Cases Closed 
No. C·211-19~5. 
Am,lu n A~lation of C'rcamery Butter llanulactur~n, Omaha, v. 
Amcrlran Rail .. ay Exprcu Com pan> . Protest AQ'IIItst, ond R~Oit~l/ 
fur, liii'Jtentl<n of liMpplt'tllelll 1 to .trotl'riro" Rao/"""JI J:.rprtu Colli• 
fdiiJI IAN/ TGrl/1 110·8-1. C. C. 19o;J. 
The record In thl• ('&lie aholla that the petition .,. .. not rE't't'lved in 
time to •uapend tbe tar!([ before ell'ectlve dat~. an•l lna•murh u the 
d~ltlon of tb"' Board "ould dt'P<Dtl con•lderably on that rearbed by 
the Jnttratate C'ommerce Commiaslon In 1 a S 1991, tbe ftle .,. .. held 
open for aome time, but "aa cloeed on November ~5. 1925. 
Filed Jn«mber 17, 1923. Cloeed November 25, 19%5. 
No. (;.294-1926. 
StcOnd National Dank, New Hampton. Refrual lo AC<"ept 8/IIJl"'""'' 
of CwrreliCJI. 
The complaluauta tallinl to reply to two lellers from this otrlee, ult· 
1n1 u to wbetber or not they dealred the case eel down tor formal 
hearing, tbe tile was closed without prejudice. 
Flied October 18, 1924. Cloeed June 22, 1926. 
No. C·296-1926. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, v. American Railway 
Express Company. Eg:prcu Rates. Reqvest tor Application ot RoUt 
Ot'<lcrcll In 1. 0. 0. Docket 13930 to Iowa IntrQ,.Statc Tt·atffc. 
Tho American Railway Exprces Company wns summoned to appear 
before tbo Board on February 27, 1925, to show cause why the Com· 
mission should not laauo ita order fixing as reasonable ror lntra·sta.to 
tratrlc within Iowa the schedules or express rates found to be rcaaon· 
able by the Interstate Commerce Commission, Interstate. There BP· 
peared on thla date: 
Oeo. S. Lee. Tralllc Manager, New York City. 
D K. Brown, Supt., Des Moines, IowL 
C T. Clark, Ocneral Agent, Des l\loiaes, Iowa. 
Arter hearlnr the statement of Mr. Lee, or the American Railway 
ExpreM Company, the Board, upon consultation and due ronaldoratlon. 
~ntered the following ot record: 
The Jloard, after conaultatlon and consideration, haa determined to 
grant the requeat or the American Railway Expreu Company to put 
Into errcct, on one day'a notice Ia Iowa, the reduced expreaa ratee ap. 
plyln1 In thla particular tarritor7, etfectJvo &larch 1, 1925, on lnteratale 
tra.lflc, which are ro.-erned b7 Express C~ael!lcatlon No. 29. Thla 
action Ia taken to protect our shippers In obtalnlnr the reductlona 
ordered by tho Interatate Commerce CommJaalon In the tarltr, In wh ich 
action the Stale Commlaalons cooperated with said Interatate Commerce 
CommiMion lu hearing the nldence, consulting wltb, and agreeln1 
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•lth tbe Interstate Commtrt'<! <;4mmhs•lon In Ita llndlnga. ll Ia under· 
atO<Jd tbat tbla action or the Board In no way appro .. .,. or any Item In 
nld ('laulftcallon :-o;o Z9, whl•h lA al110 permitted to beeome elrectl-re 
In Iowa on one day'a notl<r, bot .uch clatwllleatlon Ia eobject to com· 
plaint and rev1ew by the c·ommlaalon, upon hearing, aa provided by 
law. 
C'ommlllllloner Web«t~>r ; "I reluctantly roncur In the roretoiog, but 
1 would much prefer that the roles ebould bO permitted to become 
.rr~eth·e. and tbe matt•r or application or Claulftc:atlon No. 29 be talten 
up later. 1 concur, bo,.·evor, In order tilat tbe rat• may become ef· 
reethe and bearlnp may be bad later upon the dau!llc&llon on 
eomplalnt." 
Flied February IV, 19%5. ('lo•ed February 27, lt%6. 
No. CC'-298-1925. 
American Railway ~;xpr~n Company, Central lO\\a Division, Del 
Molnea. Petition. tor A"t/lorttv to E1tabl1111 Com.motlltv Ratu 01i Ltu 
Tlla" Htat .. torv Notice. 
on April 7, 1125, tbt Hoard sranted authority to tbe American Rail· 
way F.xpreta Company to eetablleh commodity ralet aa carried In local 
commodity tarllf 1961 between Davenport and Marengo, t.adora, VIctor 
and Brooklyn, on leN than statutory notice. 
Flied April 7, 1925. Clo•E-4 April 7, 1925. 
No. (}28t-U26. 
A. R. McDonald, Danvlllo, v. American Ua llway E xpress ComJ)&ll.Y. 
JJ.tctll Charge 011 1100 llM,_,.~t. 
Refund made. 




Wabub Rallway v. W. H. Catbr.art, et nl. Appllcutlon for authority 
to condemn land In Polk County. 
Thll application came on tor ll•arln& on Jul>· 21th und, aft~r full 
bearlos and viewing or the pr•rnl ... ~. t·ertlftrat• or authority to eon· 
demo wu ta•ued on Jul)" 29, lt26, and rorwartl•d to the Cltrk or tbe 
Dt.trlct Court or Pollt Count) . fur tiline ... ft'<JUir~d b) lllW, CO\"erln& 
tbe rollowln& de.!<"rlbed land: 
"A atrlp of land ttftY UO) fHt In .. ·rdth e.aat of the ~ut Unt of th• htahwa) 
kno.,-n aa lhe C'~trllale Road In SecUon 17. Townah1p 78 North. Ranatr~ ~~ \\'eet, 
ttxtendlna from the norlh. Un• of U\e hltrhway known a1 the Vandalia Jtoa\1 
u.t a point ea•t or the Coq,)()nUtt Jlmltfll ot tho city ot 1.)4,1 Mulnt.'ll, • outh to 
the lfOUth line of the h'-1"9\'•Y kno\\n AI Carllslt Road at the J>Oint wher~ 
auld road turnl 68•t at or ltbout th•• aouthweat cornttr of th• !':orthwMt 
Quarter uf th• South~alt Quarter (N\\'.,..RF:'4,) Qt StcUon l'f. TO\\IUhlp 18 
North. nanat ~~ \\'Ht, and " etrl~ ur la nd 1t0u.th of the rl"ht of "-~>· ut th~ 
watNUh Railway Company In t-ttoctlon I . To.,:nahlp •• North, Jt.MtiCO 2S \\"tal. 
•aat "' th• corporate llmlta of the r•lly <•t Du ~oln•. to Ut.a hllfhway known 
u tilt Vandalia Road. oonlla1101 or about atx t SJ acrt~~ ta1t ot the line or 
th• oorii'Or&t• llmha ot the Cll)' of lloM Molnba In tbe Svuth•ut (,luarh:.r ot 
th• Soulh••t Quartf r ($\\n .• s~o:a...) ut ~«"<"lion S, Town•hll• ":'• 1\•orth, Ranae 
U \V.-t. 
Filed July 17, 1925. CIOiled July 29, 1925. 
Switching Cases 
No. 0·831-1925. 
Chicago Great Wcat~rn Hallroad Company. F.meroencv 11wltchino 
/late at illiUOII Cltv. 
On December 3, 1924, the Board approved an emergency awltchlna 
rate or $6.50 per car, this rate to be etrectlve until t'ebruary 1, 1925. 
Flied December 3, 19!1. Clost'<~ Februar,. I, 19!5. 
No. 1).833-1925. 
Omaha Frelcht Tratrlc Auoclallon, Omaha, v. Croat Xortbero Rail· 
way, Ablorptlo•• of .~odtt·hwq Cltarut• (It Nwu.L C•tv. 
Upon lnvestfgallon by the rate department ot the Commission, the 
complainant was ndvlat<l as follows: 
"Tho word 'hnndlluJ' when cmphH411zctl makt•l a <llrterent lntcrprc 
tntlon or the tarltl tor you ure aware that tho (' M. It St. P. doee not 
han<lle the tratl'l• from that point and It Ia the opinion or the writer 
that the Great Northern lly. could not be comJ)('Il .. l to abttorb swltchlnx 
charaee wltb the tultr r~adlng as It doea," 
Piled April 2i, 1925. C'loet'd ~fay 1~. 192:; 
No. D-834-1926. 
S It J. C. Allee, Inc., Fl. Madl•on, v. C. B A Q Railroad. E.cttulv~ 
.~u·ltl'lolng f'lwrgca l'rollt Jaeo~r Son<£ Pit ll'ltllln tlor Soritchfng IAmlfa 
of J.'t. Madf10n to 1'/tml of ('ompllli1omot. 
Refund made. 
~'lied September 29, 1925. C'lo•cd November 12, 1925. 
Warehouse_ Licenses 
No. J ·1 1925. 
weatern Terminal Ele,·ator C'ompnuy, Sioux City. AJ>pllcotlo,. tor 
Bontl~•l warthouc Llccro•~ tor .worhog Grair• ot Slou C'itv 
On June IStb a npr-utallve or this otrlre tne~ctt>d tbe propoS<>d 
,.,art>bo~a~ of the Western Terrnlnal Elevator Com)),ID), Ill Sioux City, 
and, on September Htb, the Nld company lllt'd a bo111l In tbe sum of 
$>0.0<)0, wblcb was appro'ft'd, and bonded warebou.,. ll~nae authorl&· 
tor the l&ld company to store rraln and Issue r~lpta therefor wu l56ut'd. 
Flied January 29, 19!5. Closed September H, 1925. 
No. J·2 1925. 
Jt .. 1-:. Cour1on, Belmond. iliJI>IIntllon for Llccn~t to ConduN a Bontlr•l 
\V!IrfliONII' for Storing N•uar at llrlmontl, Iowa. 
on November 2, 1925, lt. E. Cour&on tiled a bond In the auru or $100.· 
000, 11 hlch bond was appro•ed, and on the an me data bonded war~ 
bou<e tlcen..e No. 2 \\'&1 101ue<l, authorlztnr R. E. Couraon to conduct 
a 11 anhouae ror the atoriDI or tu!!'ar a~ Belmond, and to •~•ue re«lptt 
therefor. Thll license .,, .. l..,u~d eubjetl to losll('ttlon at a latu dat~. 
Filed September 15, J9:G. C'IOII~d November 2, 1925. 
Motor Carrier Decisions, Certificates of Authoriza-
tion, Certificates of Convenience and Necessity, 
and Matters Pertaininjl Thereto 
No. 10447-1923. 
Iowa Motor Tra.ualt Corop&ny, owned and operated by C. C. Richard· 
.ou, Indianola, Iowa. Motor Ca~-Pouenger- Polk ona Wan'en 
"""""~''· 
On May 13, 1925, thlt O<Nlrd re\'oked certificate ur authorlzallon No. %, 
granted In Llle Mbova c.iilt' on October 24, 19%3. 
No. 10448-1923. 
M. D. Hildreth, Anthon, Iowa. Motor Carrier- P<Uienger-Woodbuf'JI 
(.•ounllf. 
Cerllftcate or Convenience and Necessity No. ll, dated August 24th, 
l•aued In lieu or Cerllfttatt or Autborlullon NO. 3 
z.;o. 1out-1t2a. 
0. C. Wright, Adel . .1/IJIC;r Carrier- Pauugrr- Polk and Dallaa 
t'OIIfllitl. 
Cerllftcate or convenience nod Necessity No. 1, dated September 21, 
1926, luued In lieu or ('erttncate or Authorization No. 1. 
No. 10451 1923. 
L. T. Munson, Moorot•. .l/otor Oarrfer-Paeunger-Marfon, Ja1pcr 
and Polk CovnUu. 
On March 17, 1926, tbe Board adopted re1olullon approving traDBrer 
or Cerllllcate or Authorization No. 4, luucd to L. T. MuWIOn, lllonroe, 
Iowa, operating u Ureal White Way Bua Company, to the Great White 
Way Bus Company, a J)Artnerahlp compoaed or 1... T llluWIOn, MonrO@, 
Iowa, nnd C. L Conrad, Indianola, Iowa. 
No. H·2-1924. 
C. L. Blue, Runnells. Motor Carrler-Pauen(ler-Polk OoKnllf. 
On November 14, 1924, tht Board authorl~ed the transfer or cerllll· 
cate or authorization granted on April 22. 1924, to tbe Rullllelle Bu1 
Line, a pannef'11hlp compooed or C. L. Blue, Runnet11, Iowa, and J. T, 
Snyder, Mitchellville, lo,.ra. On November 17, 19!5, the Board t.uued 
Certlllcate or Coovenlenee and Nec:easlty No. St In lieu thereof. 
No. H 6-1tll4. 
Frank Douglas, Indianola. Motor Carrl~r- Pa•~rnger-Polk and 
Worrell OOIIntfel. 
On December 3, 19!4, the Board approved tbe tranarer or Certlllcate 
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or Authorization Xo. 47. granted In the above appll<·atloo, to R. L. 
Conard. Indianola. Io-.ra. 
Xo. H· ll- 1U4. 
w. R. Hagan • Son. :llonrOI'. .llotor C"nrrirr Pout •or,. Poll.' Jas· 
per and Marlon Cowntle$. 
on February 9. 1925, tbe l)oard revoked Certltleato or Authorization 
No. 10 111ued to the above appllraot on February 1o, 19~4. and on 
February U, 19!5, It pas.!t'd a re•olutlon striking rrom tb~ N!COrd auell 
reYoeallon of certtncate. 
No. iH% 1124 
Iowa Transit Company. Shenandoah .1/olor Corru r- Pollt"/1~1"-
Frcmont. Pa(lt, Mfll• and Poltawottam.l~ C'ow1ttfe.•. 
On September 14, 1925, the Board approved traoa!cr or Certlllcate or 
Authorization to the Iowa Transit Company or Shenandoah, Iowa. 
CerUncatc of Convenience and Necessity No. 12 dated November 18, 
1926, i"ued In lieu or Certlllcate of Authorization No. 12. 
No. H·U-1824. 
Sheaandoah.Clarlnda Sta&e Line, Shenandoah. Motor 041Tier-
Pallen/ler-Page Co•nty. 
Certlllcate or Convenience and NKesaity No. U, dated November 18, 
1826. iuuod In lieu or Cerllftcate or Aulllorlzallon No. 64. 
No. 10461-1928. 
L. T. Mulll'on, Monroe. Motor Oarrler-Pal8cnucr-Mal"iolt, J~nper 
and Polk aoumie1. 
Cer llfteata or Convenience and N~aity No. 4, dated September 16, 
1925, laued lu lieu of Certlllcate or Authorl.aatloo No. 4. 
No. H·1&-lt26. 
Beuley Br011.. Newton. Motor Oorrler-Pouen(ler-Polk a1td JOII'er 
Oo11ntie1. 
Tho orl&lnal application In thle ca~Je was tiled on July 6, 1923. The 
bearing was hold In the oltlce or tho Board on June 17, 1824, a nd the 
application dlami!U!ed aa It appeared that tho applicant bad not llled 
tbe rlcht form or application An amended application wae ftled on 
June 18, 1924, and on Setember IS, 1824. the appltoatlon wu fully beard 
and aubmlttl'd. On Sept•mber 12, 18!4, the rollowlnlf deelalon •u 
rendered: 
Sectloa l011 of U>e Code provltl .. that a certlfteate ahall be t•ue4 to Ull 
operator of & motor .,.blcle If It ahall be .. l&bllobo4 "tllat ouch perwon, finD. 
or oorporaUon wu a.ctuaUy OJ)f'r&llnlf &n aood tAitb. o•ttr lh• route for wbfd\ 
ouab ""rtlnoate -'loll be .ou•ht, on 4prll H, Ull." 
'l'be orlrtnal application In thlo cue did not II)O<!Ify Mll~hollvllle ao bel.,. 
uPOn tho route between Colrt.x ltn\1 Deo MolnN. L&ter. however, alll>lle&Uoo 
waa smende<l to Include tho town or Mitchellville. 
In our OPinion, U>o evtdon"" In tblo O&M I• cJ•rlr eet&blteho4 U>at u a 
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matter of fa..t tho applicant did operate the motor baa In and out of Ylteboll-
vlllo. It ,.,.. .. tablloh•d by ovid• nee that cenorally the applicant waa os>uaUD&" 
over the old .. River to JUvtr" road &')&ulna north ot MltcheU ... we, on a.n4 
prior to April 14. lt2a, that a new .. Rher to ruve:r" roa4. u relocated by 
tho State Hlcbway O>mmlulon ao primary road No. 7, - IIOUtb of lolltcb· 
ellvflle, ond olnoe that road hao been made ,...dy for UM tbe appUCaDt ILa.a 
UMd that hlch•ay. 
11\c oonte"nUon of the llu }(olnf'• and Central lo"a Railway l.s that be<:au.ee 
the awtklnt 1.1 now tiline t111 eouth road lnatead of the north road. tucb 
apptl<-ant S. not t aUUM to a oerflftcate of aut.horii&Uoo under the COOc1 tallb 
elau.e br-ntotore ~~uo~ Th• ap~o~Jicaat lnaleu, bowt\·er, that the UM ot t.be 
n<•rth road wu neeeuary bfo,-au.tt tho .outh road wu tmpa .... ble, but that u 
aoon •• tt ••• mad• JNt.uable that •u the hllrb•·ay uMd. 
The law oonl« mplatM that thl U..nJ •hall be advtaed ot the route and 
tc-nntnala e saetly •• tb.-y 11h.aH be uMd by the motor carrier. The law, bow ... 
ever, OJ)<Clftcallf pormlta "rulodlo or lrrqular dtpartur• !rom aald termini 
or roote.'• 
Jt la our oplniCio th.at, undn the fact• developed lo thJ• c::a.ae, the appllcant. 
undtr th• Jaw, wu operatii'IC In aood faJth oa. AprU 14, lt!J. IIUbe:ta.nUally 
over the route and ~tw .. n th• tennlnale ... lndl<"ated Jo the appllcaUol'l 
Certlrt.-.t• ot authortutlon therefore "·Ill la.ue under the term• ot Section 
1017 or the Code. 
On l>e<'embfor I, 112•. Certlfteale of Aulhorll&tlon No. 100 waos granted 
to operate between Newton, Colfax, !'.lltchell•lllc, Altoona and Des 
Moine•. 
No. H·19- 192 •. 
For~ 4 Mllbollln, Guthrie Center. Motor Corrlcr-P!Jf8Cnoer-Polk, 
Dalla• onll Gulllt•ht Colltltlel. 
On December 81, 192•, the Soard approved tbe transfer of Certltlcate 
or Autborltntlou aruntod on March 20, 1924, to the Guthrie Center 
Transportation Company, Des Moine", fowa, &nd on January 19, 1925, 
re"olutlon apvrovlna of tho tranarer wus luued. On February 10, 1925, 
a 1'C80lutlon nporovln; or tbe transfer of thle certl8cate to 0. C. Wright 
ot Adel, Iowa., and canc~lllng ~rt of tbo authority granted In eucll 
certlfteate, wu luued. 
On September 21, 1926, Certlftcate of Convenience and Necessity No. 
wu Juued In lieu ot Certlacate of Authorlu.Uon No. 14. 
No. H-2~192 •. 
Motor Bua Company, Cedar },'alia. Motor Carrlcr-Panenqer-Bl4ck 
lfatck Cotmtv. 
On December 31, a:•. the BQard rnoked CerUDcate of Authorlu· 
lion No. 23, wblch waa luued to tbe abo\"e aopllc.ant on March ~1. 1924. 
No. H·U-lttG. 
F.. C. Doney, Anita. Motor Corrlcr-FrtlqM-cafl Oountv. 
Tbla application w .. llled on July 6, U%8, and It appurlllg that the 
applicant 1111 OP4'ratlnt In load faith on April H, 1U3, tbe Board on 
January 2!, 19%5, rrantlnr CertJDcate or Authorlulloo No. 113 to oper· 
ate bet"ten Anita and Atlantic, lo••· 
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On November %0, 1825, t he lloard Issued Certillcate of Conveolencu 
and Neceulty :-.o. 113 In lieu thereof. 
No. H-24-19~4. 
lin. 1... \'. Heah·lllo, Des ll.oinca. Jlotor CarnN"-Pau<-nOtr-Polk, 
War~" and llodllon Cou~ttl('f. 
On .No,ember 16, 1$25, the Board revoked Certltlcate or Authorlta· 
tlon No. 15, Jsaued on February 2S, 192•. 
No. J-1·~5-1925. 
J acob E. Troup, <:ambrldae. Motor Carricr-J'•tlollt-Polk ond 1>to111 
COMillltl. 
Thlt application •••• llled on July 9, 19!3, and on November 20, 1925, 
wat d .. miRed by tbe lloard In aeeordance with rule H or tbe rulsa 
an<l rerulatlona rovernloa tbe OP4'rallon or motor c.arrlera. 
No JUS-18!4. 
Mary M. Sorenaoo, Algona. Motor Carrltr-POIItiiOtr- KouNth, 
1/tm&hO/dt ottcl W cbltcr Cownt1c1. 
A Certlfteate of autborlzallon wns Issued In this case on December 
21, 1925, anti on July 30, 1925, the Boord approved the tranaler ot taid 
Certlftcato ot Authorization No. 6 to tbe Ft. Dodge, Des Moines t\ 
Southern Trlllt6portallon CompllliY ot Boone, Iowa. 
On Att&UMt 10, 1926, thG Soard Issued Cerllflcato ot Couvonlcnce and 
Nccc•alty No. 8 In lieu of Cerllftcate of Authorlznllon No. 6. 
No 11·27·- UH 
W, L. Keeney, Ado!. Motor Corrler-Freloht-Da/Jar and Polk 
C011nUer. 
On March lb. 1924, tbe Board Issued Cel'lllftcato ot Autboruatlon No. 
21 to the abo'~ applicant, and on Marcb 20, 1925, tbe applicant II Jed an 
application aakloc tbe lloard to appro,•e the transfe r ot uhl Cerllftcate 
to W. A. Eben, Adel, Iowa, such tranater ~lnt approved ou April 1, 
U26. 
C~rllllcate ot ConYeoJ~nce and Necessity No. 21, dated July 14, 1926, 
luue•l Ill lieu or Certlftcate ot Authorlu.tlon No. 21. 
On No••mber J, lUi, tbe Board approved tranafer or tb .. Certllleate 
to A, J. Marker, Adel, Iowa, auch tranarer te be effective aa of Nonrn· 
her 4, 1125. 
No. H·U- U!S, 
Toney Gtrd•, Independence. J/olor Carri..--F'rtlollt-B...:,.ottan a11d 
Rinck 1/tttr/.: Oottnllu. 
Thlt applleallon .,.ae llled on July 7, 1923, and It appearlnr that the 
applicant .... operatlnr In 100d faith on April H, 1023, tbe Board, on 
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Do.. mber a. lt%4. aranttd Certlfteeta or Autborlutlon to opera~ boo 
tw .. n Wat.erloo. J .. ap and lndfpenden~. 
l'ertlftoat.e of Con•tnl• noe and No<881ty No. 10&, dated November U, 
18%6, loauod In ll• u of Certlftcate of Autborlutlon No. 106. 
No. 11·29 1924. 
Ollo Jaokaon and Sunley Jackaon, Keokuk. Motor Oorrlei'-Polleo· 
Qfr ~~~e ana Del lloi"l' CO.Htftl. 
Tbla application waa ftltd on July 7, ltt3, and It ap-rlnc t.bat lba 
appllcanta ,. •• .., operallna In aood f.Utb on April 14, IUS, the Board, 
on \lar<b 8. 19%4. l!l"&ntod l'artlftcate or Authorlutlon No. 18 to operalf 
bet WMu Keokuk. Wontroaa. •'t. :ltadlaon and Burllnaton. 
l't rtlft.,.te of ('on•enlen"" and Neeeaalty No 19, datf'd July U, 19!5. 
l .. ued In lieu of Ctrllftcoote of Autborlutlon No. 19 
No 104M 19!3. 
Waterloo, Cedar Falla t Northern Railway Company, Waterloo. Motor 
c•arrlti'-Pa..,Cttgtr-Biock 1/aook Co•nt)l. 
C'arllftcate of ConvenletlC'f and Ne<eMity No. 76, dated Ootober !0. 
19%6, lsauod In lieu or l'~rtlft<-ate or Autborlullon No 71. 
No. 11-31- U%5. 
J , M. Worloy a Son, Esllae, a partllersblp oompooed or J. \1, Worlor 
and M C. Worley, Eslln• . llot~r Corrltv- l'o.,r•g,.,.._Apparooot< 
l"out)l. 
On ..-lpt or atatement from the applicant& tbat tbey oeaaed opera· 
lion .. a motor car<ICr on January 2. 1925, tb• flle wu tloaed. 
No 11·32- 11%4. 
[,, C Panta1e•, Ame•. Motor !'arrltr-PtUtrog...-lltDr)l COMftl ... 
On Ootober t, 1926, tbe 8oard revollod tho rltbt to operate under 
t'erttftealt No 7. rcanted on Otetmber 31. IUS. to tba abo•• applfcall~ 
In tho follow1aa lan&u&P ' 
ORDitR REVOIOl<U RIOIIT '1'0 OPERATE All A IIIO'I'OR CARRIER. 
Th• NtOrda ta lh• .me. 'r tbt• Bc*rd Now that on nr.o.mber JJ, nu.. 
the Bo&rd IU\aH: C.rtlftc.te of Authortu.uoft No 1 to L c . h•t.a .... Am• 
lo••· o'*'Una u Whll• ltar Motor Tranll)Or'Utloa. &\&lhott~lft.l him to 
op.rate u a motor ca.rrler f~r the tranapo.naUon ot pa-.nctn tor oompeaa· 
tlt1n ~tw"n Amtc. Stor.r County, lo'lln, and Nevada, Storr Count.)'. loWA; that 
em January U, Uti, t.b• Jl.oard IIIUed CerUtloat• of Authorfutlon No. 114 
to r .. C. Pantaate. Am... tow•. owner and OPtNtor of th• Amu Motor 
Tranai)OrtaUon Co., Am ... towa. authorlstnt hlm to OPtratt u a motor c:arrler 
,..,, the trauportatlon of pa..Ntnctn for ~ml)en.MUon bttw .. n Grundy CeatAir, 
C..w\Nd a ad. lrla.rahalltowa. In Grundy and Manball Counu... Iowa: , .. , 011 
Jamaarr !t. UU. the Boa.nl l..v.J Cert.l~te of Aulb()rlu.Uoa !>:o, 111 to L. 
C'' l'antA..._ ~ Iowa. ow"r aad OPf'r&tor of liM: AmH Kotor Tr-a..,.,U· 
tlon CompaaJ', "'*'' Iowa. authorbtaa him to op~"Rtt u a IDOt.or carT* tor U•• traa~t.Joa oJ ~ fc>r compea.Uoft bttw .. • Wat«klo.. Bodlel& 
ft411abtdl::, WCJI"IUorl. OI"U.a4y C•atw. Ea.c.ra. Hubben\. Coao, St't'ada. Am• u4 
Boo..._ ln Black Hawk. Onand.r, lfardl.a. Story and Doc•ut CounU• lo11"1.. 
anJ oa. ~ u. ltU autt.ortllfod L. C. Pantac•. Am-. to ... o.,..,. a.a4 
t•~rator of tM AMtl Motor Tnluportatloa COmpany, AmH. Iowa. to o,.,..~ 
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u a aaotor carrMr f or tiNt traiUII'OI't&Uoa. of ,........,.. ,...., O:III'IP~eatkle 
Mtw .. ~enda. Cambr,dn,. •a4 n. llota•. ht StMT •tt.S ~Jir: C.*ftta... 
lows.. Ptndfnl' lbe l.uaou of a C•rt.Jfta.u ot AuthwtuU(lft 
OOmpta.la.t .... mad• to tht ao..rd or tht raan'*" In Willcb thl• motor c..rre.r 
••• opua.LI.D.C aa.d tbat M ••• C"hara1nc ao un.nth,'lrt•.J "'lt vf taN. a:od u 
IRI).W'Ctor tor t.ht lJOir• "*' ln,.tructetd to tnakt an tn .. •ua•Uun Into th .. 
matte,.. an4 N-POrt hi• nMtnre to the Board 'rht lnv .. uptton ., ... madt 
durlnr the week of )t4Y n. ltU and tht lrMI.IIktor'• t'epvrt ha.e bet.ft diM 
With the Boanl and a (1011Y mat*S to Mr Pane. ... oa .June 4, uu. 
,\omrd.J..a;a to tbt.e «DC•rt. th .. motor C'&.r'TWr"t bu wfth lk'<tnM ~o. fl-ltU 
wu op.traltd la •~G1atio• ~t tht Pf'O\<t.IIIODa of p&n•raph Cf), ltct10a n . 
Cbaptn f • .La ... ot t.ta. Vt.·rtJ'·Ant O<tMr.t A.eatrubl7 ot l·~wa. • M•d.a1. 
lla.) ts. lt!l. In that tba. bea ma4• the trip from s_. ... to DN MolaM.. a 
4:tata.-. ot thlrtr ..... bt •n4 .,.._ba.U ~ Ia -. a.oor aN IU.eea atautH, 
.. ... ,.... -.14 pa,...,..~ ff) pn:.v.- tllat .. .-,-.....,. can-11 .. ..otor \·tiiiAd• 
ahall be drJno 1IPh U.• b'-hwara at a ~ rat• ot IQ)Ntd lh.an IJUrtJ'•rr'IU" 
an bC'I\Ir aM th• Tlen• lkhedalt allowa on• hour ••• forty mlaa.tN tor thl• 
tr1p 
-n.t report al10 "''- out th.C th .. ~tor "-"l•r ,..., ,'lb .. rslnw a tart~ ~·f 
J\ t6 h'oll\ Nevact& ttJ DN Notn•• and tl.lt from Am .. to Otta Moln• •Ia 
S•vad.a. n.e &4ult rar• from AmY to N•nds, u •hown b)' the 8c.b.edute fl[ 
Rat.tl and J'ane on fth) with <"ertlftNt• No. 1, le no. an(t tM tart trom 
Ntvada to 0.. Votn-. •trordlna to th• kb-.dul• of Rat• an•t hr• "" n,.. 
wltb Fllt H·Sit. le ILU. maklna a tl\roqb r&t• to[ tl It fr"'rm Arn• tt> 
0. Noln• •Ia N•vada 
TM ftii'Ort etat• t.Mt the ~Prvt¢e on the Ma...aaaalt.owa-On&n47 O.nt..- tOQte 
u.. DOt bMD riiiC'\llU: th.t DO ....,.lc:. wu .Sn.D .. rrwar. W..7 tt, 1111 
laa41.J'. K&J' t:t. au• ud Moad.a.r. Ka..r U . 1U•. alld llt6t Cloa 8aturd&7. lrl&7 
'!1, tt::S. oDly th4 aft•raooa trip ......... U.. ,...... 11•tll ft>r taJ..tuH to 
op.uatt oa 0... da.> • ,..... that the can tM'ok• down &Dd no eolher equiJ"'DUt 
...,. a~aJL&t11t •tallt rt"PI\111 ••,.. MI.._ ~. ,...._ ,..port 111ft ... u out olbt>r 
lnat.anOM ot fallu.-. c•f th .. motor ('arrtf'r to aaate\afn "t• ftWd .._ h.,•lM. 
Thera le alto ao lnll-popt"lOT'"• J'eport. 011 a .. with thfl s•r-,. 1ft oonaiiCIIW•n 
with c.rtJftcate No. 114 In "hldl th• l~r 1-tatte that. ht nxt• trona On&-'d)· 
Otnttr to Karlballto•n on .Maren 27, UU on flnt of Mr. l)&.ntacea' bu.. 
and that ln btl opinion. tht drl..-n of \.bla bu• •x«~ilf'od th• 'IMotd Jlmlt n:rert 
by Chapter tit. The noPQrt al110 llbowa that thl1 ~r h.ad a -..una r».J)ad\.7 
ot rourtetn p&Mt.n,nnt. w~ It had bten reportfod 1.0 tb .. Doa.rd b7 lb• 
matur carrle'r •• havln• a ... unc eapadt7 of I.W•h• P. ... ftl.,. Ulidl wa1 
lnMl.Nd aACI ta1ed at tbat HDkttY. 
Oa Joot 17, Ull. tht BoaN ,...lftd a DQtiOI ,.,.,.. tiM l!l10r7 CGunt, 
TN&Rrw tNt tM above .........t motor oarrt ... bad JfaU• lO _,. U. ~.&&.• «• 
u..&t couttt7 uadn t.N provt.loaa Cot CMPt« UJ, 01>61 ol J.-.. ltU. fqr LN 
~u... or AU&"Ut a.~t.mMr. ~. ~o~..,. and ~. tttt, ....a 
JanU&rJ", Ftbrua.ry ud. lrbrdt,. IUii. amoaai.U:W to 11U ft. wb_.. llad &CIIr"Md 
on •~-ooont ot h1l opt"'tNne un4er OtrttJ'kate :-io u•. A -'DIIar Q.QUoe •u 
&Jm recetved ff'Om tta• atc•tY ~-n\J' "J't-..Urn on tttat "-t• &4\1_, «f lbe 
fall\lr• to Pl.l' the ... _. .. dut lh.at oountJ' for tht montha ot Ja.nu&r')", htln~..,.,, 
and M.arcll. lUi. amounttn• to t tt.Oii, on aOOO"-Dt ot hte ot>+ratlon1 unc1tr 
Certlftaue No. "' 'rht.. rwliOM WfJ..N &IYM tht Doard In aoaordanc:e with 
lhat part ot Sec:Uon IJOJ, ('h.Jtt•r tst, Code of towa. ltU, whh.t. rM.d• u 
followa: 
•·upon tA.II.art of &nf motor c:arrler to '*' &.DJ' ta.x whee 4ue. lhe 
oounl,J' tru.nrtr ahall MtlfJ' tboe ooaunt•lon at OftN, and tb• com-
m.lealoa. may In It• di~CTelk»e Nl"'ir:e tM can-...,..• .. rtiAtat•" 
,... ~ tor ... i'Mi'tJI .,.. panbk tortt"..OYe .._,. trom tU ...S ot lM 
1:Dbalh~ n. t&J.J.,.. to pey ,.....,. La.&• wu called to liM 11110tor ~
attto11Uoa by tbe Board •lt.b thlt r"'--Q'D• that ,.,.,.,.nt t;e 1M4t bJ' J-. U. 
ttu. aM oa JuM u. Ull •• ~"ed tM tolw.1na I.-tin from Mr. 'PII.nu.a• : 
• JA NPIJ' to )'OUr lf'tt., ot .IUIIJ* 11tJl.. to r.pr4 to la&M fOr .LOrY 
C.oaJaty, 1 •lab to •l•t• J ....,.t a cl\tdr on Juu IIUt fvt 11U tO. trh•r• 
t. •U.U a bala.Doa or Ut wbl<-h will be taku care or within • ltw ")'II. .. 
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The ft~a In oo•,. Uun •Jth C. rtlft('Jllt' No. 7 al.o abow thai the Board 
r.c.S¥M a wrlnen ('(•mptalnt t~m a ,....ldt-nt ot Boon .. Jowa, t~o-ho atate-d that 
•hiJe rldlna In a bu. o•n.cl bJ' Mr .. l'antaao- ~'"""" AmN and N'eY&4a, on 
lui)' 21..-4.. tliblc:b bu "*' drtu-• t;y Mr l'anla&t-t Ptr8<1~11T. aid bu.a .... 
OPN"aUocl ID a ... ,.... aad IIMCon•ldrr•t• lllJ.M•r. rnaJllnc it dancenru.. tor 
c,..t.htr drl\ tra oa tO. bl«hwa)' n .. compla.luDt aJeo at.ated that h4 ha4 ._. 
ta.... b~o~~ 4rh• ta a ndtW• ttaallaH oa ,..,tral Jlft!Vi<Maa ooca•looa. 
On Jt.~IY U. Uti. U.. Botlrd ,.....h·td ootlcrM fn-m thtor Story Count7 Trea.l-
ur~tr Ulat Ut.la metor e~n1tr .... hi1H to ..,, U.. ton"wd•a t11xee d11e that 
county an4f'r •14 Ctt.art.,. JU 1 
Ctrtl&rat.: :o\0. llf...-Aprlt ht to APtll Jttb. JU$, am9UDt SH 11. 
C....tAcat• ~ .. 1-Jamaar,. F-'n.ao·. wa~•. anod April lit to April 
Uth. UU • ._..,, lft.ll, 
JIUo H·Ut, April l. 10 April Ulb, ltl$, Omo.>Dl SUS. 
Aecordl.tla to thelt4 not~ .. a.tr. Pa.ata.- 4Jid oot Lake •r• of the t&lliM dH 
S-tor7 Couot¥ uadrt" C.rtll~t• No. 1. tor tM IQOftthe of .J .. uary, Ftbn&a.ry 
and )(a~h UU, u M ••Wd be ..-uuld .. t.n hY leu.,- ot Jua. UN rtft,_. 
to abow•. 
Tb.e nc-ord aYo aho ... ~c. a ,...,._., of Am•. to••· ealled at the olkre 
ot lhe Buarll oa Au..,t- t•. UJI, af'l..t made c."'ft"'platnl. c.bat h e 1!1.-alt.ed for 
C.be 'bu wb.kb a. etbHul+d out ot AmM at II st P. .». oa Aucuet Ulh, ia 
ordtr to •• to l"t\ ada. but tht bue did not make the trip and lt. waa ~'7 
for blm to klr. a taxi He a1110 •tatttl that th~ b-.. bad talltd to make that 
trip on .. ,.rat t.I«'Ufon• and no tft'ort had tl4otd. CMdl to a4\'IM the publlco.. 
On fteplemMr 4. U%6, n•,tlc. ••• r.cttvtd trom th• BlaCk lJawk (:4)unty 
T..-.urtr th:U U.la ll'K1tor N.rritr bad fall41d to Pf'Y t.he ~x•• 4ut that cowaty 
undu tb.l pro'thloM of a."\.hl Chapttr tU. fr•r lh'- monlhe ot Au.-ut. ~tiD'\bt-r. 
October. No\·tmbtr and J.)eftmbfr. Jtt4. and January. FebruarJ", Marcb aDd 
April l•t to A11rlt lith. 1916, amounUn1 to UOO.U. 
The BoArd, tbtrefOrfo. On a.ottmbtr I, UU, directed that Dotr. Panl.ll't..e 
appear tw.fort lh• Boa.td on .)londay, ~ Jlt~mr..tr 14, JUG, ten o'clock A. 11., at 
t.ht oR\N of the Hoard tn 0.. ldofnM. for ht· uln• on. lh• mAUu• r.terr•d to 
In the rtpor\. of thte noard'l lo.-ptCtor, and to ahow caua. why CerUfteiltt ot 
Authorisation No, I If ehould uot. ~ revokt·d for fa.Uurt to paa.y lh& tu:te d.ut 
Black lfa..-k County undtr t'hapttr· tU. for •ht Ptrtod AUiutt 1. UU lO 
AprJI u, UU. Th• hMrlnX w•• caltf'{l on t:lctPtmber Htb, Mr. Pantaa• 
"'"'n• J)reNnl. In ~r.oa a.nd by ble altornfly • .::. ll. FSlcl\, De• Motn~. a.t 
which tlmt tuH Mftrlna wae had •n4 tht CUH \akM under achi.Hmf'nt. 
.At lh.la burin•, Mr. 1-..nt..... admtu('(1 ... lf'nt ot !.be mal"'rt ... terrt4 t.o 
abo,·• but otrt~ no MIICld r.-... ,n or ucu .. tor 'tiLl oonUnut4 dlt:rtiC'I'rd tor 
the law and lhle Jloard't Jlu1tt• &.nd lltaulaUona Oo,·~rnlq tho Ope.ratlon of 
Motor Carrt•ra. and 1\. wu thn tt.ddtd that It had ~mt ne«M~.ry for tAl 
Doanl lo takt IOn"'4 action unt.&t r I he law. 
1t wu aleo 4.-vcoiOPt-d at lhe hta.rlna that lh('t ta.xN In .ame of tht olbtr 
<Ou.nUM wnt ovtordut and unpaid 
Thf,..fore. In \1•w <Jf t"• fatta 4k'•lo0f'() at tbt htartnc ot SeJ)tf'ut'btT H. 
lUi, an4 th• pa•t ~·rd or ._,., I~...,_. .C.Jiu,.. to obMrvt lbe NQUl,....,.,nu 
or U.e a&w and tbte • ._,..., Jtul .. a and Rt-.,alatlona, t.bt 8o&rd Sa ot tbt 
ophdon that •Ydl t&('- and f't('Ont OOMtllute Ja•t oaaM for rtvok:t.Dc Mr 
Paat&CV r1P,t to operatt •• • aou.r •rrt.-r. and It 11 order.d lh.at ~ 
catH of AutiW.rla&ttNI No-.1, tU aatl Jlf aM n.t.nr r1aht »r. Pa.ata.PI 
m&J' ha\• to a CtrUOoate Ia Ylt.. JI ~U4, bot aact Uw-1 b+r•b>' are NVOk .... 
No. H·U-ltlll. 
L. C. Pantaeto. Am•, opo,.tlq u '\\'IIIlo Star Motor Traoaportallon. 
Jlolor Carrltr-l'uiNtgtt'->~tory aod Poll< Co•~ttlu. 
Applleatlon wltlldraw11. 
MOTOR CARitU:R I.IGCISlONS U7 
No. 8-.34-ltU. 
Henry Blllmao, ~aooo Olly .llo«>r t•om.,.....l'rrlg~t-c~ Oonlo 
ORd flo~ C'OKNIItl. 
nr. applkatlon wu ftlo.l oo Jul) 1:. 11!3, and 11 •PI>l"'rloc that the 
applltant '"" oporatlnr ln lood laltll on ,\prll 14, II~J. tho Boanl, on 
Fobruary %,, lt21, craoto<l C•rlltkate or Autborl .. !loa No 11 to oper· 
ate ~twtn N- (.'lly and Chari• CltJ 
C~rtiftnle or C..a .. ototu:e and .SW-IIJ ~u. a. dattd July 10, lUi, 
loaued In lltu or C.rlltl .. te or Aa~orl .. tloo No. II. 
No. IU6-lttl 
Roy Bujamln, \"all•y Junction Motor Carrltr-l'rtig-1- Pol& aol 
Dei/G~ co .. ll(l, 
Thla application wu tl.ltd on Jaly 11, IIU, aocl It ap-rloc tbat t.be 
appllcaat W'U oporaunc In c-1 rallb on April 14, liU, tho Boa.rd, on 
\larcb IS. l~U. Cl'Dnted Cortltkato of Autborbatloo No. 10 10 operate 
~U<MD O.o \loloH and Adel. Oo April I, IU6. lba Boord ,.•oktd thla 
Cerllfteat• or Aothort&&tloo, aud on April 8, reloatattd the Cerll&eate. 
On May $, U:~. tbt Board loouod a rwolulloo tranoterrloc C.rUtl· 
cato of Aulborl&&tloo No. to to O.rt Myen, Adtl, loW8. 
<'<rtl&tate or C.on•eotooea and N..,_lly So. 20, dated July 14, U15, 
waa l .. u•d In lltu ot Certrn .. te or Autborl&&tloo No. 20. 
So. H·38-19U. 
Jlarrla Oro&, Spencer, a partntnhlp compoeod or Jo'raoclt J. Ho.rriJ 
and J o ... ph W. llorrl•, BP<oCtr. /Jolur CJorrfer PU#fCN{Ier-Ctov ond 
Df<kl .. on Co•11t1e1. 
Tbts oppllcatlon woo ftled on J uly 14, lt23, and ll appear tnc that lbo 
appllcnn• wu oporatlnJ In aood raltb on At>rll 14, 1923, tho Jlollrd, on 
Sopl~mber :a, 1124, aranted Cerllftealt of Autborl&&tloo No. 14 to 
optrate btlwoon S)lt'o<<r and Svlrll l.k ... 
Certlftrate or t'oDYtnlon<o ond N.._.lly No 74, dated Aucual 17, 
1926, In ll•u or (.'orttfto&ta ot ,\uthorballon No 74. 
No. H·U - UU. 
Dl•bop • trocban, Grl.,.old, a l•nln•nblp oom.-..1 or Jobn Blabop 
and C. B. Cro*hau, Orlawold. J/orur C'arrfrr-l'relpAI-Cau CouiJI, 
Thla &ppllealloo .... tiled on July 14, IIU, on4 It appoarlor lhat tho 
arpUeant ,. .• , oporalluc Ia 1004 rallb oo April 14, 11%3, th• Boanl, on 
Jone 9. ltU, ITI.Dlo<l {~rtl8<&lt ot Aulborlullon NO 41 to oporate 
belwou Orlt11old and Atlaoll< 
Certl&tate or Coo••nltn,. and N~lly :-oo. 41. d&tocl Aucuat 10, lUi, 
wu taut<! In lltu or Cortlll<ale ot Authorb&llon No. 4t. 
~o. H~2-It!5. 
C. J. Bldlol, 81dnty Motor Corrlw-l"rtiiAI-Fr-oltl co .. tt. 
Oo April 8. 1115, tbt 8DPrtln C""rt or Iowa dtddtd that Cbap'*" 
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262. Code or I•• Na ltl4, wu •old lnoofar u It applied to motor earn.,. 
not oporatlna tor biro Tblt applleallon wu, t.beralore, dl111111taed oo 
April II, ltU. 
No. H-47-IU4 
waro o. Walrod, DeWitt Motor C'arrkr-Pat..,.ger-clhtl(," Coaatr. 
Tllla applleallon wu ftlf'd on July lt. ltU. ud It •ppoarln& tut t.bt 
applicant ""' OPf'nllna In Jnod laltb on April 14, IIU, lbt Board, O> 
Mar.-b 21, IIU arantf'd <"•rtiDeatt or Autborlzatlon No. U to OI>Oftll 
IMttwMn Crand )Jouad and Cllnton. 
Ctrtlft<ate or <'on\tnltn .. and :\-ItT No 28. elated Auauet ~ IIU, 
... f•ued tn H.w at ("trtUIN.l• of Autlaorlutloa No. 2'--
No H-48 lf%6 
Hamf)(on Trurt Lint. !Iampton. a pertntnblp com~ of M. Ke;. 
nenp and Paul M'ennenp, Hampton Motor C'arrl~l'rtlghi-Fra"JI. 
liN, Ctrro 1/ordo. 1/ardl,. ON<I WrlgAt COO<•IIu. 
Thlt appllratlon wu Died on JUIT II, lttl, and on O.C.mber 3. lHj, 
CerliD<ato nl A uthori .. Uon l'io. t7 wu a ranted to operata betw-
Hampton and M&oon tlty, bftwHn Hampton ud Iowa FaU.. and bto 
tween Hamnlon untl llolmond 
No. H50 lt24 
Rtnjamln w. ('ripe, Ouum"•· •llolor Oorrler-P<u•enurr-Wol)(llo 
trnd Oat''' t'OitrltfCI. 
Thlt appllcallon w .. ftlt•d on July 20. 1023, and beorlng wu bold at 
ouumwa, Iowa. on •·•bruary 25, 1924. Sublequont to tbto hearlna tbo 
applicant ftled "lth tho lloard eallernctory ovid once of tho fact tbat bo 
hnd taken oYer thn lntert'lta of M. 0 Bradtbaw, of Sloomfteld. wbt 
wu actually oporatlna In aood faith ovor thlt route, on April 14, lt!l 
Thereloro, the Board, on 'larch II, 1024, arantod Cert.tllcate or Aut.bo~ 
laatlon No. 18 to oporat• ~>o>t .. oon Ottumwa and Bloomlleld and bf. 
&.wHn Ottumwa and O.kalouaa. 
CertiDcatt or Convtnlt·n('O and Noc..,lty No. 18, dated July 24, lt2i, 
wu IMued In lieu or C'erllll~t• or Autborlutlon No. IS. 
No. H"'l 1124 
1>. F. ('ookooy, lltd Oak Motor C'arrlrr-l'r<IIIAI-Montvo .. ~. Jlllll 
o"" Putlotl'Ottnmh: Coea"""· 
Tlllt appllratlon waa Dlf'd on July %0. IUS. and bearlna waa belli at 
Ooun<ll Blutl'a, on ~Pitmbtr 10, 1121 On January lS, UU. t.be llotrC 
rudered a detlaloa d•nrlna tbo appllcotloa 
On hb 11. lt24, tile applleaat llled !*Ilion for rebaarlaa. wbld 
waa aranted, aad, hearln1 held on \farcb 11, UU, So t.bo ofllco ot th• 
Board, and on ~ov, U, IU4, C.rtlll.,.tt of Autbortzatlon No. U lA> 01> 
erato btLWHa R..S Oat an•! C..uncll Dluffo, waa aranted. 
C.rUikato ol Coavtaltnrt and N-lty No. It, elated November If. 
It•, ,. .. IIOll..S Ia lit• or C'orlllcate of Autllorl•tloa No. St. 
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:'olo. H·U-11!6. 
JeUtriOD Hlabway Tranaportatloo Co .. Allon .. poll-. Motor Carri...-
Prurc"tttr-"'orl!\ aN Ctrro UOI"ff4J t'O•trthu. 
Certllleata or C'ononlen<e aad ~oaaltr :>o. to. dated O<:tolMtr :c. 1U5, 
wu araolld aatbori&loa Optralloa u a motor ranltr 'bfot...,..o tb• nonh 
lint of tbt State or Iowa and ,....,.. \'Itt 
No H-64-11!4 
& & (.'urllt and C. 0 Rau, '1\'INbla(toa )1/0(or l'"'"tr-Poo-lltr 
-Wu"'•IIOft Gfttf JOJtruo. ('OIIAllft, 
On NovomlMtr f. ltU. tbo Board -' a .._lutloa approvloa tilt 
trauler or certlleate looaod Ia tbo abo•• .,..., oa Fol>ruar) It, lt%4, to 
the Iowa Tralll!portattoa Compaay, Jo•a Cit>, I owL 
No H-66-ltU 
\~anlaw Hadley, Fairfield. Motor CQtrler-Po••~"•ltr-.lefltr,.ort ead 
l'a" B•rY" Cow,.Utl. 
Till• application wu Died on July U. lt:3. and It ap-rlna that t.be 
applleant wu op,.ratlnr In &ood faith on April 14, IU3, tbt llo&rd un 
Au&. If, UU, 1ranted Ctrllftcatt or Autborl&lltlon No. II to op,.ratt be-
'""" Falrfttld anti KtoiiUQua On t>ec. a, 1914, tbo Soaro approved 
tbe trantftr ol tblo etrtiDCAte to Thomko W. Hannah, of Falrhld. Iowa. 
C.rullcate or Convenience and Nt<·t •tty No. &1, de.tod O<tolMtr 30, IUo, 
wu 110ued 1n lieu or ('ertlft(ate or Authorization No. Cl. 
No. H·Sf-1914 
Nlo N. Oat~rraard, Crunaneho. llolor ('on fer Pauengri"-Cfllnton 
C!ovnt~. 
Thla application wu ftltd un July 23. ltU, and 'll apllMrlnc tbnt lbo 
applicant wao otH'rotlnc In aood faith on April 14, IUS, tho u.,.rd '"' 
April s. UU, arantf'd t'ortlft.,.to or Authorloatlon Nu. 30 to operata ~ 
lwMn Cammanche and (..'linton. 
C..rtlft,.to or {'onnnltnrt and N-lty No lv. dated July 24. 1$!5, 
loaued Ia lieu ol C'erllftcalo or Autburlzatloa No 10. 
~o. H-6.,_1114. 
Earl Nttb. Atlaolle. Jlurg,. f'arf"Vr J rdt~ltt f'o•• ('0'1111.-~ 
Tlllo appllcaJioo wu ftlf'd oo July 26, lttJ. ud It appearlnc !Ut tile 
applleant •u oporatlua In COOd laltb oa April 14, lt%1, "' Board, on 
April IS. lt%4, rrutf'd Certlftrato ol Authrlzatloa No. 31 lA> oparato 
bttw- Allanllc and Ltwh. 
C'ertlftcaJe of Con .. oftt> ... IJid !'i-111 l'<O tf. dattrl Ob Aaptt J, 
lf%5, l10ued In lltu of t'•rtllkatt ol Autborlaatloa !So 31. 
No. H .. 1-IU6 
R- Drot. Tranoln C.., Tabor, a partaonlllp com~ of Floyd 0. 
Ruo and Oloay R ... , Tabor. Jlotor C..rn,.,. ,.,....,.t-MIIle, Pott•-' 
,.,... e10d l......,ooor Conttu. 
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On April I, IU;i, tbe Board cranted ('trllftcott or Alltborlzatlon :.0. 
1&1 to operate •• a motor earrltr o..-tr ftt) r.,ular route In tbe a'Mrt 
o•mf'd touotles. 
No. IH2- It%4 , 
L E. Strlckltr, Iowa City, 1/otor C•~rrlrr Paurngrr-Jo~ruoo a..t 
1\'otltf"Dil.l" cow"'''-'· 
Thll application ..... ftled on July 26, 19%3, hl'l\rln• wu held, al 1o•a 
City, on &!pt. U. 1921, and on Au~u•t %8, ltU, ('ertlftcale or Aulhorla. 
tlon No. 65 wao cranted to o~rate between lown City ond Wublncton ud 
ootwton Wuhln1ton and F'nlrfteld. 
Ctrllftt~~t~ or Convenience and Nett>Mity No. 65, dated No-.mber 15, 
1t26, v.ao lotued In lieu or Certlftcate or Authorlutlon No. 65. 
No. 11 .. 3-ltzG 
Ktllla ». Stalker, fludd. Jtotar ('offlrr-f'rrtoAt - l'lo~-1 ••~ Ctrrt 
CJOrdo Cf1ullrt. 
Thlo oppllcotlon "" Iliad on July %7, U!3, and on February 10, lt:l, 
t'trtllkate ()t Authorlu.tlon ~0- t 17 w -ranu .. t to OPf'r&u• bftWetD 
ltudd and Charita Chy and bet"., •• Rudel and ~looon C'll>. 
C'•r110cato or C'on•tnltnce and N~ •lty No. 117, dated No<tmber !. 
UZ6, wu lotu<·d In lieu or ('trUfteate ot Authorlutlon No. 117. 
No. JJ.G& 19!6. 
City Tr11n1rer and Storage Company, Sheldon JIOIOr ('aJ'flrr· Frttolt 
o·JJrlrn, t.von, Olrtola, Slou:r, Pl}lmOwl~. WoodbNrJI, J)lrklniOII, Clav. 
Polo .Alto, Chr,·oktt" nml EmnlN C'uuntfr.t. 
'fht. appllrallon "'"" ftiMI on July ao. 1V2J, and It ap-rlna that tile 
appllrant wu Ol)tlratlna In &ood ralch on April 14, J$23, the Boord, co 
January 19, IU5, aranted Certlfttato or Autborlaatlon No. II% to op-
tratt •• a motor earrltr over no r~&ular routn ln tht abo\e COIDtl& 
:>:o. u.cr-tt!4 
Oat• Tronoter t.lae, t.a Porte City, o~rotod by C. T. Gotts, t.a Port• 
cur. 1/oror t•grntr-#'rci{IAI-Bioct IIOICI: Coaar,. 
Tb .. applltalloa waa lllod 011 Jaly 31, lt%3, and It eppeorlnr .-at tilt 
applloont wu operalllll In rOOd rattb on April 14, ltU, the Board, • 
April I , ltU, crantod Certlfttate of Authortaatlon No. 35 to o~role 
b<tt ,. .. ., t.a Porto City and Waterloo. 
C'ertlftcate or l'onvenlence and No-.lty No. U, dated Nonlllbel' !1, 
lt!6, ,.., looued In lieu of C.r tlfttato of AuthoriZAtiOn No. 36. 
No, H·70· 1924. 
Bert l'hllllpe, Rembrandt. Motor Corritr-l'rrluhi-BwtM Vuto C••• 
1)1. 
Tb .. oppllrallon ,.. .. ftlod on ADIUI\ I, ltt3, hearlnr W&l beld. &I 
Storm t.alie, on Feb. lt, lt!4, aad oa April IS, 1824, Cenlllcoto d 
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'ut.b<lri.Uil~n No '4 •ao cnntod 10 oporalo ho<WHD Rembrandt and 
~tona Lak._ 
('ortlftMt• or l'oa•..nltDCIO aad S-lty So 14 Uled Aqut 17. 
ltU, woo luued Ia u .. or C'•rtlll<at• or A•tb.,..IUIIOn No. l4 
'<:o 11·71- tt!f 
F . 0 t:Ot•·•ll, Prairie ('tty. Jloror C'<trYtrr /)tlf~I-Jo•,...,. ••" l'oll: 
t uw"l4fl. 
Thlo &IJ'l>li<"Otlon "" orlclnally ftlfd by •: A l.on1. It •-ria& that 
~r. I.Oill wu o"'•rotlna In &00<1 talth un Aurll 14, 1123, and that F. 0. 
Jo:ouw•ll had taktn over thf' lnttrw.t.a or Jatd l.ona, thfl tlo&rd, on Jun• 
23. JU~. 1rante<l Eatwell Certlll<'lt< or Authorlaotlon No. 6&, lo o~ro 
at• b<two•n l'rolrlo C'lty and Dto \loin"' 
('.,rttftf'lltfl ot Coo .. ~nleoce aod NtoM~It1 No. U. dalfd Auaust l1, 1925. 
l .. otd In lieu or CtrUfteato or Autborlualon ~~ 6& 
S<>. II 72 lt!5. 
Jacob £ . O..kfr a SOIUI, lici&OOD ('ltY J/OIOr (1<Jrrl•rl-l'mf~l-('.,., 
fJOf'du , I rtlltl'lht e~t4 Hanlut C9••t•~•. 
Tbb appllrallon wu ftlfd on AUIIlOt 2, ttn Tile "'" motor .. rr1or 
1a., tontalnf'd In C"bapter 4, La•w of th• .~ortr F1nt O•n•r-1 Auembl1. 
not t'OYtrlna tbft tl"1lMportatloa of a canitr .. uwn trudun on lntr.,. 
qutnl trJpa o'tr an Ja.dtftn1t• routf. thl• r ... 'fifM tlntf'd oa June 10, 
IIII~G. •lthuut C'f'rtifttatf' ot CooveDttnet and SH"M•It)· ~1na t••utd 
;:.lo. H ·73 ltU, 
It, 1 ... Rmhh, lto,·lllt. operatlnk lbf' Motur tl<•nlce Company or Mo-
vt11f!. \fnt;u• ('an 'rr- f'rdght lVoodbttrfl C'Ot~nf}f, 
Tlllo •Ptllltotlon wu ftled on Auauat 3, 18!3, ud It appearlna that 
the• MPI>IIrnnt wao Ol)<'ratlng In 100<1 rallb on April 14, 1123, tho Boord, 
tna \tay 8, 19.!-t, IMUtd Cutlftutt Of \uthurluUua Nu 42 to Optrate be-· 
t•ren 1\lu\'llht nnd Sioux Clll' 
('.,rclftta.tr ot Cun'feDifD("f and Nt<..,.lty No~ 4!, dateod AUIU•t 10, 11!6, 
wat l~~au•d tn ll,.u or Certllcat• of \ul.llortuU\In No 4! 
~0 1174 1924 
\'lrcll ll«k, )lart•MdoJ•. Jlolnr ramrr l'r•f•U Po/t .. 4 ll'trY•• 
CtJIII"f'l, 
on llay 6. 1122. th" Board authorlud the trantf"r (If Certlftcatt of 
Aothorloollun ~o 64 to J P ~uwtll a ~·•· 81. C'boriN, Iowa 
So 1176 ltZ4 
;\1 J. Cau, Montletllo. Jlo·or t'tlh ltr Paurf4grr ..Jo•tt GJI4 D1P 
lltt(UH" rottrttlfl. 
Tblo a~plleatton .,. .•• ftlod on Auautl 4, lUI, and It &PP<·orlol that 
tho aupllront wu oporatlna In ~ood lollh on April 14. lliU, lht> Board, 
on JfUL 2!j, 1924. &ranted CerUfleatf or Authnrlvuton No. 8 to opente 
'ottwef!n \tontlrello and Dubuqne. 
('•rtlftcatt or C"nnnltoce and N•-IIT No I. dottd O<tot..•r 16, Ill., 
wu loouo<t In lltu ot C'trtlfteato or AUthorlutlon No I 
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No. ll·tt-- 112~. 
National lleftnlnc (.'o., Uubuqut. Jlotor ('orl"lrr Qfl 
Thla appllc:atlon ..... ftltd "" Au(~•t S. ltU. Tbe new motor <an1tr 
law <ont£1ntd In (;bapt4-r 4, lA,., or the Forty}'lrot O..neral ~ml>i1. 
not c:overlna tbe trafllo(V•rtalltJD or a carrter·a own producta on lDtr~ 
qutnt tripe onr an tndtftnltto rou.tf'o. tblt caM wu doted on Jue tt 
1925, without Ctrlll<atr M l"on••nltnc:a and NO<ftllty heine haaed. 
No u 78 1124. 
II U llttPbtn•. lludoon. ~Pfr•tlnc tbe llutlaon l>ray Lint. Jloltr 
Corrttr I rtlgltt 8I•H1. IIottA ('(,II HI •• 
Thl• appllrallon •aa llt.l un Aucu•t ;, liU, and It appearlac !bat 
lbal applicant •aa OS>Orallna In 1...,.1 ralth on APril 14, l9U, th Boar•. 
on S.pt•mber 10, ltU, aranr od <.:.rtlft<alt or Aulborlullon No. 71 fD 
Ol>Ortle bttOif<'n Hundoon aod Waterloo. On September 1, 11!5, .-
Board approvtd tbo tranoltr 01 tbta ('ortlftcate to Harold Krlstnau. 
lludaon, Jo•a. 
Certtftrato or eonYtnlaoc:a and Ne<~aalty No. 71, dated Nonmbtr 11. 
IU5, "*' t.utd In lttu ol !'~rtlftaate of Authorization No. 71. 
No. 11·7t 1115 
Nortb,.eo.tern Dottllna Worb, Iowa Folio, operattd by !lay 1>own1111. 
Jfolor (!o,.,.lrr J'rtiQht. 
Th .. appllo•Uon ••• nled on Aucuat 8, 1123, and the case waa clooe.J 
on J anua ry 8, 1125. ol lh~ RPttllcanl'o r~qn,..l, •coount having c~uod 
operntlon. 
No. 1181 1&24. 
A. E. Cattermol~. ~Uorm Lnkf' \!f)ltJr rorrfrr- PaiiCH{Irr-CIO'V aM4 
llflflt(l Vl-1ta f)otmtlrl. 
'rhl• application wu nt,<l on Auauat 9. 19~3. and It ap~arlnc Uat 
tho applicant wno oporollnc In auod lallh on April 14 , 1923, the Board. 
on F'obruary 27, 1914, arant .. t ('ertlftrate o! Authorization No. H 10 
oporate bet• -.n Spenetr and Storm Leko. 
Ctrtlftoate or ('onYtnlonc:a and Ne<eally No. H. dated July t, U!' 
v.aa luuod In ll•u or <'trtlftcat• or Autborlutlon No. H. 
No. II 8! -19~4. 
}nnk E lluru, t"t. llooll• Jlotor ('n,.,.lrr- l"rrlght - 1\'rhttr ooUI 
Btxntt C"OW'IIfllf'l, 
On May !i, 1115. the Board revokocl ('ortlft<alo of A~thorlull .. ;s,. 
40 craattd to the abo•• eppllcaat on llay 7. lUI 
No. lHJ-UU. 
A A No lao a &ad E. J . Marqa-D. Allan tit, a partnerablp. J(ol4f 
C"'"-Fr~gAt-('o,. ood A.odoboiO """"""· 
Tbta appll<alloa •aa ftlocl oa Aucuot u, IUJ. aRC! tbe CAM wu 
tloaecl on StpttiDbor II. lt21i, •ben It ..... round tbat neltbor of tiM 
apptlcanta had booa OS>Orallll& lor o•er a rear 
)IOTOR CARRIKII llb.'CII:HO:S~ lU 
:So. H·U-1124 
!lobtrt A. Wllaon, Grant. Motor ('Orrirr ~'t~IIAI-JIOfii#O!U1'Y 
""""'"· Thla oprll<atloa ...... ftttd OD AIIP•I U. U!S, and It aw-rln& tbat 
tho apptl<&DI waa optra.tlna Ia aoo4 hllb oa April 14 lt:3. the Board, 
on )day 15, ltU, l .. ued ('Htlftcatc or Avlbor1ulloa So. H to opOratt 
btt•Hn Elliott aad Grant. 
C'ertlftmt• of (''onvtnltDct a11d ~m tly ~o 44 datf"d So'feebtr 10. 
tiU. wu Luof'ld tn ltto of (-trU&< at• of AqthurluUoo So. U 
so. Hu-lt!4 
llalpb II ('onra.l. ladlaunla. Jlolor Corrltr-ljtfvAt Poll ·~ ll"or· 
rna C"o••Utt. 
On Jane tt. IU5, n-tutloa appro•lq ol ,.,._.., or l'*rllftcato :-1o. 
ts. taouocl to tho ahove applicant. to J, & t;tdriJco, of Indianola, ,. .. 
adoptad 
No. H U--11!5. 
Earl S. Jo~ull~r. n.dford. Jlotur c..•rtl«•-P,Jtn•Sit~To.rlor t•o•"''· 
Tbl• appllraUon "*' ftlad on Aupat 14. IU3, aad on Ot<:*mber ax. 
I tit , the <ue wu clooad .. btn I~ waa round that tilt appllcaat had dlo· 
oonllnutd operatlnc aa a motor rarrler. 
No li-87-IGU. 
C. L. Me~. Iowa ~·•tt•. ""'"' t•arn• r 1 r.luM Jfordln, I/o mil-
ton oNif J-'ronklht ('twnHr•. 
On Au&uat 3, J926. lh('o nourd lll!t\l(.'d ft,rll,falfl of t"OtlYtnh•nce and 
N-nlly In lieu or l'~rtlncato or Aulhorlaollon NO 87. 
No. IUO 1924. 
Waterloo. ('adar Fell• A Northorn llallway l'ompauy, Waterloo Mo-
tor C'orr,rr-PC)•Itrtlltr-BIIu·k. Jlatrk. OJt4 B•rhG"t.l" Co••tltl. 
Thta application waa ftttd on Au~u•t IS. 11%3, hoarlnJ waa hold at 
Wattrloo on ~Pt•mber U. un, and on Soplfmbor 25, lUI, Certlft· 
eat• of Aatbort&&Uon No. 75 ••• ~eraattd to Opt"rate bttWH'D ·waterloo 
and ('odor l'lolla ond alto ,,.,,...,a Wotertou and lndrvtn~ro~ 
Certlftf'ate of C~nvf'nltne• and S.wt~lt) Su. 15. dat~J Oc:tobfr 2:0, 
II~$. was le•uf'd In lt••u ttf Ct-rttfttatf'l ot Authl)riPIJoe Stt. 7& 
So. II-U-It25. 
S'attona1 .Rtftntnc Co. Omaha Jlolor C"«rrlrr OU. 
Tbt. oppll<atloa waa Oltd oa Aucuat 14. JtU Ttot new motor car-
rltr law cont£1oed Ia Cbaplor 4 , lA•• or tbt Yorty·Flnt Gon..,.al ~ 
... blJ. BOt fO'f'•riDI tbt~ trautportalloa of a au-rt•r·• own produeu on 
lnl,.qatnt trlpa o•tr an lad•ftDite ro•tt, tbll caoe •aa d- on Jaae 
... uu. Wllbout Ctrtlll<1lte o( eo ........... an•l :S-liT Mia& laoad. 
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No. H-93- 1924. 
Nick Beut~kom , 111111 MolfJr Carri' r-rre•!lht-O'Brien o11rl I:Hoxr 
C0111lfiCI. 
Thl• application wao ftl.-1 on Au~u•t 28, U23, bearing waa held on 
F~bruary U, ltU, at Sheldon, and on Novem~r 18, 19%4, C..rtificate 
or Authorization ~o . 85 wu r;ranted to operate ~t,.een Hull and Shel-
don. 
Ctrllftcatt ol c~untnlell• e and Z'i«eetlly No. b~. dated A11gu1L Z4, lt•:~. 
... luuecl In lltu or C'erllftcate ol Authorlutlon ~o. S5. 
No H·14 - t!l24 . 
C. J. Jauron. Salix. J/IJiflr l'orm r-Pa••r"u' r-ll'v1Jtlhry C(ftllllfl, 
On July U, 1925. thP lloard revoked l'trtiOrate or Authorization ~o. 
t% cranted to the abov11 applicant on Novem~r 28, 192t. 
No H·IS - 1924. 
H. A Kohl, ll~lfttld Jolt~lllr ('arron--t·r~lghl IJallaa ""'' Polk 
Thla applleallon "a• Al~d on Au11u~t a1, 1923, and on March 21, 1924. 
Cerllftcate ot Authorlmtion No. 22 wu sranted to operate het,.·een 
Redfteld and Dee Molnu On Jllnuary 14. 1926, a reaolullon wae adopted 
revoking r~rtlftcate ot authorization No. 22 and authorizing the Issuance 
of Corrected ('~rllftrate ~f Authorl.atlon No. 22. On January 16. 1925, 
the Board approved the 1ransror of corr~cted Cerllftcate or AuthorbaUoo 
No. 22 to II. L. Brown, Reclftold, low&. On AU«UBt 10, 1926, the Board 
atlot,ted a rN~olutlon at)Provlna o(. tbo transfer or Corrcctod CerUncate or 
Authorization No. 22 to 0 1 •. Ramsey, ncdftold, Iowa. 
CorUftC)at~ of Convonltnco and Neceii!HY No. 22. dated November 10. 
1926, waa luued In lien or rorreeted C'erllftcate ot Authorization No. 22. 
No. 11·100-1824. 
Madrid Motor TranapOrt, Madrid, a partoerab.lp compobed or Earl 
Ramsey, Mt.drld, anti 0. A Kirtley. u ... MolnCII. Jolotor Carrter-f't'cl(lht 
- 8(JQnc, Doli<U ontl Polk ('OIInll~r. 
The &9PIIcant havlna purcbaaed the bualn- from Conrad Samuel· 
aon who apptara to have b<otn opt'ratlnl! In goe>d !allb on April 14, 19%3. 
C'erllfteate or Authorlza<lon r>o. tS '!I'll «ranted on June 9, 1924, to 
operate betwttn Dea 'lolnea and :'oladrld 
<'erllftcate or C'oovtnhnte and N~lt7 :.Oo . 48, dated Xovem~r %1, 
llt5, wu luued In lltu or C'~rtlllrate of Autbortutlon Xo. 48. 
No. H·l01-18%5. 
lndepentltnt <'andy Co, •'t. l>odl<' Jololm' Carrotr-F'rtlflllt-WeUter, 
OrtNOe, IIMmbo/dt, I'ON~onlot, BnRa H•la, and Co/1<>1111 Cooutlie., 
Thla appllc:aUon waa nt .. t on ~Pt•mf>oor 4, 11!3. On April 8. 19:!6, 
tbe 811preme Court of 1o .. a de..-Jd~d that Chapter 26%, ('ode of Iowa, 1924, 
waa void haotar as It applied to motor earrltra not operating for hire. 
Thla raae wu cloooed on April 14, 1125. 
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So. H-1(1.4 - 1924 
Poindexter a Renfro, Ot-~ Molnee. Motor ('orTorr-Pa$ltnflrr-Pollt, 
0611111 nntJ Boo"~ Cot~nllt'$, 
On JuiJ 81. 18!5, the Board· revolced C'ertlftcate of Authorlaation No. 
~7 Jr&nted to the above appltcanta on Auguet ~9. 19!4. 
~o. H·l~-19%4 
C'. L Hartzell, Britt. Jlotor Carritr-Fr-ti!)hi-Cr"o Oordo o11tf Jlon· 
c•>ek Co•nllt$, 
Thla application waa llled !;<,ptem~r ll. t92J, and the application 
bavln,; ahown 100d faltb operation on April H, 1923 • .,.. .. granted on 
\lay !%. 19%4, Certlftcate or Authorization No. 41 to operate ~tween 
Britt and Muon Cll>' 
Cerllftcate or CoD,·enlenCt' and ~ece.alty Nc. 41, dated AU«uu 3, lt25, 
wu lllued In lieu or Certlllrate of Aulhorlzallon No. 41. 
No H 107 19%6. 
Gro. W Gonterman, Eldon Jlo'or Corrier-F'n!gllt-Wopt/lo CowlllJI. 
Thla application wae nled on Septem~r 17, 19%3, and It appurtna 
that appllcnnt wu operating In I!OOd rallb on April H. 1923, Certtncate 
or Conv~nlence and Necol81ty No. 64, dated November 30. 1925, waa 
116ued. granting authority to operate ~tween Ottumwa and Eldon. 
No. H·lll-1926. 
I' R Oa.,la, Avora, owner nnd oper ator or the Avoca Tranelt Company, 
Moto,. Carrtt1· ·PIUICngcr· Pottawattamlc Oo11ntv. 
Thle &llPIIratlon w&e ftlcd on Scptom~r 28, 1923, and It appearln~t tbat 
tho applicant waa oporatlng In good faith on April H , 1923. Certlftcate 
or Convenience and Neceeslty No. 46, dated October 24. 1926, waa granted 
to operate ~tween Avoca and Council Blutrs. 
No. H-112-1926. 
The McQuad•A~II Company, Ottumwa, a parlnenhlp ~ompoeed of 
Georce ~lcQuade and Mra. Jake A~gg. Motor Cat'rler--Frel£1/tt-Woth· 
lnalon, Waprllo, Monroe, AVJi<lnOO•'· Daw, J el/et'80il. Keokllk onct ro11 
BKN'n Co11nlfc1. 
Thla application waa ftled October 20. 19t3. and lhe c:aae closed April 
II, 19!5, on account of the appll~ant 11olng out of hualn- Nov~mber 
I. 11%4. 
No. H-ll3-19%4 . 
R. n. Fearlna. Cedar Falla, 0"'1ler Clark's Dray and Storq:e. Motor 
Carr!tr-Frciglll-Black /Jotrlo; CONniJI. 
'l'hla application wu llled on Octo~r %2, U23, and hearlna wu held 
at Waterloo on February 28, 19U Il appearing that the applicant .,., 
operating In aood faith on April 14, 1923. be 1f98 ~~ranted, on June 14, 
1124, Certllleate or Autborllallon No. 52 to operate between Cedar Faile 
and Waterloo. 
Certlftrate ol Convenience and Neee.slty No. 52, dated Novem~r 2, 
1t26, luued In lieu of Certlllcate of Authorlzallon No. 6t. 
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:.Oo IJ.ll4- U2:.. 
Peter S. SoreDI'~n. ~;xlr•. lti<JIQr Carnrr- P~uroocr-Con and A ath<· 
l•<>n Co~<nll~•· 
Thfa application wao tiled on October' 23, 19%3, and on February 18, 
1925, Certlftcate or Authorlutton ~o. 119 wa• lf;rOntod to operate be· 
tween Extra and Atfnntk and between Extra nncl Audubon. On July 
29. 1925, the Board pau<-d a r~aolutlon revoking Certificate or Author!· 
utlon :-.-o. 119 on at·rount or the carrier dl•~onllnutng openotlon on 
'\fay 31. 19%5. 
' So. H 116-U%4. 
l':zra G. !Hnedlct. Sldnt). Molflr Carrcn'- f'rrii/~1-Jirll•. PoltaUJ<rl· 
tamlr ani! Frrmo•t Coanllu. 
On November 3, 1925, the Board revoked !'ertlftcate or Autborlzatlon 
No. 16. granted to lh~ above applicant on St•pt('nlber 26, l924. 
!'00. ll-116-1924. 
('ar~ten•en Tranofer ('o., Clinton, a partn~rahtp composed or A. };. 
Garat<'n~en and D. C. Car•ten»en. .ll<Jtor Con" r Frelflhl-<'linton COUll· 
rv 
Tbl& applkatlon waa llh·d on Odober 26, 19:U. "nd It appearing tbat 
th" applicant "u operatln~ In good ratth on .April H, 1923, It wn.. 
«ranted, on April 10, 19!4, C'ertlfl~ate or Authorization 1\o. 31 to oper. 
nte !)<>tween Clinton and Orantl Mound, and between Clinton and Cal· 
nmua. On January 6, 1925. tho Board approved tho transfer ot thl3 
rortlficalo to .JulluA Sohro<"dcr, CllnlQn. Iowa. 
('ertlftcate of Conv~nlonce nnd N~esslty No 31, tlalttl July 24, 1926, 
waa l•eued In lieu ot Certltl~ate of Autborltntlon No. 31. 
No. H·l20-1t25. 
Hana Han.on, Jolrc. Votor CaN'ier-Pourii(IU Win~l>a(lo Cowntv. 
Thla application ·••aa tiled on :>:ovembor 30, lt!3, and the ftle waa 
clo1ed November 19, 1925, on account or tbo applicant quitting buetnen. 
No. J"i-121-1924. 
T. S. Buck, Humboldt, up.-rattng Humboldt Motor Express. J!otor· 
t:'tiiT"Tf'r rrn·vlit-Jf•nrDolrtt mut K eb1tcr t:OiUUtr.t. 
Thta application waa tiled on No\'ember 27, 1923, nod It apl)e'.u-lng 
that the applicant wu operating In good Caltb on April 14, 1923, the 
Board, on April 7, 19%4, laaued Certlllcale or Authorization No. 29 to 
o~rate between Humboldt and Ft Dodge. 
C'trllfteate or Coovenlenc.- and N~esalt>· No. 29, dated July 24. tt%5, 
wu 1118utd In lhru or Cerllftrate or Authorlutlon No. 29. 
On Oetober 6, 1926, the Board appro,•ed tranarcr of tbls certificate 
1o Floyd King, or Humboldt. 
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Xo H·I!S-19!4. 
llcnjamln W. Crill8. Ottum"• Jlolor· C'or.-irr~I'<JUC'IO'JC'r-ll'epcllo 
J\rokllk onrl Jlalro1ko Cou"t•r•. 
On January 6, 1925, thll Board rii\'Okcd Cerllfl~•llo or Authorization 
.No. 57, l•sul'd to the above applicant on July 3, 1924. 
!'o. JH%6- 1925. 
Ceo. H~lmendi.Dger, liuon l'lty, operating l\lason ('lty Motor Expres• 
Company. Jlolor cornrr f'H'IU~t-Crrro Gordo an•l Jfaii•·Ork Cormllu 
Tblo applteallon ,..u tiled on 1>.-~mber 1(\, 1923, anJ on 0..'<'ember S. 
19~1. t'erlllleate ot Authorization Xo. 10! .,,._ ~trantf'<l to operate be· 
n•·etn M .. on City anti Clear Lake. 
On Jan. 6, 1925, resolution approving traMfer 11f thl~ ('erun~ale to 
the Iowa Central Motor Expr('CS~ Co., Inc., ot Maoon C'lty, Ia, waa 
adopted. 
On Sept. 28, 1925, the IOWII Central :ltotor Expre•s Co., Inc., was cited 
to !l()pear before tbe Board on Oet. 5, 1925, at Million City, to sbow 
cauae v. by this certllleate should not be revoked. The operator appeared 
at the lime stated, and full h&arlnc was held. On Nov. 3, 1925, an oplo· 
Jon and order waa iloeued, run text or which will be round reported 
uncler No. ll·364-Jt25, <'Oiltalned In thl• ''olume. 
No. 11·12?-1924. 
L. T. lllunson, Monroe, operating Great White Wuy nus Line. Mo· 
tor !Jm'I'ICr· -Posrerrocr· MOI'IMI ami Mnhoska cou!ltlc.. 
ThiK oppueauon will! llled oo uec. 11. 1923, hearing was held at 
O•kaloo•a, on February 26, 1924, and on ~larch 21, 1924, Cerllllcate of 
Authorlutlon No. 25 wos r;ranted to operate bctw~n Pelt& and O~ka· 
1001110. 
On March 17, 1925, a resolution waa adopted by the Board approvln& 
tbe transfer or CertiOcate of Authorltallon No. 25 to Oreat White War 
Bua Line, a partnenbtp oompoaf'd or L. T. Munaon, Monroe, and R. L. 
C'onard, Indianola. 
<.:ertlftcate or Convenience and Necessity No. •· dated September 16, 
1925, wna Issued In lieu of Certificate or Authorization No. 25. 
No. H-128 -192•. 
Mutcatlne·Burltngton Bua Line, owned and opcrat~d by Floyd R. Cut· 
lt•r, :\luocatloe. Motor Carrfl'l'- Pallr11(1t"r, ltll<fCOIInl' /,OUIIO Onll De• 
Jlollttf Cowntlt•. 
Tbla application wu lll~d on December U, 11%3, and I~ appearlnr; 
that the applicant waa operati.Dg In cood talth on April H, 1923, the 
Board, on September 16, 1924, arantcd E:erttlleate or Authorization No 
69 lo operate between 1\fuocatlne and Burllnaton. On December 15. 
1924, the Board approved tranaror or this certlllcate to tho White Star 
Bua Co., at Muscatine, Iowa. 
t'erllllcate of Convenience and Necessity No. 69, dated November 16, 
lt25. waa luued to the Wblte Star Bua Company, Muscatine, Iowa, In 
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lieu or Cerllftc:ate or Authorization No. 69 between Muscatine and Bur· 
llnrtoo, a nd betwMn Muacatlne and Iowa City. 
No. H·l2t-19%5. 
H. a W. Bua Line, Marshalltown, a partnership composed ot Harry 
R W•t and W. N. W•t. Motor Corrler-PtUI~n(ltr-Jioralloll ond Bar. 
dl~< C0!1t1tlt1. 
Tbla applleatlon waa ftled on December 20, 19!3. Case was closed on 
February 23, 1826, when It appeared that applicant d~lded to dlscon· 
llnue operatlont. 
No. R·l3c>-1125, 
Frank Roberta, Broolllyn. Motor Corrit-r- Fre!(lllt-<>ib. 
Tbla application waa !lied Det'tmber 24 , 1923, and the tile waa closed 
April 13, 1825, on r«e!pt or an opinion rrom the Supreme Court or 
Iowa whlrh held that Chater %52, Code or Iowa, 1924, was void 1naorar 
aa It applied to motor enrrlel'll not operalln1 for hire. 
No. R·131- 19%4. 
H. G. Rill, Bloomfteld. Mo:or C'orrlrr-~·reiiJht-Davu and lVop~llo 
Covntltl. 
Tbla application woe ftled on January 3, 1924, hearing wu held at 
Ottumw& on February 25, 1924, and on April H, 1924, the Board granted 
Certlftcate or Authorl•atton No. 33 to operate between Bloomfield and 
Ottumwa. 
Certlftcate ot Convenlene~ anti Neeelalt.r No. 38, dated November 20, 
1925, waa leaued In lieu ot Cerlltleate or Authorltntlon No. 33. 
No. 11·185 1925. 
Service Tronlfer Company, Atlantic. ilfntor CaN'ier-Frtl(lllt-Cot1 
Oltd Awdwbo,. Cowntfn. 
Tbl1 application waa tiled on Pebruary 29, 1924, and on Auguat 10, 
1126, C'ertlftcate ot Convenience and Ne<'eulty No. 17, dated Aucuat 10. 
1125, wu laaued, autborlzlnJ operation between Atlantic and Audubon. 
No. H-138-1924. 
W. H. Drake, Garner. Motor Corrler-Frtl(lht-HoftCO('k ana cerro 
~~ ~'"""'"'~· 
Thla application waa ftled on Nareb U, 1$24, and It appearlQI that 
the applicant waa operatlna In lood faltb on April 14, 1923, the Board, 
on April 21, U!4, arant•d Ctrtlftcate ot Autborltatlon No. 37 to operate 
belwHn Garner and :\laaon City. 
Cerllftcate of Con.-eoleo~ and N-lty No. 37, dated Au1ust 3, 1925, 
waa laued In lieu or Certl "cate of Authorization No. a;, 
No. H·131 1824 
Roy E. Bruce, Shcffteld. Motor C'orrlrr- Freight-Fra11tlln c011,.,11. 
Tble application wu ftled on Mal'('h 13, tU~. bearlna was held, at 
Hampton, on September 25, 1124, and It appearing that the app!Jcant 
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.,.., operatiQI In 100d faltb on April H. 1923, the Board, on No,·embt!r 
21, 19%4, Jl'IDted CertiOcate of Authorlll.atlon No. 94 to operate betwMD 
SbefOeld and Hampton. 
CertUicate or Con.,enlenoe and Necessity No 94, dated November 18, 
IU5, 'lr&a l•ued In lieu or CertltleatA!! of Authorization No. 14. 
No. H·141-1U4. 
R. A. Campbell, Rockwell Mo!or CIJl'lin'-}'rN(IIII-Cerro Oordo 
C'OtlltiJI. 
Tbla &ppllcatlon .... , ftled on March H, 1924, and It appearlna that 
the &ppUent waa operat101 Jn 1ood faith on April 14, 1923, tbe Board. 
on April 12. 19!4, granted Certification of Authorization No. 32 to oper· 
ate between Rockwell and Muon City. 
Certlftc&le of Convenience and N~ity No. 32, dated Auauat 3, 1125. 
waa I ~ued In lieu or Cerllftcate of Authorization ~o. 3%. 
No. H·142-1925. 
F. W, Boitnott. 0.. ~Joines. Motor Corrit•·-Jo'rdght-Polk 011<1 8IO'll 
Cov11tlt1. 
Tble application wu nled on January 12, 1924, and the caae closed on 
November 19, 1926, after the applicant bad failed to pay tuee due ror 
the period September, 192~. to and Including April 16, 1925. 
No. H·l43-1924. 
F. E. 'Vymon, Griswold. Motor Carrle•·-Potletogc•·-cou 011<l PO!· 
tomttamlc Oountle1. 
Tbla appllcatlon wu tiled on March 17, 1924, bearing wna held, at 
Atlantic, on April 24, 1924, and on June 16, 1924, Certlftcate or Authorl· 
~allon No. 53 to operate between Griswold and Council 'Biurra, wu 
IT&Dted. 
Cerllftcate or Convenience and Necessity No. 53, dated November 11, 
1925, wat leeucd In lieu of Certlfteate or Autborlullon No. 63. 
No. H·1H-1925. 
Iowa Motor Tranelt Company, o,.ned and operated by C. C. Richard· 
eon, Jndl&nola. Motor Corrlrr-Poncnger-Polk, Rtorv on4 Jltlrlholl 
Covfltltl. 
Tbu appllcallon waa ftled on Marcb 17, 1924. hearln1 .... held on 
.January 18, 19!5, and continued to February 20. 1125, at o ... Moloee. 
On February 27, 11!5, tho Board rendered & decision «rantlnJr appllt&nt 
a Certlftcate or Authorization as 1100n as he bad complied with pr• 
llmlo&ry requirement. of the law and tbe Board's Rul('ol and Regula. 
tiona In lbe following lancua1e: 
Tbla Ia an application of Iowa Motor Tranelt Company, own•d and 
operated by C. C. Rlebardeon, Indianola, low&. for Certlftc.te of Author· 
lnllon lo operate aa a motor carrier or paaengera between 0.. Moln,., 
Altoona, Bondurant. Maxwell, Collins, Colo. Stale Center and Marab&ll· 
town, In Polk, Story and Marshall Counties. Iowa. 
Tbla application came on for hearlng on Janu..ry 16, 1926, len o'oolock 
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.\ , )1,, al tb' orftce or lbe Board Ill J>ea )folllee, pllreuaDt tO pro~r pub-
lication or notice or beartnr as prescribed by la'll', and at tbe requeet 
or applicant bearlor was rontloued to February %0, 1925, tea o'clock A. 
)f., at the orftee or the &.rd. The application came on ror heariDr; on 
February 20, 19!5, at wblcb time rull bearing waa held and tho caao 
ijubmlttcd. 
Wrltt<'n ohJectlona to the rrantlnr; or this application wue flied bJ 
the C:hlcaro • Sortb Weetern Railway Company, Chlcaco, Milwaukee A 
St. Paul Hallway Company, De>< ~lolnct l Central Iowa Railroad, a11d 
Cbl •o:o Grtat Wuttrn Railroad ( .. mpan)· 
lArge d~l~gallou• rrom State Center, Colo, Maxwell, und Bondurant 
wert' preoent at the continued !tearing and ·testllled to the eUeet that 
at preoent It t. ury lncon,·enltnt ror them to c~t to D<• lllolnce and 
back, and rrum Stato Center to Marshalltown and hack, the wme day, 
Thoro were no !H!tltlone or wltnP- -14'8 rrom Des \lolnea or Manl>alllown 
u to the ronveolenre that mlgbt be promoted by the rrantlnr or t.bla 
application. 
The Cblraco Great Western Jlallroad Company proteo~tetl a&ilnst the 
«rantlnr or aulborlty to applicant to tranai)Ort tbrouch passengers be-
tween lllaNiballtown and Dea Molnts, claiming that It could not etaod 
the loss or any more buslneaa, as It Is alrPady optratln~ Ita local tralna 
at a loaa. 
Tho De• ~lolnes A Central Iowa Railroad obJertod to tho granting ap· 
pllcant authority to traneport pa.osenrera between Des llfolnes and AI· 
toona on the rrounda lbat the pa.ef'nger service now belnc readered be-
tween tbe.>c pointe by the Des Moines & Central Iowa Railroad, Chicago, 
Rock laland l PaciOc Railway Company, and Beaater Brothers, Newlon, 
lo,.a, a motor carrier, Ia ad!'Quate. 
After conalderlng all of the evidence In this cnee, tho Board le ol 
tbo opinion that the towna which applicant propoftea to eerve between 
Des \loloea and Marshalltown are not aufOclenttr sen·ed and that tho 
estabiiAhmont of R motor rnrrler aervlee would promote tho public con· 
venl~nce betw~cn theoo pointe, but that the public convenlenre would 
not be promoted by tbe crantlnc to applicant authority to transport 
p8Men(!era between Des Moines and Altoona or through passengrrs be· 
twcN> Des Moines and Marallalltown. 
Therefore. a CerUftrate or Autborlll*llon will Ill! granted authorldnc 
appllrant to operate u a motor carrier of passen1crs between all point. 
as IPPlled ror except between Deo~ llolntlt< and Mar.balltow·n an•! De> 
lloln• and Altoona, as I'IOn as applicant baa complied with the pre-
liminary requlremcnta ot tho law and tho Board's !lutes and Re&ulallona. 
A motion lor rehearing waa flied on •rarcb 20, Jt%5, rehearla~ called 
on May U, 11!6, and continued to July 7, 1925. Rehearing wu held, 
at Dea lllolnea, on July 7tb and 8th, 1926, after whleb the Board, on 
October 6, 1U6, rendered a declalon rearttrmlnr tbe opinion of Feb-
ruarr 27, l't25, as rollowa: 
On February 27, 1925, tbo Board rendered a doelalon on lbe appllca· 
tlon of Iowa Motor Tranalt Company, owned and o~rated bJ C. c. 
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Hiebardwn. Indianola, Iowa, ror autburltJ to <>perate as a n.utor carr!er 
or pa•-•engera bvt\\'tt-n Des Moines, Ahoon.l, Bondt>rant, Maxwell, { ol 
llns, Colo, State Center and Marshalltown, In l'olk., Story and l\IBT'llhall 
Couotlee. lo,.... the la<t two para,.rapb~ ol •ncb dcdolon readlnc as 
folio"" 
"Alter con>lderln& all ol the e•·ldeucc In thla case, tho Board 
Is ol the opinion that tho to• nl wblcb applicant t>rut><>o<!» to 
twrve bet.,.·ecn Des ~tolnee nod \la,.,.hallto\\ n are not »urtlclentl.y 
servrd anti that the estubll•hnlent or a motor carrh•r set~ h c 
would promote the public con'·~nlcne< btot'IIO!"U the-. pololl, 
but that th6 public conH•nlenrt' would not be pron>oted by .lhf' 
gra11tlng to appllcnnt authorlt)' to tranllport pn .. engel'll bet"cen 
o., :.Joines and Altoona or tbrQugb pa••engeN bet"~" O.'S 
:\lolnes and ~laraballtown. 
Thererore a Certlftenl~ or Authorllatlon will be cranted 
authorizing applicant to operat<> ..,. a n\Otor c&rrter of p.-n. 
gen between all points 8 , 1\pplled ror exeetlt blltween Oca Molnllll 
and Marsbotllown and 0es Moln~~ antl \ltoona, 118 soon aa nl)· 
pllcant baa t:omplletl "ltb the pr~llmloary r!'Qulrement• or the 
taw and the Board's Rule~~ and Regulations." 
on ~larch 20. 1925, the applicant nled " motion lor reht'arlng on the 
abOve application, and on April 2, 1925, tht Board rrante<l .aid motion 
and named Thursday, AJ)rll 30, 192;,, ten o"cloek A. M., at the ornce or 
the Board In Des ~Joines, u the time and place ror eoch rebeorl~g 
This date for rehearing waa cancelled by the Board on April 3, 19:!5, 
because of bllle then pendlnr before the lrslslaturc affecting the Motor 
('arrler Law. 
Tbe original application In the ai>O\'e CdM waa 6h:d under the pro-
vlsiona of Chapter 262, Code o! Jo\\a, 1924, Section 5097 of which pro· 
,·Ides "Beloru euch certltlcate shall be lnued, the Board of Hallroad 
Commlwlonen shall arter a publl hearloc make a tlndtnc that ~~e ser· 
vice propOsed to be rendered will promote the public convenience. Said 
('baptPr 252, was repealec.l on April 17, !925, and Cbaptt•r 5, Lawa ol 
the Hrty-Fir~t Gent•ral Astt·mbh or Iowa, whlrb went Into t'lft~t on 
that date, und which glv~• the Oonrd t·Mtaln authority over motor 
c·arrlero, provides In Section 5, as rullows. "JHrure a certlllcatc shall 
be 1,.utd, tht' comml••lon al>all, alter a public beartn~ mak.e a 1\mlln~ 
that the service pro11o•ed to ~ n•nd~retl wilt promote tht• puhllr ron 
venlenre' and nece .. ll) ." 
On April %7, 19!5, the Board nam•d ~londay, llay ~5. IU6. ten o'tloc~ 
A. M .. at tbe otrlce or the noard In Dee Moines, aa time and place of rf • 
hearlnc. ( • 111 1 
on 'lay 2~. 19!5, the Chltal';o Gr~tu Wutern. Ha•lr?Sd ompany "' 
umentlment to Its objection In tht.l case. 
The reheurlnr wae C'llled on May ~5. 1925. ond by con~ent ol thofltl 
pre•ent, wu tont\nu~d to July 7, 1925, ten o'elo(k A. \1. In lh~ olltre 
or tbe Board. 
Written objection• to tb~ cranlllliC of th~ above appllt·atlon w~re atoo 
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flied on May 25, 1826 by the Cblc&&o. Rock leland .t Paelllc Railway 
Company, and aeveral bualn- coocernt or Waterloo, Iowa. 
The record In tbl8 ca..e ehO'II' that on June 16, 1925, the applicant 
wu authorized to atart operating aa a motor carrier tor tbe traDJporta-
tlon or paaaencera bftw~en all polnta applied lor In tbe ortclnal applica-
tion, except benre.n Oet Molnea and Maraballtown and Oes )Joines and 
Altoona. 
Rehearlnc wu held on July ?tb and 8th, 19!5, at wblch Ume all 
paMiea were h~ard and tha ta.llt uaken under adYisement. 
At tbla reb•r1nc. R. B Parrott, General Chairman. Order Railway 
Conductor-a on tbe Cblcaco Great Weatern Railroad, llle<l a written pro-
lett and motion tor continued bearlnc. and WM cranted right to llle 
atatement by July 16, 1825. Additional written objections or the Chicago, 
Or•t Weatern Railroad Company .. ere alao llled at the rehearing. 
Wrlllen obJettloDI and proteat were ftled on July 13, 1825, by H. C. 
Beeler, A, B. Pearll'ln and R. B. Parrott, repreaentlnc conductora em-
ployed by the Oblcaco, ~lllwaukee .t St. Paul Railway Company, Cblca-
co, Rock llland ol Paclllc Railway Company and Chicago, Oreal Western 
Railroad Company, r&8pectlvely. 
Written obJectlona wer~ alto !lied on July 16, lt25, by R. C. Oliver, 
repreoentlnc Broth~rbood ot Locomotive ~;n&ln~r• employed by the Chi· 
caa:o. Great Weatern Railroad Co. 
Atter conalderlnr tbe outlre matter, the Bunrd Onde that no evidence 
waa Introduced by the applicant at the rehearing that differed mater-
Ially from the evlhnce Introduced at tho hearing on the original appli-
cation. We therotore, adhtro to the llndlo&e aa contained In the De-
clalon or February 27, 1926, and the present application tor modifica-
tion ot tbat declalon Ia dlsmlaaod. 
No. H-US-1826. 
Lloyd Denodlct, Storm Lake. Yutor C'orrlet--011-Bvena Villa and 
Sac Ooamt1e1. 
Tbla application waa tllod ou Mar<·h 24, 1924. The ftle waa closed on 
April ll, liU, on reo<:IPt ot an opinion from the Supreme Court or 
Iowa lo which It held that Chapter 262, Code ot Iowa, was void lnaotar 
ae It applied to motor carrlera not operattna: tor hire. 
No. H -161-19!5. 
Claren~ A. Lone. Sheldon. .1/otor Cornu 1-'n:lgllt-O'Brie~ LJ!ott, 
O~eeol4, 8fo11r, Pllf"'t>IH~. WllOdhllrr. Clltroku 014Jf. Vlckfruo.. all4 E•· 
lUI COIIfllfU. 
Tbla application waa ftle<l March 27, 19!4, and on ~her 4, 1U4, 
Certlllcate ot Authorization No. 9t wu a:ranted to operate onr no r~­
lar route nor between llxed termini. 
No. H-167-1926. 
Albert Welker, Thornton JI1JI1>r CarHer-Frclgllt-Oerro Gordo 
00IIttllf. 
Tbla application "'at !lied oo April !, 19!4, and on February 17, 1925, 
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Certlllcat~ or Authorization No. 118 was granted to operate between 
Thornton and Ma110n City. 
t'ertlftcate ot Con•·enl~oce and Nece-<~Sity Ko. 118, dated Ottober tt, 
1925. wu laoued In lieu ot ('ertlllcate of Authorlutlon No. US. 
:\o. H-168- 19!5. 
E. A. Hollenbe<:k, Quimby Motor C'orrl~r-Parlrnger turd F'rtfg/11-
ll'..odhrr and C'hrrokre Cowntln. 
Tbla application wu ftled on April 3, 19!4, and tbe ftle "u cloll<'d 
on o..-tmber 31, 19!4. after tbe applicant bad cea•ed operatlnc. 
:\o. 11·169-Jt25. 
Perry Bonar, New London. VOI'Jr Carri~r-Fr~igM-II~nrr a"tl Dtl 
J/tJIMt'l C'O .. r111tl 
Thla application wu ftlt'd on April s. 19!4, and bearlna: waa held at 
Durllna:ton, Iowa, July 2Stb It appearing that the applicant waa not 
uperallna: In a:ood tallh on April 14, 1923, the application was dt.omlued. 
No. H-162 192~ 
Spencer Grocer company, Spencer. .llotor G'orrur-f'rrlollt Olav. 
!llrlduou, Polo Alto. B•rua Vl~ta and O'Br'itn Oowntltr. 
Th .. appllcallon wa~ ftled on April 11, 1924, and on J)«)ember 2, 
19!1, Ccrtltlcal~ or Authorization No. 96 was crnnted to operate over 
no r~aular route In tht• above counties. 
On April 8. 1925. the Supreme Court or Iowa banded down an Ol)lnlon 
In "hlrh It held that Chapter 252, Code ot Iowa, 1924, was void lnao-
rur n• It uppllcd to motor carriers not operating tor hire. ConseQuently, 
11 ('ortlftcnte or convenience and Neceslsty was not Issued tn lble case, 
and the tile was clo•ed on April 10, 1925. 
No. 11-164 1924. 
N. c. Chrl•teneen, Ala:ona. Motor Corrler-F1'elf}ht-KOIINIII, nan-
' or k, ('rrro cnrtl<J, H 11>ni10itfl and Wtbatt'r OovttUea. 
Tbta 114>PII<'Illlon waa nled on April 14, 1924, and It appearing that the 
applicant waa operatlna: over certain territory In a:ood talth on April 
14, 1923, the Board, on November 19, 1924, granted Cerllllcate of Author-
Ization No. 88 to operate between Algona and Ft. Dodge. 
certlftcatt or Convtnlence and ;o.;eces.,lty No. 88, dated Octob<>r 29, 
It!$, .. -a1 taned In lieu ot Certlft('llte ot Authorlutlon No. 88. 
No. H 116-1925. 
AM Beaeley, Ne"toa. Jlotor Corri~r-PaU~fllltr-./osp~r and Po-· 
• ~ "k Cow,.tlel. 
Thla application wae !lied on April U, 1924, and on ~ember lt, 
1924, ('~rtlftcate ot AuthoriZ<ltlon No. 107 waa granted to opPrata be· 
IWf~n Orlnnell and l"e .. tou. 
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No. H·166-192:i. 
H. B. Green Motor Transport Co., O"ned and operated by H. B. Green, 
Surllnrton Motor Carric'f'-Prclght-Dcr Moine• and J.te Co~tntlel. 
This application wu 61ed on April 18, 1924, and on March 3, 1925, 
CtrtiOcate or Authorization No. 123 W&> granted to Ol)('rate between Dur-
llnrton and 1-'t. :\ladbon. 
Certlftcate or Convenience and !l:~c-tlty No. 12:, dated November !, 
U!a, Wl.ll luued In lieu or Ct'rtUI<ate or Authorization !l:o. 1!3. 
No. H·167-1924. 
W. H. Srownlleld, Sioux Fall" Trtiellon System, Sioux f'alls, s. Dak. 
\tutor Carrl~r· Paucngcr-Lvon, Orcrota and Dlc-kln1011 Covntlt•. 
Thh• application wu tiled on April 18, 1924, and on December 3, 1924, 
Certlftcate or Authorization !'-10. 90 was granted to OP<'r&te bet .. ·een the 
north line or the State or Iowa, "here Primary Road No. 9 lnteraecta 
the State Line at the north line or Sioux ToWDA~hlp, Lyon County, Iowa, 
and Spirit Lake On January 7, 1925, the Board approved transfer or 
thl~ certltlcate to the Sioux Falla Traction System, Stou~ Falls, s. Dak. 
C ~rllflcatt' or Convenience and Necc ... tty No. 90, dated October 15, 192G, 
was l•aued In lltu or C'erUficat~ or Authorization !>lo. 90. 
~o. H-168-1925. 
Stp .. a Transfer Company, owned and operated by Jack 'Sipes, Spencer, 
Iowa. Motor Carrtrr Frt"l()llt. 
'fhls application waa tiled on Nov~mber 18, U24, and the case clo8ed 
on November 18, 1925, ou account or applicant not operating over a 
recular route betwr~n flxed termini. 
No. H·16l-1925. 
L. B. Younr. Ottumwa. Jlo~or Carrlr'f'-Frtl11111-ll'aprllo, J~/IUIOn, 
Jlaha1ka, Davl1, K~okuk and ron B•.,·c" Co~tntie1. 
Thla application wae tiled on Ar>rll 19, 1924, and the cue closed on 
April 18, 1925, wben It was learned that applicant wa~ not operatlnc 
OV~r R regular route o( bi'tWCCil Hxt•d trrmln1. 
:-.lo. lJ.172 1924 
0. C. Wright, Adel. Jlotor C'a•·rlf'r·-Por•f'"()t'f'-Dollal l'oJtnllf. 
Thlo application ""'" Died on April !2, U24, hearlnc waa held at 
Adel, on June 11, 1924, and on Aucuet 7, 19Z4, the Board IMued C~rtl· 
ftc.te or Authorization No. 68 to operate between Adel and Dexter. On 
Jun~ 23, 1925, the Dourd ameudtd this C'erllftcate eliminating Dexter 
rrom the routt. 
('erllftcate or C'onvent~oce and Ne.-~alty No. 1, dated September 21 , 
1~26, was leaued In llru or Certlflcale or Authorization No. 58. 
:\o, II l H lt26. 
lllodrld Motor Tronaport, ~ladrld, a partnership compoaed or c A 
Klr.tley, Des Molnu, Ia .. and Earl t!am•ry, ~radrld, Ia. Jfotor ca;rfr; 
-~ rtfullt-Boonc CO!itlfJI. 
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This application .... , l!led on April !~, 1924. and bearing held June 
IS, 1924. Before completion or the hearing the appllratlon was with· 
drawn and dlsmii!Oled without pr~Judlcc, the ftle bl•lng clo•cd on April 
IS, 1925. 
No. H·17$-19!!.4. 
Geo. Koss, Ely. Jlotor C:orri~r- ·r'rt lght-Lim• Co•"IJI. 
Tbt. application was ftled on April !8, 1U4, and on De~mber !, 19!4, 
Ctrtlftcate or Authorl&atloo No. 95 waa granted to operate between ElY 
and Cedar Raplda. 
Certificate or Convenience and Necessity No. 95, dated November 17, 
1126, was ISSU<'d to lieu or Certificate or AutborluUon No 95. 
No. H·178-19~4. 
Claren~ Carl, Tipton. Jlotor Carrltr-Pa$SCII()Cf'-llcott and Cedar 
('oulllle•. 
On July 1, 1925, Certificate No. 69 lasued to the above applicant was 
transferred to tho Cedar Raplde A lowa City Rallroacl Company, Cedar 
Haplds, lowa. 
No. H·18G-1926. 
Harvey Frank Sebaetrer, DaveBJlOrt. Jfotor Car.-iuo-Pa~tcii()Cr-Scott 
and Cedar C01111tlt1. 
Tble application waa tiled on May I, 1124, and on December 22, 1924, 
Certl6cate or Autborl:tatlon No. 108 was granted to operat.& between 
Davenport and Tipton. On June 16, 1925, Soard approved transfer or 
tbla CertUicate to Cedar Rapids ol Iowa City Ry. 
!l:o. H-181-19!4. 
Bert F. Price, Osceola. Motor Carrier-Freight-Polk, Warren oltd 
Clarke Co•nlltl. 
On July 14, 1925, the Board revoked CerUftcate or Authorl.zatloo No. 
73, granted to tbo above applicant on September 23, lDU. 
No. H·183-19!4. 
L. W. Lau, Ventura. Motor Carrie,.. -J'relght-C~rro Oordo oncl Boll· 
r ,.. t Co•ntfel. 
This application was tiled on May 3, 19%4, hearlnr wu beld, at Muon 
('ttr, on June 20, and on August 29, 1924, Certlftcate of .Autborl,aUon 
No. 62 was granted to operate belwcen Vontura and M1.11on Clly. 
CerUIIcato or Convenience and NP.ceealty No. 62, datod November 20, 
1e25, waa tasued In lieu or Certlfteate ot Autborlzallon No. 62. 
No. H-184-1925. 
B. L. Thoroburr Co., Rock ValleT. Jfotor O'orritr-Frelgllt'-Siotu:, 
LJIOII, O'Brk,. and OICtOia C011ntit1. 
Thta application was l!led on MaT 6, 1924, and the cue closed on 
June 12, 1925, as It appeared the applicant was not operAliDJ for hire 
over a rerular roule between spoclfted t ermini. 
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No. H-189-1925. 
F. J. Dodge Candy Company, Des Moines. JJolor Corrier-Prodvc/6 of 
oppllco"I-Eight Coantle1. 
This application was tiled on May 9 , 1924, and the case closed on 
April 13, 1925, when the Supreme Court banded down a decision stat· 
lng Ulat motor carrier~~ not operating tor hire were not subJect to the 
new Iowa law. 
No. H-191-1926. 
Henry Beekman, Hull. Motor Carricr-1-'l'l.'illht-l:itou.r an<'! O'Bric>l 
Counliu. 
This application was Hied on May 10, 1924, and the catle closed on 
July 24, 1925, on receipt or Information to the errect that applicant had 
quit operating. 
No. H-192--1925. 
Ames Motor Transportation Co., Ames. Motor Carr·ler--Pauenger-
Blac/o Hawk, GT'rtndl/, Story and BOOM <7otmtie6. 
This application was Oled on May 13, 1924, and on January 29, 1926, 
Cortltlcate of Authorization No. 116 was granted to operate between 
Waterloo and Boone. 
On Oct. 2, 1825, the Board revoked the right to operate under the 
above oortltlcate. For text or order ot revocation see No. H-32-1924, 
reported In this volume. 
No. H·lU-1925. 
VIrgil Wright, Moville. Motor Ca•·rlcr-Frelllhi-Wooabary aot111tv. 
This application was tiled on May 16, 1924, and the case closed on 
August 18, 1925, on receipt ot Information to the etrect that the appll· 
cant bad quit operating. 
No. 8·194-1926. 
H. D. Lewis, St. Charlll6. Motor Corrkr-Frtlqllt-Madbon, Warren 
ana Polk Covnlte6. 
This application was lllod on May 21. 1924, and tho case closed on 
November 30, 1926, when the application was withdrawn. 
No. H·191-1925. 
Bean's Motor Transport, Wlnler6et. Motor Can'ier-Freight-Ma<UJOII, 
Dollu 011a Poll< Cov1ltlu. 
This application was ftled on May 23, 1924, a.nd on March 9, 1926, Cer-
lltlcate ot Authorization No. 116 was granted to operate between Win· 
ter11et and Dee Moines. 
On Marcb 12, 1925, the Board approved transfer of this certiOcate to 
James a Greenwood Motor Transport, Winterset. 
On Sept. 1, 1926, the Board revoked tbla certiOcate, account nonopera· 
tlon tor 90 dan. 
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No. 8·198-1925. 
independent Oil Company, lnc., ~luseatlne. Motor Can'icr-Oil and oil 
prodiLCI8-Jllt$COiirle and LOu.l6a C01tntie1. 
This application was ftled on "-lay 23, 1924, and lbe case closed on 
April 4, 1925, aft~>r the Supreme Court or Iowa bold that the new law 
did not apply to motor oarrler11 not operating for hire. 
No. H·20~1925. 
Jacob E. Decker & Sons, Maaoo City. Motor Corrier-Frti{lllt-<1erro 
Gordo, Yranklftt, Hancock, Wright, WitttteboiJO, KOSIILth tuld Emmet 
Co11ntie8. 
This application was llled May 24, 1924, and tbe caae closed June 10, 
!925, when the Supreme Court or Iowa decided tbaL the new motor car· 
rler law was void lneorar as It applied to carriere not operating tor 
hJre. 
No. 8·201-1926. 
Louie Chrlatotrereon, Northwood. Moto•· Came.~Frelqht-aerro Gor-
do and Wo•th Countiel. 
This application was Oled on May 24, 1924, and at bearing beld .ruoe 
20, 1924, It appeared that the application bad not been made In proper 
rorm, and It was dismissed. File waa closed February 2, 1925, wben 
new appUcatlon was submitted. 
No. H·202-1926. 
Wblte Eagle 011 & Refining Co., Sioux City. MotfW CCINier-(HI ottd 
Oil Product&-Pll!movtll and Woo<Sbur11 Covnttu. 
This application was filed May 24, 1924, and the case cloeed on April 
13, 1926, after the Supreme Court of Iowa decided that the new motor 
carrier law waa void Insofar aa It applied to carrier~~ not operating 
tor hire. 
No. 8·203-1926. 
M. E. Grltfttb, Red Oak. Motor Carrier-Frtllllii-Montgomerv aovntv. 
This application was tiled on May 26, 1924, and the cue cloeed on May 
14, 1926, after the Supreme Court had decided that the new motor car-
rier law did not apply to carriere operating over no set route or be-
tween llxed termini. 
No~ H-208-1926. 
Standard Oil Company (or Indiana) Dee Moines. Motor Corrier-OU 
ana 011 Pro<lvct8. 
This application was tiled on June 4, 1924, and the caae eloeed on 
April 11, 1925, after the Supreme Court had decided tbat the new mo· 
tor carrier law was void loaotar as It applied to carriere not operating 
Cor blre. 
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!\o. 11·21G-It25. 
t.lpre and Ktb~y. Carlhle~ Jlotor Corncr-<.'lov Prod•clt-Worren 
'""' Polk C'o11nlle•. 
Thll application wa• ftlod on June 6, lt!4, and the case dosed on 
A prfl 30, 1925, after the Supreme Court bad decided that the new mo· 
tor rt~rrlrr law wae void lntorar a• It applied to carrlera not operating 
tor hire. 
:.o. H·21l-1t25. 
f'ox and ~lorrlaoa, Slbl~y. Jlotor Carriu· J'rc•ghi- OI<cola, Dickin· 
101t, O'Brien, 81ou Olftl LJIQ" Co•ntitl. 
Tblt application wu Ill~ on June 7, 1914, and the eaae was closed 
on April 30, 1925, arr..r the Supreme Court had decided that the new 
n1otor carrier law wu void lneofar ae It applied to carriers not oper~ 
atlng ror hire. 
No. 11·112-1925. 
1', FJ. Bartholomew und f! 0. B3rtbolomew, Carll1le Motor Corrler 
- <'lav Prod11ct1-Worrcn aNti Polk Co•u•llc1. 
Tbls appllcatlon wu ftled on June 9, lt24, and the C&Re closed on 
Jliovem~r 30, lt25, after the Supreme Court had de<'lded that the new 
motor Cllrrler law ,. ... \"Old ln•otar u ll applied to carriere not operat· 
Ins ror hire. 
No. 11·213 1925. 
H. J\1. Ballard, Carlisle. Motor Corrier-Ciav Protl..et•-Worren and 
Polk Cou11t!el. 
Thl• application waN ftled on Juno 9, 1924, and tho cue closed on 
April 30, 1825. after the Supreme Court bad dedded that the new mo-
tor carrier law wu Yold lnaorar u ll applied to carriere not operatlotr 
lor hire. 
No. IHI4 1925. 
Carl Brown, WlnterroL Jlotor Cprricr-~'rtiQ/1(-Polk, Warren a11d 
NtJill1qn Counties. 
';l'hfs ~ppllcatlon wn1 lllea on June 10, 1924, and on November 10, 
lt26, CertiJicate or Convenience and Neceaslty No. 104, authorizing op-
~rallon between Dea l\loloca and Winterset, waa aranted. 
No. ll·%15-1925. 
0. 1'1. Chllee, Norwalk. J/olor Corrier~ill on4 011 Pro411Ctt-1Yor· 
rtn O!ld lfodlloll C011nllt1. 
Tbla application wu llled 011 June 10, U24, and the caae eloled on 
.April 11, 1825, after tbe Supreme Court bad decided that tbe new mo-
tor carr ier law was void Insofar u It applied to carriere not operating 
ror hire. 
No. 11·216-1$26. 
Minnehaha Candy Co., SIOUlC Falls, S. 0&11:. lfotor Comer-Prodllcl• 
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0/ opplfcant-CIIeroku, era,, liiuw.t, L/10!1, Di, koiiiOn, O•~eOI<l OHd 
O'Btitn Co•lllltl. 
Thla application ,..as llled on Juoe 13, 1924, and the ca1e cloeed oo 
May H. 1926, after the Supreme Court bad decided tbot the oe" mo· 
tor carrier law ,.·as void Insofar M It applied to rarrlerw uot operntlng 
ror hire. 
No. H%17- 1925. 
Jame. W. Gray, CaUender. .1/otur Corrie,·-f'rc iullt - ll'rb•la Co•lll/1. 
Tbla application "'as ftled on June 16, 19~4. and bl-.rlna held Jul> 
16. 19!4. Applicant wae nO(Ifted that certlftcate ,..ould t .. ue u f OOD a.s he 
had complied wltb the prellmloar)· requirements or the Ia"·· H~ Jailed 
to reply to correspondence, a01l It Lelng a!;6Umed that he did not dealre 
to op~rate, the lite was closed on \lay H, 1925. 
No. H·218· 1925. 
A. J>. Ferrel, Randolph. Motor C'cordcr-Poii<'IIQer rrrrrtolll, Mills 
ond Potlatrotlontfc Counties. 
Tbls application was flied on June 17, 1924. llearhlfl "'a" held on 
Septew~r !!, 19!4, and Issuance or the certificate approved. The ap. 
pflcallon wu dismissed on June 16, 1925, ~cause or non-opt·ra tfon lor 
a period or ninety days after approval. 
No. lHl&-1925. 
T. Dora It Son, l\fuscatfne. Motor Corrlrr·- Jo'reiqllt Mrucotlnc, Lo,.fso, 
11rott, lVM11171Qion 07llt Jolanson CowlllfCI. 
Tbla application was llled on Juno 19, 1924, aud the caac closed on 
April 30, 1925, after an lnveatlllallou bad developed thnt tho operations 
of tbls carrier did not come within tbe purview or ChApters 4 and 6, 
Laws o! the Forty-llrst General Aaaembly or Iowa. 
:So. H·22G-19!5. 
F. D. Eatwell, Prairie City. Motor Corrier-Freighi-,1/Uper Countv. 
Thl1 application was ftled on Jnne 19, 1924, and the <'IIAC cloe~d on 
April 17, 192G, ror the ru~on that the applicant lulle<l to turnl~b ser· 
vlre over the route within ninety dnyN after approvnl ol lho np~llca· 
lion. 
No. JH23-1926. 
Ed ~'lthl, Hanlontown. llotor Carrltr-FreiQlli-Wor/1• a"!l <'trm 
Gorda Co•""'•· 
Tbla application .,.·as llled on June 13, 1~24, and the cue closed on 
•·ebruary !4, 1925, wbeo It wu round that the cnrrler'a op~ratlon• were 
not •ubJtct to the Iowa lllotor C'urrl~r Law . 
So. Jl224-1924. 
H. M. •'ritz, Atlantic. Motor rar·ttn·-J'rrlght ·r'uu Oountv. 
On l>c<:l'ffiber 3, 192~. the Hoard revok~d CertlllcatP of Authorization 
No. G3, Crllntetl to the ahov~ applicant on August 19, 1924 
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No. H·!27- 1926. 
Creetou Dc4or> .Rock ou Co., Inc., Creston. MotOI' uarrier-0111 and 
rlit Prod~«:ll· Adam• ana Union Co11nUe1. 
Thla application waa llled ou June 27, 1924, aud the caae closed on 
April 11, 1926, after tbe Supreme Court bad daclded that carriers not 
uperalln& tor hire were not aubject to tbe lo.,.·a llotor Carrier Law. 
:So. H·22._ltl6. 
Maraballlown Syrup a. Susar <;o., Marsballtuwn. Motor Oorrler-
J'rtiDIIt-Marlholl, Iloraln, Btorv, Ut1111d!l, Tama, Potoelhltk ond Jatpu 
Coomt!e1. 
Tbla application was dled on July J, 1924, and the cue clo~d on 
AprU 13, 1925, when It ..., round that the carrier• Ol)('ralions .,..~r• 
not aubjeet to the Iowa Motor Carrier Law. 
No. H·23G-1126. 
H. w. Parklaou, Tabor. Jlotor Carrler-J?reiDIII Montgomerv, l're· 
mont, JIW1 ana Potta100ttamle Ootmtlel. 
Tbla application wa.a (lied on July 1, 1924, and the ftle wa.a closed on 
November 30, 1826, when It wu round that tbe urrler bad ceaaed 
operat1n1 
No. 1H31- 1$t4 
Melno Kloppenburg, Atla.ntk. JfotfJr Uarrter- P11urnru·r and Freight 
Cou Co.ntu. 
On July 29, 1Y26, ~he Board pnaR~d o. resolution cuncclllng that part or 
Certlftcate of Authorization No 84 which permltt~d th~ transportation 
or P-ncera. 
No H-233-1116. 
Iowa Motur Tranalt Co., Indianola. Motor CarN~r-Pcuornoer-Poll<, 
Jklllu, Boo~. C1rrene and Carroll C'ootfttlel. 
This application waa tiled on July 7, 1924, aod un Alareb 24, 19%6, 
('erllftcate of Authorization No. \3:1 WOM &ranted to ol)t'rO\e between J)e¥ 
Moines and Carroll. 
"'o. H ·236-18!6. 
Pearl LewiM, t'arllale. Jlotor CanofT-COal Ollt/ r.lalf J'mdotci.-War· 
rrn OM Polk ('ootnlfu. 
Tbla application waa ~led on July 8, 1924, and tbe ca.ae cloaed 
April 3~ 1926, when It wa.a decided that the earrlvr'a operations did 
not come within the purview ot the Iowa Motor Carrier Law. 
No H·236-lt26. 
Jacob E. Decker A Sons, Muon City. Motor Carrler-Frtig/lt-crrro 
O<>rdo, J'lot!d, Jlllrlldl, Wort/1 ond B~lrr Cowntltt. 
Tbls application waa llled on July 8, 1924, and tbe eaooe clooed on 
May 14, lltG, after the Supreme Court bad decided that the lowa Mo· 
tor Carrier Law wu void lneotar •• It applied to earrlera not operating 
tor hire. 
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No. H·ZS7-11!6. 
Ed Dora A Sona, Mu.acallne. Jlotor Carrlrr-Prefglot-JI~Ifne, Scott, 
Clinton, JD':Iuon, Linn. Ceaor, Joii"'On, loW!>, Keokwk, Wcullingto~ 
/,011114, De• Jtohou, IIrnrv, Lee oiWI Jrtter~o .. Cowt~Uu. 
Tbla application waa flied on July 11, 19!4, and the cue closed on 
Jalr 8, 19!3, after the supreme Coun llad decided that carriers not 
opera.tlng oYer a recular route or between ~xed termini wer• not sub-
ject to tbe lo'll'a Motor Carrier Law. 
No. H·23~1924. 
1. E. Thompson, Roland. Motor ('orrltr-J.';·tlg/lt 8tO"'/ and Hotn· 
won Collnlfe•. 
Tbla application waa tiled on July 16, 1924 and It appearing tbat 
th• applicant waa oJ)t'rallng In good rahh on April 14, 1123, tbe Board, 
on October 9, 19!4, rran~d Certlfte3te of Authorization No. 11 to oper· 
ate between Amet and Roland. 
Certl~ca.te of Convenience and Neceulty No. 71, dated Auauat 17, 1U6, 
wu Issued In lieu of Certlllcate or Autborlzatlon No. 77. 
No. !41-1926. 
Jobnaton Ice C~am Co., We..t Union /Jiotor Car'rl~ProdNCI o/ 
,tppllcont-Fav~tt,., Brrm~r. Cllki<DIO'"• Allo1114kte ond Wlnne•lll<'k 
Cootntfu. 
The application waa tiled on July 17. 1824, and on April 13, 1925, the 
ease wu closed when the Supreme Court decided that tbe Iowa Mo· 
tor Carrier Law wu void Insofar u It applied to carrlera not operat· 
In& for hire. 
No. H·242-1925 
1. F. Lane, Wett Union. Motor ('ar'rlrr-Pre:oht Jo'avttte and (Jlav· 
/on COIIn.tte•. 
Tbla application wu flied on Juno 17, 1924, and the case was closed 
on June 16, 1926, when tile Supreme C'ourt decided tbnt the lowa Mo-
tor Carrier Law did not apply to cnrrlera not opcrallna for hire. 
No. H·ZH-1924. 
Farmers Co-Operative 011 C'.o., Sheldon. /Jiotor COITft,... 011 aM 011 
Prodii~II-Sioou, O'Brlrn, 0-"cola a111l Luon C~11nlft1. 
1'blt application wa1 tiled on July 18, 1924, and the cue wu closed 
on September 19, 1924, after the Supremo Court bad decided tbat the 
Iowa Motor Carrl~r l..aw was void lnaorar as It applied to carriers not 
operating tor hire. 
No. H-241>--1926. 
J..owenberg Ba.ltery, Ottumwa. Jlotor Oar'rlrr-Pro~>"tll of Appllco11t 
~ Mo,.roe and L•co• Co.nlfel. 
Tbla application waa ftled on July 1~. 1924, and on March 12, 1126, 
~rtlflcate of Authorization No. 126 wu granted to operate oYer no 
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re(Uiar route The ca•e wu dismiued on April 21, 1925, ~hen l.be 
Supreme Court decided that tho Iowa :\lotor Carrier Lnw waa ''old In 
•ofar aa It applied to carriere not operatlnl Cor hire. 
No. H-147-lt!5. 
Sioux Faile Traction Sr•tem, Inc., Sioux Falls, S 0. Motor Carrlrr 
- Puuroorr Rion:, Plvmowt" o11tl ll'ooilburv Countle.f. 
This application was ftlcd on July 21, 1921, nod on De<'. 5, 1924, <:~r· 
tlftcate ot Authorization No. 101 wso sranted to operatl' between lla · 
warden, Cbal>!worth, Akron, Wutfteld and Sioux Clly. 
\ertlllcate or Convenience and !S'eeesslty ::-:o. tO, date•l 0<'1. Hi, 1925. 
was laau~><l In lieu ot Ctrtlftcate ~r Authorization No. 101. 
r-.'o.'H·24S-IU26. 
\V, R. Huan 1< Son, \lonror. MotQr Corrlrr-Pa88('11Drr-Morlon anti 
J01prr ('OKrttiCI. 
Tbla application wa• ftled on July 23, 19!4, and on S.-pt. 15, 111%5, 
C'ertlftcate or Convenience and Ncce slly No. 10 was ~rranted to operat<' 
between tho following routrs: 
Uoute No. I, b<'tween IX>B Moine~. Prulri;• C'lty, Fulrmounl, Monroe, 
Otley nod Pella. 
Route No. 2, betWl'en Monroe, through the lneorporutecl !0111'DS or Cor· 
cion ancl Jtl'd Roe!<, and Knoxville. 
No. R·249 1926. 
Ulnrlng A De long, lJaurlco. Motor currier-Oil ani 011 Prodtt•'tl. 
Thte application waa flied on July 23, 1924, and the Supreme Court, 
on April 8, 19!5, bnlnc banded down an opinion to the effect that tho 
law did not apply to motor carriers not operating tor hire, the appll-~ 
~allon wna dlemiMed, on April 17, 1925. 
No. H·261 -1925. 
Alatadt A !.anal•• DakiDI t'o .. Waterloo. ,\(OIOI' ('Mrl• ,._.pro,Jud• nf 
dppliauat 
Tblij application was ftltd on July 24, 1924, and wua dlsm!J;sed on 
April 14, 1925, after the Su1>reme Court had handed down a declalon 
to lhe err~et thnt the luw cll<l not upt/l)' to motor carrier~ not operating 
tor hire. 
No. H·263 1925. 
Frank Iteev•, PopeJoy }lotor ('qrrlc-r- l'rcigi<I-J'ronklln ontl Jlar-
''"' C'Oil111f~l. 
This nppll<'ntlon wns tllcd on July 24, 1924, and on Uec. 8, 152~, Cc•r· 
tlftcate or Authorlzallon No. 103 wan cranlt·d to operate between Pov•~ 
Joy and low a Falls. 
Certificate of Con,·enleote and Ne<'-lty No. 103, datM Nov, lS, 1125, 
.. aa IJ<Oued In lieu ol Certlft<-ate ol Authorization No. 103, 
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No. H·26f-1926. 
Frank E. Oal•ls, Hedrick. JlOIOI' carrlt'r Oil 0/Ccl Ocl ProdKdi·-
KtokKk and Wapello Co•ntot'l. 
This application ...-u ftll'd on July 2~. 19!4, and on tHe. 1 ~. 182t, C.r· 
uftcate or Authoruallon No. 105 to operate a.s a motor carrier tor de-
lfverlnc oil and oil products In Kl'Okuk and Wapello Countll'a wa 
Jlrantl'd. On Dec. 8, 1925, the Supreme C'ourt banded down a declalon 
to l.be etteet that the law did not npply to motor rarrll!n not operatln~ 
tor blre. and the case w .. diRmiSlM'd on April 10, 1925. 
So. H-255-1925. 
L. Handeland, Eslhen·lllc. Motor Cunccr- Frclght ·6m.mtl, Dll'l<ln· 
1on .. Palo A Ito a .. a Clav OoM11IIe1. 
Tbls application was nlcd on July 26, 1924, and on Dee. 29, 1924, Cer· 
tlftcate of Authorization No. 110 111'R!I granted to operate o•er no rel;u· 
lar route from Esthei'TIIIe to points In Emmet, Dleklnoon, Palo Alto 
and Clay Counties. Thla motor ee"lee waa discontinued on SepL 16, 
1925. 
No. H-256-1925. 
Cambler Motor Co., Orange City. Motor Carrier-Oil oncJ 011 Preduct• 
- Sioll% Olld PIJf'lhOUih Countie6. 
Thls application ,. .. tiled on Juh• 25, 19%4, and on Dec. 3, 1924, C.r-
Uftcate ol Autborlzatlon No. 98 'fi'WI &ranted to operate In Sioux And 
Plymoutb Counties. Tbe Supreme Court of Iowa bavlnlr held that tho 
law applicable to motor Cnrrlera was void Insofar ae It applied to mo-
lor carrlera not operating tor hire, tbla application .... dism~. 
So. H-267-19%5. 
Service 011 Co., Rock Valley. .Motor Oar1"fer--QII 0114 011 ProdKCII-
IIIottz anlt M/On CON?IIICI. 
This application was tiled on July 2G, U24, and tho Supremo Court 
of lo,.·a ba,log subeequootly held that the law applicable to motor ear· 
rlers wu void Insofar •• It Applied to motor carrier• oot operaUng ror 
bire, thl1 application w•aa dlamlsaed, oo April 13, 1925. 
:\o. H-268-1925. 1 
Louis Hoflbnucr, Eagle Grove. Motor Uarricr-Pretlucl• of Appllet~nt. 
Thl• application wu tiled on July 2S, 1924, and .,. .. cloud oo April 
43, 192~. lnumueb. aa l.be Supreme Court, on April 8, lt26, banded down 
an opinion to the effect that the law waa void l1a0tar u It applied to 
motor carrlcrt not operallng Cor hire. 
No. H-25~1926. 
Clarinda Oil Co, Clarinda. Jlotor Oorrltf'-011 on4 Oil Prod•ct•-Pao• 
o11d Tovlor CoMIItfu. 
Tbla appllcaUou .., .. tiled oo July 28, ltU, aad tbe Supreme Court 
having subaeQuenu, held that tbe law •u votd loaorar u It applied 
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to motor c.arrlen not operallnc tor blr•. the application wu dlaml•e.J 
on April 11, 1126. 
No. H·280- U26. 
Arm1tron~r Oil Co., Armnron~r. Motor Corner-Oil o11d Otl ~ta 
-Ko11•tll. Em"ln('t Olld Polo A.llo CootttH~•-
Thle application wu tll.d on July 28, 1924, and tlle Supreme Court 
bavlnc aubloQuently held that thf! Jaw w111 void lnsorar u It applied 
to motor carriere not opcrallnll ror hire, It v.aa d!amleeed on April 
13, 1926. 
No. t1·261-1926. 
Lincoln Highway Tours and Traoai)Ortatlon Co., loe., Cedar Rapid .. 
Motor Oom~r-Pa8unoer a111t J-;.rprfa-l.Ann, Ce/14r, Clinton ond Brott 
Cowntlu. 
Tbll application was llled on July 29, 19%4, and tbe applicant fallln& 
to ap~ at bearln~r, "t for Oet. 1, 19!4, at DaYenpOrt, and also fallln& 
to reply to Inquiries from tbll oftlee aa to whether or not be det1lred 
to puraua the application further, the tile waa closed on March 18, 1825. 
No. H·I6,__1U5. 
Ira 0. Aahln~r, AJ~rona. Motor Carrier-Oil and Oil Prodt<Cta-Koii•III-
Co1inta~. 
Tbla application waa tiled on July 31, 1924, but was dlamlsaed on 
April 11, 1926, atter the Supremo Court had handed down an opinion 
In which It held that the law was void ln.aorar u It applied to motor 
carrier. not operating tor b iro. 
No. H-288--1926. 
Liberty TranapOrtaUon Co., Inc., Waterloo. JlotO'f' Camer-Poaa.,f/ftf' 
-Bl4c1o HatOk, Grwnd¥, Jlara/l.all, Joaper and Po!Jo Ootelltiea. 
Tbta application waa llled on Auc. 4, 1924, and the applicant taJIInl 
to reply to lnQulrlea from tht. ornre u to whether or not ba dMINd 
hearlnc, the llle was eloeed on 'fareb lt, 1125. 
File. H·286 -uu. 
Warneke Oil Co., Oelwein. Mot;.. Oarrk,.._._oll Oft~ OU Prod1iCta-
JI'IJj/etll', Bremer, Block Hawk, .Botcharnm, and Ola!lto,. Oo•ntlea. 
Tbla application wae llled on Auc. 6, 1924, and wa1 cl0$ed on April 
18, 19!5, after tbe Supreme Court bad banded down an opinion In wblcb 
ll held that the law WIU! void lnaofar &I It applied to motor carriere 
not operatl nc for hire. 
No. H·Z17-18J4. 
1". C. Fowler. Moville. JlotO'f' CIJm~ Poa•~~nuer-Woodll"r'lf C0t11Ur 
Tbla application ,..._ llled on Auc. 8, 1t24, Cerlllleate of Authorization 
No. 82 waa &ranted, on NoY. 17, 1124, and on Aus 3, 1926. Certlllcat. of 
ConYeolence &lid Naeualty No. %S ..,.. lAued ln lieu tbereot. 
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No. H·t68-1tf5. 
D. I. Peoee, Keol&. Motor Co~ll 011d 011 Prod.et-.Leok•k 
and Wullingto" Co•ntaca. 
Tbu application wu tiled on Aq. 8, U!4, and wu dlamt•ed on 
April 13, 1925, atter the Supreme Court had handed down an opinion 
In wblcb It bcld the law waa void Insofar a~ It applied to motor car-
rlera not operatlna tor blre. 
No. H-2U- 1925. 
F. M. Duree, Spencer. Jfotor Carrler-PrOpt'riJI Of JIVJIIICOnt- CIO!I 
Co""'~'· 
Tbla application 'II'AAI tiled on Auc. 11, 1924, and on Feb. 16, 192o, 
the Board notl6ed applicant that bls operations did not come wllbln 
tbe purview of tbe Iowa Motor Carrier Law, and tbe ftle waa eloeed, 
without preJudice, on lllarch 1. 1925. 
No. H·Z'lo-ttt6. 
CapeUen A :Meyer, Dowa. Jlotor C'arrin--l''relqht-Wrlf/111, Fro~tltlht 
ond Bordh• Cootntltl. 
Tbla application waa llled on Auc. 11, 1924, bearlnc waa held, at 
Hampton, Ia., on Sept. 25, 1924, and on July 31, 1925, the following 
decision wu rendered: denylna tho application: 
On Aucuet 11, 1924, tho applicants In thla ease, Capellen It Meyer, 
Dows, Iowa, a partnership compoHCd or Herbert 11. Capcllon, Dowa, town. 
and Oeorge J. M~yer, Oowa, Iowa, llled an application ror " Certificate 
of Authorization to operate a~ a motor carrier tor th~ t raoai)Ortatloo 
of freight for oompenaatlon between Dowe, PopeJoy, Dur<lellto, and Iowa 
Fal.t., In Wrl&bt, Franklin and Hardin CounUea, Iowa. 
Arter due publication of notice or bearing. tbla application came on tor 
bearlnc In lba otrlce of lbe County Auditor, at Hampton, IO'I\1, on Sep. 
tember 26, 1924 Members of the Board or Supervlaon or Franklin County 
&»peered aa obJeetora to the &rantlnc or the certificate, atatlnc that the tax 
lmpO&ed by tbe law 'liAS entirely InadeQuate to rompen1ate tor the dam· 
age done to the hta:bway by motor veblclea operated by motor carriere. 
Thla pbue or tbe ~aae, however, u one beyond the Jurladlellon of thla 
Board, lnaamucb all the ta:r Ia fixed by tbe atatut('.ll and Ia a matter wblcb 
l!iu.el be taken ~are Of, If found adviSAble, by the Le&lelature. 
C. L. McLeod, or Iowa Falla, appeared obJecting to the arantlnc or thle 
certlfteate. alatlna that bo had been operating over prnctlcnlly the same 
route elnce April 7, 1824, and that he could handle all the bu1lneaa, and 
would put on e:rtra t ruck, It oeceaaary, In order to adoqnately take care 
or lt. 
Tbe appllcaota, repre~~ented by Mr. Meyer, alated that they d•lre to 
haul pOultry and eua from Dowa to Iowa Falla, and, on the return trip 
from Iowa Falla. would like to earry mercband!M buk to Dowa, from 
Iowa FaD•, maklnc no Intermediate stops tor trelgbt In either direction. 
Mr. Meyer teelllled fUrther that ae\·eral or tbe merchant& at Dowa bad re-
Queated tbem to haul merchandise on lbelr return trip from Iowa Falla, 
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louwucb ae tbty could cct tbrlr &OQdJ much more prompUy by motor 
truck t.bao by rail. 
In view ot the ract that ~lr. \tcL<vd le already operaUnc o\·er practically 
tbla •me route. and atate that be <'Oold handle all the boel~ees olrered, 
and •·ould put on an exrta truck, If nec-ry, to accommodate the bnet· 
nea, we f•l that to araot a certlftcate to the applicant would only diYide 
an already m~ager bualncJJ, maklnc It out or the question for either the 
appllranl or Mr. l\JtlAOd to auf\ l~e. Tb~r~tore, this application Is denied. 
Xo H·!'ll-lt2:i. 
H. D Giloon, f:l&ln. lloltJr Carrirr-Fr~lqht-Fai/Ctte and Bucllanan 
(.'(,ll."ti.tl. 
Tbl1 applle.Uon .,..., llled on Aoauat 12. 19%4, and wu dll!mbsed on. 
Nonmb..r 14, 1826, aa an lnvett1140tloo dl~cloeed the fact that the opera-
tion• or the applicant did not come wllblo the purrlew of the law. 
No. 11-273-1925. 
F. G. Buxton Creamery Company, Ottumwa. Motor Carrier-Product• of 
A ppllcant Waprtro and JlaM1ka Countlc&. 
Thl• application wAll Olod on Aucuat 18, 1924, hearing was set for Sep. 
tember 24, nt Ottumwa, and It apperalug tbot tbe nppllcont was out or the 
city and lmd n~alocted to make publication or notice, as required by low. 
tho eaao wa" dl8mi~<HNI without preJudice, and llle closed on December 
2. 192G. 
No. ll-27f -192G. 
R. M. Lee, Columbu3 Junction Motor Clll'rl~t·-oll and Oil Product1. 
'fhl1 ntiPIIrntlon wM flied on AuguRt 13, 1924, and waa cl08ed on April 
17, 1925, after the Sul)reme Court hooded down an opinion In which It 
"o• b~ld that til~ law 'AU void ln110tar u It applied to motor earrlers not 
o(W'ratln¥ ror hire. 
No. Jf-278-1925. 
Clllea Service 011 Company, St. Paul, .\lion. Jlotor Carrier-Oil and Oil 
Pro<lll~t•. 
This appllr.,llon \\U tiled on Au&uet 16, 1924, nod was closed on April 
II, 192;>, after the Suprrme Court banded down an oploloo In which It 
held that tho law wa' void lnAOfar a1 It applied to motor carriers oot 
operallnc tor hire. 
Xo. U-!78-1925. 
J. E. Wi11on, Esth•r•llle. Motor Carritr-Prod•cl6 of Appllcollt-Em· 
111et, l>l< kiNIO~. Palo Alto, and Koutllll C01111tiu. 
Tble application wu tiled on Auau•t 16, 1$24, and the llle was closed oo 
April H, 192$. after the Supreme Court ht.d banded do"-o a decision In 
wbkb It held that the law wae void Insofar ae It applied to motor car· 
rlere not OJH~rallog for hire. 
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No. li-2SO-l92o. 
North Iowa Candy Co .. Mason CHy. Motor Ca~r-ProdtteLI at AP· 
f'IICG"I-Ctrro Gordo, nonrorl'. 1\'lnne&<Jqo, FIOI/d, FrtmJ.:IIn a116 Wortll 
CORIIIi~l. 
This application \\'U llled on August 18, 19!4, and tbe ftle wu dosed 
on -\prll 13, lt~S. after tbe Supreme Court banded do" n an opinion In 
wbl~h It htld that the law 11·aa Yol<l lasofar as It applied to motor car· 
rl~re not operatlnc tor blre. 
:-oo. n-~st-1925. 
Klapley Motor Espreu, o,..oed and operated by Dale LlliBner, Klopley. 
Jlotor Corrlrr-Freiqhi-PIIfi'IOillh and Woalf:bvi"JJ Coutlu. 
Tbla application was ftled on August 18, 19!4, and on October !!0, 1826, 
('ertltlrate or C'on,·eolence and N-lty No. 43 'Oo&8 Issued. 
No 11 283-1925. 
Fred C. Drake. 'lapleton. Jlotor Can~er-Frtlllhi-Woodbarv, .lfono11a, 
l'rnU'/Or/1, l<Io 011/1 Sac Collnllcl. 
This application was llled on August 18, 1924, and the applicant haYIDI 
nd\•l•~d the Board that be had ceased to operate, the ftle waa closed on 
May 2, 1926. 
No. 11-28•-1926. 
1~1gomarclno-Orupo Co., Davenport. 3fotor Oarrlcr-Pro/lucll of Appll· 
"mt Scott, Ccdot· ana .'IIUicaline Cou,.lles. 
Tble application was flied on August 20. 1924, and on March 21, 1926, 
l'rrliOcale oC Authorlzallon No 132 \\'as Issued to operate over no reaular 
route from DavenPOrt to POinte In Scott, Cedar and l\luaeatln& Countlee. 
On April 8, 1926, the Supreme Court banded down an opinion In wbleh 
th~y bold that the law wu void tnaotar as It applied to motor earrler1 not 
operatlnc tor blrl', and thta Hie was closed on April 13, 1926. 
No. H-285-1926. 
r~ C. Pantac'-"'. Ames. Motor Corrler-PauettQer-(}nl.ndv ond llaralloll 
C'ownlltl. 
Tb .. application wu llled on August 21, 19%4. and on January 2t, lt2li, 
Ccrtlllcate of Autborl1-&tloo No, 114 .... -aa IIV!ued to operate between Oruody 
C~ntcr, Conard and Marahalltown. 
On October 2. 1926, the Board revoked the rl1b~ to operate under the 
aoo,·e cuuncate. For run test of order or revocation eee No. H-3z--1U4, 
r~ported In Ibis volume. 
No. H-28$-1926. 
G•nerul Claar Co., Inc., Sioux City. Motor Carrier-Prodact• of Appl~ 
NIIII-Tvcntv-two Cownlf~• fn Nortll~&ellern lotiXI. 
This application was ftled on August 21, 1924, and the ftle waa clolled on 
A1>rll U, lt25, arter the Supreme Court had banded down an opinion to tbe 
ttfect that the Ia"' \\'AM ''old lnootar as It applied to motor carrier~ not 
Ot>erRllng lor blrc. 
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No. H-287-lt26. 
ll~u 8taeult Co •• Omaha. Motor Comer-Pr'odvcta O/ APlllloont-Lhu;, 
Ct,·o Or-rdiJ, Worth, Pk>Jid. Jlflcl•t/1, Bulin-, Frankll•, H4~ck, Koanlli, 
Cllftlon and l!cott Co•nhea. 
Tbla application waa llled on Au1u•t %6, 1924, and the llle waa cloeecl on 
April U, 1925, after the Supreme Court bad banded d o wn au opinion to 
tho e trect that the law waa void lnaotnr aa It applied to motor carrlera not 
operating for h ire. 
No. Jl -288 1926. 
C:hu. ll. Kubn, Des Moine¥. llo!ot• Can·fer-Prod•ct. O/ Notional Bfa· 
tMII ('o., of Dea Molneii-POik, litorv. Mor•holl, Dallal, Boone, Hamilton, 
Jr14prr, Wnrrnt and Madi1on ("Qt<nhr•. 
Thla application waa llled on Au~~;uat Z6. 1924 and was closed on April 
18, 11126, after the Supreme Court had handed down an opinion In which 
It bt'ltl that the law waa void lnAOiar aa It applied to motor carrlera not 
o perating for hire. 
No. H·%89-1825. 
Ha.IOY·:'Ieeloy Co .. Carr oll. Motur Cnrrle>- ProtJOrlll of A.ppllooftt-car· 
roll, liat• and Colho•n Counttca. 
Thla apiJIIcatlon was ftled on Aucu•t 28, 1924, and the llle was closed on 
April 13, 1925, alter lbo Supreme Court had handed down an oplnJon In 
which It held that tho lnw WDil void ln~ofar aa It applied to motor car· 
rlere not operating tor hire. 
No. H·~U-1926. 
Lloyd Lau, Klemme. Motor Corrlrr-F•el(llit· Hancocl<, Cerro Gortlo, 
Wfnneooqo and Wright Co•ntlea. 
Thle eppllcatlon wu ftled on September 2. 1924, and cloeed on July 13, 
1125, ae, after hearln~r. It wu deulol)8d that the applicant'• operaUone did 
not ~me within tbe pu"lew of the law 
No 11·2t2-1925. 
0. W . Yat:t'r, Feutoo.. Motor Carrier •·reto~t-Koaavt~ 41M .E.,.,...l 
Coltrttlta. 
Thle application was llled on September 4. 1924, and waa eloeed on July 
24, 1926, Inasmuch as an lnveat11allon dleclo&ed that tbe operations of the 
applicant did not come within the purview or tbe law. 
No. JI-2113-1926. 
L. C. Panta~rea. Ames. Motor Carner-Pa.taenger-Blllck Haw", Gnln4r, 
8tOr"JI, a11d Polk Covntfe•. 
Tbla application waa Oled on September 5, 1924, bearings were held on 
S.ptember 28, 1924, Nevada, Iowa, and on October 31, at Dell Moluee, and 
on De<ll'rnber 31, lt%4, the followln~r dedelon was rendered, denylna the 
application: 
On S.ptember 6, 1Sil4, L. C. Pantqee, Amee, Iowa, lllecl an a.pplloatloo 
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wltb tbe Board for a Certificate of Autborlaatlon to operate .. a motor 
tarrier or P&Mtlll'tre betw-n DH Molnet, Cambr ldp, Ne'fada, Colo, Zear-
i~ Hubbard, Eldora, Grun~ Center, llorrlaon, Reinbeck, Hudson and 
Waterloo, In Polk, Story, Hardin, Grun~ and Black Hawk Counllea, Iowa; 
also application tor Certificate or Autborlullon to ol)erate .. a. motor 
carrier or pu-encere between Boone, Ames and Nevade, In Boone and 
Story Counllef. Iowa. 
These applications •·arne on tor bearln1 on September 16, lt%4, nine 
o'clock A. !11., at the Court llouae, Nevada, Iowa. pursuant to proper publl· 
cation or notice ot h4>arlnl u preacrlbed by law, 11nd at tho requoet of 
applicant, hearlni wa• continued to a date to be lator n11med by tbe Board. 
C-4>nUnued hear ing wu set for October 21. 19!4, one o'clock P. M. , at tbe 
olfke or th~ 8oarct, ~~ Moines. and all Interested parties notified. Filii 
bearing was had on Octoll<'r 21et and the application taken under ad•ln· 
ment by the Board. 
Applicant prooo•.,. to operate on the followlaa ~ebedulea : 
~od Down -d 01> 
7:"1 "·"'· 
1:00 l'. llf . LY, n.. l!OhlfO ... __ , .... }J. lt:ll P. ll. , ,., 1'.11. 
11:00 A.M. S:OO P.M . ('ombrt4p ··--·-···--·- L•. 11:10 A.M 4:10 1'. )1 . 1t:35 A II . t:llll P.U. ''"1!11• ........................... 10:46 A.M, 5: 46P.M • 
~;M A.!il. S:l>) P .M. C'nlo .. ------···· .. - 10:• A. ~r. &:• P.M. &:15 A.M. J;l& P .M. Zt-a.rlnw ------------·---- .. 10:~ ,\. M • 1:011 P.M. 
~:fO A.M. t:<O P.M. lfuhhard 0: 40A. M. '<fO P .M. 
IO:IG A.~l. 4!1& P .M f'.klora . .. 0:01A.M. 4:011 P.M • 
11:00 A AI. 5:00P.M. Ortandl Cent« .......... .. 1:110 A.M. 1:110 P . M. 
11:11 A. M. 6:11 p )1 , MorrfJOD -----------···· .. IUfA. Iol. 1:01 P . M. 
II:• A II. e:• P .M. Relnb«lr ------------·· . 7:1111 A. M. t:ll P.M . 11:16 A.M. 6:N P .M. Hudoon -------·-·--· T:• A.M. t:l5 P . M. 1!:!'> P .M. e 10 P.M, Ar . WaterlOo .. --·- ----- . 7:00 A )I 1:00 P . M • 
BootM-Ne .. da :t.IM. 
884 Dowo 114e40p 
I:JO 1'.)1. 7:10A.M. Lv . noo .. ·-----------.. --- Ar. 11:46 A. M. e: • P .M. t:u P.M. 8:15A.M. Amoo ··---·--·------··· LY, 11:00 A.lol , 1:00 P.V. !.3; P.M. 8:11 A.)l, Ar. '<' tt"arfa ..... -......... ---···· .. 10:10 A.V. 6:40 P.V • 
There were no wltnet8H preeent at the hearlnp repref!entlnl the 
towns which appllrant proPOse• to eerve and the onl7 toeUmon7 Introduced 
at the henrln&e In favor or the granting of thoee applications wae lf•en 
by applicant. The town of 7A)arlng, Iowa, wae represented aL tbe bearing 
or September 26, neklni that It tho appllcallone were ,ranted applicant be 
required to o~rate ble bu•- tbrou1h that town, but we do not bellne 
that the law &he. 111 authority to require a motor carrier to eene a town 
which Ia not lncludf<l In hla application. Letters were lntrodueecl at tbe 
bearlnp from the !lfayon of Cambrldce and Eldora and tbe E'ldora Com· 
m~tnlt7 Club, Ill eup))Orl of tbeae applleatlou, and resolution• were .... 
celved eubeequent to th~ bearlnp from the Eldora Community Club and 
Eldora Rotary Club, eupportln& tbe appllcallolll. 
Wrlttea obJection• to th~ «ranllna or th- &ppllcallone were filed b7 
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the <.;hlca~to " North Western Railway Company, Chlcaco Oreal Weatern 
n.llroad Comt)8uy, Chlcaao. Rock Jaland I< PacUie Railway Company, Ft. 
oodce. Dee !llolnea " Southern Ralroad Company, and the Red Ball TraDII-
portatlon Company, InC-, Mason CitY. Iowa. . 
on necembtr 31. 19:!3, tbla Board Lasued Certificate or AulhorluUon No. 
7 to L. c. Pantagtt, Arne-, Iowa, operating as White Star Motor Trans-
portation company, authorizing him to operate as a motor carrier or pas· 
~enC<'I'II between Ames and Nenda. and on July H. 1924, authorl.zed the 
AmH Motor Tramoportatlon Company, owned and operated by L. C. Pant-
ages. Ames, Io"a• to operate u a motor carrier of passencen between 
Boone. AmH, Nevada, Colo, Zearing. Hubbard, Eldora, Orundy Center, 
Morrlaon. Reinbeck, Hudson and Waterloo, pending tho Issuance or a C4r-
UIIeate or Authorlxatlon. Both of these llnes aro now operating. 
Applicant atatea that If the Oea Molnea-Waterloo and Boon•Nevada aP-
pllcntlona aro granted be Is willing to surrender the rlcht heretofore 
grantt'd blm to operate bt'tween Boone and Waterloo. 
In the application flied by llr. Pantaaea on llay 13, 1924, for authority 
to opt'rate between Boone and Waterloo, be asked tor authority to make 
two round trips dally, leaving Boone at 7:30 A. M. and 1:30 P.M., arrl1'-
lng waterloo 12:30 P. M and e:30 P. l\1., respeetl.-cly, and le&Ying Water-
loo 7 A. :lot and 2:30 P. M .• arriving Boone 12 M and 7:30 P.M., reapec-
tlvely. Thla 6ehedule baa been amended and on December 9, 1924, the 
follo•dng ~hedulo was placed In elfeet: 
!Woil Down R•ad tl'P 
7:1'•h .. ~. •:oo P.:ll • v •. watf'rloo -- Ar. u:ao P.lol. o:ao P.:ll. ,, ... t:IO Jludton ------····-----· Lv. 11:00 :11. (I; ()I) 
•;00 1:00 n<'!nb<ck --·-·---.---··· ll:liO A.M . 5:10 
-:Ill l:lD \forft.lc\n -·-··-···----· ll.to 5:to 
.. ~ !-, 1:15 Grull<IJ Ceatn ................. ll:OG 6:05 
11:10 •:10 Eldora ............. ................... IO:to • :10 
U:«l •:.o lJUbblrll ---·--···------. O!.f:t 3:<5 
l,;fiC, i:OG :7..t·ar1n• ·----.. ----·---· 11:10 S:liD 
!O:U 6:!5 Colo ----·--····---........ .. U;(IO ll:l)) 
10:~ 5:4.1 SettAf11 ·-----···------· 8:~ 2:40 
!1'10 8:10 A-. ---···------·· I: to t:lll) 
t::"' \f. 1:00 J.r. Ooon• ··----······--· 7:311 t:Sl 
lly' comparing the schedule for the Boone-Waterloo line with the ached· 
ul • for the Boone-Nevada and OM Moines-Waterloo lines, It will be seen 
that applicant t!Ot'll not propose to glvo any add!Uonot service between 
BooM and Wnlerloo and the &ebedules between these points are practl~ally 
tho aame, ao that the only ~on•enlence to be added by the pro()OMd OM 
Molnet~-Wllterloo and Boone-Nevada linea, would be tbe through acrvlea 
.,.twiK'n nee ~olnea and Waterloo and lnterm~late points and Lha local 
~nl~ .,.tween Ne•ada and Cambrldae and Cambridge and Des Molnea. 
This woul•l bo otrAet to a certain extent by the loss or through aerYIOO to 
Am.,. and noone from the town• Waterloo to Nevada. 
l'niiiCngen taking the Boon•'\'aterloo Bua at Wa\erloo or any or tho 
towns bclwl'en Wftterloo nnd Nevada lind who dcalro to come to Des 
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Moine~. ma)· ao to Ames, 1\bcre conucctiona mny bt wade with the Cblc..go 
I Korth Wetttern Railway, Ft. Dod1e. 0.. 1\lolo• a Southern Railroad, 
or the Red Ball Transportation Compan). Paallencers from between 
Waterloo aud Kevada "ho desire to s-o to Cambrldae may make connec· 
Uona at Nevada l<lth the Cblcago, Roelt Jaland I< Pacllle Railway which 
bas two tratna caeh way dally and three tra!M e&eb way dally except 
Sunday, between Nevada, Cambrld&e aud Des Moines. l'a!lacoacra dOalr· 
log to ao !rom Cambddge to Del Moines and return may also take tbe 
Cblcaao. lllhraukee It St. Paul Railway to Huxley and thore malte con· 
necllons wllb tbe Fl. Dodge, Des )folnes It Southern Railroad. 
Oea Molo ... Amet, Nevada, Colo, Zearing and Hubbard are on the Dea 
Moln-Maaon City line of the Red Ball Transportation Compaoy and at 
present thla company Is waking Lbree round trips dally on this llne. Water-
loo, Hudson and Rein~ are local~ on tbe ChJcaao Great Western Rail· 
road and han direct senlce to Del Moines. 
Tbo Board Ia thcrvfore of tbe opinion that tho &rauUnr or theae appll· 
eaUona would not promote the poblle convenlen~ as contamplated by Ute 
Iowa Motor Carrier Law. 
At the hearing of October 21st, C. W. Harris, Member or the Board of 
Supervlaors or Story Count)', testUied that on &eYeral oeeulons while driv-
Ing hla car over the highways between Nevada and Amoe, at a el)6ed or 
thirty mllea per hour, the bueses now belni operated by applicant hnvo 
P3S •ed him. He al110 teallfttd that the speedometer In bla ear Ia reliable 
and ·~~urate. There Is no &ood reoaon why thUI applicant should exceed 
the speed limits on his line between Nevada nod Ames as the dlatance Ia 
only elcht autl oae·baiC mttea and ueordloa to ble Time Sebedula bo has 
twent~·flve minutes to make each trip. 
Applicant was authorized to start operating between Uoone and Water-
loo on July 14, 1924, and Instead or o()l'ratlog accordlna to the Time 
Schedule ftled with bls application, started operating, mn"klng only one 
round Lrlp, leaving Waterloo at 7 A. !If., arriving Doone at 11:40 A. M., 
and leaving Doone at 1:30 P. M., arrlvlnl Waterloo at 6:20 P. lll. Tbe 
Board permitted the maklna or only one trip as applicant bad not at 
that lime received the equipment necessary to make the aecoud trip. 
Ttme Schedule waa ftled October 3, 19:4, effective October 4, 1924, u 
rollo.,.a. 
J.\'• Wa.ttrloo 'T A. M. 4Dd .2 I".~ M, 
Ar. Iloono 11:10 A, ;II. and 010 P. II. 
LV IJoouo 7::» ..\, "· and 1:_, 1'. )1, 
Ar. \\att'I'IOO Jt:lO J•. )(. and 4:10 1'. lf. 
Tho application Oled with tbla Board pvc the mileage or the Boone-
Waterloo linea aa 107 mllea. Ho.,.enr, the mlleare was later checked by 
the County Engloeera at tbo request or thla Board, and found to be 117.871i 
mllea. 17.53 miles being within Incorporated lowoa. and on November 29, 
1924, applicant •as advised •• to tbe correct mlle&ae and that hit Time 
Scbooule whleh went Into el!cet on October 4, 1924, could not bo main· 
talned without averaclog over twenty.flve miles per hour and be wae ln-
atructed to cancel thla Time Schedule and Ale proper achedule within three 
days. Time Schedule No. 4, e rfectlve December 4, 1924, was flied on Decem-
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ber 6, 19U, whleb caUed tor an uerace apeed of 2t.38 mUea per hour Cor 
the enUre leu&th oc tbe route and It beluc ollvloua Ulat applicant could not 
maintain tbla ••·bedule and make all atopa at railroad crosalnp, observe 
apeed llmlll within towM alooc route, make acbeduled atopa 1D toli'DS to 
pick up and dlacbarce paaaeocera, aod obaene the maximum &;>eed llmlt 
ot 25 milea per hour .. llxed II)' tbe lowa Motor l.:arrler L&w, he waa 1D· 
etructed to comeel Sebedule No. 4 aod tile achedule tllat could be maiD· 
l&loed whbout vlolatloa aoy lawa or tbla Uoard'a Rules and Regui&Uone. 
He therefore tiled Tim• Sebedule No. 6. etrecth·e December 9, U24, wbJeb 
Ia heretoro,.. OMot out. 
Thla Board did not hue the e:uct mlleace from Boone to Waterloo over 
tbe route followed by lotr. Pantaaes and In aeceptlnc tile Time Sebedulea 
Noa. Z and 3, a..,um•d that the mlleaae slven by blm wu correct. 
Tbe ..-umony In tbla cue abow• that applicant bu on ae•eral oeca· 
alone exceeded tbe speed llmlta on b .. line betweeo Amea and Nenda and 
IC the acbedul• tor tbe Boo06-Waterloo line bave been maJnl&lnd, it 11 
apparent tbat hla driYera hue aloo bad to exceed tbe apeed llmlta on that 
line. Tbo Iowa Motor carrie r Luw proYidea: "No paaaenger~rrylng 
motor carrier unit ahall be driven over and alone the public hJcbwaya oC 
tbla Mtate at a cr ... ter rate oc epeed than tweoty-tlve mlleJI per !lour." In 
the cl~lllon In IJocket 11-llW, dat~d October 4, 1924, the Board said: 
... • • The Commlealou lu ... buwevt>r, reached tho conclusion that, 
lnaamuch ll¥ the motor tllrrler law h&8 lx!en In operation a1Dce 
July 4, 1923, umplo lime has been 111von all parties concerned to 
under&tt•nll thorouahly tho nol~• and rosulallons made by this 
Board, aa well 11o1 the t~rm• oC the statute under which cerllftcatets 
"'' &ranted or deolcd. 
"Peralatent oxcecdlor or the apced limit which Ia Oxed by lllw 
nud not by any rule or jud1ment oC tbla Board, will, upOn proof, 
call for rortt•lture or rrancblee; • • • 
"The publle, In nakina Cor ond recelvlnc motor carrier service, 
Ia entitled to the protection provided by law. This Commission 
will not, In the future, eoodooe eueh olteneee u have ~ com· 
pial ned ot h•reln, • • • ." 
Accordlnc to ai)J)llcant'a own tl"'tlmony tbe taxee due Story County on 
tbo Amee-Nnada line tor the month• oC July, 1923, to and lncludllll 
Au&uat, 1824, amountlna to $234.61, were not paid until October 13, 1124, 
and alter th~ date for hMrlna on theae application~. wbne the lewa Motor 
('arrler Law requlr• that the&•• 1axe. aball be payable monthly, 
For all of the abo•• ree80oa tbe Board feel• that theRe application• 
ahould be Mnll'd and It Ia ao ordered. 
No. H·2t-ltZ6. 
L C. Pantaas. Amee. Motor Currf•r-Puurnorr-Boone tPI<l Sto'll 
l'OIIIttl~6. 
Thla application wu ftled on ~Pttonber 6, 1924. and waa beard jointly 
with tb~ prece<lhll uae, and tbe d~clalon dated Decmeber 31, 19%4, deny· 
Ina tbe appllratlon, In tb~ roreaolns t'Bae, waa alao made applicable to 
thla one. 
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t-:o. H-295 - 18!5. 
\rtbur J. Catoe)', Council Blul're. Motor Corrftr-Fr;iqllt-Pottatoatto"'le 
nnd JIHu <:owntte1. 
Tb'- application was Hied on September 5, 1924, and ...... dlam'-ed on 
Apnl !4, ltZ6, 1Dasmucb aa tbe haullog done did not come v.•ltbln tile pur-
~ltw ot tbe law. 
:-.:o H·2~6-llt5. 
Frtd X Decker. Garnor. Jlotor Corrftr-Frtlflllt-Horococl: Coouotl/. 
Thla applleotloo ">UI ftltd on September 6, 1924, aod tn•Uptlon dla· 
tloa...J that tb• appllcanl'a Ol)('rallons did not come wltblo tbe purview ot 
the law, and the application ,. .. dlsmllsed. 
:-.:o, H-297-19!5. 
1... 11 Pblllh•~. OM Molots JJotor Camti'-Frel(lllt-Polk, J<U~, Jla" 
'''" a10d 1/o/uu/co C011n1tt1. 
Thh appiiNtlon was Hied on September S, 1924, and was dlamlaaed on 
Sept~mber 21. 1925. 
:>o. H·298 192~. 
llay Ouruol!, Gurner lfolor Corrfef.-.1'rdf1/&t-Hancock alld Cerro 
1101'110 Countle1. 
On ~'cbrunry 6, 1925, the Board revoked C'ertlftcate oC Authorlullon No. 
87 granted to th~ nbovo• applicant on November 18, 1924. 
No. 11·299 l U25. 
OunruutNl 011 C'o., Hock JtapldR. Motot· Carrltl'-011 ana 011 Prolluctl-
1.1/1111 111111 IUOII.r; (/Ot<ntlew. 
Tlola npJJIIcallon was tllrd on September 11, 1924, and was cloaod on 
AJtrll II, 1n2G, art<>r tb~ Supreme Court hnd banded down an opinion In 
whll'h It btld that lh<> law wa~ void Insofar ae It applied to motor carrlera 
not ol)('ratlua ror hire. 
No. ll·300-112~. 
A. E. Ooold, Allantlc. Jlotor Carrier- PauenDer-Cau Oou"IJI. 
Thla &J)Illl!'atlon "•• ftl~d on September 15, 1924, and the applicant baT· 
Inc tailed to repl~ to lnqulrlea from tbla ol'rlce u to whelber or oot be 
dl'11r.'CI l'•rtltltate ltlllufd, the tile waa closed on February Jt, 11!6. 
~o. H-301-19!5. 
John ('. lleadl•~. ~tuart. Jlotor Oarrft>r-Frei9M-.II.dair, Otttluie, 
ll<JI/<11 arul Polk CoMnllrt. 
Tbh application wae nted on ~ptember 15, 1924, and lnumucb aa the 
arplltant dlol not C'omply with the preliminary requlrtmentl o( the law 
and thQ Doard'a ruiH and r~aulallona, the applleaUon wa• dllmlaoed on 
June 19, 1125. 
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No. H-308-1825. 
Tama a Toledo Railroad Co .. Toledo. Jlotor Oarrler-Paue~tger-7'alll4 
a~t4 IJ14'k 1/owk Coanlltl. 
Tblt appllc:aUon wu llltd ou September 16, 19%4, by A. J. Spear, Toledo, 
Jowa, aod on Pebruar7 18, U%6, he llled application with the Board ror 
tbe traotfer or hla rlabt to a CerUftcate of AuthorlzaUon to the Tama and 
Toledo Railroad Co. On March 28, 19%6, the Board appro\'ed or the lJ1lna. 
fer abou referre.J to. Thlt application waa withdrawn by the Tama a 
Toledo Railroad Co. O[ Aucuon I, 11%5, loaamuch aa another applleaUon 
ftled by them would co•er thla eeme route. 
No. H-304-192$. 
G.aeral Clear Co, Inc~ 0. Molnee. Jlotor Corrier-Propertv oJ A.pp/1-
'"'" '· '" l>lzltNtW:" Co;• ,.lle•. 
Tbla application waa ll.led on September 17, 18%4, and the ftle waa closed 
011 April 11, 1925, lna.ouch aa tbe Supreme Court had previoualy handed 
down an opinion to tbe ell'ect that the law waa Yold tnsotar aa It appUed 
to mowr carrtera not operallna ror bh'e. 
No. H-305 lt26. 
Lincoln Htahway Toura lc Tran»portallon Co., l11C., Marehalltowo. Motor 
Carrler-Pauenuer all4 f!.Lpreu A/orlha/1, (lruntlll Ofld Block Hawk 
o~wnlfe•. 
Tble appll~allon wu tllud 011 Soptomber 18, 1924, bearing waa held, at 
Marshalltown, on October 24, 1924, and conllnued to n date to be named 
Inter. Thu applt001nt, 1a111111 to reply to Inquiries from thle olrlce, tbe 
tile wa• ciOfted without preJ udice on March 19, 1925. 
No. H-306-1926. 
Lincoln lllcbway Toura • Tranepartallon Co, Joe., Marshalltown. Motor 
Oarrl,.r Pallenurr and 8:rpre11· Mar11loll, 1$10'11 ond Polk Ootu•Utl. 
Thl1 application wa• ftled on September 19, 1924, bearing was beld, at 
Marshalltown, October 24, 1124, t.nd ~onllnued to a date to be named later 
The applicant, ratline t~ reply to Inquiries from this otrlce, tbe ll.le wu 
clolled wllbout preJudlct on March 11, 1»!5. 
No. H~OT-1826. 
Louie Kaoke, Klemme. N~tor ('arrler-J'reigllt- Honcoelc, Cerro Gordo, 
lVhtfttl>ogo ond Wrlglll Cow .. lfel. 
Tbl1 application waa tied on September lt, lt:W, and on Mareh 11, 19!5, 
Certlftcate of Authorization 1\o. 127 wu cranted to operate opan the route 
applied for. 
No. H -30 - 19!5 
Mllee R Landl1, Anamoaa Motor •Corrltr-Pautnger and l:zprelt-
'l'oma and Block Hawk C'o•nllel. 
Tbll appllratlou wu lied on September 19, 1824, heertna was beld, at 
Waterloo, on October 23, 1824, Jointly wllb tbe appllcatlollll on Arthur J. 
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SPt'&r and ~laude 1::. Reardon, nod on ~ember 15, 19!4, the followloc 
d~l•lon •·u rendered b)' the Board: 
Mll<-a R l..andlt, Anamoea, on St>plember 19, JtU, ftled application with 
thll C'ommle~lon for CerlUicete of Authofl&allon to operate ae a motor 
• arriH nf p&a~~enaere and ~mall parcell undEr tbe proYiaiOD<I of Chapter 
''· I.a.,.., or the 40th Oentral A~mbly aa amended, between Toledo, Traer. 
Hurtoon and '''att'rloo In Tema and Black Bawk Counties, to ..... 
On S<'ptember 2%. 19!!4. Arthur J Spear, Toledo, Iowa, owntr of the 
Toledo Wat~rloo Bus LinP, lllt'd an application for certlllcate of authoriza-
tion to opt'rate- as a motor ~arrler of p~ers over the aama route: 
On S•ptember !i. 1924. Maude Esther Reardon flied a almi!Ar appll· 
ration 
All tbrM appllcatloos \\~rf' aet down for nearing and were beard at 
Watuloo on October 23, 1924. 1 P. M. Applicant Reardon made no ap-
peeraorf' anrt the application Is, therefore. dismissed without preJudice. 
\ppllrant• l.andl• and SJ)t'ar appeared In person and by oounael. 
' •llpulatlon ...... entered In the record to tbe elfeet tbat neither appli -
cant "ould atcp at Hudson for passengers tor Waterloo, nor take on 
ll&alen~~:era at Waterloo for Hurtson. The Chicago Great Western Railroad 
C'ompany thereupon withdrew Ita formal obJeetlons theretofore flied to t he 
IT&DIIng or certlftcate. 
Very little teellmony "ll>l ollered. But one wltneu was Introduced by 
applicant Spenr and none by applicant Landi& 1l wu QCTeed that te~~tl­
mony ahould apply to oach case tiO far u pertinent. Willie the teellmony 
formally lntroducod In this case Is not great, yet there have been ll.led 
with the Commteslon many letters trom reaponalble persona endoratoa the 
appllcat1o11 or Mr. Spear and a few suppor ting the application of :Mr. 
Landis. 
We are of the opinion that the eatabllah.ment of two motor u.rtler 
routes to ecrvc the terrllory under oonelderallon Ia not adYiaable and 
would not promote tho public connnlence. From the record before the 
Commlaelon It Ia cleer that a far &reeler number or potential patrone are 
ra,·orable to the eatabllsbment or the line by Spear than by Lanclla. 
Furthermore. Mr. Speer propoeee to use equipment superior to that of 
:.fr. Landis. llr. SPt'ar baa made publloatlon required by Jaw, and .Mr. 
Laodla hu fallt'd to •~ura legal publication In Tama County. 
It Ia our opinion that certlllcate should laeue to Mr. Spear, and It Ia 110 
ordered. 
~o. ll·31G-!U6. 
Alex Oeta. Cbloa&o. Ill. Motor Cerrlw-Pr'Opm11 oJ AHifco~tl. 
Tbla application wu llled on September %!, l&!f, and the Ilia waa closed 
oa April ll, 1126, after tba Supreme Court h&Jlded down a deo:lalon lo 
whlcb It held tbat the law ,.. .. YOid Insofar u It applied to motor carriere 
not operating for blre. 
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No. H·SU-1$!5. 
Sioux \'alley Candy Co., Hawarden Motor Cam• r- Prad•ct• ot Appll· 
eotnt-()'Brlen. 01crola, Hlouz and Plvmowth Co~<ntlc•. 
Thl8 appllca~on waa tiled on September 22, 1924, and the tile was closed 
on April 13, 19%6, alter the Supreme C<lurt banded down an oploloo Jo 
whiCh It held that the law waa void IIUIOfar aa It appllt'<l to motor oarrlen 
not operat1o1 for hire. 
No. H·312-U25 
Arthur R. Milne. & Co., Cedar Fall~. Motor Corrler l<"relgltt-Kouuth, 
1/ancock a11f/ Cnro CHJrdo Countfel. 
This application was tiled on September 23, 1924, and on October 21, 
1924, the applicant wlthdrev. bl• application. The tile waa closed with· 
out prejudice on •'ebruary 4, 19Z6. 
No H·313- lt26. 
D. A. Popham, Rockford. Jlotor Carrier-Freight-Cerro CHJrdo, Flovt:t 
a...t B.tlcr Covnllcl. 
This application was tiled on Sl'ptember 24, 1924, boarlng waa hefd 
NoYember 6, 1924, ond on December 2, 1924, the Board directed that cer· 
tltlcatc lesue u aoon ae the applicant bad complied wllh the preliminary 
,..qulremenll or the law· and the rulee and re~;ulatlona ot tbe Board lOY 
ernlng lbe OPf'r&tloD ot motor carriere. Tbe applicant baTing failed to 
comply with eueb r~ulremenll and rulea and regulations, bla rlgbll to a 
Ofortlfteate ot Authorization automatically became void on December 1, 
18!6, and bo wae ao advised, and the ftle closed. 
No. 11-314-1826. 
Rtlnbo-tr Linea, Inc., Cedar Falla. Motor Corricr-Pollellger-BI4ck 
Horrk, Grttn41f, Hardin, 8to111 on4 Polk Catt11he•. 
Tble appltc.tlon wu ftled on September %4, 1924, and wu dlamt..d by 
tbe applicant on Marcb 25, 1926. 
No. H·Sl&-1925. 
Rolnbow Linea, Inc .. Cedar Falla. Motor Corrirr-Polleng-Biaclc 
Howle, Buchan~n. Delo.~«Jre on4 D11b11que Co•ntlc•. 
Tbls application wu ftled on September 24, 1924, and wu dlsmlesed on 
llfarcb 25, 18!5. 
No. H-316-192&. 
Hoots Transfer, Muscatine. Motor Come,._F'relght-Twenitl Co11ntlu. 
'I'ble application wu ftled on September 26, 1924, and on April 1, 1825, 
CertUI.eate ot Authorization No. 187 waa l(l'&nted to operate onr tbe route 
applied tor. 
No. B-317-1916. 
~lary M. Soreneon, Algona. Motor Comt,._Puungrr-Kou~<th Collllllf 
Tbls a(!pllc.Uon was tiled on September 25, 1924, and waa wllbdre.wu 
on April 21, 1926. 
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Xo. H·:!!G-1124. 
James E. Perldne, Atlantic. Motor Comcr-Pou~"fler-Call on4 A.vd ... 
l>on Cot1nlk1. 
This application was ftled ou September 37, 1924, bNrlng waa beld, at 
Atlantic. on October %7. 1924. and on Nonmber 14, 1924, lbe Board Hn· 
dered a declalon 1rantlng the application, wblcb may be round on pace 
%!0. Railroad Commla•loners· Report, 1914. Tbe applicant cuaed open>.t· 
lnll' on June t 182&. and lbe tile wu closed on September 11, 19!6. 
No. H·3U-1925. 
\f8ude ~tber Reardon. Newhall Motor Came,._Pauenger-Tomo an4 
Block Hawk Cotlntlt8. 
Tbts application was filed on September 27. 1924, bearln& wu beld, at 
Waterloo, on Oetober Z3, 192~. jOintly •dtb tbe appllcatlona or Arthur J . 
Speer and Mllee R. Landis, and on Deeember 15, 1U4, decleloo wu luoed 
l(l'lntlng CertiGcat• to tbe applleant Speer. See File 808-1tt5 Cor text 
ot decision. 
No fi-322-1925. 
Cbas. F. Bell, Carroll. Motor Carrler-Frelghi-State ot 101M. 
Tbls application wu Hied on September 29, 1924, and It appearing later 
that lbe operatlona or tbe applicant did not come within the purnew of 
Obaptera 4 and 6, L&wa of the Uat General Asaembly, tbt tile -• ciOMd 
on Nay H. 1925. 
No. H·324-1926. 
L. De Bruyn, Prairie City. Motor Comcr-J'relght-Polk a...t Jcuper 
count1e1. 
Tble application wu ftled on October 1, 1924., and tba ca .. wu dl•mleaed 
on May 8, 1926, lnumucb u the operallona of lbe applloant did not come 
wltbln tbe punlew or Cbapten 4 and 6, L&we or tbe 41at General A• 
aembly. 
No. H-32&-1826. 
Lincoln Hlcbway Toure & Traneportatlon Co., Inc., Mareballlown. Motor 
Camn--Panengtr and Erpreu-JI1Jr81lall an4 Barltln Co11nlle1. 
Tble application •·aa ftled on October 1, 1924, beartnc wu held, at Mar-
•halltown, on October !fib, and the application wu dlamlaaed on Mareb 
It, 1925, account applicant falllnc to reply to lnqolrlea rrom tble office, 
and bavlng moved and left no new addreea. 
No R-3211-1926. 
Oeo. Boekee, Dee lltolnea. Motor Camer-Pcu•e,.ger-Polk, WoiT.m oli4 
Marlon COt<nt~•-
Tbll application wa• ftled on October !, 1924, beariDI wu beld on Octo-
ber 2111, and on December 31, 19M, the Board rendered declalon den)'IDI 
tbe application, In the following Jan&na&e: 
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On October 2. U%4, Georae Boekee. Des Molnee, Iowa, llled an applica-
tion for a Certlfttate of Authorization to operate aa a motor carrier of 
s•aa•cngPra betwffn Dee lfolnea, Carlisle, Swan, Pleauntvllle, and Knox-
'111e. In Polk, Warrf'!l, and :llarlon Countl ee, Iowa. 
The application came on for bearing on October 21. 1924, at the oltlce 
of the Board at whlrb time full bearing waa bad and the caae submitted. 
Applicant WM prceent In person and the Chlcaao. Burlington • Quincy 
llallroad Compan7, obJector, was repreaented by W. D. Eaton, Attorne7. 
Burlington, Jowa. 
The ~lotor Carrln La-.. provides that notice or hearing- oa an appllea· 
lion to operate aa a motor carrier aball be publlohed In eome nenpaper 
of &eneral tlrt'ulatlon In each of the countlee In wblcb the ae"lce Ia pro-
posed to be rendere(! once e•cb week for two cont«utlve weeks prior to 
aelrl burlnc. Notice In thLI caae wa.e properly publlahed In Polk Count7 
hut tbe proor. or pubiiNltlon for Warren and Marton Counllea ahow that 
the second publlrallon In these counties waa not made untU two dan 
after the hearlns. 
According to the Time Schedule tiled with tbla application, applicant 
proposed to mAke two round tripe dally, aa ronowa: 
:::: ~·x;:~ Ar fiW ~ola. ..... _ ... __ ._ __ ]l):"f A .M 
1.~. Knout~ .. 1~- '::!";!;,;,--·-·-·:.:::::: ~!~ ~-~ · 
LY. J>o.a 'Voto8 • ._ 10':M P.X. M. ICnnx-.,n. .. - •• :~ _ .... 11':11 A.M 
None or tbe towna "bleb applicant propoaee to M"e were rep..-ented 
at tbe hearing- and the only teatlmony Introduced In fnor of the g-rantfnc 
of tbla application wu g-Yien b7 the applicant. 
The Chicago, Burlington • Quincy Railroad Compan7 operates two 
lraln• e<><b way, dally, b.,tw;,~u Des Molnee and Kno:n!Ue, on the Collow· 
lng- schedule: 
J:;; ~ :::: _:::~.-:::; ::~ ~·:: Ar. xnomi,. ···--··----·--· ~:u A.M. 
r.v . Kn<>~Ttlle ·- •• )n:lll A v. f.· ~~~~-----·-----·J:: ~-= · 
f,y J\nornlle --·- -.. "r:to P.M. Ar. DN ~"~~ .:-::~::::::: 8~40 P:1a : 
Application ••• lll~d on Jol7 23, 1924, h7 W. R. Hapn • Son, Monroe 
Iowa, !or authority to operate as a motor carrier or paaaengen bet1reen 
\fonroe and Knoxville. Hearing was held on tbla application on NoTem-
bcr 7, 1924, and on DooPmber 16. 1924, the Boord dlrecled that a Certlll· 
rato or Authorization be granted applicant as aoon u tbe necessary pre-
liminary requlrPmenta had bPen complied with. W. R. Ragan A Son ban 
bepn operating aa a mo(or carrier or paasenrera between Dea Molnee and 
Monroe slnoe the Motor Carrier Law has been In etfect and with the 
~rrantlng or the 1\fonroe-Knonllle line, will clve the following aerTice ~ 
tween Des Molnee and Knoznlle: 
r;---"1\ncx'f'fl,.. 8:1S AM. .\r. 0.. )f<~lr. • ··--··------.. ~00 AM 
1.'1. I'W ~oloet 1:01) P. M. Ar Xaonf1U. ···--····· ••• '7:1.5 P . 'V 
ln view of the lack or affirmative showing that the eatabllshment o! tbla 
motor carrier line would promote the public convenience, we belleTe that 
this application should be denied an!! It Ia 10 ordered. 
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~o H-328-1925. 
Rainbow Lines, Inc., Cedar Faile. Motor Comtr-P.utellger-Blad< 
HolCk o...J Grtllldll C~llllfl. 
Tbl1 application wee tiled on O.:tober s. 19!4, anti the appllcaot !atlla& 
to <Omply wllb the reQulrom~nt• of the Board, petition wu dlem!Med on 
F~bruory 21, 1925. 
No. H-328-11125. 
Oeo. S. Vanderzyl , Prairie ('It>. Motor Corritr-J'rClllllt-.lotper, Polk 
a...J Marion Co•uollet. 
Tbla appllcallon wu ftled on October 10, 19!4, and waa dlamlased on 
Februar7 14, 1925, Inasmuch u the operatlo~ of tbe applicant did not 
come wltbln the purview or the taw. 
No. H-331- 1925. 
Transcontinental Oil Co., Plttaburcb, Pa. Motor Carrler-<Hl ana Oil 
Productt-Polk, 8tor11. Jotper, Warren, Dolltu, Boone, \Voodbllf'!l ana Pill· 
mouth Oollntfu. 
Thla application waa llled on October U , 19!G, and waa dlamlsaed on 
October 11, 1925, alter tbe Supreme Court hllnded down o decl.llon In 
whlcb It held that the lao• waa void ln110far aa It waa applh:abla to motor 
earrlera not operatln& Cor blre. 
No. H-332-1125. 
Goo. H. Klple, Elgin. Motor Corrler-Freloht-AI/amokee, Black Hawk, 
Bremer, R~llr.non, Olo1110n anti l!'a11e1te Oollntfet. 
Thla oppllcatlon was Ol~d on October 16, 19£4, and wae dlemlaaod on 
No\ember !0, 1925, lnaamucb aa the operatlona or the applicant did not 
come within tbe purview or tbe law. 
No. H.SSI- 1925. 
J . H . Potter, Nebraska Clt7, Nebr Motor Oorrler-Freloiii-Frerr«>r~t, 
Ill/It 0114 PoltoiC<JIIomle OOrtlltlet. 
Thl• application waa ftled on October 17, 1924, and waa dlamlued on 
October 17, 1925, becaWie or failure to comply wltb the Motor Carrier Law. 
No. H-334-1925. 
Harry Golla. Elthervllle. !.totor Carrler-Jo'rel(lht- Bmm<'t Co11ntr. 
Title application wu llled on October 23, 1924, aod Certificate or Author· 
Iutton No. 131 waa laautd on March tO, 1925, ~antln& authorl17 to operate 
upon the route applied ror. 
No. H·JS&-11125. 
Otto Mitchell, Pleraon )fotor Expreoa, Pierson, Iowa. /1/otor Corrltr-
f'rrlohl lVo0<1b11111 OouniJI. 
TbLI oppllcallon waa ftled on October 25, 1924, and on November U. 
lt25, Cerlltlcate or C'onvenll!neo and Neceaally No, GO waa luued, a.utbor· 
ltlng- the applicant to operate ovtr tho route applied tor. 
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.So .. H-337-1126. 
c. F. W•tpbal, Clinton. Motor Cerrler-Pa.leiiQer-cJinton, Jo-. 
Thla application wu ftled on October 30, 1924, and hearlnc held on 
February 4, 1826. The cue wu dlsml-d and llle cloeed on Ju•e 16, 1926, 
on account of non-o~ratlon for a period of ninety da71 alter the appro'f&l 
or tbe application. 
No. H-338-1126. 
0. C. Wrlabt, Adel. Motor Carrfer-P.uunger-Dofi<U ana Giotllrlc 
Cotmllel. 
Tbla application wu l!Jed on Oetober 30, 1924, and the Ale cloaed on 
February 18, 19%5, wben applicant ceued operation. 
No. 11·339-1826. 
Yellow Cab Co., Ft. Dodge. Motor Carrfer-P.Uienger-Webller Co11nt~. 
Thta application WIUJ llled on November 1, 1924, and CorttAcate ot Con-
venience No. 67, dated November 27, 1926, waa vanted to operate betw"n 
Fort Dodge and tbe United Statee G7peum Compan,.. 
No. H·UG-1826. 
C. E. Rudy, Spen~@r. Motor Carrfcr-Paut,.,er-014~. P~IO Alto o11d 
Kouttlll Cottnllel. 
Tbla application waa flied November 4, 1924, and the caee came on tor 
boerlna Mareb 3, 1825. Arter due conalderatlon, tbe Board, on lllareb 9th, 
d«lded that the application should be denied, ualnc the followlna 
lAnguage: 
Thll Ia an application of C. E. Rudy, of Spencer, Iowa, for Certlfteate of 
Authorlzallon to operate u a motor carrier of paesengera between Spencer, 
Iowa, and Algona, Iowa. Tho raae came on for hcarln& on March 3, 1926, 
at 10:15 A. M .. at the Court !louse, In Spenoor, Iowa, pursuant to proper 
publl~atlon ot notice ot ht"arlnst, at which time full hearing wu had and 
the cue submitted. 
T he appliCAnt Introduced wltoeasea to abow that the grantln& of thll 
Certlftcate would promote the public ronvenlence, and thla wu auppl• 
ment~od by a petition al&ned by 28 ~raons, who atated that the proposed 
bull line Willi needed and would promote the public couvenlence. 
ObJection• to the arantln& of this ~rtlncate were made h7 the Chlcaco. 
llllwauket' A SL Paul Railway Company and the Mlnneapolla a St. Loula 
Railroad Compeny, both of whom appeared by Coun1111l; obJecllons were 
a1110 ft led by the Board or SuJ)('rvleon or Clay County, Iowa. The town of 
Whittemore ftled ,.·rltten obJ••etlons, alcned by %5 per.ons; the town o! 
Al&ona ftled written obJt'etlona signed by 34 roaldenll and bualnesa men; 
the town o! Ruthven ftled objeclloJU elrned by 15 realdenta and bnslneu 
men; the town or Dltkena II led obJectlona slsned b7 14 bualn- men and 
reeldenllo; the town ot Spenter ftled objection• alaned b7 three reeldentl; 
the town or Emmeteburs nted obJectlona signed by 83 reeldenll and bUll· 
neae men, and the town ot Cylinder ftled objecllolll! alped by 14 peraona. 
moatly buel•- men. 
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While It Ia true that tbe preeent train service proT!ded by the carrlerw 
Is not aucb aa will accommodate all peraons at the speelllo Umea at whloll 
they may wiHh to avail lbemoelns of aucb train aenlce, It Ia aleo tnle 
that the gran tins of thla Certlftrote or Authorization ml&bt tend to further 
reduce the patron ... e of the railroads, caualn& the carrlen to rem.on 
more trains. thereby lncon\"enlenrlng more people thu would be conven· 
fenced by the bus aervlce. In th- appllcallooa we muat oooalder the 
con.,enlence or the maJority or the public. rather than tbo few who mlcht 
be convenlenr•d by tbt' Inauguration of thla propoeed bua serTtce. 
It It tbe opinion or the Board that tho granttnc or tble applleaUon will 
not promote tbe public ~onvenlence. Application ls, therefore, dented. 
No. H·SU-1926. 
lllott P. Lippi, Carllele. llotor Corrfe't'-Frelght-Polt. OOIInt~. 
Tblt application waa flied on November 4, 19!4, and lhe llle wae cloeed 
on April SO, U25, wben It "'" found that the new Io.,. liotor Carrier 
Law did not apply to carrlera operating over llTegular routea. 
No. H·S43-1125. 
o. w. Sbalrer A S<ln, Anita. Motor Carrkr-Ofl on4 Ofl Pro"wct.-.cou, 
Aclolr ana Adttboll Co11ntlt1. 
Thll application wiUJ flied on Sovemb<>r 8. 1924, and on March 17, 1925. 
CerUftcale of Autborlaatlon No. 1!9 waa granted to opt'r&te o.-er no reau· 
lar route. On April 11, 1925, tbe operator wa1 advised that tbe Supremo 
Court bad de<'ldcd that the new lOW& Motor carrter lAW Wa.tl void lnao!ar 
ae It applied to carrlera operatlns oYer Irregular rout.. 
No. H·84f-1925. 
Benjamin W. Cripe, Ottumwa. Molor Carrltr-PUiefi9CT o...S Ba(I(IIJ(Je 
-Wapello an4 Jtallul«l COttlllltl. 
Tble application wna filed on November 8, 1924, and on .January 7, 1t25, 
Ct'rtlftcate or Autborlutlon No. 111 wae granted to operate between 
Ottumwa and Oakalooea. 
Cerllftcate or Convenience and Nece~~alty No. 18, dated .July 24, 1925, was 
Issued In lieu or Cerllftcate of Authorlullon No 111. 
No. H-345-1925. 
J. M. Brockway, Muocatlne \rotor Corrter-Prtii/111-Mucalhtt', Lottlf~. 
Dtl Jtol11e1 ottd Broil Co1111lle•. 
Tbla appllcallon waa llled on November 10, 1824, and the llle wu cloted 
on April 23, 1925, when the Supreme Court decided lbat the New Iowa 
Motor Carrier Law was void lnao!ar as It applied to thla carr ier'• 
operations. 
No. H-34&-19%6. 
Jo. Stei.Jabforg. Pt. Dodge. Molor Corrler-PrOpcrtr O/ Applloont-We._ 
11er, Ba•flton, WrigA.t, H ttml»oldt, Ko,tl.lll, CoiiiOttn ond Pooollontor 
Co.nfler. 
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Tblo applle.ulon wu filed on Novem~r 12, 1924, and the Dle " 'as cloud 
on April 13, lt26, when ll wao decided that lbe Iowa Motor Carrier Law 
.,,.. voM lnaorar ao It applied to carr lero not operatln« for blre. 
No. H·347-192i. 
Edaon W. Sabin. Kanawha. Jlotor Corricr-Frciq/11. 
Tble application ,. .. ftled on No,·ember 12, 1924, and the llle cloaed on 
November 20, 1925, after It bad been decided that the applicant bad failed 
lO comply With the requlremenll Of tb& leW. 
No. H .:l4&-lt2i. 
Jell'e,..on Tranoportatlon Co. Monroe. Jlotor Corrll'r-Po.~•erotler-Polk, 
IJIIlln•, Boone and Ortrne Co11nllu. 
Tbt. applkatlon wae ftled on November 13, 1924, and beari.Dg ae~ for 
December 22. 19!4, poetponed to January 6, 1926, continued to January 
21, 1925. Prior to the latter date the applicant allted thu be wlabed the 
application wltbdra,..n, and llle wae closed on March 19, U25. 
No. H·349 ·1926. 
Robt. OrUI'Ith, Brighton. Motor Oorrler-0!1 o11d 011 Protlttcb. 
Tille application w1111 ftl~d on November 14, 1924, and the cue closed on 
April I I , 1925. after tbo Supreme Court bad decided that tbe Iowa Motor 
Ctlrrlor law wae void ln~orar u It nppllod to carriers oot operating ror 
blrc. 
No. 11·350 1926. 
W. D. Cro~~. Sidney. Motor Con'ler-lo'relqht-Frem.ont 0114 Page 
C'OIIIItltl. 
Tble application wae ftled on November 14, 1924, and the case eloeed 
on Juno 29, 1925, when applicant elated be bad no recular r oute or 
termini. 
No H·35l ·lf26. 
E. C. Mclburc. Am-. Motor Cal"rltr- Pro[H'rtlf of AppllaJfii-Stor~. 
Boone and Mnr~hall Co~<ntlf6. 
Thla application wu ftle<l on Nnv~mber 16, 1924, and on March 9, 1915. 
C..rtlftcate or Authorltatlon No. 125 wa. granted to operate over no r8111· 
lar route. Thl1 cast! wu tloeed on April ll . 1t2S, when the Supreme 
Court decided that the ro"'a !llotor Carrier Law waa void lnaofar u It ap-
pllfld to carrlf'n not operatlnr; for blre. 
No. H..S63-l1Ji. 
Waablnrton 011 Co., Waeblnrton Jlotor Col"rler-Ofl afl4 Ofl ~ 
- ll'o.llllnqlofl COIIIIIV. 
Thla application waa ftled on No•ember 15, 19%4, and the cue,.,.. doled 
on April 14. 1P!6, when tbe Bup,..me Court decided that the Jo- Motor 
Carrier law wae void lu.ofar u It applied to earrlen Dot opentl~ fOI' 
blre. 
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No. H·364-1125. 
f'letcber A ('rookl 011 Co. Cra,.·fordsviUe. Motor Carritr- ·Oil o~td ()It 
ProdKrt6-Wulllnqton, Ht11TJI and Lowifa Counlit$. 
Thll application wu ftled on November 17, 19!4, and tbe case cloeed on 
April 11, 19%5, ... ben tbe Supreme Court decided that the Iowa Motor 
<."arrler law waa void ln!'O!ar ae It applied to motor carriere not operalfnr 
for blre . · 
No. H-356---1925. 
0 . W. White, Wa•h lnrton . Jlotor Comer-Oil an4 ·Of I Prodttet•-Wo•ll · 
t rt/)tOn COIIIIt)l. 
Th .. application waa ftled on November 18, 19!4, and tbe eue cl~ 
on April 14, 11!5, after tbe Supreme Court bad decided that the Iowa 
MOtor Carrier Ia .. · wu void Insofar as It applied to carriers not operaUnr 
tor blre. 
No. H ·S56-U2S. 
Remaen Tank Line Co .. Rem.sen. Motor Cal"rler-Qtl on4 Oil Prollllct t-
Plvmolltll Co11ntv. 
Thl1 applicAtion was ftled on November 19, 1924, and the cue cloeecl 
on April 13, 1926, after the Supreme Court bad docldcd that tho Iowa 
Motor Carrier law wa• void Insofar as It applied to carriers not oporntloc 
ror hire. 
NO. H·3~7-J926. 
Carl Drown, Wlnter&<~t. Motor Carrler-Frelqllt-Madilon Ooll .. tJI. 
Thle application wu ftled on November 20, 1924, end on November 10, 
1926, Certlftcate or Convenience and Nec:oeslty N'o. 104 waa granted autho,.. 
lzlnr operation between D~• llfolnes and Winterset. 
No. 11-358 1925. 
Frank Douclae, Indianola. Jlotor Oal"rler-P<U6tnl1er-lVarren o11d 
1.11r<U CO><IIIItl. 
Tbl8 applll"tulon wtlll llled on November 21, 1924, and bearlq beld on 
~H<:ember 1S, ltU. Tbla case was dismissed , and the ftle cloeed, oo July 
10, 1921>, owlnc to failure or the applicant to pay taxee due and prol)f'rly 
roncl~r monthly repor~. 
No. H·369-ll%5. 
Ouy Abbott Hawarden. Motor Camer-Frelgltt 
Tb .. application wae ftled November %2, 19!4, ud the we cloeed on 
November 30, ltt5, owlnr to the !allure of the applicant to pay ble taxee 
and render propn montbly reporta. 
:-lo. H·310-1tt6. 
Matk Antbony Maloney, Davenport, Iowa. Jlotor Corrler-rretgllt-
ll'cott 0114 Clinton Co11111fe1. 
Tble application wu llled on November 26, 1t24, and heariDJ aet tor 
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•'ebruary 4, 192&. i>rtor to l.he hearlnc tbb applicant wiUdrew hls re-
queet ror a certificate, and the ftle wu cloeed on February 2, 1925. 
No. H-361-1826. 
Independent Candy Co., t't. Dodae. Motor Carrier- Proptrtv ot 4.ppl£. 
cant- Ciav, Ko,.o<tll , Wlnn~liago, Han"-0< k, Wrlgllt, Hamilton, Hardin, 
rronklln, /ilorv, liac, Ida ar•ll Polo Alto Cowntle1. 
Tbla application wao tiled on November 28, 1112•, and the I!Je closed on 
April 14, 192S, arter the Supr~rue Court had decided that the Iowa Motor 
Carrlu law wu void lnaotar aa It applied to carriers not operallllc tor 
hire. 
No. H-362-1$26. 
Caah Spurcln, Indianola Motor Corrltr-J?relgllt-.Ja.per and Polk 
COIUliUI. 
Thla application 'Aaa Hied on Deceruber 1, 1924. It was aet do.,.n ror 
hearlna on January 16, 1926, waa reheard on February 9, 1925, and on 
February 21, 1825, the Board rendered an opinion denying applicant a 
cerllftcate ot Convonlence nnd Neceaalty, In the following la11guage: 
Thla Ia an application ot Caah Spurgin, 1 ndlanola, Iowa, tor a ~rtiOcate 
or Authorization to operate aa a motor carrier or rrelght between Newton, 
Colfax, Mitchellville, Altoona, nod Oe8 Moines, In JB6per au4 Polk Coun-
Lice, Iowa. The application came on tor hearing on January 16, 1926, at 
the otrlco or lh" Board, purauant to proper publlrollon o! notice or hear-
h•g as prescribed by law, Ill which lime full bearing was bad and the ap-
plication eubmltlod. 
It 1'1lt tho teallmony or wltneijses tor applicant at the drat hearing, that 
ono or the atores at Newton waa using Its own truck betweeL Dee Molnea 
and Newton to haul perlehablo fruit and product&, and that by so doing, 
auch llrm wu ablo to got rrulta more often and earlier In the 1110rnlnc 
than the other morchan ... and It waa claimed that l! tbts applicant wu 
alven authority to operato aa a motor carrlor It wonld put lbe merehanta 
patronizing hla aervlce on a parity with rille particular store, besldea 
hanng their gooda delivered direct to the store without extra dra, cbargea 
and earlier In the mornlnJ, In lime ror their 10 o'clock dellYery. 
On oux:ount or failure to r¥<elve proper notice, the Chicago, Rock ll1land 
• Paclftc Rall•ay Company lllf'd 11 petition tor a rehearing OL January 2U, 
1916. Thta petition wu IJ'&nted and r~bearlna set !or llondsy, February 
9, 1925, 2 P. M., at the otrlce ot the Board. 
Rehearing waa held on J. ubruary 9th and tbe case submitted. 
The obJectors produced a number or t~>ltneasee to show tht.t perishable 
producta ue being delivered at Newton to a s:~ttaractory manner 1n a II* 
c1a1 car, heated or Iced, aa the weather requires, arrlvlna Wednesday and 
Friday mornlnp, being relc&Hd by the railroad company at 8 A. M. & 
aldea tbla a way rr.lalll operatea dally between tbeee points. 
The Prealdent and S.crotary or l.he Chamber or Commerce or Newton 
teatlftod that at a m"tlng or the Board, the Secretary was Jlat.ructed. to 
aend out nollcea to all twenty-one produce dealer& In Newton, wbo were 
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rntereet8<1, re,ardlna tbe uoe or truclts. ApproJ.I.mately elnen or them 
appeared and all but one claimed they were eatlafted with tbe pr-nt 
raii'A'8)' .wrvlre and would not patroni%e the trucks It In o~rallon. Otber 
wltneuea tettllled that they bad previously patronised. the truck eer•tc., 
•bleb "'"" unoa.tlsractory, and thallr we graoteolthls applicant the author· 
It) to o~rate, It mLJht mean a discontinuance ot tbe preeent aatlaractory 
ralli"Olld H~lc. ror aometblnc tbat wu uncertain, and beeldet that, would 
area handkap the local dray lines 110 tb~y couJd not (lve proper aervlce. 
At the ,..beulng th11 applicant ga\·e tbe names or a number or mercbanll 
"ho •·ould patronlxe Ilia aenl~ a.nd lntrodnted v.llneae• to abow l.hat 
motor carriers of trel&ht were operating satlataetorlly between Dora lllola .. 
aa•l JndtanoiL 
The Board belte\·ea that Newton Ia enjoylnc a very Cood railroad aerY· 
Ire aatlaraetory to a majority or tbe mercbaota. and It will be more eepe. 
clally true rr the railway company releues the l'relaht at 7 A. lll Instead 
or 8 A. M., aa aL the pr<>,.ent time. This wtll enable thu dray linea to de-
Jh·er l.he rretcbt In time tor the 10 o'clock delinry for l.he mercbanta. 
The Board mu•t conolder the convenience or all tbe public, and wblle 
the acrvlce proposed by applloant would pombly be a convenience to aome, 
It would appear not to be to the greatest number nod mlcht be an !noon· 
venlenc~> b> eliminating the heeted and Iced car aervke and one or the 
city dray linea. 
Application Ia therefore denied. 
No. li-363· 1926. 
Herbert C:. McC'nuley, Davenport. Motor Carrier-Product• oj 11•• Na· 
lluroal Bl1cu1t Co. H1 ott. Clinton otul Mu!collne Covnllet. 
Thla application wa• Hied on December 1, 1924, and the caae closed oo 
April 13, 192&. art~r the Supreme Court bad decided that the Iowa Motor 
('arrl<r Ia .. wu void ln•ornr a~ It applied to carriers not operating ror 
hlr~>. 
No. H·364-lt26. 
Jo'Aa Central lllotor ExpreRa Co., Inc., Mason City. llotor CaNiet'-
f'rriulot - C't "" Oor<lo, /lo,.,.o··A·, and KO&IVIII Cownlle•. 
Thlt HIII>II"atlnn ..... ftiPd on December 2, 1124, and on DI!Ctmber a1, 
)!IZ4, lht• Huard dlr«tfd that a C'ertlftcate ot Aothortzallon laue aa lOOn 
... th~ prt>ltmlnary r~ulr~menta or thp Board and provision• or the law 
bad bet>n rompll~>tl with. D•for~> CPrtllloate had been wuecl. the applicant 
was, on l:!•·Pif'D'Iber U, 1925, cltf'd to appear before the Board, oa October 
r;, UU, at Muon City, Iowa, to show cau~~e why ~rttncate or Aulhorlaa· 
tton No. t02 nnd whate~er right It might have to a ~rtlftcate In thla Die 
ahould not be rp,·oJtf'd. Thl' applicant appeared at tbe time alated, and 
rull ht>arlng wa• htld. On November 3, 1926, the !ollowtna opinion and 
order., .. laaut-d : 
On September 28, 19!5, llr. 0. C Brewer, Prealdent or lbe Iowa Cantral 
\fotor J.:•pre.t• Company, Ine., l\laAOn City, Iowa, waa cited lo appear be-
fore thta Board on ~1onday, October 5, 1925, one o'clock P. M., at tha 
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JJaurord llotjjl, M"""n Clly, Iowa, to abo" tauae why CertJJ!eate oC Author-
Jz.allon No. J02, held by aald ~ompoany, and whatever right said oolXIJ)aDy 
may have 10 • cerllft<·ate In tbla Uoard'a Ole !>lo. JJ-3&4, ab~uld not oe 
revoked. 
Tbla citation .,,.. prompted by the reeulta or u lnveetlgatlon made or 
u acddent wiiJcb occurr~d on September 11, 1926, about ten o'clock P. M. 
on the Muon Clly-<.:IC!&r Lake road about al.x mUe. Crom Maaon City, In 
which the lov.a Central Motor il:xpr- Compaoy'a Transport truck with 
llcenae :.lo. T-:uh2, and a Wllly•Knlgbt, wllb lloeoae No. 23-281, ~wne<l 
by C. C. Parm~ter, Clear lAke, Iowa, were lnYolve<l. 
Tbe mau.er cam• on ror bearing on O.:tober 6, U%5, one o'clock P. M., at 
the Haorord Jlotel, Muon City, at "'bleb time Cull bearing waa bad and 
the CU4 taken under lldvltl•meut. The Iowa Central Motor E>.preaa Com-
p .. ny WU rep,..ented by ~noel!', Bllaa 41 Witwer, AUoroeya, :.tuon C1t7, 
l<>wa. b> Mr. &llu and n c. Ure,.er, and there were eight wltneaaee pres· 
ent who bad been aummoned by thla Board. 
In bla teatlmony, Jolr. D. C. Brtwer, President ot the Jowa Central Motor 
Expreoa Company, admitted tbat the Tranaport truck, with Ucenae No. 
T-20982 waa atopped at a point about elx mllea rrom Muon City 00 the 
north llde oC the paved \la10n City-Clear Lake hlgbway, doe to burned out 
bearln&• In the lett rear wheel, about 1:00 o'clock P. M. on September 
16tb and about two bundrod yard• rrom tbe homes or E. A. Copley and 
Park Frank, and 1 hat another truck came out !rom Mason City took tb 
load from th11 dlubled truck uud po·ocecded to Algona, leaving ;he Trans~ 
uort where It bud ~topped wltb about thirty Inches of It projecting out 
over and uwn tho IIUVoment, In whleh vo•lllon It Wll:l Jolt standing until 
nbout w:oo o'clock 1'. M on September 17th, the time the ld . 
curred. ace ent oc 
Mr. D. C. Brewer aiMo ll'~llflod thut he penonally placed a red llgbtad 
l~ntern on both rront and rear ot eald truck between seven and el&bt 
o clock P. M. on tho nlaht or Scptenabt>r 16tb, and that Instructions ,.ere 
ctven to ono of hie men to do llkewiH 011 the evening of September 17th 
The varlou wltnl'•<W!I •ummoned "ho teiiUied lo support of tloe charge; 
save oonnlctlna •tatemellt• with rl'&ard to whether tbo truck carried ttebU: 
on the nl11bt or September 17th. IIOWtiVer, the preponderanca of teatl-
mony wu that tb~ wltnt-"' having been at or near the point on the 
b.lrb"ay where the ae<-ldent occurred obo<crved aald dlaabled Tranaport 
Wltb rear end Protrudlnr on thot po.vl'ment about thirty lncbe., which left 
only about thlrtten and one-halt reet In width at tbla point ot th eel 
blrh,.ay: Curthtr tbat groaa negllaence v.·aa apparent In that the o::.::or 
or lbe dluble<l truck ''n ,.ld tru. k on the blah way In thla ,. ___ d 
()OtltlOD .......,r OUI 
r:om tba evidence In thla cue It appears that tbll Transport truck could 
have been completely remow<l rrom tbe hllbWay a t tbe Ume and at tbe 
J)Oint wbne It wu stopped, and by proceedlnr further, lOme 11'1'8 hundred 
feet. It then could ba•a been turned Into a farm yard atter Ita load b d 
been removed; and that by the negligence In Jeavlnt: this aald truck In 
8 
a 
po1Jt1on which created a hazard ror paulnl Yeblclea, an accident occnrr&d 
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tn wblcb the car or \lr. C. C. Panneter, or Clear Leke, !ov.a. was wrecked, 
t ... o oC 1be occupant• Injured, one of whom later bad to ban an a:ra 
remo,.e<J. 
The CommlaAion further linda that the defendant. lo"a C.nlral Motor 
F;xp.- Company, allo-..·ed this ~uard to remain about thlrty-alx houra 
art~r notice of Ita dlaabled condition. 
11 io the opinion of the Board that D. C. Brewer, President oC the Iowa 
\lotor Expru• Company. u well as the operator oC the truck In queatlon, 
are~ aullly or l!ltoU cart'l .. neu. and It Is directed that the 1"8()()rdl Ia the 
ca .... with tbl' llndiDill therein. be transmitted to the Attorney O.Oeral 
ror aurb aclloa ,.. the la'll' warrants Cor the pun.labment of sucb oll'en ... 
and the prott'<"tlon of the public upon the blt:bway. and turtber, that D. C. 
Brewer and the operator or the truck In question be prohibited from drlv-
lnl truclu under this C.rtUicate until further notice. 
No H-365-1925 
w. A. Boldon. Alden. Motor Corrler---Ff"tlvhi-Rordln Coocntr. 
Tbl1 application waa Oled on December 3, 19!4, and on February 11, 
1925, Ccrtlllcate ot Authorization No. 1t0 was t:ranted to operate between 
Alden and Iowa Thlla. 
Certlllcate of Convenience and Nece881ty No. 1%0, dated No•ember t, 
1925, waa laaued In lieu or CerUIIcate of Authorization No. 120. 
No. tH66-1U5. 
Elmer Sahl. Harlan. Motor Oo.rrlet'--Frefollt-Bhelbl! o.n4 Potto.toot· 
tnmfr~ OtnttJtfttlf. 
Thla application was tiled on December 6, 1924, and tbe case eet down 
ror bearing February 24, 1926, wblcb bearing waa eanoelled tot the reason 
tbat applicant failed to publish notice ot bearlnc u required b7 Jaw. Tho 
tile waa closed on April 3, 1926, after applicant bad Called to atata whether 
be desired another bearlnr aet. 
No. H-387-te%6. 
0. S. Kent, Spencer. Motor Co.....ur-Pule>tfltt'--(11(1JI, O'Brle!l, CJMro-
kU, Plrmovth a"d Woodbttr')l Co~trttlu. 
Tbla application "88 tiled on December 6, 1924, and the llle cloaed on 
January 29, lt25, alter I&!De had been wlthdra'W'D. 
No. H-368-11!5. 
Jaoob E Deeter A BoM. Muon City. Motor Corrl~r-Pro""r o/ Applt. 
ro"t. 
Tbla application wu llled oo December I, 18!4, and the cue cloead oo 
April lS, 1126, after the Supreme Coort had decided that the Iowa Motor 
Carrier law waa •old loaotu aa It applied to carrlera not operating for 
blre. 
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No. H·36$-lt26. 
J . H. Frederickson, Harlan. Motor Oarrlrr-Frelqht-Btate oj JoillO. 
Thla application wu llled on December 9, 1924, and the case eloaed on 
Nonmber 30, l92o, arter Ole Supreme Co1ut had decided tllat the Iowa 
Motor Carrier law w ... vo1d Insofar aa It applied to carriers operatln& oYer 
lrrelf\llar routes. 
No. H·37G-J9%0. 
H. c. Peteraohn, Relnl)e(-k. Motor C'arrtcr--Frelgllt. 
Thll application .., .. llled on December ll, 192•, and the case cloaed on 
April !•, 19Z5 after the Supreme Court h&d decided that tbe Iowa Motor 
Carrier Jaw wu void ln~<~Car u It 11pplled to carrlera not operatlo& Cor 
hire. 
No. H·371-1925. 
J . T. Snyder, Mitchellville. Jllotot Oarrlcr-Pancngcr--Poll< a"<t Dalla• 
Co•ntltf. 
Thla application wu llled on December 10, 19~. and tbe 11le eloeed on 
April 23, 1925, ow~n« to tbe repeal or Chapter 252, Coda or Iowa. 
No. H.S7J--lt25. 
J. C. Satnuel110n, Madrid. Motor Oarrler-Panenqer-Boou Oo.ntv. 
Tbla application wu ftled on December 15, 192•, and tba ease cloaed on 
February 3, 1925, after applicant bad been twice requeatad to furnt.b d• 
tailed deacrlptlon or the route over "bleb be exJ)OCted to operate, but 
failed to do ao. 
No. H·l71- lt26. 
Harry Oray Harrla, Milo. Motor Carrler-P<Uienqer-Warren Oo.ntv. 
Thla application wu ftled on December 16, 192•, and hearing set for 
February 20, 1926. Prior to thl4 date the applleant reqnested the ease 
dlemlsaocl, 11nd llle wu closed on February 19, 1925. 
No. H·17'-1t25. 
R. L. Laraon, Irwlo. Motor Carrlcr--Prefgll.t-BIIel&v Co•ntv. 
Thla application wae lllecl on December 18, 1924, and the 11Je eloaed on 
April 23, 1925, tor tho reason that Chapter 252, COde of Iowa, 1924, waa 
on April 17, 1926, repealed by Chapter 4, lam of the Forty-llrat Oeoeral 
Auembly or Iowa. 
No. H·376-ltZ6. 
w. H. Kr~ger ComJ)IInlea, ,Albia. Motor Oarriei"-Prof'erlV of Applloanl 
-Monroe anti Marlon Countlel. 
ThJa application was llled on December 2•, 1924, and on February 27, 
1125, Cf'rtltlcate or Autborlutlon No. 121 ,... grant.ed to operate onr oo 
telf\llar ronte. 
On .April 11, 11!5, tlle applicant .,,, ac!Ylaed that the Suprema Court 
MOTOR CARRIER DECISIONS tOt 
bad decided t.ltat tbe Jo"a Motor Carrier law dJd not apply to carrier~ not 
operatlna Cor bJre. 
l'o. H-37'-19!5. 
G C. Pbllaoo, Harlan. Motor Carrln--Oil au 011 Prodtte'-BIIcl~ 
('OIIlNV. 
Thls application waa ftled on December 22, 1924, and the cue eloaed on 
April 13. 1925, after t11e Supreme C'ourt bad decJdecl that Ole Iowa Motor 
Carrlt'1' law was \'Old lo110far as It applied to carrlera oot operatl~ for 
blre. 
No. H·377-ltl6. 
Whlto Star Bus Co .. "uaeatine. Motor Oarrlcr--P<Uielltler-.Vucotlne 
and Joh111011 Co•ntlcl. 
This application wua flied on December 29, 1924, tbe cue heard on 
Januar)· 2~. 1925, and on NoYember 16, 1925, C.rtJGcate of Connnlaoee 
and N~slty No. 69 wu grant.ed to operate between Mutcatlne and Bur-
lington, alae between Muocatlne and Iowa City. 
No. H·378-1926. 
0 . S. Kent , Spencer. Motor Carrler-P<U•enqer--{)ltJV, Bt1ena VC.I<J, 
Cherokee "'"' Woodbvrv Cowntiu. 
Tbt. application waa ftled on January 8, 11!5, haarlnc held on March a, 
1»26, at the close of wblcb the applicant decJded to ,.ltbclra., bla applica-
tion. The tile wae eloeod on March 12, 19!5. 
No. H ·38G-19!5. 
Golctapp Bros., MeClellaod. Jlotor Cari'Ur--l'r'efg~-PoU4-'taal• 
Covntv. 
Thl1 &POllcaUon wu llled on January 5, 1924, a.nc! the cue cloaed on 
September 16. 1925, after It waa aecertalned that the carrlen ..... ,. not 
operatlnc over a regular route or between fixed tremlol. 
No H-382-19!5. 
Geor&e Ree,.erta, Sibley. Motor Oarrler-Frefgi\C~.eeolo, O'Brl.-, 
Dkkln10n on4 Lt/O• 00IInti«. 
Tbta application wu ftled on January U, 1925, aud the easo cloaed 
on Nov~mber 20, 1925, on receipt or lnformatloo to lhe effect that the 
applicant had ceased operatlog. 
No. H·383-19%5. 
Harry Harris, Eldorll. Motor Oarrler-Frel11ht-Hartll• Oo•ntv. 
Thle application was ftled on January 12, 1926, and ease beard on 
February 17, 1925. Tho Board cteoled application on February 21, 1825, 
In tbf' following hlnlf\l&le: 
Thla Ia an application or Harry Hartt., Eldora, Iowa, for a Certlllcate 
or Authorization to operata aa a motor carrier of frel1ht between J!!lc!ora 
and Iowa Fal14, In Hardlo County, fowa. The cue came on tor bearlor 
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on February 17, 1925. tcr o'clock A. M., at the Woods H otel, Iowa Falls. 
Iowa, purouunt to llrCl))tr publlr.atlon Clf notice of bearing, at wbleb 
time full bearing .,. .... hMI •nd tht~ ca.e aubmlned. 
The applicant lnti'()<IUH·d \\'. ~. l'urtl'r. $ecretary of the Community 
Club, Eldora, Iowa, to ••ow that tbe public convenience would be pro-
mot~ by the 11rantln1! or th~ <"ertlflcatr of Authorization as applied 
for In lbla ca""· )tr. J'oru r'o t..,.tlmony waa to the effect lbat be had 
lntenle"ed a numMr r•t the mcr~hanta at Eldora, Including Scurry 
Brother• and l:!h&f<'r Brothrr11, .. ho A tall d tbal they .,..ould prefer to gtve 
their bualo ... to a r<'alleot or Eldora , and coo•equenll)' would favor 
llr. Harris. 
The appllcant'a tesllmcn) .. _.. to the effect that be deelred to operate 
•• a motor carrl~r or frelcbt bet,.Pen Eldora and Iowa Falla and be-
lieved tbat therl! "'as autflclrnt bualnr..., to pay him to do eo, and tbat 
be bad Interviewed a. nunbu of mcrcbanta who were favorably lnc:llned 
to elva him their bualntu. 
Written reelatan<"e and objections to tbe crantlng of the Certlfteate 
wu tiled on January 30, 1925, by the Cblcaco a North Western Rail-
way Company, elalmlnc •here olready ,.. •• aufllclent service between the 
towna which applicant propoae. to eerve. 
Written reelatance and objootlona was alao 1\Jed at tbe hearing by 0 . 
S. Hall, Iowa Faile, lowll, who operatca aa a motor carrier between Iowa 
Falls and Eldora. 
C. E. lluxton, Man11~er of the Uoxey Fruit Company, Iowa Falla, teat!· 
fted that Mr. Hall transported practlc:ully all or tbelr producte between 
Eldont and Iowa Fnlle and thut tho service w1111 entirely satisfactory, 
buL thu.L. ht• wtut uvl ullll,CLiuM tu Lbu gruot.lns of a Certlfteato to Mr. 
Harrle. J. H. Whltantt, ~r Swift & Company, Iowa Falls, and L. C. car-
penter, or tho Wltmtr Orocery Company, Iowa Falls, testified practl· 
cally to tho aame oUect. 
Several aCfldavlta or m~:rehunte or Eldora, Including Scurry Brothers and 
Shafer Brothers, w~re 0 od l!y the obje<:tor Hall, which ata.ted lba.t the 
aervlce rurnlehed by Mr Hall waa s&lllllactory. 
Evidence Introduced, In tho opinion or U1e Board, was lnsufllclent to 
eatabllah that the propootd ~~rvlce would promote the public convenience. 
Appllcatloo Ia thereCora tl~nled. 
No. 384-19%6 
lA C. PantA&es. ArnN. Motor ('arrrer-Pau,nger-tstorr and Polk 
C'OMII/1~1. 
Tbla application .. aa flied on Jan 12. 192~. hearln~ ,.a.s beld Feb. 
20, 1925. and on \larch 14, 1926. the Board directed that CerUftcata of 
Authorization be IA~~ued u applied for aa aoen u tbe applicant had 
cemplled with tbe preliminary ~ulrement~ of the Jaw and tlle Board'a 
Rules and Reculatlona. 
On Oct. 2. 1925, the Beard revolted whatever rlcbt the applicant mlcht 
have had to a Certltlcalt under tllll application For full te:rt ot order 
of re•oca.Uon aee No. R-3l-1124, reported In tblt •olume. 
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:\o. H-385- 1926. 
lk1·nlc Stace l.lnee, SL Paul, lllnu. Jlotu• carnt>t'-Pao.r,.gtr1 -chn· 
/(Ill, /OCOII and lloti<OIII•e C'OMIIhC>. 
Tbll application waa Dltd JanUlU') u, 19%>, and beerlna llelol Januarr 
28, 19!5. On lllarch U, 11!5, after due con~lderatlon, the Ooarcl tuu~ 
a deelalon denylnc the application u follows: 
Thll Ia an application or Scenic Stace Line, St. Paul, :\Unoeeow, a 
l•artoerablp composed or H 1'. N~laoo, St. Paul, :lllnneeota, and J . c. 
St#lnmets, St. Paul, Mloneoota. for a C"rllftcate of Antborl&atlon w 
operatl' aa a motor carrier or 11""-""n&t>l"'!, as Collu"a: 
Route 1-Hetw"n ('linton, l'&manche, Follett&, Princeton, Le t'lalre, 
Pleuanl Valle~. H~tteudorr, Davenpgrt, Rocldncbam, Bufralo, ~o•tpelt.,-, 
Flllrport, au~ \lu•callne. In Cllntou, soon ucl lltu-llne t'oontlea, Iowa. 
Route 2-Bel,.Mn Clinton, C&mancbe. Folleu ... Princeton, 1A1 Clair., 
Pleuant Va.lley, Betteodorr, and Dll•enport, In Clinton aucl Scott ('oun-
tlte, Iowa. 
Accordln& to the time acheclule ftled 'l<lth tbla application, •PI>IIcant 
propo ..... to make ele•en round trips dati~ bet\\~n Clinton an.J oa ... n. 
port, and flve round tripe dally bet .. een Davenport a nd \luaeattnv. 
The application r<tme on tor hearing on January ~b, U!:i, at Mll4ca• 
tine, Iowa, purauant to propur publication oC notice or bearing tl<l pre-
~rlbt>d by low, at which time run bearing was )lad anti th~ c<tie aub· 
mltted, with the undennandlng that applicant &houl!l tlle u "rltt<•n brief 
und ur&ument on or befor~ li\•bru.<ry 7, 19%S, and the objectors to Ole 
unawer on or before f't•bruary 17, 1925. AppllcanL'R brief and &riUDltnt 
WitH Oled on ~'~bruury 6, 1926, and brier and nr&ument ot Clinton, Oav· 
••uport und MuHcatlne RaiiWII}' Company \\Bh filed on Fcl>ruary 16, 192G. 
Tho appllc.ant, endcavorln& to •how that the propo8cd bull would pro· 
mole the public convcnleuc~. Introduced evidence through wltnellllee lt.lll· 
tltylnr that the c11tnbllshment or a bus line would promote thu pabllc 
wn•enlence, lind dlao lntroduCt>d llftl't!n af1dnvlls as exblblla, aCIIalltl 
•oylnl pre•ent aervl~e Inadequate and that "l!tabllehlnc a. motor carrier 
would promot~ the public cenvenlence, and that they were dealroua or 
obtalnlnc the propo-.d additional •er1·1~. Applicant' alao Introduced 
aflldavlt ~xblhlta rrom Cllotun Chambt>r or Commerce, <'linton commor· 
dal Tra•elera ancl aev~n t>mploy...-" or the U. S. Biological Station nt-ar 
Fairport, arftant• all atallng the d001lre tor addition aervlca u propoeed, 
~lalo1ln~r It would promote thr publlt <-on,·onfooc ... 
The Clinton. Davenport and !\luocatlne R.lllway, belnr an obj"ctot, In· 
troduced varloua wltn......,. testl(ylo,.. to lbe 1ulequa< y, frf()uncy and r• 
lh•blllt) or pf9J<:nt train ~rvlce. wltn.,•e>< aho oa)lnc the oompttltlon 
or the proJ)Ooed bua line "ould Impair the pr....,nt ... rvlee, that In all 
probability a tar KYeat"r numb .. r or th~ pub'lo ,.ould blocome &really ln-
t"Onvenlenc~d The Cllnten, Davenport and Mu.teallne Railway Company 
al.o Introduced exhlblta purporting to tHo •trenuoua ubj<'CIIon• to the 
ftHabllobment or a motor bua line by 
Trafftc Committee ot Davenport, 
Muscatine AIIIIOclatlon or Commerce. 
Trueteee of Pleaeant Valley Towuhlp, 
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Council ot Princeton, 
Council ot Davenport, 
Commercial Club ot Lyona, 
One hundred and twenty alcnaturee from Princeton, 
Flttr·two elrnatul"ttl from Pleaaaut Valley, 
Forty-tour alcnaturee from Le Claire. 
AftlanUI all I&YIDJ that the eatabllahment of a motor bus line would 
not promote the public convenience, bat wollld <aW!e c~trt.ailment or 
preaent 1enle41 belnc rendered tbe public by the Clinton, DavenpOrt and 
Mu1eat1ne Railway Company, wblch line carries all classes or pusen· 
, .... u well •• all clauea of rrellht, botb carload and less than car-
load, and tbat preaent eenlee ror prur-.encenc, <'Oru<O.tlog or eleven traiDB 
each way dally, wu adequate. 
The evidence 1 n thla e&H abowa the proposed motor carrier ll'ould 
parellel the Clinton, DavenpOrt and lllll&catlne Rallllay and would aene 
nearly all or the aame towna, aa well aa the termini Clinton and Musca· 
tiDe. The Clinton, OuenJ)Ort and M~t~catlne Railway operates eleven 
tralna dally eocb li' &Y. aervlnl all towna except Burtalo, Montpelier and 
FairpOrt, that the proJ)Oeed motor carrier would serve. These three 
towna ore eerved by three " team linea each way dall)·. 
Ineludloc the termini Clinton and ~luscatlne are twenty-one towns 
which are aerved by rail linea and all but tbre$ towns are served by 
eleven or more trains each way dally, The applicant f.)roJ)Oses to serYe 
eleven of tbeee town• maklnr of duplication or serYice where eleven 
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'IIOTOR C'ARRIER DEC'ISIONS 
/Skekll of lniiM •en·ke 010<1 to~. 
The Clinton, DavenpOrt and lleu-Uoe Railway Cocnpaoy Ia d~nt!eot 
tolely OD butln.., rrom tbese twenty-one towns, lodudloc eonotctlna Pat· 
.,.nur and frelcbt buoloeae at termini, Clinton, Oa,·enJ)Ort and Muaca· 
tine. The poeltlon ot tbt! ('linton, DavenpOrt and Muaeath1e RaJI.,.ay 
Company, unlike tbe larcer Iteam line>, dele$ not ttaYetM several ltatea, 
ruchloc mlnlnr. lumber, greln and lh·e st<><:lt produeloc realona, ao 
that a lou or butlne• In one line can be made up by bu1111- In other 
part• or the l)yatem 
h I• lhe opinion or thl~ t'om miMioo that the propoeed motor carrier 
..et1 lee "ould not promote the pablic con•enlence and would more 
likely lnronn•nlence a rreater number o f the people by lmpalrlnc rell 
line s.r~·lce now provided tor. No complaint baa been made that pr•· 
PDt ae"l(f I Inadequate or loeooveoleot 
Therefore, to protect tbe greater number from an almoat certain In· 
convenience, a prob&ble destruction or large property lnvutmeot now 
ad.-quatelt aervlng the public a• sbo" n by the evidence, tbe Oommla· 
•ton deniH tb~ application. 
A petition ror rehurlng tiled by the applicant waa dlamlued on May 
li, 1923, on account of the repeal of Chapter 252, Code of lowt, 19!4, on 
April 17, 1925. 
No. H·386 1926. 
Oeorr~ N. Schor!, Elgin. d/OIQr Carrler-f'rel(lht-Foyette and 01011· 
11m Ooutrtln. 
Thla application was Hied ou July 25, 192•, and the caae cloucl ou 
Nov~mber 20, 1925, utiPr the carrier had ceased operallne. 
No. 11·387- ·1926. 
Delbert Wolklno, Tabor. JlutfJr ('arrlrr-F'retollt-Frem<~nl, Jllfl1 and 
Pollull'lltlamlr ('own/11'1. 
Thl• application waa tiled J anuary 15, 1925, and the eaae Cl<llled on 
F'fbruary 11, 1926, after the applicant had requeued that hearlor set 
for ~'f'bruar)' 24, 1925, be cancelled nnd lbe application dlaml-d . 
:-;o H·388-IUG 
0. \\', McMahon, Sioux ('It)', 1/QIOr l'anier-PolttrtVtr-Woo/Jhr)l ••d lll•1 ("uoutu·o. 
Thla application wu filed on J anuary 16, 19~5. and hearlnc held Feb-
ruary U, 1926. Th~ applicant or bla counsel Called to appear, and the 
Board dlaml-.1 the appllaltlon. 
No H·IU-lt26, 
Carl Poindexter, Polk City. Jlutor Corritr--Pouuover-Boonr and 
Homllto,. Cowntltl. 
Thla appllc.tlon waa ftled on J anuary 16, 19%6, and bearlnr htld on 
Pebruary 2G, !D2G. The applkatlon waa dleml ed on April 24, 1825, 
on account or the rePI'al or Chapter 252, Code or Iowa, 1924. by Chapter 
4, l..awa or the Forty-ftnt Oeneral Assembly ot Iowa. A rthearln. -waa 
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granted on Junt 10, 1826, attn which ('ertlftcate or Authorization No. 
27 wu granted on June 2ri, 1826, to operate between M&drl4 and Web-
atPr Clt1 On Jal1 31. 192~. tbe Board l,..ued a re10lullon revoking right 
to a Certlftcate or Convenlenc.: and lol~lty on acrount of an agr-
muot entered Into by the applicant and the Ft. Dodge, Det Kolnea a 
Southern Traooportallon Compan), tor the ale or the r ight to operate 
u a motor carrier betw~en Madrid, Boone, Stanhope and Webster City 
to the latter company. 
Sn H ·Ill 1926. 
j, •."mll l.tlchatlaon, Dee Moine~~. .lltJI&r Carrler-P<UI~"{{er-Polk, Wor· 
r•11 ood Jladl1011 C0111111~1 
Thill application wu ftltd un January 19. 18!5, and on April 1, 1925. 
Certificate or J\utborintlon No 135 \\&a granted to operate between Dee 
:\loin• and Wlnttl"llet. 
No. H·393-1126. 
C'hrl•t Peteraon, Albert IAa, Mlnn 11/otor (Jat·riw-Pu•engtr-Cerro 
Oorao, WoJI'tll anti M IICMII ('oKnlt~•. 
Tblt applll'atlon wa. ftled on January 23. 1925, and the case elosed 
on }'ebruary 13, 1826, after thp '\PPIIcant ho.d submitted an amended 
application maktnc a chance In the rounlles through wbtc., operation 
was dealred. The amendment woa con•ldered as a separate application 
No. H·394 1926. 
R, L. <Jonard, lntllanolM Motor Oa•·rlrr-Pauenger-Palk, 8101'1/ and 
Maffha ll Co11ntfr~. 
This application w1111 ntod un Jnnuory 26, 1925, bearing was held Feb-
ruary 20, 1925. a t which tim~ the apllllcatton was withdrawn. 
Nu. 11·396 182G. 
Ronald DfoWtght John1111n, Atlnnttc. Motor Corrier-~'refght-ca.~• 
COIII>IJI. 
Tbla appllc.IIIOII wa1 ftllld on January 29, 1926. and beartnc set for 
~larch 8, 1921i. llearlna In thl1 1'811<' ,..ao canc@lled and application dl• 
mt~ at rt'QU~~t ot applkaut. 
"o H·397-1»~5. 
HarYty Frank Sc:hatffer, Tipton . Jlo·ur C'arrf~,._f'refgllt-Bcolt alld 
~·· dor Cowntftl. 
Thll application waa tiled on Januar1 19, 1125, beartnc beld on Karch 
17. 1925, and on Aucuat 24, 1825, Certificate of Convenience and ~eeeult1 
No. 138 wa1 arant!'d, authorlzln• operation between Davenport and Tipton. 
1'\o. H·398-1121i. 
Trtmbt .. Ratche-r R.apld Tranalt Company, Indianola Motor Corritr-
P.•u.,.gr,._W~I>•tn-, G'(•llloan, Bac. Ida 011-t WootllliiTJI C011111tu. 
Thla IIPPIIe&Uon waa llltd on January 30. 19Z5, and tbe case cloeed 
on Februa-ry II, 19!6, at tbt I'«JU .. t or the appltc&nt. 
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No. H-BU- 1915. 
Trimble-Hatcher Rapid Tranbtt !'ompany, Indianola Jlotor c:arro~r­
Poul nt~rr-Corrol/, ~ac. Bwroa Yh'a. Clav and Dlck'"'o" cowntlt•. 
Thll application •u llled on J anuary 30, 19!S. and th~ cue dl!!-
mtae!'d without preJudiC@, at tbl' applicant's reque~t. on February 7, 19!5. 
:\o H-4oo-lt26 
R. t... C<!nard, Indianola. Jlotor Ca,..,t"r-Pau~lll/rr-1\'rb•trr, C"lllo•"· 
"""· ld4 oo.d Woodbnv C'a1111ttr•. 
Thla application ..... ftted on January U, 19!5, and P"rllal btarlq 
y,aa held on F'ebruar1 25. 19%5. l'urther bearlns wu aet for March 
Zotb, but waa ~tponed to ~lay 2:>. 192~. Tbe Board "ndered a d• 
ctelon on July 28. JU6, denylnc tbe appUcat1011, In tbe ronowtng Jan· 
gua«e. 
R. r... Conard , o! Indianola, Iowa. and tbe Trimbl•R.Icbardaon Rapid 
Tranalt Compan1. or Indianola lo .,·a, Oled appUeatlona with the Board 
aaklns for certlftcate or authorization as a motor earrl•r or paaaenaera 
between Fort Doda• and Stou.x Clt1. 
After due notice be&rlnr waa had at Fort Dodge on February 25, 
U!6, It being acreed that the teatlmony wttb re!erenea to tbe queallon 
ot public conventenre 1hould be made applicable to botb application•. 
At tbe conclu11on or tbe teatlmony for the applleante tho ob}e()tora ukotl 
for a continuance In order tbat they might have sufllctent time to pre· 
liOn! their toetlmony. Continuance was granted to May 25, 1926, at Dee 
Motnea, at wblch time further hearing wns had, at tbo conclusion or 
which time wae rtven tor the llllng of brlota. 
II wAa shown nt tho hearing that between Fort Dodge and Manson, 
lhl' llltnola Central Railroad Company operates three JlW!o(longor traloa 
t'arh way dally ; between Fort Dodge alld Rock•ell City, tho BIU!lo rail· 
road opera tea three paescngcr trains eacb way dally; between Rockwell 
C'lty and Sac City, tbo Chlcaco, Milwaukee It St. Paul RaJI,.ay Company 
operate" two pauenger trains each way dally; between Sac City and Oor-
recllonvllle the Cblcaco and North Western Railway Company opertLtee 
two pa""encer trains eacb way dally; and between Correctionville and 
Sioux City tbe eamo rallwa:r operate. two paaae~~&er trainll eac.h way datly. 
In addition to thle train eervlce, F. c. Fowler operates u a motor carrier 
of pusen&era b<>tw~M>n Movlllo and CorrectlonvHie, and Monlle and Slou.x 
(.'lty, and lnalllod that he wu slvlor &A!equate and ll&tllfactory aenloa. 
l'pon tbe t•Umony oJtered and the tact. aacertaloed, the Board 
do. not belle•e tbat a aufftclenl eho•.tng ha.< been made that tbt PTO-
poaed oervlt e would promote tbe public ronvenlenoe and neceeatt,.. 
The appllcalfona are therefore denied. 
No. H_.01- ltl5. 
Drown 011 Company, Mutcatlne Motor Corrtu--011 11"" 0.1 Prod'"'" 
- MIU<'otl"e Cow~&llf. 
Thle application waa ftled on January 31, 19%6, and l~ caae elond 
on April 11, 1925, after the Supreme Court bad decided tbat tbe Iowa 
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Mot4r Carrier l&w waa void Insofar aa It applied to carriere aot opent.-
lnc for hire. 
No. H·402· ·1826. 
0. C. Wrlcht, Adal Motor Corrr~r-Pa••~"g~r-Dallo~. Adair ana 
Olllltrle Co~Nii~l. 
Thla application waa ftled on Januai'J' 31, 1925. and lhe case doaed 
on March 18, lt2&, an at>c:ount or the appllrant requeetlng dbmlaaal. 
No. H-403-1U6. 
Trlmbi•RicbardHOn Rapid Tranolt t'ompany. Indianola. 
Tbla application waa llled on •'ebruary 4, 1925, and wu be&rd on 
February 25. reheard on ltarch 25, poetpaned lo April 20tb, eaae r• 
opened on April 2ttb, and nnal heerlng beld on May 25tb, 
On July 28, the Board d~nled thla application In tbe same language 
M No. H·40o-li25. 
No. H-40'-18%6. 
Sioux Falla Traction Sratem, Inc., Sioux Falla, S. D. Motor Carri-
PIU~t111ltr- WoodhrJI, Monono, Jlarr11on a"d Pottlltcoltamle Cot~fl.llel. 
Thla appUcatlon waa ftled on February 2, 1925, and heariag held on 
February 11, 1826. On October 16, 1825, Certlftcate or Convealeoco and 
N-ealty No. 90 waa granted to operate over the following rout.ea: 
No. 1 between the north line or tho Stale or Iowa where Primary 
Ro&4 No. 9 tnteraeota the north line or Sioux Townehip and Spirit 
LAke. 
No. 3 betweon tho weet line or tbo l:ltato or Iowa near the nortbeaet 
corner or Section 1&, Townehlp 95 North, Range 48 West, and Sioux 
City. 
Route No. 8 between Sioux City and Council Blutre. 
No. H-40&-1126. 
Louie Cbrlelofferaon, Northwood. Motor Carrltr-l'reigllt-Worth and 
Cerro Oor4o Cot~ntlea. 
Thll application wae llled on ~'ebruary 2, and good raltb operation on 
April u, 19!3, waa ehown. On October 10, 1125, the buaiaea waa eold 
to Adolph H. Auaenhuo, Northwood, Iowa. Cerllftcate of Con-.enlence 
and N-lty No. 61, dated Nonmber 30, 1126, wu granted to operate 
between Northwood and Maaon City, aleo between Northwood &»d the 
point where Primary Road No. 1 lnterMcta tile north line of the atate 
of Iowa. 
No. H-407-lttG. 
Oeor11 C. Wiegand, Emm~taburJ. Motor Carrler-.ll'rtfgllt-Palo Alto, 
EmWltt, CloJ!, K01111tll, Pocallonta•. Cal/lo11n and lVebater Co•fl.ltea. 
Tbla application waa llled on Febrnai'J' 2, 1925, the cue heard on 
&fareh Sd. ud on March 24th Certificate or Antborbatlon Nt. 134 waa 
granted to operate onr no Ngular route from Emmeteburg t4 polota In 
Palo Alto. Emmet, Clay, Kouutb, Pocahontu, Calhoun and Webater 
Ooaou ... 
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No. H-408 ·1926. 
Black Star Bua Une, owned and operated by )!Ilea R. Landle, Ma· 
quoketa . Mutor Carri~r-Pautnllt• a"lf PropatJ!-./arka011, Jo"~' Oftd 
L411" Co•ntlea. 
Tbla appllcaUon waa tiled on Februai'J' 5, 19!5, bearing bald on :\larch 
18, lt!o, and on August 17, 19!5, t'ertlftcate or Convenience and NtcU· 
olt~ No. ~3 wae granted, authorizing operation onr the tollow1ng 
rout• : 
Route l'o I bet,.·een \laquoketa and Cedar Rapid• 
Route No. I between Montlrello and C.-dar Rapid•. 
:olo. lH09-1tU. 
W. 8. Cronk. Cambrlds~. .llotor C'arntr-Frtlgltt-Storr a"d Polk 
CONntltl. 
Tbla application waa tiled on February 6, 1925, bearing ,. .. held on 
February %0tb, and on March IStb Cerlltlcate of Authorlullon No. ISO 
waa granted to operate b;,tween Cambridge and Des Molnee 
('ertlftcate or Com·enlence and Neceoslty No. 130, dated Oct4ber U, 
11125, waa lnued In lieu or C'ertlftcate or Authorization No. ISO. 
~o. H·410 lt26. 
R. L. Oonord Indianola. Motor f'arrirr-Pallrnv~:r-Palo Alto, J>o. 
lllhOr~IOI and ('alllovn Ootmtlt8. 
Tbta application wu 1\led on February 6, 1926, nod hoarlog aet for 
July t4, 1D26, cancelled, and ens~ dl•mt&>ed, at request or applicant. 
No. ll-411 1926. 
ll. r •. Connrd. lndlnnola. MuiOI' Oorrie•·-Pautnger-Webalt'r, Cal· 
hu1t1t, POI'allontnl, Rlltlt(I Yll!a, Ull<l Ch•·•·oku Countus. 
Thta application "u ftled on February 6, 1925, and bearing wa• aet 
for March 25th, wa• dlsml•sed, ami <'&"<! closed, at the request or ap. 
pllcant. 
No. H·4l2-1926. 
Ceo. A Hahn, Muecatlne. Moto1• Corrl~r-Properlll of AJipllcanJ-
.V..,c-ollnt, Joh•uon, Hwtt. Crrtar, \\'optllo, l\'tnhfHglon, 10100, JtlfenoN, 
J)ea Moln<·•. LoNho. Clinton. Ktokwk """ Htnr11 Colll<lftl. 
Thll application waa ftled on ~'ebruary 9, lt25, and the caoe do.<ed 
on April I I, 19!5, artu the Supreme Court had decided that tbe Iowa 
Motor Carrier law waa void Insofar ~ It applied t4 arrlera not opwr. 
atlng for hire 
No R41S lt%6. 
<:brblt Peterson, Albert Lea, Minn. Motor Carrl•r-PatatNillr· Cti'I'O 
flordo, I'IOJI'I a"d Mlt<-lldl C"uNnll~•. 
Thta application waa llled on Februai'J' 11, 1925, and bear1n1 held on 
'tarch 4tb. The ftle waa eloaed on APril 24th, 1925, after It waa round 
that tha applicant bad qolt operating. 
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No H·•l4 U26. 
John P, Storck, Van M~ttr. Jlotor Carrltr-Frt'!Qht-Ma4bo"· Dal-
lru al04 Poll< CQilntlel. 
This application waa ~led on February 11, 1925, and It appearing 
that applicant ,. .. operatlnc In cood raltb on April 14, 1923, Certlllcate 
oC Authorization No. 128 "'' crantfd on Mareb 17, 1925, to operate 
ov~r no recular route In \fadhoon, Dan .. and Poll< COunties, Iowa. 
No. H·416-IU6, 
<'. J . Jauron, Salix llotor C'arrin--Palleng..,.-Woollb•I'Jf CotuotJI. 
Tbla application wao tiled Februuy 12, 1925, bearing t.eld on Feb-
ruary 24. 1126, and on NoYflllber 23, 19!5, Certificate or ConYenlence 
and N•ceultr No t2 "a• cranttd to operate between Sloan and Sioux 
City. 
No. H·416-192G. 
Leo P. Howe, Indianola Wotor C'arri..,.-F,. .. tght-lVarrtn oft<l Polk 
Co•nu .. ,. 
Tbla application w .. filed on February 13, 1925, hearing held on Feb-
ruary 27, 1926, and on March 2d the Board I•Mued a decision denying 
1 he laauam·e of ctrtiRrate, at follow•: 
Thla Ia an application or IA>o P. !lowe, or 1 ndlanola, Iowa, ror a 
Certlftcato or Authorlzotlon to op('rate aR n motor carrier or rrelgbt In 
Warren and J>olk C'ountl~•. rowu The application came on for hear-
Ing, In tho oftlco or the Boord, ul Dt~e MolneR, on February 27, 1925, 
111 ten o'clock A M .. punuatll to proper publication of notice of hear· 
In&. nt. whtr.h limo full honrtna \AMI hod and the OAfto &ubmJttcd. 
Written obJertlona WMO nl•d by tlw Chlcugo, Rock Island & Paclftc 
Railway Company, and H. 1,, Conurd, or Indianola, appeared personally 
and by •·ounsel, obJuctlng to th~ (l:ranllnc of tbl• Certldcatt of Author-
lutlon. A 1111mb4>r or wltne•*"• were product~~ by the obJectors, staling 
tbat tbey weru entlrt•ly 111lllfted with the pre~eut aervloo, and tbat, In 
their opinion, tht• public convcnl•nct> would not be promoted by tbe 
lnaucuratlon or anoth~r truck line. 
It Ia the opinion or the Board that the evidence Introduced waa t11• 
aurftclent to •tablleh that thA propol(,d Rt'rvlce would promote the public 
COMenJence. 
Application It, tbe,..fore, denied. 
No. Ji..jl7 lUG. 
Jonea and Hickman, Indianola, Jlott,r C'arriff-P<U•I!"Qer-Lwcu oft<l 
WaiTno Co1mtlt1. 
Thla application w .. flied on ~bruary 16, 1925, hearing beld on M&rcb 
13th, and on March 26tb, tbo Board renderfd a decision deaylnc tbe 
applicant a Certificate of t'onvPnlenc. and Neceaalty In the following 
lancuact: 
Tble la au loi>Plloatlon or Jon• and Hlckmaa, Indianola, lowe, a part· 
nenblp compotoed or AI._ Jonea and Walter B. Hlctuuan. Indlauola, 
lo,.a, for a Certificate ot Authorl&atlon to operata .. a metor curler 
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of p .. eencera between Charlton, J..ucaa, Norwood, Libert)' ('entu aud 
Indianola. In J..uc-. and Warren Countlu. JowL 
Tbla application came on Cor bearing on )tarcb 13, 182&, al tbe Courl 
Houae, Charlton, Iowa, pursuant to published noUcee of bearing 81 pr• 
tcrlbed by law, at whlcl'l time full hearing waa bad and tbe c..e sub-
mitted. 
Tbe nldeoce Introduced In support or tbis application ,. .. not aufll· 
ctent to Jaatlty a llndln& lbat the proJ)OSed service would promote the 
public conYenlenoe, and tbe application Is thereto..., de~tletl. 
So. H·•lS-11!6. 
F'. H. Andert10n and Son. Corr~tlonYUI~>. Motor Carnct'-l-'rci#lll ~ 
ll't>odOIII"JI Co•ntJI. 
Thla application ,. .. ftlfd on February 16, 19!6, bea.rlng btld on 
March t•. IUS, and on October ZO, 1U6, Cert.lllcate or Convenience and 
Neceealty No. %6, wu granted to operate between Sioux City and Cor· 
rectlon•llle. 
No. H-42G-It26. 
Placmann and Scbaerter, Tipton. Motor Corrier-Po,enoe~~4ol' 
olllt Linn O'o11ntCu. 
Tbla application wae flied oo February 20th, 1826, bearln& held on 
March 18, 1825, and on March 27tb, the Soard dellled lbe applicant a 
oerllllcote to operate, In tbe following language: 
Tbla Ia an application of Plagmann & Schaeffer, Tipton, Iowa, a part 
nerablp composed of Harvey Frank Schaeffer, Tipton. Iowa, and Otto 
William Plumann. Davenoort. Iowa. tnr A. Ct~rtlfl~•te of .Autborl .. tton 
to operate aa a motor carrier of onesengers between Tipton, Stanwood, 
Mecbanlcavllle, Lisbon. Mt. Vernon, and Cedar Raplda, In Cedar and 
Linn Counties, Iowa. 
Tho application came on tor bearing on March 18, 1925, at tbe Mont· 
roae Hotel, Cedar Rapida, Iowa, pursuant to published notice of bearln& 
aa pr"crlbed by law, at wblcb time full bearing wu bad and the caae 
aubmltttd 
Written obJections to tbe grantlos of tbla application were ftltd bf 
tbe Chlca«o and North W•tern Railway Company and the lowa Rail· 
way and Ll&llt Company. 
One of the partnera In tbla case, Harvey Frank Schaeffer, already 
o~ratea a motor carrier of pa ... engera between Tipton and Dueoport, 
wblcb aenlce will connect wltb a motor carrier line, Tipton to Cedar 
Rapldo. to be operated by the C.dHr Rapids and lowe City Railway, a 
Certificate tor the o~ratloa or wblcb .... been approved by tht• Board. 
The evtdeace lntrodueed doea not Indicate, In our opinion, tbal the 
propoeed -nee will promote t.be publle conTenle- and tbe applloa· 
tloll la tberefo,.. denied. 
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No. H-421-1926. 
w. C. Bo~ck, Griswold. Jtotor Carrier-J:'rei(llli.-Cau Oollnll/. 
Tbla application was filed on February 21, 1925, hearing held, at At· 
!antic, Iowa, on March !1, 1925, and on March 23, 1925, tbe Board denied 
the applicant a Certificate or Convenience and Necessity on tbe grounds 
that the proPOsed service would not be benellclal to the public, as follows: 
This I• an application of W. C. Bo.eck, Griswold, Iowa. for a Certlll· 
cate ot Authorization to operate a;; a motor carrier of freight between 
Griswold and Atlantic, In Ca!WJ County, Iowa. 
The application came on ror hearing on :\larch 9, 1925, two o'clock 
P. M .. at the Court House, Atlantic, Iowa, pursuant to published noll« 
of bearing u prescribed by law. at which time run bearing was had 
and lbe case submitted. C. B. Croghan, Griswold, towa, members or tlte 
partnership or Bishop and ('rogban, Griswold, Iowa, holder of Certlll· 
cate of Authorization No. 49, dated June 9, 1924, wblcb Certlllcate 
authorize. said partnership to operate as a motor carrier or freight 
between Orl~wold and Atlantic. appeared at the bearing objecting to 
the granting of this application. Written objections to the granting or 
the application were ftlecl with the Board on March 9, 1925, by the Cbl· 
cago, Rock Island & Paclftc Railway Company. 
The evidence Introduced at the hearing was not aufftclent to show 
that the proposed service would promote the convenience or the public. 
and the application Is therefore denied. 
No. H·422-1926. 
Alfred M. Julius, McClelland. Motor (lal'rlei·-Frei(lllt-Pottawattamle 
OOttltll/. 
This application wu llled on February 23, 1925, and the case closed 
oo September 18, 1925, wbeo It became evident that the carrier's opera· 
Ilona were not subject to the rules and regulations ot the Iowa Moto1 
Carrier law. 
No. H·42'-1126. 
Iowa Motor Transit Co., owned and operated by C. C. Rlcbard&On, 
Indianola. Molor Carricr-Pauenuer-Wan·cn and Lwcoa Counties. 
This application was 1\led on ~'eb. 24, 1926, by Frank Douglas, of 
Indianola. Hearing was held. at Charlton, on March 13, 1925. Oo 
March 19, the Board directed that a Certlftcate of Authorization Issue 
as applied for u aoon as the applicant hsd compiled with the. prelim· 
lnary requirements or tbe law and the Board's Rules and RegulaUona. 
On July 28, the Soard received a petition asking them to enter aucb 
order as wu necessary to authorize the tramrer or whatever rlgbt the 
sald Douglas had to a Certificate of Convenience and Neoe18lty In this 
con to C. C. Ricba.rd~on, Indianola. Oo July 30, 1925, the Board ren· 
dered declalon refusing to authorize such transfer. On Sept. 14, 1926, 
the Board rescinded tbls decision and adopted a resolution approving 
the transfer, In the following language: 
WHDEA' on Febrnary 24, 1926, Frank Douglas of Indianola, Iowa, 
made oppltcatton to this Board under tbe provisions or Chapter 262, Code 
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or Iowa, 192t, tor authority to operate as a motor carrier for the trans· 
portsUon or passengers between Charlton, Lucas, Norwood, Liberty Ceo· 
ter and Indianola In Warren and Lucas Counties, and 
• Wnt:aUS after public bearing Qn such application the Board directed 
that Certificate of Authorization Issue, as applied tor, as soon aa the 
applicant had complied with the preliminary requirements of the law 
and the Rules and Regulations Governing the Operation or Motor Car-
riers. and 
Wut:I<EAs said Frank Douglas did on March 19, 1925, comply with the 
law and the Board's Rules and Regulations and was authorized to oper-
ate over the routo applied for pending the adjustment of details nece&· 
..ary to the Issuance of a CertiOeatc of Authorization, and 
WuERtA~ on .July 28, 1925, said Frank Douglas, Indianola, Iowa, and 
c. C. Richardson, lndtanola, Iowa, solo owner of the Iowa Motor TraDBit 
Company, ftled joint application aaklng the Board to approve the trans· 
rer of whatever right said Frank Douglas may bave to Certificate of 
Convenience and Necessity under and by virtue of Chapter 252, Code of 
Iowa, 1924, to said C. C. Richardson. and 
Wm;B&A>! on July 30, 192t, this Board for reason shown In decision 
or that date denied said application for transfer, and 
WuEil&As on August 10, 1925, receipts were 1\led sbowlng tbat all 
taxes due from Mid Frank Douglas under the provisions or the Motor 
Carrier Law were paid and both 'aid Douglas and Richardson having 
appeared before this Board and showed cause for the proposed transfer, 
be It 
RtsoLnro that for cause shown the Board bereby rescinds Ita deelelon, 
ulldor dAt6 ()f July 30, 192r;, In this matter and dlrcote that whntevcr 
rtgbt said Frank Douglas may have to a Certlftcate of Convenience and 
Neoosstty be transferred to sald c. c. Richardson, Indianola, Iowa, sole 
owner and operator of the Iowa Motor Transit Company, Indianola, Iowa, 
as soon as said C. C. Richardson has complied with the preliminary re· 
qulrements of the law and the Rules and Regulations Governing of 
Operation or Motor Carriers. 
No. H-425-1925. 
Frank Thompson, Anthon. Jfotor Carrier-l>'reiOI•t-WoocllH<Tl/, lela 
0111f Monona Counttea. 
This application was Hied on February 25, 1925 and the case closed 
September 16, 1925, on receipt or advice to the efl'ect that thi6 carrier's 
operations did not come wltbln the purview of the Iowa Motor CarrJer law. 
No. H-426-1926. 
A. F. Eilts, Scballer. Molor Carrler-F'reight-Sac, lela, Oherokee an4 
Bllena VIsta Co11nlle8. 
Thls application was filed on February 25, 1925, and the ease dis· 
missed on May 4, 1925, after Information had been received which indl· 
cated that this carrier's operations did not como within the purview 
of the Iowa Motor Carrier law. 
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No. H-4~7 U25. 
W. D. Orosa, Sidney. llolor Car.-lcr- Fre&ghl-f'rcmont, Milll, POitt~.-
1()01tamlc, Monlgomerv 11nll Page Countlea. 
Thla application wu tiled on Febru.1ry 25, 1925, bearlna held on April 
23<1, and the cue dltDIIJMd on June 29. 1t!5, when It waa found that 
tbla carrier·• operation •lid not CODie wttblo tbe pur-lew ot tbe lo .. a 
Motor Carrier law. 
No. H-12H -1926. 
R L- Ketley, Des MolnM. IJt~l<•r l'arr~Pr-Pou• nger Polk, D<lllaa, 
80011<, (}ru .. e. CaiiiiiMn anti 1\'~brl<:r Cownll"'· 
Tblt •PI>llcatlon wu ftltd on February :6, 1825. The bearlna wbteb 
had l.~n att tor Marth 20, 1926. wu tanrelled and appllealloo dl&mleeed 
al the request or the am>lt<'Ant. 
No. ll-429-1925 
0 C. Wrl,ht, Allel. Jlolor Carn,y-Pn.,e1VIrr Polk, D<JIIa1. Mall!· 
tcm, Alftdr and Gulhrl<! rt>Hntoa. 
Thl• ar>pllullon waa lltE'<I on February 27. 1925. bearln&e were held on 
March 20 and May 26, nut\ on Scpt~mber 21, 1926. CerU!Ieate ot Con· 
vPnlenoe nnd Nece••Hy No 1 wa. ~~;ranled to operate over the follow· 
los routa: 
Rout• l'o. I betwnn I>• Molnef> and Guthrie Cenl.r. 
Rou•• No 2 betw...en I>• MoltHM~ and Stuart. 
No. JH:to 1925. 
Frank C'onley, Anthon. llotor rarlirr-J<'reigllt· Woodb~trl/, Ida on" 
JJouo"" CovnHu. 
Tbla application wa• tiled on February 28, 19%5. and the caee d!BmiiM4 
on April 25, lt!b, at the requeat or the applicant. 
No. H·431 1026. 
Conard and RlchardNon, Indianola. Motor CoiTie~Pauf!n.ger-Pow..-
1/llck, lotrn and Jollnton C'nt~•lfrt. 
Tbla application w&J< ftl~d on lllarch 2, 192<>. HeariOJ wu called for 
Marrb 1C, 1925, and continued to April s. 1925. Contlnuee hearlnl 
held April 6, 1U5, and aaatn continued to April 17, 1925. Additional 
testimony taken April 17, 1926, and hearing concluded Jlfay 26, 1925. On 
July 29, 1925, tb~ Board decided the evldPnce did not abow that the pub-
lic <»nvenlenee would be promoted h)' the aervlce promlaed, and appll· 
cation wu dented, In the tollo...-Jn~t tancuage: 
Th..., are two eaaea •here a putnerthlp compote<! or C. C. Richard· 
aon and R L. Conard propoae to o~rate aa a motor earrter of puaen· 
gar• upon the public hl~hway bet••een Grinnell and Iowa Clty, and be 
tween !own City and Dttvenport. over Primary Road known aa No. ? 
wblcb parallel• tba CblettKO, Rock l•land 1< Pacll!c Railway Compuy'a 
Cbleqo and Omaha line. Appllcunta pro- to o~rate roar round 
lrlpa dally aalntr new modern twenty-two to tblrtr-two p&Menger b-. 
Purauant to publlahed ootlc:e tbMe applleatiOJII were folly beard at 
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tbe Court House, Iowa <'lty. on April i, 1~25. All <»ncerned being 
agreeabiP to consolidation or both cas~a. as Cur u• trMimony wae con· 
cernoo. tbls was done. Uefore d~clelon was rendt•red by th11 ('ommls· 
ston. the Forcy-ftrat General A>....-mbly. IK>Iog in •eselon, bad pa..;ed and 
made ettecll•e b> publle&tlon a n~w motor carrier law re!l<'alln& the 
Jaw under wblcb lhe burin& 'II a• h~lcl. The old ln10. requlrln..- the ap-
plicant to show that the propo~ecl line would prcmott> the public eon· 
venlenre. was changed to require thut UJ>pllcant •how that proposed line 
would promote the public convenience and nece•slly Continued hearlllg 
upon tbe•e cases waa therefore htld In tbe Statv HoU6e, I><>~ \1olneb, 
May 26tb, and taken under ad..-leement 
The appllcanta lnt:rodueed about thirty-live wltnouea, moat or whom 
were buAinesa people along the propo•ed route or this bus line, teal!· 
Cylng that the Installation or bu~ service would t>romote tho publtc 
convenience and noceaslty and was greatly desired by not only tbelll· 
seiYe><, but by many others ~lany or the applicants' wlln~ses te•tllled 
that bua service would be or p-eat t·onvenlence to the shopping publlo 
to affording them mort> opportunity to go to and from ..-arloua c~nterA 
like Davenport, Iowa City and Grinnell. 
The obJecting carrier, the Chicago, Hock Ialand & Pnclftc Rallw&y Com· 
pany, likewise Introduced about thlrtY·Dve or forty witnesses. moat or 
whom 1nre bu.alo..,.A people alon~ the propased rout•. test1rytn1 tbat 
the loatallatlon or the proposed l>ua line •ervlee would not promote the 
public coo•eolence and net't'!l<ity, tbat the rail lin• 18n·iee was adeQuate, 
and tbat neither tbey nor IUony oth<•r. along the !Inc dealred tho aer-
vlce to bo eompet1n1 with the rail line. '!'hey al~o testified that In their 
opinion tho Installation or the mott>r rarrler service would reaull to a 
substantial part or the public rldlna by bu~ that now travel by rail, 
thereby depleting the earnings or the pa'"<!n&er trains so that curtail· 
01ent or the rail line IO(Or\'lee would bt' lnevltablt>. tbua causlo1 an In· 
convenience greater than the poaslhl~ convenience or the bWI llno. 
The following rail line service •• b"lng render('(! by the Chicago, 
Rock IBiand 1< Paclfir Railway Company. 
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Tbe Comml .. loo, arter review or a ll the e vldeoc;, Introduced In tbeee 
cu. and or the brlef6 ftled b) coun~ela, doea not lind that the lollalla-
tlon ot lhla proi)01 'ld •u• aor•· l· ·~ ,.ould promote t b<l public eonTenlenc:. 
and neCMalt7, and tha application I a therefore d~nled. 
No. H-482-1926. 
Rlehart~.an and Conard, lndll&nola. Motor Ctorrh r - Paue1tl/tr-Jo11n· 
1011, Jl11.tNJtlnr, C'tll4r and H<ott l'''"""e•. 
Tbla appllcallon 'II'U tiled lltl ~l.treh 2, 192~. and burlng called Mllrcb 
11, 1t!5. Waa eonUooed to April S. and again to April 17. Additional 
t•Umony wu taken April 17th and bearing roneluded :.lay 26, 1125. 
On July 211tb tho Board renclo•l'l·tl ll dedalon, tlenyln& the applicant a 
Cerllfteato of Convenience and Not•(;••tty, In tho s11mo languare na ron· 
talned In No. 11·431-1926. 
No. H-4U-lt~6 
Ballard and Calry, Dell Molno>a. Uolor Carro,.r-Pn••NIIJjlh'-POik oud 
Dalla~ Co1111lfet. 
Thla appiiCI&tlon was ftled on March 2, 1925, and th~ case tloeed oo 
March II, 1825, at the appllt'llnt'o requeat. 
No. H-436-1925. 
Beaaley Droe., Newton llolor l"orrl~r-Pau•nv<'r- .<• ott, Ceaar, .llut· 
ratift~. Jolln4ort, /Oitto .• ontr Pvacr-.~t. itk ('OMnh• • · 
Tb .. applloatJon wao al~d on lllarrh 6, Jt%6, and th~ ease clohd oo 
April 23, 1826, tor the ruMOn that Chapter 262, t 'odo or Iowa, 11%4, was 
repealed by Chapter 4, L.a11·a ot tho Forty-first Oenerat A•aembly, 
No. H·43&-1U6. 
F. J. Dod&• Candy Company, ll<'a Moines. Motor Carritr-Frdllltt-
Boorte, w~••ttr, Urte-ot. J(omlllou, Hordlrt ONd ll•lhrit Collnlia. 
Tb .. application wa. tiled on \!:>.reb 7. 1925. and tbe rase doted on 
April 11, lt25, attcr the Supreme l'ourt bad d~clded that the lo"a ~to­
lor Carrier law waa •old lnaorar u It applied to rurrlers not operatln& 
tor b ln. 
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So. H-437- 19!5. 
~lunson and Conard, Monroe. Motor Camtr-Pat~rnurr -Jtuptr COI'"IIf. 
This application was ftled on Ma&reb 9, 1925. and th u case closed on 
.,prll !3. 1926, tor the reason that Cbapter 252, Code or Iowa, 1924, waa 
~P<'al~d by ('bapte r 4 Laws or tb~ Forty-llrs t Gt-n~ral A•sembly. 
:So H-438-1$!5. 
M~rrltl B. Hild reth, Anthon. .Votor Corri~r--Polltnii~WoodiiNf'JI 
Cutuatr . 
This application was Hied on March 9, 1925, and hearing held on 
\lar,-h 24th. On August 24, 1926, C'ertlfteate or Convenie nce and Neces-
s ity .No. 3 waa l"*ued, granting uutho rlty to operate over the rollowlnc 
roulea: 
.So. 1 bet1reen Anthon via Moville and Sioux City 
Xo. 2 between Anthon, Oto. Smithland, Holl~y Sprlnp and Sioux City. 
No. H-439-1926. 
VIrgil Bl'ek, Mnrton• dale. Motor ('nN"irr- Frtight -Marluo11, WaN"en 
"1111 Polk Collnlle•. 
Tbl" application "as ftled on Mar<·h 10, 19:5. and the rue dlsmlsaed 
nn April 23, lt25, for tbe reason that ('llaptft' 25Z. Coole or Iowa, 19!4, 
.. a. ·~P<'aled by ( 'hapt~r 4. Law~ or thl' Forty-fl,.,.t Gt>neral AMembly. 
No. H·HG-1926. 
Iowa Motor 'l'raneft Company, ownocl nnd opcrutl'<l by C. C. Rlcbard· 
80D, lndlauola JJotm l'ar-rirt•- Pautn(Jtr Clarke anrl De<atNr Cowntle.t. 
Thla application was nled on \larch 12. 1925. and thP eaae dlsmlased 
b u April 23, 1925. tor the reuon that <'hapter 252. Code or Iowa, 19Z4, 
1\U repealed by ('bapt~ r 4, Law• or th~ ~'lrty-ftr~t O ~neraJ Assembly. 
:);o. lHH-1925. 
Jneob Roos, Hntpors. Molflr· ('arrfn·- Ji'rp;g/rt- 0'/Jrleu, Sfauz ana 
WoooburJI Countfl-1. 
l'hlt application wu ftled on Mar<-h II, 1926. and the CIU!e waa dla-
mlued on April 23, 1!125. for the reruoon that Chapt~r !5,, t'4de or Iowa, 
1$%4, was repeaiPd by Chapter 4, Lawa or tt.e F'lrt)-ftrat o~oarat Aa· 
ltmbly. 
:-<o H·442-182G. 
BPaMey Brothert!, Newton. Motor CaN'ier-Po&&rllger-Ja&per ani£ Mar-
•holl Coxnifu. 
Tbla application waa ftled oo \!arrb 14, 192•, and tbe eue dOled on 
.~prll 23, 1925, for the rf'&eoo that Chapter 252, Code or Iowa, 1924, waa 
repealed by Chapttr 4, Lawa of the Forty-ftrat Geopral Aaoembly. 
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No. H·H3-U26. 
Charle.t F. Roll, U.xter. Motor Carrltr-Fretght-DolltU an<! Polk 
Cottllllt'l, 
Thla application wu ftled oo March u. lt25, aod Ule caae closed oo 
April %3, 1925, for the reaaon that Cbapter !5!, Code of lowa. 1924, wu 
repealed by Chapter 4 , Lt.,a ot the Fort)'·ftrat General Auembly. 
Xo. H-4H- ltZ5. 
Beaoley Brotheno, Nt"'on. Jlotor l'arrorr-Patunvu-Po-•~lek ORd 
Mohad:a Cotuttlrt. 
Tllll application ..... ftled on \larth 14, 1~%5, and the case closed oo 
April U, 1125, for the re.,.on that Chapter U~. Code or Iowa, 19!4, wu 
rtpealed by Chapter 4 , 1 .. ,.. of the Forty-ftrat General Assembly. 
No. H-44&-1926. 
L. A. Miller, New Lloort7 lllitor l'ar.-ftr· Frrtght-Cedar olld 8colt 
CONRtltl 
Thl1 application was ftled on March 14, 1925. aod the cue cloaea on 
April 23, lt2G, for lhe reaaon that ('hapter !62, Code or Iowa, 1924, wu 
repealed b1 Chapter 4. Lawa or tb~ Porty.ftrat General Assembly. 
No. li-446-1926. 
Rudolph Johnaon, El&ln Motor Carrler- f'rriDIII. 
Thla application waa Hied on March 18, 1926, and tbe case closed on 
April 24, H25, for tlw rea•on that Chapter 262, Code or Iowa, 1924, was 
repealed by Chapter 4, J,aw• or th e f'orty·ftrs.t O~neral Assembly. 
No. ll 447 1926. 
!larry C. Jon~A. Charter Oak. 1/ulor f'urrl~r -Prf'IOI•t-Cr<lwford, JIO· 
fiOno a"tl Wooab..,.v l'oNntlu. 
Tbla application wae tiled on March 19, 1925, and the oase was eloeed 
on April 24, 1925, lifter the Supreme Court of Iowa lut.d decided that the 
Iowa Motor Carrl~r law woa void ln•ofar as It applied to carriere not 
operalfnc for hire. 
No. 11-448-1126. 
K . W. :\IIIIer, Oto. Motor C'orrlu- Prot'-rtl of .-t.pplfran.t. 
Thta application wu ftled on March to, 19!5. and the case closed on 
April IS, 18!5, after the Supreme Court bad decided that tbe lo"''a Mo-
tor Carrier law wu void IMOfar u It applied to earrlel"S not operaUog 
ror blre. 
No. II Ht-1t:6. 
ChariM t.. Ram•e1. \lehln. llotor C•rrrler-l'rt'lgllt-{)$fi!Oio, O'Brla 
o"d D~<·kh"o" Co""""· 
Thla application wu ftled on \larch !1, 1926, and Ule cue was cloeed 
on April 23, 1125, for the reuon that Chapter 262. Code or Iowa, 1924, 
wu rei)Mied b1 Chapter 4, Lawa or Ule Forty·ftrat Oeoeral Aasembl,.. 
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No. ll-450-18!6. 
C"ooway a Soo, Carroll. Jlotor Conitr-Frtig~t-8tote of /oi(I(J. 
This application wu ftled oo March :!3, 19~5. and the ease was closed 
on April 30, 19%5, attl'r II was round that this carrier's operations did 
not come wllbln the pur•lew or Chapter 4 and 5, Lawa of tbe Forty-
liNt General AuembiJ'. 
NO. lf.451 - 1t25. 
,\17"1 Produce St•tlon. C'oroln~. Jlotor Oorntr-FretD~t-Adoml, 
('"'"'' · JloRigo~,., """ TaJ!IOr CoNRIIU. 
Til ls application wu ftled on Marcb 23, 1925, and the cue c:lo.ed on 
April 13. 19!5, arter tbe Supreme Court or Iowa bad dedded tbat tbe 
Iowa \fotor Carrier law wu Yold lnBOrar as It applied to earrlel"8 not 
oJ)tralfng ror hire. 
No H·452-1925 
0. W. Morrlton. <'llmbln~t Hil l. Motor Carrier-Pa.tltrt{ler-Woodhrv 
I'OM,.IJI 
Thla appllcntlon wall llled on ~farcb 23, 1925, and the case closed on 
April 23, 1926, tor the rea80n that Chapter 252, Code of Iowa. 1924, waa 
rcpealtd by Chapter 4, Laws or the Forty-ftret General All6embly, 
No. 11·453 1925. 
C. F. Sorenson. llarlan. Motor Carric•·- F'reigllt-811clbv, Pot(awal· 
,.,,o.,, Monona, Crowjonl, Oai'I'OII, AUdl<bOII and Cau ao .. n.ttea. 
Thle application WM ftled on l\Iarch 23, 1925, and It appearing tbllt 
that oporallone ot tho applicant did not come within the purview ot tbe 
law, It waa dlernlaaed on May 20, 1926. 
No. H·46f-1925. 
Badgley a Temple, Adel. Motor Carrier-Pauenger-Carroll, Orun. 
Gttlllrfe, Dallal ond POlk CONIIIII'I. 
Tbla apolleallon waa ftled on Marcb 26, 1925, and wu dlsmluecl on 
April 23. 1925, for lht reaaon that the law under wblch Ule application 
waa ftled wu ref)4>aled. 
No H-456-11!6, 
Cburlee Nettleton, Garner. Motor Carrler-PanellDtr-HGJOCoc" alld 
l\'rf{lllt COttntlet. 
Tllla application wu ftled on March 27, 1925, and waa dlamleeed 00 
April 23, 1926, for tbe reuoo tbat tbe law under wblcb tbe application 
wq ftled wee rePMied. 
No. l'l-456-1926. 
Franlt S. Wtrt¥, El&ln. Motor £'arrler-Frtig1ot-Fovette aa.nty. 
Tble application wu Died on Morcb 28, 1925, and waa dlamiiiSed on 
April U, U%6, for tile reaaon that the law under whlcb tbe applleallon 
.... ftl~d waa repealsd. 
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No. H·467 lt2i. 
Anton K.leem&n, Aabl<in. Motur C:arroer- Freight-<J•ccol<l, O'Brt• 11 
au4 LJI01t CD111ttl''· 
Tbla applleallon ,..,. llle<l on M•rcb 28, 1112;>, and wa,. dlomlsi<KI on 
April 23, Jt2S, Cor tbe TeMIO<ID that the taw under which the application 
was ftled waa r~J)Oaled. 
No H~58 U2i. 
AulfUnt KO('ppln(l, Mu~<catlue. Alotor ('nrner I'N"t!Jitl ·Mtucattur, 
H1·ott, ('rllrtr, IA>Utla, Dl'l Mouw~. JoluuiJn, Olltltull and 1Vasl1iuoto11 
C:o11nll'-1. 
Tbla application waa IIIPd on Mucb 30, 11125, and was dl;mls.ed on 
May 20, 1925, for the rea110n that the law under which the application "'"• 
ftled waa repealed. 
No. H·45t 11%6 
(' R. llllSUngM, !o't. Oodll~ .llulor· C'ari'I•·•·-Pm•unoer· Wt'b•ll r. 0111· 
hoam, POt·ahonl''"· Palo Alto flnfi J:,unrt ('fHo&Ut.'f . 
Tbla application waa nl~d on Avril 2. 1925, aod was dlaml>..etl on 
April 23, 1825, Cor tile rt>aaon tbal the law under whleb the appll~allnn 
waa flied WI#! rel)e11led. 
No. H·460- lt25 
lo•·a Motor Tranolt Co. 1 ndlanola ""''"' C'llrrtrt - Pn~&ru,ll• r-Ju•t•rr 
al\d Moh«~k.a C:ountle1. 
Thla appllc .. tlon was flied on April 1, 1921>, anti waa diRmis01ed on 
April 23, 19%5, Cnr the rl'a&on thet the law under whlc:h the nppllcatlon 
wu ftled was repealed 
No. H~81-U25 
0. E Welorlcb. Hinton. Motor Carrier· ~ ··~i!lhi-PIJim.ottlh and Wuoli-
bllrv Cottnue •• 
Thl• application wa• nl~d ou April 6, 1925, and was tllaml&eed on 
~lay 20, 1$25, lnaomutb lA~ the law under which ll was llle•1 was re-
pealed, 
No. 1H82-19Z6. 
W E. lni!Uio. Spent:"r Motor Carrier f'r·tiUhl /Slate ot lotea. 
Thl8 application waa llled on April 2, 1926, and waa dlamls~ed on Mar 
4, 1926, u tbe operation• or the applicant did not come within tbe pur· 
•lew or the law 
No. R48S 11%6. 
Monroe Battery and Jolt~ctrlc Corporation. Cedar Rapid&. Motor Cor· 
ntr-f'rl'lgllt Proll<'rtll Of Jlppllcont 
Thl• application ,.,. . lll~d on April 7, lt~5. ancl waa dloml-.1 on 
AJrll 11, 18!6, after the Supreme ('ourt had banded down a n opinion 
In wblc:b It held that tbo lnw was void lnaoCar ae ll app lied to motor 
carrltra not operating for blre. 
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No. H·4S4-19%5. 
Iowa Central Motor Expret!Jl Co., Mason City. Motor Oorrier-~'relgltl 
-Ct:rro Gordo, lVortA, Wlnfte!)ooo, K01111t- Gild .&"'"'tt Co•rttitl. 
Tbla application .,. .. llled on April 7, 19%<;. and .,. .. dlsmlued on April 
!3, lt%5, Inasmuch aa tbe law under which the application waa made wa1 
repealed. 
No. H~65-192$ 
1 .. S. Herrlll, Ft. Madison. Motor Carner· Patlcnon· 011d Propert11 
f,•c anti De• Molnto Coli,.llr-. 
Tbl> application wao ftled on April 9, 1»25, and wu dlamlseed on April 
23, 19%6. lnaamueb as !be law under wblch It ,..as llled was repealed. 
No. H·466-1925. 
Perl Outbrldce. Anthon Motor Caoi-.r- ·t'reoqht IVoottb•rlf Co•rtllf. 
Tbl' application wag llled on April 8, 1925, and wa1 closed on Novem· 
ber H, 1925, lnumucb u the applicant bad been drowned during lbo 
month or July. 
No. H·487-19!6. 
BenJamin W. Crlps, Ottumwa. Motor (!arrler-Poue .. uer-Wapell<l. 
U6er1on ond Wt~~htnotort Cowrttlef. 
Tbla application wu llled on April 8, 1826, and wu dlemlsaed on 
APril 23, 1926, lnumucb aa the law under whleb 1~ wae ftled was re-
pealed. 
No. a .. s&-1925. 
Fred Ea.cheo, Foatorla. Motor Carrier-lo'relllht-(]la11 0011nt11. 
Tbla application was ftled on April 13. 1925, and .., .. dlemiNed on 
AprU 2l, 1925, loaamncb aa lbe law onder wblcb It waa ftled wu ,... 
pealed. 
No. H~69-l926. 
L. E. Strickler, Iowa City. Motor Corrier .. -Pa••enDer-Walltl"fltOn 
artd Jt/ftrlo1t Cou111fc•. 
Tbl1 application wa.s tiled on April 10, 1926, and waa d .. mlued 00 
April 23, 1925, lnurouch aa the law under •bleb It wu ftled wu repealed. 
No. H-470-19%5. 
Roy L. Hopklne, Lt.ncdon. Motor Carrler-J'relohl. 
Thle application waa ftled on April 17, 1926, and waa dlamlt"ed oo 
July 24, 1t25, Inasmuch aa the OPtratlona of the applicant did not come 
Wllbln !be purview OC lbo Jaw. 
No. H~?l--1825. 
E. E. Strait, Rock IU.plde. Motor Carrier-~·reiqltt .. f4/01t Oo•fttJI. 
Tbla application W&8 llled on April 20, 1925, and waa dlsmlseed on 
May f , 1925, ln&~mucb 81 tbe taw under whleb It waa Iliad wu repeated. 
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:\o. H·f71i - 19%5. 
W. J. llotdcrott, Sloan. Jlolor Cnrnt·r-Frdg11t-lVoodbt<'ll C01<"1Jt. 
Tbll appiiC*tlon waa tiled on May 7, IUS. hearing waa held, at Slou" 
l'lty. on Junn 17. 19%f>. and ou July 29. lt%6, the following deelalon wu 
r.ndered b1 thP. Board, den)1nc the appllrallon 
\\', J . lloltkrott. ot Sloan, Iowa, made application to this Board to 
'""'r"t" IlK a motor carrl~>r ot tr1•l1hl In Woodbury County between 
Sioux City, Hallx, and Sloan. 11 .. propo,;MI to Ol)l'rate only twice weekly, 
f'V<·ry ·rhurodny and Friday. 
Tlw RlltJIIeallon was set down tor hl'ltrlng at the Court House, Sioux 
('lty, on June 17, 1926, tho ('hlengo .t North Western Railway Com11any 
lll)!)t11rlng "" ohjeetot'll to this pr()I>OJ~•d line. The applicant Introduced 
no wltn<11••"' In hla behalt, but counal'l alated t.bat there wero plenty or 
t>N'IIOIIS who I'OUid he obiAin<·cl to testify that public oon.-enlenco and 
n~~lly would bC promoted by the P.etabllshment or a freight line AP· 
pth·ont did, however, lntrodueP. pl't It ton lor the freight line sl~rned by 
nrlouc pt'I"'IInB of Sloan. lowtl , Th<' objedlng carrier llkewbe lntro· 
olniX'II shcnod p<'lltlona b7 per~~ono In Sloan, objecting to tbe eetabllab· 
own! of th11 propa•ed line and aaylng that In their belief It would not 
l•rotOQlo tho public convenience and ne<:eeelly. 
Th<> ('hiCI\I!o a Nortbwestl'rn Railway Company, Objecting, claimed that 
the lo<·al frPight service waa a<h·quCtte to the needs of the various town• 
Rerv~d. nnd that It was now ()llMatlnK only three local freight tratna a 
w~~k on Btcounl of lnsufftchmt shlpmcnla offered and that It could O()· 
Ml\1~ 1\ local freight train thr~11 tim~• n week but not dally, conslderln.r 
th" voturno of trnftlc. 
It 811t>ea"' thnt tho pre--~nt Mervlr" Ia 1\dPquate, although It 11 pea 
•tilly not as frequent u tha people ml1ht desire. lt may be that the 
tonna~:e hauled by tbe apptl<'unt aa a motor carrier would 1-n tbat 
handled by the rail llne, which mtabt r•utt In a further curtailment 
or ln<·al frf'll!hl train ~rvlce. 
Jo:vldencc Introduced In thla raae doea not, In our opinion, eetalllleh 
thllt thft oervl<'e propo•ed b7 the applicant herein would J)romote public 
ronv•nl•nce and nece10olty, aD<l thn ap()tlcallon Ia therefore denied 
Nn. II 480 \925. 
Iowa C'rntrnl Motor Expr .... C"o. Mo<son City, Motor· Carrler-Frel(l111 
Ct'TT<I Oortlo, Wtlrt11, lVilllfrbftf/O, Ko.u•l11 and Emmet Co•ntfn. 
This uppllcatlon was tiled on :\1uy 18, 1925, and v.aa dlsmiRaf'd on 
0<•1. 7, 1926, because or non·OPHntlon for n period of ninety da1a &flf'r 
Ita approval. 
~o. JJ.48t - 182G. 
Anton Klecnu\U, Asbton. .V<~Itlr' Canlo·r-#'r~IQ111-No refl•l<lr ro•tt. 
This appll<'tlllon was ftl~d on Ma1 18, 1926, and, at the request of \M 
appllcaat, waa dlamtaeed on Jnly U, 1926. 
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Xo. H-48!-11!5 . 
Georce 0 . Hazlett, Sidney. Motor Carntr- 1-'ulg"t- l'r.,..ottt C'oiiAIIf. 
Tbls application ,. .. nt~d on lla>· 20, 19!5, and -..·u dlamllllled on 
Sept. t, 19:5, account faUure of tho applicant to mak• depa•lt to roYer 
tbe cost& and tl<I)('DIH of bearing. 
No. H-484-1925 
L. E. Strickler, Iowa City. Motor Carritr Tl'a•hlttl/10" a"d J•lfu•o" 
Cownlfel. 
This application waa ntcd on l\lay 21, 1925, and on Nov. G, 1926, Cer· 
tltlcate or Convenloncc and Nece&lly No. 65 wae IBRuod, authorlzhli tbe 
applicant to Ol)(lrah• over the route as set out tn hla application. 
So. H-43&-19!6. 
Iowa Motor Trantlt Co., owned and operated b> C. C. Richardson, 
Indianola. Motor ('orrlrr- Paurngcr-Ja~cr ottd JlnTJ/1(111 COilttlltl. 
This application "a• tiled on llay 23, 1925, and 011 August 10, lt25, 
tho followloc declalon rf'ndered. denying lbe apptlcutlon : 
The lowa Motor Transit Company, C. C. Rl~hardoon, Indianola. Iowa,' 
owner, made applleetlon tor the rll\'ht to operatl' IIA a mntor carrier or 
pasaeoseu bet'fl'tl'n Prairie City and MaM~halltown. Ahout thP. aame time, 
Beasley Brotbera. or Newton, Iowa. made application tor certlflca.te or 
operation ao a motor carrl~>r of passeniera between Newton and MarabaU· 
town. 
Atter due notice hcarlni wM had on June 22. 1926, al the olftce ot 
the Board, joint bearing being had on both the uppllrntlon or Boaalcy 
Brotbera and or tbe applloollon berel11. It '1188 nareed th11t the tcttl· 
mony aa to t>\lbllc convMienct> aud necessity which II<'IUI ottcred would 
apply to both applications aa between Newton and MRrahalltowu, but 
as between Newton and Pralrl ~ City, Beaaley Brothen di'Sired to ob-
ject to the <·onslderaUou ot tbat partlon ot the a()pllcatton of t.ba Iowa 
Motor Traoalt ComP&o)'. 
Ccnalderable t•ttmon)' wu olfered on behalt or npplh-anta. and tbe 
.- waa eontlnuf'd for further bearlns u to tho applicant herein be-
auue of loaufftclent ootloe b>· publication In Mar~hall Count)'. SuCII.· 
clent notice was ctven In !llarahall County and further hearlni' ,_as 
held In the otftce on July 14th. 
It doea not appror that there Is eufftelent demand for tho service 
PI"'illSed between Newton and Marshalltown Cor moro lhnn one motor 
carrier line, and evidence offered of convenience und necculty ns be-
tween Newton and Prairie City was' not convtnclnjt. lnn8much as 
Beuley Brothers nre already operating as a motor carrh•.- oC PMBongeM 
between Newton and Des Moln<.'ll. the exten~lon or th18 R~rvlce from 
Ne .. ton to !llarahalltown could be properly conaldered aa ad<llng further 
to tbe oonvenlen<·e •md n~f'llalty of the public. The applleatlou herein 
Ia denied. 
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No. H-487- 1925. 
R. L. Conard, Indianola. Motor Carrter-P~Uienuer-Gf"eenc an4 Cal· 
IIOIU~ C0t1nlk1. 
TbJ applleatloo wu flied on llay !4, 1925, wu Mt down for heart~ 
00 July 14, 1825, and on July 7th. wu dlsmlued u the requeat of the 
applicant. 
No. 1H88 1926. 
B. F Carter, Iowa City. Jlotor Carrter- Pallenger-Jollnlon an4 
Tbla application waa flied on May 28, 1926, and waa dlsmJaaed by the 
applicant on June 26, U26. 
No. H-494- 1$25. 
T. B Byrne, Le Mara Motor Carrler-Frelght- PIIfm.OtiL/1 an4 lVoo<J. 
h'll Co11ntle1. 
Thla application .,. .. flied on June 22, 1925, and on October S, 1925, 
the Board rendered a decision, denyln& the application, In the following 
language. 
On June 22, 1926, T. B. Byrne, Le Mars, Iowa, tiled application for 
Certificate or Convenl~nee and NeeeaAity to opera.te as a motor earner 
of freight between Sioux City, Hinton, Merrill and Le Mare, lo.,.a, In 
Plymouth and Woodbury Countlet~. 
After due notice, the application wu heard on Wednesday, Set>tember 
16th, 1925, at the Court House, Sioux City, I own. 
Written objectlona to U1e grantlnc or thiR application were tiled by 
Adame and Rise, Allorneys for Chicago and North Western Railway 
Cocnpany, by Helsell and Helsell, AttorneyR for llllnols Central Rail· 
road company, and b1 Jepaon, Struble Anderson and Sifford, Attorneys 
for Oretlt Northern RAilway Con~pany. 
Later Mr. Byrne tiled written nnswer to thO objections of tho Chicago 
a.nd Northwe&tern ltallway Company and the Illinois Central Railroad 
Company 
In our opinion the applicant failed to establish that the prop001ed mo-
tor carrier ae"l~e "~uld promote the public convenlenee and neceaslty. 
The application 11 therefore denied. 
No. 11-495-1926. 
Ft. Oodce, OM Molnea A Southern Transportation Co .. Boone. Jlotor 
Carri<r-P~Uungt,._Weblttr, Colllottn, Pocallontol, Palo Alto, B-et 
ond Dlrkln~on Co11ntlu. 
Tbla application wu flied on June 22, 1926, and on Dec. 3, 1925, It 
wa.a d .. mlased becaua~ of non-operation for a parlod of ninety daya after 
Ita approval. 
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No. H-•96-1925. 
Ft. Dodge Oes Moines It Southern Transportation Co., Boone. Motor 
Corritr-PGIItngrr- Weblter. Ha,..llloN, Wngllt, Ho,.rock ON4 Cerro 
UMdo c-miu. 
Tbls application waa II led on June 2%, 1tt6, and on July 20, lt%6, ap· 
pllcant ftled dismissal thereof, without prejudice. 
No. H-497-1926. 
Raymond J and Susan 0 Maxwell Wick. .Votor Corrur- ,..·re•UII.I-
Polk COIIIliJI. 
This application was Hied on June 26, 1925. and on Oct. 6, 19!6, de-
cision wM rendered by the Board, denying the application In the tol· 
lowing language: 
On June 26, 19%5, Raymond J. ~laxwell a.nd Sll88n 0. Maxwell or 
Wltlr, Iowa, a partnership, made appltoatlon to this Board tor authority 
to operate aa a motor carrier for the publle transportation or trelgbt 
tor eompensatlon from Des Moines to Runnells, Iowa. 
The application was set down for henrlnA', and after proper notice 
to the citizens of the county In which the applicant proposed to oper· 
a.te, was herd at the otoce of the Board In Des Moines on Thursday, 
September 17, 18!5. 
The applicant desires authority to ase a 1t2! three ton Tnlflle truek 
for conveying freight from OM Moines to Runnel!& laavlng Des Moines 
at 12:00 noon and arrh1ng at Runnells at 2:00 P. l\1. except Sunday 
and legal holidays. 
Mr. Raymond J . l\laxwell testified at the hearing that be Will operatlns 
a motor vehicle for transporting milk from Runnells and vlelnlty to 
Dell Moine~~ and that the service set out In the application would be 
furnished on the return trip. 
He also teetlncd that be hnd on numerous occasions been requested 
to cllrry freight from Dee Moines to Runnells and In his opinion the 
proposed service would promote the publle convenience ADd necessity. 
No wltoesaes were Introduced at t!Je hearing by the applicant, but 
later a petition w&B tiled algned by ftfteen business men or Runnells 
reQuesting that the application be granted as Applied for. 
Mr Phil Schorr, 0. F. A P. A. of the Wabt•eh Railway Company ob-
Jected on behalf or tbe company to the 15rantlng of the application on 
the gronnds that the Waballh Railway Company was renderlnA' adequate 
frell'ht tra!M!portatlon se"ke betweec the points which the applicant 
proposes to aerYe. The Wabash Railway ComP&ny operates a dally way 
freight besldea rendering trl·we~kly local rrel&ht senlce between those 
polnU!. The Wabash Railway Company also operate• two P&88enger 
trains each way dally between those points, which handle oxprcM and 
mall. 
Tbe applicant railed to ehow to the eatlafactlon of thla Board that 
the aerv1ce propoll<'d to be rendered would promote the publle oonven· 
lence and neceselty and the application Is therefore denied 
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No. 11-500 lt%5. 
0. (', Wrl~bt, A<lfl . Motor ('orrl.,r- f'ouenger- Dallat an<J Ootlhne 
()oolf>flt·t . 
Thla appllraUon wns llle-1 on Junt 9, lt25, and on Sept. 21, lt%5, Cer· 
tltlcale of C'ou,·ellltnce and Nec-lty No. I wa• Issued, authorising tbe 
applicant til operat<' O'ftr tbe rout~ applied tor 
No. 11·501 1925. 
John Calder, Jelfrraoo 110111r C'arrltr- Tr~<ollt-Greene and Carroll 
C:otmtrtl 
Th1• OPJIIkatlon "as IIIP<I on July 8, 1925, and on Sept. 26, 1925, wq 
dlaml iW!d b)' tbe applicant, wltboul prejudice. 
No. II·G02.-1925. 
Nurrl,.qn Ser'Yire Co., C'llmblnl Hill. Jlotor Corrier-P<Uaenlltr-
Crou./ord, .1/onoaa and woo•lbvrJI Co11ntfc1. 
1'bla IIPIIllcatlon waa ftlrd on July 10, tnzs. and ., .. dlamiAed, at 
tba reQu""t or tbt 1ppllc nt, on Oct 17, 1925. 
No. 11·503 !925. 
Crlll!too Trto11t Co. ('~ton 
Ad<llr, Ootllt.rlt. IJ••Ifq• and Polk Co11nton. 
Thl• apvllcatlon was nled oo July 20, !925. and wae cancelled on 
s~pt •. 1925. ln••mucb •~ the applicant failed to make a depoell to 
..-cure the paym••lt or the costa and exl)l'nsea of bearlnJr, ae required 
by Jnw. 
Xo Ji-504 19~5 
Thomas Andcroon, Oskaloosa. ,1/otor C'ttrrier- J,'rclllhl ·Mahoal<n, Mar· 
io•, Jaap•r nntf Polk Cc11nllc1. 
Thl application waa ftlt-d on Auru•t 2%, 1925, boarlng held on Sel>tem· 
her 17th, and on Octo~r Gtb thr Doard rendcr~d a decision denying 
tbt nppllc nt " Ct>rtll\cah ut Convenience and Nece.lty In tbe follow· 
lor tanruue: 
On AuguMt 22nd, 1925, Thomno Andor~ou of Oakalooaa, Iowa, 1\led so 
appll.- •tlon tor a (.'crtll.c.•t~ or Convenience and Nee-tty to oporate 
ae a motor carrltr or trel,;ht bvt"·IH!n 0 kaloo ... Pella, Otley, Monroe, 
f'alrmont, ancl D•·• Moln.,., In MahRaka, Marlon, Jneper and Polk Coun· 
u ... 
Tbt. IIPI>IIcatlon ..... · t down tor h"'rlog on Thurnday, Sel)lember 
17th, at lhe otnro ot tbo Board In Des Molnca, Iowa. and due notice 
lllVen, 
Writttll ob~lona to the grantlnr; of tbla certiDcate "ere Died by 
Oomble, It•• •d and Howland, Attorney• for Chlcngo, Rock Island and 
I'aclfte RRitway Compallf, 
l>ursuant to nolle.- and proof or publlcallon full bearing wae beld. 
In our opinion the appllrl\nt tailed to eatabllsh thl\t tho proposed motor 
carrier aervlr~ would promoto tbe public convenience and nec.altr. 
Application for rtrtlllcate Ia therefor~ dented 
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:.oo. H-606- IUS. 
I. E. Vaughn, O~~~~~;e. .\tutor Cl,.nrr- l'rlfifl/tt Mltfhcll, }'llil/<1, Cu-ro 
aortlo and ll'ort/1 Coomtltl. 
Tbt. appll<allon wae Ole.! on Auga,.l 18, 19!5, and hearinK beld at 
~faaon City, Iowa. October 6, 192~. On October 30, 1925, Ute llo11rd ron· 
dred a deelolon don>·ing this carrier e C'ertillrato of ('onvenl~n•·e and 
;.;~ ... lty. It later developed that t.hlo tarrler'a operellons "uuld not 
oomo within the pur\le" of tho Iowa lllotor Carrier Ia". 
lo:o. H·~Oi ·19!5. 
B~n Klipp and R. E. Tan&oman, Olllnha, Nebr. .ttoto•· t•orrfn·...- p,·dghl 
J'tJIIOICOIIanllt ('"" Cau co .. "U' •. 
Tbla appllfatlon was llll'd AultU•t 18, 1925, hearing held S•·ptember 
15, 1925, &l Council Blutra. Iowa, and on November 3. 1925. tho Boord 
rendered th• following decl&lon denying the applicant a Certllleale of 
l'ou\f'Dienc• and .Nece&sltl· 
On August IS, 1925, Beu l<llpp nnd H. E. Tangeman or Omnba, N~· 
bra<ka, a partnership, made application to lbla Board lor a Ctrtltlcato 
Q( C<>n•enlenre and !~:tee> lty 10 operate u a motor carrlt•r for the publlo 
trnn"'''rtatlon of ft·elght between (:ouncll Blutr8, Wnton, Underwood, 
Neola, 1\flnden, Avoca, Walnut, Marne, and Atlantic, lA Pottawattamte and 
c.. C'ouolh . ,., Jolla 
Arter due nolle<> to lntHested J)nrttes nnd tile publlcntlon oC the no· 
ll<t or bearing, a• required by law, tb(' application waa beard on Tue 
day. Septembo·r 15, 1925, at the offt<c or lht> f'(.uawattaml~ County Audi-
tor, <'ounrll Sluff•. Iowa 
Written objection- to the granting or the application were !lied by 
Huchea, Taylor A O'Brien, Attorne>s for tbe l'hh'ago, Mll11auki'C & St 
Paul Railway C<lmpany, and by Ononblc, Jll'ltd I< llowlnnll, Attorneys ror 
tho C'hlcago, Rock l•land a Paclnc Rail"">' ComllftD), "bleb companle . 
tog~thf'r with lb~ Chicago, Great WI'S~rn Railroad C<lmpany and tb~ 
Brothrrbood or Locomotlv~ Engln~~l'!l. "(•rt' rcpr<l>t'Dtl.'d at the hear lug 
as objector~ In t.bla case. 
Tb~ applicant pro)>(ll'lea to operatt' two, two-ton Wloltl' truck over tbe 
rout" applied tor, one ••ur leavlna C'ouncll Blurts at 7:00 A. M .. nud 
arrlvlnr In Atlanlll- at 2 16 P. M, the other letvlng Atlantic at 5·•6 
A ~1. and arrlvlqln Counrll Bluth at 12.30 P M 
St~'(lon 5, Cbapter 6 of tht· Motor t'nrrlt•r law, provlcloe, n.moul( olber 
tblnaa, that "BeforP n cPrtlllrate ohall bt htsuHI, the comml Jon sball, 
alter public hoarlnK mall~ a ftrullng that the •~>n·lct' JITOJ)O ed to bt• 
rendered will promoto the public convcnleowe and nece1 xlly, • • " 
It II the opinion or thl~ Board that the applicant Called to sbuw 
tllat tbe proPO•ed •enlct' "ould promote thf.' public conn,llloncn und no-
c-Ity, and tbc application Ia tht'rl.'fore dt'niO<I. 
No li-509-U25. 
Ft. D .. Des M. A S. TranRp. Co., Boone Motor Oarrlrr-;Paur"ller· 
Kouuth, Pa/Q A.llo, Olalf anti Dlckhllon Covntlel. 
Thl1 applltatlon waa Died on Aurust 27, 1925, hP.arlng bold Soptembt'r 
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22. 1125, and on Nonmber II, 19%5, lhe Board rende red lhe foUowl~ 
deelalon, duylna the applJeant a Certllleate or Con•enlence and N • 
ce•lty. 
Tbl& Ia an application or the Fort Dodge, Dea MolnM .l Southern 
Transportation Company, a oorporatlon, of Boone, Iowa, tor a Certlll· 
cate or Conunlence and NeeeNlty to operate u a motor carrier ror the 
publle trarutportallon or I)Uaenaere tor eompeoaatlon between Alaona, 
Hobart, Wbluemore, Cylinder, £mmetaburg, Crippen Sldlna. Rulhnn, 
Oltkena. Speoo;or, Foootorla, Allltord, Arnoldi Park, OkoboJI and Spirit 
Lake. In Koeeutb, Palo Alto, Clay and Dickinson Counties, Iowa. 
Thla awlleallon II made under the provisions or Chapter 6, Law• 
or tbe Forty·llrlt General Aa~tembly or rowa, and wu !lied with thl• 
Bo&rd on Au&uat 27, 1925. 
On September 28, 19!5, the application was amended to ehow that ap. 
plleant doe. not d .. lre authority to transport loeal p-en&"ere between 
Spencer and Spirit Lake, wbleb towrut and points Intermediate thereto 
ar-e now beln& Mned by Barrla Brothers, Spencer, Iowa, who operate 
&a motor carrier or P888en&era bet ween Spencer, Foatorla, Milford, Ar· 
nolda Park, OkoboJI and Spirit Lake, and aleo by the Chleago, Mil· 
waukee A St. Paul Railway Company, 
The applicant In this ease Ia now operating aa a motor carrier or 
PUtenae1'11 between Ft. Dodse and Algona, maklna three round trlpa 
dally, and the pr-ot application 11 tor an extentlon or that se"lce 
to Spirit Lake. 
Written objection• to the crantlnc or this apPlication were tiled by 
tbe Cbiea&o, Milwaukee A St. I'aul Railway Company on August 31, 
li26, and by llarrla Brotbera on September H, 1926. 
The application eame on tor bearlna on September 22. 1925, at the 
Chamber or Commerce, Ft. Dod&~. lOW&, pursuant to proper publication 
or nottee or bearlnc. at wbteb time tull hearing waa bad and the caae 
aubmltted . 
At lbe beennr. tbe applicant Introduced a oonald~rahle number or 
wltnoaaea from tbe towna aJon1 the proPOsed route and alliO se>'eral 
pelltlorut 111ned by the eltlzena realdlnl along ~uch route, asking that 
the application be granted. 
Objeetlona to the rrnntlng of the application were made at the bear· 
Ina by tbe Chlea&o, Milwaukee A ~t Paul Railway company, by c. L. 
Tayk>r, attorney, 0.. Molnea; by thP Mlooeapolta a St. Louie Railroad 
Company, b) B D. Burnqutst, attorn~,.. Ft. Dodge, and by Barna Brolb· 
era, by J. W. Corty, Jr., Spencer, lo•a. Tb- obJeetora Introduced wll· 
ntt~o<ee, all of whom testltled that the present aervlee wu adequate. 
Volu:mlnoua POtltloDI, algued by oltlzena reeldlna aJon1 tbe propo8 ed 
route, obJoottna lo the grnntln&' or tills application, were also tiled. 
Tbe applicant It a reliable and aubstantlal lra""Portallon company, 
operallnr about ftfteen bueaoa In different parts or the alate, and It thll 
application were 1ranted, would uudoubtedly turnlob dependable SerYiee. 
There Ia no direct bua or train aer•lee bet11'Mo Ft. Dodce and Spirit 
Lake, but there are aneral convenient waya or ''"Una between tbeee 
polnll, tbe followtnr aervtce beln1 In etteet at the pl'811ent ume: 
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VIa Illinois ('entral and Chl~co, ll llwankee It St. Paul wttb 
t'Onnectlontl at Fonda-Lee•·o Ft. Oodge 4 30 P \1 . arrive a t 
Spirit Lake 9: 45 P. !d. 
VIa Cblcugo. Milwaukee A St. Paul and Illinois Central with 
connections at Fonda- wave Spirit Lake 6:00 A M., arrive Ft. 
Dodge 11;23 A. M .. and leave Spirit Lake 4 :00 P. 'l, arrive Ft. 
Dodge 9 :30 P. M. 
\'ia b!Uil<"" operated by Red Ball Transportation ('ompaD)' and 
Ly le E. Cook wltb eonneollone at E.!then·tlle-J..oo•·e ~lrlt t..ake 
1: 15 P. M .• arrlvt Ft. Dodge 6 ·55 1'. ~t . 
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The re Is &J~o a bu8 operated by l.yl c E . Cook. Ft. DodgP, leaving Ft. 
t>odge nt 7:00 A. M., which arrh•t•• at •:•tbervllle nt 11 : 25 A. ~1.. and 11 
bu.< operated b)' the Red Ball TraDHportatlon Company which leave;. 
~· thervllle for Spirit Lake at 11 16 A. M. The Board ha11 r('Quested 
tb ' motor eerrh~1'11 to arrange tht'lr ghedule~~ tor the~e trips so as to 
mak~ oonnectlone ru Estherville 
The bus•e~~ OJ)<'rated by Lyle E C'«>k ai"O rurniKh direct service be-
tween Ft. Dodge and F.:mmetsbura on th• tollo"lng acht>dule: 
r .•. Pl. .Dodat ........ ····~·-·· '1:00 A.~ . Ar t:aurutt•buta ·······----- t<r.m A . .W. 
I." • Ft. 'J)odct __ _,_ . . .. S:OO P.N. \r, t:uunttfl)lrra ·- ----··· O;i.K P .M.. 
1.\ , t:mm•c.bUI'Ir •••• _ .... ~:U A.lll , \r. i'\. ~ -~ - ll:t:s A.W, 
r., , Em.-burc • ·-··- .. 3:45 P ll_ •._..:.\_r_. _Ft_ ._Dod....;.;.::"..:.• ..:.·;,.,··..:.-..:.· ..:.-;,.,•;,.,-;;...··..:.··;_&_:5.1;_P __ w_ 
B<!t"'een Ft. Oodce and Spencer the Mlnneapalla a St. Louts Rail· 
road Compan) opera!.- one train each way dally, except Sunday, leav-
Ing Spencer at 8 ' !5 A.M., arriving Ft. Dodge 11:20 A . M., and lt>avlnl( 
~·t Dodge at 3:30 r. M., arriving Spon~er Bt G:37 t>. M. 
The busse• operatt•d by Harris llrothers between Spencer and Spirit 
Lake. make thn . . round trlpa dally, uxeept Sunday,., and the Chlca&o. 
Milwaukee A St. I'anl Hallway <.'orupen) operates two pa-nger tralne 
• ..,b way and one mtxoo train Pact> way dally, except Sundays, betwHn 
the polo~. 
HarriB Brothe"" obJt'<'ted to thf' grBntlng or this application even 
though tbe applicant doe~~ not proi)0'4t' to transport local J>assengera boo 
tw..en Spencer nnd Spirit Lake ami potnw tntermedtnte thereto, us the.l' 
rlulm that und~r P~'~'•~nt eondttton• quite a numb..-r or l>llesengera ar-
riving at SJ)<'rwt r oYt-r the Chleago. MllwuukH a St. Pllul railway from 
Alcon• and point" bt'tween Algona and Spencer, take their buetes to 
l'lllrlt Lake and th,. Intermediate point• betwHn Spenru and Spirit 
l..ake. and It thl• application '" gr-ointtd, the applicant would undoubtedly 
tranaport a great numl>l'r ot through pe~"engel'8 from point• between AI· 
aunn and Spencer to Spirit Lake, which would Interfere with their bull· 
ne•• to such an cxtE>nl that the would be unable to •·ontlnue operatln&. 
The >~ame thlnf' would be true or throuah paeseng<•nl trom Spirit Lake 
to points betwM·n Mpt·ncf'r and Alcon&. 
On :'llareh 9, 1925, the Board dt:nlcd an apPlication tor authority to 
OJl(•rate u a motor earrler or paMI'ncers betV.t:t:n SJ)<'nN;r, Dlekeno, 
Ruthven, Emmf'tllburg, Cylinder. Whlth•more and Al&ona. and there hat 
b•en no matt"rlol rhange In tbe altuatlon slnee that lime. 
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The Chlea&o. Mllwauki'C a St Paul Hallway Company operates two 
p&aaen&er tralna each way dally and a way freight once each way on 
Mondayo, Wedneedaya and f'rldaye, betwe~>n Algona and Spencer, and 
the crantlng or authority to this applicant to o~rate between theooe 
polnll •ould n-rlly take eowe of the Luslnen from this railroad. 
Tbe railroad oompan) Ia no" operatln~; these trains on close to a cost 
bula, U<'Ordln& to tbe t"tln•ony, and If It .. ere round cecessary to 
dlacontlnu~ one or thee., tralruo It •ould be a ""rloW! Inconvenience to 
the public IIYin& alone this routP. 
The Boartl do.e not bellue that the ehowln& made at this ease with 
rereren~ to the promotion or public oon•tnlence and neeeeslty, ..-as sur-
llclent to warrant tbe granting 11f thle application. 
Tbe application Ia therefore denied. 
Chairman I.Awl•, dl-ntlnc: 
I cannot agree with th" conclu•lona reached by my collea:ues In this 
rue, and I like tble oJ,>I)Ortunlty or etttlng forth some or my vl11ws rela-
tiYe to the m«or carried eltuatlon In lo-..a. It baa long been the bold-
Inca or thll rourll or our land that the public highways are eubJect to 
the use or all unrl~r like conditione. Whether the use or the highways 
by motor vehltleo operated by motor cArriers Is such n different use 
u to warrant dlacrlmlnatton In the t~rantlng or su~h privileges remains 
to M 6nnlly det~rmlntd trntll thl• queetlon Is nnally aettled by com-
petent Judicial tribunals, It Ia our duty as an agency of the state to 
enforce the law DA w" nnd It, and to exercise our best Judgment hi 
grantlna Certtnout~• of <'onvenlen•·~ and Neces~~lty to such applleanta 
aa may make a showing r~<lnlred by tho atatute. In the re~nt decision 
ot the United States Suprl·m~ Court In the so-ca.lled Buck case (Buck vs. 
Kuykendall, 89 1 •. Mrl 11. S. Supr~me Court advanced opinions, Page 
301), the Court QuottH th~ oraum~nt of t•ountiel for the etate ot Wa.b-
lnrton, which lnslat••d that the highway belonced to the alate and their 
uae Ia a prlvlleg~ whh-h may be &rantl'd or withheld by the state In Ita 
dlecretlon; that the alate may makt- provision• appropriate for secur-
Ing the safety and con,·enlence or the public In the use or them, even 
tbouch tbla ml&ht muon to exclude uoneres•ary vehicles, particularly 
the large one. ~on.monly U'H'd by carrlera tor hire, and that llle slatute 
undl'r con•ldtrAtlon wa• not oblt'<'llonable, becau..e, acting •lthln thll 
polke pawer of Ulf State, the Ia" • ·a• destcned to promote good sen·-
loe by ueludlnc unn~-ry cvmp•tlnJt <-&rrlera. The court, atter r• 
~!tins the argumeat or ..,unt•l u lu•lltated brlerty aboTe, said: 
"The argument I• not aound It may be u~umed that Section 
4 or th~ atate •tatut" I• conoll'lt-nt "llb tile 14th Ameadment; 
and alto that appropriate •tate reaulatlons adopted primarily 
to promote ut~ty upou the hlghwaya and «>n,er<aUon In their 
UM. are not obnoxloue to the rommerce clauae: where the In-
dire« bunlen lmpaof'd upon lnttratate <Ommerce Is not un-
reaaonable. Compare Michigan Pnb, Utii!Uee Commluton '· 
Duke, No. 283. d•chled January 1!, 1925 (45 SUI), Ct. R<p. 191). 
The provl lon htrt In quer.tlon ta of a different character. lt.4 
primary pu~ lo not regulation wllh a view to safety or to 
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«>neet\·atlon or the blgb•·ays, but the problblllon or com~l­
tlon It determlnf'l not the manner of Ust>, but the ~1'60nt by 
whom the hl&h,.·aya may be used. It prohibita aucb use to aome 
~..ane wblle permitting It to others for tbe same purpoae and 
In the aame manner." 
2!9 
It le only fair to atate that the real question tn•ohed In thla caao 
wae tbe rlltbt of tb~ State or Washington to prohibit the uae of the 
\\'ublnrton alate hlgh"aya by motor carrlera doing an lnteratate buol-
neu between polnta In the stale oC Qrpgon and polnta In the lltale of 
Wublngtoo. For lht> purpoae oC lh"' presentation oC my Ylewa It 11 un· 
ne~ry to quote the court's opinion upon that tsaue or the eaae further 
than to I&Y that the «>urt determined that the state or Wuhlnaon 
rould not prohibit the use or lhe public highways to a motor carrier 
of lnteratate commerce. 
In an opinion handed do,.•n the same day, March 2, 19!5 (Bu•b ""· 
Maloy, et al, Public Service Commlsalon or Maryland, 69 L. Ed. u. s. Su· 
preme Court Adnneed Opinion, l'llge 303) tbe court said: 
"Thla cue p..-nta two features which were not preeented In 
Buck v. Kuykendall, No. 346, decided this day, The ftret Ia that 
the bla'hw-an here In question were oot oonstructed or ltllllroved 
with Federal ald. This difference doee not prevent the applloe· 
lion of tho rule doclared In the Buck case. The Federal-aid 
legislation Ia ot elgnlftcance, not because or the aid given by 
t.he United States tor U1e construction or paf'tlcular highways, 
but because these acts make clear the purpoee of Congress that 
atato blgh,.·oye ahall be open to Interstate commerce. The sec· 
ond fe~~turc Ia that berc the !J(lrmlt was refused by the com-
ml811on, not In obedience to a mandatory provision or tho atato 
alatute, but l.n the exerclee, In a proper manner, of the broad 
fllacretlon •eated In ll. Tbls dltference aleo 1a not of legal air· 
nltleance In tbla oonne<:tlon. The state action In the Buck cue 
wa. bold to be unconslltullonal.- not because the statute pre-
aerlbed au arbitrary teet for the granting of permtt.e, or [)e. 
rauae the director or public work$ bad exercised the power con· 
ferred arbitrarily or unreuonably, bot beeauae t.be atatute, u 
conlltrued and applied, Invaded a field reserved by the commerce 
clause for Fedt"l'lll regulation.• 
It will be obti~ned that, u conatruecl by the Buah opinion, the oplo· 
lou In the Buck oaee did not lnt~nd to eatabllab a rule for the guidance 
ot the alate In Ill Jurledlotlon oYer Ita blghwa,·a In reference to purely 
lntrutate commerce, although l cannot eecape the con•lctlon that the 
langua&e or the court In th~ Buck .-e Indicates a fundamental obJ-
llon to a alate atatute or order of a public MrTice eommJnlon properly 
made under the alatute, the porpoae or whJob "fa not recuJatlon w1t.h 
a •lew to aafety or to conserTallon or the bl&hw-aya, but the problbl· 
tatlon of oompetlllon." determlnlng not tbe manner of uae "but the 
!l*rJona by whom the blgb,.ay may be aaed," and that llle constitution· 
allty or a etatute or order which prohibits tbe use or the htrbwa11 to 
10111e peraona while permitting It to others for the tame purpose and In 
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the •ame mano~r, may be serioualy qul'l!lloned Thtt court certainly 
round It to be so 1111 errectlng lntt'rtttatt' commerce. 
It may be fairly ar1ued that the primary lntereo.ta of the dtlun.. or a 
eommuotty Ia in ba\lor •ft-, <On•enl('nt and adequate transportation 
6t'rTiee that tb(' continued operation of exlatlnl trauportatlon lin~ 
tbould be a.ured, provided euch exlatlnl transportation lines are Cumteh· 
tng convt'nltnt and adt'Quatc service. It 11, however, not the PTOvlnoe of 
the state to eafeguard private lnv .. tment In public oervlce corporation• 
when the public demande a dilferent or later kind of eerYice, bellevlnll 
wbetber t'rroneoualy or not, tbat auch dtft'('rent and lat('r eenlce I more 
..atlafaetory than th&t hrretofore provided. There 11 no sacred r~ht In 
prhate lnvea.tmenta "bleb may operate to deprho the public of " con· 
venlent and adequate tran"portatlou s~rvlce, or loMod any other nocell-
sary public requirement. The motor oorrlt'r law of thl1 elAte cle&rly In· 
dlcatN the Intent of the IA"glelature that Cert.ttlcatee of Con,~nlenoe and 
N-111 for the public traOIJPOrtatlon er freight or pa... engtra 1hall be 
granted by thle Commleolon upon a abo\\ log lndlcatlnK to our saU1facUon 
th&t tbt acrvlcc propo•ed will promote the public convenience and necee-
alty. 
It Ia our duty to carry out the provtalons of the taw na we find them, 
l'E$enlna to the proper Judicial tribu1111l1 tbe queetlon of constltuUonallty 
ot the l&w or any p&rt thereoC. Our liNt dut>• Ia ah.aye to the public "" 
such It le our duty to Inquire carefully Into the needa of the public In 
matterl of transportation, and when It 11 In our POWer to to do, make 
such ordoNI as will provide tor couventcnt and aMquate transportation 
throup;hout the stAte. Whether or not we have the legal right to attempt 
to eaft'CUard private lnveatmenta to rallroo.ds or other carriere b>' pro· 
blbltlnK competJDI trllntportaUon line•, It 1e our duty, ao Car u poulble, 
to aafe10ard the public In the en.loyment of &dequatt and connnlent 
transportation servlc, 
Tho evidence before the Board clearly lndlcatee a real demand for 
tltrouah Pll88enger motor oo.nier service between f't. Dodge and Spirit 
Lake, wblrlt latter town I• the center of the eo~led Iowa. lake reclon. 
The record lndlc:au. that there Ia at pr .... ent no uch throU&b 801'1'108 In 
operation, ,. bleb throu~h urnce the applle&Ot prol'OI" to render. It S. 
true tbat by changln~r from train to train, or Iron• train to bua, or bm 
to train, porhaj)6 all three O( them, l)(lTIODI may travel from Ft. DodirO to 
Spirit l,oke, but such 6ervke Is not a convenient service, and lnde<KI m~ht 
be well coneldered eo lnoonvenlent a to amount to utter Inadequacy ol 
eerYice. I believe It Ia only n~-ry to C&J1 attention to 1M maJ<lrity 
opinion to oonllnn my oblervatlon.a. 
It 11 further well &tated In the maJor!!.) opinion hereto that: 
"Tile applicant Ia a reUa.tle and aubst&ntlal tranapart.atlon 
company, operat1n1 llbOut IIJtceo buuee ln dilferont parte of the 
at&te, and If thl• application were ~rr&nted, would undoubtedly 
furol ·h dependable eervlee." 
ll Ia alolo truly Rated In auch maJorltr opinion that on l\lareb I, 1125, the 
Board dented an application fCM' authority to operate aa a motor carrier of 
~n1era betwM!l Speooer and Alcooa. The aen'lce proposed, howevat, 
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..... not oontparabla with the aen•lce proposed In thla application. Ae hae 
already been Uatod the applicant herein Prol'O'• to provide a throuirb 
motor .-arrte~ sentce between Ft. Dodge and the lake rtS"Ion, acoommodat· 
'"'· or cour..e, the lntermoolate territory not now baYlor any auch through 
114'rvl0(' to the take« Th~ applicant hereto, while lodepeodenUy lnoorpor. 
ated, I~ composed of the same penon• ov.ning and operating the Ft. Dodge, 
Dee Moint'S & Southern Railroad, an (llectric Interurban line, Dee Moines 
to Ft. Dodg.,. Tllr aervloe prol'O'ed by the applicant, therefore, would 
provide for the public Intermediate De~ Moln• to Ft. Dodge, a practloally 
conn~fod ~~enl.-e by elf!('U'ic car and motor bus to the Iowa lak• n!Sion. 
In addition, there are many splendid oom.muoltlee between Dee MolnM 
and Ft Dodge, and ~"!. Dodge and Spirit Lake, to be &cclOmmodated by 
this proposed &en1ce having no conn&etlon wbl\lever with travel to or 
from the lakes. 
Furthermore, If It I• proper tO l)roteet carrie .. already operatln& aa 
ouch, In view of our motor carrier statute, we allwld eocour&&e rather 
than dteoour&~re the operation of motor carrlera, both -n1er &nd 
trellht, by our railroad carriere. In the Lntereet ol our rallro.d carrlera 
alroady operating In Iowa., we should not deny them the right to augment 
their aerTice by buaaee and trucks, thua r .. erTIDI the u110 or the hlirb· 
waya to those operator& ot motor carriere who may, by reason or Inexper-
Ience or Jack of llnanclal reeourCIII, be teea able to proTide for the public 
adequate, convenient, aafe and oontlnued &ert1ce. I bellen that whereveT 
there It such public demand as will warrant euch action, we should grant, 
upon application. CerUJlcates of Convenience and Neeeeslty u a motor 
.-arrler to any railroad company, or Ita ll.nanctally ....,ponelble &Irene)'. 
Such cerrlel'l! are bellt. tltted by d~ea of uPOrtence to &dtQuately &nd 
lnt('lll&entl.y eerYe the pnbllc, their llnanctal .-.ourcee are eueb u to make 
certain continued and aatlatactory aenlce. It 11 or no &vall to decl&re 
that the public Ia roollshly demandlnlf a service that Ia not u cood aa 
rail service. Maybe It Isn't but the public wante It, and what the public 
really wante It got& eooner or tater. When our at.eftm and electric oar-
rlera, In roaponse to the public demand, oft'er to proY1de the Ml'Y1oe de-
sired, th~y should be permitted to !rl•e 11. Their employ- &re t.ralned few 
euch &ervioe ane! their o«tcere han etudled, and pre~~umably at l ... t. &re 
aware or the tranai)Ort&tlon needs. 
The applicant In t.hle cue propOile~t a real public oonvenleoce u bere-
toforo Indicated. It proposes to eetablleh a p&IIMDier 1entce where none 
now ni..U. It Ia the motor carrier apney ot & lo01 eetallllabed railroad 
wbleb Ia aeeklnS' perha.pe by thla meane to preeene the _...toe to the pub-
lic upon lte rail llneo whleb It bu for many 7e&n ll&t.Jet&ctorlly proYided. 
It ahould be encou....OO to do eo, not only tor the additional aenloe 
pro\'taed. but for the protection of the publlc now belor aervecl by the 
eledrlc line from Dee :.folnea to Ft. Dodge. The IYidence Indicated tbat 
the eetabllsbment of thla through line would &trec:t nry little, It any, the 
traft'lc on the nnmerou. linea appearlnir •• obleetlol carriers. nt.,.. wwe 
Wltn-ee tellltylng both 11'8.71. Tbere wonld, perbaoe, be a few ~n· 
1ere who ml&bt be loet to the obJecting llnee, but thla 11 &II problemat. 
leal, and one gue11, perhape, Ia as irood aa &nother. 
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For the for~i<olnc reuont l cannot concur In the majonty opinion 
herein . I be!leYe th~ c.r11ftcate ttbould IMue. 
No. H"'10- 19t6. 
Wblte Star nut Company, Muscatlnt. JIOIOr Corrier-Pt»lefiQer-Del 
Moht,., Htttr¥, Jef!rraoN ""'" Wotttllo C"ounlle1. 
Tblt appl ication wu tlletl s.-pumbtr 14, 1925, b•rl~~& held at Fairfield, 
Iowa. on Occobtr n. 11~5. and on l'n•embtr 18, lt25, the Board rendered 
the rollowln&' d~lc>n , df'l!yln~~: the &pplteant a Certlllcate of Convenience 
and .Se<'eUity: 
On S~embtr 14, 19:11. tbl' Wblte Star Bw< l'ompany of Muscatine, Iowa. 
llled an application to OJH'rate " a motor carrier of pesaengua btl'lfeen 
Barllnaton and Ottumw11, a lll•tan<e of about ae.-enty·llve ml!ea, ten-111&' 
eleven lnterme<lfate to .. no, which propoeed route would parallel and eerve 
tbe Nme to .. ·na which aro bel~~& aerved by the Cblca&-o, B,;:rllngton I. 
Quincy Railroad Company. 
The application -• aet down for hearlnl and In accordance wlth pab-
llab.cl notice wa. htard at the Court llouae, Falrlleld, Iowa, O«ober %3, 
1926. 
Tbo applicant, repre"ente<l by Thoma 1. Thoma, AUorueya, Fairfield, 
Iowa, Introduced numeroue w1tn-ee teetlfylng tha.t they desired tbla 
additional MI'VICt u l>ropooed, that It would promote the public eonven· 
lenee and netP"$Ity nnd racllltnto tmvcl from there to the toWlUI alo~~& 
tho proposed route 
The applicant nllo Introduced the following oxblblls tending to show 
tbe public domand tor the propOtled "ervlce: 
ExblbiL I l)~lnl! ~fll'ht lottere from Ottumwa. 
Exhibit 2 Being nine fetter. from Burlln&'lon and on& from 
Danville. 
Exhibit 3 l~fog tour lellere-one each from New London, 
Acen~y. Ylddletowu and OG.nvllle. 
Exhibit • Uolna live lettere from Batavia. 
lbhlblt 5 BeiD& alxt7·1lve lettera trom Fairfield. 
Bxblblt G-Boln&' four leUera from lift. Pleaaant. 
E:r.blblt 1-Beln&' o petition contalnln&' one hundred ninety-
t'lgbt alsnatur.w from Fairfield, Llber1yvllle, Iowa City, Keokuk, 
Del Moln•. Durllnl:ton , Be<ltord, Davenport, Roekwood, Ottum-
and Locln1dn. 
R:r.blblt 8-Belnl! a J~ltlon eontalnln&- forty.fou.r ai&'J:Atur• 
from Loclcrid!tl'. S&ll'm and Falrlleld 
Esbtblt 9 - Beln&' a petition contalnln& ll!ty11lx algtalorM 
from Fairfield, Datavla, Ottum .. a, Hedrick and MorniD&' San. 
Exhibit 16 waa Introduced being a tranacrlpt of certain troceed.lnp 
oocorrlng In Legion Hall, lilt. Pleaunt, Iowa, the evening ot October 
8, 19%5, the tran•ulpt helD& certified b)' a eborthaad reporter aa " • • • 
traMiatlon of the ebortbend notea taken • • • of the proceedinp and 
apeeeb~ at the me.t1n1 of the Burlln&'lon Branch of the Mechanical 
Depjirtment, • • •" of tbe Cblo&at>. Bur lington a Quincy Rallroed Com· 
pany. 
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Till• exhibi t waA lntroduC('d by appll<>ant to show that at thla mC('t· 
lnlf to which the public was Invited, an attcmpt wa.• m&d~ hy Ct'rtaln 
peraone conne«ed w1th the Chicago, BuriiD&'ton It Quincy Rnllroad 
Company to lntlmlda.te or roercc the people agains t the prOPO!<OO bua 
line and to record atatement.s against IL 
It appears from the exhibit that the b~lne9S or this mMtln&, to 
'lfbloh the public ,.. .. lnlited . .. ·as fo r the pui'])O!le or settln&' out 80mf' 
ali~Jed fact.ll COnct'rnlnc the railroad's and employee's iiltuatro11 w lth " '" 
prd to l('rYire. taxf'll, w,.gee J)81d. and the rallroftd'a ~<>ntr1butlon to 
tbe "~lfare or locallliee In genera l . Reference to the prO(lOI'f'<l bU1 
line .....,. made lu connrctlon with aU thiS. 
Tb t'hlc:a&o. Burlington I. Quine)' Railroad ('ompany &ppearln&' -. ob-
jectore to tbh prOJ)Oeed llae, Introduced numerous wltn- t tatlf)'lnr; 
to the adequacy of the prea<'nt S<'r>'l<'e and contending that odler addl · 
tlonaJ IK'rvlre .,._ not net-ded. ObJector also Introduced exblblta pur· 
JlO'ID& to abo., tht 11rote&ll\ of the public agaiMt the efttabllshment of 
the propased bua line, oontandlnlf that the preaent service wa~ odequatP 
Thf' f'Xhlblta are at toli0\\8 : 
Exhibit 1- l'lnety-elght Al&'ftatures from lift PJ('IIsant and fiftY· 
nve ''i1181Urf'! from Ne\\' London. 
~;xhlblt 2-~vent)'·lhe al&nalurt'S !rom Falrfteld. 
Exhibit 6 Forty·two sl&'ft&lure.. from Ottumwa. 
•Jxhlblt 1- Twent:r·el&-lll lettel'll trom BurllnRton. 
A prot011l from Loromotlve Firemen or Burlington. 
A proteo~t from th!' Order of Hollroatl C'onduetors of Hurling· 
ton. 
A proteet fre>m locomotive Englneel'6. 
A prot011t from lhe llallway Trainmen of Burlington. 
A prott'llt trom Hawkt>ye National As.-oclatlon. from Do.>s Molnta 
C"ounty. 
A prote&t from Voterans Association or Burlh\l!ton 
The objector, the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Railroad C'ompany, In· 
trodueed an exhibit marked 4, which shows the ~ervlre beln&' glvt'n 
alon&' the route of the J)roJ)()IIed bus line. 
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~U.o~ to 4ll•f'ha,.. p....aatra or on al.-oal tu rtH'I•• ra•wnc•rt. 



















The towna aerYed b1 th~ Cb.leaao. 8urll~on & Quine,. Railroad and 
p1'01)0118(1 to be eerved by the awllcant, population, nnd number or trains 
each way dally, nre ae follows: 
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.Exetv~ Jb<'f'pt 
$undar ;;Hoday 
The Commercial Clube or Mt. 1'1-nt und Ne"' London, b•· represen· 
tall••· apl)e<lred and 11tated their objection to the proi)OIW!d bu• line. 
Mr. 1.- E Oolden, '!'rAttle l\lan~er of th~ Burlln&lon Shippers• As-
soclallon. app~arht& Itt b11ba.lf of the shippers, testified tuJ to thu prllllent 
Mrvftt» belntr rtondered by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Jlailroe.d 
Compan,., and that with rurth~r •·ompellllon by motor bua traJ:IoPOrtatlon, 
wb~re prMent servleee are sall•ractory and adequate, the curtailment 
or IOt'nl train servlc. would reeult. 
A number or peniOI\ll who had t<lgned 11 petition ror the eetabllsb· 
ment or the proi)()Sed bu• lint-, rt'pudlated th~lr prevlou slgoature and 
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recorded th~l•ee u belnc op~ to It after oonslderlnc all the taca. 
'l'lle question to be decided b1 the Commleelon Is whether or not the 
establishment of the proposed senl~e will promote the public oon ~en­
leuce and necessity. 
The tnlna while sertfnr the towna which would be aer•·ed by the 
proJ)OIIed bUiJ line, also ~• towoe be1ond the termlnala of the prOPDied 
bua line. 
Considering all of tAte racta developed In tbiR ease, It Is the opinion 
ot the Oomml .. lon that the establl•hment or the propOeed bus ~ervlce 
.-oold not promote the public con•t>nlenee and n~t1 
Ct'rtlllcate Ia therefore denied. 
NO 11-511-1924. 
Paul S. Otto, Waterloo. Jlot<Jr Com~r-~uenger-Bhuli: JloJoli:, 
Brtlll.tr, FOI/ttte. Chlckoaow ond llo11X1rd CoJ<!Uft't. 
On November 16, 1925, the Board rendered the followlnr dcclalon ap. 
provlnr of the Issuance or Certificate of Convenience and NeceiiHY. 
authorising operation In the rollowlnr lan«Uaae: 
Thll Is an application or Paul S. Otto, Waterloo, to,.. , for a Cenlft· 
cate or Convenl~nce and Necessity to operate aa a motor carrier for 
the public transpOrtation of passengers for com()(lnsatlon between Tripoli, 
Sumner. Randalia, Fayett•. and WMt Union and between New Hamp-
ton and Crearo, In 8rt>m~r. Fayett4.', ('hlelauu~w. and Howard Countlu, 
lo \II 
The applicant Is now operating u a motor rarrler of pnasengere be-
tween Wat~rloo. Denver, TripOli, Frt•derlka, and New Hampton, making 
two round trl~, dally. e:r~pt Sund11y, and the prol'lent ''PPIIoatloJ> Is Cur 
additional authority. 
Aeeordlug to the Time Sobedul~ which wae flied with the present ap. 
plication, If this application Is granted, applicant prop06ee to operate 
throuah ears between Waterloo and WMt Union. v1a TripOli, making 
two round lrlpa dally, u<:ePt Sunday, and on~ round trip on Sunday. 
He also propoeea to operate throuch care betwt>en Tripoli and Cretoo, 
mnklog two round trips, dally, except Sunday, and one round Lrlp on 
Sunday. The care leaving Waterloo on the Watt-rloo-We~t Union route 
"Ill make direct connecllone wllb th~ care Ieavins that point for Creaco 
and all oar-. Ieavins <'r~co will make dlre<'l oonnectlona at Tripoli 
with the West Union-Waterloo ears for Waterloo. 
Artl'r due notko, the application "'ll.l heard on October 8, 1$26, In 
the offtce of the Dlacl< Hawk County Auditor, Waterloo. Jo-. ud taken 
under advfaament 
Written objettlona to the rrantlnc or this application were tiled by the 
OhiOIIfrO Oreal WMtern Railroad ComPQny on September 18, 1925, and by 
the C'hlcago, Milwaukee & St Paul ltallway Company on September 2S. 
1925, the latter being repreaented at tbe bearlntr by Ita attorney, Mr. 
c. L. Taylor, or Oea Molnu, lo...a 
Upon the evidence as submitted, the Board believe~. lnumuch .. there 
Ia no direct oervlee between TripOli, Sumner, Randalia, F'&1ette. and 
Weat Unlou, that It would promote tbe public oon•enlenee and n~lty 
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LO have tb.Ja proposed ~ervlc.o lnau~rated. and It bereby orders that 
Certificate of Convenl .. oc~ and :-:ec-lty ue as betw~n tbe1e POhlts. 
Strtouow- objf>Cllon~ were made b>• the Cblcago, :!dllwauk" a St. 
Paul Railway Co~UPQny to tbe ,..ranting of the appllca.tlon tor authority 
to o(l<lrate ~tween New Hampton and Cre<CO. PetltiOOJl and letters 
Crom prominent men along both routes were llled by the a;~~~llcant. all 
.. king that the appllcal.lon be granted. Counter ))OlltloDO! were flied 
by a number or resldenta of New Ha.ropton. proteetlng the granting of 
U1e certlftcatf. At the pre~~ent lime there Ia praetlcally no service be-
tween er.oo and Waterloo, and the propoeed bua •trvlee would be a 
eon'fPnlenee and nel'e. llY. 1r thP pre..ent Cblcago, Mllwaulleto a St. 
Paul Jtallway time carda were maintained, but, llll ahown by the evl· 
deuce eubmiU~d by tho Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul. that company 
would r~re the au&peoded service conalatln& or a third train, between 
Au In and Calmar, oo October 16. 19%5. It baa been t.helr cnatom dur· 
lng the aumm~r montha, when private auLOmoblles and buuea are unl· 
veraally u~od. to discontinue thiM third train, and to resLOre It lO serv-
Ice about the middle or October tor the winter months. This (l<lrmlts 
p-ogera to !Pave (',....ro at 9:0G A. M. and arrln at New Hampton 
at ll. %8 A '! In limP LO make connections with the Oblcaco Great 
WI> tern train tor Waterloo. or with the bua line tor that POint. Paseen· 
ger11 fan al~o INtve C'rMtco at t· 48 P. M .. arrive at New Hampton at 
4 : 13 P. M., nnd In the oth~>r direction 1~.,,. Nl'w Hampton at 10:20 
A ll .• and arrive at <'r..eoo at 12 ;50 I' \1 • or le.ve Ne"' JlampLOn 
% 60 P. M and arrlv~> at Cre•co at 4:45 P. M. It I• apparent lO the 
Board that during the period wlwn LhiM third train 18 being o(l<lr&ted 
by the Chlca«o. Mllwaukoo It ~~ Paul th<>re Is no necessity Cor the 
(lrowllt<l buo IK'nlce. but the Board doe!! reel that durin~ the oummer 
months, wh~n and IC thla train bl not operatl'd by the objectors, the Chi· 
~lliO, Mllwaul<t'e lc St. l'nul Railway Company, the proposed bua 116rvlce 
will promott' the public convenh•nc~ and n~r~>¥Rity, and It Ia ordorod that 
the applicant hi' s-rantl'<l certlftclltt' or authorization to operate as a 
motor carrier or pa·•~n&Prs bt>twetn Crt' •·o and Waterloo during auch 
ptorlod of lim~ 811 the Chicago, 'l!lwaul<~e & St. Paul Rnllway Company 
Mhllll not be operaUn~ this third train; and when the train la again re· 
!notated t.hen the bus line shall ceaae operation. Certllleate of Conven-
lenc<> and Nece tty ror thl• part time ~ervlc:e will luue. 
During the current year th<> following Certtftcatea of Convenience 
und Neceotlty were 1BIU<'d, uod~r the provlolon• or Chapters 4 and 5 
tA-..a or U•• 4lat Generlll AS~<embly 
Certllleate No. 1, datM Septembf'r 21. lt~5. aut.horltlng 0. C. Wrtght, 
Adol, Iowa, to operate aa a pnaat'nger motor e1rrler over the following 
routea: 
Route No. 1 between Del< Moines, Waullf'P, Adet, Redlle:d, Linden, 
Panora and Guthrie Center. 
lloute No. ! betwe~n De8 l\tolnee, Van MHer, De Solo, Earlham, J:)eX· 
wr and Stuart. 
Ooeket Noa. H·9. H·19, H·172, H-429, H-500. 
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Certlllcate Xo 3, dated Aug-ut :U, 19%6, anthor!zla& Merritt B. Hll· 
dretb. Antboo, Iowa. to operate !Ill a pueenger motor ciU'rler over the 
following routea: 
Route No. J, between Ant.hon, No.-!Ue and Slou.x City. 
Route No. 2, between Anthon, OLO, Smithland, Holley Sprloga and 
Sioux City, then returning to Anthon over tbe abo•e deecrlbed route. 
Docket Nos. B·8, H-438. 
CertJllcate No. 4, dated September 10, 1925, autborltlng the Great 
Wblte Way .Bua Line, Monroe, lo11 a, a partnerehlp compoeed of L. T. 
Munson, Monroe, Iowa, and R. L. Conard, lnd lanoh•. lowa, to operate 
as a passenger moLOr carrier over the Collowlog route: 
Route No. 1, between O.kalooaa, Pella, Olley, Monroe. Prairie City, 
and Des Molnea. 
Docket Noa. H·H, H·127. 
Cert111cate No. 6, elated Auguat 10. 1925, authorlalng tbe Ft. Dodge, 
0.. Moine~ a Southern Transportation Company, Boone, Iowa. to ope,-
ate u a puaenger motor carrier over the following routo: 
Between Algona, Llvennore, Humboldt, Dakota City and Ft. Dodge. 
Docket No. H·26. 
Cerllftcate No. 8, dated Ootober )6, 1925, autborlzlng M. J. Cue. l>ton-
Ucello, Iowa, to operate aa a paasenger motor carrier over tbe following 
route: 
Between Montleello, Oucade, the unincorporated towna of FUlmore, 
Ball Clongb and Key Weat, and Dubuque. 
Docket No, H·76. 
Certlllcate No. 10, dated September 15. 19%5. authorizing w. R. Ha-
gen a Son, .Monroe, Iowa, to oper&te as a pueenger motor carrier over 
t.ho tollowtn~r routee: • 
Route No. 1, between Des Moine•. Prairie City, Fairmount, .Monroe. 
Otley, and Pella. 
Route No. !, between Monroe, through tho unlncorporat~:d town1 or 
Cordova and Red Rock, and Kno:r.vllle. 
Docket Nos. H·ll, H·248. 
Certlftcato No. 12, dated November 18, 1926, autbortzlng tbe Jowa 
'l'rnnell Company, Shenandoah, Iowa. a partnership oompoled or W. L. 
Fermer, Sbenandoab, and F. C. Farmer, Shenandoah, to operate a 1 a 
paasenger motor carrier o•er the following routes: 
Route No. 1, between Shenandoah, Sidney, Tabor, Glenwood, and Coun· 
ell Blutta. 
Route No. 2. between Shenandoah, lhe Incorporated town or NorwiCh, 
Yorktown and Cla:rillda. 
~!ret Noe. H·lJ, H·ll. 
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C•rtlftcate No. 14, dated July 9, lt%5, autborlzin~ A. E. Cattermole, 
Storm Lake, Iowa, to operate aa a paeeeo~er motor Carrier over tbe 
following route : 
Between Spencer, Greenville, !:!loux Rapids, Rembrandt, Trueedalt, and 
Storm Lake. 
Docket No. H·81. 
Certlllcate No. 16, datrd July 10. 1925. authorizing Henry Billman, Ma· 
aon City, Iowa, to operate aa a frell!ht motor carrier over tbe following 
route . 
Between Ma80n City, Nora Sprlnga, Rudd, Floyd, and Cbarlea City. 
Docket H·34. 
Certificate No 17, dated Ausuat 10. tt%5, au1llorlzlng the Service 
Tranefer C'ompeny of Atlantic, Iowa, a partnersblp compeeed of Lee 
O..ylord, and Hartley Baxter, Atlantle to operate u a freight motor 
carrier over the following routo: 
Between Atlantic. Lorah, Brayton, Exira, Hamlin, and Aadubon. 
Docket H·lU. 
Certlfteate No. 18, dated July 24, 1925, authorizing Benjamin W. Crlpa, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. to operate aa a paaaenger motor carrier over t.be fol· 
loWing routea: 
Route No. l, betw .. n Ottumwa and B!oomllold. 
Route No. 2, between Ottumwa, Eddyville, and Oekalooaa. 
Docket Noa. H-60 and H·344. 
CertUicate No. 19, dattd luly 24, lU6, autborlzlng Otto aDd Stenley 
Ja.ckaon, Keokuk, to o~rate IIIJ a pueenger motor carrier over the fol-
lowing routee: 
Route No. l, between Keokuk, Montl"'OWW and Ft. Madlaon. 
Route No. Z, between Keokuk, MontTOee, 1"1. Madlaon and Burllnston. 
Doeltet No. H·29. 
C.rtlftcate No. ZO, dated July 14, 1925, authorizing Bert Mrera, Adel, 
Iowa, to operate ae a freight motor carrlrr over the following route: 
Between Oe1 Molne1, Waukee, Oellaa Center, Minburn, and Adel. 
Docket H.S6. 
Certllleate No. 21, dattd July 14 1825, autborlal.ng W. A. Eben, Adel, 
lo-. to operate aa a trelgbt motor carrier over tbe following route: 
Between Adel, Waukee and Del Molnea. 
Dooket No. H-17. 
C.rtiAoate No. 21, dattd November 10, 19!6, aotborlzlng G. L. Rameey, 
Rtdfteld, Io-. to operate ae a frelgbt motor carrier over tbe following 
route: 
Betwean Rtdfteld, Adel, Waukee aad Dee Molnee. 
Docllet No. H·ll. 
• 
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Cartlftcate No U, dattd AU&Wit 17, lt!l>, authorls.lng Mllea R. Landis, 
Maquoketa. Iowa, to operate aa a puMnger aad elQitMa motor earrler 
over the following routee: 
Route No. 1, bet.ween MaQuoketa, Baldwin, 1\fonmoutb, Wyoming, Ona· 
low, Center Jnnctloa. Anamoea, SprtngviUe, Marton, Kenwood Parlt and 
Cedar Raplda. 
Route No. 2, between Montl~llo, through the unincorporated town of 
Lanrwortby, Anamoea, Springville, Marlon, Kenwood Park, and Cedu 
Raplda. 
Docket No. H~08. 
CMUftcate No. 25, dated Oetober 20, 1925, autborlzlng F. H. Ander1on 
1: Son. Correctlonvllle, Iowa, a partnership compoeed or F. H. A.nder· 
eon and Q1lylen F. Andecaon. to operate as a freight motor (artier over 
the following route: 
Between Sioux City and Correctlonvlll~. 
Docket No. H~18. 
Certlllcate No. 26, dated AU~St 3, 1925, authorising F. C. l!'owler, M~ 
vllle. Iowa. to operate ae a ()IIS8en&er motor carrier over the following 
routee: 
Route No. I, between Moville, Lawton and Sioux Clly. 
Route No. t. between Mo'l'llle and ('orreetlonvllle. 
Docket Noe. H·7. H·%67. 
CerU11oate No. 27, dated Oetober 26, 1925, authorizing Jefferson Hl&h· 
way Transportation Compeny, Minneapolis, Minn .. to operate aa a P .. 
aenger motor t'arrler over the following route· 
Between the north lin~ or th~ State or Iowa, Northwood, Kanaec.t, 
Manly, and lllaaon City. 
Docket No. H·62. 
Certltlcate No. 28, dattd AU3Uit a, 19!5, autborlolng Ward W. Walrod, 
DeWitt, Iowa. to operate aA a pas~onger motor carrier over the follow· 
log route: 
Between Grand Mound, DeWitt and Clinton. 
Docket No. H-47. 
Certlllcate No. 29, dated July 24, 1825, autborlatng T. 8. Buck, Uum· 
boldt, Iowa, owner and operator or tbe Humboldt .lolotor ICrpr-. Hum· 
boldt, to operate ae a rrelgbt motor carrier over the following route: 
Between Humboldt, Oakola City and Ft. Dod&e. 
Docket No. H·l21. 
Certlllc&te No. SO, daltd Jwy 24, ltU, authorl&lng Nla N. Ostergaard, 
Cema.ncbe, Jowa, to operate aa a paaaenger motor oarrler over the rol· 
lowing route: 
Between Camanche and Clinton. 
Ooeket No. B-61. 
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Certlftcata No 31, dated July 24. 1925, autborulng Julius Bcbroeder, 
Clinton, Iowa, to operate u a Crelght motor carrier over tbe follo'W'tnc 
rout .. 
Route No. 1, between Clinton, Low Moor, DeWitt and Grand Mound. 
Route No 2. between Clinton, Low Moor, DeWilt, Grand Mou.nd and 
Calamu.. 
Dodlet So H·116. 
Certltlcate No. 3!, dat.O AuauM 3, 11%5, authorizing R. A. (lampbell, 
Rockwell, Iowa, to operate 11.11 a freight motor carrier oYer lbe followlnr; 
route: 
Between Rockwell and "a8on C'lty. 
Docket No. H·Hl . 
Certlllcata No. 83, dated November 20, lt%5, aulborWnr; H. 0. H1U, 
Bloomfield, Iowa, to operate aa a freight motor carrier over the follow· 
log route: 
Between Bloomfield and Ottumwa. 
Docket No. H·l3l. 
Certlftcate No. 34, dated AUif\lllt 17, 1925, author1tlng Bert PbUIIpe, 
Rembrandt, Iowa, to operate aa a freight motor carrier over the follow· 
In& route: 
Between Rembrandt, TrueAdal~. and Storm L.ake. 
Docket No. 11·70. 
Cerllftcate No. 36, dnted November 21, 1925, authorizing c. T. Gates, La 
Porte City, Iowa, owner and operator or Oates Transfer Line. La Porte 
City, Iowa, to operate 1111 a freight motor carrier over the followlnr 
route: 
Between La Porte City and Waterloo. 
Docket No. fl-67. 
CerUtlcate No. 36, dated Aulf\lat s. 11126, authorizing Earl Neth, At· 
Lantlc, Iowa, to operate u a frel&ht motor carrier over the followiAI 
route: 
Between Atlantic and 1Awla. 
Docket No. H-68 
C•rtlllcate No. 37, dated Au&uot 3, 1U5, authortzlog W. H. Drake, Gar-
ner. Jowa, to operate u a fral&bt motor carrier over the following route: 
Bet'l\·eea Garner, Cleer lAke and Maooo Clty. 
Docket No. H-138. 
Cerlltlcate No. 89, dat.O November 17. 1926, authorl&lng The Runnelll 
Bu1 Line, Runnt>ll•. Iowa, a partnerthlp comPO"ed or C. L. Blue, Rnn· 
nelle. low&, and J. T. Snyder. Mitchellville, Iowa, to operate u a paa-
I(IOJer motor carrier onr the tollo"lnc route: 
Between Runnella and Dea Molo ... 
Docket No. H·2. 
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Cerllllcate No. U, dated August 3, 1925, authorizing c. L. Hart&cll, 
Britt, lo•a. to operate aa a freight motor carrier OYI'r t.be followlna 
route: 
Between Britt, G&rner, Clear Lake and Mason City. 
Docket No. H-105. 
Certlllcate No. 4% dated August 10. 19~5. autborlllng R. L. Smitb, Mo· 
nile, Iowa, owner and operator of Motor Semea Company, of Moville, 
Iowa, to operate a a frelgbt motor carrier over the following route: 
Between .\loYIIIe and Sioux City. 
Docket No. 8·73. 
Certlllcate No. 43, dated October 20, 1925, aulborl&lng Dale Lluner, 
Kln&aley, Iowa, owner and operator of the Klopley Motor Expreo.e, 
Klnrale.f, Iowa, to operate u a trelgbt motor carrier over lbe follow· 
In& route. • 
Between Klnpley, Moville and Sioux City. 
Docket No. H·282. 
Certlllcate No. 44, dated November 10, 1925, aulborlalng Jtobert A. 
Wll&on, Grant, Iowa, to operate ae a freight motor carrier over tile 
following route: 
Between Elliott and Grant. 
Docket No. H·84. 
Certlftoate No. 46, dated October 25, 1925, autborlzlng P. R. Davie, 
Avoca, Iowa, owner and operator or tbe Avoca Tranelt Company, Avoca, 
Iowa, to operate aa a paasenger motor carrier over the following route: 
Between Avoca, Hancock, Oakland, Carson, Treynor and Council Blutfa. 
Docket No. H-111. 
Certlllcate No. 48, dated November 21, 1925, authorizing Madrid Motor 
Trao1port, Madrid, Iowa, a partnership composed ot Earl Ramaey, 
Madrid, Iowa, and 0. A. Kirtley, Des Moines, Iowa, to operate aa a 
trel&bt motor carrier over tbe following route: 
Between Des Moines, Polk Clt7 and Madrid. 
Docket No. H·lOO. 
Oertllloate No. 49, dated Au.gual 10, U2~. aulborlsJac Blabop a oroc-
ban, Orlawold, Iowa, a partnership compoeed or John Blahop and C. 
B. Croabau, Orla,.old, Iowa, to operate aa • rrel&ht motor carrier OYer 
the followlnr route: 
Between Orlawold, Lewis and AtlanUc. 
Docket No. H-39. 
Certltlcate No. 50. dated November 23, 1926, aulborlzln&" Otto Mitchell, 
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Pleraon, Iowa, owner and OP<!ralor of Pierson Motor Exprell, Plereon, 
Iowa, to oPerate u a trelr;hl motor carrier over the tollowloa route: 
Between Plereon and Sioux City. 
Docket No. H-336. 
C'orttftcale Noc 61, dated November 30, 1926, authorizing Adolph H. 
Auaenhus, Northwood, Iowa, to operate aa a trel!rhl motor carrier over 
the following route<~ : 
Route No. t, betw~n Northwood, Kensett, Manly, and Maeon City. 
Route No. 2, between Northwood a nd the point where Primary Ro:l.d 
No. 1 lnteraeeta the north line or the Stale or Iowa. 
Docket No. H-406. 
Certllleate No. 62, dated November 2, 1925, authorizing R. B. Fearing, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, owner and OP<!rtltor ot the Clark's Dray and Storage 
Line, Cedar Falla, Iowa, to OP<!rate aa a freight motor carrier over the 
tollowlnr; route. 
Between Cedar ~1111a, Cedar llelghl8, Ca8llo Hill, and Waterloo. 
Docket No. H·113. 
Certlllcate No. r;a, dated November 21, tt%6, authorl%lnr; F. E. Wyman, 
Grla.,old, Iowa, to operate aa a pUHnr;er motor earner o.,.r lbe follow· 
Inc route: 
Between Griswold, Caraon, Treynor and Council Blurts. 
Docket No. H-143. 
Certlllcate No. 64. dated November 30, 1926, authorl.ztns George W. 
Gonterman, Eldon, Iowa, to operate as a tretcht motor carrier over lbe 
tollowlnl' route: 
Between Ottumwa, Agency, and Eldon. 
Docket No. H-107. 
('ertlft~ate Noc 66, dated Aug~ 17, 1925, authorizing F. D. Eat well. 
Prairie City, to operate aa a freight motor carrier over the following 
route: 
Between Prairie City and Dee Moines. 
Docket No. H-71. 
Cerlllkate No. 67. dated November 27, 1925, authorizing H. A. Deaalng-
er, Ft. Dodge, Iowa, OW'ller and operator of Yellow Cab Company, Ft. 
Dodco, Iowa, to operate aa a pasaencer motor carrier o1'er tbe follow-
Ing route: 
Between Fort Dodr;e and the United States Oypeum Company. 
Oock8l No. H-339. 
Certlllcate No. 61, dated October 30, 1925, authorizing Thomaa W. Han-
na.h, Fairfield, Iowa, to operate aa a p&8llenger motor Carrier over the 
rollow1nr; route: 
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Between ~'airfield, Blrmlncham, tbrour;h the unincorporated town or 
Mt. Zion and Keosauqua. 
Docket :000. H-66c 
Certlllcate No. 62, dated :->ovember %0, 1925, authorising L. W. L&u, 
\'Pntura, Iowa, to operate ae a trelgbt molor carrier ovor lhe following 
route: 
Bet><e~n the unincorporated tov.n or Ventura, Clear Lake and Muon 
('It)'. 
Dorket No. •I-IS3. 
C!'rll6cntc No. 65. dal~ct November 16, 19~5. authorizing L. E. Strick· 
lrr, Iowa C'lty. Iowa. to operat~ a~ a .-cncor motor carrier over the 
following rout•: 
Route Noc 1, betwet>n lo"a City, Kalona and Wuhlnr;ton. 
Route No % bctwet>n Waahlngton, Brlchton, Pleasant Plain and Falr-
fleld. 
Docket Noa. 11 ·62, H-484. 
Crrlllkate No. 67, dated December 8, 1925. autborlzlnr; Harry C. Pat· 
rlci~C<'. Spen~rr, Iowa, to operate as a trelchl motor carrier over the 
following roule 
Between Spencer, l\JIIford, Arnolds Park. Okoboji lltld Spirit Lake. 
Docket No. 11·199. 
C'ertiftcato No. 69, dated November 18, 1925, autborlzlng tbe Wblle 
:>tar BU8 Company, :\luscatlne, Iowa, to operate u a puoenser motor 
nrrler ovtr the following routes: 
Route No. l, between Mu8C8tlne, Grandview, Wapello, Oakville and Bur-
lington. 
Route No. 2. between Muscatine, Weal J,lborty and Iowa City. 
Docket Not. H-128, H-377. 
Certificate l'o. 71, dated Nov•mber 16, 1U5, autborlzlor; Harold Krls-
"'n"en, Hudson, IO\\'a, to operate as a freight motor carrier 01'er tbe 
following route: 
Detween Hudaon and Waterloo. 
Docket No. ll-78 
C<lniJleate No. 74, dated AuKU.et 17, 1926, authorizing Harrlt Brotbera, 
Spencer, Iowa, a J)artoerablp cotupeeed of P'rancl8 J. HATrla, SperM:er, 
Iowa, and Joseph W. Harris, Spencer, Iowa, to operate as a pauennr 
motor carrlfr over tbe rollowlna route: 
B<:>tween Spene<>r, Milford, Arnolds Park, Okoboji and Spirit Lake. 
Docket H-38. 
• Certificate No. 75, dated October 20, 18%6, authorl•lnc Tbe Waterloo, 
C•dar Fall• It Northern Railway Company, Waterloo, Jowa, to operate 
1111 a passenger motor carrlor over tbe tollowlor; rout•: 
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Route No. 1, between Waterloo, Castle Hill, Cedar Heights and Cedar 
Falls. 
Route No. 2, between Waterloo, Jesup and Independence. 
Dockets H-30, H -90. 
Certltlcate No. 77, dated August 17, 1926, authorizing J. E. Thompson, 
Roland, Iowa, to operate aa a freight motor carrier over the following 
routet~: 
Route No. 1, between Ames, Gilbert, Story City and Roland. 
Route No. 2, between Ames, Gilbert, Story City, Randall. and Roland. 
Docket No. H·239. 
Certificate No. 80, dated December 4, 1925, authorizing Frank J. 
ClouBS, Manson, Iowa, to operate aa a. freight motor carrier over the 
following route: 
Between Manson and Ft. Dodge. 
Docket No. H-110. 
Certificate No. 86, dated August 24, 1925, authorizing Nick Beuzekom, 
Hull, Iowa, to operate as a freight motor carrier over the following 
route: 
Between Hull and Sheldon. 
Docket No. H-93. 
Certificate No. 88. dated October 29, 1926, authorizing N. C. Christen· 
aen, Algona., Iowa., to operate as a freight motor carrier over the fol-
lowing route: 
Be~ween ;\lgona, Humboldt, Dakota City and Ft. Dodge. 
Docket No. H-164. 
Certificate No. 89, dated November 16, 1925, aut.borlzlng D. F. Cooksey, 
Red Oak, Iowa, to operate as a frelgh t motor carrier over the following 
route: 
Between Red Oak, Emerson. HMtlngs, Malvern, Glenwood and Council 
murre. 
Docket No. H·61. 
Certlftcate No. 90. dated October 16, 1926, authorizing The Sioux Falls 
Traction System, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, to operate as a passenger 
motor carrier over the follo.,1ng routes: 
Route No. 1, between the point a.t the north line or the State of 
Iowa, where Primary Road No. 9 Intersects the north line or Sioux 
Township, Lyon County, Iowa, Larchwood, Lester, Rock Rapids, Little 
Rock, Sibley, the unincorporated town or Allendorf, Ocheyedan, HarrlB, 
Lake Park, the unincorporated town or Montgomery and Spirit Lake. 
Route No. 2. between the west line or the State or Iowa near the 
northwest oorner or Section 16, Township 95 North, Range 48 weet, Ha-
warden, Chatsworth, Akron, Wet~tfteld and Sioux City. 
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Route No. 3, between SIOilX City, Sail¥, Sloan, Whltlug, Onawa, Bien· 
coe, River Sioux, Mondamin, unincorporated town of Calhoun, Missouri 
Valley, through the unincorporated toWM or Lo,·etand. lioney Creek, 
and Creacent and Council Bluffs. 
Dockets No. H-167, H-247, H·40S. 
Certificate No. 92, dated November 23, 1925, authorizing C. J. Jauron, 
Salix, Iowa, to operate as a Jl&l'Benger motor carrl~r over the following 
route: 
Between Sloan, Salix, Sergeant Blutr and Sioux C'lty. 
Docket No. H-416. 
Certificate No. 94, dated November 18. 1925, authorizing Roy E. Bruce, 
Shetlleld, Iowa., to operate as a trelgl1t motor carrier over the follow· 
log route: 
Between ShefOeld, through the unincorpOrated town or Chapin, and 
Hampton. 
Docket No. H-139. 
CertiOcate No. 96, dated November 17, 1925 authorizing George Koss, 
Ely, Iowa, to operate as a freight motor carrier over the following routs: 
Between Ely and Cedar Rapldft. 
Doeket No. H-176. 
CerUOcate No. 103, dated November 18, 1925, au~horlzlng Frank Reeve, 
PopeJoy, Iowa, to operate as a freight motor carrier over t.be following 
route: 
Between Popejoy and Iowa Falls. 
Doeket No. H-263. 
Certlflcate No. 104, November 10, 1926, authorizing Carl Brown, Win-
terset, Iowa, to operate as a freight motor carrier over the following 
route: 
Between Des Moines, Norwalk, Martensdale. Bevington, Patterson and 
Winterset. 
Docket Nos. H-214, H-367. 
Certificate No. 106, dated November 19, 1925, authorizing Toney Gerdes, 
Independence, Iowa., to operate as a freight motor carrier over the fol· 
lowing route: 
Between Waterloo, Jeaup and ln<lepcndence. 
Docket No. H·28. 
Certlftca.te No. 113, dated November 20, 1925, authorizing E. C. Oorsey, 
Anita, Iowa, to operate as a freight motor carrier over the following 
route: 
Between Anita, Wiota and Atlantic. 
Docket No. H-21. 
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C.rllftoate No. 117, elated No•ember 2, 1926, authorizing Keltb E. 
SLallrer, Rudel, Iowa. to o~rate u a trelgbt motor carrier onr the fol· 
lowing routaa : 
Route No. I, between Rucld. Floyd and Charles City. 
Route No. !, betwHn Rudd, Nora Springs and )t...On City. 
Doelret No. H-63. 
C.rtlfteata No 118, elated Octobu !t. 1125, authorizing Albert Welker, 
Tbo111ton, Iowa. to operata u a frel&bt motor earner o-rer tbe follow-
Inc route· 
Between Thornton, Swaltdale, Rockwell and M&lo!On City. 
Docket No. H-157. 
C.rtlllcate No. 120, dated No•~IDOOr 2, 1'125, authorltlng w. A. Boldon, 
Alden, Iowa, to o~rate aa a frelcht motor carrier over the tollowln« 
route: 
Between Alden and Iowa Fall•. 
Docket No. H-185. 
Cerllftcate No. 123, dated November 2, U2G. authorizing H. B. Green, 
Burllncton, Iowa, owner and operator or 11. B. Green Motor TTansport 
Company, Burllncton, Iowa, to operate ruo a trelcht motor earrler over 
the tollowlnc route. 
Botween Burllncton and Ft. l\1aii1Hon. 
Docket No. H·106. 
Certificate No. 130, dated October 29, 1925. authorizing w. S. Cronk, 
Cambrldce, Iowa, to operate no a fr~l&ht motor rarrler over the follow-
Inc route: 
Between C.mbrld&e, Ankeny and D~• Moine~. 
Docket No. H-409. 
Cerlllleate No 138, dated Auguot 24, 1926, authorizing Harvey Frank 
Schaeffer, Tipton, Iowa, to operate as a trelgbt motor carrier over the 
followloc route: 
Between Davenport, MayNvllle. New l.lberty, Bennett and Tipton. 
Doeket No. H·S»7 
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